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PEEFACE

With this volume we begin the treatment of the politicly
’

thdbry of the great period of the Middle Ages, our firfit;

volume having really iHie character of an introduction

this. The materials have, on closer examination, prov^'!'

to be so large and complex that we have been comp.0^.

to devote a whole volume to the political ideas embodied:

in the two great systems of law which are deriv^ diredjy r\

from the ancient world. I have felt very keenly hoir

difficult and dangerous a thing it is for a student of

history, who has no technical legal training, to deal with

those great juristic documents; and indeed should ^ hava

hesitation in presenting the result of - this work

to the^punm if it .had not been for the great •kindness

scholars eminent in the civil and the

»Cfmon law.
*

I must,^erefore express py most sincere Uxanks,

to iProfessor Fittit^.of Halle, Professor Meynial of i^dns,

and Professor Vteogrtlfloff of Oxford, who very

kindly, read the proofs* of ^ fitst partVf this volume:

and seoondl;^,^ Professor Galante of Innsbrq^

I* 9ho' ltfk| been: so land as p lead the proofs of the

oart
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’Tiiose eminent scholars are in no way responsible for

tiie judgments which I have expressed, but I am under

the greatest obligation to them for a great many ijiiost

valuable corrections, emendations, and suggestions.

Everjf historical scholar who knows how great is the

mass of faiinrinted material,* especially in the canon law

of the twelfth century, will feel that a treatment based

only upon printed sources is necessarily incomplete. It

is with great regret that we have been compelled by

the scope of our work to limit ourselves in this *way

:

we venture to think that the material is sufficient to

justify such conclusions as have been drawn. It was

with still greater regret that I found myself unable to

use some very important printed material for the civil law,

and especially Placentinus’ treatifjjf; on the Code, and Azo s

** Lectura ”
;
but no copies of these works are apparently

to be fouijd in England, and I have been unable to go

to Paris to consult them.

It would be a difficult matter to make a complete

list even of the more valuable modem works which

deal with the various aspects of tlic ci^il and canon

law in the* Middle Ages, but the following are 'among

the most important:

—

F. K. von Savigny, ‘Goschichte des rumischen i&nrmittei-
alter/

Fitting, ‘ Dio Anfiinge dor Itecjitschule in Bologna.’
^

II
* Juristischo Schriften des friiheren Mittelalters.’

nf Irnerius, ‘Sunima Codlcis’ (Sj^imnl^iTrecensis).

II irnerin^, ‘ Qu^stiones^ Juris subtilitatibus.’

S. Brie, 'Die Lohre vom Gowoliytieitsreciit.’

M.'Conrat, ' Geschich^e der ^uJllen des Rbnifechec Rechts im Mit-

telalter.’

E Bestaf^L’Opera d’lmerio.’
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Pescatore, ' Kritische Studien auf dem Gabiet der CiTiHstisoiien

Litterargeschichte des Mittelalters/

J. Flach, ‘ Histoire du Droit liomain au Moyen Age/

P. I^intzing, ‘ Gescbichte der Popularen Literatur des Rdmischen und

Kanonischen Eechts/

J. F. von Schulte, ‘Gescbichte der Quellen und lit^atur des

Kanonischen Rechts/

F. Maassen, ‘ Gescbichte der Quellen und der* Literatur des

canonischen Rechts/

A. Galante, ‘ I^ntes juris canonici select!/

E. Friedherg, ‘ Corpus juris canonici/

E. Fournier, “Yves do Cliartres et le Droit Canonique/' in ‘ Revue

des Questions Hiatoriques/ vol. Ixiii.

II “Les Collections de Canons attributes k Yves de Chartres,”

in * Ribliothoquc do Tlilcole des Chartes,' vol. Ivii.

Gierke, ‘Das Deutsche (inossenschaftsrecht,* of which a part is

translated by F. isfaitland.

A. J. CARLYLE.

OxFOliD, April 3 909.
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not commence till thijf^th century, 2—advantage of beginning with

study of law, 2.
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INTRODUCTION.

!n the first volume of this work an attempt has been made
,.o examine some of the sources of Mediaeval political theory
—^tffat is, first, the jurisprudence of the Roman Empire,

and the political princigle^ assumed or defined in the Writ-

ings of the Christian Fff|hers from the first century, to

the sixth ; and secondly, tl^^ political theory of the societies

which were built up upon the ruins of the ancient Em-^
pire in the West, as it finds expression in the institutions

and in the literature of the ninth century. We have seen;

reason to conclude that while the civilisation of the New
World was in many and most important respects different

from that of the Empire, and while the political conceptions

and customs of the Teutonic States were*^very different from

thosfi o? the ancient world, yet tt is also true td say that as

sson as these began to assume a literary form, we find that

the men*of the ninth* century had inherited much i5 theory

froln the ancient society, and that they constantly had

•ecourse especially to the writings of the Christian Fathers

for the rei^fjoned framework o| their own convictions and

prinijiples. The political writers qf the ninth century in-

herited from the^ atlciei)^ world their theory of human
equality, of the necessary and divine naturejrf,,&#«?ga^

authority in the State, and their principle df^ustice as the

end and^the testeof ie^timate authority, ^j^^uld seem th«t

we^are justified in saying that the political theory of the

^ly Middle Ages repitesents a fusion of thS apolitical prin-

. VOL. n,
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with the traditions aiid custo]&^^

When we now come t^ eonsider the political theoiy of the

Middle Ages proper—^thiit is, of the centuries from the4)enth

to the thirteenth,—it will be necessary to take account of

: elemeBts which are little represented in the ninth century,

especially of the direct influence of the ancient jurisprudence,

through the closer and more general study of the ancient law,

of the highly important develoj^ments of the theory of law

and society in the Canonists, and of the necessary modification

of the theory of^ scc^ety by the conditions and needs of 'the

slowly developing civilisation of Mediaeval Europe. Finally,

we shall come to the time when the theory of the Middle

Ages begins to be influenced by the writings of the great
^

.^litical thinkers of Greece, and especially by Ai-istotle. ‘But

this does not come till the middle of the thirteenth century

;

till that time there is very little this to be traced in the

literature of the Middle Ages.

The elements which go to build up the political theory of

this time are very complex, and it is not easy to be certain as

to the best mode of approaching them : it has, on the whole,

appeared to us best to begin by studying the subject in the

technical legal literature, not because this is the most fertile of

ideas or the most living in its relation to the time, but be-

cause it represents better than the more popular or the more
speculative literature the reasoned and considered judgDjients

of the men of the Middle Ages, and also^.. because in the

RomanWd Canon Law of these centuries we have embodied
much of the inheritance of the ancient wp^ld. It is wefi to

consider these older elements first
; but it is even more necesr

sary that we should in the^ Midcile Ages, as, iijdeed, at all

other times, distinguish^ between the often hasty anjJ ill-

considered phrases of controver^sy aad^ the reasoned and
deliuG-nst?, :!^cord of more dispassionate reflection. Evert now
it is probab^ true to say that much confusion has been

brought into treatment of mediasval ideals and civilisa-

tion by the ^fact that many writers have not l^exu at pains

to distinguish ^ between individual speculation and- cofilro-



irei^By and normal judgment of the’ ordiiuu7 -ii^t^gent ;

man. s.^--
''

Ji»

It is, of course, true that ofteu^^^'^e most extravagant ot

paradoxical phrase covers the profdiindest and most fruitful

thought, that the eccentric and the insurgent often repre-

sent the future, while the normal man only represents tl^

present, and we shall endeavouV to recognise and to set out

the value of even the most paradoxical and eccentric phrases

and movemenjis, of which the Middle Ages were indeed fertile^

But if only to find the due place and to interpret the full"

^gnifinance of the ideals of these think&e, it is well to Begin'
;

with the most sober and matter-of-fact aspects of bur subject.

In this volume, then, we propose to deal with the Roman
^j^gd the Canon Law of the Middle Ages to the middle of

the thirteenth century, ^leaving the new legal systems of

national or feudal law;^ to be dealt with in closer relation '

to the actual political his tory of these centuries. We deal,

that is, with the study the Roman Law down to th^"

middle of the thirteenth century, taking the compilation of

great gloss by Accursius in the middle of the*thirteenth

century as the limit of our present inquiries; and in the

same way we deal with the Canon Law down to and includ-

ing the publication of the Decretals of Pope Gregory IX.





PART-I.

THE POLITICAL THEOKY OF THE HOMAN LaVtEHS , OF;

rtlE MIDDLE AGES TO ACCIJBSIUS.

CHAPTER 1.

THE THEORY OF EAW. jEQVJTAS AND JtJSTICB.

We have seen that there i# but little trace of any influence

of the Roman jurisprudence on the political theories of the

ninth century. This does not mean that the Roman Law was

exercising no influence in Western Europe during this period,

A considerable part of the population of the Carlovingian

Empire lived under the rule of Roman Law in some form or

another
; the people of Southern France w^re governed mainly

by adaptations of this, and in Italy itself, the native popula-

tion® as distinguished from the Lombard and Frank, lived

under Ropian Law. During this period, as well as lifter, the

Rojnan Law was actually regulating the life of a great

number of p^rsoflfe, and the influence of this system of law
upon the laws and customs of the barbarian races is among
^e most important of historicill subjects. We cannot, how-
ever,%iow consider this«in general ;

\v% have to inquire how far

the Roman jurispradence ilftects the theory of politics in the

Middle Ages—that is, how far, when reflect on

the nature and principles of political institutions, they were
influenced by the th^ry as embodfed in tiiis jurisprudence.

Meivmay loftg be governed by a system of lfitfjf,«or by a par-

^^*?ular political organisation, before thqy ask themselves what
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:
are the principles of political or social relations represented

by their legal system. Some time or other they ask the

question, and then political theory begins.

It was once thought that there was no such thing as a

systematic study of the Roman Law until the eleventh

eentu^, and the beginning of the gi‘eat law school at Bologna.

It was once thought that Imerius was the first to study the

Roman *Law^ systematically, and that the foundation of the

great school of Bologna was also the beginning of the scientific

study of the Roman ^Law in the Middle Ages. It seems clear

now that these notions were erroneous, and that the more or

less systematic study of Roman Law had never died out in

Western Europe. There is some reason to think that the

Law School of Rome had always continued to exist,

that Irnerius himself was a pupil of this school. There are

traces of a school at Ravenna, andv it is very possible that

there may have been yet other schools of Roman Law in

Southern France. A certain ampunt of literature has been

preserved, or rather, we should say, the fragments of a litera-

ture which belongs to a period antecedent to, or at any rate

to represent traditions independent of, the gi-eat school of

Bologna. Such is the work known as ‘ Petri Exceptiones

Legum Romanorum,’ a little handbook of Roman Law
; such

also are a number of treatises and fragments collected by
Professor Fitting in his ‘ Juristisclie Schriften des frtiheren

Mittelalters.* It is, indeed, very largely to Professor Fitting

that w^ owe our knowledge of this obscure’ but interesting

subject. Whatever may be the exact facts about this, ^we

shall see that there are important matcriais foi; our purpose

not only in the writings of the great school of Bologna, but

in writings which may be earlier than, and are afc least inde-

pendent of, the traditional Bologna. ,

The political theory of the mediaeval civilians is directly

founded of the law books of Justinian, and no doubt

they often do little more than restate the positions laid down
by the great jurtsconsulte of the secon^i^ anft third oenturies

or the editer^s^ of the sixth ; but the world iiad grqatly

changed, and the medieval civilians,* even when they were
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^ most ah^ous to restate ancient law, were yet influenced by

these changes and sometimes aware of them. They did much
more than merely repeat the phrases of the ancient law, they

endeavoured to explain what was diflicult, to co-ordinate

what seemed to be divergent or contradictory, and to show
how these ancient principles or rules could be brouglfb in^o

relation with the existing conditions of society.

We must refer to our first^volume for a discussion ^f what
scelh to be thf most important aspects of the political theory

of the Roman Law. But briefly we may say that the most

important asj)ects of this are to be fouAd* in its treatment

of the nature of law, in its theory of equality and slavery,

and in its conception of the source or oi’igin of political

u ofij^iority. We shall see that the political theory of the

medijeval civilians toucl^^s other subjects of importance, and

especially the relations a)f Church and State, of Canon Law
and Civil Law

;
but wo must, begin our consideration of their

political theory by consideijng their treatment of the former

subjects. Of these, the first, and perhaps the most important,

is the theory of law. Like the ancient lawyers, tin? inediesval

civilians think of law in the largest sense as the expression of

the princqdc of justice
;
the positive law of any one state is

only the application, by the authority of some society, of this

jirinciple to the actual conditions and circumstances of a

pai-ticujar place and time. We must, therefore, begin by
considering their theory of justice and ccqnitcis, and the

^•elation^pf thcj^fe to jus.

Jus, accoi;ding»to all these w^riters, is derived from justice

and wquitas, while sonv3 of them distinguish between

^cequitcis aUlid justice. These terms, and their relations » to

each* other, are defii^ed by the author of an anonymous

fragment which Hrofessor^Fitting has tliought to be earlier

thaif the school of Bologna: he defines uiqui^Js as “rerum

convenientia quse in paribus causis paria jura desiderat,” and

adds that God* jyiquitus itselft; when this temper ^^s
^

iif a* man’s soul and will, it is ceilledj^tst itia, while

justice expressed in t*lie terms of law, whether written or
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customary, is called jm} In this passage we have four

important points: the definition of cequitcis, the relation of

this to God, the relation of justice to cvquitas, and the rela-

tion of pis to justice.

The definition of cequitas would seem to be one generally

adopted by the mediaeval civilians. It is probably related to

a phrase of Cicero’s: “Valeal aequitas quae paribus in causis

paria jura dcTsiderat,” ® and we fipd it again in the introduc-

tion to a Summa of the Institutes,^ in the Snmma Codicis

known as the '‘Summa Trccensis,” wliich Fitting attributes

to the great Irnerfus himself, the founder of the school of

Bologna,* in the work of Placentinus, the founder of the

School of Montpellier, in liis work on the Institutes,® and in

the work of Azo on the Institutes.® '

’ We next consider the theory o^ the relation of justice

to cequitas. In the passage of the Prague fragment which

we have just quoted, justice is defined as (vquitas translated

into will, justice is a quality of vdll or purpose. This is the

normal theory of these civilians. It is no doubt derived

directly from Ulpian’s definition of justice as “constans et

perpetua voluntas jus suum cuique tribuendi.” ^ We may cite

^ * Fragmentum Pragense/ iv. 2:
“ iEquitas ewt rerura convenieutia

qufe in paribus causis paria jura desi-

derat. Item Deus, qui secundum hoc

quod desiderat iiquitas diciiur: nihih

aliud est a;quita8 quain ])eus. Si

talis {cquitas in voluntatc hoininis est

j)erpetuo, 'justicia dicitur, quee talis

voluntas rcdacla in i)rjeceptionem,

sive Bcripta wive consuetudinaria, jus

dicitur.”

2 Cicero, ‘Topica,’ 23.

^‘‘Summic cujusdam Institution-

um/ 3.

^ Irnerius, ‘ Summa Codicis,’ Intro-

duction, 3. It VK^ild be impossible here

to enter into the iu esting

discussion as to the authorship of the

wSrks attributed to Irnerius. There

is no serious doubt as to the authen-

ticity of a certaih ‘iiumber of glosses,

and Professor Fitting has argi^ed with

great learning and force for the Trner-

ian authorship of the “Qu^stiones de

juris subtililatibuB,” and of the “Sum-
ma Codicis ” known as the Summa
Trecensis. We must refer the reader

to Professor Fitting’s introductio'As to

these works. FAl' careful » criticisms

of Pn)feK*n)r Fitting’s arguments, the

reader can turn to Professor E. Be ta,

‘L’Opera d’lrnt'Ho,’ apd to Prof. Pes-

catore, ‘Kritische Studien auf deni

Gcbiete der Civilistis§}ien Litteriir

geschichte des Mittelalters.’

® Placentinus, ‘Summa lastitu-

tiop'nn,’ 1 . If- “JEquitas est rerum

convenientia qua) paribus in causis

paria jura desiderat, et omnia bene

coa^quiparata, dicitun quoque (cquitas,

quasi t:cqu<alftas, ^t vertit ii^ rebus id

est in dictis et factis hombaum.”
* Azo,^Summaln8titutiouum,’ ivl, 7,

^ Digest, i. 1. 10. •
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as illustrative of this a gloss of Imeriua on the Digest, a phrase

of the Summa Codieis attributed to him, and a phrase of

Placentinus' work on the Institutes.^ Justice is regarded as

a quWity of will, the will to secure and maintain cequitas.

The definition of (jequitas is no doubt paiiial and one-sided;

cvquitas may be taken, perhaps more normally, as th# prin-

ciple which distinguishes between a general law and its appli-

cation to particular circumstances. We do not*here*deal at

all with the general theory of the subject, but only with what

seems to be the tendency of these civilians to relate the con-

ception* of wquitas to the abstract principltj af justice in these

formal definitions.

But it must now be observed that these conceptions have

- ttiir first truth, their original being, in God Himself. “ God is

(equitas'' the auilior of tiie Prague fragment says, and justice

is primarily a quality oft God’s will. This is very clearly put

in a little treatise on justice, whose date is uncertain, but

which is regarded by Fitting as being either antecedent to

or independent of the school of Bologna. It is the Divine will

wliich we properly call justice, it is that will which gives to

eveiy man his jus, for it is the good and beneficent Creator

who grants to nu^ri to seek, to hold, and to use what they need,

and it is He who commands men to give such things to each

other, and forbids men to hinder their fellows from enjoying

them.*^ , W(^ find the same conception in anothgr passage of

^ Irneriufij *01o#ssfs on Digestum

vetua ’ (ed. K. lleata). Closf un Dig.,

i. P ; “Differt autem eejuitas a justiiia

tquitas enim iniipsis r^buB percipilur,

que cum desceiidit ex voluiitate, for^a

vJficepta, fit Iriierius, ‘ Summa
Codieis,’ i. 3 (ii. 3) :

“ Equitas enim
est reJum coiivenieutia, quio cuncta

coicquiparat (et in paribus causis

jura 4eBiderat). Quie et jusiitia est

ita demum, si ex voluntate redacta sit

;

quicquid enim afquum, ita demum
justum, est volunPare.’^

^

PkcentiifuB,
^

* Summa Institution-

uno> “Vel sic, ut puto,

vefe et proprie omnis jusiitia est

voluntas, et oinnis volunta^ talis, est

justitia.”

“ ‘De Just.itia,’ 1 :
“ Divinaui volun-

tatem vocamus justitiaiii, qua videlicet

cuique persoiie tribuitur jus suum.

Jleum jus iiitelligo quod mihi expedit,

rius enim creator Justus atque be-

nigiius juxta conditionem meam,
quibuB rebus me videt indigere, eas

mihi quicrendas habpNAlas utendasque

permit ’ct to jubot justis ex

causis uiihi res ejusmodi pra^slare;

proib^t etiam ne quid incommodi

mihi, quominuB eis utar, indi-

gas.
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fragment, abbreviatioii or epEome of

|tbe ibetitutea which is of uncertain date,^

In order to appreciate these definitions and principles more
completely, we turn to the full and formal treatment df the

subject in two of the great civilians of Bologna, in Placentinus

and Kzo, We have already quoted some sentences from

Placentinus' ‘‘ Sunima " on the Institutes, which deal with the

nature of c!b(fiLita^ and justice ; these are only parts of an ex-

tended discussion of the subject. He first defines the nature

of wqnitds, and then says that justice resides in the minds of

jurt men, we ought‘to call a judgment (vqnum, while the man
or the judge should be called just. He tlicn quotes a defini-

tion of Justice from Plato and another from Cicero, but it is the

definition of Justinian, that is, of ITlpian in the Digest (i.

and Institutes (i. 1. 1), on ^^luch he (?wells, and from which he

derives the principle that it is the wiil which makes an action

good or evil; he adds that justice is not only a good will,

but a good will or temper whidpis constant and enduring.^

^ ' Fragm^ntum Pragense/ iii. 9:

£st autem justitia voluntas jus suum
cuique tribuere. Qutn quidcin in Deo

plena est et perfecta, in nobis vero per

participationem justitia esse diciiur.”

‘Abbreviatio Institutionum,’ i.,

“Justitije Deus auctor est.”

^ Placentinus, ‘ Suuima Institution-

um,’ i. 1 : “^£^uitas est reruin con-

venientia, qua) paribus in causis paria

jura desiderat, et omnia bene cojcqui-

parata, dicitur quoque mquitas, quasi

icqualitas eb vertit in rebus, id est

in dictis et factis hominum. Justitia

autem quiescit in mentibus justoruin.

Indo est quod si proprie velimus loquij^

dicimus requum juditiuni, non jvjsium,

et homiiiem justum non snquum, abu-

tentes tamen his appellationibus dici-

mus judicem ecquum, juditium justum.

. . . Restat ut exf«5ffiftnt)?njuid sit

jjistitia. Justitia est secundum Pla-

toncin virtUB quro plurimum potest in

his, qui minimum possunt, nempe in

persouis miserabilibfis evidcutius clar-

escit justitia. Vel ut Tullius ait,

Justitia est habitus animi, communz

utilitate coiiservata, suam cuique

tribueiis dignitatem, id est id quo

dignus est, coronam, si bene meruerit

;

pocnam si peccaveiit. Justinianus

autem sic dcfinib. Justitia est perpetua

et constans voluntas, etc., id est volun-

tarium bonurii, habitus mentis volun-

tate nitens, ut sit defmitid data per

causam et effecturn. Voluntas, id est

voluutarium bonhm, nihil anitn poteSu

dici boniWn nisi intercedente voluntate.

Tolie voluutatem omiiis actus esti^>m-

diiferenH, quip^e alfectio tua votum

iirvponit operi tuo. Et alibi, crimeU

non coutraliitiir nisi iqf<*ercedat volutii

'

tas nocendi, et alibi, voluntas et pro-

positum I'clistinguunt maleficiuM, ergo

ett.'^'actum bo lum. Vel ut alii dicunt,

Justitia est voluntas, constans et per*

petua id est justitia est virtue. Vel

sicut ego puto veres et proprie omuis

justitia esj; volujhas, et omnjs voluntas

tails, est justitia. Et^quia^possel^esse

voluntf^ inconstans, ad diiferdhtiam

additur^ constans, id est invariabiliB,
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The stflCtietaen^ of Azo is extrejily interesting, for lie draws

out at length the conception oTjuStice as being primarily a

quality of God, and secondarily of man.^

Justice is then a quality of will, it is the will to carry out

that which is in accordance with ceqmtas, and this is found

first of all in God, and secondl;^ in man. Neither GodTs will

nor man’s determines the nature of justice, but justice is the

conformity of the will of God and man with Uiat which is

if^quum, the oonformity of the will of God with that which

is His own nature, for in the phrase of the Prague fragment,

God is lequitas}

The conception of justice in these writers is profound and

significant. We shall presently deal with the interpretation

conception into the practical tlieoiy and criticism of

law, and we shall then s*e how significant these conceptions

really are. We may find a fitting conclusion for their treat-

ment of justice in a passage from the ‘ Quaestiones ’ of

Irnerius, a passage which df^scribes the vision of the ineffable

iignity of Justice surrounded by her daughters, Ratio, Pietas,

Iratia, Vindicatio, Observ^antia, and Veritas, and holding

Equitas in her embrace, wliile she deals with the ‘^causes” of

quic homiiiem facitcoustautem, et quia

posset voluutaH esse conataus et tem-

poranca additur perpetua id est iii-

deticiena, tel ad omnia iHigotia patens.

Et qftia posset esse voluntas coustans

%c j)erpetu8^ esset taiHen de tribuenda

injuria, additur tribueiis jlks suum
cui^ue. Dicitur autem tribuens prop-

ter aj)titudinem noifin actu. Nec
Alim semper tribuit sed ad trilju-

‘^dum sctnpe% est apta. Ergo et

omuis justitia est voluntas tabs et

omnis foluutas talis convertaVi liter est

justitia. . . .” Of. Accursius, Glos^^ii

Iustit.»l. 1, “Justitia” and “Notitia.”
^ Azo, ‘ Summa Institutionum,’ i. 1

;

“Est autem justitia constans et per-

petua voli^tas jus siAm cuique tribu-

endij ut & eo^em 1, justitia. Qum
dednitio potest intelligi duobu^ modis

;

unft prout est in oreatore altero prout

est in creatura ; et si intelligatur prout

in crcatorc, id est in Deo, omnia

verba }>ropne posita sunt, et plana sunt

otnnia : quasi diceret,*justitia est Dei

disjKjsitiu, qum in omnibus rebus recte

consistit et juste disponit : ipse retri-

buit unicuique secundum oj>era sua,

il)so non variabilis, ipse non est tem-

poralis in disiJositionibus vel voluiita-

tibus suis ; iinmo ejus voluntas est

coustans et pcri)etua : ipse enini nec

Tiabuit principium, nec habet vel liat>e-

bit fiuem. Altero modo intelligitur

jirout est in creatura, id est in homine

justo. Homo enim Justus habet voluii-

tatem unicuique jus suum;
et ita voluntas dicitur justitia ct dicitijp

voluntas tribuere jus suum, non quan-

tum ad actum sed cjuantum ad affecti<

onem.”
- See n4>te 1 , p. 8.
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and men, and, renderit^jjlto every man his due,’'i>teserve8

unharmed the society 6f me^
^ Irnerius, * Quasstiones de Juris sub-

tilitatibus/ Exordium, 2 :
“ Suut enim

preclusa vitreo pariete, cui litteris

aureis ^Inscriptus est totus libroi;;um

l^alium textus, Quas cum avid3

legerem attentusque contucrer, quasi

per speculum iLihi visa est iueffabili

dignitatis habitu Justitia, cujus in

vertice recumbebat oculis sidereis ar-

denti luminis acie Kati(;, di.spositis

hinc inde sex quasi tirca matrem

Justitiam filiabus : Religionc, Pietate,

Gratia, Vindicatione, Observantia, Veri-

tate. Sub ipsius autem amp^xu re-

sedit iEquitos vuitu benignitatis pleno

. . . Justitia vero una cum prole

generosa solis his quae illic aderant

invigtlare coutcuta erat : causas enim

et Dei et hominum crebris advertobat

^^uspiriis easque lanso prorsus equabili

per maims Equit^^is trutinabat ut

salvo singulis suo rnerito servetur

incorrupta socictas hominum cunc-

ioruiiique perscvei'et illilstta com-

munitas,”
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CHAP^'ER IL

THE THEORY OF JV^

We have considered the nature of justice as it is thought of

by tlie civilians
;
we must now turn to the theory of jus—that

whole system of law. The author of the Prague frag-

ment defines jus as being justice embodied in a command or

law, whether written or Customary,^ and in another passage,

of which we liave quoted a few words, he describes jus as

having its origin in and flowing from it as a stream

flows from its source
;
justice is the will or purpose to give

every man his due, a will which is perfect and complete in

God; justice is this will uiiexi3resscd,ytc^J is tlie expression of

this will. But justice also diflers from jus, for the former is

constant, unchanging, while the latter is variable : this is due

to the varying nature of the circumstances to which it has

to be adapted.^ This conception, of the relation** of jtts and

justftia represents, we think, the normal judgment of these

civilians. * Placcntinus ^repeats the statement that ju&^ is de-

rived from just if/ia, and adds that jtislUia is so called because

^ See p. 8, note 1. ^

‘ Fragment!^ Pragense,’ iii. 9;
“ Cumque de jure Romano traciare in-

tendat, kide sumpta occasione^,de jure

general! qusedam prromitlit', tfm Ro^
aiio juri convenientia quam alii. Set

quia in justitia jus initia habet, et ex ea

quasi rivulus ex foi^te manat ideo earn

anteponit. JBUst autem iftisticHa voluntas

jus suum cui^ue tribueus. Qua) quidem
in Deoaplena esf et perfecta, qi nobis

per participationem justicia esse

dicitur. Hoc autem totum commune
lial>et cum jure, nisi quod justicia

latens est voluntas, jus mauifesta : vel

scripto^el rebus vel factis. Sot differ

t

justicia a jure, quia justicia est con-

Btans, jus autem variabile. Set in

eadein, i>.* par in eodem legislatore

qui idem videtur justurn facere
; sej^

}»otiua'" facit hoc subjectarum rerum
varietas ipsa, sicut splendor solis oculos

quidem molles e9^ itfTpos et egi'otos

ledit et e^as^^erat.”
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all jv^a have their foundation in it.^ The same (S^ception

is again stated by Azo, who adds"that whatever justitia de-

sires, that jus pursues.2

These are significant phrases, but it may be though/* that

after all they are only phrases which had little practical

aignihcance. That is not .the case ; but rather it is certain

that the mediaeval civilians were clear’ in their judgment that

laws which ‘are unjust must modified and brought into

accordance with justice. ^

It is, indeed, maintained by some that before the develop-

ment of the greatfi school of Bologna, the attitude pf those

who taught or practised the Roman Law was one of much
greater freedom than later. It is certainly interesting to

notice the very emphatic phrases of some of the eai'ly writers

of the school of Bologna, or of those who stood outside it.

One of the most remarkable of these is contained in ‘ Petri

Exceptiones Legis Romani,’ In the prologue to his work he

uses a very emphatic phrase, expressing his determination to

repudiate anything in the laws he was handling which might

be uselesk or contrary to equity.*^ In another passage he lays

down the principle that in special cases, affecting in a high

degree the public or private convenience, or for the purpose

of putting an end to quarrels, a judge should be allowed in

some measure to depart from the law.^

^ Placeutiuus^ * Sumina exitus ])laniK ct apertis capitulis cno-

onum,’ i. ] :
“ Corapett;nter enim danms. Si quid inutile,

dominus Jusitinianus de justitia et jure sequitativc con%rarium i;' legibus vt

praimittft, de justitia, ut pote cx qua peritur^nostris pedibus subcaleamua.”

omnia jura einanaut, tanquam ex fonte * ‘Petri Exce])tione8, ’ iv. 3 : “/^um
rivuli. . . , Est autein dicta justitia autcin secundcm legem profertur judici-

quia in ea staut omnia jura.” um, omnino legis aententia eat aervauda,

“Azo, ‘ Sumnni^Inalit.,’ i. 1 : “A nisi aliqua cauaa app^uerit, per qupra

justitia enim velut a materia, et quAi Decease sit, aliquid temperamenti im-

fonte quodam omnia jura oi&anaut; misccri, senteiitiuc. Causa auitem ilia

quod enirn justitia vult, idem jus pro- jJj[?bot else ^videna et honesta, perti-

sequitur. . . . Et dieitur justitia, quia neua ad maxima commoda e^ incom-

in oa stant omnia jura.^»Jus ergo moda publica vel privata. Sicut enim
^derivatur a justitia.” maximee utilitatea;. conaervandsD sunt

^ ‘ Petri Exceptiones Legum Koman- atque retihendle, sic et n^axima mala
orum,* Prologue ;

“ Utriusque juris et detrifnenta vitanda ^tque repel*

naturalis scilicdt'ei civilis ratione per- lenda.^. . .
** “

specta, judiciorum contr^)versiorum *‘Si prsevalida ratione monente Tel
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It is mgnificont that the author of the ' Summa Codicis/

attributed to Imerius by Fitting, takes up the same position,

and clearly lays it down that laws which are contrary to

equitg are not to be enforced by the judge.^ A similar view

is expressed in an extremely interesting discussion by Bul-

garus, one of the four doctors, the immediate success<^s qf

Irnerius in the school of BologAa. He is commenting on a

phrase of Paulus, “In omnibus quidcm, maxiwae tamen in

jure, ssquitas spectanda cst.” He urges that this means that

we must always consider carefully whether any particular

law {jus statutnm) is equitable, if not it' iiruist be abolished.

The judge must prefer equity to strict law

—

e.g,, strict law

enacts that all agreements must be kept, but equity declares

that certain agreements, such as those made under false

pretences, or through fear or violence, or by minors or women,

are not to be kept ;
the .\udge must decide such cases on the

ground of equity.^ It is clear that the civilians who have

cogeiite, legum senteiitia aliquanf*'.)

minus vel majua in judicio j>rofertur,

cum sancti canones, qui majoris vigoris

sunt et auctoritatis, idem sicplssime

patiantur, nemini inirum vidcri de-

bet. . . .

“ Hoc igitur et in saecularibus legi-

bus atque negotiis ab eorum tracta-

toribua, cum res expos tulat, obser-

vandum gutainus ; tit non solum

propter supradictas causas, sed ctiaiu

graves iuimicitiss vglocius finiantur.

Quis enim earn reprehendet^ senteu-

tiam, qua prmterita mala so])iuutur,

surg^ntia praefocantur^ pax firniior

sq|idatur. Hoc '' autem legum sive

judiciorum temperamentum iioo ini-

pftdenter quibuslibet hominibus judi-

cibus est committendum, sed jun's

auctoritatibuB, qui non facilitesr gratia

vel pecunia corrumpuutuf, religiosis'^

timenti!>us Deum.”
^ Irnerius, ‘Sum, Cod.,’ i. 14. 6:

“Conditae leges “intflligeadsc sunt

benigniuB ift mens earum servetur et

ne ab^equilate<>diacrepenfc: legitima

«nim prascepta tunc demum a*'judice

adniittuntur, cum ad equitatis ra-

tioncm acconimodantur. Item in

legibus iutclligendis lie qi^a fraus

hiboatur, vitandum cst. . . .

“ 7. Omuis enim interpretatio ita

facienda est, ne ab equitate diacrepet,

et ut oiiiniu absurditas evitetur, et ne

qua fraus admitUitur,”—Cf. on this

passage Fitting’s Iiitrod., p. Ixxi, &c.

Cf. also Irnerius, ‘ (^uestiones de Juris

Subtilitatibus,’ Exord. :
“ Parietein

vero supra meiiioratam frequeutabant

lionorabiles viri, non quideJi pauci,

Bcdulo dantes operam, ut si que ex

littcria illis ab equitatis examine dia-

souarent, haberentur pro cancellatis.
”

*** Tlulgarus, ‘Comment, on Digeat,’

X. 17. 90 :
“ In omnibus quidem, max-

ime taii^ien in jure, n^quitaa spectanda

eat. (Paulua.) ^quitas in singulia

causis et negotiis spectanda est, maxime
tameii in jure, hoc eat, in<|uirendum an

decern pro decern reddi, vel aliquid

simile,) ait lequum. Maxime vero in-

quirendum est, an quolibet jus statu^

turn sit £cquum. T/crbi gratia, lex

Fusia, lex Papia, qusc quia sequitatem
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been cited looked upon cequitaa m a test which should be

applied to actual laws, that if these were not conformable to

cequitas they ought to be amended, and it seems clear that

some of these civilians thought that even the judge in d^iding

cases must correct the application of actual laws by reference

to tlife principle of ceqnitas^

Here we come, however, to an ambiguity in the meaning of

onquitqkSy ofowhich we must take account. So far we have

considered the term defined as some essentially fair and

reasonable adjustment of things, a principle which finds

* expression in tl^J f^just will to give every man his due. We
have now to observe that the term (vquitfis is also used,

, by some at least of these civilians, in a much more technical

sense. All the civilians agree with such a statement as that

of Bulgarus, but they differ greatly as to the sense in Avhich

wquitds is to be understood.

^ The ‘ Brachylogus’ draws attention to the apparently contra-

dictory statements of the Code on the relations of the magis-

trate to wquUas, In one place^it is laid down that mqiiitas

and justice arc to be held superior to strict law, while in

another, all cases involving such a divergence of law and

(Bqnitas are said to be reserved for the Emperor’s decision.^

The author, who provides no solution of the question which

he has raised, evidently feels that the relation of the magis-

trate to ceqnitas was not easy to determine.
f <>

non habent, tolluntur : lex Falcidia, seuunduin toquitatem, id est, opotius

qu£0
,
quia continet tvquitateui, confir- non eiisse ser^^-iida quam sccunduTn

matur. * Vel elicit, in omnibus profes- juris rjf^orern atque anguRtias.”

Bionibus et arlibus, maxime in juris ^
‘ Brachylogu8,Mv. 17. 4: “Silvern

professione. Nam in grammaticis et mquitas juri iyjripto contraria videatur,

dialecticisspectatur etdijudicatur, quid secundum ipsam judicandum est ; ait

ficquius et melius sit : utrum quod eiiim (constitutio) : ‘^lacuit in ornni-

Plato an quod Aristoteles senscAt. bus rebus pnccipuam esse justitiacajqUi-r
'

Maxime autem in jui'is profesftionc, ut tatisque quam stricti juris i;^tionem^

dixi, spectatur sequitas, ut judex earn ^Cod., ili. h 8). Huic vero adversari

Btricto juri prjcferat. Nam cum jus videtur lex posita in primo libro codi-

Btrictum sit, pacta servari : sequitas cis, titulo de legibus et constitutioni-

autem sua distinctione dicat qu;udam bus. * Inter jus et sequitatem inter-

pacta servanda non esse, ut qiKu dolo, positam mterp’etationem nobis solus

qua; metu, quie vi, quaeve cum ininore, licet et ‘'oportet inspioere*’* (Cod., i.

vel qua; cum fAn^iaa, et qusc cum filio- 14. 1).—Cf. Boger, SFaxnma Cqd^, l.

faui facta sunt ;
judex decernere debet
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A glois of Irnerius, published by Pescatore, seems clearly

to teach that in the case of a conflict between jus and oeqmtas

the prince alone can intervene.^

On# school of civilians seems to have held to the view,

possibly the older view, that the judge must decide ca^^s in -

accordance with the abstract principle of mjuitds, even

against the written law
;
but another school maintained that

the oiquifm which the judge was to obey Was of quite

another kind.l In the collection of disputed questions com-

piled by Hugolinus, we have a passage wliich makes the

nature tlie discussion clear. Tlie cpiastion raised on

Cod., iii. 1. 8 was the following—Whether unwritten equity

was to be preferred to strict law ? Some said that the passage

meant by '‘justice ’’ that which was established by law (lege),
,

and not that which a judge might consider to be justice; and

they (pioted Nov., 38. 8»to show that the strict law must

be preferred to such personal judgments. Others said that

justice, whether written or unwritten, was to be preferred

to strict law (jus), and the^^ referred to Dig., i. 3. 32 and

38 in support of this position.- Savigny has drawn atten-

tion to an observation of Odofredus wdiich seems to im-

ply that Martin, another of tlie four doctors, had often

appealed to an nnwritteii cquit^^ even against the written

^ Iruerius, Gloss on Cod., i. 14. 1

(in G. Pescatore, ‘ Kritischc Stuclicn

auf #eui Gebiete der Civilistiaclien

iiitteriirgcsclfichte dtft Miltdalters,’

p. 91) :
“ Y. cum equitas et ji« in his*

denji rebus versentur, dillerunt tamen.

Equitatis enim pjopriuil est id (juod

jifttum est sinipliciicr propoiier<^

autem propoiiere volcndo

scilicet aliquantum auctoi-itate sub-

nccti. i^uod propter lioininum lapsus

umltum ab ea distare con^iugit, partiq^

minus ^juam equitas dictaverit con-

tinendo, partim plus quam oporteat

proponendo. Multis quocjuc aliis moclis

equitas et jpis inter se^ifferunt, cujus

dissensus inlerpratatio, ut lex fiat, solis

principtbuB destmatur.”
^

^«Hugolinus, Disseusiones pomin-

. VOL. 11. ^

oruin,* 91. Pnedicto titulo (Cod.,

iiii» 1. 8, riacuit) :
* “ An aecj[uitas

non scripta juri stricto prnRferatur ?
”

Dissenliunt in eml. tit. (God., ^ii. 1. 8).

Dicunt eniui quidain quod ibi lo-

quitur de justitia qunc e.st a lege

constituta, cfc non de ea qujo quis

cxcogitat ex ingenio suo ; nam illi

qjiairi strictum jus pra^feretur, ut^iii

Autli. de Trieiitc et sciriisse § Stu-

dium (tfov., 18. 8). Alii contra, et

dicunt idem in omni justitia, scilicet

ut striett) juri pneferatur, sive scripta

sit, sive non, quum ctiam, si non sijj^

scripta beno debet servari, ut 1)^

(i. 1,*32. 1, and 33), et ut notavi

sui>ra de Legibus et Constitutiouibus

principum (Cod., i? I4* 1).
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law*^ Azo, in his treatise on the Institutes, show^ that he

tmderstood hy the cequitas which was to override the written

. law a written cequitm—^not some principle which a man may
chance to find in his heart.^ In another place Azo pijts the

same view with great clearness: it is certain, he says, that

Q^mtas is to be prefeiTed to strict law—^that is, an ceqtUtas

devised by law, not by any one’s private judgment.^

When, thetrefore, we consider^ the account by Hugolinus of

the dispute in the law-schools a}K)ut the meaning of cequitas,

and then compare the position of Azo with that of the ' Summa
Trecensis/ and the ‘‘author of the ' Exceptiones,’ we, become

clear that there was a real uncertainty about the meaning

of cequitas and its relation to strict law ;
and wc shall be

inclined to agree with Fitting that there is some reason to

think that the early Bolognese and the pre-Bolognese civilians

may have held a more free position with regard to the

written law than the later members of the school of Bologna.

For our purpose— at least for the present— it is sufficient

to observe that the controversy brings out the gi’eat im-

portance' of the theory of justice, or OiqiUias, as the source

and the test of law; and it is clear that even those who
might not agree with the principle that the judge should

decide according to his own ojDinion as to what might

be just, yet held firmly that an unjust law must be

abrogated. Irncrius, in the ‘ Quajstiones,’ speaks of the

many honourable men wJio diligently see to it th«2it if

anything in the law is found contrary 'tuo cequitas, it \z

’ Savigiiy, * Goscliiclite des Hdmi- seu justitise priocepta. Prassentia evau-

Bchcu Rechts, etc.,’ ch. xxviii., Dote 92 : gcUorum dcljsfc chsc apud judicem a
“ Odo/redua in Dig. Vetua, L. 4, § 5, de principio judicii usqUe ad iluetu ut no.

Ilia qui not. (3. 2): ‘Dixit Murtinus, in sum, C. de jud, pneaentiam.”

de aua ficta fuquitate et Imraaiii, Of. Accursius, Gloss bn Cod., iii. IV 8,

projiter quas passus est multas vere- “In omnibus rebus.”
^

cundias, &c.’ ”
“Azo,’’ * B^ooardica,* Rubric Ixxvi

:

-Azo, ‘ Summa Institut.jMv. 17. 2 : "“.dSquitaB prefertur rigori^^ juris.”

“Item in proiiuiiciando potius debet Cerium est, soquitatem stricto juri

servare mquitatem, quam jus Bcrij>tam. esse prsefereudam^ ut C. de jud. 1,

Quod est intyclligeudum de osquitate placuit (Ood.,«iii. 1. 8). .^quitatem

«cripia, non de ea quam quis ex corde dico, legfS, non cujusquai^ ingenio ex-

Buo inveniat : ut majori reverentia cogitatam, ut C. leg. *laenat. «

vel timore serventur omnia soquitatis, cons.,^1. 1 (Cod., i. 14. 1). «
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cancelled ;
^ and in another treatise he says that the

authority of the law is only gladly accepted when it is

,

equitable.^

Jti4 is, then, according to the civilians, derived- from

jmtitia—is the manifestation of jusHtia

;

but the question

then arises whether this manifestation is complete^ aiyi

adequate. Justice is Jlie will to render to every mkn his

.

due. Is this good will perfectly and constantly represented

in the actuallbody of law or jus? Some of the civilians,

at least, clearly recognise that the representation is not ^

complete— that the embodiment of tffq good will is not

perfectly adequate to the good will itself.

But before we deal with this, another question arises, that

is, whether justice in man is a perfect reproduction of justice

in God, of the final justice. Some at least of the writers on

the Civil Law are very c^ar that this is not the case. There

is a very interesting passage in that anonymous treatise, ‘ De '

Justitia,’ to which we have already referred, bearing upon
tliis. The author makes a ^ery clear distinction between the

divine and the human justice, although he holds* that the

latter is also by the divine testimony declared to be divine.

He urges that there is a gi-eat difference between such a
divine law as that of the Gospels which bids a man turn

the left cheek to the smiter, and the human law which
permits men to oppose violence to violence. The author

looks upon human justice as inccmiplete and inadeijuate, but

Kio ai’gues that it is a preparation for the divine or perfect

justice, and he regards the relation between tlie law of the <

oiS Testament aii|i that of the New as illustrating the coii-

dbption of an imperfect law, ^md an incomplete conception

dt justice, ^-eparing the w'ay £|>r the perfect.” ^

^ Irnerius, * Qu£Cstio|^es tie Ju^ et<?iiim legumque auctoritas tunc de-

Bubtilitetibus,* Exorcl. 5 ;
“ Parietem mum gratauter acceptatur, quando

vero supra memoratam frequentabant equitatis rationo commeudatur,”
honorabiles viri, ^on quidem pauci, “ ‘ De Justitia,’ 8 ; “Esb autetf
sedulo dai^B operant ut* si que ex justifla alia superiia, alia humau£
litteris illi% ab equitatis ezHmine dU- Supernam dico que et piima et ultima

Bonarant, habeifntur pro coDC|llati8. jure dicitur, que evangelica dici

^ IrueriuB, *De.^quitate,’i.^ '‘Juris ^potest, ex evaugelio piis auditoribua
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ThWe (ioes not seem to have been much discussion of this

point among the civilians, but the distinction seems to have

been familiar to them. Roger clearly refers to it in discuss-

ing the nature of justice and jus, when he speaks of that

aspect of justice which allows a man to return a blow, as

baing unjust when considered

pared with injustice
;
^ and Azo

iHunc infiuit, et hie incoatur, ibi per-

ficitur. Humana est quam legibus

compr^ensam videmus, qiv.m et ipsain

divinam esse divine r]i</iciniu8 tcBti-

monio. Et illam quidem illo per se

Tel per sues servus mauifeste Hanxii,

iatam vero nonnullerum hominum
octiulte nature instinctu sanciendam

inaeruit. Videntur autern in mentis

aibi invicem adversari
; ut ecce per-

mittit legitima vi oposita vim repellerc,

Jubet evangelium pcrcucicnci maxillam

. prebere et alteram. Set si hec pie ut

oportet, advertamus, intelligetur non

eas contrar^etate sese opugnarc, set

alteram alter! quibusdam gradibus et

preparatione congrua ministrain case.

A summa etenim iniquitate qua te

ultro ledere cupio ut ad summam
veniatur concordiam et pacienciam,

graduB est nemini nocere, etsi laees-

situs sis injuria. Set si iliato miuori

malo tu majus Cnferre velis, nonduju

ad id quod e(iuum est asceudisti.

Permittit ergo justitiie ratio par pari

referri non tarn iiicitando ad ipsum

exigere quam proibendo, iie vel manus

pro nullo inferatur, vel inajus pro

minor! referatur. . . . Quare et pro-

ibitione qualibet areemur et permis-

sione quodam quasi limite distermin*-

amur sicut et in eo quod peniiittimur

oculum pro oculo vel aliquid ejusmodi

petere, dctiiiernur anima (a) dicta

^ iniquitate. Ab hoc gradu facile

as'cenditur ad illud evangeiii (dimitte

et) ‘ Dimittite et dimittetur fobis.*

Ertt in eodem et pnxparatio atquo

materia super jCstithe ; cum euim

ex hac justitia jus nobis fit sumendc^,

by itself, but just when com-

does the same when he speaks

f

vindicte, nimirum h||lbemu8 quod juxta

evaDgelium dimittendo mcritum nobis

comparemus. Sic et in aliis contem-

plar! licet. Quit autern «mirum, si

istius precepta sunt ab illius diversa,

cum etiam ilia ipsa aliud antiqui, aliud

novi testarnenti discipulis sit dictum?

Quod totum fit nulla variantis incon-

stantja set dispciisantis providentia.

Xovit enim Deus hominem proprio

delicto mortalitatis istius condicir)nem

subiturum esse, )>no}>aravit itaque

suam justitiam mutabili vite congru-

ei|.tem, ut ipsa perpetua transitoriis

(pioque rebus moderari dignaretur,

quasi lux permaneus res trauseuntes

Buis perfunderet radiis, cum verissime

dicatur in seculum seculi persevera-

tura. Unde et in omnibus qui par-

ticipes cjus hunt non modo robur in

Xiericulis laboribus contempnendis, set

iu propriis moribus cohibendis habet

temperautiam. Humanam orgo justi-

tiam in jure civili legibusque intariin

Kpcctabimus." «. *, «,

^ Kogrr, ‘ Summa Codicis,’ i, 1 :

“ Sed cum X)rincipe8 et alii de Jure

tractantes cir»j equit^tem et justitiam

iutendaiit constituere, hoc faciunt v6l

referendo se ad illam ^imam part^
juRtitifc ill qua justitia, ratione uaturali

dictantc^Iirimum debuit officiufn suum
exercere.'ut /)eum revereri, pai'entes

lUicriH aleri ; aut referunt se illam

secuudam partem que cum. sit in se

visa injustitia, tamc^i ex comparatione

alteriuB inJhBtiiie visa est^ustitia, ut

percussunf repercutere
; qiiia hoc est

in olheio justitie ne &ium viol^a* nisi

lacessitiis injuria.”
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of the second form of equity which forbids you to injure your
neighbour unless you have been injured, and says that this

is inequitable when compared with the highest equity, which

consit^ in turning the other cheek to the sniiter.^

When we turn back, then, to consider the relation o^jus
to justice we shall not find it surprising that these jurists

hold that no system of law devised, however carefully, by
man, can be a|Coniplete]y adequate manifestation*of tllte prin-

ciples of the r)ivine justice. This conception is very ,clearly

illustrated in two passages of works whicj;i do not apparently

come from the School of Bologna. The •first is from that

Abridgment of the Institutes to which we have before

referred. Justice is said here to have many qualities in

common with jivs, })ut also they difier, for God is the author
of justice, while Ho haw made man the author of Jks.
Justice has also a widef* scopes, tlian jus, and the author
refers to an imaginary case, whether the property of Lazarus,

wliieli had upon his death passed to his sisters, should have
been restored to him. Jus could say nothing on such a case,

but justice would find the answer. And thus, he says,

justice will always find a solution for new cases for which
jus could not make j)rovision.-

A similar conception is expressed by the author of the
Prague fragment in the passage already quoted, when he
says tli4^ in justice jus has its l)cginuing, and .that justice

^ Ajo, ‘ Summa Codicia,’ Inlnxl., 20 *.

Super iis omnibus tractanl priiicipea

referendo se ad primam letiflitaiem,

qua^est de sumrna Triuitate et fide

catholica
; sive a4 Bccuufiani, quic est

de non violando proxiino, nisi (.•um

UWis lacesRituftiiijuria
;
quin quideni

est iniqua respectu illius Ruinnnu mqui-
tatis, qifte est, ut si quis te i)^euHsent
in unam maxillam, pr4JlS)e ei et
terarn.’*

^

‘Abbreviatio Instituiionum,’ 1 :

Justitia et jus ^uod idej:n videtur
®S8e in ht^ quod conveii^nt quia
utrmjique •pr®|ipit, proliibet, per-
^ittit %t 'punit : sed differuigb quia
juaticiss D^us auetdt est, jurjia vero

Dcua liominem fecit auctorem
; item

justicia ad jdura patet qu§m jus.

Verin g?*atia, ut in vulgari iiisistam

exeinplo, rt*auscitati post triduum
Lazari devoluta erat, sive ex testa*

men to sive ab intestato, ad L'j^ores

^as ejus liereditas : uiia ratione

etur ei restituenda hereditas, quia

restituta erat et vita, quod majus

erat ; altera ratione non videtur ei

restituenda, quia ad sororea trans-

latum erat dominium. Hie de jurg^**

non ijivenies quid ait atatuendum p
justicia tanien quid dictet inveiiiet, et

sic singulis diebiw ^qrmantur nova

negotia, in quibus locum habet justicia

/ne jure**
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i is the will to give every man his due: this is complete aha

perfect in God, in tis it is called justice “per participationem ”

;

justice differs from jus, for justice is constant, jus is vari-

f able, though this variability lies in the nature of the Miings
' 'mth^which it is concerned, rather than in itself.^

We have thus indicated some of the most important

elements in the theory of the relation of jus to justitia,

but the conception of jus can only be adequately considered

in relation to the more or less formal dctini^Jions and dis-

cussions of it whicli we find in the treatises of the great

jurists. We may take these in their chronological order, and

begin with an interesting discussion by Irrierius of that phrase

of Paulus on which we have already commented in our first

volume: “Jus pluribus modis dicitur: uno niodo, cum id quod

semper sequura ac bonuin est jus dicitur, ut est jus naturale.

Altero modo, quod omnibus aut pkiribus in quacjue civitate

utilis est, ut est jus civile
” - (Dig., i. 1. 11 ). Imerius compares

with this the phrase of Ulpian:^“ Jus est ars boni et mqui’^

(Dig., i. 1. 1), and asks how these two conceptions can be

reconciled with each other. He replies by pointing out that

the phrase of IJlpian assumes that jus represents the

authority of him who ordains it, but also the principles of

cequitas; but the word jus is also sometimes used to describe

a form of authority which docs not necessarily represent

ctquita^, as,rfor instance, an unjust judgment of thg Prjetor.

Irncrius explains that this is called jus because the Pseetor

oughtnto give a just judgment. The distinction bStween th€

“natural” and the “ civil ” is related to this double sense

of jus, and also to the fact that the “c?vil”yyus often has

reffiftcnce only to some particular place or time, while the^

“natural” holds always aAd everywhere.® Tliis is onljf’^a

^ See p. 13, note 2. quorlesi. : constituentia pnec^tio quas
^ Vol. i. p. 60. rtr^ -nrtitur in ^.juitate. Eat autem equi-

® IrneriuH, ‘ Quiefitiones de Juris tas ejus quod recte fit cum causa

'»*eubtilitatibus/ i. 2: “Diffinitio quem coequatio et congruentia. Set causa

tcomineinorasti jmecipentis auptorita- ejusmodi ,.alia naturalis, alia civilis.

tern simul cum equitate signiticat. Dedi tib| X. mutua : reddS michi a te

Ars enim praifecppjt»o ‘bonum et decern congruit cau«^ pfecede^tf, id

sequum ’ hoc est quod equitas. Hoc est daCioni X. quad causa natufhlis est.

est ergo dicere :
^ ars bonir. et equ\* Item ^rem bona fide a pea dothino*
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brief summary of the discussion : how far Imerius' interpreta-

tion really corresponds with the meaning of Paulus and

Ulpian may be doubted, but the passage serves to show very

clearljj how strongly the mediaBval civilians insisted upon the

conception of law as representing the principle of justice^ and

emptam triennio continuo possedi si-

lente domino : earn rcm miclii &pplicari

conveuit caussc {^sessionis et sileiitil^

(et) hicc eat caul-i civil is. Quare et

equitas alia natural is, alia civilis,

utramque autem sub e<iuitatis nomen
cadere nomambigitur. Secundum hoc

nomeii simpliciter et in genere accipitur

equitas in ea difhnitionc, cum dico jus

CMmstitutam equitatem vel artem boni

et equi. Et ita, sive diffiinitio(iiem) sive

secundum cam nomen proferas^ non

aliud intelligo nisi auctoritatem cum
cquitate, sive naturali sive civili^causa

iiitente. Uiius ergo signiticationis

modus in talibus accipitur. Set etiam

fit iuterdum, ut sola deprelieiidat^ir

auctoritas, cum prorsus desit equitas

veluti cum pretor inique dccernit : set

tamen et hoc solet jus apixdlari. Licet

ciiim non sit rc({uum, ab eo tamen

statutum est quein oportet [C(|uitiitem

statuore. Ergo et lioc dicitur jus

respectu jcquitatis non quia insit,

set quia pro officio statuenlis inesse

debuit, ntc dici latest alia(u)) csso

noiilituis ejusdem significantiam set

magis eandedi set imifl'()])rie accej)tain.

Set cum translato vocabulo (^*us quod

fit ^ignificamus locum in quo fit, tunc

alia significatio recte dieitur. Et hoc

At ipsis Ubri verbis apy)aret, ist^m

Iflilicct aliarn •^o, in superioribus ean-

dem (esse) significationcm. Unde non

iinmcrko te inovet illud quo^modo sit

accipiendum, quod dici^ir iikturale

civile diverso modo jus dici, quid ergo

michi hac in ro videatur, accipe.

Equidem opinor* juris consult! ita

dividends aintentionefii h*anc fuisse

;

div^sitatos qux sub hoc nofben caduni

apert» distinguere. Et illa^ quidem

dkersitas est precipue quam j)roponit

i& fine, qua jus dicitur, ut supra diu,

locus sive necessitudo: eodem enim

nomine res plane alga domanstratur.

Set et ilia prior significatio, quamvis

sit una, non est tamen sine varietate.

Cum enim^l demonstrandam const!*

tutam equita^eiiilL accomodata sit, inter-,

dum demonstrat id constitutum quod

oporteret quidem esse, set tamen non

est icquum, hinc ergo gradatim venitur

ad id quod habet quidem equitatem, set

earn que certo loco vel tempore claud-

itur, ideoque non exequatur naturali

cum ilia ct ubique et semper optineat.

Tails ergo videtur istius responsi sen-

suB
:

juris nomen in legibus assidue

posltum alias propriam alias translatam

habet significantiam. Propria est qua

dernonstratur constitutio pertinens ad

e(j[uitatem. Hoc autem constitutio

alias equitatem habet, alias non habet

etsi habere debet. Rursus cum equi-

tat^m haUit, aut est ea qusc omni

congruit ct loco et tempori, aut ea quse

lion usque quaquo est equitas, set certo

t\pmtaxat loco vel tempore, Et ita

fit (ut) sub una Bignificatione ad equi-

tatem scilicet pertinente multi sunt in-

K])icicndi ipsius equitatis modi? Primus

(.[uidera uhi deprehenditur equitas im-

mutabilis, sequens, ubi niutabilis, ter-

tius ubi magis imitatio est iccyuitatis.

Has autem sub una signihci^ione

^liversitates sequitur alia prorsus sig-

iiificatio, quam BUi>ra dixi translatam.

Cum ergo n()ii significationis set magis

insjucieude equiUtis diversi dicaiitur

hoc in loco modi, non est <juare move-

aris, quoniam nulla relinquitur con^"-

dictib tarn naturale quam civile una

Bignificatione jus dici, utroque responso

in hoc consonantA”^ •
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as deriving its character from this fact. This is still further

illustrated another passage in the same treatise.^

* F|*6m Imerius we turn to Placentinus and consider his

definitions of jus, lex, and jurifiprudentia. All flow

froxa just it ia, as the stream from the source. But jus may
be i&ed in many senses. .It may be called an art, and it

has then to do with the good and ^equitable; but it may
also b^ used^for the place where jmu are declared, or for a

relationship of blood, or it may be etiuivalont fjO potcHtcbs, as

when a man is said to be mi jnvL^. It may also be used

for the form of ^a^ ‘action, or for the rigour of the law, or

aequivoce'' for an office (jmhnentum). Rut pis is in the first

place the art of that whicli is good and cMjuitable. There

are three precepts of jfis—to live lionourably, not to injure

another, and to give every man his due. Lrx is a general

command to do all lionourablo things, and a prohibition to

do the opposite. Jus is that wliieh the law declares, while

lex is the declaration of jus. Juris]imdontia is the know-

ledge of what is just, what is 'uijust, what is unlawful in

divine and human and legal matters. Justice is a virtue,

jurisprudence a science.-

^ Irnerius, * (^uai'btionfh/ ii. 1 : “A. titia continctur, et ipsa tribuore hoc

Jus suum cui(iue tri})uerc pars ent iiulehinenter gentire videtur. Unde et

in diffinitione justitiie. Pars autom ‘p<*rpclu.i vuluntas’ jure vocatur: cum
hujusmudi prior cst toto. Eadem euim interdum ro ipba non tiihuat, a

ratione et jus pdua est jubtitia. »Sf;t propo&ito tamcn non dcsistitf atque hac

cum dicitur jus artem ebse boni et ratione \oluntati8 scilicet ab equilate

lequi et accipitur bonuniot iO(|uum pio dibCfmitur.'’

justitia, videtur ii)sa quasi materia ^ Placentinus, * Sumnia In&titu-

prior jure. tionuiii,’ i. 1 : “ Quai de justitia, et

I. Id <iuod modo jus appellamus, jure tractantv-r merito leges appel-

priusquam constitucretur, <e(iuum fuit, lantur. Htvo cniin inter ceetera qu5)

et hr w quod dico, in jure gentium vel leguntur, nobis ad leg^.dum propos^^*

civil! elarum est. Nam c«x quse ooii- uutur, et veluti excelIcuiiora, per

venientia fuere, consensu coniprobata autonomasiam leges nuncii^antur.

sunt, nec posbe(n)t coinprobari, nisi ComjK'teiiter ®uini dominus Justin-

prius essent quiC in deliberatioiieiii lanus do Justitia et jure, praynittit,

cadcrent . . . (lenoralitcr ergo sive jus- de justitia, ut pote ex qua omnia

ti»»* sive bonum et a3quuin voces jura emanant, tanqueui ex fouto rivuli.

I?rius hric intelligondum est. ‘lllud Et de jure,'qucM cst uuivctCsale et de

mox constitutum juris recipit uomeu. singulis qiAo sunt jura est pruodicabile

Ante quam autem Constituatur, liect vel de jure, id est juAs scientij^, %ive

hoc nomine careat, in ipsa tamen jus-^ do arte^*'isia. Yideamus itaque qupt
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The treatment of the subject by AzO is very similar: it

would indeed appear probable that it is based upon Imerius

and Placentinus. He also describes jura as flowing from

justitia, as the stream flows from its source. Jus is derived

from juditia; but also jus may be used in various senses.

It is interesting especially to observe that he gives the same
explanation as Irncrius^of the sfiiise in which the Praetor is

said to declare jus, even wli^n his sentence is pnjusti Azo
concludes M'itft a discussion of the relation of jus publicum

and jus jyn'umium, and with the statement of the tripartite

nature jus privafam as consisting of ^I^tural Law, the

Law of Nations, and Civil Law.^

luodifl dicatur juH, qui<l bit juR, qua) ut oratlo qur? legitur, juris est sig-

sint priTcepta juris, quid lex, quid uificatura, sieciuc jus et lex ita se

ratio, quid u'quitas, et qui<l nit jyirw- habent ut argumentum et argumen*

X)rudontia, quid justitia., ct unde die- tatio. Jlatiouis uomeu latius quam ista

atur. Jus dicitiir ars ista sicul jam patet. Kam et argumentum est ratio

dictum est. Jus dioitur do l)on«» rt licet non sit jus, dicitur quoque ratio

icquo. Jus dicitur locus in quo jura (juia bit {r(juita>. , . ,

red<luiitur. Jus quo(juc vocafur jurisprudentia est scire quid sit

guinis neccssitudo. .Juh quociue dicitur justum, quid iiijustuiu, qu^ illicitum

potf'htas ut cum dicitur, luc cbt sui in di\inis humauibque, bive forensibus

juris. Jus quoque dicitur instru- negf>tiis, differt ergo multum juris-

mentum vcl forma iietendi ut actio (‘&t i)ru<loijtia a justitia, Siquidem juris-

jus, item jus dicitur juribiigor. Sedet juudentia pr.ocipit sive dignoscit,

pulmcutum jus irquivocc nuucupatui
.

juotitia tribuit. Item justitia eat

Jus est ara boui et jcqui, eigo j>er quoddam buininum bonum, jurispru-

coiise<iuentiam niali et iiii<iui, dciitia medium, item justitia virtua

criim inteMigi ut Ir.vc dchnitio sit cst| jurisprudeiitia acitfntia.”

liuju^ artis, potest et dici ut sit ^ A/o, ‘Suiuma Institutionum,’ i.

^ilehiiitio prajc^pti qunfV est do bono 1 : “A justitia eniiii voliit a materia,

et a'quo. Sequitur, juris pT(Cce|ita suiit et cjuasi lonte quudam umma jui.i

tria,# juris inquam id est juris artis, einanaiil : quod eniiu justitia vult,

vel juris oniuis ^quod pr.ocipit, iiec idem jus prosequitur. . . . Et
eiAni jus omne prmcipit, sed omng dicitur justitia, quia in ea slant

prajcipit«^el iinoccjiit honest o ojjuiia jura. Jus ergo deiivatuV a

vivere, vel altcruni non livdere, vel justitia, et habet varias signiticatioues.

Buuin Qiiique tribucrc. S^l not- Poiiitur onim quandoque pro ipsa

andum quod hoc ultimuii arctius hi(;^ arte, vel pio eo, quod scriptum

accipitu* quam in definitionc jus- habcinus do jure, et dicitur ars boui

titisc. Siquidem ibi complectitur has) ct icqui, cujus merit o tjuib nos sacer-

iria, hie autem Slud solurn, quod dotes apjiellat: justitlam nam(]^ue

extra duo piima pnece^9ta reliuquitui . iiius, t^acra jura luinistramus (unde

Lex generalis sanctio* cuncta et leges dicuiilur sacnitissinia), 1. loge.s

' jubens ^lopesta, prohibens coi|traria. sacratibbima? Cod. d'^ legT). (Cod., i. 14 .

JBrga jus legis est signihcatui^ lex, rf) . .
.
^''aiu author juris est homo

;
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Our examination of these discussions will have made it

^^lain that the mediaeval civilians maintain the doctrine

that law (i.e., jus) is the embodiment of the principle of

justice, that they are clear that all systems of 1^/ rep-

rese^nt the attempt of man to apply the principle of justice

to the circumstances of human life. Justice is the source

of law : from it law proceeds, by it law is to be tested, in

accordance with it law is to bp made or to be changed. In

the first volume of this work we have endeavoured to point

out that these are the principles laid down by tlie great

jurists of the spcfmd and third centuries; while .they are

restated, and to some extent developed, by the compiler

of the Justinian Institutes in the sixtli century. We have

now endeavoured to sliow that the media3val civilians not

author justitiae est Deus; et kccuh-

dum hoc, juB ct lex idem Biguificant.

Licet autem largissime dicatur lex,

omue quod legitur; tamen Hpecialiter

siguificat sanctioncru justain, jubentem

honeata, pVohibenteni contraria. . . .

JuB etiam quaiidoquo jionitur pro

jure natural! tantum, quandoque pro

jure civili tantum, quandoque pro

jure prajtorio tantum, quandoque pro

eo tantum, quod compc tit ex ecn-

tentia. Pnetor enim jus dicitur

reddere etiam*, cum inique dcecrnit,

relatione facta non ad id quod pnetor

fecit, sed ad illud quod pnciijrem

facere oonvcnit. Xam si non habetur

respect us ad id (juod debuit fieri,

non acquum jus, sed iniquum dicitur

reddidisse. . . . Quandoque ponitur

prQ *^iiris rigore, ul, cum dicitur, inter

jus et equitatein, etc.
,
ut C. dc legil^s

et constilut. 1. prima. (Cod., i. 14, 1.)

. . . Ihffert ergo multum jurispru-

dentia a justilia. Si(]uidem jurispru-

dentia dinoscit. justitia autem tribuit

''^•^uquo jus Buum. Item justitia virtue

"^est, jurisprudentia Acientia. lL*rn jus-

titia eat quoddam eurnmum bonuni.

jurilprudentia medium. , . . Hujus

studii dujc sunt positiones: publicum

et privatum. . . . Est autem jus pub-

licum, quod ad statum rei Komansc

f^ertinct. Et consistit in sacris, saccr-

dotibus et magistratibus. ... Jus

autem privatum est, quod ad sing-

ularem j)ertinet utilitatem : subaudi

principaliter, secundario tamen et ad

renipublicam pertinet. Unde et dic-

itur : expedit reipublicaj, ne quis re

Bua male utatur, ut infra, de his

qui Bui vel alieni juris ^unt § ult.

Sic quod rcipublicaj principalil^f in^,,

terest, secundfrio puto^quod respici^t

utilitatem singulorum. Est autem jus

maxirne privatum, tripartite collectum.

Est enim ex ^eneralibus pneceptis, aut

gentium aut civilibas. Maxirne i^eo

Vlixi quia et jus publicum jure genti]pki

est atabilitum. Nam erga DeumVvel
eccleaiam vel sacerdotem religio est de

jure ge«»jtiuig ut ff. eo. 1. j. § ult. et 1.

li, quod et publicum S. appel^vi. Ex
hoc patet etiam quod publicum et

privatum non sunt species juris, sed

assignentur s^s vel personae, super

quibus p:}8ita sunt jura.'l
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only recognise these principles, but develop and expand them.

To these writers law is not the expression simply of the

will of the sovereign—^if we may use a phrase which belongs

to a l^er time,—but rather all systems of law represent the

attempt to apply the fundamental principles of justice to

the actual conditions of human life. •
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CHAPTSR III.

THE THEORY OF NATURAL LAW.

We have considered the nature of yEqiiitas and Justice, and

their relations to jus—that is, the system of law. We have

now to appi’oach the question of law in another fjishion, to

consider the nature and signiilcaiice of a classification of law

which the mediaBval civilians inherited from some parts of

the Digest and from tlic Institutes of Justinian. Private

law had been described by Uljiiaii and l)y the compilers of

the Institutes as tripartite, as consisting of “Natural Law,”

the “ Law of Nations,” and the “ Civil Law.” Wo liavo now

to consider the treatment of law under the terms of this

tripartite description.

We must begin by observing that all mediaeval civilians,

whether of the school of P>ologna or not, accept the tripartite

division : it’ is needless to cite passages to establish this, as

it is stated or implied by every writer ^\Jlo dea«!.s witli^ this

aspe(?t of law. Wo (juote two phrase^ to illustrate the matter,

one from an anonymous work whicli is tliought by Fitting

to belongs to the eleventh century,—to *^be antecedent, that

is/^o the school of Bolomia,—the other froii^ tPlacenti^i <!!*

As far as we have seen, there is no civilian down to the

time of Accuivsius wlio rtqects or throws doubt ujion the

propriety of the classification.*^ We must consider what they

understand it to mean, and what is its significance. We
^ ^ ^

f
’ ‘Eibftllus do verbis Legalifius,’ 1 : i. 2 : “DuplS; est juris tema

^^Triaautem 8u^\t^*)rmcipalia jura : jus est auctoritos, uati^, ^ns, fiivitas,^

naturale, jus civile, jus gentium.” sicqu^ jus aliud naturale, aliiM gentile,

PlacentiuuB * Summa lusiLtutionuAi/ aliudioivlle.”
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begin by considering the meaning of Natural Law, its"

definition and relations.

There is some unceitainty as to what exactly the great

jurists the second and third centuries understood by the,

phrase.^pipian, in one well-known phrase, defines Natural

Law as something very like an animal instinct, rather than

a rational apprehension, and judgment.^ But, as wo have

endeavoured ^ point out, aji examination of ^11 the im-

portant refei’eiices to the subject leads us to think that it

is doubtful whether even Ulpian intended this as a complete

treatmeni^of the subject—in otlicr passages^ l^p seems to come

much nearer to the concejition of Cicero : and the references

of the other writers of the Digest and Institutes, and of

St Isidore of Seville, seem to show that the jurists in general

never accepted the theory# of Ulpian. We have endeavoured

to point out that the h.gal •theory pi obably held the Natural

Law to 1)0 tli(‘ body ol* principles apprehended by the human
reason as govcirning life and conduct, principles which are*

rocognised as always just {|^id good.^ This, as we have
pointed out, is tJie sense in winch the phrase was understood

not only by Ci(‘ero, be loro the lawyers,^ but also by the

Christian Fathers.^ But we must refer our readers to our

firsi- volume for th(^ comph^te exposition of our judgment
upon this subject.

In wdiat sense is tiio jihrase understood by tlip mediaeval

Lilians who 111 we are considering? In the first place, we
must observe that^thoy repeat from the Digest and the In-

stitutes Ulpian's descrifftion of Natural Law, and sometimes

they seem to agree, with it. We may take as an example
PlJlcentinus' commentary on Ulpian’s definition. Nature, he
colWudes, is*lfcrc ctjui valent to CcjJ, who has caused all things

to be'ljrought forth. The law of nature is in one aspect

permissive, as regards, for instgjice, the begetting ot* offspring;

in another, obligatory, with respect to the bringing up of that

which is begottgn : this law is rclatj^d to all animals.'*

^ Big., i. ]# 1.
^

Vol. i. chai3. 9*
j j

® ym. A chap. ® Placentinus, ‘Summa Inst.,* i. 2:
Yol. i. pp. 3‘6. “?U8 naty.rale est quod natura, etc.
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But this pas^ge if taken alone would give us a false

impression of the standpoint of these civilians. We get a

good deal nearer their position in the discussion of the

meaning of the jus naittrale by Azo in his work^^on the

Infiftitutes. Jus naturale, he says, can be described 'several

fashions; it may be described as the instinct of Mature, and
then it has reference to all living , creatures, or it may be

described ar the jus communs created by m^n, and in that

sense it corresponds with the jxis gentium, or yet again, it

may be described as that which is contained in the Mosaic

Law and the CrQspel, or as that which is wquisf^mum, or

again, it may be used for that law winch protects agreements,

and in this sense it is c(|uivalent to the Civil Law.^

Azo enlarges the scope of the possible sense of jus

naturale, while in the last sentence he suggests an important

distinction between the first meaning he has mentioned and

the other forms—namely, that in the first sense it describes

a physical or sensuous instinct
; in the others it has to deal

with the reason. It is import “^nt to observe this significant

distinction between Natui*al Law, as something related to

instinct, as in Ulpiaii’s definition, and Natural Law as related

to Reason, as in the other forms of law mentioned by Azo.

• . . Katura id e»t Dcub, (juia facit

omnia nasci. Unde OvidiuH, *banc

Deus eb melior litem uatura direiuit.’

Est autem juJ iiatuno per exeinpiuin,

prolem procreare, quod ewt pt^rmis-

Bioni»., procreatam ediicare, (luod est

necessitatis, cornpetit(|ue liou jus coni'^

muniler et aniuialibus brutis, jus

naturalc in belligo, non ipsum educa-

tionis actum, sed animi }>riL'ccderitem

aueclum, quo animal movetur
.
ad

educaudum.”
^ Azo, ‘ Summa Inst.,* i. 2 : “Jus

autem uaturule ])]uribus modls dicitur.^

Primus est ui dicatur a natura animati

motus quodam instiiictu naturu3 pro-

quo singula animalia ad allquid

faciendum inducuutur. Jus naturale

est quod nat\j/t» iff est, ix>se Deus docult

omnia animalia. . . . Dicitur enim
quandoque jus naturae, j^s commune

hominum industria statutum ; et ita

jus gentium potest dici jus naturale

ut j. do re. di. singulorum. (lust., ii.

1. 31.) Item dicitur Jus naturale,

quod in lege Mosaica ^el in

continctur ufe legitur m Decret. co^i,

i. disLinc. i. (Gratian, Dec. Dist., 1.)

Itej dicitur jus naturale aiquissi-

muij ut cam diujtur lat)SOB minores

secuiidum ;oquitatem restitui, fiT.

de I lin. 1. i. in prtrlc. (Dig.,|i?Jl"T,

1.) Est etiam jus natural^ quod
tuetur pacta ut S. de pac. h i. in x»‘i]i.

(Dig., ii. 11. 1) et in hac significa-

tioue jus naturale potest dioi civile.

Prima autem defiuitio data est secun-

dum motum sensualitatiB, alias autem
assiguatte sunt secuzidum modum
rationis^.** Of. Aqoursims, OJoss on
ln6t.Q i. 2, “Jus Natur{de.%
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We should observe in this passage a phrase which is of great

importance, the words which identify the jus natv/rale with

the Law of Moses and of the Gospel. We shall have to

consider this in connection with the Canon Law. In the

nieantinfe we may notice that the phrase is not isolaj^ed.

Azo in al^her work refers to the jus naturale decalogi} •

The formhl definitions of the* jus natv/rale leave us in

doubt whether the civilians Jiad arrived at any clea» view

as to the sens * in which the phrase should be used
; we may

reasonably conclude that the ambiguity in the definitions of

the ‘Cor^s Juris' hampered them so much as to make it

difficult for them to come to any definite conclusion. The
Canon Law presents in this respect a noticeable contrast with

the Civil Law. The civilians cannot make up their minds to

choose between the variouy senses in wliich the phrase might

be used, while the canoni.y.ts, as we shall see, decided clearly

and definitely in favour of a particular usage. But on the

whole it seems true to say that while the civilians hesitated

to commit themselves in dc>finition to any one sense of

the phrase, they do very constantly mean by the^m* liaturale

that body of moral principles Avhich is always and every-

where recognised by men's reason as landing—that is, they do

constantly use it in the sense in which it is sometimes used

in the ‘ Corpus Juris Civilis,’ and regularly in the Canon Law.
With all their hesitation about definitions the civilians as-

emphatically that the jus natmxile is immutable,

and not to be overridden by any other system of law^ It

is a graver fault to be dii error as to the Natural than as

to the Civil Law ;
^ no one can be allowed to plead ignorance

of •it.® Natural Law is not on the same level as other laws,

"dirt^s in sorfio sense supreme, no^ normally to be overridden

^ Azo, ^^utnma Cod.,’ i. 18. 11. miRsum est ignorarc jus naturale, sicut

* Irner^us, ‘ De iEc^uitate,’ 3 ;
“ Item ' dicitur de liberio qui vocavit patronum

plus est culpe naturale jus ignorarc in jus, nun venia edict
i
petita. Nam

quam civile.”
^

etsi
,
pretendat iguorantiam natur;»i>

^
® Roger, ‘Summa CoMcis,’ i. 14: juris, ntin subvenitur ei quin inCItiat in

Item ignor|ntia juris alia naturalis, edictum ut C. dc in ^us. vocandu, 1. ii.”

fklia civiU^ Ignow’antia juris naturalis (Cod., ii. 2. 2.)

nemiiii Bubvieuitur
;
nam nemiid^ per<
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ty oiW laws,, not to be abrogated except in cerUin w.*!®

^ cases.^. The principle ^is well brought out by a passage in

Hugolinus’ collection of questions disputed among the jurists,

in which he puts together the views of different lawyers on

th^ question how far the emperor's rescripts, obt^'ed con-,

iraiy to the existing law,. were to be accepted im^he courts.

We shall have to return to the discusj^ioii of this/jubject when
we deal wifh the theory of the authority of jfche ruler. In

the meanwhile it is enough to observe that, while some jurist

is represented as maintaining that imperial rescripts, unless

they have beep ^pbtained by falsehood, override^ the Civil

Law, he is also represented to have said that if these re-

scripts are contrary to the Natural or the Divine Law, they

are to be repudiated. The same principle is here said to have

: been held by Albcricus.^ riaceiitiuus lays down a similar

view in his work on the Institutes, in discussing the legis-

lative power of the emperor.^ Azo also held that a rescript

of the emperor which is contrary to Natural Lavr is void.^

It is clear from such passage.^, as these that the mediawal

civilians have carried on from the Institutes the conception

that Natural Law represents the immutable principles by
which the world is governed, principles apprehended by men
but not controlled by them. The civilians have learned

^ Bulgarus, ‘Commentaiy on })igest,*

L. 17. 8: “SanguiniB, id est ^cog-

natioiiia jura, quod natural ia, nullo

jure civili, ut emancipatioue, adop-

tione,*^tolli possuiit. Naturalem cuim

rationem ratio civilis corruinpere non

potest. . . . Sunt tatnen quierlam civilia

jura, ut maxima et media capitis

diiniuutio qu^e etiam jura cognitionis

tollunt.”
''

- TTugolinus, ‘ Dissensiones Domin-

orum,’ “Si vero rescripta non

sint elicita, id cst per subreption^

ein obtenta vel impetrata, ctiamsi

^’int juri civili vel gentium cuntra-

riaj^^it'remtoriam excei>tioneM indul-

gentia, omniuo rata erunt, nec ideo

refutanda. ^i^ri ^civili ideo dixi, ciuia,

si juri natiirali vel diviny^ contraltix-

erint, refutantur omnino. . . . Domin-
us Albericus alitor distiqguil ; utrum
ex certa scientia imperator resc^i^iaan

dedit, an pen ignoranliam vel obrept^i-

onem, ut, si ex certa scientia, valeant,

nisi sunt juri natural! contraria.”

^ riacentJriUB, ‘ Summa Instituti-

onurn,’ i. 2 ; “Pla<?uit inquam principi

ut jus consiituat jjbe ut non aopiva,

dominum sl-atuat vel naturam./-^

'‘Azo, ‘Sum. Cod.,* i. 22.^: “Si
tamerf sit

^
(rescriptum) contra jus

humauum : aut cst in laQsio^e alterius

aut non. Si est in liosione alterius : si

quidem kedatur iij eo, quod ei competit

de jurel naiiurali, uullj^m est: quia

jura naiuralia dicuntur ipmutabilia ut
Institut. de jure ponult^" * (Inst.^

i.
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from the ‘ uorpus Juris ’ the same conception as that held by

the canonists.

It must, however, be noticed carefully that these phrases do

not by themselves furnish us with a complete or adequate ex-

positionW the theory of Natural Law held by these civili£||ps.

For whilSWn these sayings we have the statement of the.

supreme anckimrnutable^charactei' of Natural Law, in other

places wo fii^ the jurists recognising very clearly that as

a matter of fact there was much in the actual law and in

existing institutions which was contrary to Natural Law,
We have Just cited a passage from Bulgg^rjis, in which he

asserts that nafAindw ratio—i.c., in this case, nainralia—
cannot be annulled by (>ivil Law, but we sliould now observe

that the jura cogibationis^ which belong to the jura natvb-

ralidy arc as a matter of fag^t abrogated by capitis diminution
This is expressed in more igencral terms in a treatise which
may very probably be earlier than Bulgarus, in an appendix
to ‘ Petri Exceptioncs Legum Komanorum/ ^

The truth is that tlie medit>^val jurists, while they say that

Natural Lav’^ is immutable, also maintain that certain rules or

institutions of the Civil Law, which they recognise as legiti-

mate, are in some sense contrary to Natural Law. It will

be well therefore to consider their theories of certain insti-

tutions, and wdieii we have done this, to ask ho^v far these

represent ^a coherent system of thought.

5 p. 32.
^

perinut : vcluti jus cognationis natu-
• “ ‘ Petri Excoptionunf Leg. Rom.,’ rale est, perimitur tamcti ir|^ima
App. 1. 2 :

“* Naturalia jura civil ig ratio capitis dimiiiutione : set hoc facit

periiuere non potest’
:
per se tanturn ; malcfitium cum jure.”

set aliquando alio ^susteututa presidio
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CHAPTER TY.

THE TIIKOBY OF SLAVERY.

The mediaeval civilians, like some of the ^reat jurists of the

Digest and Institutes, are involved in what seems at first sight

an inconsistency and a self-contradiction. At one moment
they speak of the yw tmtnralr immutable and perpetual;

at another they deHcri])e and aj>sent to institutions which

they say are contrary to the oiafurale, such as the in-

stitutions of slavery and property. Some jurists of the

Digest lay down very clearly-'^the principle that slavery is

contrary to nature or natural law, while at the same

time they accept the in.stitution. It is the same with the

media)val civilians, and imle(»d in general their views are

directly taken from the ancient jurists. TIkj author of the
' Bracliylogus

'
puts together the phrases of Florentiuus

,and Ulpjoai, which assort that slavery is contrary to

nature, and that by natural law all men werej born

IrnC‘Vius is quoted by Odofredus as classing slavery amon^
those things in respect of which the Civil Law ad(^ to

or takes away from the j'lts aqd there is an

^ ‘ BrachyloKUM,’ i. 3. 3 :
“ Serv’^us

autem est jurib KCiitiuin const itutio,

qua quih dominio alieiio coutia nat-

uiain subicitur. Jure enim uaturab’.

omnefe hoDiincs li>)ori iiascebantur.’'

- Irnerius, ‘Glosses on Dig. Vet.,*

iii" ‘^'ivigny, ‘ Geschichte cles rum.,

Ilecbts? &c.,’ note 49 to chap, xxvii.

Odofredus, ‘ t . Digest,’ i. 1. 6 :

“ Dude doniiiius yr. lucerna j'lris

super lege ista scripsit glbsam inter-

linearem eleganti^simis verbis, et bene

dicit ipHC : ibta liter^^ dicit,

cHt, quod uec^ue a jure natv ali vel

gentiurn in totum receditj nec per

omnia ei fifervit ; cum ergo a jure
aliquid additur vel dotraHlitur juri

commuiii ; illud juR civile efficitur.

Dicit glpsa iuterKnearis : additur vel

detrahitur Juri comtnflni, turn nova'

materia ^ut tutela : tufli forma, ut
servi^us : turn ecquilas ut uiatrimon-’

ium i* turn iniquitas, ut dominium . et

sic interlinearis glosa denotat quatu^r/*
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interesting discussion of the subject in another ^ss on the

Digest by the same jurist. liberty, he says, belongs to

the Natural Law; it exists both in fact and by law. In

fact, it is interfered with by force, in law by another law,

—

for the;Jaw of nations is contrary to the law of naturejijust

as the Falculia was contrary to the earlier law. The

slave has^^o doubt jiuituralis facultas, but he has not

the faculU^oi doing whatijver he wishes,, foj his facvZtas

is dependent upon the will of his lord.’'^ Bulgarus, in a

passage to which we shall have to recur, asserts that slaves

are by I^tural Law free, and all men are eqjjaal.- Placentinus

quotes and comments upon the saying of Florentinus.* Hugo-
linus describes freedom as the primitive condition of man.*

These quotations will suffice to make it clear that the

jurists of the twelfth and thirteenth centuries take over

from the ancient lawyers the theory that in some sense

slavery is contrary to nature or Natural Law, and yet that

it is an institution of the jus gentium or of the jus civile,

' ^ Irnerius, * Glosses on Digest. VeA* lubetur * (facit) determinaefbnem facul- -

(ed. E. Besta), Dig., i. 6. 4: “Liber- tatis.”

las V, iiaturaliK : Y. a jure natural! - Bulgarus, ‘ Commentary on Dig.,*

introducta, sed quia in facto et jure L. 17. 22 :
“ * In personam servilem

hec facultas consistit, ideo factum et nulla cadit obligatitn’ Jure quidem
jus ei resistit, v. facultas. Y. duplex natural! quo liber est, naturaliter obli-

est hec naturalis facultas : nametposso gatur.’* L. 17. 32: “‘Quod attinet

mihi largitur quasi de facto et Keen- ad jus civile,’ &c. ^ervi pro nullis

ciam dat pro modo juris : dupliciter li^entur, quia nec civilia munera
ergo excipitur : in eo ^niin quod facti gcruut, noc alios obligant sibi, nec se

‘ est, facto, idest vi resistitur ci : in eo aliis. Jure vero natural! qvif> oiimea

enim quod juris est non videlJlir tacite homines joquales sunt et obligant et

pei^isaum quod vctituiii est notnina- obligantur,”

tjp. § 1. V. Oonto'a naturam : Y. aliud Placentinus, ‘ Summa Inst.,’ i. 3 :

jus alii contrariutn, uti jus gentiufti “ Servitus est coustitutio juris gen-

juf#naturali, lex falcidia legi antique, tfum qua quis ... id est jus quoddam
sedljciod remanet ex priori uiia cum agentibus constitutura, quo quis do-

posterioK in unum quasi coitus con- raiuio alieno subjicitur contra nat-

jungitur. Hoc in corjjore nil reperitui% uram, quippe inspecta uatura omnes •

contrariutn.” Dig., i. 5. 5 ;
“ Et ser- sunt lequales, sed jure gentium sunt

vorum § 1, V. in dominum nostrum: iniequales.”

Y. Per hoc differt fiber ^ervo. Servus Hugolinus, ‘Summa -^ifire^

enim licet naturalem habet^acultatem Digests,’ i. 5: “£t quidem distin-

non tamen* ha1|et facultatem faciendi guitur, quia alius %st^atus primeevus,

quid oum servi facultas* pendet dicitur Ul)ertaB
; alius Recundus, et

cS**aa:bitrio domini
:
quod aul^m ad- dicitur sSrvitus : alius tertius, et die- .

<Ut, ‘nisi quod: « aut jur^ pro- itur libertiijpftatisf*
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We find tfeat is the contrast between the natural and the

conventional order of society, illustrated by the institution

of slavery, just as it is in the ancient lawyers and in the

Christian Fathers.
.
We must presently consider how far

the |Same thing is true in the case of these civiliag^ with

regard to the institution of private property. B/c before
^

doing this, it will be convenient to consider a Mtle further

the principle^ of the civilians With regard to^he position

of the slave. As far as we can judge, these do not in any

important point de]|^art from the principles of the ancient

law, but perhaps, they carry a little farther that J^endency

to modify the condition of slavery which we find in the

‘ Corpus Juris ’—at any rate, they restate some of the phrases

which exhibit this tcndellC3^

The author of the ‘ Brachylogus,! Bulgarus, and Azo, all

restate the principle of the jus ckyile—that the slave has

no But Bulgarus points out that, under the jus

natnrale, the slave is under “obligations,'' and others may,

be under “obligations” to hin^i and tliese obligations can

be enforced under the Prsetorian law. The slave cannot

indeed sue or be sued in civil cases, but he can both sue

and be sued in criminal matters
; he can proceed even against

his master in such cases, and can appear against him to

maintain his own liberty and in some other matters.^

^
‘ BrachylogusJ’ i. 9. 2: “Servic«!ai iter, ex publicis autern clelJijtis natur-

jure civili nullaru ])cr.sonam liabent ; aliter et civiliter obnoriuB coristflJfe^

idco nnj^tias, qurc juris civilis sunt, itur.” L. 17. 32: “‘Quod attinet '

non coiitrahuiit.” ad jus vivile,’ etc, Servi pro nullis

Bulgarus, ‘Comm, on Dig.,’ L. 17. baljciitur, quia iiec civilia muifera

107 :
“ Servus in civili causa nec agere gerunt, iiec alios obli^ant sibi, nec se

pote.st ncc conveiiiri.” aliis. Jure vero naburali, quo oiniies

Azo, ‘Sum. Cod.,’ iv. 36; “Quiy*. homines Dcqualea Bunt>*Aj obligantCtet

quantum ad jus illud (civile) servus obligantur. Unde et alios domira et

pro inortuo hal)ctur.” dominos*,aliis jure pnetorio oWigant.”

Bulgarus, ‘Comm, on Dig.,’ L. 17. *L. 17. 107 :
“^ Ciim servo nullo actio

22 :
“

* In |K:rBouam servilem nulla cadit est.’ In criminali et accu^ari et

obligatio.’ Jure quidem natural!, quo accusare potest, quandoque etiam

naturalitcr obligatur. Cixtli dominum.
^

Sed et*pro libertate ad-

vero, quo heque civis est, neque civil- versus dominum consist^re potest;

iter obligatur. ,.yio»ainum autem de sicut et in servitutem vindicSiri, Idem
peculio jure prietjorio,ex suo contracts* de posspssione momen^nea sepul*

obligat, sicut ex d^elictife privaVis noxal- chro vijlato agit, et cum eo agiturrU*
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When we turn to the subject of the limitation ofsj|he^rights

of masters over their slaves, we find that in the main these

jurists restate the position of the older law. Placentinus,

for instance, sums up its most important provisions in one

passagtv founded on Inst., i. 8. The master could once ill-t^eat

or kill slave at his pleasure, now he may not do any of.

these thin^without definite cause, and even if he has cause,

if he kills slave, he wil! be punished as though 4ie had

killed another man’s slave or a freeman, and* he may not

ill-treat him beyond reasonable measure. If he does this,

the slav^ is to be comj)ulsorily sold.^ .Roger puts one

point very clearly when, in commenting on a rescript

of Constantine (Cod., ix. 14), he exj)lainH that the master

has the right to punish his slave, but if in doing so he

wilfully kills him, he will be liable to a charge of homi-

cide.- A550, commenting *011 Inst., i. 8, repeats the view of

Placentinus and the Institutes,'^ and does the same when
commenting on Cod., ix. 14, but with some modifications,

and, as he says, differing from Placentinus on one point.

The master, he says, who kills his slave without cause and
wilfully, is liable to the same charge as though he had killed

a freeman
;
but if, lie says, the master punish him reasonably,

then lie is not liable to any jiunishment, and he adds that

^ Placentinus, ‘Sum. Inst,,’ i. 7 :

“ Et (juifitm potestas clomiuica juris

ig^iitium ostj^it olim in servos domini

laiissiirie competebat,* poterant euiin

irupuue cos occiclere, fortius

intpollerabiliter verberare, at<>ui cocrci-

tionem accepi^ Non euim licet

cTomino sine causa justa in Rcrvu*n

Buarn sieviref tfec ctiam causa inter-

cedb^te supra modum. . . . Ergo si

quis Vo^iderit servum premium ita

punietur per legem Cll)rneliam, ac

occidertt servum alienum, hominein ve
liberum, sed Aquilia non Umebitur,

quro domino et non contra dominum
ex ordine cOmpetit. Slfd el si dominus
servum nftn occiderit, sed* alias male
tractamrit, eu8i venundare ho^ in casu

bAnis conditionibus jubebitur^ ut nec

ainplius ad dominum revortatur, nec

aV emptore pessimfi tractetur. Et
interest domirnnuin, servis juste

deprecantibus auxilium non d^ncg^yy^MM

duplici ratione, ut vcl modicum ac-

cipiant pretium, et iie eis jusla de-

precauti))us, cciisura simili negetur

auxilium.”

^
- lloger, ‘ Summa Cod.,’ ix. 12 :

“Post vim illicitam tractat de licita

que adhibetur ad emendationem ser-

vt>rum sive proquin(|uorum hi correp^
tionis causa virgis aut loris servum

domiims afflixerit aut in vincula con-

j^cerit. Servo mortuo nullum cpimc\^

ill hts seu meturn p^icMr
;

sed si

voluntatc ictus aut lapidis eum
fxjciderit, homicidii erit obnoxius.

”

® Azof ‘ Sum. Inst.,’ i. 8.
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Placentmus had stated a contrary opinion. This is not the

case in Placentinus* treatise on the Institutes just (juoted,

but it may be so in the treatise on the Code, or in some

gloss
;

it would be interesting if indeed Placentinus had

exj^ressed this view, but it seems impT'obable.i It i^iinpoi*t-

ant to notice that Placentinus that a maJ^r killing

his slave without cause will be punjslied as th^gh he had

killed ‘a freeinan, and that Azo*’ says the same/f This seems

to be stronger tlian either Inst., i. S, or Cod., ix. 1 4.

The raedimval jurists again follow the Code in recognising

the Churches as,pjaces of sanctuary. Koger is cigar that a

slave taking reCugc in a church must be surnmdered to his

master, })ut onl}' when the latter takes an oath tliat he will

not punish him wliilc Azo holds that those who have fled

from their masters to the church, in order to escajit; excessive

cruelty, are to be sold, and not roster.‘ed to him.^

With regard to the (juestiori of the ordination of a slave,

Azo reproduces the jn’ovisions of Novel 123. 17. Sla\'es

ordained with their master’s c^tisont are free; if ordained

^ Azo, ‘Sunu Cod.,’ ix. 11 : “Scion-

dum est autcin quod doininua oliin

iuipune poterat occidoro aervum suuin :

Bed hodie distinguitur, an occidai ju.st.a

cauaa : ut tunc inui tciicatur, ut ff. de

verborum obligation ib. 1. qui aervurn,

et de logatia primo 1. (juid ergo § .si

hrenjs (Dig. xlv. 'l. 1H> and xxx. 1. 53*' 3)

an sine causa ; ct tunc aut voluntate

au^caau aut culpa. In jn iiiio ca.su

tenetur, tanquain ai in>erum occidissot.

In Becuiido nullo niodo ut infra eodeni

1. unica (Cod. ix, 14). Cbi autein

verberibu.s et fame ip.^uni allligit : .si

id fierct UKulornte, imi»uniturii erit^

:

licet Placentinu.s <lixcrit contrariuni.

Si auteui innnodcrate Hat : confugcn'c

I>otest sei’YU.s ad stfitua.^ vel prsesides,

ut cotnpellaUir dourniu.s rendere ser-

yuin bonis conditionil»uB, id est no

r*rev«‘;tatur in doinini potestatem, ,iUt

Institut : \Ie iis <jui sui vcl alieni juris

Bunt § ult. ” (IpSl,. io8).

® Roger, ‘Sum. Cod.,* i. ICl:

“ Christiani quidam sunt serti, quidam

libori. Servi nullo iiiodo dobent sua-

eijn. iu.si ])r(>])tcr doruiui duritiaiu vcl

iutollerabilem iujuriain coufugerint,

ITac causa cessaute non suiit Buscipi-

endi. Set si iuoi)iiiate in ecclesia

invent! fuerint, niox ab yconoinis et

aliis duricia dominis .sunt reddondi,

Sacramento tameii pre.'^ito quod
nullaiii patiantur injuriuia a doinTtifS"

prop»ter banc oht;n.sam. Si vero etiam *

hac caweiouc pnc.stita uoluerint ad

doniinum redire, inanu mox iuj^Lcta

rovocontur, ct si con,tigerit confligi in

ip.sa concertatione, dominus nullam

peiiam pacietur.” ’ * ©'

“Azo, ‘Sum. Cod.,’ i. 12:/The
slave who flies to a church c/ to be

<.1, delivered up tO his master, “Et hoc,

si Borvua confugerit ad e'cclcsiam

]>ropter delictum suum ; alioquin, si

pn»}>tcr Kfcvitiam d^mini, compellitur

douiiiiufl vendere ipsum*’
.
bonis con-

ditionibuB, id CBt, ne amj/lius rever-

tatur ip potestate domini.” •
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without the knowledge of the master he can within one year

prove that the man is liis slave, and reclaim him.^ With

regard to the reception of slaves into monasteries, Azo

summarises the provisions of Nov. 5, 2. If any unknown

man enter a monastery, he is not to receive the liabit for

tliree yca:#s, and if within that tii\ie his master appears and

jnoves tliaf^lHi is his slave, or (fdscript ins, or cohntns, and

that he lias ^led to tlio niofiastery to escape his WQrk, or

because he liad coimnitted some theft or otliei' crime, he is’

to be restored to Ins master, on <an oatli that he will not

punish liim. But if after three years fiojias received the

liai)it, no 5laiin is to 1)0 entertained."

It I’emains to notice some statements by these jurists on

the position of tlie (iscripfiti'ns^ and the distinction they

draw h()tAveen liis positic^i a.ml that of tlic slave. Irnerius,

commenting on Floreiiliniis detinition of slavery in Digest,-

i. 5. 4, says that the ((scripiitius is not subject to the domin-

ion of another man, but is the slave of the estate

Placentiiius is mores explicit, and says that in his judg-

imuit the ascrlj)t if ins is although he is scrv?Ts glche.^

And Azo is even more dogmatic, and maintains that the

nscriptitiirs is rivilly free (fil>rr), although he is bound by

^ Azt», ‘Sum. Cod.,’ i. 3. 14 : “Servi

aulcui fii fiaiit clrriid scienlibus ot

lion contr#dici*i)tibu.s dominis, liberi

; .si aujlom ignorantibus, licet

domino iutra annum# fortunam ser-

vilom probate, ct. snum ^servum
rec^pere.’’ Cf. Nov. 123. 17.

“ Azo, ‘ Sum. Cod.,’ i. 3. Id :

‘^Nunc autcMTi Sc monachis ... si

aut^n iucogifit«s sit, per tre.s annos

liaVj!tum ei non prajstet, sed experi-

mental^ et probationem vibe ipsiui^

accipiat ; si quidem iiiti'a friennium

venerit* aliquia dicena eum servum

suum esse, vel adseripiitiuiii, vcl col-

onum, et ideo ad inonasterium venissc,

ut culturau agrorun/^ eiHigcret, vel

propter furia, et alia deliid-a inonas-

terium^intras^', eaque fuorint appro-

b^a, domino suo reddatur cu^ rebus,

<jine in moiiasterium duxissf? j)ro}>etuf :

ut taiiicii j>rius quidem jus juranduni

ac^i{>iat a domino euo, quod nilnl

patiatur. Si autem iiiti-a Irienniuiii

nemo ex joiedictis perstmis inquiet-

averit eum, et transacto trienn.fmSlle’n-

derit .se probatum ]']gunieno id est

Abbati, dtd ei scbeina ot nullus ei

j»o>K*a. ])ro fiirtuiia .sit molest us dtaiec

tamen in inouasieritj degot.”

* Iriierin.s, ‘ dosse.s on llie Digest

Vetus’ (ed. E. r»e.sta;, i. r,. 4, 3; “ v.

Maiiu capiant.ur : Y. uacriptitia cnim

coiidicio non <‘st ea ({ua quis alicnfr**

subjicitur «loirnnio, .sed glebe .^ervua

intelligitur, non ]>rim*ipiilitcr persone.”

Placentiiius, ‘Sum. Ijji't.,'- i. 3^
“ Ascriptitius (ju^(pnyrt??o judicio lilxir

#st, licet sit sorvuK glc^xc.”
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medigBVfl^ civilians, it is extremely interesting to find that

they waver between these two traditions. Some of them

simply repeat the general legal d(x;trine that property is an

institution of natural law; others dogmatically assert the

pfttristic theory ; while others again seem to hesitate between

the two views.

We begin with some references to the subject those works

which arc either earlier tliaii tlic school of Bolo'gna, or at least

independent of it. Conrat and Fitting have j^ublished a gloss

on the Institutes which they consider to be entirely inde-

pendent of Bologna
;

a passage in this speaks of things

which arc accpiired by the civil law or by the natural law.^

Fitting has published a little Avork which he considers to

belong to the cleA’cnth century, and to be of North Frankish

origin, consisting of deiinitions of legal tornis. This explains

2)osses,^io in the terms of Digevst, xli. 2. 1, and then adds

that, it is either natinnl or civil."* Another treatise, the ‘ l)e

Natura Actioiiuiij/ sj)eHks of the accio in reiio to Avhich a

man has the right, who has dommtnm by civil or natural

law;^ and it is interesting (o notice that the author has

misquoted the passage in tlie Digest which he is citing

—

unless indeed his text was dilfcrent, for Paulus, in this

passage in the Digest, speaks of those who have dominion
by the law of nations or by civil law. Fitting'^ has sug-

gested tha> PlacoiitiniLs is correcting this treatise, when in

his work 'De Varietatc Actionum* he states that dominium
not belong to the uaf uridr;'* we shall recur to thk

ji^resently. The ‘ Brachylogiis ' eniliinorates six methods by
which men ac(|uire dominl.a undci* Natural Law; clearly

^ ‘ Cologne GIosh on Uk? Inatit.ut^s ’
: inaistit. PoBaessio nkturalis sj;’e civ-

“Oum sui>erius sit locutus <le relm.- ilis detontio est.’*

que jure civili vel nuturali ad(iiiir- ^ ‘ l)e Natura ActioQUfU,* 63

:

untur.” Fitting has shown tliat there Accioiiuinf in rem alie utilea, alie

is very strong evidence that 1 he author directe. DirecLe, que doAauo coin-

of this is Guakausua of Pavia. See petuni, ut in Dig.; ‘In rem aocio ei,

his ‘ Die Institutionen Olofisen des coinpetit qui jure civili vel naturali

Gualca'ii..^ • ’ donunium ^abet.* ”
Of. Dig. vi. 1. 23,

‘ Libcllus'.le "S erbis Legalibus,’ .54; II. Fitting, ‘Juristb^he Sobriften,

“ Possess)o dicitur quasi positio si^tlis, &c.,* p, 58, note 5. c

quia naturaliter tenctur ab eo qui ei ®»]Placentmus, ‘ De Ver. Act./j. 4. 3.
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the author of the treatise had no doubt that the ii^itution

of private property belonged to it.^

When we turn to the great jurists connected with Bologna,

we find that they are divided—some definitely taking one

view, while others hold the opposite one, while some speak

in terms which are a little difficult, to interpret.

Irnei*iuH, in a gloss on the Digesib, lays down the principle

that there is no private pi'operty by nature;” white in

another gloss he says that private property is (file of those

institutions which illustrate the meaning of the «aying that

b}?' the cJvil law something may be added txvor taken from

the jus couiynuue, and that in the (lase *of property this

had been done by iuujnitasj^ These statements seem very

clear and unetjui vocal. Private property is a conventional,

not a natural, institution ; ••.iiid Inierius seems to mean that

it is the result of some vteious disposition, as Seneca and

tlie .Fathers had held. We should indexed bo inclined to

vsuspeet the iniluence of the patristic tradition. In the

‘ Summa Codicis,’ which Pi*ofessor Fitting ascribes to

Inierius, we find, howovtn*, a dffleront view. In one passage

the author speaks of the beginnings of naiu rails juris

dominium, and gives an account oF the origin of properiy

by occupation,” “ accession,”

ii. 1, or Digest, xli. 1 ;
«and a

there is a natural as well

^ ‘ Lracliylogui^,’ ii. 2 :
“ Sj)cciali

]«atem jure doniinia rcruA <iururuiitur

jure uaturali aut jure civili. •Jure

naturali quieruiitur clomiiiia rcrum sex

mudis : uccupationc^ iuventione, Bi»eei-

ficatione, contributione, acces.sioue, Ira-

ditiorieiifc
• *

^ IrneriuB,
* Glosses on the Dig. Vet.’

(ed. Best^i),*!. 1. 5 :
“ v. distinct^ Y.

natura enim nichil privatuHb.”

* Iiuoritfe, * Glosses on Dig. Vet.’

(in Savigny, ‘ Qescliichte des Rom.
Beebts, &c.,’ vol. iv. p. 38J, &c.)

I^ig.j i. 1. 0. ^Odofredus%n his L. :

*‘^Unde domiifus yr. luceriia juns super

lege ista s^ripsit glosam iuterline|ircm

elegantussimis Torbis, et bene dixit

translation,” as in Institutes,

little farther on he says that

as a ^ civil possession. In a

ipse : ista litera dieit, jus civile esit,

quod JUMiue a jure uaturali vel

tium in totuin receclit, iiec per omnia
ei servit ; cum ergo a jure alii juid

additur vel delriihitur juri coiiimuni,

• illud jus civile ellicitur. Dicit glossa

int(^*linearis : additur vel detraliilur

juri couutiuni, turn nova materia, ut

tutela : turn forma ut servitus ; turn

j|*quitas, ut matrimoniuiii, turn ini<

quitas ut dominium, et sic intcrliuearis

glosa deviotat qualuor.”
** Irnerius, ‘Summa Cod.,* vii. 23. 1 :

“Nunc poasessionis ratio /’*>;.jsftrenda

e.si. Kt quia neqiAs u.^icapio Deque

lon^ prsescriptio sine possessioiic coii-

tingit, ideo*igitur in medio de pos-
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collection of the “ Distinctiones ” of the oldest glossators,

it is said that possession may be understood in two wAys

—

either as civil, which is a matter of law
;
or as natural, which

is a matter eor^pitvis vdfacti Natural possession is described

in iernis suggested by the dclinition of Paulus (Digest, xl. 1.

2, 1) as ‘'quasi pedum positio seu assessio"—that is, in tenns

of physical occupation.^

Tiie jurists of the latter part of the twelfth century present

very conflicting opiniojis. We have a report of the opinion

of Joannes Bassianus, in which he is represented as having

held that thoso.things which are still common property have

continued und(ir the primeval natural law, by which all things

were conimoji.“ Placentinus, in his treatise ‘l)e Varietate

Actionum,’ says explicitly that by the 'fXis iinUimle all

things arc common, and there no jaivate property;® and

in his Summa on the Institute's he sa}^s that property in

things is ac(|uir(‘d by the juh cl rile or the jas geii,fvwni^ but

not by the ))y wliicli all things are common.^

session^ ajiponit, cum ct uaturalis juri^

dominium ab {vjjpreljcnsioiio originem

irasiti. ... 10. Alias autem posses-^io

a te incipit, alias ub alio prioiv pos-

sessore in to traiisfcrtur, curn et )»us-

eessio tvibus modis tibi nccjuiiatur

:

aul eiiini occupatione, aut acccssione,

aul- translMtii>i\c. l*t'r oocupationcm

vacuam seu (jue a ncinine dccinetur

aojuiris jjos.sossionom : «|Uo casu a to

et oiimino, sive nulliu.-. fuit

sivo alienain vacantcin occ-ujuis. (.Ujdi

cnim i|uoc1 nulliu.s cst nalura pos.se.s-

Ki<niem of,cu]»iis, ctiaiu (et) ex oa causa

tibi dtijiiiiiium acipiirit ur: cumeiiim jus-

tarn cau.sjim pDssiilendi babes, ]ua' suo

j)i)ssides, ut in feris bestiis (et) lapillis

in litore iiiveiitis. . . . 20. hi suiiiina

est naturalis po-ss^cssio, est ct civilis,”

^ ‘Antiijuissimonim ( dossatorum Di.s-

tinotiones.* Ixxv. :
“ Pos.se.ssionuni du-

plex est ratio : aut ciiiiii civilts est

(}Ufc dicitur, aut naturalis qua*

ci*r]>oris vi*! Jacti^liuiKaipatur. Et qui-

deii) pos.ses.sio naturalis est tjuasi piMuni

positio ecu assessio, ut cufn corpus cor-

l>ori incumbit vtd assidet, quod interpre-

tatioms civilis juris latius porrigitur.”

- Joannes liassianus (cited in edition

of ‘ Corjms Juris,’ Antwerp, 1575, which

contains the gloiss of Accursiua), Inst.,

ii. 1. r» : “*rublicus’; Oujus respectu

vera .sit offiiiio Joan, narn coirnnunia

sunt rclicta sub suo jure naturali

primsovo, (juu ornnia eraiit communia.”

1 owe tliLs passage to Note 137 in

r. Maitland’s translation of a part 'of

Gierlie’s ‘Das Deutsche Genossen*

schafLsreclii.’ c

^ riaocntinus, / De Varietate Act-

ionum,’ i. 47: “Compelit autem in

rem actio ei qui hokhinium K^uisivit

jure civili, vcl gentium, non jure

uatir-ali : nempe co jurccosniiia sunt

communia, nulla privata.”

Flaceiitinus, ‘Sutnm^J Tnstituti-

onuru,’ ii. 1 : “Hucasque cle rerum

divisione, nunc * autem de acquirendo

ipsaruiii Vferum dommio disaeramus.

Adquifuntur omnia rtrum dominia

noj\ jure naturali, quo ornnia siint

coiLmuiiia, sed jure ciyili et gentium.”
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On the other hand, in tlio ‘Summa Codicis’ attribijted to

Roger we find that the author definitely holds that a man
may have property in some particular thing by the jufi

natwrale, while another may have pi-operty in the same

thing by the jus gcni 'nim or th(i ///.s civile, and he taken

the well - known example of the picture from Digest, xli. 1,

and Iiistit., ii. 1 : the owmer of ilie material on which the

picture is j^aintod may claim hy the jits naturale, while* the

painter may claim by tlie or the and

each has his appiopriate method of procedure : the former

has the act la uHH^, the latter the act la directa}

The treatfiVent of this subject by Azo is somewhat
difficult, and it is specially complicated by the fact that

while, as w(? hav(' seen, he distinguishes between the jus

(/cidinuh and the jus Qigifaralc^ he also, as w^e have

jjointed out, holds that the phrase jus naiundr may be used

in several 8ens(\s : it may be detiiu‘(l as something quite

distinct from the j:fts (fad i tun, but it may also in one

souse be identified with it, and, in aiiothei* sense still, it

may be identified wiili tin*. Mosaic Law and tlie Gospel.-

In one passag(‘ of liis ' Summa Tnsliliitiouum ' he says

dogmatically that it is not b^^ the jus nai'iiralc, but by the

jus (jentinm. oi* civile, that we obtain propert3^: this is the

more noti(^t^*ible owing to tlu^ fact that the passage of the

Institutes yn which he is (fomimmtjng says exjiwissly that

men become tin? owmn-s of some things ))y thv: jus natuvalc

(faod sicut dlximits ajtj^cllafur jus gentiunt,’^ Azo eviden^^;

^ Rqger, ‘Summa Coiliois,’ iii. 21 : - Seep. HO.

“ Directa (accio) ei oompelit qui ilnin- •* Azo, ‘Summa Iiistit. ii. 1. 20:
iiiuw ist jure geiiliuiri, vol jure civili : *“Sui»ereht ut videainiis de adquisi-

jure g(4a^ium ut*' iftvtnitione, oecupa- tion^ doniiuii rorurri. Adquiruiitur

tione, &c.—jure civili ut usucapione. autem dominia reruin luai jure

Si autem% sit jure nat/rali, iiaturali, sihI gentium vel civili.

tatneu cum alius sit <lofiiirius jure Qjvili niultjV modis, ut usucapione.

gentium vft civili, habet utilern, ut ... C^omiuodiusi cst autem a vetus-

dicitur de eo qui piiixit tabulam : tiore im-ipoie, id cst a iiaturali, quod
nam dominus tabulic remanet domiuus dicitur gentium, quorl cum ij)so geuere

jure Iiaturali, isTjui pinxit e9b domiuus liumalio reruin natura prod^Vj. . . .

jure gentium.* Domino jure iiaturali Jure- igitur gouLiiftn ofominia ad-

datur utilik, donSuio jure gen^um qulruiitur nobis multis modis.”

datur •directa.”



^ to in the strictest sense we do not obtain property

!> ;by the. natural law, but only in that sense in which the

natural law may be identified with the law of nations. It

•: is in this sense no doubt that a little farther on in the, same

passage Azo follows the Institutes in speaking of property

by traditio as belonging to the jus naturale} His theory is

again set out in a passage of his / Suinma Codicis/ when he

defiiies the nature of possession, and says that it is naturcdis,

but not uniier that jus naturale which belongs to all animals,

for the irrational animals cannot have the desire for posses-

sion.^ On tlie^other hand, in his ‘Sumnia Institutionum ' he

quptes the sentence of Hcrmogenianus in Dig.v i. 1-5, which

speaks of domiuia distincta as having been introduced by
the jus gentium, but adds that lie does not mean to say

that dominia were first brought- into existence by the jus

gentium, for according to the 'Old Testament some things

are mine, some things thine, and theft was prohibited.®

In another place he says that theft is forbidden by the

jus naturalej and again that it is prohibited by the jus

naturale deccdogi,^ and yet ^nce more, defining the nature

^ Azo, * Sumraa Instit.,’ ii. 1. 5.5: * Azo, *Summa Inatit.,' i. 2, 6:^
“Acquiritur etiani nobis dominium de ** Item ex hoc jure gentium introducta^^

jure naturali per traditiouem.’' sunt bella . . . dominia distincta,^

^ Azo, ‘Summa Codicis, ’ vii. 32. 1; scilicet, dirccta ab utilibus et e con.^
''

“Est autem possessio, corporalis rei verso. Non dico, quod dominia aint

detentio, corporis et animi, item juris inventa de jure gcntiumF*de novo : quia

adminiculo concurrente. . , . Item et veteri Teatamekto aliquid erat

dicitur ijosaeasio, detentio
:
quia raeum, aliquid tuum ; unde et pr*-

naturaliter tenetur ab eo, qui insistit hibeiVatur fieri furtum, et pr<ncipie-

ei. Est enim appellata possessio (ut batur ne rctineat mercedem mercenarii

ait Labeo) pedum quasi positio, ut ff. sui.”

codem. 1. i. iu principle (Dig., xli.' ^ Azo, ‘Summa Instit;,’ ivi' 1:

2.1;. ... 4. Hrcc talis possessio puam “Licet enirn futtiiin nativtoli jure

quis corpore suo, vel oculis, ct auimi prohibitum sit.”

afiectu adipiscitur, naturalis est ut ff. ® Azo, ‘Summa Cod.,v|> .18, 11 : .

eodem 1. i. in principio (Dig., xU. “Item et si putat sibi licere impune .

2. 1) id est de jure naturali, quod occidere, vel furtum comfiiittere, val.

gentium appellatur. Non dico de jure rapinam, vel adulterium
;

qufis dtiam

naturali omuium auimalium, ut lustit. jure naturali deealogi prbbibita sunt*.,

de rertk.- divisio, § per tradltlonem Nam nihfiominuB ted^bitur furti ex
(Instit., iir.i. 4t;. Nam irrationalia illo speeiali delicto, quod jure uatur^
aiiimalia affectum possidendi hdbere prolubitum est.”

**'

non possunt."



of theft, he "^ys that it is contrary fo the jus mfiUfoZc, fofc

the Divine authority warns us not to do to others what

we should not wish them to do to us, and the Decalogue

forbids us to steal.^ The statement that theft is forbidden

by the jus naturale is no doubt taken from Paulus tn

Dig., xlvii. 2. 1, repeated in Inst., iv. 1. 1, but Azo here

identifies the jus naturale j^with* the Decalogue, and we
must understand him under the terms of this identification.

Anotlier passage is intei’csting, as illustrating tllfe conception

that one form at least of property has been created for the

^public convenience, but is contrary to nat%ralis eequitas:^'

what exactly Azo meant by this phrase it*is difficult to say.

If we attempt to sum up his position, we should incline to

say that it is governed by the tradition of the Fathers, and

possibly of the canon lawyers, to this extent, that he recog-

nises that in some sense private property is not an institution

of Natural Law: but we must bear in mind that Azo held

that thq phrase ''jus naturale*' could be used in many
senses. He holds that j^i'ivati* property does not belong to

the jus naturale, if you uniJerstand this in the sense of
^

Ulpian’s definition—that is, as describing the instincts which

men have in common with the other animals
; but it does

belong to the jus naturale as identified with the Decalogue,

and Azo seems to mean that in this sense it may be prior

to the jus^ gentmm?

^ Azo, *Summa Cod-V vi. 2. 1 :
^ Azo, *Summa Cod.,* vii. 26. t •

autem furtuni fraudulost^ con- ^*Est autern iuducta uBucapio buno
trect^io rei alienao mobilis corporalis, publico id est, ulilitate publica, contra

quDe fit invito domino, anirao lucraiidi, a*quitatern natiAalcm, sicut et ser-

Bciliftet gratia rei vcl posscHsionis, vel # vitutes.
’*

usus, i^od etiaAii vjure naturali pro- *^lt is possible that the ambiguities

hibitum est, ut ff. eod. 1. i. § ult. in the position of these civilians are in

(Dig., xlrit 2. 1) et Instit. de^oblig. i)art due to the difficulties as to the

quas ex adicto nas. § jf.-imo (Inst., relation of “dominium directum ” and
iv. 1. 1),« Nam et divina testatur * dominium utile. ” Cf. upon the sub-

authoritas, quod tibi non vis, alteri ject a very interesting and careful

he feceria. Item V,oc est unum de study by Professor Meynial: “Notes
prasceptia decafogi. Furtulh ne facias. sur Ua formation de la tV ' jrie du
• • . 7. Quod jure naturali pre^ibitum Doinaine Divisd du^siio au xiv® si^cle

elit, poni^ in daifinitione ad majorem dans lea Romanistes,” in ‘ M^langea

comp^battoem ipaius.*’
' Fitting,* 19W.
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li is clear that the civilians of the twelfth ci^ntury were

divided upon the subject of the “natural** character of

private property, some being governed by the formal tradi-

tion of the corpm juris, others being much influenced by

the
.
philosophical and patristic conceptions. It is interesting

to observe that Hugolinus, who does not fumisli us with any

direct statement upon the' subject, do(Js suggest an explana-

tion ^of the origin of some methods of acquiring private

property, iu'tcriiis which remind us of the Stoic and Patristic

doctrine. He lays down the general principle that it is

contrary to natural equity tliat any man should be enriched

at his neighbour’s expense, and, lie continues, it <ould seem to

be contrary to this principle that a prescription of three years

is enough to transfer property from one man to another. He

argues that there is liere no real linconsistency, for while the

general principle is indeed in accC/rdance with natural equity,

the rule of prescription has been introduced by civil equity,

lest the ow’^nership of things should ho uncortain.i The con-

trast “between the natural and the civil equity certainly

suggests the Stoic and PatrivS<tc (listiiictiou between the con-

ditions appropriate to the state of innocence and the state

of vice. Accursius says that some maintain that private

property belongs to the jus nainroXe, for the divine law

says, thou shalt not steal, and that wdien it is said that by

the jus no’turala all things are common, we should under-

stand this to mean that all things are to bo .shared with

*i#&ers. He replies that when God ga^’^e Moses the com^

mand against stealing, the jus (J'eutium was alreadj^ in

existence.^

^ Hugolinus, ‘ Summa ’ of the Digest, certo.” c

Preface; “ Natural!ter equidem fcqu- ^ Accursius, ‘Gloss on Dig., i, 1. 5,

um est, neminem cum alterius jactura “Dominia distincta” : “Immo et se-

locupletari : cui contrarium videtui^ cundum juar na. sunt distincta
:
quia

quod prajscriptioiie brevis etiam tern- secundum jus divinum aU^^id erat

poris, scilicet usucapionis, id est tri- proprium, dicitur enim j
‘ Furtum non

ennio, res aliena fit tua. Sed non est facies.’ ... si dicatur: omnia

L ontra eiiiin dictum est sec- sunt comnaunia jure natu. ezpone i.

undumnati)Klem(tquitatem,8ecuiyIum commuuicanda. Sed i%sspon. etiam

autem ex civili mquitato introdu£tum tunc quando hscc pt«eoeptq^divina dri-

est. nc dominia rerum *?3sent in in- banfehr Moysi^a deo, erat jus gen^um.”
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It seems, then, to be clear that the mediaeval civilians

account for the existence of institutions which are contrary

to the Natural Law by the tacit or expressed assumption q£

a difference between the primaeval or natural state of human
life and the actual conditions. They do not, indeed, draw o^t

these conceptions in the same explicit way as the Canonists,

with whom w'e shall presently deal ; tliey do not reproduce

in explicit terms the theoVies of the Stoics and the Chi^stian
.

Fathers
;
but it would seem to be evident that^they assume

that the Natui*al Law was apj)ropriaio to a natural or primi-

tive condition whicli, in some sense at leiffet, is also an ideal
' condition, wj^ile the a(*.tual customs and laws of men have
to be accommodated to other and less j^erfect conditions.'

The Natural Law n^presents the supreme moral principles of

human life, it re}>resents tjius an immutable ideal, but in the

w'orld as it is, men bein^ Avhat th(*y arc, it is impossible in

all respects at omm to conform to this. The actual institution

and laws of limnini society are not in themselves always
ideally perfect, Imt are Justitiahle in so far as they may tend
to check and correct meii’.s ^'ief*s.



CHAPTfeK ' VI.

THE THEORY OF THE JUS CIVILE AND CUSTOM.
<

««

We can now resilnie our consideration of tlie theory of law,

its nature and origin. In the first chapter of this volume we
have made the attempt to draw out the theory of law in

relation to the principles of Equity and Justice, and we have

seen that the civilians of the twelfth and thirteenth centuries

regard all actual law as the application to particular times

and circumstances of principles which are not created by
human will or power, but to which rather the will of men
must submit. In consideringt*the theory of natural law, we
have seen that, in spite of the fact that the civilians are not

always clear or consistent in their conception of tliis, it

is yet true to say that they do constantly tend to think of

thfe natural law as representing the immutable principles of

right by which the world is governed, and to which human
law must conform. That is, the theory of the qivilians with

regard to natural law represents in other terms the same
general principles as these which are* embodied in their theory

of the relations cf law to justice and ccquitds, *

We can therefore now turn to the theory of *the Civil lAw,
the positive law of any onj State, to the theory of itsOrigin

and the source of its authority. This will compel us to in-

quire first into the relations, of law and dPUstom, and i^ondly
into the of political authority—that is, to Examine
the theory of the relation of the people and the ruler.

Before doing this, howC^ver, we must stop |prV .moment
to deal with the meaning and us^^^of the term lex%CL tEese



Qiyiiknk They soiiifetimes use the word in the technical

sense of the definition of Gaius^—^that is, as the decree of the

' lloman popultus ;
^ sometimes they use it to describe the

written law, as distinguished from the uiiwritten mo8 or

conmetudo

;

sometimes they use it in the most general sehae

for any law written or unwritten. In one of the works

which is independent of ^the ^school of Bologna, we have a

statement which treats lex as a branch of jus, and dlstin-

gui3hes it from mos, but neglects the distinctton between

the lex of the Roman ^yopuhtH and the constitutio of the

Roman emperor.- Placentinus, in a passage^ which we have

already quottud, described lex as the expr^sion of jus;^ in

another passage ho says that we may understand lex in

the broadest sense as meaning anytliing that men read
;
in

a narrower sense in the terms of the definition of Papinian

;

while in the strictest scnse®Z<?.7? is the decree of the populus}

Azo has set out the various senses in which the word lex

may be used in an important passage. Lex, he says, is

sometimes used in a stricter, sometimes in a broader ^sense.

Strictly, it denotes the statvyum of the Roman populus,

made with tlie proper formalities; in a larger sense the.

woid denotes any rationahile statuium— this* is what is

meant by the saying tliat lex is a sacred command, ordering

what is honestum and forbidding what is the opposite of

this; in t^ie larger sense the constitution of the "prince and

the edictum^SiiYQ parts of lex,^

^ Gaius, Inst. i. 2-7. quae Icgitur, jus est significatura, sicque
^ 'liibellus de Verbis Legalibus,* i. : juset lex itasohabent ut argumeutum
Jus generale non^n cat, inde dictum et argumentatio.^

quia justum
;

^ex autem juris est ^ ^ Placentinus, *Summa lust.,’ i. 2:

species^fc a legendo Yocata quia scripta. “ Gtneraliter lex dicitur quidquid

Jus vero' omiie legibus constat et legitur, minus late quicquid de jus-

moribus.
^ Jjex est princi^um ^nsti* titia saiicitur, secundum hanc signifi-

tutio pro Utilitate communi couscripta ; qatiouem in £[’. dcfinitur, lex est

mos autdnf est antiqua consuetudo de commune praeceptum, etc. (Dig. i. 3. 1),

moribus trftota, sive lex non scripta.’* in arctissima significatione lex populi

Of. Isidoi^, £t3^olo|ieB, y. 2'aj;id 8. ceusura appellatur, qusc hie definitur.”

* Plooentinus, *Summa Inst.,’ i. 1 : Asoj'Summa C|dici6,* i. 14: “Lex
de jdUtia et jure tractantur autefn ponitur quandoque stricte,

merito apj^Uantur . . .^ergo quandoque large. Stricte est cum
jus Mt sxgi^catum, lex, ut oftitio ponitur pro%tatuto populi Romani:
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We cjan now turn to the origin of Civil Law. The

mediaeval jurists, both of the civil and of the canon law,

recognise very clearly that custom always has, or at least

that it formerly had, the force of law, Azo uses a phrase

which puts the principle in its broadest terms. Custom, he

says, creates, abrogates, and intei-prets law.^ Not all the

civilians would have agreed tcf this statement without quali-

fication, but they would all have agreed to it wdth regard to

the past. All tlie civilians with whom we are dealing, from

the earliest to the latest, wliether of the school of Bologna or

outside of it, heJd that, under ceiiain conditions, custom either

always did posses?}, or had once possessed, tl)e f<?Yce of law.

The author of * Petri Exceptionos' says that what is

approved by long usage has no less authority than the

written law." The Prague fragment quotes the saying of

Ulpian (Digest, i. 3. 33), that !ong custom is wont to be

recognised as jm and le.rJ The author of the ‘ Brachylogus
’

speaks of that body of law which use approves; while he

adds, ^citing the Code, that this law is not of such weight

as that it can overcome reascj^i or law (/.c., written law),** A
gloss on the 'Brachylogus’ develops the matter somewhat

further, and says that, according to Cicero, that is to be

reckoned as the law of custom which the will of all has

et hoc est qi^9d dicitur, lex eat quod

populus Homanufi seuatorio magistratu

interrogantc, veluti consule coustitu-

ebat (lust., i. 2. 4) . . . ct quantum ad

ficntentiam licet alia siiit verba, eadem

est ilia dcfinitio, qua dicitur, ' Lex est

commune praeceptum ; virorum pruden-

tium consultum, delictorum, quic spoilte

vel ignoraiitia fmnt vel contrabuntur

coercitio, couimunis reipublicte sponsio,*

ut ff. de legi, et senatus c. 1. 1. (Dig.,

i. 3. 1). Quandoque ponitur large pp)

ornni rationabili statuto : unde et dici-

tur, lex est sanctio sancta, jubens

honesta, prohibeus contraria. Et ita

est regula justoru’n et injusionin, ut

dicitur in translatione Qrjeca, ^t ff.

e. 1. 2 (Dig., i. 3. 2). Constitutio

vere principis, et eilictum, legis

partes sunt, ut lex largo modo intelli-

gatur.” «

* Azo, ‘ Suinma Ctfdicis,’ viii. 53. 6 :

“Et quidem videtur quod consuetude

sit c<inditrix legis, abrogatrix et iuter-

pretaijix.” t

- ‘Petri Exceptipnes Leg. Eom.,’ iv.'

3 :
“ Ea enim, ut in Digestis loqiiitur,

longi temporis uAu ^'approb^^ia, non
habet miuorem auctoritatem, quam
lex R^ripta.”

’ * Fragnlentum Pragense, ii.

* ‘Brachylogus,* i. 2. 12*i “Ex non
Bcripto jus venit quod usus compro-

bavit, qam consuotudinis ususque long-

mvi non leVis est auctoritas, verum non
adeo shi valitura momSnto, ut i^t

rationem vincat aut'iegem/^ Of. Cod.,

.

viii. 52. (53.)
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approved without arty formal promulgation ; and that while

St Augustine rightly says that truth is greater than custom,

yet when truth and custom agree nothing has greater

authority.^ Irnerius, in a gloss, speaks of the threefold

natui*e of jus— that which is established by law (lex), by

custom, and by the necessity of nature.^ And in another

gloss, while asserting that nowadays when the people have

transferred their authority to the emperor their disuse^does

not abrogate law, he still maintains that in fibrmer times,

when the pcoj^le had the power of making laws, these

were abrogated by tlic tacit consent of all.® « In his ‘Summa
Codicis ’ he doials with the matter very fulfy, and brings out

very clearly the important point that it is not only the custom

of the Roman people, but that of any city which has tlie force

of law—subject, of course, io the written law of the Empire;

and he uiges that as the principles of the w^ritten law are

to be drawn out to meet similar cases wdiich may not be

directly provided for, the same is to be done with the un-

written law of custom. Only in regard to unwrit^n as

well as the WTitten laws we i^iust consider the principles of

justice and ecjuity on which alone they can be founded.

Custom is the best interpreter of laws, for by custom also

laws themselves are abr*ogated.^

^ ‘ GIobb oil BracliyloguB,’ i. 6, 2 :

** CouBuetudI«iB. Secundum Tulliutu

couBuetudiniA jurf esse pu^itui* id, quod

'oluntate omnium, sine lege, voluntas

comprobaverit. Item consuetudiiiis

jus OBt quod aut loviter a natura

tractum aluit et iqp,jus usub, ut

reli^onem vel si quid coruin quic

ante a *natura profectum

majuB factum propter coiiBuetudinem

videmuB, a^t quod in morem viKfcuatas

vulgi approbatione perduxit. AuguBt-

inua, frusta iiiquit, qui ratione vin-

cuutur, oouBuetudineui nobis obiiciunt,

quasi consuetudo major sit yeritate.

Hoc plane verum est ; qfta ratio et

Veritas oonsitetudini prseponefida est

:

cum oonsuetfidinis veritas i^ifra-

gatur^ nihil oportet firmius retinefl.”

Irnerius, ‘Gloss oii^Dig.,* i, 3. 40

(in Sfj^igny, ‘ Gesobichte des Kdmiachen
Keclits,’ vol. iv. cliap. xxvii. note 49)

:

“ Quod constituitur tuiu lege, turn

moribus, turn ct natunc necessitaa

induxerib, triplex jus esse constat.”

^ Irnerius, ‘ Gftoss on Digest,’ i. 3.

32 (in Savigny, ‘Geachichte des Rom-
isclpn Rechls,’ vol. iv. chap, xxvii. note

49) : “ Loquitur luce lex secundum
Bua tempora, quibus populus habebat

jiotestatem coiulcndi legos, ideo iac^^
consensu omnium per consuetudinom

abrogabautur. Sed quia liodie potestas

translata est in imperatorem, nihil

faceieb ciesuetudo ||opuli.”

* firneriuB, * Sumnia Codicis,’ viii. 48.

1: “Nunc dc jure non scripto edis-

serendum eA. Quern ad modum jus



V Another e3i>osition of the inatter is" given by Azo ih a

passage in his work on the Code, from which we have,

already quoted some words. He begins by inquiring what

is conmetvdo, and answers by saying that it is jus uoifi

ocriptum, a body of unwritten law, made by the long custom

of the people. How then, he inquires, are we to recognise

it? and he gives* these testsi'-the first, that it is received

without contradiction; the second, that no complaint about

it will be re^ieived in the law courts ;
the third, that the law

courts have, after discussion and consideration, decided that

this is the custom. Finally, lie asks, what is the authority

, of custom ? and answers that by custom laws are established,

abrogated, and interpreted.^

It is clear, then, that these civilians all recognised that

custom once had the force of law, but the passages which

' Bcriptum auctoritate popuU Romaui cauHa hcu cquitas quee consuetudin^m

, . Bititur, imo ejus cui a populo hoc ioducat inspicienda est. Consuetudo
' permiBSum est, ita jus non scriptum ctiam optima legum interpres eet, nec

. rebuB ipsis ct factis eodem judicio non per coneuetudiiiem quoque leges

declar^tur; nihil enim interest, pop- ipse abrogantur.’^

ulus suffragio voluntatem suam de-i ^ Azo, ‘Suinma Codicis,' viii. 53.1:

clarat, an ipsis negotiis cotidie ex ** Videainus ergo quid sit consuetudo,

usu et consuetudiue hoc ostendat. et unde dicatur. Et quidem consue-

Piuturni enim mores consensu uten- tudo est jus non scriptum, moribus

tium coraproljati pro lege ser- populi diuturnw inductum, ut Institut.

vantur. Set in hoc diffcrunt, quod de jur. iiat. § constat. (Inst. i. 2. 3)

jus scriptum nisi civitatis Romani . . . 5. Kx quibus dignoscitui* esse

non admittitur, jus autcm consuetud- inducta ? £t quidam qx tribus pras-

inarium non solum urbis Romjn sed cipue. Primum ei^t, quia sic est

etiam cujusvis oppidi reci2)iendum est, obtentum sine contradictione. Sccuij-*'

dum tamen juri scripto non obviet. dem^, quia libelli quferimoniarum de

Et quemadmodum jura scripta ad re tali non reeiju'ebantur. T^rtium,

similia producenda -uiit, ita et jura si cum contradiceretur non esse con-

consuetudinaria ad exemjdum traheuda suetudincm, repn'ibata coBtradiotione

sunt, et tarn jus commune ^^uam judicatum est et^se*- oonsu^dinem.

speciale ex consuetudiue constitui po- 6. Quanta est consuetudiniS'
.
auo-

test, dum tamen illud diligenter in- torit^s ? Et quidem videtur quod- '

tuetur, ue mali mores imitentur, consuetudo sit conditrix Tigie, abro:

Item nc illud quod errorc et non gatrix, et interprotatrix, ufe ff, de leg. '

ratione inductum est, recipiatur. Et et senatus consulter, 1. de quibuBi, .
^

similiter non ratione(m) aut lege(m) § ultimo, et 1. nfy:a imperator (Dig. i..., .

vincere sciendum §st. Et sicut q;
jure 8. 81 et t.8) et Inst. *de -jirf. Batiirc

scripto equitas et'justitia premi^enda § ex ntn scripto (Inst., d, 1. ,.l?).”

eat, ita in jure non scripto semper *
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we iia.ye quoted will have indicated that there ’was atnong..

them a difierence of opinion on the question, whether

custom still and always had this force. We shaU best

'consider tjus question by proceeding to examine the

theori^ of the civilians with respect to the source ef

political authority.^

^ For a very admirable aad derailed feasor Siegfried Brie, * Die Lehre vom
discussion of; the theories of the civil- Gewolmheitsrecht,’ Erster Thell, pp.

,iaus with regard to custom, cf. Pro- 90-127.



CHAPTER ^VIL

THE SOU,RC£ OF POLITICAL AUTHORITY.

In order to consider the tlieorj^ of the civilians as to the

source of the authority of law, and the place of custom in

making law, we arc compelled to extend the scope of our

inquiry, and to ask what they thought as to the source or

original fountain of political authority. We have to ask,

first, with whom it was that originally there lay the powder

of making laws,—who were the original sources of political

authcp’ity
;
and nekt, who was the actual lawgiver, the actual

holder of political authority. /

The great jurists of the Digest recognised one, and only

one, source of political authority in the empire, that is,

the Roman people, and the emperors themselves, as late as

Justinian, acknowledged this as the true theory.^ We want
now to inftiuire what was the position taken i^p by the

medimval civilians down to the middle, of the thii*teenth

century with respect to this theory, and the conclusionrf^"

which they derive from it with regard to the natuiie of

political authority. These jurists restate the^ theory of the

corpiif< juris, but they do not merely restate they also

discuss with some care tlie bearing of the theory oii the

political conditions of their own time.
^ ^

We may find a convenient* starting-point for our discussion

by noticing a definition of the nniversitas and its functions

.which we find in the^ little treatise,^ 'De -d&quitate,' which

Prof. Fitting ^las edited,^^and has ascribed to In^rius. It

D ‘ ^ 4
* Ct Digest,!. 3. 32. ^Qaius, lust., and Dig,i i. i. I, Cod',, i. 14.. 4.

i. 1. 7. Dife., 5, 2. 2. Diir.. i. 3. 1 Cod^. i. 17. 7.
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is the function of the mdveraitaSy that is, of the populua^

mye the author of this treatise, to care for the- individual

men who compose it, as for those who are its members, and

hence it comes that it makes law, and interprets and expounds

the law when made, since it is by the law that men ase

taught what they should do and what they should not do.^

We may compare with this a glos*s of Irnorius on Papinian's

definition of lex, in winch Irnerius treats the papules as

being identical with the resjmblica, and says tho^ the popuhta

commands in virtue of the authority of the unimrsitoH, and

undertakes obligations in the name of its individual members.®

We may agi?:in compare with this an iniferesting phrase in

that treatise on the fiftieth lK)ok of tlie Digest vrhich

Savigiiy identified as the w'ork of Bulgarus. The author is

commenting on a saying #)f Paul us, in w hich it is laid dowm
that individuals are not ifllow^ed to perform those actions

which belong to the public duty of the magistrate, lest this

should prove the cause of disorder, and he explains this by
saying that judicial authority has been established lost in-

dividuals should make laws for themselves; this power is

reserved to the universities, that is, the poptdus, or to him
who represents (ohfinxt vicem) the uni vers ifas, as the magis-

trate docs.^ It is interesting to observe that we have here

not only a statement of the suj)rcme authority of the popnlus,

but also^of the doctrine that all. magisterial authority is

representative. These passages present a clear exposition

^ Irnerius, ‘ De iEquitate,’ 2 Uni- mittit et spondet.”

veri^tas, id est populus, hoc l)abet * Bulgnrus, ‘ Commeiitmy on Digest,*

officium, singuUi!^ hcilicet liominibus L. 177, 176 : ‘*‘Non cat singulis con-

quasi membris ^^ovidere. Hinc de-* cedendum, quod per magistratum

Bcendifc' hoc ut legem condat, conditam pi^^lice possit fieri, ne occasio sit

interpretetur et aperiat, quoniam lege majoris tumultus faciendi.’ Vigor

prefinitui\iquod unusqujjfque stqui vel judiciarius ideo cst in medio con-

quid defeat declinare.” ^stitutus ne singuli jus sibi

® Irnerius, ‘ Glosses on Digestura Non eniin coinpetit singulis, quTul

Vetus* (ed, E. Besta), Dig., i. 3. 1: pessimum cst tantum uuiversitati, vel

‘“Le^ est** y. relpublica^Y,a. popuH, ei qui obtinet vicem urviversitatis, jd .

quod unnm et idem est re ipsa, secuii- es|l populi, quails est magistratus :

diversas inspectiones hec nomina aliix|uin contingereV

K«ipit
:
f>opuluS universitatis jyre pre- tumultus.”

cipit, idem singulorum nominS pro-
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pf the principle that the legislative authority of society is

ffounded • upon the natural relation between a society

. its members, and that if this authority is intrusted to any
particular person it is in virtue of some representative

character in him.

These general conceptions find a concrete exemplification

in the position of the Roman people, and of the Roman
empo-'or upon whom the Roman people have conferred their

authority. In the ‘ Summa Codicis,* which Professor Fitting

has edited and attributed to Irnerius, we find a phrase an-

alogous in its general conception to that which we have just^

quoted from the ‘‘De iEquitate,’ with regard the relation

of the universitas or popnVm to its members, but the

phrase also transfers this principle to the case of the Roman
"State. The authority to make laws belongs, the author says,

to the Roman people, and to the ^prince to whom the people

have given this authority, for it is the duty of the people

or the prince to care for the individuals, as those who are

members and children of the State.^ The Roman emperor

exercises the legislative authority in virtue of the fact that

the Roman people has given him authority ;
his action is that

of a representative, or, as Placentinus, in a passage setting

out the source of legislative authority, chills him, a vicar.^

We need not multiply citations to prove that the mediaeval

civilians, wibh whom we ^^re dealing, have all accepted from

the corpus juris the principle tliat the authority of the

Roman emperor is derived from the grant of the Roman'
people. They not only repeat the phrases of the Digest or

f
* Irnerius, ‘ Suinma Codicis,’ i. 14. 3 : ^

lex sicut ca?tera) *juri8 partes, Bon
coiidrndis logibus spcctandum est, pluraliter, sed siugujariter designatur,

a quo et quomodo condi debeant. ^ Is forte idco quia ]u)j)ulus ab com-

quidera auctoritatem legis condeudse munem potesiateiu habuit, postea

habetqui potcstatemprecipieudi habet. ab co<Jem iu^plurea ti’ausfft^ est, in

Roinanuft, ille immo cuK princij)ert, consules, priotore^ impera^

a populo hoc permisaum est
:
principes tores. Principis placitum est ipiperialiil

enim hanc facultatcm habent. Kara saneftio, qua) per excellentiam Tocatur-

populo seu principi hoc officijini irn- constitutto,4iuod enim pri&'cipi placttit

'

q^iW»V^.S;ijYi!V^'•^^•')4linibus lu-ovid^^int legis halj^t vigorem, id esi^yioem, uam'
ut filiis proju’iis scu raerabris.'* cum Imperator proprjp sit vioarius ejUli.

^ Placentinus, * Summ^^ Institute- censi^aa licet non sit lex,. iSgis jbah^

'

ODum/ i. 2: “‘(^ujcg potest quare vigorem.”
fc
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Code, but it is clearr that they accept these as the foundatioh ?

of theii theory of political authority. ^

It is interesting to observe that Azo at least has explicitly

applied this theory of the derivation of all authority from the

people to the case of the Senate, while the jurists of the Dig^
can only be said to imply such a view. Both Gains and

Pomponius certainly seem to sflggest that the legislative

authority of the Senate rested upon the tacit if not expressed

authority and consent of the whole people, bu^ they do not

;

directly say this.^ Azo uses some authority which drew out
;

’

the derivation of the authority of the Senatp from the people^

in explicit tf>4;ins, and relates how, when the people became -

very numerous, it was difficult to summon them for the pur-

pose of making laws, and so the people elected one hundred

senators, that they might 4ake counsel on behalf of the people

( vice popiil i), and ordered •that whatever they should decree

should have the force of law.^

Wc must now go a step further, and consider the theory of

these jurists as to certain questions that arise out of these

principles. The ancient lawyers, while stating that the people

had conferred all their authority upon the emperor, do not
,

expressly say whetlicr, in doing this, they had renounced

altogether their own authority, or whether they could possibly

still exercise this either by direct legislation or by the force

of custom. It is true that Justinian at least in«one passage

of the Code* speaks of the emperor as being actually the sole

legislator,® and that Constantine in the Code says that custom

cannot prevail against lliw,^ but how far these phrases repre-

sent the general judgment of the ancient jiirists is uncertain.
* • f
^ See voL 66-68. acDigmata solvere et orniiibue aperire

*Summa Codicis/ i. 16 : icBncus esse videbitur nisi is, cui soli

** Dictum est supra de legibus, quae Icgis latoreni esse conccssum eat.

populo ^ejusque interventu ffebant : Explosis itaque hujusmodi ridiculosia

sed quii^aucto jwpulo in immensum, •anibiguitatibus tarn conditor^n^i,**;;^

dijfficUe coepit ease convenire ad legerii interpres legum solus imperator juste

condendapo, ideo elegit populus centum cxistimabilur."'

eenatoree^ ut^psi vice poj^li^consuler- ^ Co^., viii. 52. (63.) 2 : “Consuot-
entur; etqipiquid statuerenl^ lex esset, ud^lia ususque ^
'%t InaK de jufn scripto § senatua-con- auct/oritoa est, verum non usque ale^N
»ultum”*(tot*, i. 2. 6)i • Bui valituri^momento, ut aut rationem

•
*>Cod.4.4. 44. 12 ;i

“ Vel quis %gum vincet aut lege^. ” _
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This is just the point on which our mediaeval civilians differed

or were doubtful : there Wjere those who maintained tliat the

people had in such a sense transferred their authority to

the emperor, that they could not resume it, and that even

the custom of the people had lost its authority in making and

unmaking law, while others were inclined to hold that the

people retained something \)f their old power, or at least the

right«of resuming it On the one side we find, along with

others whovse^ names we cannot recover, Irncrius, in a gloss,

Placentinus, and Roger, and on the other side Bulgarus,

Joannnes Bassiaipis, Azo, and Hugolinus, and their \dew again

seems to have beon supported by others who-«ie names are

unknown.

In one of the glosses of Irnerius on the Digest, which

Savigny published, we have a coininent on the saying of

Julianus that custom has the fotce of law, makes and un-

makes law (Dig. i. 3. 32). Irnerius urges that this was once

true, but that the statement belonged to the time when the

people had the power of making laws, but nowadays, when

this power has been transferred to the emperor, the custom

of the people can no longer abrogate law.^ Placentinus

is even more emphatic in his assertion of the view that

the people have wholly parted with their authority. He
describes “our law” as written and unwritten, but the

latter, ho ssiys, cannot abrogate the former, for the people

have transferred their authority to the prince iwnd have re-

served none to themselves, and he explains away the phrase c,

of Julianus by saying that this only means that unwritten

laws arc abrogated by other unwritten laws— that is, one

custom by another.^ The judgment of Roger^ in his cofb-

meiitary on the Code, is^ equally clear. He says ilideed

^ IrneriuH, ‘Gloss, on Dig.,’ i. 3. 32 faceret. tlesucludo populi.” ^

‘Ge-schichtedcsRomischen riacentinua, ‘Summa Custituti-

jKechts,’ vol. iv., chap, xxvii., note onum,’ i. 2; “Jus autem “nostrum,

49) :
“ Loquitur haec lex secundum aliud acriptuin, aliud non scriptum

:

sua tempora, qiiibus populus }ial>ehat non scriptum dicitar, quod moribuB

po^j^tjfttem condetul; leges, ide6 toLuto coiitinetur,^'nJoribu8 in<Juam Romani

;rtronsehs4 ‘’oumluni ])er c»)nsuetudinem iutroductiis et longsovis, id est metq*

abrogabantur. Bed quia hodie potestas oriam excedcntibusr'^sed JlUS tamen /

translata est 'in imperatorem, nihil istud^ jura ecripta non abrogate ut C.
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plainly that the legislative authority of thel people preceded

that of the emperor, and that it^was from them that the

emperor had received Ins authority; but this only brings out

more clearly the fact that he maintains that '' now ’’ only the

emperor and the man to whom the emperor has granted

authority can make laws.^

We might have supposed from *tlie confident tone of these

statements that tliis was the only view generally ctPrrent

among the civilians in the twelfth and thirtegjdth centuries.

When, however, w^e examine tlie literature more carefully

we discover that some of them hold anoth^ tradition. The
collection of ^“Dissensiones’’ of the gi^at law’^yers con-

tained in the ‘Codex Chisianus' includes a very elaborate

discussion of tlie relations of Custom and Law, and of the

effect upon tlie authority of Custom of the terms under
which the people created Ithe emperor. Some writers are

mentioned as maintaining that no custom can override the

written law, and this for the special reason that the prince is

now the sole legislator, while some are mentioned as ma^tain-
ing that only a universal custom which is approved by the

prince can override written law^ But on the other hand
there are cited the views of some who maintained that

cither generally, or in certain cases, custom still prevailed

against law. Some are cited as maintaining that customs
wdiich ar^ contrary to law are to, be observed* when they
are of such* a nature that they could be confirmed by an

de long, consuet. (Cod., viii. 52. (i^.) 2).

Nauoi populuB in principem traoBfor-

endo communcm ^otestatem, iiullam

Bibf reservavit^ er^o potestateni IcgcH

script^ condSidi, interpretandi, et

abrogandi. Nec obstat quod in fT. de

jure (Dig.,,i. 3. 32) dicitur, legee mori-

buB abrolH^ri, eic enim intelligo leges

non Bcri|)taB contrariis legibus non
iMjriptia, id est moribus, tolli. . . . Lex
eat quod populuB univerBus cpnstitue-

bat, ac ai diceret : hodie constituit

qpc destituift'* •

^ Roger^ .
* SuAma Codicis,’ i. 12:

**
Idao primum poauit de legibus ^uam

conBtitulioTiibuR, quia primum condite

fuerunt leges a populo quam ab im-

peratorc, cum dtcium sit quod populus
transtulit ei et in eum potestatem

onuAem ; sic ergo iiisi>cxit ad originem

potius quam ad dignitatem. ... In
condendis legibus insf)icitur qua de
^ausa sint condende, qua in

condende, et qualiter sint condende,

in qua vi et potestate sint condende.

Causa : veluti si novum negotium
emctrgaC, quod iiAi sit Jege decii^^m

;

quam oHm populus ITabuiL^'potestatem

vel cui popi^us concedebat, nunc solus

imperator vel cunmperator concedit.”
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agroement or eontract, for custom is nothing but a tacit

contract, but not othen;^’'jj|e. Others again are said to hold J'

that a written law which has been ratified by custom cannot

^

he abrogated by custom, but if the written law has not been

,

ratified, then custom can in some cases render the law void.

Others again held that a good custom can abrogate law, but

not a bad one. More important, however, is the opinion of

thostf' who maintained that, w'^hile the custom of the people,

which has g»’owii up through their ignorance of the law,

cannot override the law, that custom which tlie people have

deliberately adopted in contradiction to tlie law does amend

it; and again, tlf3 view that wliile a merelv local custom

\ cannot override tlie law, the universal custom of the people

of the whole empire does this.^ It is clear that the civilians

A

^ DiBsenaionea Dominorum, ‘ CodiciB sequatur conditionem
; nec con-

Chisiani Collectio,’ 46 : Ditferunt. suetudo ut pote taciturn pactum obBcrv-

Quidam dicunt quod nulla couBuet- atur Al. (All^ericus). Item argument-

udo juri contraria, sive sit generalia um pro hoc c»t in Cod. (iv. 32. 26) et

aive sit specialis, abrogat vcl derogat Cod, (v. 20). Setl respondent quod ^

legi sciipttc, arg. Dig. (xlvii. 12. 3. exj^rewsim hoc cavetur in lege. AHi,

6) et iioc dicunt maxime ea ratione, autem distinguunt, an consuetudo jufi

quia solius j)rincipiB est hodie condere ' contraria sit geueralis, vel specialis

;

legem intelligeudam ita et solius ut, si sit gencralis, quae ab omni populo

est ejus, hodie legem iiitelligerc. impet ii observatur iudistiucte, et per

Dicunt legem vero 8crii)tam juri con- earn scripta lex abrogatur, et dicunt,

trariam consuetudincm abrogare et sic, senatum posse hodie condere legem et

ubi invenitur, /;onsuetudinem toiler© ; abrogare. Si vero consuetudo specialis

nam est lex scripta et ejusmoui lex sit, puta alicujus muuirpii vel civi-

non Bcriptam tollit. Bed quod didtur: tatis, distinguunt, b\ sit communi
‘aut legem tollit aut ratiouem’ ut consensu utentium comprobata, quod«..

Cod. (viii. 52. (53.) 2, respondent: con- potes^ adparere, si talis consuetudo sit.,

suetudo non tollit legem scriptam cum aliquando contradicto judicio qpnfir-

rationc, ut Cod. (vi. 22 § fin.) veluti mata ; alias vero non viucit sed vincitor.

quum I’es viro commodata est et earn Nec obstat, quod in Dig. (xlvii. 2. Si 6)

uxor surripuit, non teneatur uxor ^irti dicitur quia scripta J[}rincipa|j^ ppst ^

actione, scilicet ne. aliqua causa sediii- contrariam municipii legem lataoit;'^''

onis oriatur. Plac. Alii autem dicunt, fuisse-mtelligitur. Item ^sentcntiam

^oppiietudinem juri contrariam demuip illam, quso pnrna facie videtir muloere

servari debere, quic pacto expresso po- aures audieiitium, scilicet, nec co]li8uet» „

test confirmari : nihil enim aliud est udo juri contraria eo casu admittatur,

consuetudo quam taciturn pactum ut in quo pactum expyeasum contga legiia
'

Dic^i. 3. 35). B^xcuut ergo? in^hoc valot, dictint omnino ^ reprobandain* /
'^casu cdM{^\I^itiem non viucere legem, Quum eliim consuetudo d^ee ten^t.

;

in quo pactum expresBun) non admitti- etiam infames et omnes
'

tur; veluti ut partus non matris sod om^o et qui pacisci lien
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who are referr^ to, unforttmately only occasionally by nami, ’

were gpeatly divided; that while jj^ere wore some who held

that the Roman people had completely transferred their

authority to the emperor, there were others who maintained

that the Roman people had always reserved to themselves

the authority which they had exercised through their custom.

In the works of Azo, and specMlly of Hugolinus, we find

these positions drawn out more completely, and the coflclu--,

sions which might be founded on them more ex^citly stated^

Azo discusses the question of the force of custom in comment-
ing on that rescript of Constantine which wc^ liave just cited.

What, he ask^ is the authority of custom ? It makes, it

abrogates, and it interprets law, and he cites Dig., i. 3. 32, 33 ‘

and Inst., i. 2. 9. There arc however, he adds, certain persons '

who maintain that the true#principle nowadays is represented

by the phrase in Con.stantifle’s rescript, and that all power
has now been transferred by the people to the prince; or

again such persons maintain tliat the principle of Dig., i. 8. 32,

'

constat, ipsam non esse taciturn pact- populus sciens utatur contra 9»gem,
urn, nam si csset, obligaret cos, ut Dig. tollitur lex ; si vero ignorans, non
(xix. 2. 14) et Dig. (xlvi. 8.) et Dig. ^tollitur, quia iniigis errare creditur.
(xxxiii. 5. 8, 2) Arg. contra, Dig. (xxiv. Sed secundum hoc melioris conditionis

3. 2) Ib. (Joannes liassianus). Alii sunt dclinquentes, quam inuocentes.
dicunt, generalem dumtaxat cousuet- Sed quare generalis observatur, ubiquo
udinem, et earn solam quam i)rincep8 specialis, saltern in co loeo, uhi non
patitur, vincere legem. Indices, quum est inducta, non est olj^ervanda. Re-
judicaut, neqaase habent parere legis spondAit, quia generalis princeps est
auctori, id est, ]^rmcipi ^agis, quam auctor, unde parere necesse est.

Kauctori specialis consuetudinis et pop- Si^ecialis autem consuetudinis auc-
ulo cujusque civitatis vel muni^ipii. torem esse populos cujusque civitatis

Alii djpunt vero, si lex scripta sit ad- seu municipii, cui parere nemo de
probata consuetiidine, tunc non posse jure adstringitu#^ et hoc probat Al.
vinof cousuetudine ;^Bin autem nondum *(Albericus). Sed quairitur si homines
erat ad^bata dRnsuetudine arg. pacti. divefsarum provinciarum quae diversas
quod consensu solo contrahitur, con- habent consuetudines, sub uno eo-
trario dis'sen^u dissolvitur, si statuin sit demciue judice litigant, utram carum
in finibus nacti ; si ultra esset processum j^dex, qui judicaudum suscepit,
non solo consensu dissolvitur

; si statum debeat ? Respondeo earn, qum potior
sit in finibus, rescinditur. Sic de lege, et utilior videtur ; debet cnim judicare
quum sit oonsuetudine adprobat|k, quasi secundum quod melius ei visum fuerit.
duplici auxilio^munita, iSii dicunt Secunduhi Aldri. '-^Idricumj.”^^

^consuetudineftt bonam vinceref legem, Accursius, Gloss on Cod., viu. o^rtss.),
m^tjd eo^uetuiinem non vincere “Aut legem,’^d Gloss on Dig., i. 8.

AJH autem dicunt, quod si 82, “Abrogentur.”
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only applied to the case of customary laws, wliich could be

overridden by custom, or to the authority of a general custom

which had the sanction of the prince. We must, he adds, be

careful to consider whether a law which is opposed to a

TOstom, followed or preceded it ;
in the former case, the law

will override the custom, in the latter the custom will over-

ride the law.^ The discussion is very much on the same lines

as that of the ‘ Codex Chisianus/ bufc it is fairly clear that Azo
himself lool^s upon the custom of the Roman people as still

possessing the force of law. His meaning in this passage

finds its best comment in another passage of his work on the

Code, in which hej discusses the nature of law, and the persons

by whom law can be made. He mentions first the emperor,

who is to make law wdtli the advice of the proceres aacri

palatii, and of the Senate
;
then, the Praetorian Prefect, and

those persons to whom the en^peror gives this authority;

finally, he adds, perliaps even to-day the Roman people can

make law, foj* tliough its authority has been transferred or

conceded to tin?, emperor, this does not mean that the people

has wholly abdicated it : once before, the people transferred

their authority, but afterwards they resumed it.®

juB loci, qua) legem non abrogat, etiam

si es certa scientia sit inducta ; licet in

DO loco servetur, ut IF. com. prm. 1,

venditor § si constat (Dig., viii. 4.

13, 1). Sed contra vi/^tur ut flf. de
sepul. viol. 1. iii., § divus (Dig., xlvii,

12. 3, 5). Sod distingue, utrum le\

seqratur conauetudiui, cui ipsa eat

contraria, an pncccdat. Si lexusequa-

iur, quia posterior est, derogat consue-

tudiui, qua) prfccessit : aHoquin** legi

coiiBuetudo derogat :^*nisi le^ consuD'

tuclinem prohiberet admitti, ut in

usuris habemus. Si vero por errorem

inducta esset : nec in eo loqo legi dero-

garet: licet quidam coutradicant, qui

alitcr, quam nos, casum illius legis,

de legi, ct senatuf^ 1. quod non ratione

(Dig. , i. 89) ponuni^; sicut ibi nota*

vimus.*’

® Azo, * Summa oCodic^,' i, 14^* 8^^

RiDb!, De leg. et const* princ* VA^populo

^ Azo, * Summa Ctidicis,* viii. 53. 6,

Rub., Qusc sit loiiga consuetudo;
** Quanta est consuetudinis auctoritas ?

Et quidem v’detur ,quod consuetudo

sit conditrix legis, abrogatrix, inter-

pretatri.K, ut ff. de leg. et senatus cons.

1. de (juibus, § ultimo, et 1. uain im-

perator (Dig., i. 3. 32 et 38) et Inst.,

de jur. nat. § cx non scripto (Inst., i.

2. 9). Sed quidam' dicunt quod ilia)

leges antiquie sunt, liodie contra, ut j.

eo. 1. consuetudinis (Cod., viii. 52r*(53.)

2). Uis ciiim legibus traiislata crat

omnis potestas in principem. Vel ibi

^liKpdtur de eo, quod civitas sibi cou-

stituit per consuetudinem, namque ea

vel lege scripta vel contraria corisuetu-

dine tollitur : lex autem scripta, tan-

turt^ leee smpta. Vel ibi loquitur de

generaii consuetudiiie, id est quam
princeps patitur, quic certa scientia

inducta videtur : hoc de speciali alicu-
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This is a passage of much importance : it goes indeed much
further than the theories about the enduring importance of

the custom of the Roman people, which we have so far

considered ;
it carricis much further the conception that all

political authority ultimately rests with the people. It iS

certainly of great importance to find an eminent civilian like

Azo maintaining that the Roman people had not irrevocably

surrendered its authority, and miglit ijerhaps resume it again,

as it had done before.

Azo’s position would be interesting, evonj'f^e stood alone,

but his conception of j)()litical autliority lias#a much greater

interest when \ire observe that irugolinus, a*pupil, along with

Azo, of Joannes Ikissianus, liolds the same principles, but

expresses them with more confidtuice and emphasis. In his

‘ Distinctiones ’ he discusses*the relation of law and custom in

terms which are in lai-gc iiieasii!*e similar to tliose of the

passage wc have <jUoted from the 'Codex Chisianus’; but he

also expresses with great clearness his own judgment on

certain (|uestions arising out of this. .Placcntinus, ho mys,

had maintained that custom could not abi*ogate written law,

and had interpreted the passage from Julianus in Dig., i. 3.

32, as refening only to tlioso anedent days jvhen the people

had full power to make', laws, and hidd that aftcT* they had
transferred thcii* authority to the emperor, tluiy had ceased to

possess th^ Hugolinus himself hlmiitly and emphatically

contradicts this, anc^ maintains that the RoinaTi peojjlo never

•"transferi'ed their authority to the cmj)eror- in such a sense

that^they ceased to possess it, while the position of the

emperor, he rnamtaiiis, is that of a jrrocnrufor ad hoc. He
adds the important information that Bulgai-us and

Joannd^ Bassianus had taught that a universal custom abro-

gates law^and that ^ven tlic local custom of a j^aHicular city

autem Eomano forte et hoclio potest

coiidi lex, ut ex prjedicta definition©

legis patet, licet ^icatur potes^s^traus-

lata in principem, ut j. de vet ju. euuc.

X > § hoc etiam (Cod., i. 17. 7).

Dicitur euiof transTata, id est conevasa,

non quod popu^s omuiuo a se abdica-

VOL. IL -

vorit earn, sic et ponitur IF. de offi. ejua

cui manda. est jurisdict. 1. j . § qui man-
datam (OJg., i. 21.^1, § 1). Nam et

olim transtulcrat, seji/ar'en postca re*

vocavit, ut dicitur, E de ori. juris
;

1. 2, §

exactis, et § qu^ ad magistratus, et § et

cum placuisset (Diri^, i.^2, 2. 3, ftt, 24).''

E
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does so within that city, if the custom has been adopted

knowingly or deliberately.^

We have, then, in Azo and Hugolinus, drawn out in explicit

phrases the principle which underlies the theory of the

ftiduring force of custom in making law,—the principle, that

is, that the Roman people continued, at least in some, sense, to

be what they had always been, the source of all legislative

autltority, of all political power. It is, indeed, impossible, on

the evidence^ before us, to determine whether this judgment

was more or r widely held than that which maintained

that the Roman j)eople had completely transfeired their

authority to the •'iinperor, and that even their customs had

ceased to have authority. We have cited ])assages which

show that this was maintained l)y Irnerius, Placentinus, and

Roger; but against these must bc^ set the names of Biilgarus

and Joannes Bassianus for th(i cohtinuing legislative authority

of custom, and of Azo and Ilugolinus as holding that the

Roman people had never parted with their authority in such

a sejise that they could not resume it.

It would seem, then, to be clear that as late as the middle

of the thirteenth century the civil or Roman lawyers were

unanimous in holding that the 'pojmhis was the ultimate

source of all political authority, that tliey recognised no other

original source of political authoiity than the will of the

whole connnunity. In .the first volume of the work we have

endeavoured to sliow that this was the principle of the

ancient Roman jurisprudence; the mediteval civilians nob
only inherited these phrases, but Uiiderstood and even devel-

r
0

^ Hugolinus, ‘ DiMlinctioncB,’ Dist. Secundum B. ^Bulgarum) et® Jo.

148. <‘34: “ SccuikIuiii riacentmum (Joannem) distingue llri cons^^tudo sit

per conauetudinera iiuniquarn legi gencnilis, ct tunc abrogat legem, an
scriptas derogatur ct quod dicitur part’cularis, et tunc ai eat iuducta ex

Dl;"- (i. 3. 32), intclligendum '‘st certa scienha, derogat Icgi^^^in ea civi-

aecundum vetera jura, quum populus tate, in qua eat iiiducta, b«1 alibi non,

habebat plcnam potestatem condendi ct sic loquitur C. (viii. 52. (63.) 2), licet

jura : eed postquam tranatulit omne secundum P. (Plaeentinum) principium

jus in imperatvirem, iioii potuit. loquatui in ea consu^tudiue quae est

Sed certe non t'rili.stulit sic, ut non secundum legem, finis ^n ea qus^eat
remaneret apud eunf^ sed constituit contra

; sed hoc lit^a noi^patitur.*’
'

eum quasi i)rocuratorem ad hoc. ...
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oped the principles of the ancient law, for, as we have seen,

they not only held that the 'imiversitas or poputu8 is the

source of law, but some of them at least recognise that this

is the natural result of the relation between a society and

its members. Wc Imvc just seen that some of these civiliails

also maintained that the Roman people still continued to be

the actual source of all political authority, that their custom

still l:)oth made and unmJide law, and that as they had^once

delegated their authority to the emperor, so they might, if

occasion arose, resume that authority.

There remaii^ some', interesting and im]:<t:)rtant questions as

to the theory of the civilians wntl\ respect to the mocle in

which the eihperor was to exercise the authority intrusted to

him by the peoi)]e, and jiSfi to the extent of this authority.

And first, we iiKjuire into fheir theory as to the method of

legislation ))y tlie (mipcror. Here again we find a sharp

division of oi^inion, some maintaining that the simple letter

or rescrij)t of the emperor lias the force of law, otherskthat

the emperor had to go through certain forms, and to obtain

tlic assent of certain ])ersons bijforcj he could promulgate

a new law. This divisioTi of opinion arises directly out of a

difference as to the intoipretation and the permanent author-

ity of certain j^^^'Ssages in the Code.

The ' i^n^cllus de Verbis Legalibus ' defines a'“ Pragmatic

Sanction ” as a nc^AV constitution devised by the Senate, and

bearing upon some new and difficult (juestion submitted by
the^ emperor.^ This definition only refers to one particular

form of imperial legislation; but it is suggestive to find that,

in the viev^oftthe mediteval civilians, the Pragmatic Sanction

requifed the advice oi* autliority*of the Senate. When we
tuni to Jrnerius we^find Jiim laying down a general principle

^ * Libellus de Verbis Legalibus,’ 21 : statuit et sanxit, nec indulgetur suplr
'** Pragmatica sanctio est novi negotii privatis negotiis siiigularurn, sed uni-

nova constitujjio a^enatorilmsb inventa versitatum, ut j. |od. 1. ult. § ultimo
”

'qusestione difficili super hujusmodi ab (Cod,, i. 23. 7, 2).—There is no rofer-

inaperatore sibi proposita.” *Cf. Azo, ence in this pajf^Sge of the Code to the
* Summa CJodiciS,’ i. 23. 7: ‘iPrag- counsel of thf“proceres."

matica sanctio, quod consilio proctrum
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of great scope and importance. In a passage, of which we

have already quoted a part/ he discusses the question by

whom and by what process laws are to bo made, and says

that laws are made by the Roman people, or by that person

t^ whom the Roman people liave gi\'en tlieir authority; while

the manner in which laws arc to be made is defined by the

constitution of Theodosius and Valentinian—that is, they are

to be first considered by the chief men of the court, and

especially by ^le Senate, and after that they are to be pro-

mulgated. TliisV^rnerius adds, is the true method of legisla-

tion, for law is an ordinance of the people, promulgated witli

the advice of the ^v^iKe men of the community.-,

It^ is very important to notice tliafc this principle is main-

tained by Irnerius, and tliat several eiviliajis follow him.

Roger is very clear and empliatic In asserting this view, and

says that, in making laws, the emperor is to follow the forms

prescribed by the constitution of Theodosius and Valentinian.^

Azo has discussed the matter very fully, and is erjually clear.

He first defines the nature of the constitution of this ])riiice,

distinguishing between tin’s and the edictum, and then asks

by whom these imperial laws are to be made. He answers

that they arc to bo made by the emperor, with the council of

the notables of the sacred “ palatiiim,” and in the assembly of

the senators. A law is to be considered twice, and finally, if

all agree, it is to be read ijs the sacred “palatium” or,consistory,

that it may be confirmed and jiromulgatcd by the* prince.*

^ Sec p. note 1.

2 Iruerius, ‘Sumina Codici.s,’ i. 14. 3

:

“In condeiulifi legibusVpectaiidum est,

a quo et quomodo condi debeant. , .

Quornodo condciid.T Hint, hoc de.si|^iat

con.stituUo Tbeoilosii et Valentiniaiii

missa ad seiiatuin (Cod., i. 14. 8).

.Alitii.*' enim bodie leges confici noii‘

A'bent nisi sccuijlfluin tonorem ejus

constitulionis. Jubet euim leges non

aliter proniulgaudHj* esse, nisi causa

necessaria hoc e^rnoscat et antiquis

sanctionibus non Et hoc

faciendum est, causa auditorio a

proceribvfli discussa, ^maxime a sena-

t(;ribi*,s cl. cum eorum consilio onlinata,

Et hoc recto, quia lex est constitutio

populi cum viroruoj prudentium coa-

sulto promulgata. ” jOf. Dig. i. 3. 1.*

^ Huger, ‘Suinma Codicis,Vi‘ 12:

“In condeudis legibus inspicitur qua
de caia!>a siiit^ cundende, quj«. in re sint

condende, et qualiter sint com^lendo, in

qua vi ct potesbatc sint condefide. . . .

Qualiter ; sicut constitutio Theodosii

et Valevtiniani cxfh'im^t ; sibi enim
iniponit forrnam constituendi.

”

* Azo, Suinma Codicis*/ i. 14. (t

:

“Cont^itutio vero prhftipis, at edictum,

legis^partet) sunti ut lex largo modo.
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We must, however, notice that the view of Bulgarus is

quite different. In a gloss on Cod., i. 14. 3, he says that there

were some who wished to conclude from this constitution that

the Lombard law was no law at all, inasmuch as it was not

issued with this procedure : Bulgarus himself cmphaticalljr

repudiates this conclusion, and maintains that Theodosius

could not impose^ a law on the emperors who succeeded him,

but could on]}^ give thenf his advice
;
the formalities, there-

fore, prescribed by the constitution of Theodosius and Valen-

tinian need not be obseiwcd.^

Clearly there Avas a division of opinioniiny)ng the civilians,

but it is extrennJy interesting and importtwit to observe that

some of the most impoi‘tant among them should ha\^ so^

dogmaticfilly la^ld the vicAv that the h^gislative authority

of the emperor could only* be exercised with the counsel and

consent of the Senate. It* would seem probable that the

civilians may have l)een inllucnced by the general constitu-

tional principle of tlie new Teutonic States, but it is also

interesting to obser\’e the continued or i*evived inflijjgince

.

in the West of tluise clauses of the fourteenth title of the first

bocjk t)r th(‘ Cod(i. Tli(.*ro does* not appear, as far as we c«an

hnd, to be any veiy caiefnl discussion of the significance

and iijjportaiice of these rescripts of Tlieodosius and Valen-

intclligatur : ct iU lar^o ]Ki.^it,um cssc

in rubrica (!.« DillVrt etiam

coiiMtitutio priiicipis aW edioto

cipis
;
quia constitutio |)n’iici]M.< poie}<i

esse geiieralis et si)eciaJis, ut de

const# piincip, 1. 1. § lisuo suiit, et §

plane (Dig., i. 4. Eilii-luni vero

principis est jus go^cnilc statuluin, ut

j. eo, (dod., i. 11. 3). Nec iii-

comjietenter species post genus sup-

poiiitur, dixiinus, R. jc hantid. ct

uia. A q^o debent condi ? et quideni

ab Imper(ftore cum consilio proceruiu

sacri palatii, et co'tu bonestissiuio

Bcnatorum, qui erafit centum i^uinero

;

et dicujitur patres conscript? ;
I’atres,

veVoetate, vei similitudiuc cur^j, ut ait

DalluBtiu8,^t conilbripti, quia Imp^rator

eoruxa uqmina habeb^t scripta in dft,de'

mate capili,^ sui. Dcl^atur autein lex

prime^alicui dictauda, ct dictata reoon-

setur, id cst itci'um intiuTOgatur an

sit a^juum ita cciiseri : et si tandem

ronscnliant omnes, reoitabitur in sacro

palatio vcl consistorio, ut coiifirmetur

per ]»rinci]>em, %t per populos jussu

prineipis divulget ui'.

"

^ -^ilulgai'us, ‘Gloss on Cod./ i. 14.

3 (in Savign}', ‘ Ge.scliie.lite dcs Tldm-

isehen llechts/ vol. iv., chaj). xxviii.,

i#)tc 51): “ Quidam suiit, cpii^x liae

lege inferre voluut, legem liangobarij

orum non esse legem, quuniam liac

forma facta non e^t : (luibus non con-

wntio, jam enim Theodosius potuit

faccre legem B^^'iuris inji>eratoribus,

potius coiisilii^i est quod ista lex dicit,

ergo impune prrotymitti pot€!\|L C.’*
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tinian. It would seem as though they were intended in some

nieasure to revive the legislative functions of the Senate. It

seems to be clear that Justinian did not regard them as in any

way binding upon him/ and it would seem that the attempt

revive the functions of the Senate had little immediate

effect; but it is possible tliat these reHcrijjts may have ex-

ercised a greater influence in the West than we are at

presbnt aware of. It is worth wlnl6 to observe fliat the ‘‘ Dis-

sensiones Dominoruni,’* contained in the 'Codex Chisianus/

indicate that cbir,ti?xin civilians maintained tliat the Senate

.still possessed tl^e power of making and abrogating law.^

Sv9me of the civilians then maintained dogmatically that

the emperor or prince had no arbitrary authority in legisla-

tion; it is important to observe Hliat some at least of the

civilians maintained that his authority was always in some

measure limited by the law. Azo discusses the question how
far the emperor could issue rescripts or j>riril(yia contrary

to law, and says that such privllarjia are invalid

if they do serious injury to any one, unless the emperor

inserted a non ohsfante clause: he adds that it must not

be assumed that tlic prince intended to act against the law,

unless he definitely said so, inasmuch as at the beginning of

his reign he swore to observe the laws.’^ We may perhaps

here agaii/ trace the ivHucnce of contemporarjj^fund tradi-

tional Teutonic custom on the ci\ilians. ^

There is an interesting discussion of the question of the

limitation of the emperors authority in the 'Questi^ones

Jui-idicaj ' of PilKus, a civilian of the latter paj;t of the twelfth

century. Tlie pai*ticular point discussed is the question whetlier

a sentence given by the emperor in an appeal case w^’diild be

valid if both parties to the case hsbd no{i been sumpioned to

: 1 cs:. Cod., i. 14. 12, 4 and 5.

®
‘ Dissenaiones Domiiiorum,' ‘Cod,

Chis. Coll.,’ 46 :
“ Kt diount Beiiatum

posse hodie condele legem <?t abro-

gare.” Cf. for whole passage,

p. 62, note 1. \
* Azo. * Brocardica,’ Rub. xxxi. :

“ Idem nicenduy^ dlst si si^nilc sit his

quie dicuntur posse iiupetrarfnon aliter

tenet
;
nisi vcl non hedat alium valde

. . . nisi in rcscr^to supponat prin-

ceps, nbij^ obstante leg<i) ilia quie dicit

ita . . 4 . non enim prseeumitur quod
voluerit, et si sciat coQtraria,et maiumeiNt

quiv. Cii principio sues cr6ati<&iB jurat de

consuetudine, se dbservaturum leges.”
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appear. Pillius first gives the reasons for holding that such

a judgment would be valid, and enumerates some of the

most noteworthy examples of the authority of the prince : he

can emancipate a slave, he can make the freedinan ingemms,

he can Icgitiinatise a bastard, he ciin ennoble a man of humble

station, he can make a rich man poor ; the emperor can make
law, can amend it, can abolish it, can interpret it

;
if he can do

all these things, who can •really doubt that he can give.^dg-

ment without summoning both parties to a case. Further,

every secular j)owci‘ is inferior to hiiii,—wlio^iien can discuss

liis judgment ^ certainly not his inferioif^'
;

^and, even if you
could find an cijual to the emperor, he cjuld not annul his

sentence, or even take (iognisance of it. On the other hand,

4

it is contended, Pillius says, that the judgment of the j^nce
under such circumstances w invalid, for there are many things

that lie cannot do
; for instance, he cannot annul a sale, or a

testament, or a donation, he cannot confer a monopoly, he

cannot enact anytliing contrary to jiis and /c.r. If he cannot

do anj^ of these tilings, much less can lie act in a inanngy so

contrary to legal oi'der as to give judgment without hearing

both sides, Pillius concludes bj^ giving his own opinion, which

is very cautions; he liolds that no judge can set aside the

sentence of the prince, Imt that the 2)rince himself should

correct it.^ Pillius has carefully balanced tlie arguments for

^ Pillius, Aurofo,’ Q.

43 : “ Summarium— Pcnteiitia ap-

pellatiouis per Itnjjeratoreui lata, parte

non citata, valeat T’ •

“^uni quiOfttio vertitur inter .Tacobr

U!JL et N. , victus ^^cobua art lm])era-

torem appel^viti Tandem volens

Buam %ro8equi appellationcm, adivit

Iraperatorem ; Imperator vero non re-

quisita altera parte, pryj)rcm 9a8»avit

sententiim, et pro Jacobo judicavit.

Qusoritur utrum nunc tabs seutentia

valeat, quae non requisita parte ad-

versa, lata qi^t, ^ropouituj •actio vel

exceptio ju^icati.

^Quod valeat sententia.

Quod tictio m factum juclic^ti, vel

exc^tio locum habeat ex priiYcipali

sententia, rnanifesta ratione potest

probari : Imprimis propter ipsius

priiicipis privilegia, qua) varia sunt et

immobilia, sed pauca iiumerari suffici-

ant. Kcce enim de servo potest facere

liberum ... lie libertiiio ingenuum,

. . . de ba^tardo legitimum . . . de

di\<te pauperem, . . . de humili

nobilem . . . de famoso infamom.

... In summa, legem potest facere,

•jorrigere, tollere, iuterpretari , . * ,

igitur hiec et omuia ei alia lufinj^

Imperator cum possit, quia dicit omni
altera ^)arte in*eq^isita, (juod non posait

dare aententiam ? Ad hfcc, omnis
potestas Becul^.\,s "est eo inferior, quis

ergo de ejua^dicio dispiltabit ? Num-
quid infer^ores et^ubditi 1 litjpuit, . . .
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and against the limitation of the imperial authority ;
for us

it is important to recognise that the question of the limita-

tion of the imperial authority was discussed in the law

%hools.

I

There remains one aspect of the theory of the imperial

authority in these civilians which we must consider—^that

is, tiiG theory of the relation of * the emperor to private

property. Savigny lias put together the traditions as to the

ditierences the Bologna doctors when consulted by

Frederick Barharo^..-v about the imperial i*ights over private

property, some of^ them maintaining that the emperor was

et eji rcpcrirctur ji?qualis, non

tameu posset eius seiitcinliain irritare,

vel tie ipsiup pcntentia cogiiosccrc. , . .

Procter hjcc allegatur, quia licet aliter

debuit ferri, lata tamen uon debet

irritari. . . .

Ex adverso.

Et ut tullautur contraria contrarits

au«-t;;a*ronibu8 exxcipit N. ct dicit iiullam

fere senteutiam etiani a piincipe

latain, et posse intirmari . . . imin- '

tpiid transactiouem ? . . . nurnquid

vendilioucui , nuinquid le.‘;ta-

meutum ? . . . uuuiquid obligatioiioiii 'i

. . . iiumquiddoiiationem ? . . . Item

nurnquid tribute, um immuniiatem con-

cedet ? . . . nnunjuid moiio])oliunr? . . .

nurnquid ])u‘nain liluM’to remittet ? . . .

nurnquid digniln tern amissam restituet?

. . , nuiiKiuid incligno dignitatem con-

t‘e<let? . . . imrmjuideonti ii jus vel legem

aliquid slatuet ? ut C. ile j>recib. imper.

offer. 1. rcscrijjtuui (Co<l., i. 7).

Nuiiiquid injustam jujstulationem, ad-

mittet? Nuuniuid injustas iiu]>tia8

coiioedit? . . . nuiiuiuid spurium

l€*gitimum faciei ? . . . Cum ergo

i^hil Roruin po.ssit facere Imperator,

m.ilto miuu.s juris ordiucin pertur-

baudo, noil requisita y)arte ad versa,

potest ferre seiiloidiam. Iirf
2
ieratt)r

eiiim utitur jure "^i^muni, ut C, de

legibu-s, 1. digna vox. (Goa\, i. 11. 4) et

C, ad 1. F Jc. 1. et in Icgatis (Cod., vi.
t* V. r

60. 4). Item nurnquid Imperator debet

faccre, quod lie fiat, tenetur defeudere

minime. . , . Pncterliicc non quilibet

judex possit hoc facere sequendo

priucipis oxcmjilum ? ... Ad hoc

videtur illicitt* extortum, damnaudum
es.*4e, undo nullum extortum debet ad-

ferre cinolumentum, pnesumeiidum esb

eiiiiu, quod pei- falsam suggostionem
;

a}>]>cllanlia potius hoc fecerit, quam
ex certa scienlia, nec enim vcrisimile

est Prim;ii)Cin Komanum quicquam

illicit e agere. . , . Adhuc oecurrit

facti incgularitas, qute totum factum

infi’iiigit. . . . Fit ut breviler et suc-

ciucter pororetur, respondeat objectis

adveiwu ius. Nonne contiiietur

quod sUiula o iilra ahseutes non legi-

time citatos, nullius debent esse mo-
men ti^'< . . . nec ibi distinguitur

p<?rsona statucuti.s, ergo qualwcurnque

fuerit, (lehet in;j.tari quod gestum

est. ... ^

Solutio.

uMihi videtur sine pnejudicio melioris

sontei\t;iie
;

Pri)ici)>i8 seutentiam a

quoquam judice infringi non posse,

sed per iyisummet debere in melius .

reformari, ut tf. de minor. L minor

autmn § si aulem yrincepa (Dig., iv.

4. 18,
''

With this should be 8omparedv,a

similar discussion in E^ugoliilji.us,
*

Domr,^6.
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really the lord of all property, while others denied^this.* It

is clear that there was much difference of opinion among the

civilians of the twelfth and thirteenth centuries with regard

to the subject. The earliest discussion of the matter which we

have found in this period is contained in Inierius’ 'Summit

Godicis ’

;
according to the text which Professor Fitting con-

siders to be tlic original, lie holds a clear and decided opinion

upon the subject, and maintains that any person who accepts

from the prince property which belongs to another man may
be compelled to make restitution: no rep;;iif)ts, he adds,

procured by fi-aud, or contrary to tli^^'^aw, or injurious to

others arc to Ixi received; they ai'e in ejror who maintain

that the prince can seize a man s goods and give them^o

anothei*, without due cause—such a proceeding is condSlSined

by the law of the courts aaid of heaven.-

It is a curious thing to *lind that a Bologna MS. of this

same work has a wholly different text in tin’s passage, and

seems to represent a defence of the view that the emperor

can take a man’s 2:)J’op(^rty and give it to another.^ l^rofogSgt

Fitting has sugg(‘st(id tJiat this text rc^presents a modification

of his original view by IiiierAis himself, in consequence of

his being in tlie imperial service.'^ However this may be,

^ Savigny, ‘ Geschichtc doH lidni.

Kechte, &c.,’ di.'ij). xxviii. -i, (.)f. Ac-

curbius, ‘Gloss un Cod.,’ vii. 37. 3,

‘’Omnia
^ Irnerius, ‘ Summa 4i‘>dicis,’ vii. 27.

3 ; “Sin autein idicjuis scions rem
alienam esse et ex nulla jusUi egtusa a

lisco^vel a ])riiici|)C uccipiat, nulla ratione

ft© tueri potest quoiyinus roiu restituat

cutn Omni causa, jpe inde injuriarum

sumat\^ occafio a quo jura initium

sumpsernnt. Altcri (eniin) daiiinosa

nec juri contraria inj^lrandf sunt

nec indulgenda sunt, quia rcsci ipta per

fraudem* elicita seu contra jus vel

alii damnosa modis omnibus rofellcnda

sunt. Et ideo cirant qui diqput })rin-

cipem res alienas auferre p^sse et alii

slpe causa d&re, ex quo forens^ et celeste

jus contr^ium #lamat.”

® Imerias, * Summa Codicis t (Bo-

logna MS.) vii. 27. 3 ; “Si quam habet

rationoni inlegram (actionem, Integra)

ejus reservat\ir perseeV-io. Hoc autem
vcruia est, sivc imporator sive qui acci-

pit sciant rcni alienam esse sivenit (sive

non;. Mcrito enirn nostra facimus,

cum a nobis omnis (cum ea nobis

summa) im])erlitur auctoritas. Nam
et agitur vetersm (agri veteranis) as-

*

.signantur. Agnoi’um (ac verum) dici-

nu^ quandoque non justo, quandoque

etiaui nullo prooio assignato, irapera-

toris aucn>ritate (juod alias’ iniquus

,^sset ad jus ot equitatem redigeiite.”.

(W^e give this text as quftted Jy
Professor Fitting, and with his s^-
gested emendations.)

* JriJferius, ‘Summa Codicis,’ j)!). lx.

and Ixxxix. Iruerius, ‘ Qmestioues

de Juris suiyEfitatibus ’ ^ed. Fitting),

p. 43. •
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these texts will serve as illustrations of the diversity

of opinion among the civilians upon this subject. We find

the matter further illustrated in the collection of the “Dis-

sensioncs ” of the early jurists. In the collection made by

Eugolinus, some jurist is reported to have said that the

emperor could transfer one man’s property to another.^ In

the similar collection made by Roger, ho states that some

maiirtained that the prince could alienate a man’s property

whether he knew that it was the man’s and not liis own, or

was ignorant *flSj,.this, and that this was founded on Cod.,

vii. 37. 3, but adc^s t?."t Jacobus, one of the four doctors, the

immediate successors of Irnerius in Bologna, maintained that

law was only applicable to cases wliere the emperor

was ignoramt that the property was anotlior mail’s.^ Another

collection cites Martiiius, also on*a of tlio four doctors, as

agreeing with Jacobas.^ Azo dfscusses the question in his

‘ Brocardica,’ and agrees with Martinus and Jacobus, but also

holds that the emperoj* can make grants of that property

oWhiftli is in part liis, and even of tliat in which he has no

share, if this is for the benefit of the State and the public

utility demands it.^
'

^ Hugolinua, ‘ Dissenaioncs Doiniii* Jacobus illain legern loqui dicunt, quum
orum,’ 5 ; ‘*Si quidein imperatori licet ignoraverit.”

perpetuarn excyi/tumeiu indulgcrc, ut * Azoj'Urocarclica,’ Rub. xcui.

:

D. (ii. 2. 15. 3), licet quo(iuc i«rvuiu perator potest omnia

liberum constituere, ut D. (i. 14. 3), donat rein alipam ut* suam, ut C. de

potest etiain rei aliciue dominium quad, prjcsc. 1. 2 and 1. bene (Cod.,

transferre, ut C. (vii. 37. 3).” vii. 37. 2 and 3). Alioquin non potest,

® Roger, ‘ Pissensiones Dorninorum,’ nisi ratioiie partis, ut Cod. de j^end.

50 : ''' Dissensus est inter eos in aliena- rcr. fisc, cum pri. ca. 1. i. (Cod., x. 4),

tione facta a priiicipe. Nam qui«lem ' si euim ctsi non liabeat partem, alieifare

dicunt, ttive imperator scivit, rein fisse ])OS8et, pro nihilo dicelit ibi, ratione

alienam, sive ignoravit, illud obtiuere partis. Irno alionare, donare^ potest,

quod dicit C. (vii. 37. 3). Jacobus ct si ^uullam partem ibi habeat : si

dicit, illam legem loqui
:
quum ignor^- hoc tarnen rfeip. expediat. ^Arg, C. de

t
^erit.^*'" sacroB. Eccle.s. Auth (Cod., i^2. Auth-

d ‘ Dissensiunes Domiuorum,’ *Vetu8 entic after 14), sed etpermutare. Sicut

Collcctio,^ 71: “Nam quidam dicunt, rem ail alicujus instiBitiam, Cod, de loc.

'

sive imperator scivft, sive igooravit, prm. ci. If ult. (Cod., A 71. (70.) 6).

rem esse alienam, iflu^ obtinere, quod Intelligas, si hoc publica*' utilitas ^z-

dicit C. (vii. 37. 3))l,JkIartinus et poscit.”
I .1.
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If we attempt to sum up our impression of the theory of

political authority which was held by those civilians, we
are led to the conclusion that the conception of the revived

study of the Boman law as unfavourable to the progress

of political liberty, while it may contain some elements Jf

truth, requires at least very considerable qualification— at

least, so far as its influence in the twelfth and early thirteenth

centuries is concerned. *We have seen that these civilians

are unanimous in recognising that the people is the only

ultimate .source of political authority aial r of law. This"

w'as not indeed a concc'ption strange Middle Ages, for

the normal conception of the new Tejutonic States was

that law and political authority proceeded from the na^jpi*

as a whole; but while Die conception was not strangerS? was

probably a thing of niuch *impoi-t.ance that the representatives

of the legal traditions of the ancient civilisation should have

hold the same princii)lc as tho.se who rejn-esented the new

order. It is (|uito true that a .section of the civilians held

that the peojde had wholly parted with their origAaaL

authoritJ^ and tliat some of them attributed to tlie emperori

the posse.s.sion of an almost ’unlimited authority; and so

far it is true to say tliat the influence of the revised

Boman law was unfavourable to the progress of political

freedom. But against this mast be set the f.^^t that some

of the important of these j?«-i.sts held very different

principles— that^ome of them maintained that the legis-

lative authority of the people had never been transferred

to ,tho emperor in such* a sense that tiny had wholly and

for ever parted *^dth it, but^that rather dhe people might

at any tinjp i^jsume the authority which they had bestowed

;

whil? some of them also maintained that the emperor pos-

sessed ijo unrestriqjied authority—that his legislative functions

could «nly be exercised with Wie advice of the Senate, aiid

that he possessed no milimitcd yxjwor over the proiiertyjof

his subjec]:s.
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CHAPTEE *VIIL

THE OF THE BELATIONS OP THE

ECCLESIASTICAL AND SECULAR POWERS.
r

subject presents considerable difficulties; for though

these civilians furnish us with a considerable amount of

material for the discussion of ({etails, they do not discuss

tlie genera] tlieory of the relations of the .two powers.

This arises from the fact that tliey do not often travel

outside the scoi^e of the law' books of Justinian; and

while also furnishing much information on de-

tails, do not contain any clear statement of the theory

either of the spheres or of tlui relations of the tw’^o

powers.

The lawyers, as w'e ha\c endc‘a\oured to show, arc clear

as to the luyiure of tlic authoi’ity of the civil law—that is,

that it r(‘presents those principles of justice w’hicW’ultimately

have (heir fountain and source in Clod ITVmself; while the

immodiatt? and direct source of {inihcn’ity in political society

is the
2
)eople, or the pen-son or pers(»ns upon whom the people

have confei-red their authority. TJie systell^‘:>f the sccuhir

order is, then, in their nyinds sacred, ful tilling tts well as

inaj^ he, under the terms of the actual conditions of the

w'orld, the pur])ose of the final justice of .God Himself. We
nj^iy t*Tul a formal e:xi.)T*essi6n of this conception in .feertain

ph'-ases of these w'riters. Jolin IJassianus, the master of
:

Azo and HugoKnus, ii\, commenting tlie ''Novels/ says

that (^od cstahlished the emperor upon earth in order tb^t

by liim, a^ b}^ a^^opocurator,” he ijuight make' law.*^, suited^

to circumstance)^, as \hey arise, aud'^ that the emperor mis^ht
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thus benefit his subjects.^ Again, Hugolinus, after beginning

his work on the Digest with the invocation of the Holjr

Trinity, says that the fear of God is the foundation of law,

which is in its turn the foundation of human society and the

State—for the State is a multitude of men joined together

to live by law.^

The civilians, then, clearly held the principle of the sacred

nature of the secular law* but they also very clearly reSog-

nise the existence alongside of the civil law of another law
which is- not to be confounded with tlie civil law. We
may find an exprc^ssioii of this eoncjsj^fioji, in a phrase of

the ‘Summa Codicis’ of Roger, in whicji it is said that

tlujre are tw'o systems of pus—one human and one

and of these the Divine is the more exalted.^ And again,

Joannes Uassiiinus, ‘Sunnna in Uf)r| entuo timor Domini. Timor Domini
Kovellorum/ “Dc Instjuiinentoruni non servilis (<]e quo tlicitur, Sen-ilis

cautcla et fifle/’ p. (Nov, 73) : timor c?>t (j[Uo nil nisi pcona timetur)
“ Quia propterca D(!us do cojlis impora- sod filialis ; qui est mista cum tirnore

torem constituit in terris, ut i>er eum dileciio, quio et supplicium evitat efc

tanquam per procuratorc*m leges factitj jn'iemium meretur. Hoc ergo

emergentibus coaptet, ut hie proUoiat ftiiulHiuento in timoi'e et dilectione

subjectis, ut j. eo § quia igitur” (Nov. ^tlomini ( timor euim filialis arnplectitur

73, Pnof. 1), ut dixiniuK !? in proxima distiuctioue,

^ Hugolinus, ‘ Suiurna on the Digest’ utruinque) nostrum erit cura fideli per-

(Preface) : “In nomine patris ct filii ducere, vestrum auLcrn summo niti

et Bpiritus aancti—Amen. Principium labore, ut hauc scientiam asse<juamini

;

omnium rerum est Deus, ut in Evan- quic non solum dioilur Vjientia, sed glo-

gelio Joaunis, cap. i. ‘In prinoipio rioso \;pcabulo civilis, ut dictum est,

erat verbuuf,’ *^10
.

jjdi hoc enim
.

id est elegans et urbuiia. Est enim
principio cuncta (ut ait Justinianus) (ut ait lex j. § proinde ff. de extraor.

processerunt elementa, et in orbem cog. Dig. 1. 13. r>) res sanctiBsinia civilis

terrarum sunt produota, ut in Cf de sapientia: vel scieiitia civilis (ut dic-

Vet. Jur, enuc. 1. i. circa ^principium turn) est elegans ct urbana ; aut
(Co<i., i. 17). A*J^pite ergo sum- ipotius, ut iiotctur maximus hujus
amus exordium#u lAc tit. Habeamus cftcctus, per quern primo civitas est

initium %x hoc principio, accipiamus contSta, sine qua humance societatis

materiam et hujus scientinj funda- nullum est vinculum, sed nec civitatis

montum pviucipium lio«^ sine* quo consistit vocabulum. Est enim civitas

sapientia <gon valet esse, principium nfbltitudo hominum collecta a^l j

nostrum verum perducat ad esse. In vivendum.”
principio igitur hujus artis, quto ® Roger, ‘Summa Codicis/ i.

vocatur jus insBlementis huip^ civilis “Sed qj^ia jus dS:itur aliud diviuum
Bcientiae, ponfyinus fundamentum. Quod aliud humanum, principua autem sunt
yma ? Sit juris^ fundamentuin, sive jura divina ^aam huiuana. tractat
haateria etBprincipium timor Doi^ni

:
primum.de .c^ino jure.^’ \

ut ui* PMtlmo dioitur, Initium sapi-
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,

"
' t '

' ' '
'

alongside of the organisation of civil authority there is

another organisation, which derives its authority from God

as well as from men,—an organisation which, as it has

its own laws, has also its own courts and jurisdiction.

iTiis conception is expressed in a plirase of that work on the

Code wiiich Professor Fitting attributes to Imerius. The

author speaks of the court or authority of the Bishop as being
"

giv^n to him by divine as well as by human law.^ We may
add to this a phrase of Pillius, in wliich he speaks of the Pope

as having, in divine matters, that same complete {pleim)

,

jurisdiction whi(jirV;o^ emperor lias in his.® The civilians

may make little /lirect reference to the theory of the re-

•Ajj^jyg^ns of tlie Clmrcli to the State, but tliTu’c can be little

doubt that they look upon it as related to it, but also

distinct, and as possessing a diameter and authority which

are divine.

We must- Ix^gin by examining the concej)tion of the canon

law which is held by the civilians, or rather their view of

-itifcfiwrelation to secular* authority and law. The civilians

recognise very clearly the supremacy of the law of God

over the ciAul law. The prince, according to Placentinus,

is not to ordain laws contrary to the Lord or to nature;®

according to a passage in the collection of Dissensiones of

Hugoliiius, ^-’cscripts wliich are contrary to the natural or

^ InicriuM, ‘ Suinina CVmI.,’ k 1. 2,

“De E])i.scc)j>iiU Audieiitia’' :
“ Audi-

entiavero s<*u potestas cis perinittitur

tarn jure diviuo quam humane in

omuihus ]>ers<)ui« que divinam militiam

geruiit, ut fiive inti’H pe aliquus lites^

liabeant, sivo ab aliis eomjmlseutur

apud cpiscopos convciiiantur.” f

Cf. i. ‘1. 6 and ‘Lo. Codi.,’ i. 4. 6.

*‘Alie raciones ct alia placita, sicut

nivina lex precipit, debent ab episco|'o

termiuari et dilliniri nieliua quam
^ verit. Quod si facere neglexerit,

divine ulcionis Bubj(-.cebit.”

2 Pillius, ‘Ordo de civiliufca atquc

criminalium causarum judiciis,’ p.

i)7, “ 1>.^ • wCusarumN cognitione ”

:

*^£st enim' jurisd^tio, {^jbestas alicui

indulta cum licentia^ii^rfdendi juris,

et facilitate fVitucndic icquitatis, vel

jurisdictio est, judiois dandi licentia,

ut H de juris oinn. ju. 1. iii, (Cod., iii.

13. 3). Item jiirisdictio alia eut filena,

ut in qubniam p^u-
lus Kurnaiius ci ct 4U cum otnne suum

€
imperiura et potestatem co^essit et

contulit ut ff. de constit. pnne. 1. 1.

(Dig.f i. 4. Et hoc idem haboatur

in diviuis, quoriiam domiiius Papa
habeat jdenitudinem potftstatia lat

dicitur cap. xiii. in Dec. Col. ii. Alia

est non,plena ut intilii^ judicibus.’’

’ PlacIntinuB, ' Summa Institu-

tionum,’i. 2; “ Placuit in^uam prijmj^

ut jp const]tuat ila ut |ion cpnm
doiAinum statuat vel naturam.*.
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divine law are to be rejected by the courts.^ Azo*says very

emphatically tliat an imperial rescript or privilegium against

the law of God, of the apostles and evangelists or prophets, is

to be wholly rejected
;
the emperor cannot abrogate the laws

of his superior, though he may apply them with some dij?-

crimination of persons, and of the public needs.® This is an

important qualification
;
and in another passage he applies it

specifically to the (juestior, of usuiy, which may be permitted

by the civil law on account of tlic actual necessities of the

world, though it is properly unlawful because it is against

the law of God.^ It is, however, clearJ^J i'u tjic civilians fully

recognised that the law of God in the Scr[j)tures represented

an authority sui^erior to that of the civil law, and that whatsi^i

ever was contrary to this was properly invalid.

But wo must now ask what was their attitude to the canon

law of the Cliurch, as distifiguished from Scripture. There

is one set of canons which all the civilians seem to recognise

as having the force of law. These are the canons of the first

four general councils. We find this stated first in

^ Hugolinus, ‘ Diss. Doni.,’ 5: ‘SSi

juri naturali vel divino coiilradixerint

(rescripta) refutantur omniiio.”

^ Azo, ‘ Summa Cod.,’ i. 22. 1:

“ Sciendum cst aulem quod si resorip-

tum, vel privilegium contra jus Dei,

apostoloruin, evaiigclistarura, ])rophet-

aruin indul|jeaji|ir, omniuo respuitur ;

quia superioris leges to^Jei c iu>u potest,

cum alias sit proditum, quod par pari

imperare non potest ; ut ff. de recept.

arbi^. 1. nam magistrabus ; et fl. ad

Trebellianum, 1. ill^^ ^^y'^jestivum

(D?, iv. 8. 4, and X3^vi. 1. 13, 4). Licet

autem non tAlat, distiuguere tamen

potest ^0 qualitate personarum, eb

publica utilitate. Nam et ap'jjstolus

ait : Omnil anima subdi^ sit regi tan-

quam pi^^^cellenti eb ducibus tauquam

ab eo missis,” etc.

* Azo, ‘Surnm^ Cod.,’ iv.^32. 18:
“ Et hoc de*‘ jure humaup. Nam
prqpter mulidi necessitates et angus-

Imperator* ex toto non potuit

oassaro pbligationem usurarum> sed

tamcii miuuit. Lege autem Dei, qufo

$ vetcri ac novo Testainento continetur,

omiies usurarum obligaiiones prohibitaj

sunt, et execrutio : nihil ergo valet,

qu(Ml Rccjuitur cx CO, vel ob id, ut

su]>ra de legi. et seiiltus consultis, 1.

non dubiurn (Cod., i.'l4. 5) ;
cum et

Inipcr.tbor dicat aacras canones pro

legibuH observaiidis, ut in authentic,

ut clerici apud episc. § ultimo (Nov.

83. 1) et, quomodo oporteat episcoi)os

ad ordinatioiiem adduci, § sed etiam

sic curn (Nov.
fi.

1. 8). Cerfcuin est
* siquidem quod lex minoris non derogat

leg^Buperioris. Nam iicdum superiori,

sed etiam pari quis imperare non valet,

ut ff. de arbitr. 1. nam magistratus (D.,

i^. 8. 4) et ad Trebell. 1. ille a quo ^
tempestivum (D., xxxvi. 1. 13, Qu'J-

modo ergo servus abolcbit legem dot|^i

Bui. Cerle hoc d|irum esset, et contra

naturaiA. Unde et Paulo Apostolo

dictum est, durum cst tibi contra

stimulum ca^atrare, cap,”
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^ Exceptiones * of Peter, then in Joannes Bassianus, and

finally in Azo, and we may assume that the principle was

universally accepted by the civilians. This is, indeed, what

We should expect, for tlie principle is laid dowm by Justinian

fcmself in the ‘Novels,’ from which, or from the ‘Epitome

Novellarum’ of Julian, the civilians derive it.^ It must be

noticed, however, that these canons have the force of civil

laws, because Justinian has given# them this; tliore is not

in any of these passages any suggestion that the}?' liave this

force in virtue of their own authority,—tliat is, that their

relation to the ciyifTfevv is the same as that of the law of God

in nature or of yic Scriptui*es. We have not found that

civilian commenting on the civil law suggests that the

cAion^iliw as such has the force of civil law, or is superior

to civil law within the spluTe of•the latter. As far as w^e

can undci'staiid these writers, their concoption of the canon

law seems to be that of a system parallel to the civil law,

supreme, no doubt, iji its own sphere, but not possessing

lority outside of this.

^ ‘Petri Exceptiones Legmn llo-

maiiorura,’ i. 2 :
“ Caiione.s saiictoruiu

quatuor coiiciliorum pro legibus habe-

aiitur ; id est Niconum, Constaiiti-

nopolitanum, Ephesianurn primum, et

Omlcedonensc. capitulo iiotarc

poles, quod si canoucs suiit contrarii

legibus, canoues tciicndi suiif; non

leges. Quia si caiioues habeiitur pro

legibus, et novai leges iiifirruarit con-

trarias leges anti(|ua.s, tunc novi

canones intirniaiit anteriores leges,

quibus contrarii suntj^’
^

Joannes liassianus, ‘ Suiiiina in Libro

Novellarum,'p. 1311, “T)c ecclesiaaticis

titulis” (Nov. 131); “Quiavariis legi-

bus traciatur de privilegiis ecclesiarum

,eo omnia sub hac lege coii4>rohci%’

TC vSit; elicit crg«j de ecclesiastieis

t? lis ot privilegiis, quod expone ut

j. eodcni in p| in. In ])rimum

dao eis privilegium, ut omuls leges

Bint subjects sacri.s canonibus, qure

Bunt in ^<.cfl-.>iouatuorVonciliiH, sive

ill ordine rcsidonu^ siuc^ aliis, quic

die. ut j. eo usque ; ad § ad liax^'’

Azo, ‘ Sumnia Cod.,’ iv. 33. 18 : “Cum
et iiijpcrator dicat sacros caiiones pro

legibus ob.servandos ; ut in authentic ;

ut, clcricis aj^utl episc. § ultimo et

quomodo c)])orteat episcopis ad ordina-

tioiiem adduci ; § sod etiam sic eum.”
The phrase in the li^totue of Julian

is as follows Epitome Novellarum,*

110. 1 : “Quatuor sanctorum conoili-

oruuj canoiiCH pro legibus habeantur,“

Tlii.s comcH from Novel., 13V 1 :

“ Sancim...V vicein legum obtin-

ere sanctas ccclesiaAticas regulas queO a

sanctis quatuor concilils^exposj^se sunt,

aut firmata.',” etc.

Tt if on tl^’s that Jo. Bass, is com-
menting. Azo refers to l^ov. 83. 1

and Nov. 6. 5, in which 4he same
principle is laid down.

For a«discussion thp question of a
collision between the two systems of

law, and for a further freatmenV of

the mssage from P^er, c{. pp. 22?^
233.«
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When we now consider the theories of the civilians on the

immunities of the clergy, wo come to the conception of the

two societies, with their respective authorities and jurisdic-

tions; and here it is important at once to observe that tlif

civilians are clear that this authority and jurisdiction are

founded not only on human law, Imt on the divine. We
have already (|Uoted the 2)assages of Trnerius and Filling in

which these (•oncei)tions ai^^ expressed.^ It must be observed ^

that Ii-nerius is el(‘ar iliat the e2)isco2)al jurisdiction in its

plcnitu<le extends only o\er tliose ])ersoiis nlio, in his phrase,

diriiKtm inihhtfni (f(vuai; all serial’ lefjal proceedings,

whether among ^ili(‘S(‘ jx'rsons oii^against, them, must be

brought bt‘f(>re the bishop, but in the ease of otherr)g»*Sv^iis

the l)isho}> can only tak(' a(*tion if they desire it.- ne shall

have to consider this matt#! jm^sently in detail, for the

moment we must ti\ our attinition iijion tin* fact tliat Irnerius

clearly recognises t^^o classes of persotis—ilie oik* consisting

of those ov(T whom tin* bjshoj) has full jurisdiction, and

clearly he means by these those who ha\e tin* ecclesiastical

character, the other class, by w^hieh lu* means the laity, over

wdiom, in secular mattcTs, tlu* bislioj) has no regular jurisdic-

tion, excejit at their own desire. We have* hero V(*ry cl(*arly

the eoncejition of two soeii*ties, tw^o jurisdictioiis—|Qot, indeed,

that such a passage jirc'sents us w ith a comjilete view of the

subject, for the laity, as m(‘mlH*rs of^tlie (^hurch, belong to

the ecclesiastical w ell as the secular socii'ty, but w c have

at least, very cleaily maiked, the conception of the two juris-

dictiejns, and the principle that tlie ecclesiastical jurisdiction

exi«uts by divine w’tiile it is suiijiorted by human law.

The clergy are, iirojierly spealjng, that is, as clergy,

subject^nly to the jurisdiction of the Church. We may
put this *as summarily expressing the concejition of the

civilians#. We must consider this* in detail.

The first and simpleKst case is that of the prosecution of atf

•

^ See p. 78.# pote'st qui postqudin ejus audien-

lUrneriuB, * Sui^a CodiciB,’ i. 4. 3; tiaiii elegcrint, t apud e]i^i Vcdct int,

“ Inter aliaafero personas judiiiuintl^B- etiam ex nece sitate jumea coguiitur.’*

oopi imiho arbitrium ex voluatate (esse)

vot. n. * F
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ecclesiastic for a spiritual or canonical offence. It is hardly

necessary to cite authorities to illustrate the general prin*-

ciple that such cases belong to the bishop; we may refer

4o passages from Irnerius and John Bassianusi.^ The next

case is tliat of civil proceedings by one ecclesiastic against

another
;
such cases belong normally, according to Irnerius and

Roger, to the bisliop.- We come to a more difficult matter

with the question of a civil suit brought by a layman against

an ecclesiastic. Broadly, the civilians are clear that such

cases must go to the bishop’s court, and this principle is

derived by thc^n the ‘Novels’ of Justinian, either

directly or tlirough the ‘^7pitome’ of Juliai^ But while this

is thus broadly held, Ihty also derive from the

' Novels ’ and the ‘ Epitome ’ the principle that if the bishop

, will not or cannot decide the d se, then the j)laintiir may go

to the secular courts. These principles are set out tersely but

clearly in ‘ Petri Exceptiones ’ and in the ‘ Brachylogus.’ ^ The

same view is exprcsscxl bj^ Irnerius, and, with an important
*

’ addition, by Roger and Accursius, who mention some civil

cases which the bishop cannot decide, and also explain a

process under wdiich the ease is to be rc-tried by the secular

^ Irnerius, ‘Sunima Cod.,’ i. 1. 5: vcl non iK)terit, liccal ftccusatori apud

Hoc nirii deli( turn sit ecclcsiastieum : quern vult judieem ire, a quo Buum
hujua enim i^aminatio et castigatio jus consequatur.”

e]»istjcq»i erit, et hoc novis •• onstitu- The tirst clause is related to Julian,

tionibus.” ‘Epitome,’ 7)7* x, and to ‘Novel,’ 79.

JoaiineH Uassianus, ‘Sum. in Lib. 1. The second is related to Julian,

Novellaium,’ }). 1293 : “Ut cl<n*ici aj»ud ‘Epitome,’ 115. 34, and to ‘Novel,’

proprios ftpi«co])os conveniantur ” (Nov. 125. 2 1

.

83). “Si quidem canonica (est c:iu8a) • “Item si

et infertur clorico : cpiscopus tantuin civili.*' causa cstOi^tor) licet sitsecidaris,

debit cognoscere.” si reus clericus eat, t apud proprium
“ Seep. 78, note 1. Roger, ‘Summa epiacopuni dehet dcfiuiri.”*^'

Cod.,’ i. 4: “Nam si duo clerici inter * Irnerius, ‘ Summa Cod.,’ i, 4*

,
se agaiit, et causa tabs sit que per 4 :

“ Clerici quidem apivi episcopum

t episctft Jm expediri poasit, ante eum piiino convenieiidi sunt, ^pud quem
^necessario dehet expediri.’’ lis sine onmi dispendio terminetur.

® ‘Petri Kxceptiqncs,’ iv. 47: “Si Sin autem ex ajuiua causa dcoidi

quis cum monachis vel clericis litigium per eu^gi non potuei^t, apud civilem

habuerit, non currat ad secularcm .judicem negotium sinq.. dilatione de-

judicem^ sfiil^apud Emscopuni eat, si
.
cidatur, observatis

^
clericorum fiiiyi-

ab eo potest jT^liciuin^consequi. Si leifiVa.”

vero Episcopup vel non ciiraverit faccre,
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court if the bishop’s sentence is held to be linjust.^ John

Bassianus states the general principles in much the same way,

and mentions some other circumstances which may prevent

bishops from acting
;
but he does not refer to the process bjf^

which the case is to be taken to the secular court in the

case of an unjust sentence in the spiritual court.^ Azo

puts the matter briefly, very much as Jolin Bassianus d^es

;

he also makes no referefice to the possibility of recourse

to a civil court against an unjust judgment of the

^ Roger, ‘ Sumuia i. 4 :

“Nam si duo clcrici inter so agaiit,

et causa talis sit quo pc'r cpisoopuui

expediri possit, ante^eujii iieoessario

dehet expediri ; vel si laicus cr>u-

veniafc clericum, aiitf*. cpiscopuin /

debet decidi, premissa tarneii divtsi^

one cause. Hoc scilicet causa alia

civilia, alia criiuinalid. Civilis, alia

potest expediri ])or oj)isc<>pum, alia

non
;

que non potest expedii-i, sivo

quia iin[)Orisibilis oi videtur, sive (juia

natura cause ita se luilK't (piod per

epiacopum non sit expedienda, alias

decidenda : veluti causa ingc'nuitatis ct

libertatia ct si que alie iiivoniuiitur, per

civilem judicem sunt linieiide. Que
vero per cpistjopuin sunt linieiide, si ab

episcopo sententia diriinantur, quainvis

ejus sententia visa fu(!rit iiii(iua, a)> ca

tamen non esffapp 1

1

,
sod adoatur

civilia judex ut cognoseat utrum sit

equa vel iniqua, si equa, inandet earn

executioni, si ini^iua, ex iutogro cogtios-

cat a(f si non esset decisu.” (Rogers

opinion is probably ’

i elated i^Nov.
123. 21 : Si nuis autein litignntium

intra deensi dies coniradicat iis quic

judicata sunt, ^iic locorum judex

causam exaijiinet ; et si iift cnerit^judi-

cium rect^ factum, ctiam per senten-

tiam propriam hoc confirraet, et exe-

cutioni proponere tradat, quiu judicata

8unt : et non 4;iceat secund^*iu tali

causa victo aj^pellare. Si vero judicia

Bf^S^ntia contraria fuit iis, qucc a Deo
amabili epiacopo judicata sunt : #t^nc

locum habere appellationem contra sen*

tcntiuni judicis, et banc secundum

leguiu^.. Aanoin :^ferri ct excrceri. Si

ex iinp^riali jussione, aut Judi-

ckm 2>r£ocepto ejuscopus judicat inte';i

^uascuiiKiUci
2
)CT-sonas : ad

imperiuni, ut ad cum qui transrnisit

iicgotiuin, refcralur.” Julian, ‘Epi-

bano,’ 115. 31 is a flununary of

this.) Of. Acc.ursiufi, ‘ Gloss on Nov.,’

123. 21, ‘‘Coniradicat.”

“ Joannes Bassianus, ‘De Ordine

Judicioruni,’ § 102: “Omnis ecclesi-

astica jiorsoua pro re iiocuniaria, id est

non criinine, apud suuni episcopum

conveiiienda est. Idem in opisciqium,

ut ai)ud Buum archie2
)i.se(q>uin coiiveni-

atur, et sic deifPPft'i^ Posset tamen

defendi <ju()d cpiscoi>\s et arcliicpis-

co2»us iiumquam sunt mb civili judice

coiiveni^udi, ut in auth. de sanctissimis

episc()}>is. “ Si quis vero sanctis-

simum,” et “si autem a clcrico
”

(Nov., 123. c. 22.), § 103 : Si vero

cause natura non patialur apud eiiisco-

pum de causa cognosocre, forte quia

iibertatis causa Cst, que non nisi per

pres^lcm examinanda est, ut C. de

pedaiieis judicibus 1. ii. (Cod., iii.

3. 2) et D. de rescriptis 1. non distiii-

guimus § de liberali (D., iv. 8. 32, 7)

aift uliqua forte necessitas qniin im-^

pediat, ut adversa valetudo, vel pro-

hibeatur a jure, forte quod ante episiS-

putum ^icui jiartium in liac causa

patrocinium j^nestitit, ut D. do juris-

dictione omnium judicumy 1. puta

aut si c})iscopus caus^^ diiferat, actor

civilem judicem adeat.”^
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bishop.i A somewhat later civilian, Bagarottus, puts the prin-

ciple briefly, tliat no civil case by an ecclesiastic or by a lay-

man against an ecclesiastic is to be lie'ard in the civil court.^

^^Jt is noticeable that Roger i*s the only one of the civilians

who, as far as we have seen, maintains that if the lay suitor

thiiiks the Bislio]) s sentence is uiyust he can go to the secular

court.

turn to the fjuestion of criminal proceedings against

the clergy. The author of the ‘ Bracli} logns ’ says that in

criminal eases the cleric maj’^ Iw' brought eitlun* before the

bishop or before ^jtlie #<‘eular court: if tli(‘ cas(‘ is taken to the

bisliop, and he fi^jds thU ac^aised diijnn^ ruitHidl mpj)liciOt

*ko is to degrade him, hand him over to the pnt'fies

to l)<r'\Vuuished
;

if the case \ taken in the first instance

to the secular judge, he cani^ol 2^^niish the cleric until

he has been d(‘graded by liis bishop; if the bishop is

doubtful about the Justice of th<‘ treatment of the ease, he

can 2>o''tpon(‘ the d(‘gradation (sifh hyifluia nmiiln) until the

matter has betm rebuTed to the ])rine(‘.'^ This is ^ery close

to tlie ‘Epitome' of Julian and th(‘ 'Noxels.’ Irnerius says

that criminal eas(*s against a clerie an^ to go to the civil

judge, who must di'cide th(‘ ease in three months: if he

find iho acc'^.sed guilty, he must not coiahuun him until he

has been o.eprived of the pri(‘sthood (surreduilo) by the

^ AiSO, ‘Suruma Codicis,’ i. 3. IJ: iicgfdlum non .'^netj dericus ac-

“Item sul> ceilia taniuin poisoni«j cusetur, liceit c*t iii hoc* caBU cpisoopum

coinpelluntui (i.f., doi icO it s))ondeic : cogno*>teit' ; ut tainen, hi dignum capi-

ht)C eet, lu jiOLUiii 11 ill causa .ipudt'pisto tah supplu u> clorit urn mvencrit, omni

pum: M ] hi ij)hc non posset ctjgnoscere : dciicatu * honoie deiiudatum puni*

vd noht, vcl dilkuaC, cogin»scat uuilu endu " pialslur^. adat. Sin vero ^eri-

judex, observatih t ler icoi uiu pi ivilegiib.” cu«* ante pi a*sicU*in' acempotur, non Uceat

“ liagaiottuh, ‘ Dp exteptiouibfiH di- pi.tsidi ante dericum quam
latonis,’ f>7 : “Item (exduditui) hi a piopiio ejnscopo Jeiicutus honord

dericus vel laious coiiveniat alium fuciit dc*iiu latuh
:
quod ^si epi^copus

( doricuip^ corain ci\ili judice, ut'in -videiit acta sibi non juste PonstitiBsef

autb ut clfi. apud projir. ei»is. ct m liceat ci differre graduR cleUudationem

k*tb. de Ban. episcoiup § hi quia &e. 8u>) legitiina cautola, quo usque super

(Nov., 83 and 123^ 21 jet C. de cpis. ea le p.ineipi sugge^rattfr, juatamcausee

el de aulb. causa; pt autli. doiicus** fiuem iinposituro.''

(Cod.,i. SjHflcr 33). Cf. Nov. 79 and 83. Of. ‘Kpitome Juliani* 115.
'

’
‘ ijra,.bjh iv. 8 6: “Quod bi Nov^l, 123. 21, 1. *

,

in causa criminal] qu<x} ad ecclesiasticum
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feishop.’^ .Boger lays down practically the same rule as

Imerius.- Johif Bassianus holds that in criminal matters

the case is to go to the secular court, unless the accuser

prefer to take it first to the bishop's court: if the seculay*

court finds the accused guilty, the sentence is not to be

pronounced until tlic record of the proceedings has tteen

sent to the bishop, who is to dcgi’adc if he is satisfied with

the evidence, then tlie secjilar court is to impose the prd|)er -

punishment/'^ Tlie view of Azo is that criminal cases against

the clergy belong to the civil judge, who can acquit without

consulting the bishop; but if he conclude jihat the accused

is to be condemned, he must first ./ie dcpy\^ed of his orders

by the bishop.** //
These civilians all agree iiiy^ie main principlesr^^t' it is

for the secular court to tiy/iud punish the cleric, but th^
the court cannot carry this out until the bishop has degraded

the cleric. Some of them— i.c., the author of the ‘ Brachy-

logus' and Jolm Bassianus—also clearly ludd that the bishop

is to consider whether the e\'idence is satisfactory before he

degrades : it is not clear whether Irnei*ius, Koger, and Azo

^ Irneriua, ‘Sumina Codicis,’ i. 4. Cn

**Si tamcn de criuiine (clerici) ac-

cusentur, civilis a(l<;5itur judex, ita ut

inter duos menses per euiu dirinmtur,

et, si rei iuventi I’ueriiit, non ante

coiidcnipncnifLir, per

episcopum bxuaiitur." 7Jf. ‘ Lo. Codi.,’

i. 4. 5.

® Roger, ‘ Surama Cod.,’ i. 4 : “Cym-
‘ inalis «questio alia foreusis, alia ecclesi-

astiga. Si criminalis ''L est,

adeatur oivilis judJx, ut inter duas

menses ca^ omiii modo deeidatur, et

si rei mvehti 'fesniiut, denudati ac de-

posit! ab officio prius a epii;'co
2)o,

condemprientur.”

’ Joanii^ Bassianus, * De Ordiiie

Judieiorum,’ 105 :
“ Si autem do

erimine litigan^uct fuerit, si <iuideiu

civile crimen est, civilis jiiftex erit

adeuAdus, qui licet reum invenerit

aoousatum^^tiSLmeA non condemppabit

eum eed^ gesta apud se ha^ita

ad cpisco

sullicerc ^

gradu«|ue

cusatuiu,

cuj’poralem cc>iDi>etentem iinponci.

Puto lamen quod ab initio cogatur re-

spoiidere sub episeopo suo si accusator

imilucrit ut in Aulli.” (Nov. 123.

l>uni suum rnittet ; et, si

idebi!^''- episcopus ordino

ecclesiastic^ exjudiabit ac-

ct post civil -'i judex j)enam

21 . 2 ).

* Azo, “ Siimma Cod.,’ i. 3. 12:

yiii criiniiiali iiutom causa civilis

taiitum pnecMso debet judex, ut causam

teriiflnet intra duos menses a tempore

litis coiitestati computandos ; et si

viderit clericuiu condemnandum. priino

dJl>et spoliari ordinibus suis ab epis-l

copo ;
si autem viderit eum ^solven-

dum, ctiam iucousulto episcopo, potiSt

eum absolvcrc, ut fti autlicnt. ut cleric,

apud proprios episcopos conveniantur

(Nov. 83) : et authentic, eoj. tit. § si

quis autem.”



iTie author of the 'Brachylogu^
^

jsfce^ klone in following Nov,, 123. 21, inithe view that if

(^
the bishop is not satisfied the matter is to be referred to the

^rinefe. The clergy are, then, primarily subject to the Juris-

diction of the Church: it is not till they have been deprived

by the Church itself of tlicir ecclesiastical character that they

: come under the ordinary jurisdiction of the secular authority.

The theory of Church and Stat^ so far might seem to be

comparatively simple
;
wo might almost think that they

were regarded by the civilians as two parallel societies, each

with its own memberjj^and its own organisation, separate in

such a degree tha^ nomWly the members of the one are not

subject to the jurisdictioii^ f the other. 11)c truth is, how-

ever, Tftir;tnno such simple ailO. easy detinition was possible

and this becomes very clear wr^,ii*we consider tlie principles

of the civilians with regard to the relation of the laity to

Church law and Church courts.

For the laity, as members of the Church, are in some re-

spects subject to (IJhurcli law, and are in some measure under

the jurisdiction of Church courts. A layman riiaj^ be guilty of

an ecclesiastical oflence, and i4thcn liable to be brought before

the Church court^'. The layman, however, is not liable to the

' jurisdiction tliose courts in the same way as the ecclesiastic,

John Eassiunus and Azo maintain that when a layman is

charged with an ecclesiastical crime he is to lx tried, not by

the bishop alone, but by the bishop and /tile' 'pvmes. They

found tliis judgment upon certain phrases of Justinian in the

Novels; whetlnir their applicafciofi of these was correct we
do not pretend Jo say.^ The layme^i«i* ttven subject to the

Church law and to the jurisdiction of the GhVirci^i, though, as

^ Joannes nassiaiius, ‘Sumrna in de manc'lat. priiicipr vero canoni-

Lil). Nov.’ (p. 12015), “Ut clerici apud cam*' (Noviixvii. 11).

lif)ropriog^epi8copos coiiveniantur,” Nd*>r. Azo, ‘ Sum. Cod.,’ i, 3. IS ; ^^Laious

83 :
“ Circa quod distingue : aut est autem de ecclesiastico critlime coram

,

caiionica, aut civilis. Si quidem episcopo (conveuitur) et coram praeside

;

canouica et infert(ir clerico : episeo- ut infra in authci/; 4 . . de mao.

pus tantum debet cognoscere, ut princip.*^ neque occasione ” (Nov. xvii.

,

infra eoc^m § si vero eccIcHiasticus 11). Cf. Accursius, ‘dloss onV
(Nov. 128. Secus si laico, tunc 83, ^^Eccleeiaaticum.*^

pneses cum episco^io cognoscat, ut infra
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these civilians hold, th^ secular authority is enti^l^ to take

its part in the decision of cases brought against the laity in

the Church courts.

And again, in quite another connection, we find illustrations

of the fact that the two societies are not really separate. Foi

the civilians very dearly recognise that in certain cases the

ecclesiastical autliorities could intervene even in purely secular

matters. The first example of this which we have to con^der

is the permission given by^ the Konian law to take a civil case

between two laymen before the bishop, instead of the secular

judge, if both parti(^s to the suit agreed. This is implied in

the ' Exceptiones ’ and the ‘ l>rachyV,gu.s,’ find is laid down
by Irncrius in 1‘is treatise on ily ' Codii aiftl by the Provencal

Sumrna of the Code. Irnerii^j makes it clear that^^such a

procedure is entirely volunta^, but he adds that iTSfie parties

have agreed to it, and have appeared bcfoi’e the bishop,

they will then be compelled to go on: against the judg-

ment of the bishop in such cases thej*c is no appeal, and

it must be carried out by the civil authorities.^ More im-

^ ‘Petri Exceptionca, ’ iv, 37 : “lii Irneriua, ‘Summa Codicis,’ i. 4. 3 ;

sesta actioiie Ciialcedoiicnaia Concilii,
^

“Inter iiliaa vero porKonas (^c., those

Msircianuis Imperatojr inter eotera dixit. who arc not (.‘lories), juditium ejnscopi

. (^innes causic quio Pnetoris jure vel iino arbitriu^ cx voluntate (esse)

civili tractandic Episooporuui senteutiis ])(»test : (jui posuju. ^n ejus audientiam

terininantur
; i)eri>etuo stabilitatis jure elegcrint, et ai)U(l eu,\ venerint, etiaiu

hrinentur ; ncc liooat altorius tractarc cx necesKitate postca coguiitur. Cog-

negotiuni, (yjod,^ciitentiis Kjascoporuiu nosccr« ({uidcni posBunt, item examin-

decidet.” '

. arc ac pronuutiare. (tluorum sententia

‘ Bracliylogus,’ iv, 8. 5: “Item si (ab) appellationc immunis crit quem-
civilis causa est (actor) licet sit Bccularis, admodum sententia prcfectorum pre-

si reus clericus est, apud projlirium torio, set a judice civili execution! seu

episoopum debet dchniri :,Bin autem is, cffectui mandandaost. Hoc itademum,
qiti conveiiitur, es^llaicus, voleii‘9 quid- * si causa pecunfaria sit. In crimiuali

emaute antisfitem litigarc admittendus v(^o lite hoc non cis permittitur.

est: inlfllieyjgro non est cogendus. ” *Lo. (>odi.,* i. 4. 3: “Eodein modo
Of. *Code,’i. : “Ejuscopalc judic- si duo homines habciit placitum, cpis-

ium ratuna sit omnibus, qui se audiri a copus potest esse judex inter eos, si

Socerdo^bus elegerint ; eainqueillorum ipsi volunt : set non potest«t^Ti ap})ll-

judicationi adhibendem esse reveren- latio a scutencia ipsius. Hocestverum
tiam, jubimus, guam vestris defierri quod potestjudic^arc inter alios hoiifriicB,

necesse est p^testetibus, a (^uibus non si plaqitum est de avere vel dc pos-

licQt pFovoeare. Per judicem quo- sesiouc : set si est de crimine, non

officia, ne ijjt causa episcopalis cog- potest hoc facere.”

nitio, deffhitione executio tribuift|jir.”
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portaiit, kbwever, is the doctrine of the civilians' that, at '

Meast in some cases, if a suitor has doubts about the justice

of the secular court he may demand tliat the bishop should

sit in court with the secular judge. This doctrine is set out

la tliG handbooks of law, and also by Joannes Bassianus and

Azo, among the great civilians of Bologna. In the ‘ Excep-
' tiones' the principle is laid dovni that while no one can

refuse the jurisdiction of the judex ordinarius, if either the

plaintiff* or the do fondant suspects t'he judge, he may demand
that the bishop, or some other honest man (prohiis), should

sit with the judge, and if they then agree in their judgment,

,
the man who hajf calleHun the bishop, or other judge, may
not appeal. Tlie^ same Manciple is l)rie% stated in the

f^rachj^pjjis.’ ^ Those roj^ ^jitions are evidently derived

from the ‘Novels' of Justinian'^jn^i from the ‘ Epitoifle' : but

it must be observed that tlie rule tliat a man who thus calls

in the bishop may not appeal is not clearly asserted in the

‘Novels.' It lays down the principle that if a man cannot

•get justice from the judge, lie is to call in the bishop; and if

the bishop cannot persuade the judge to do justice, he is to

give the suitor letters to the /jmperor.^

^ Petri, ‘Exceptioncs,’/\. 1 : “Judici-

um ordinarii judCis* nemo recusare

potest. Sod siac^jr vcl reus ordiiiarium

judicem suB])ectum luibeat, ei, qui

Buspectum judieem pulat, Epi^iOpum

vel aliuin probuin virum invocare licet,

ut siiiiul ambo judiceiit ; et si do judicio

concordaverint, i]ise qui Episcopuin vel

aliuni invooaverit, iiullo modo poterit

provocare Konientiam, id est quod vul-

gariter dicimus, non potest raucuiiare.'*

‘ Brachylogus,’ iv. 4. 11 : “Sed^ si

suspcctum judicein quis habuerit, liccat

ei cpiscopum civi tails ad causaui dis*

cutiendain una cum judice suspccto^

atrvrtcare/*^'

- ‘Novel,’ 86. 1 : “Si vero dum
aiiqms adierit judice^ provinciie non

ineruerit justitiain, tunc jubemiis eum
adire suuni sanctissiinum episcopuin,

eb ipsum m.’ttj4;e ad clarissimum x»ro-

vincise judicem s© venire ad

cum, et prropararc eum ut omnibjj^;*

iriodis audiat interi)ellaiitem et liberet

eum cum justitia secundum nostras

leges, ut noix cogatur jieregre de sua

jiatria proficisci. Si^To ^biam sanct-

issimo archiepis^tJfid compcllentc jud-

iceni cum justitia determinare interpel-

laniium causas, judex diifert diseernere

negofium et non servet a litiganjibus

justitiaijj^. jujjenmfc sauctissimum civ- ^

itatis iliius quscofUm dare ad itofi

litUiras ci qui non meruilf'quod justum ..

est insinuaiites, ab eo .

judex didtulit audire’ interpellantem

'

et judicare inter eum et tqui ab eo

conventus esb ; ut lime cog|[kOBcenteB
'

nos supplicia inferamus judiei pro-

vinciw, quod intorpe^atus ab'eq-. qui

injustitian^ coactUB Br

;

sanctissimu archiepiscopo 'non judi<S!iTr-

erit quaj in dubitationepi venerdait* *

2. rf vero contigerit quexfdw^iios*
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Jop/imes Bassianus intended evidently to sum3!iarise the:

provisions of the same ' Novel/ and suggests a regular process

—^first to the judge, then to the bishop, and finally to the

prince.^ This docs not seem a very accurate mode of deal^

ing with the texts, but it is to us important as exhibiting

the way in wliich lie understood it, Azo, in liis work on

the Code, docs not discuss the matter in detail, but writes as

though it were a clearly admitted principle that while it is

only iriiiiors, widows, and poor persons who haN'^c the right to

refuse the juri.sdicti<)n of the jnihw. ovdintivvm and to bo

heard directly by the princci, yet any person has the right,

if he holds the judge in suspici,( -i, to demand ihat the

archbishop should sit with him.?

We have here a very iinp^. tant point in tlaj relation of

trorum subjcctorum in dubitfxtioiie

habere judicem, jubenius sauclisRimum

archiepiHCopuiu audirc cum clariHsiino

judice, ut aiubo aut per amicabilem

converituiu di«riolvajit quie dubia yuiit,

aut oi aduotationem Horiptls fuctain

aut coguitioiialiter judicetur inter

litigaiites et forma detur justiluc logi-

busque conveniens, ut non cogantur

UQstri subject! propter bujusmodi

causa recedere a propria ])}itria. . , .

4. Si taiucii contigerit (]ueiidain nos-

trorum subjectoruui ab ipso claris-

simo proviiyiro dudice liedi, juboinus

eum adire sanebissnuum ilius civitatis

episcopum, et ipsuin judicare inter
' clarissimum provincial judicem et eum,

qui pptatur Issdi ab co. Et si quidem

contigerit judicem legitime f'.v.t^juste

adjudicari a sanctissimo episcopo,

satisfacere eAn omnibus luodis ei

qui intel^^latli^t adversus cum. Si

VMO jrefutaverit Judex ^joc agc|;e, et

pen/enerit %d nos ipsa lis, si quidem

ihvenerimus jquia juste et secundum
.leges aditus a sanctissimo episcopo ca

quss oondemna^utsest, non fec^t, novis-

SimiB^um BUppliciis subdi priicipimus,

quoniam qui Aebct vindicare oppressum,

, ip^l^pprimere rjiperitur.”

^ 69. 2.

^ Joannes Bassianus, * Summa in Lib,

Nov.,’p. 1313, ‘‘Utdilferentesjudices,”

Nov, 86 ;
“ Hjoc constitutio tractat de

ortUnc ag(5udi ; nam ])nmo ad suum
proprium judicem, secundo ad epis-

copuiii, tertio ad |>riucipem est decur-

reuduin, alias punitur, ut j. eod. § 1

I & § si quis & si h.Tc autem (Nov.,

tSG, 1 and 3^. ... Si taineu judex

8UUH faciat . ius, sed liabet eum
Buspectum, associct I piscopum i et sic

ordiuarius non recuMtur sed dele-

gatus tanturn, ut j. co. c. si vero

(Nov.j^t). 2) & C. de judic. 1. aper-

tissimi (Cud., iii. 1. 16). Secunda parte

dicit, si etiam ipsuin vcllet convenire

(quod est intelligendum pro furl is, vel

etiam jjro (»ppressione nimia subject-

orum) potest cpram episcopo, ut j.

codem § si tainen (Nov., 86. 4) & 3,

, ut fudic. sine quoquo suffrag. § neces-

sitatem de aliis, ut in praedicto §

aliud.’*

,
Azo, ‘Summa Codicis,’ iii. 14. 1|^

“Ita licet hie pupillis <ltf^*imllibus

recusare judicem ordiuarium, quodjjion

permittitur aliis • licet posset jietere

associar! suspccto judici archiepisco-

pum. 3 de judici is auth^t. si verc

'

contigerit" (Nov., 86. 2).
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the ecclesiastical and secular authorities. We cannot discuss

now the motives which led Justinian, and perhaps earlier

emperors, to establisli this system : that they had any special

^intention of increasing the authority of the Church, as

shch, would not seem to be the case. Thfese arrange-

ments are, indeed, only a part of what vrould seem to

have been an elaborate system for checking the representa^

tives of the Imperial (Government by means of the bishop

and other persons of importance in the various localities.^

The survival, however, of these principles in the Middle

Ages, when the question of the relations between the

ecclesiastical andUhe s(?^ilar authorities had become so im-

jportant, has quite? anotli(5^^ signiiicaiice. AVc shall come

1 back WM matter when \v^deal with the canonists; but

in the meanwhile we find hcrt^aij example of the ftict that

the recognition of the diflerent spheres of the two author-

ities does not mran that these authorities, even in the

judgment of strict lawyers, did not run across each other.

On the great question of the appointment of bishops these

civilians say little
;
but that little has some significance.

Joannes Bassianus discusses tjie (question in commenting on

‘Novel' 123, wlii'h prescribes that when there was a

vacancy in see, the ecclesiastics and principal persons

of the place/were to elect three persons, of whom one was
to be made the bishop. John Bassianus alters this, so

that . apparently he means that the clergj^^nd 'principal

persons of the diocese are to choose tliree persons, who
are tlien to elect the bishop.- A;?o comments on the regu-

hition of the CGode—that when there^ is a ^acancy thtf in-

’ Cf. vol. i. p. 2S2, and Code, i. 3’45 . Joannes Bassianus, Summa in

and i. 4. 2G. Lib. Nov.,’ p. n3l4j^..-‘M5?^Banctissi-
® ‘Novel.,’ 123. 1 : “ Sancimus igitur rnis fpiaeopi|” (Nov., 123); '‘Electio

^‘uotiens opus fuerit episcopum oif- auteni episcopi fit solennfter vocatis

dinarc, t.c.icos ct primates civitatis primatibus, archipresbyteri®, archi>

culps futurus est episcopus ordinari, diacoiiis, et aliia clericis : et attend-

inox in tribus person's decreta facere. untur qpiodam in pqrsc^a eligentium ;

... Nov. 123. 1. 2. Utextritim per- debent «iim tres eligi electores, qui

sonaruin pro quibus lalia decreta facta })criculu suic animiB %ligent • non
sunt, melu>r ((rdinetur electione et liabentea uxorem,”

periculo ordinantils^” &c.
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habitants of the diocese are to effect three persona of proper

oharacter, of whom one is to be made the bishop., Azo

alters this, so that the principal ecclesiastics of the diocese

are- to elect three of the clergy, who are in their turn tp,i

elect the bishop. But he also adds tliat the first body are

to choo.se the electors with the sanction of the emperor.^

It is interesting and important to observe that Azo ex-

cludes the laity of the diocese fj'Oin any share in 'the

election, and he also excludes the inferior clergy; while

on the other hand he clearly requires that the emperor

should have .some share in the election.

^ Cod., i. <}. 41; “Ah iis qui in cor^^rre non^ ex gratia, vel amicitiar

ca civitate habitant clecretuin fiat de .i(jua, vel promissione, in tres per*-*

tribus personis, de quorum recta fide Boiias canonicas et relipriosns, non filios

vita honesta relit (uisque virtutihu non uxorem habeutes, ’Vel habentes

constoH, ut ex his <jui inagis idone^s sod virginem : vel si non habent tree,

sit ad episcopatutri pronunatur.*’ eligant duos, vel unum, habentes

Azo, ‘SuiJima Codicis,' i. 3. 2 : ^Viso literas principis eis aasentientibus.

undo tlicatur episoopus, nunc viden* ILt autein persontn proixisitis sacro-

dum qualiter fiat ordinal io ejiiscopi. sanctis evangeliis debent promittere,

Et quidein clerici primates civitalis, quod eanoniuam ct legitimam eligant

€ccle«iiistici scilicet, ut arcliidiaconi et pcrHonani, ut in authen. eod. tit. j.

archipresbyteri, prtqiositis cis sacro- respond, (Nov., 123),

sanctis evangeliis, debent sua vota





PAET IL

TfiE POLITICAL TllEOl^Y OF THE CANON LAW TO THE

MIDDLE OF THE THIRTEENTH CENTURY.

C H A V V E K I

iNTKODlTCTlON.

In the first volume of tliis work we have endeavoured to

discuss, not only tlie thcoiy of tlic relations of Church and

State, but also tlie ;^^onera1 theory of Society and its institu-

tions, in the ecclesiastical writers of the first six centuries of

the Christian era, and aoain in the nijith r entury. We have

sometimes referred to the canons of councils and other sources

of the S3^stcmatic body of Church law, but the greater part

of our information was drawn from'woi-ks which were not,

in their primary intention, legal works at all, from purely

religious or theological works, or froni the more formal coixe-

spondences of ^r(‘at churchmen. In the pm-iod which wo
h^ve now to consider, w^'_|iave found it necessary to separate

the treatnvint of the theory of society which is presented in

the foffrasj^reati^es upon ecclesiastiail law from the examina-

tion of the otffer*<«vorkkv of churchmen. It is necessary to

distinguish carefully between incidental and sometiiiins hasty

sayings, made under the stress of some great controversy,

and judgm^3Mts expressed in legal and jDtlnir works which

were coiQ,piled in cold blood and represent reas(^ried and

cosnsidered conclusions.

W^e do not need to Siscuss the hiStory of the gi’adual
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process oi accumulation and selection' through which the

Canon Law passed before it reached the form which i€ now
wears in the ‘Corpus Juris Canonici/ but a few words are

\eeded to explain the nature of the sources from which it

was drawn, and tlie stages tlirougli which it j^assed. The

canon law is in the main derived from four different sources

—

the Holy Scriptures, the decrees of the great general councils

an^ of certain local councils, certain letters of the Bishops of

Rome on public and judicial matters, and the writings of the

Fathers. The relative importance and authority of these

sources we shall Jiavc to discuss in detail when we come to

deal with the theoi^y of the canon law itself.

From these sources there arose various collections of

canons, iltlTt these were greatly enlarged by llie production

in the ninth century of the great collection of spurious Papal

letters which wc know under the name of pseudo-Isidore

—

a collection which is now generallj^ held to have been made in

France, and which gradually found its way into the literature

of the canon law, both in Italy and in the North, in the course

of the tenth and eleventh centuries. In addition to these the

mediaeval canon lay^ books al4o contain many passages taken

from the Roman /aw books, and from the collections of the

genuine and spurious capitularies. It was not till the middle

o£ the twelfth century that Gratian, who had possibly been

trained in the law schobl of Bologna, took h^h&ndithe task

of selecting from and systematising this great but confused

mass of materials, and in his ‘ Decrctum ' we have the first

attempt to present a com
2)lete and ordered body of Clijirch

law. The work of Gratian was c,wicd on lyv a number <i)f

canonists, who worked ujj/m the materials contained in the

‘Decretum’ after the fashion of the work of tibijjfiWfians of

Bologna on the ‘Corpus Juris Civi-lis.' Chey wrote glosses

and cot'"V'*cntarics on the ‘Deeretum,* in which they^carried

ou^Gratian’s attempt at the systematic exposition of the texts,

and the application* of^
texts

^ime. The
fonnal coUcction of canoiT
pubheafon oi

compilatfc fletters of the. |il at last m .1234
,
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Pope Gregory IX. issued what was intended to %e a com-

plete and sufficient collection of these letters. This is that

part of the canon law which we know as the “ Decretals.*"

To This collection were later added by Pope Boniface VIIB

the collection of Decretals known as tlie Sext, and by Pope

Clement V. that known as the Clementines, but with these .

latter collections we do not deal in this volume.^

' For a full discusBiou of the sources the article “ Khtjojicu und Pekretaleu

of the mediicviil canon law we may sammlungon ” in Herzog-Hauck, ‘Real-

refer the reader to J. F. von Schulte, encyclo]»iidie fiii* ])rotestantische Theo-
‘ Geschichte der C^ucllen und Literatur logic und Kirche,’ vol. 10.

des Caiionisclicu llechts,’ vol. i., or to
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THB TIlEOllY OF LAW IN GENERAL.

t

We begin by iiKjuinng into the general theory of law in the

Jcanonists. Wc iiuist do this before we can form any clear

conceptioi?\>f the theory of the canon law and its relation

to other systems of law. It is evident to any student that the

principles of tlie canonists as to the nature of law are derived

from the Roman law
;
but—and this is a fact of importance

—it is derived from the Roman law very largely through St

Isidore of Seville. What exactly are thi) sources of St

Isidore's treatment of law is indeed doubtful : an interesting

attempt has been ^nade by 'tbigt to set out the relations

between his work ‘and that of Ulpiaii and Marcianus,^ but

much remains obscure. St Isidore's exposition of law is

sometimes very close to that of the Digest and Institutes

of Justinian, but is alsb in jjart independent. '
^

We begin by taking account of a definition of law con-,

tained in the work of Ivo of Chartres. In the great collec-

tion of canonical materials which is called th^ ' Decretum/ of

Ivo, and which w*as probablj' compih^l by himV an interesting

passage from St Isidore’s " Ftymologies ’ is quoted. <iSt Isidore

describes the true nature of law as bcing^iOi>iflSZa, just,-

possible, agreeable to nature, confm*mcd ^Ib the customs of

^lie com!i^-:y, suitable to its jJace aud time, necessary,^useful, ,

clecr, and devised for the common good of aU the citizens,

not only for that of ^ome individilak^ This ** quotation ii^

^ Voigt, *'Die Lehre von Jus Natur- 168 (from St Isidore’s ‘Etyni.,^ •

ale,' &(j., vol. i., Bcilage VI. “ lex honesta, ^pofistbilis,

^ Ivo of Cliartres, * Dccretum,* iv. secundum naturam, seoundum objaisu^
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repeated in the 'Panormia/ the handbook, of dhnon law

which is redbgnised as an undoubtedly genuine work of Ivo.

These phrases set out the conception on which the canonical

theory of the proper nature of law is built up. Law must

be agreeable to nature, just, devised for the common good,

must represent the custom of the country in which it is to

be in force. That is, to express this in broader terms, law is

not an arbitrary command imposed by a supei'ior, but ratfier

represents the adaptation of the permanent and immutable

principles of “ nature and justice to the needs of a comi-

munity, under the terms of the circumstances and traditions

of that community.

When we turit from Ivo to Gratian,"we turn from an

intelligent and scliolarly (iompiler to a te.clinicaL4i:*‘i«t. For,

as wo havii already said, it was the work of Gratian to im-

pose upon vdiat had hitherto been the somewdiat formless

collections of canons ilie character of an ordered system

of law. Hitherto all that had been done had been to collect

canons of councils, papal letters, and opinions of the Fathers,

bearing upon tlic discipline and organisation of the Church,

and to arrange these rouglily under tl^^ various subjects

to which tliey belonged. Gratian had possibly been trained

in the technical law schools of Bologna, and recognised

that if the canon law vras to have any scientific character

this hetejog(j‘ncous mass of materiaJs needed to be sifted,

co-ordinated, and criticised. lie accordingly sot out to

arrange the materials, to compare them, and to draw such

general conclusions from Siciii as were possible. When wq
copie to discufi’S the theory ojt the canon law itself, we

..shall have j;;0 discuss more ^ully his attitude to the materials

he fouudu^ihe collections of can6ns wdiich he used. For the

moment it is to jiotice tjie fact that it was Gratian

who firstf reduced the chaotic mass of canonical np^borities^

to a system, and set his hand to the statement of such general

principles a^id. rules as,'[j|»uld be deduced froili them. Wtfen

udin^^ patrias, loco temporiquo con- cautione contineat, nullo p^ivato com-
veniens, BgoeBBaria, utilis, maniicBta niodo, Bed pro commuui civiuin utili-

quoqu'Bune aliquid per dbecuritatem in tate conscripta.”
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we turn/ then, from Ivo*s treatment of law to Gratian’s,

we turn from a writer who is content to put together

authorities, to a writer who endeavours to draw from these

<.authorities an adeciuate and practical criticism of the nature

and origin of law.

Gratian’s treatment of the nature of law is founded

primarily upon St Isidore : whatever his knowledge of the

civil law may have been, it is on Isidore’s sayings that his

discussion of general principles is based. St Isidore in one

place sets out a classilicaiion of law" as human and divine,

and says that divine law was established l)y nature and

human law'^ by custom {mores) wdiile in another passage

he sets forth the tripartite chai*acter of hiAv, as divided

into the yiui' puit'Kr(d(\ the jtis (jentinin, and the jus eiviler

Gratian accepts the tri2)ai'tiio division ; but as the basis of his

most general discussion of ' law, and at the outset of his W’ork,

states the tw^ofoJd division, of di\'in(? or natural law" on the

one side, and human law", which is founded on custom, on

the othox\^

This passage contains tw"0 princiidcs, wliich are each of

the gi-eatest importance,—tin identitication of natural law

wntli divine, and of human law" wdtli custom. The first

principle, that natural law" is divine, is one of tlie most

important c()nce2)tioiis of the canon law : w"e shall have to

consider this i)i:esently in detail, and only make, oiic observa-

^ Isidore, ‘Etym.,*v. 2.

2 Isidore, ‘ V-'^tym.,’ v. 4.

* Gratian, ‘ Decretuni,' I>. i. Gra-

tiaims :
“ Hujjianum genus duobus

regitur, iiaturali viilelYcet jure ct mori»

bus. Jus natunc est, <juod in

et evangelio oontinetur, quo (juisque

jubetur alii facerc, quod sibi vult fieri,

x>rohibetur alii iiiferrc, ijuod »ibi

nolit Ceri,-t>Unde Cbristus in Kvan-
gelio :

‘ Omnia qua'cumquo vultis ut
facftdiit vobis homires, et vos eadem
facile illis. Hire est cnim lost ct ]»ro-

phetfc.’ ^^iuc Isidorus in v. libro

Etbimologiarum ait : c. 1 :
^ Omues

leges aut diviiue sunt, aut humanfc,

Diviiij-o natura, bumame inoribus con-

sUXiit, ideo(.|uc liie discrepant, quoniam
alijc aliis geiitil/us placent. t’ks lex

difWa est
:
jus lex huinana. Traifeire

per agruni alicuuni fas ast, jus non est,'".

Gratianus ; Ex verbis lv4i|ii9>£i;ictoritatis

evidenter datnt!«<«^clligi, in quo dififer-

ant filter se fex diviua et Iji.umana, cum
omne quod fas est, nomine divinoc vel

naturalis legis accipiatur, nomine vero

legis^ hunianie mores jure conscript! et

tradifl'^ intelligantur. *Est autem jus

gcuerale nomen, multa& sub eg con-

tinciis species.’'
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tion for the moment. The explicit statement byOratian is

of the greatest importance, although the conception itself is

not original. It is assi^rtcd in the passage of St Isidore quoted .

by Gratian, and St Isidore is only repT*oducing what wc have

endeavoured to sliow was the normal docti’ine of the Christian

Fatliers,^ and tliis again was derived in part from St Paul, but

even morci from Cict'ro and other aiKiieiit writers, for Cicero

had taught very (unpliatically that the law of nature is the

law of God.- It is not, however, any the less important tliat

Gratian should hav<‘ taken these principles as the starting--

point for Ills tniatment of the nature ot* law; we shall see,

when we come to (Kal with the detailed discussion of the

natui*al law, thai*lhis Inw, being itself divine, is superior in’

dignity and in ])e)*iiianence even to certain ix^tiv^j forms of

the law of God, A^'hile it i.*^ sujHU'ior to all authorities wdiether

in Cliurch or State. Gratian s priu(*iple sliould be compared

with the carefully (]e\'olo])e(l vit‘w of the mediaeval civilians,

that justic(‘ and etjuit}' are superior to all positive laws, and

that God is Himself e([uit3
".‘*

The second pihiciphi is as important as tlie first. Human
laws are regarde.d ])y 8t Isidofe, in tlie passage lieni quoted,

as based upcni custom, and the vari(‘ty of human laws is

explained as due to the fact tliat different nations have

different customs. Gratian accepts this princijde, and uses

the worc^ to cover the whohf range .of human law,

explaining these more fully defining them as 7norr(^ jure

conscripii el inuliti. In another passage of the same 'Dis-

tinction,’ he (juotes St IsMon^’s detiiiition of conmetudo as

b^ing that form of Jits wliicJi js founded ypon custom, and

which is a4*ccpted as Ic.c in the absence of le.r, and St Isidore’s

obscrvUti'^iiii^tiuit custom is equally valid whether it is drawn

out in writing^t/j' i\’liether it is only established by reason,”

for, aftef all, it is “reason” upon whicli the value ^>f lex, the

wi*itten law, depends. From these phrases Gratian draws the

conclusion il^at all law ..{s really custom, tliifti part whiefi is

^ Qt vol. f pp. 102-106.
^ CITvol, i. 5, 6.

‘‘ See chap. i.
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written d(Jwn being called constitntio sive jus, while that part

which is not written is known as consuetudo} This is a far-

reaching principle which is thus laid down by Gratian
;
it is

no doubt implicit in the ancient Roman law, but it was? not

expressly drawn out, and it has very important consecjuences

on the theory of the source of the authority of law.

Human law is, then, custom, wliethei* reduced to writing or

not. But this does not mean that Gratian thinks that any

custom is entitled to be recognised as law. Having laid

down the general principle which we have just discussed, he

quotes Isidore’s fajdng tliat jus is so called because it is

just,® and in the fourth ‘ Distinction ’ he go(‘s on to consider

the purpose, and tluTcfore the essential (juality, of law
;
and,

citing anotli passage^ from Isidore, h(i defines the purpose

-of law as being to restrain men's" audacity and their oppor-

tunities of injuring others; while he describes the nature of

law in the terms of the same passage from St Isidore which

we have already discussed as cited by Tvo of Charti’es. In

establishing laws, he says, wc must be careful to consider

whether they represent the principles of hoiiestas, justice,

possibility, and tlujise other <jiValitics described by St Isidore.®

^ Gratian, ‘ Dec,,’ D. i. .5 :
“ Consue-

tudo autem ent jus <ju<)ddam luoribus

institutum, (juod pro lege HU8cipitur,

cum deficit lex. Ncc difl'ert, an ^pri}»tura

an ratione consistat, <]uoiiiain ct legem

ratio couiiiu3ii(lat. Porro hi ratione

lex constat, lex evit omne jam, quod

ratioju* constitcrit, dumtaxHt, quod

religioni congruat, (piod disciplinrc con-

veniat, quod saluti i)n.>fjciat. Vocatur

autem consuetudo, quia in coniuiuui

est usu” (fsid., *Efym.,’ v. 3, ii. iff).

Gnitianus. “ Cum ituque dicitur :

^I^on differt utrum coiiKuetudo scrip-

tura vel l atjono cousistat
; apparet,

quod coTiHUctudo partim est rediicta

in ^criptis, partem ^moribus tantum
utentium est roservata. Quuijn scrip-

tin redacta^ ewt, constitutio sive jus

vocatur; (fute vero in scriptis redacta

non eat, generali nomine, consuetudo

videlicet appellatur.”

- Clnitian, ‘Dec.,* I). i. 2: “Jus
autem cat dictum, quia justum est’’

(laid, of Seville, ‘ Etym.,’ v. 3).

Gratian, ‘Dec.,’ D. iv. Pars I,

Gratianus :
“ Causa vero ^vinstitutionis

legum eat hurnaiiam colicrcere auda-

ciam et nocendi facultatem refrenare,

Rici:Jt in eod. lib. (v. 20) Ysidorus tes-

tatur dicens ;
‘ Facta? sunt autenFleges,

metu liurnaua cohercei«tur

,

audacia, tutHfjuc sit ij^ter improboB
innocent ia, et in ipsiH^jj|yjiro|J)ia formi-

dato sup}>licio,^^efrenetur nocendi
facul'uas.’

Pars II., Qratianus; “^Prseterea in

ipsa coustitutione legum ma£imequali-
las constitueiidarum eat observanda,

utcqKrjeant in se 4)onestatem, justir

tiam,T«Asibilitpteni, con^enientiam, et

cet< . a, quflB in eod. lib. Ysidorqjj^uum-

eraf^ dicens. (v. 21 )
c* Eri^ autem lex

houesta, justa, poasibilis, 8ediin,dtu]i

'
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We shall have to return to this question, presently? when we
consider in more detail the nature of the particular law of

any State, the source of its authority, and the relation of this

to custom. In the meanwhile it is enough to observe that

when Gi’atian identifies human law with custom, this does

not at all mean that he conceives of custom as having any
force, excej)t so far as it corresponds with the principle of

justice. But in order to treat this subject adequately, we
must turn to that tripariite definition of law which the

canonists inhei-it fi’om Isidore and the corpn-t^ juris civilis,

naturam, secundum consuetudinem vcnieiis contiiiwat, iiullo private com-

patriLC, loco temporniuc (ionveniens, modo, sed ])r^» commuiii utilitate civ-

necessaria, utilis, maififesta (]iio«juc, ium coiiscripta.'

nc aliquid per obscuritatern iiicon-
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CHAPTER' III.

THE THEORY OF NATURAL LAW.
0

We have pointed out that St Isidore of Scx’illo rcistated the

tripartite di\isjon of law set out hy ITlpiau and repeated by
the Institutes of Justinian. Here 'therefore', is a point wlierc

the patristic aud tlic le^ul tradition of the Middle Ages

coincided, and the canonists accc'pt this tripartite division

without question.^

We must however again notice that while Oratian ac-

cepts the tripartite definition of law, this threefold division

is subordinate to t^e twofold mHvision of Natural or Divine

Law and Custom, for the jits ijmtlnni and the jus civile

are both included under vioresy while natural law is

e(]ui valent to diA'ine law',- AVe must consider more closely

wdiat the canonists understand by or jus

iiaturale. (h-atian cites the definition of Isidore,® but docs

not himself furnish us w ith any technical discussion of this

point, though, as w'C shall prc^serftly see, he discusses very

impoi tcint questions arising ,out of it. W('. liave already

(juoted ilie w ords in wdiich he ‘describes the jus ^naturce as

^ Hratian, ‘Dec.,’ D. i. It:

Edt et alio clivisio juris, ut in codein

libro tcetatup^ Tsidorus, ita (]i<*enB :

‘Jus rtut iiaturale eBt, auL civile,

aut f gentium.’ ” ^

^ See for text, p. 98. ,,

® OratlHii^ ‘Dec.j’l). i. 7 :
“ Jusnaiu-

rale est. eoinmuiie omnium iialiouum,

eo quod ul)ique instinctu nat unu, jif»n

coustitutioue aliijua habetur, ut vi)*i

et feminic co^iwotio, liberorum suc-

cea«io^ tt educatio, commuj^is omnium
poHise.ssio, et omnium una liViertas, ac-

quinitio corum, quae celo, terra morique
capiuiitur. Item depositas rei vel

comuj^^^Tata; pccunifc restitutio, vio-

lentiic^j^er vim repulsia Naig hoc
aut^i quid huic simile esi, i siaqiifini

iiijun^utn, sed natuV'alo ^lequumque
habetur” (Isidore, ‘Etym.,* v.**4).
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equivalent to that principle of the law and the Goapel which

bids us do to others what we would that they should do to

us,^ and to this we shall have to return. But before doing

this we shall find it useful to turn to the work of Rufinus,

one of the most important twelfth-century commentators on

Gratian. In liis comment on the phrases with which Gratian

introduces his first ‘Distinction/ Rufinus lias carefully stated

the Sense in whicli lie understands tlie phrase “ Natural La>^.''

The IrylMica tradri.lo, he^says, has defined the conception of

the when it says that natural law is that law

which nature lias taught all animals, but the canonists, neglect-

ing so genei’al a conception, are concerned *ibout its meaning

in relation to matters which relate to thi! human race alone.

nai aralc is a certain quality implanted iu mankind

by nature, which h^ads mffn to do udiat is gooJi and to avoid

what is evil. This jus vnfurale consists of three parts—of

commands, prohibitions, and damim sirut tones. It commands

men to do what is useful, .as for example, “Thou shalt love

the Lord thy God”; it forbids that which is hurtful, as for

example, “Thou shalt not kill”; and it points out (demon-

strat) what is expedient, as f()r#exam])le, tjiat all things should

be held in ccjinmon, that there should be liberty for all man-

kind.2 We must presently consider how it comes about that

some of the latter
2
)i*ovisions of the natural law liave been set

aside. B^t it is of great imjjortauce first to observe the formal

^ See p. 98. cicutea, quid ipsum sit et in quibus

^ Rufinus, ‘ Suraina Decretor^m,* consistai cl quomodo processcrit, et in

U. Diet. Grat. ad cap. i, : “Hu- quo ei detractuiii aliquid aut adauctum

niStputn genus.” “Gratifinus • fuerit. Kst i^pque naturale jus vis

tatunis de jpre cauonico quasi alCfts quedam liuniaiie creature a natura

rete dnptq.^^jjj|iidit iter operi, in- ^ iiftita ad faciendum bonuin caven-

cipiens a jure nat,qrali, quod quidem duinquo contrarium. Cousistit autem

et antiquius est tempore et* excel- jus naturale in tribus, scilicet,

lentius di^nitate. Hoc autem jus datis, proliibitionibus, demonstratioiii-

legistica^traditio generalissime diffinit bus. Mandat namtiuc <^od prosit, ut

;

dicens ;
‘ Jus naturale ost quod natura ‘ diliges Dominum Deum tuum ;

*

omnia animalia(iK)cuit.’ Nos* ^,oi8tam prohibet quod led it, ut ; ‘non oc-

gen^ralitatqp, que omnia • ij^cludit cides demonstrat, q^od convenit,

"Ron curantes, do c6 juxta ut: ‘omnia in commune habeantur

qttod hitman# generi solum '^odo * ut : ‘omnium una sit libertas* et

ascrHnturi breviter videamus ; inspi- hujusmodi.”
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repudiation by Rufinus of Ulpian's definition, which makes'

natural law” a matter of animal instinct. Rufinus returns

to this in discussing a later part of the same ‘Distinction,*

and reminds* his readers how he has already warned them

tlm^t the ancient lawgivers use the phrase jus naturale in

a different sense from that in which the canonists use it.

They (the old lawgivers) use this phi-ase in such a general

sofise that it would seem to be something common to all

animals, while the canonists use fi in a restricted sense as

applied only to mankind.^

We should compare with this the discussion of the subject

by Stephen of Tournai, another of the impoi'tant twelfth-

century commentatbrs on Gratian. He c?}cplains that the

phrase jiitS ^ahtrale can be used in various senses : in

that of UIpian,'‘as the principle or instinct common to men
and all animals

; as e(|uivalent tothcjfuN gentium; as equiva-

lent to the divine law which God has taught men in the law
and the proiiheis and the Gospel

;
in a still wider sense as that

law which includes both human and divine law, and that

instinct which is given to all animals
;
and finally, in a fifth

sense, as that law which is l^y^ nature given to men and not

to the other animals—the law wdiich teaches men to do good

and to avoid evil; this is a pai*t of the divine law/and con-

sists of commands, prohibitions, and demonsirationes? In

1 Rufinus, ‘ Summa Decrct>.,’ D. i.

7 : “Et nmmoniturn cat supra allter

legum latores et aliter nos acciperc jus

naturale ; ct i[)si cjuideni simplicius et

generalius, ut eommuniter aecribatur

illud omnibus aninialiV us ; nos nutem
specialius, ut attribuamus solummodo
hominibus.”

*

2 Stephen of Tournai, * Summa/ B, i.

;

^ ‘ Et notandum, jua naturale quatuor

modia dici. Tiicitur eniiii jus naturale,

r[Uod ab ipsa natura est introductuni

et ii^u solum hoinini,^sed etiam ceteris

animalibua iiisituiii, a quo deseendit

maria et feroiuaj conjuuctio, liberoruui

procreatio et‘ educiitio. Dicitur et jus

naturale jus gcutium, quod ab huinana

solum natura "quasi cum ea incipiens

dicitur naturale quod su&ma natura

nostra, i.e. dcus nos docuit et 2>er legem

et )>cr i^rophetas et evangelium suum
uoles obtulit. Dicitur etiam jus uatu*

rale quod siuiul coiii])rehcndithumAiiuin

et >livinuni, et illuJ, quod a natiftti

lAh'nibus eal/ animalibus /nsituni, Et
secundum banc u1ti27Ji.*^li^ii^orptionem

ponit; naturali.j^*re, i.c. divino, et

illo nlio priiiiftivo. Vel si quintam
juris naturalis acceptionem non abhor-

roas, intelUgc, hie dici jus tiaturale,

quod hoininibus tantum et non aliia

animall^s a natura (ist insitum, sell. ,

ad fa^ildum bonum, titandumque;
cont£.rium. Quie quasi pai ^ ;i!i^%irjurifl

est. nQuod in l/ribuB ebnsta^ niaume,
maudatis scilicet, prohibitionibila etl ..
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this last definition of the meaning of the ju» natural
Stephen agrees with, is indeed probably following, Rufinus.

In his analysis of the conception and his recognition that the

plira^se must have many senses, he suggests a coniparison with

the civilians. We have pointed out the recognition of the

manifold significance of this term jus naUirale in Azo’s com-

mentary on tlic Institutes
;
^ w^hetlier Stephen, who had cer-

tainly studied the civil law at Bologna, had learned this md(ie

of thinking from ilie civilians, or whether the civilians, like

Azo, learned it from the canonists, we do not pretend to say.

Stephen’s treatment of the subject is interesting, but

we can hardly doubt that it is the deSnitiou of Rufinus

which corresj)on(iTi most closely with what is usually meant
by the;y'?^.Af 'naluralc in the works of the canorih^ts. • We have

seen that Gratian, in dividing all law into natural and
customary, identifies the jiis natnrale with thcj/ns* divinum.
Its characteristic expression is found, he says, in the great

phi’ase of the Gospel, ^‘Do unto others what thou wouldest

wish others to do unto thee.”- Natural law, therefore, is

superior to all other law—it is primitive and unchangeable,®

all customs and laws contrary* to i\\o natnrale are void.^ ,

In another passage Gi-atian urges the agreement of natural

law and the Scriptures, and concludes that natural law is

supreme just as tlic divijie will and the Scriptures are

supreme^ All constitutions, whether *ecclcsh\^tical or secular,

if they are contrary to the jn,s natnrale^ are to be rejected.*

^ See p. 30. Gratiaiiu« :
“ Liquiilo igituf apparet,

^ See p. 98. quod consuetudo* naturali
** -Gratiaii, ‘Dec.,’ D. v. Par^\ I. ixmitur.” ^

g 1. Gratiaftus: “Naturale jus iutei^.^ ^‘Dcc.,’ D. ix. Tart I. Gratia^ua :

omnia jRimiX-vjWiaoljtiiKit ct tempore “ Quod autom coiistitutio naturali juri

et dignitate. Cepib •''uim ab cxonlio cedat iiiultiplici auefcoritate probatur.”

rationalis ^eatur^e, nee varlatur torn- ® Gratian, ‘ Dec*.,’ J ). ix. at th^.<<

pore, se^l imumtabile i)ermariet.” end. Gratian us :
“ Cui» ergo natural!

^Gratian, ‘Doc.,* D. viii. Part jure iiichil aliud in-ooipiatur, quam
II. Gratianus: “Dignitate vero jus cpiod Dous vult fi%ri ; nicliilqiie ve#etur,

..naturale simpliciter prevaltj; consue- quain cfuod Dcus probibot fieri
;
deiiique

tudisi ©t c^nstitutioui. Que unique cum in caiioniea scriiitun^ niuUil aliud,

enim ^®!lf"Soribus recepta sun^'f vel quam’ in divinis legibua iiiveuiatur,

ecriptis qpmprabensa, si naiurali> juri divine vero leges natura consistant

:

' fuerinli adveraa, vana^ et iirita sunt patet quod quecum<]ue divinac volun-
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Ignorance the civil law may sometimes be condoned, but

ignorance of the natural law is always to be condemned in

those of mature years.^ And finally, no dispensation from
' the natural laAv can be accepted, except in the case when a

man is compelled to choose the lesser of two cvils.-

These arc strong and sweeping phrases of Gratian, but

they only express a judgment wliieli is repeated by all the

canonists of this time. The first commentator on Gratian,

Paucapalca, restat<.‘s Gratian’s prineiph^s, the jus naiwrale

is contained in tlie law and the Gospel, and commands us

to do to others as we would that tJiey should do to us
;

it

began with the beginning of rational creation, is superior to

all other laws, and admits of no variation, IJiit is immutable/'^

We have nilrt^i.dy (juoted part of th(j important passage in

which Ridinus discusses the chardeter of natural laAv;'^ in

the same passage lie goes on to treat of the relation of this

to other systems of law. He had Ix^gun by saying that the

jus mUwnih was a principle imjiJanted in human nature,

teaching men to do good and to avoid CA'il : but, he says,

the power of this principle \vas so much weahemal after the

sin of the first man,< that mankind almost came to think that

nothing was unlawful
;
natural law was, in part, re-estahlished

by the Decalogue, and completely by the Gospel.^ This treat-

probautur, cadeni et naUirj^lI juri eorum nci:e«se sit

inveniuntur jul versa. rjutioquef-uiiKiuc •* raucai)alca, ‘Summa "Recreti,* In-

(liviiiit* voluntati, scu caiioiiicaj scrip- tixnl. :
“ jMal urale quod in lege et

tiire, sen divinis Icgibns j)().st]K>ncnda cvaiigclio continotur, (pio probibitur

censentur, eisdein naturalc jus ]>ni'i'ciri ijui**iue alii inf<;rre, quod sibi nolit fieri,

oporlet, Conslitutiones (‘rgo vcl cc- ot jubetur alii fncoro quod vult^sibi

clesiartuiCJc vel Kecul.*n;(
. ,

si natiirali* licr^ ab oxnrdio rationalis crcatuJtC

juri contrariic probantur, penitus sunt (;^^'pit et inter omnia prim9,tura obtinet;

extiiideiitiie.’* • ' iiullo eniiii vaiiatur^ijljyj^re^, sed im-
^ Oratian, ‘Dec.,’ 0. i. Q. 1. Pars 4: muiabile permanet.”

^Gratiauus: “Item ignorantia juris ^ St«C5 p. 103.
'

*

alia naturalis, alia civilis. Xaturalis •* Ilufinus, ‘ Summa Decfret.,* D- i»

omnibus adulus dampnabilis est
;
jus Diet. Grat., ad. c. i. : “Hoc igitur jus

vero ^civile aliis peri^ittitur ignorare, naturale iieccante prirno homine eo us-

aliis jion.”
^

que c:onfih<uin ost, ut deiriceps homines
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ment of the subject is interesting, and is probably drived from

the patristic discussions of the subject.^ In another passage

he interprets a phrase of Augustine as making truth and

reasdh equivalent to the precepts of the jus naturale? In

anotlier place he takes a i*efcrencc of Gi’atian*s to the Canon-

ical Scriptures as implying that he holds them to bo the same

as instifnfm naturuLla? Such is the authority and sanctity

of the natural law, and wo therefore find him rej'eating in

emphatic phrases (tratian s principles, that all laws contrary

to the natural law aro. null and void. In one passage he

draws this out with much force; in these three points especi-

ally does the natural law differ from the law of custom or

constitution—namV‘l}% in its origin, its breadth, and its dig-

nity: (h-atian had already discussed its suj^m'^:rity in origin

and breadth, but now dri‘W out again its superiority in dig-

nity, saying that whatever custom or constitution there might

be which was contrary to the connnauds and prohibitions of

the natural law was ijull' and void, for the Lord said, ‘^I

am the trulli,'’ not, ^‘I am custom or constitution.*'^ And
again, in a latei* |.)assago, Iluiinus says more emphatically

still: “Whatever there may b^ in the laVs of the emperors,

in the writijigs of authors, in the exainplt^s of the saints,

contrary to natural laAV^ we hold to be jmll and void.”®

designata jus .iiaturalcj refonwaium

e«t, Red noli in omneiii Ruain i)lcni-

tudinem roRtitulum, ejuia ibi (^uidetn

ODinino ojicra ilHcita, sed non oiiiui-

modo operaiitie voluntas condei.fna-

batu^. Et propterca evangolium sub-

si^tutuni est u))i jus naturale in onrj^ciii

8uam generaliUiiem repai’atur ct repav^

ando pcrtRcilivr.xi..i>

^ Cf. vol. i. pp. 101-6.

® Rufinus, ‘Summa Decret.,’ ft. viii.

c. 4 : “Ventatem dieit prec(?j)ta juris

naturalis in scriptis redacta, rationem

dicit juris naturalis instituta sine

scriptis.” • *

^ gufinus^ ‘ Summa Decrcl.,’ D. ix.

c. 3 : Bcripturaru \> teris

et novi tgstanfbnti instituta natTtL’alia

dicit*'

^ RuJtnuK, ‘ Summa Decret.,’ D. viii.

:

“ Differt ciuoipuf.” “ Tii liis tribua

inaxiiiio jus natui’ale dill’crt a jure con-

Ruetudinis et constitutionis, videlicet,

in origine, ainplitudine et dignitatc.

Kt (juidem quoinodo origine discreyjj;,

*Buperius preTfiAisuin cst : et qualiter

in dignitate prelibatiiiri est^; nunc

^aiAnui laiius repetit quonani ])acto

dignitate jus naturale a cetero juredis-

tinguatur, quia queeuniquc de consuet-,

ucliiie aul constitution^ juri naturali

contraria sunt, utique in iiiaiidatis et

prolubitionil.)us, fana et irrila jufjican-

tur qiya Dorninus dicat ;
‘ Ego sum

veritas,* non *Ego suin% consuetude,*

vel ‘ ednstitutio.
* ”

® Ilufiuus, ‘Summa Dccret.,’ D. ix.

;

“Liq. igit. appar,” “In hae dis-
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'

Finally, h« restates Gratian’s principle that no dispensation

can be given from the rules of the natural law, except in

the case when a man has to choose between two evils, as

for instance if a man has sworn to kill his own brother.^

Damasus, a canonist and civilian of the beginning of the

thirteenth century, discusses the (juestion of the authority of

Natural Ltiw in his '' Burcliardica,” citing the authorities on,,

each side, and himself, as wc understand, concludes that the

jus natnralc is unchangeable, even by the Pope himself.^ And
finally Pope Gregory IX., in one of his Decretal lcttei*s, adopts

and confirms the principle that no custom can override the

jus nahirale, and that anj?^ transgression of it endangers a

man’s salvation.^

A consklerj^J-ion of these j)assagos seems to make it

abundantly clear that tliese canonists look upon the law of

nature primarily as equivalent to the general principles of the

moral law—principles which are derived directly from God,

and which are antecedent to and superior to all positive laws

of any sort, whether ecclesiastical or secular. So far the

tiiictione prosequitur, quo modo jus (tim homo interfiecro fratrein suum.’*

imturale constitutionis jurl^prescrihat : «i Cf. llurniue, ‘ Stimma Deesret.,* C. i.

quecuinque eiiim legos imperatorum, q. 7. ‘Diet. Grat.,’ ad c. 6; ** Quia

quecumquc ecripta aucloruui, (lue- oumia hjec statuta partes sunt juris

cuuique exeiupla sanctorum contraria ii.aluralis adveraua quod nulla dispeu-

8uut juri iiaturiili, ii)sa oumia vaua ct satio admiititur/’

irrita buiil hahfiida,” r - Damasus, ‘ Jiurclvvrdioft/ lle^la
^ Kuliuus, ‘ SummaVlecret.,’ D. xiii. : 142: “Jus autom natuKi,ii» in se est

“Iteriiadv. jus. “Demoiustra- iucommutabilc, ut Dint, non eat, et

vit suporius, quomodo juw nalurale ext. de con.suotud. : c. ult. (D; vi. 3

differai a constitutiDiic et a consuetu- andm Doorotals i. 4. 11); igitur papa
dme digt'Uate : nunc aperib (jualiter non i»osspI cimstitutioncin facere; qua
ab’ciSriem discreput 6(rj'i;cntie rigorc:* mapiuK^nium ])rohiboret— ut in illh,

quippe ctjotra jus uaturale, exaudias ^X*5^pHjiruin, etc.., xxvii. q. ^ ; suntqui”
prLucc],ta et prohibi tioiies, nuiia*' (Graiian, i\ xxvii. <#

dispeiisatio tollcratur. Quod in illo * Doci-otal.^, i. 4. 11, Gregory IX./!

^apitulo insiuuatur, quod ait: ‘Ccter- “Quufti tanto sint graviora peccata,

uin coiiMUCtudy.ii ot cuustitutioni pro- quanto diutius ij^fcliccm (Aiimam de-

prills Rcpe rigor subtrahitur,* ut infra tiiieiit alligatain, nemo sana^T mentis
I; fcbet^ur :

‘ Ricut que^am ’— ‘nisi duo intclUgit, naturali juri, cujus trans-

.

ni.da ita urgcaiit ut,’ etc. }4agi.-*t. gressio p(?/iculuin saliftia inducit, qua-

Giatianus sic/dicit hie quasi aliquia sic cumqug cllhisuetudine, qufigi dicenda est ,.

pcrplexu.4 sit aliquando inter duo mala, verity’ in hac part«

ut nou posfiit vitarc alterum, quiu de- aliqipiicnus derogari.” '

linquat. Exempli causa
:
juravit qui-
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subject is clear, and no special difficulty has presented itself

;

but we must now consider a real difficulty, which arises from

the fact tliat thejus naturale has been said to be contained in

“ the* law and the Gospel,” while actually there is much in

the “ law ” which is no longer obeyed. And again, the jus

naturale is said to be immutable, while actually conditions of

life now exist, and are allowed to exist, which arc contrary^to

the princij)les of the jan natiirale. We must consider these

two questions separately; tind lirst, How is it that the '‘Divine

Laws ” contained in the “ law and the Gospel ” have actually

been chan^jed ?

It is Gratian, in his attempt to construct an intelligible

system of Churcl/* law, who first among^the canonists faces

this (luestioii. Natural law, he says, is first in dignity, as it

was first in lime, beginnhig with the rational creation, and

it is immutable
;
but tlie iiatuiul law is said to be compre-

hended in the “ law and the Gospel,” aiid yet men are now
perijiitt(^d to do things which are conti*ary to the “law.”

It would seem, then, that the natur*al law is not immutable,

Gratian takes as an example the law that a woman was not

allowed to enter the temple fior a certfjSii number of days

after the birth of her child ; nowadays a woman may enter

a church and receive the Holy Communion at imy time.

Gratian replies to the difficulty by making an important

distinction^ with respi^ct to the “ laAt ” aud^ its relation to

the jus naf'iivtde. It is true, he says, that the jus nahirale

is contained in the “ law and the Gospel,” but not all that is

"

in the “ law and the Gos|9el ” belongs to the jus nahirale,

TJiere are in the “ law ” moral precepts, as “ Tliou^irffl^

not kill”i but there are kL > mistica, such as thc^yegula-
tions ad)ou!:v.,<^rifices

; tlm nional pj*ecepts belong to the

natural law^ and are iwimutable; the niisiica, as far as

their exibmal character is concerned, do not bel4jng to the

jus naturale—^they only belong to it in their moral signifi-

cance; they^are thcr<iforc liable to alteratidh in the fortner

sense, whjle in the Mtter they are* immutable.^ % Gratian's

Gratian, ‘Beoretum,* D. v., Pya I. omnia primatum obtinet et tempore et

GraitianuB, §1; ** Naturale jus inter dignitate. Cepit euim ab exordio ratio-
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critical explanation is of great importance
;
and it is especially

noteworthy that he should so frankly recognise that positive

law, even when it claims the authority of God Himself, is

not unchangeable. This is repeated by Rufinus.^

We must turn to the second question. The jiis naturale

is said to be immutable. How is it, tluai, that conditions

are allowed to exist which are contraiy to this law?

Grt‘atian, in dealing with the institution of property, points

out that there is a ditierence betlrec^n the jtis miturai and

custom or constitution, for by the law of nature all things

are common, aiid he illustrates this not only from the

practice of the pihinilive Churcli, but also from tlje Platonic

doctrine of the nuJit just foi-m of State.* It is by the law

of custonj, or of ‘'constitution? that on(‘. thing* may be said

to be mine *iiml another “tliina” G]*atian then cites the

passage from St Augustine’s lr(‘atise on St John, which

maintains that property is the creation of the law of the

State.- Gratian points out the contrast h(‘tween the jus

fialis creaturfc, ncc variatur tempore, moralia, ut, ‘non occidef*,* et cetera,

sed iminutabilc pennauet. ^ 2. Sed qutMlam inistica, ut j)ote Kucrifitiorum

cum naturale jus lege etei.ingclioBupra
I precepta, et alia his Bimilia. Moralia

dicatur es.se corn prehciiHum (J). j., Part maudata .nd naturale jus spectant

1., see p. 98), quodam autem conti'aiia atquc ideo iiullam niutabilitatein re-

Iris, quo in lego statu la sunt, nunc in- ci])is.se inonstrantur. Mistica vero,

veniantur coucessa, non videtur jus quantum ad superficiem, a naturali

naturale iminutabilc perrnan^'re. In jure probantur’ aliena, quantum ad

lege nainque pnecipribatur ut mulier moralciri intf'lligentian‘,,f Inveiiiuntur

si masculuin parcrot, quadraginta, si sibi aiinexii ; ac per hoc, etsi secundum

vero feiniuain, octoginta diebus a suiHjrficiem videantur esse mutata,

templi cessaret ingressu : nunc autem tfUfrcn secundum moralem intelligent-

statim po.sfc partum ecclosiam ingredi iam niutabilitatein nescire probaiitur.”

obibetur. I mulier quo Kufiuus, ‘ Sumrua Dccret.,’ D. \fe,

meiisti’uu patitur, ex logo iinmuuda Gi-atian, ‘ ])eci etum,’ I), viii.,

nunc autein nec cccleslUi^f^ Pars 1. Oratianus^^iiFcr^ etiam juitf

intrure, nec sacnc communioniH nfw- naturale a consuffiucline et constitu-

i^teria percipere, sicut ilia, que paril,

vcl illud, quod giguitur, nec statim

post partum naptizari prohibetur.”

Do. do., D. vi., attend. Gratianu.'s

:

“ His ita respondetur. In lege et evan

gelio natur|le jus continetur, non

tamen quecumque in lege et ovaugelio

inveniuntur, naturali juri cohererc pro-

bantur. Sunt enim in lege quedam

tione* Nam jure naturae sunt omnia
coininuuia ominbus, quo^ non solum
inter eos servatum credltur, quibuB

legitur :
‘ Multitudinis autem creden-

tiuiii emt cor uuum et anima una,

etc.’ ; V(li.'um etiam ex precedenbi tem-

pore a philosopliis tiatjij^mj^mv^nitur.

Unde apud Platonem^illa emtas ju»-

tissimo ordinata traditufj {h. qua
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natwaU and the actual order of society in this igaatter, but

. he does not furnish us with any explanation. This omission

is repaired by Rufmus, who deals with the matter very care-

fully, We have already discussed the first two sections of

his treatment of the natural law in commenting on Gratian’s

first Distinction.* Wo must now consider the rest of this

important j)assage. After describing the character of the

natural law as the moral principhj implanted in man, afid

its division into ooinmand.'^, prohibitions, and dnn()nf<iraii(me8,

he argues that the force of this was so much weakened

after the Fiill that it had to be re-established in part by

the Decalogue, and finally and eompleti^f^'^ by the Gospel. .

** He then pioceed:# to show how the abstract and general

character of the principlt^s of the jus nnhinthi made it

necessary for additions t(^ be made to itT^y'good customs;

and he gives as an illustration the institution of the rules

and cenunonies of marriages 8o far for the additions {quad

adaiictwin esi) to the law of nature which ar(‘ to bo found

in the institutions of society. The subject of conditions con-

traiy to the principles of the natural law {quod ddract7cm

enl) presents greater diffieultigs. Rufinns explains this as

follows. Referring to liis analysis of tlie jus ^luhmde into

coimiuiiKls, 2
)rohi bit ions, ami (leuurustmfioues, he explains

this last j>hrase as indicating those things which the

jtis naluruU neitlaii* forbids nor commands, but shows to

be good^^s a special illustration lie mentions the liberty

of all men and tlm commoii possession of all things: tlies^T

phrases arc taken from Iiidores definition of the natural

law* as quottjd by Gi*aiiaii.- ^TIk^sc capditions belo#^ c^**

the natural law, while und'.n* the civil law this man may
15e my# slayo* -t^iJiis field may your jjropcrty. TLluflnils

explains this by saying^ that sufli conditions, contrary as

they may seem^o the natural law, in reality c^rry it out.

•

quisque proprios nescit affeutus. Jure i}aBsage in fuU^ iu coiiHidcring the

vero consuetudi^is vel coiuriiitutionis Patrietic theory of property. CfT vol.

hoc meum est, illud vero Jalterius. i. pp. l4o, 141.) i

Unde ait, Tract. G. ad. ^ See pp. 103 and 106.

c. i. Joahuis,^ * Quo jure defeudis ^ p. 10*2.

.. villas,. jatcM” (We have quoted me
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^

To take he case of slai/®’'^’
without a

master followed their
unrestrained desires and com-

mitted all manner of
impunity, and it was there-

fore. ordained that should be made perpetual

slaves. The objectV*

full of pride an>3^ were injurious to others so long as they

were free, shoii/w^d be rendered humane, humble, and innocent

bj^ the discipV^^bie of slaveiy. No ont‘ can doubt that as pride

iind ill-wiljii-i are contrary to the jua natundc, so innocence

4ind hinjii'/'jility are proper to it.^ *

Rufijfio’uuss statement is iiitcresting and suggestive
;
it is, of

coui\y&5e, not in anjf sense odginul, for he is only putting into

oth^wter terms the explanation of the eontradcciion between the

and i^^stitutions of nature, and the actual law and institu-

r ^!(:^cions of the wcrTKil wliich had In^eir suggested by Seneca, and

drawn out at length by the Fathers. Kufimis’s statement

serves to remiiul us that the njedijeval tlit‘ory of socaetj’’ rests

upon the assumption that the convcaitional institutions of

' Rufirius, ‘Summa Docret.,' D. i., poasftssione ; uunc onim jui M civili hie

Diet, (jlrat. ad. c. i. :
“ (^>uaniiam auteiii Cfit servus lueus, illt‘ cst, agor tuus.

ista lex naturalis iiudai» rerum nat-^ Oumia tauien lier. <iue juri luitiirali

uram ]»rostvjuitur, ostendeiido st>lum- videiitur adver&a. ad ipsum Ciialiter

modo hoc in natura Kui equum esi!?e, referuntur. Excmi»li gratia. Quia

illud nutein iiiiquuin, ideo iieceswirium effrenes quidam esse eepcMant et

fuit ad modificationem ct oniamcntuin tauujuam ace])Ii{di sine recrore \dve-

juris nalunilis honos mores syocodere, bant, impuuc omnia ^coiK’,(q)U scelera

quibus in eo ordo <t(»ngruus et. decor committentes, st,at.utuli^J^•EsL, ut c|ui

Bervaretur. Puta ; conjuuctio maris et pertinaciter Bins jiotestatibus rebelles

' icmiine c.sfc do jure nature ; neveroisto existerent, [lulsati bello et capti per-

bono passim et preeijatanter homine.- ««rvi ossent. Ad quid hoc,

sicut bc.«tie uterentur, lex liujuhijuMH nisi ut qui erant ^fferi,

^ftte:\\^f!i'-*^iodificata ^Si»^])er ordiiicut super) »i et noccntcs per vagam limt-

discreti et honesti moris, scil. ut post Itec fiereut mausucti,

iMllI^ilTSr'*ra,iBs persone et sub humiles et innocen^js p^r Hervii'rs

celebritate conjugii jungerentur. JKltcc nece-ssitalis diBcijfflani ? Quod, Bcil,

jam li(|uet quod juri natural! ab ixtra horrc'^e Bupe.rliiam et malignitatem et

atlauetum cet, Bcil. modus ct ordo eligere innocentiam et ^.xumilitatem,

raorum. De^ractum autem ei est non nullus esse dubitat de jure** natural!,

utique in mandatis vel prohibitionibus, et hunt* in rnodum flumina honestatis

que'derogationem imllam Hentire que- humane to-edeunt ad^mare juris nat-

uut, seel- ii^ demonstrationilAiB, que uralis, ^lod in primo homine, pene

Bcil. natura non vetat non precipit, perditum in lege

Bed bona esse ostendit—et roaxiine in evangelic proficitw, ta moribuB

in omnium una libertate et cominuui decoratur.”
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•e intended to ^heck and
his when we deal with

which we have

natural law
comman^,

society are the results of sin, and a ^
^

control sin. We shall come back to fc

the theory of slavery and property.

Bufinus’ explanation is briefly repea
, g,

Tournai in the conclusion of that passage

already quoted a part.^ He also divides

into commands, prohibitions, and demoiistrailouf.

such as to love God
;
prohibitions, such as not

demovfitrationcf^, such as that all men should be free;
Custom

has, however, added to and taken from the “naturi\^^
law’*

it has added to it such thiiis^s as the ru^j^s and

of marriage, it lias taken away from it not with regatv^

its commands or pi'oliibit ions, but with r^pect to its

8fratio'ne.fi, as in the matter of liberty, fo^ t^e jus* geiitiuTh^

has iiitrodiic<Ml slavery.^
'

To tile mediaeval canonist then, as to the Fathers, the

naPardfr is identical with the law of God, it is embodied in

the “ law and the < lOspel;’ for it rey^resent.s the general moral

principles whi(‘li God hns implanted in human nature, and
it is, in its essiniiial cliaiacter, immutable. It is true that

it is set asidi h^^ some of the legitimate inslitutions of society,

but H i is is to 1)(‘ exyilained as a necessary accommodation to

(he (HjiTUpt state of human nature, and this is justified by the

ultimate purpose of setting forward the principles of the jus

uat iirfdc.^^^fio. ju.s nal aride is to tiie^canoni^ts the norm by
which any law or institution must be tried.

^ Sec p. 104.

® Stephen o( Tournai, ‘ Bumma
Decreti,’ D. i. : Quod (i.r., jus

naturale) in tribus constat maxim*.

««lluwidatis scilicet, prohibitionibus, et

demonstrafionibu's).'* iwMandat quod
prosit, ut deum diligere

;
proljjibct

quod Iscdit, i||t non occidere ; demon>
strat quod^convenit, liV'omnes homines

Uberos esse. lluic autem natural!

juri per mores et additum eat, et

dctractum. Additum, ut in maris

©t fominic ^enjuiictioiie, cui

Bolcmnitates canonica) cum Inspectione

'dopiiitatis persouaruiM

nn^^m. Dctractum in demonstra-

tioniuis, tanjcn non in prcceptis vel

prohibitionibus, sicut in libertate, qua;

per jus gentium immutata est, et

servjtus iuducta.”^
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CHAPTER IV.

THE JUS GENTIUM.

nave considered one term of that tripai'titc definition of

IqJ'N which the Middle Ages inherit from the corpii.>i juris

yand Isidore of Sii: llle. Wc must l^ieily consider the meaning
which the canonists attach to tlie second kind of law, the

jus rirnlinin. Gratians delinition of this is taken from

Isidore, and is therefore not quite the same as tlie definition

of the Digest or Institutes of JuvStinian.^

Gratian looks upon the jus (jeniiuon as one part of the

customary law of ^mankind. As wc Ijave already seen, he

has set out a distinction whicl), as we may gather, he con-

siders to be more fundamental tlian the tripartite definition

of law, the distinction between natural law and custom,

—

a distinction whicli corresponds to that bet\vt^en the Divine

law which extsts by nature, and tlic human %>;bxw which

.^vvCi.'dsts l)y custom.- The jus (jndiuvi is a form of cus-

tomary law, distinguished from^ the jus civile.^ because the'

former rejiresonts tlie custom of -mankind, tlie latter the

CTistoiu V^'
Tdb S^C}n3 to be clearfy

-n'rpbed‘"ij*‘^^'vjrVatiaii and ^bv ^Rufinus. The law of nativ^^"*,

Gratian says, began wit?f tlie beginningffSi the rational

creation, and continues xmchangeable ;
the law oi custom

came aft^^r tlici law of nature, and bcgAii* from tljat time

VGratian, ‘ Decikjtum,* D. C 9 : religio, connubia inter alienigenas pro-

“ JuB gentium eat seclium (jeeupatio, hibita.^J Hoc inde jjs gentium appel-

jedificatio, inuiiitio, bclla, captivitates, latur /quis* jiyjeo^os few gentes

servitutes, postliminia, federa pacis, utuntur.” (laid., v. 6.)

induci®, legatorum non violandorum 4? See p. 98.
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when men commenced to dwell together
;

it was l^nly later

that the jus eonsiiUitionis, that is, a system of written

law, began: the first example of this, Gratian, repeating

Isidore, finds in the legislation of Moses, and this was fol-

lowed by other legislators.^ Paucapalea repeats the greater

part of Gratian's phrases with little change or addition of

any significance.^ Rufinus also has an account of the bcgin,-

nings of human societies, and of the origin of the general

laws and customs of mankind, and he cxjfiicitly identifies

these with the jn^ ijcntlmn. lie describes how by the Fall

man s sens() of justice and capacity for knoA^Jedgo were greatly

imj^aired
;
but inasniucli as his natural powers were not wholly

destroyed, he began to understand that he was difi'erent from

the brute animals ])oth iu knowledge and *"'‘*v.ncr of life, and
•- r •

he began to seek his neighbour’s society and pursue the

common service; the embers of justice wliich had been almost

extinguished began again to burn, that is, the rules of modesty

and reverence, which taught men to enter into agreement

with each other,—and these arc calh'd th(i,y^,.s (jentium,

because almost all races of men obey them.^

autoiu con«titutionia oepit a justi-

iicatioDibui^, quas Doniinurt tradidit

cliceni5 :
‘ Si emoria servum

ebrciuD, &c.’ Unde; Yaidoriia iu lib.

(),
‘ Ely Ilf.' i. 1. ait

:

‘ IMoiscK Hebrofu primus

omnium diviima leges aacris

cxplicavit. Foroneua Ilex Grccis"^

primus leges, judiciaque conatituit,

• - Paucapalca, •* Surnma Decreti ^
:

Introduction.

j*^lufinuH, ‘SummaTlecret.,* rrfcf.>.

“D^Miitas humane creature ante pec-

catum hie duobus quasi fuuiculis sus-

pcnsl eminebat, scil^ roctitudiue

justh/ie, et scieutic claritate : per illam

prcsfdebat humart's, per istarn c|leB-

tibus pijppinquabat. Diaboli autem

invidia increwcente, pond^rc distorte
^

malitie depressa cst rectitude justitie,

et caligine erroris obscuratum est lumen

•* Gratian, M)ecretum,* D. vi. at end

:

" Gratianus, § 1. Katurale ergo jus^b

exordio rational is creaturru ineijiiens,

ut supra dictum esi, uianet imnnibilc.

Jus vero consueti^linis post naturalem

legem exordiL.^?h.*ibuit, cx (j[Uo homines

convenientes in uuum, ceperunt simul

habitare
;
quod ex co tem|)ore f{\ctum

-creditur ex quo Cain civitatem ediM-

casse tegitur, quo<l cum diluvio projjter

hottiinum raritatem fei’c videatur cx-

^tincturn, pos^a postmodum a tem-

pore Nen\j'oth rejiflr^rri sive potius

immutatum existimatur, cum i])sc

simul cum aliis alios cepit opprinfbrc

;

•alii sua imifccillitat^.;«orum ditioni

ceperunt %sse subjecti, unde legitur

-de eo I ‘ Cepit Nemroth osse robustus

venatur coram, Di«miuo,’ id 9!dt hom-

.. inum oppresBO]^ et o^tinctor ; (jtios ad

,

iurrim edificanuai^' allexit.”

B. Tii., Part#l., Gratianus:
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Bcientie. Qt.ia igltur per claudica-

tioDem malilie incurrit ignorautie

cecitatem, naturali ordine cummon-
ente oportebat per justitie excrcitia

integritatem scientie reparari. Cum
ibaque naturalis vis in liomine peuitus

exstiiicta non esset, nimirum satagere

cepib, qualitcr a brutis anirnalibus,

sicut prerogativa sciendi, ita et vivendi

lege distarct. Dumque deliberavit

homo cum proximis convenire et

mutuls utilitatibuB.consulere, continuo

quasi deinter emortuos cineres scintille

justitie, modesta soil, et verecundiora

precepta, prodierunt quo . . . et con-

ci^rdie subire federa docuerdnt et

certas pactiones inire
:

que quidem
jus gentium appellantur, eo quod illis

omnes i>enc gentes utantur, sicut sunt

vendibiones, locationes, permutationea

et his similes.”
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CHAPTER V.

THE THEORY OF SLAVERY.

We have now considered the character of the jits natitrale

as the norm and •Standard of all just 4Viw, and have seen

that in the judgment of tlie canonists it jis immuta4)le—^that,

properly speak iuj^, no institution is lawful, no law is valid,

which is contraiy to it. Jlut we have also soon that certain

institutions are nieniioned hy the canonists as being contrary

to the natural law, especially th(^ institutions of slavery and

property, and we have already considered those distinctions

within the natural law, by means of wdiicli Kulinus and

Stephen of Tournai seek to vindicate their legitimate char-

acter. Natural law, they nny, consists of thr(‘0 parts

—

commands, prohibitions, and deniooisfralunies; and while the

commands and prohibitions are unalterable, the demoitsfra-

tiones hav»> not the same character,*and ij^ may even be

necessary that the natural law, under this aspect, should

be formally disobeyed, in order that its true ends oi* purposes

may^be fulfilled. We mus^ novr consider more closely the

theory of the canonists with regard toT thp institutitRis of
”

^^Ifiycry and property, and must endeavour to more

preciselj^ their \ltjWs wdth regard t..\tliem. And first w’e inustT

deal with slavery.

The caribnisti^iifherited from the^ later j^hilosopffcers of the

ancient world, from tlie corpus jitris and from tlie

Fathers, the principk-that by nature^ all men are free And

equal,, that^ s^Tsery is tin institution not of iiatu?e or the

natural law,, but of the jus gentium or the civil law. We have

already <^Rsidered this principle as held by the civilians of
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the Middlf Ages, and it is not necessary to cite many passages

to prove that this was the doctrine also of the canonists.

The equality of human nature is indeed the doctrine which

is assumed by them all as the fundamental principle of

human life—that is, the equality of men, as being all the

children of one Father in heaven.

Burchard of Worms embodied in his ‘ Decrctum ’ that canon,

Vhich we have already quoted in the previous volume, in

which Christian men arc admonished to remember that behind

the diversity of the conditions of human life there lay the

fact that men were all bretliren, for they were tlie children

of one Father, tliat is God, and of one mother, that is the

Church, and tliat therefore they were bound to treat each

other mercifully and considerately, and not to exact from

each other more tiiaii was reasonable.^ This is again included

in the ‘I)ccrt‘tum ’ of Ivo.-

Tliis principle is r(‘garded as determining the nature of

the marriag(i relations of slaves, and a canon in Burchard’s

‘Decretum’ laj^s down the rule tluit if a free woman know-
ingly married a slave, he was to be reckoned as lier husband,

*‘For, we all havb one Father in heaven this is also

contained in the hDecretum’ of Ivo.^ Jvo and Gratian

include in their collections a caiion wliicli prohibits the dis-

solution of the marriage of slaves, on the ground that as

God is the Fatlior of 'all men, the same law is'l^iding upon
all in things related to God.^ We shall have to return to the

^ Burchard of Worms, ‘Decret./ xv,

J32
: “ Quia ergo constat in Ecclubia

divef^iuiii coiiditioii^im'iiomines es.su,

ut Hint no})ile8 et ignobiles, servi,

coloni, in^iuTriiu"^oL^ cetera liujusuydi

nomina, oportet, ut (luicuiiKiuc ei^>nc-

lati sunt, clerici, sive laici, elei/enter

erga eos aga^U, et misericordito,’ eos

tractent, sive in exigendis ab cis rneri-

bus, sive in accipv udis tributi) et

quif»usdani debitis; sciantqueeosfratres

suos esse et i .num patrein habere Deuiii,

cui sic clamant :
‘ Pater iioster, qui es

in cfclis,’ uuaiii rnatrom sanctam Ec-

clesiam, quic eos intemcrato sacri foutis

utero gigiiit. Disciplina igitur eis

miscricordissima et guberiiatio (oppor-

tuna adbibciida est.” VA. vol. i, p. 201.

“ Ivo, ‘Decrctum,’ 33.

^ Piurchard Worms,^^ ‘DocfBTT''

ix. 27 : “Si Temina ingenua accipit

serv'am, scieiis quia servus esset, habeat

eum
:
quia oiu\ies uuum j>^.trem habenus

in cmlis.”
* Tvo, ‘Decretum,’ viii. 52.

® Graf.,.'., * Decrefum,’ C. xxix. Q, 2.

c. i. : Omnibus nobis i\nus pater eat in

cmlis, et uiiusqui^ife, dives et*pauper,

litter et servus, equalitjftr pro ae et pro

animabus eorum ration^ reddituri
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question of the marriage of slaves; in tKe meanwhile these

passages will serve to bring out clearly the fac^ that the

canonists assume the principle of the equality of human
naturiB.

The doctrine of the natural freedom of men is in the same

way inherited by the canonists from the Civil Law and

the Fathers, and assumed by them as true. It is sin, not

nature, that has made some men free and some slaves
;
the

origin of slavery is to l}^} found not in some inherent and

natural distinction in human nature, but in the fact that

sin, as it lias (lopi^avcd men s nature, so it has also disordered

all the natural relations of human society, and man now
needs a discipline^ Avhich in his original condition would

have been as unnecessary as it would ffave been unnatural.

Burehard of W(n*ms cites* that very iinpv..h«;nt saying of St

Isidore's, wliicli (h^s(;ribes slavery as a consequence of the

sin of the first man,—a punishment, but also a remedy by
which the evil dispositions of men may lie restrained.^

Paucapalca, the fn*st commentator on Gratiaii, comments on

the phrase, s(‘rrthtfrs in Isidores detinition of the jtvs

fjenthuiiy as cited by (Jratian, by (| noting the words of the

Institutes that hy the law of nature all men wcr*e boi*n free.®

We have already considered the important passage in

which Rufinus discusses the qmvstion of the apparent con-

tradiction between the law of nature* and the civil law with

regard to slavery. Rufinus does not expr-es* his views in the

Bunt. Quaprojitcr oinnes, cujuscumquc Imptinmi gratiain cunctis fi(relibus di-

concycionis sint, unam legem quanuinri missum sit, tamen [cquus Deua idoo

a|Ji Domiiium habere noil dubitatnus. Si ^discrevit Iw'Tninibus vitam, servos

autem omnes unam legem habeut, ei’go conslitueiis, alAis dominos, ut licentia

ingeniAtt dimitti non potest, sic male agendi sorvo*-’;:?; /intestate domi-

nec servls semel r.fijugio cojmlatus n.iptium rcstriilgatur. Nam si ()mn»3S^
‘

ulterior dimitti potcrit.” Cf^ Ivo, wiijinetu fuisseiit, quis esset qui a malis

‘Decretura/ viii. 156. quj^quam prohibcat.” See for the
^ Bur(iJiam of •Worms, ‘Decret.,* wllilo })aHsage vol. i. note 1.

XV. 44: “Proiiter peccatum primi / Paucapalea. ‘ Summa Decreti,’

hominis, humano gengi^i^xmia div- D|i. 9: “ MuH^mtium est , . .^servi-

initus illata est servitutis ita,)(t quibuB tutes.*. . Mure cuyn uaturali ab

aspioit Dou Isong. vAre libertatem, liis initio omnes homines liberi uasce*

misericordius irroget servitutem. Et badlur.’*^

licet, pec^tufia humanoc origin!^ per
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strictly theological phrases as Isidore and the Fathers,
,

but his explanation of slavery is substantially the same.

Natural law showKS that freedom is a good condition, and

slavery would at first sight seem to be contrary to this, but

its real purpose is to correct men’s evil desires and criminal

passions, and to produce those qualities of humility and

innocence in which the natural law is fulfilled. Freedom is,

kideed, that condition which is agreeable to natural law, but

men .are not yc^t fit for that condition.^

The canonists, then, like the Fathers and the jurists, recog-

nise that slavery is contrary to natural law—that is, it is a,

condition adapted* not to the ideal of human li l*c, but to the

actual imperfectioiL^^pf men’s nature. But the canonists, like

the Fathers, while tlicy hold that slavcjy is not a natural

institution, not dlrfy tolerate it, but justiry it; they not only

acquiesce in the institution, but hold that it serves a useful

purpose. The sliongcst illustration of this attitude of the

canon law to slavery is to be found in this, that it recognises

and provides for the fact that the Church was itself a slave-

owner. Wo find a series of regulations from the canonical

collections of Begino of Pruyi in the ninth cemtury to the

Decretals of P’ope Gregory IX. in the thirteenth century which

deal with this.

Regino includes in his collection some sentences from a

canon of a Council of vrolodo which strictly foi^hkl a bishop

to emanci])ate sl&ves who belong to the Church unless he gives

own property to the Church; if any bishop should

emancipate Church slaves except •under these conditions, his

succesjt'pj* is to reclaim: them.^
^
Regino also cites a canon wfnqjx

forbids an abbot £o emanci])ate slaves who have beep given to

/>-*inoiiastef5^io.t -'t is unji^lst that while th(^ionks/do their

daily agiicultural woi*k tflo slaves ^should live in idleness.®

• V T
'

^ See p. 112? ^ res suas Eci^lesisiS" Christi coo cpn-

- of Pru^, ‘Do Symd. lulerit, (laDiiium inferat. Tales igitur

Causi.,’ i. 3C8 ;
“ jq)iscoi»i qui iitaii li>x‘rlo8 Epacopus absqu^

ex proj)riu 8|’o Ecclcsiio Chris^ti <gjn- aliqua t.|)])o*iifcioiie ad ^us Eccleeiais.

ferunt, libertos ex familiis Eccksia? revocabit” (Oouc.'*!hdet., iv. c,*67).
. ^

ad condemiiatioiicm suaiu facereGion ® liegiuo of Prum, ‘De .Syaod.

praibumaiit. Impiutu eat eiiim ut qui Oau^ie,’ i. 3G7 : Moncip^
,
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Burchard of Worms includes the first of these canons in hii

Decretum,^ while Ivo of Chartres reproduces both.® Gratiai

states the same principles in connection with the ordinatior

of slaves. He discusses the question whether the slaves ol

a monastery can be ordained, and points out that it may be

argued that this is impossible, for no one can be ordained

unless he is emancipated, and he cites as a canon of the
' eighth general council what is really a passage from the ' Regulft

Monachorurn,’ attributed to St Isidore of Seville, which lays

down the rule that no abbot or monk can emancipate a slave.

He replies to this l^y urging that while it is (juite true that

the slav(‘s of a moiiastery cannot be eiflancipated in such

a sense that they* could leave the moj^astery, they can be

ordained and so emancipatcMl under the condition,that they

are to continue in the nivMiastery—that is, as we understand,

under the condition that they are admitted as monks; and

he cites a passage from Gregory tln^ Great which expressly

authorises the admission of a slave of the Church into a

monastery.^ Givgory IX., in his Decretals, repeats the canon

donata, ab Abbate uon licet maim- potest, iiam, sicut ct soculi leges

mitti. Injuslum est euim ut, moij-
^
sanxerunt, dou potost alienari pos-

iichiH quotiflianum rurale oims fuci- nisi a projirio domino.* •

entibus, servi ewrum libertatis otio Oratianus ; Hac auctoritate pro-

potiantur.” liibentur servi adipisci libertatem re-

^ Burcliard, ‘Decret.,’ iii. 189. cedendi ab obsequio moiiastcrii, sed non
2 Ivo of Cb^tres, ‘ Decretum,* iii. probibe^tur nancisci libertatem pro-

249 and 163 niovcndi ad sagras onlines. Potest
^ Oratiaii, ‘ Decretum,’ D. liv., enim in hJWTis ordiuibus constitutus

Part IV.; “Oratianus. De servis monasteriiobse(juiisperpt*tuoffteei\iic',

monasterii queritur, an ecclesiast^cis ac sic servus uionasterii et. libertatem

offitiis possunt aggregari, an non. JSed adipisci et sacriis offitiis valet asso-

fiimuli ecclesiarum non sunt ordinandi, ciari. . . T

sicut supra dictum est, nisi a pi-opriis Part Y., Oratianus
:

Quod autem
epftcopis^ Imertatem consequuiitur. KC%vi eedesiar^^;;. v‘quw nomine etiam

Porro BOrvus inouasiTorii libertatem monasterii servos signilicari intelli-

, consequi non valet, non ergo ad* clori- gim^s), ad saene religionis propositum

catum eibi o^edere lic^. Quod autem dcUiant assumi, aijgtoiitate beati

liber fiei’ifnoirposefl, probatur auctori- Gritorii probatur, qui generali Sinodo

tate octavie Sinodi, in qua sic statutum reddens dixit. >

l^gitur:
^ m.-' i 23 ;

‘ Multos cx ecclesl^stica

c. 22 ;
* AJpbati vel monac’Ao mon- faimlia*noviinus ad omnijotentis servi-

asbeni* servum ricRi licebit facere tiuA festinare, ut ab humana servituto

'libernm. Qui enim nichil proprium liben in divino servitio valeant iu

hab6t;«libdHatem rei alieme dare uon monasteriis conversari,’ etc.”
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of Toledo, which we have already cited from Regino of Prum,

the canon which forbids a bishop to emancipate slaves be-

longing to tlie Churcli unless he gives property of his own

to the Church.^

These passages will suffice to make it clear that the canon

law accepted and sanctioned the institution of slavery, for

they assume that the Churcli itself was a slave-owner. But

ttie mediaival canon law goes further than this, and repeats

from earlier Church authorities the^^very severe condemnation

of those who encoui^agcid slaves to fly IVoni their masters, and

of fugitive slaves. Bur(ihard of Worms cites that canon of

Qangi’ae, wliich we*^havc discussed in the previous volume, in

which the aiiatlieina pf the Church is prononricod against those

wlio tcacl| slaves to despise their masters and to fly from

them, and also plii^ of tJic letter of Hrabaiius Maurus which

comments on this and discusses the (question whether it was

lawful to say mass for a slave who had died while in flight.^

Kurchard also cites a canon of the Council of Altheim which

jirofesses to repeat a saying of Cregory th(^ CJrcat, that a

cleric flying from his cliurcli, or a slave Hying from his

master, is to be excluded froi)i communion until lie return.^

Ivo of Chartres repeats these two canons in his ‘ Decretum,’

while Oratiaii cites the canon of Cangne.^ The canonists

clearly look upon the institution of slavery as in such a

sense authorised and '^sanctioned liy God thal!3i.^any revolt

against it was sniful.

.n—

!

We have just cited a passage 4'rom Oratian wliich refers

to tluv'mcstion of the ordination of slaves, and we must no^y

^ *DccroUils,’-iii.,'’S„ 4.

- Burchard of WoniJis, ‘Docret.,* xi.

62 :
“ Et in Qangrensi ooncilior ita

Bcriptum est : Si (|uis aervurn
j

mb
practextu diviiii cultus doccat doniii um
jjroprium conteinnere^ ut discedaupib

ejua i^bsequio anathema sit.” /i’or

Hrabanus Mi^irus’ discussion 6f biiis,

see vol. i. pp. 204, 205. i

^ Burchard of Worms, ‘ Decretl}' xi.

78: “Sanctus Gregorius dicit: cleri-

cum fugientem al> Ecol&sia sua, «pel

scTvuin fugientdBrdominurn propriura,

et noientem rcvci’ti, judicamus com-

munione privari quoaduaque ad pro-

priam ecclcsiam, tG'/ ad dOmii^m suum
redeat.”

^ Ivo, ‘^ecr^etum,’ xiii. 48. and xiv,

126. I,.

® Gratian, ‘ De^tum,^ C. xvti. Q.

4. c. 37.
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turn to this subject, for it serves to illustrate very clearly

the degi’ee in which the Church accepted the institution of

slavery. There is no need to go through the evidence in.

detail, for the canonists restate tliose same general principles

with regard to the subject which we have discussed in the

first volume.^ The slave must not be ordained until he has

been emancipated,-^ and the cmanci23ation must, in the case of

slaves of lay masters, Ijc absolute and complete—that is, the

master cannot retain th;^ jnn pdirocinii the Church, on

the other hand, always retains these rights, even over those

who are emancipated and ordained.^ That is, the master

can retain no rights of an ordinary *kind : from other

canons it would vAppear that the master might retain the

right to the s(irvi(.*(^s of the emancipated slave as^a minister

of a church on Ins i)ro|)e]ty.^

^ Cf. vo]. i. pp. rJ2. 200, ojusdom nioriti ot cjuadem peculii

^ Rcgino of I'rum, ‘ J)« Synod. ect;W.si}X‘. ooTifrrre voluont.*’

CausiH,’ i. 391; TJurchiird, * Deeret.,’ nuliiiUK, ‘ »Suinina Decret.,* I). liv.

:

ii. 21; I VO, ‘ Devretum,’ vi. 04, 100; “Cum autem eedetsia servum Buum
Ivc), • I’anormia,’ iii. ^8 ; Oratian, ‘De- ordiimndum maiiumiserit, numquam
cretuni,’ D. liv., I’art 1. wne ali(]Uo rettMito oUsequio, etium non

^ Ivo of Ciliarties, ‘Panorinia,’ iii. spirituale, Ifberare euni potorit.'*

46: “ Quicuioque liliortatcMii a (loiniiiis ® Burchard of Woriiiri, ‘ Docret.,*

ita percipiunt, ut nullum siliiinet oUse- ii. 234: “Nullus clericus ad gradum
quium patronus in cis reU'iilet, i«ti, si presbylcrii prom(»voatur, nisi ut scrip-

sine crimiiic capitali sunt, ad dericatUH turn ill canoiiibus habotur. Si enim

ordincm liberi jjscijiiaiit.ur (]ui directa proptei^Dei dilectioneui quis de servis

manumission^^ubsoluti esse noscuiitur. suis quemijuaii^ elegerit, et docucrit

Qui vero reteiito obaequio manuniissi literaa, et libertati condonaverit, c
'

per

sunt, pro eo quodadhiic patroni aervi- intercc.ssioneni erga cpiscoptflfTi^oby-

tute tenentur obnoxii, nullatenus^ ad terum effecerit, cL secundum a])osiolos

eccl^sittsticum ordinem aunt promo- victum et vestitum ei douaverit; illo

vendi, ne, quando voluerint corum * autem pdatea in auperbiaiiW^atus mis-

domini, fiaivt cx clericis servi.” aam dominis auia et canouicaa boras ob-

'tSIratian, ‘Becretum,’ B. liv. 4. sfyrare et paall 4 onucrit, et ei juste

Gratianus : Qui autern a dominis auis obedire, dicenfae liberum esse, nolueritT**

ordinandi libertatcin consequuiytur, ab ct.|<iuaai liberc cujua vult homo fiat,

eorum patwinio pen^tBRr^ebeut esse h(^ sancta synodus ^latlieniatizat, et

.alieui, vJt in^ullfT eorum obsequiis iu- illlm a sancta communione arceri judi-

veniantur obiioxii. ” cst, djinec re^x^pisciit et duiuino suo
* Gratian, ‘ yecrc^iTT.^iC. xii. Q. 2. o^diat secundum eanonica prtcepta.

c. 68. Griji^ianus^ “Sed Jotaiulum Su autem obstinato anirno et hoc con-

est) (|Uod servi ecclesiarum nianumitti te\pserit, accusetur apud episcopuni,

non poBBunt^non retento eccles^astico quiVeum ordinavit, et degradetur : et

patrocinitf, nisi forte mauumisBor duos fiat servus illius idem domini sui, sicut
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Aclbrdii^g to a canon in Regino’s and Ivo*s collections, if

a slave is ordained by the bishop, knowing that he is a slave,

but without the knowledge and consent of his master, he is

to continue in his office, but the bishop is to pay double his

walue to the master
;

if the bishop was ignorant that he was

a slave, then those who testitied to his character, or who
presented him for ordination, are to pay tJiis compensation.^

According to a canon in Burchard, which comes from the

'CapJtula Ecclesiastica ' of 818-19 A.D., a slave who procures

his ordination by fraud is to be restored to liis master; if

he procured ordination, being himself ignorant of the fact

that he was a shu\\ his master may grant him liis liberty,

and the slave Avill thc^n remain in his ordei^or he may reclaim

him as a slave, and he will then lose his order.^ Tins canon
*

I

natus fuerat.’’ Cf. Ivo of Chartres, satiKfaclione domino persolvat. Sivero

*Decretuin,’ vl, ;302. episcopuH Hcrvum cum csiae nescient,

Ilufinus, ‘ Suiiima Decrot.,’ 1). liv,
:

qui toKtiinouiuni dc illo perhibont, aut

“Cum itaque hctvus ordinandus iiia- euiii postulant oidinari, simili recom-

numittitur a privato, imllo retcnlo peusatione teiicantur obnoxii. ” Cf. Ivo

obscquio debet liberari. Sed tameii of Chartres, ‘ Decrotum,’ vi. 125.

notanduin quod obsequium aliud t?pir- - Burchard of Worms, ‘Decret.,’ ii.

ituale, aliud noil spiritual^': spirituale,
,
31; “ Et si quilibet servua dominum

sicuir ministrare altario ct hujusmo<li, Buum fugieiis, aut hititans, aut ad-

non spirituale autcm manumissoruni hibitis testibus muucre conductis, vel

liic obsccjuium dicimus,quod leges seeuli corrupti.s, aut (lualiliet calliditate vel

libertorum oj)C*ras appellant. . . . Cum fraude,arlgradusee(:lesiasticosperven-

ergoservum suum ordinandum ^rivalue erit, decretum cst ul deponatur, et

maiiuniiltit, nullum /pbscquiuni non dominus ejus eum rec3f*ial. Si vero

spirituale in eo potcrit retinorc, i.e, avus aut pater, ab alia patria in aliam

oj)ef!®r aut fabrilem aut olficialeni— migrans in eadcm ])rovincia filium

olKcialem, inquaui, que con.slstit in gei^uerit, ct ipse filiu.s ibidem educatus,

fVicieiidu. . . . S]>irituale vero obse- ct ad gnidug ecclesiasticos prormtus

quium reff.lbre potcrit,^ si acf hoc cum* fuerit, ct utruin servus sit ignotumsit,

ordinari voluerit, ut sibi et sue quain ct postea veiiicns dominus ^’llius legibus
,

,
^orte editicavit ecclCTf* i^ofhcia celebr^t, eum acqulsicrit, saneitum egt

ut in Bure., ii. c., ‘Kullus clericus,’ dominus ejus illniGertatem dare volu-

ajierte invenitur.”
(

crit, it gradu suo permaneat. Si vero,

Cf. Decretals,!. 18. 4. SameT aa eum caten.VHt.i^’tuUa aca^ria Doinini-

nurohard, ii. 2.>1. f da abstrahere voluen%,gra<luii>amittatj

^ Rcgino of Pnini, ‘ Dc Synwl. quia juxta aacros canones vilia persona

(Jausi#;* i. 404: “Si servus, abserte inanena sacwiiifc.t;i digqitato fungi non,

aut neacientetUomino, episcopo^iurm potest.”^ Cf. ^Capitula Pcclesiastica

’

sciente, diaeonua aut presbyter fuf rit of 818-19 a.d., in M. G. H. l^g«*8e<^t..

ordinatus, ij)se in clericatus officio'Ver- ii. 133. Cf. vol. i. ^ 206.

maneat, episcopus autem eum dujdici
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IB also found in Ivo’s 'Decretum/ and was inserted ^as a Palea

in Gratian's ' Decretum.* ^ It would seem, however, that this

canon does not represent the judgment either of Gratian or

of hte commentators. Indeed even Burchard and Ivo have

: also cited canons which represent another judgment. Burchard

cites a canon which prescribes that though a slave who has

been ordained is to be restored to his master, he is to con-

tinue in his ordcr.2 Ivo cites a passage from a letter oi

Pope Gelasius I., wliicli enjoins the restoration of the ordained

slave to his master, but also provides that the slave who has

been ordained priest, while he is to be sent back to his master,

is to serve him as a priest;^ and he also cites another letter

of Gelasius which* does not allow a p;i‘iest to be degraded,

but punishes Jiim with the loss of his j^oculium, Wiile slaves

in the inferior orders are simply to be restored to their

masters.* Gratian cites both these letters of Gelasius, and

states his own judgment as being that, if a slave has been

ordained without his master’s consent, a priest is to be

deprived of his '' pcculium,” a deacon is to find a substitute,

or, if he cannot do this, to be reduced to slaveiy, v hile those

in other orders are simply to be reduced to slavery.*'" There

' Ivo, ‘Decretum,’ vi. 132. Qratjan,

*Decretum,’ D. liv, c. 6 (Talea).

® Burchard of Worms, ‘ Decret.,’

Tiii. 3 :
“ Si servus, (jui superius

taxato modo tonsuratus est, ei ad

gradus ecclesiasticos j)ervenent, domino

BUo per legem emeudetur, et ei red-

ditus in suo gradu pcrinaneat."* ^

® fvo, ‘Decretum,’ vi. 354. *Pan-

j'^dhnia,’ iii. 165. Cf. vol. i. j). 122.

^ Ivo of ^Jliartres, ‘ Panorruia,’ iii.

;
Irff ; ‘‘Actores eii^uiclgm illustria viri

filii\nostri Amandi graviter conquer-

untur, homines juri suo debitor, alios

jam in clerics, aHos bdiaconos

ordinatdf' cum non solum post mod-

eraum concilium quod tantorum col-

lectione pontifi^um g^l) omnium salu-

berrimso pravisionjp^ assensu^ constat

C^Bse
.

perlectum, hujusmodi personas

; BUBcipere no^ deberent, verum q^iam

//bx ;.qid*£ot^ in divinso cultum militito

ante fuerint, ignorantia faciente, sus-

cepti, eliminati prorsus ct exuti reli-

giose privilegio ad domiiiorum posses-

siones ^usta debuerint admonitione

compelli, et idcc»fratres charissiuii, cos

quos aupradicti viri actoresyrv.cjeric-

atus officio monslraverint, detineri,

discussos et obuoxios approbalos, cus-

todilo legum tramite, sine intermis-

•sione restituity, ila ut si quis jam
presbyter reperitur, in eodem gradu

})(>«ulii sola ^.iinissioue permaneat -4

Oiaconus vero aut vicarium priestet,

aut.' si non habuerit, ipse reddatur,

Rcnidua officia sciaii^iinerninem posse

ab/ioc noxietate, si convincitur, vindi-

cayi, quateuua 'hoc ordine custodito,

neA dpminorum jura, nec privilegia

uIjA rationc turbentur ' (Gelasius I.,

EpHxx., ed. Thiel).

® Gratian, ‘Decretum,* I). liv., cc. 9

and 10, and before c. 9 :
“ Qratiaims.
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miglit seem to be some uncertainty about Gratian’s meaning

;

at first sight it would seem as though the priest were not

to be restored to his master, but only to forfeit his "‘peculium,”

but the fact that he cites the passage from Gelasius which

orders him to be restored to his master, but only in order to

serve liim as a priest, would seem to indicate that lie approves

<jf this, but does not understand this as e(]uivalent to the re-

duction of the priest to slavery. Paucapalea restates the judg-

ment of Gelasius (Epistle xx.) as to “the priest.^ Rufinus sums

up the whole matter in a passage introductory to Gratian, D.

liv. If, he says, a slave is ordained with the master s know-

ledge, and the master says nothing, the slave is free; if the

slave is ordained agfrinst the declared wishes of the master,

he must he i cduced slavery and lose In’s order, liven if ho

is a priest, and ho refers for proof to that canon of Burchard

which wo have already (juoted,—it would secmi tliat Rufinus

did not know this as a Palea in Gratian's Dccretum, This

canon prescril^es that a slav^e who has boon ordained with-

out his master’s knowledge may he reclaimed by his master

and degraded; Rulinus urges that if this were true of a man
ordain(‘d to tlui priestliood without Ins master’s knowledge,

much more would it hold in the case of a man ordained

against his master’s declared will. Then, however, Rufinus

considers over again the case of a slave ordaineej without his

master’s knowh?d,ge, and repeats Gratian’s o^vn jiMgrnent that

in case the man in subdeacon’s ojders, or in inferior

orders, is to be reduced to slavei^, tlie deacon is to find a

substitute oj- to rtiturn to slavery, while the priest is to, be

punisluTcfbnly with tlie loss of his pcculium, and is in nowii^

to be reduced to slavery—unless, Rufinus adds, tiro man^r
his parents fled fro’m their master, as in the f5isc contemplated

in Burclund’s canon. Fiiivilly, he a'dds, some may maintain

that the regulation represj nted by BiircIlaCW’s caftTon^ is an-

jiulled by the d<cree of Gelasius on which Gratian’s own
Ceterum, ai ty,dominis suia libef'ta1l,in tabit, ajit in sd^.’itutim revocabitur,

consecuti non fucrint, et ad ecclesi^ ii- cetcri vero gradumaon p^ssunt ,quem«
coa ordines aliquo modo irrepsef nt, quam a nexu servitutia abaolvere,

presbiter peculii amiaaione mulct&ur, ^ r^tiucapalea, ‘ Summa,^ Deoreti/ *

diaconua vero aut vicarium pro se pres- D. liv.
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saying is founded (Gratian, ‘ Decretum/ D. liv. c. 9).^ These

canonists evidently held what was substantially the same

pnnciples as the Fathers; if anything their views are rather

more* strict with regard to the rights of the master over his

slave if he should have been ordained. It is, however, worth

while to notice that some of the canonists have tixken over

from Justinian the principle that the master can only reclaim

his slave who has been ordained within a certain time; Ivo

includes in the ‘ Panormia Hhe provision of the Novels that

if a slave is ordained without his mastci‘\s knowledge the

masten* can rc'claim him, but only within a year. This rule

is also cited by (ilratian.-

Very similar riilds are cited by jthe calvinists with respect to

the admission of slave\s into monasteries. Burcliaid and Ivo

cite a canon prolii biting a slave from entering a monastery

^ Rutinus ‘Suinuia J). liv.:

“Cum auunu jioii infuiuuu^.'ii onlinun-

tur, aiit lit s<;iciiLi))us (lomiui.^ mit

nc.«5(M*oniil»us ;
cinii vero scieutibuK, aut

c<mtradiceiitil>UH an I tacoiiiilniH. Si

ergo ecientibu*i dinniiii.s ol tacciitibuH

servi fueiiut onliiiati, ex hoc ipso elhci'

untur liberl ct ingeuui, ut infra eadem

dist. ‘Si servus scioiitc' (Uratiaii,

‘ Dec.,’ D. liv. e. 20). Si uuiem

sciens contradixeiit domiiins, si

voluerifc doniiiiUj.;, in servitntem revo-

cabitur ordinat.us, non solum si dia-

coims, sed eti*am si presbiter faetus

fuerit. Et quidern de diaccaio habes

infra ead, dist. *quis aut’ (G!rati;in,

* Dec?,’ D. liv. c. 11). De sacerdote

vero sic liabetur tjuia, si aliquis cum
uxore ancillajin aliam })atriiiiii luigra-

veriT, ibique hlium ^enuorit, qui

filius postea suo tempore ad sacer-

dotium promotus fuerit— si veniens

postea Buus ..^ommus ^f^i'pS^re eum
voluerit, •sacenlos non erit, sed in

servitutem redibit
;
quere in secundo

libro Burchardiji^sapitvlo ‘De servonim

ordinatione (Burcliard* Decretum, ii,

31). Kcce nesciente forte domino

tails, fuerat ^^cerdos ordinatuB^ et

tamezfpostea in servitutem depulsus

:

mullo magis ergo, si eo contradicente.

Denhiuu si nesciente domino servus

fuerit ordinatus, tuiKj dominiis, pro-

tinus ut sciverit, ilium })otont rc-

vocare, si ad subdiacoiiatum et infra

sorvnm contingent ordinatum esse. Si

autem dia(jonu.s factus fuerit, aut

vicarius pro cio domino suo delur, aut

ip.se ill s(irvituteiLi revooabitur. Si

autem sacerdos, sola peculii aiuissioue

mulc.tabitur, ipso autem aullo modo
ill servitutem revocahitur, ut infra

cad. dist. cap. ‘ lix anthpiis’ ((IraU.m,

‘Dec.,’ D. liv. c. 9): nisijp,£.''Hc a

dominirt siiis vel iiisi vel corum parentes

prius fugcrint, ut in supra deiaignato

capitulo Rurchardi (l>urehQ^j^ ‘ Decre-

tum,’ ii. 31) dixmma —nisi qui.9 astruat

illud Burcliardi per decretum Gelasii

abi^gatum.” ^

^ Ivo of Cliarires, ‘Panormia,’ iii.

166 :
“ Si servus scionte et non contra-

dicente domino, in Cxtro sortitus sit,

ex iioc Ipso liber et ingenuus hat : si

cnim ignorante domino conseejratio

facA fuerit, liceat domiiu^intra annum
tanfbm conditionem probare et propri-

um rium,recij)ere.” (Novel. 123. 17.)

Cf.'^lratian, ‘Decretum,* D. liv. 20.
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without Jiia ^masters permission,^ but again Ivo in the

' Panormia ’

(juoios the regulation that while an unknown man

who seeks adinissioii to a monastery is not to recoiv(5 {lie .

ha])it within l]irc(> years, and if lie sliould jn’ove to })e a slave

liis master can reclaim him within iliat tinu;, yet after that

tiim^ lie cannot h(‘ claimed
;
and this rule is restated by

Ci’atian and lUdliius." St(‘pheii of Tournai also r(‘peats tliis

rule, but adds that thei‘e was some dou])t as to the projjer

course if the abbot had given the ftlave the tonsure and made

him a monk l»efore the three years wtTe over ; som(‘, lie says,

maintained that in this casi' the slave was not to be i‘(‘stori‘d

to his niastei', Ijut ihat the alibot slaaild )>e n‘(|iiirt‘d to tind

another slave of e^|V,‘d value and giNe him lo the master.'^

We must' notice tla^t the eanonieal ngulations are not so

favourabh‘ to lilxaly as the provisions of .liistinian's Novels,

for these only allowed a slave to be reelaiim*(l fi-oin a mon-

astery, even within the first threi* }ears, if hv laid committe<]

soni(.‘ criiiK*.*^ We have already cited tin* passages in (Jratian

which deal with the ([uestioii of the ordination of the slaves

of a monastery; they may not he emaiici[)ate«l and ordained

undei* such terms as that they could leavi? th(‘ nauiastery. hut

tlu^y can be ordained on e<mdition that they iu*e })ei petaally

to minister* in and for the monastery/'

With regard to the oi*diuatiun of the freedmaii and the

^ Jliirchara of Woms, ‘DeiTct.,’Aiii. miuisilu.s, posion doii poto.st, nisi

21 : ill inonasUM iuin non t'-se hI ti'»u longc uL iuveiiiri non possit

;

recipieiiduiii servum inonac'lium sed Uuiien <‘u <iu!r :ut moiifistmum

fiicieuduia, jiriutor ]iro])rii (lomini vol- atMuxit, Hcrvi dmuiims accipiat.” Cf.

untakMU. Qui vero hue coiirstitutum Gratiaii,‘J)<‘(Tetum/ J). liv.20; Rulinus,

iioistruiii exeusserit, eu\n a. e»minuiji'>iio ‘ Suuima Deerot.,’ (J, xx. (,). 1 Noviiis,

Buspeiiili (lecreviuius, no iiomen Dt»niiiii v. 2.

blaspheiiiutAir.'’ Cf. vyi. 28 auti Iv) of ’ Stephen of Tournai, * Summ^De-
Chartres, ‘ Oeorotutn,’ Vii. 14 ;

xvi. 40. creti,’ D. liv. '9
:

“ (^uid tamen, ai

“Ivo <»f Cluirtres, ‘ Paiiormia,’ iii. al>haiip>«um infra irieimium tolonderit

184 :
“ Si alujujj f inoognitus mouasteii- ct inoiitiJnCfA feenrit ? Quibusdam

uni iiigredi voluorit, ante tTienniuiii videtur favore re*ligionis, ^juod non

itiouaehi hal,)ilu.s ei pi'a.'stetur, et dclKjat cum domiiius extraliere, sed

si iilira ires annus, aut serv;u.s,j,aut abbas alium eisjjem ^stimationis ten*

colonus, aut libertus, (juieralur a i^om- eatur /estituerOj^'

iuo suo, reddatur ei cum oimuburfj quie ^ Novels, v. 2. Cf. vol, i. p? 122.

altulit, lidc tamen accepta de ii^puni- /.See p. 121.

tate. Si auteni trienuium non fuerit
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inscriptitins, Gratian cites two regiilation>s, biit they are hot

,

,
in harmony- with each other: the first forbids the ordination

of*an3’' person who is under any servile obligation without the

consent of the person to whose service he is bound while the

other provides tiiat the InscriptHhiH can be ordained without

the pel-mission of iiis iriastei*, but that if so ordained he must
continue to discharge Jiis agricultural task,-—this latter reg-

ulation is tak(‘n from tho Nov<ds. Gratian himself sa^^s that*

no freednian can be or‘daint‘d iinh-ss llie master suri*euders

his rights as “ |)atro]i,” It is important to remember that

the civilians look n])un tlu‘ d.‘'Cr/y>//7m.s as a free man rather

than a slave, aiid t.lia.t Azo la-ld that he%:ould be ordained

witlioiit Iiis masteiris con.staiL*^

It el»‘av, then, that' the medi;evaJ canon law, while

.maintaining Gie jaulo.sophic and t/hristian doctrine of the*

euualily of iiature, and while d(‘claring that under the

law <»!' natin’*' ;dl men an^ j^et very clearlj^ defended

and sajKiio'ied (lie institution nnder the actually existing

cij‘eums{,aii‘'es of luiman life, while the njodijeval Church
recogni-^ed it. I>y itself holding shues and by refusing to allow '

the 'ardination of tlie. slave. W(‘ must now eonshhu* how far

the inllmmce of ea]n»n law tended to mitigate the conditions

of slaA'ery, and Ik w’ far, in spite of its fornail theoiy, its

iiilluenee lenped to brijig ilie institution to an end.

Tlie Clnn'ch gtive the weight of its autliority to the jirovi-

sions of tlie Roinaii law which restrain(‘d llui arhiti*aiy^)bwei‘

of tlie master au<l ]n*otected the slave, and lent the sanction

oi^its own penalties to tin- enforcement of iliose laws,*T>]ii]e in

relation to the marriage of tlui slave it wtait furtlior than tJic
'

'' ^

^ Gratian, * Decrctum,’ D. liv. 7 : ita taiiien, ut t^erici facl.i impos-ilam
“ Si quis obligatuK e.st ti'ibuto sei v’ili, si]ji agriculiuraui adiDploant.” Cf.

vel aliqua comlicioue, v*’- {ii-jirociniu Nuvel. 12ii. 17. r

Ciijuslibet domiiig), iTIni est ordinaiulvis Ciratian, ‘ Decretum,’ D. liv., after

jclericus : nisi probat .

t

vitje fucrit, et c. 4. Graliauus'! “Qui autom onli*

patrOQi consensus accesscrit.” uand', a floniiuiK suis liborlatoni colti.se-

2 Gratian, ‘p^cretiTm,’ 1). li.. 20: quun’.ur, .ab eoruiii patronnio peril tus
“ Inscnjttitios vero in ipsis jiossessi- debciit esse alioni, ut in uullo eorum
onibufi clericos, etiam pr.cter volun- obsequ^'s inveiiiaiitur obnuxii.”

.^tem (jQmiilbrum fieri permittimus :
^ Sec p, 40.
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Corpus Juris Civilis. Wc have seen that botli Placeutinus

and Azo deal very stringently with the master who ill-treats

or kills his slave ; tluy liold that a master is liable to he

procecd<‘d against for homiekle, as though he had killed

a freeman.^ Regiiio of Pruiii eites a canon which imposed

upon tlie Jlishop in the visitation of his diocese the duty of

iiK|uiring whetlu'r any slavt'-owmu' had ki]l(*d his slavt' with-

^out lt»gal proceedings,^ and another canon which imposes

the sentence of excomniiinication,, foi* two y(‘ai s upon any

slave-owner who has done this.* 1'hes(‘ ](‘giiln lions are re-

peated hy Ihircliard ol* Worms.*^ Ih^gino also reju-oduces from

the Theodosian Cohi‘ a ri^gnlation that, in the di\ ision or sale

of proper! i(\s, care should Ix' taken that Ivishands and wi\»'S,

parents and childr(‘n^ should not he s(‘paratt*(l From each other.®

(Sregory IX., in tlu‘ I K'cndals, n^pVodiU'es and amplifi(‘s the

doctrine oF tin* an(‘i(‘nt Homan law, tliat a slave destThxl or

expos(xl in infancy oi* illness is to 1 h‘ reckoned a^-' eiuaiici-

pated.^ Ino and (Jratian includ(‘ in tladr coihxdions canons

which extend the ])rotection oF tin' (diiii*(*h to th(' froednuxn,

and provid(‘ that any ])ers<)n Axho attacks their liberty, with-

^ See p 07. fumut, id e^^t uxor turn filii-. ct uifiiilo

“ lie^inool Funii, ‘ ,muo, lUtU vieiilis, .ul iiiium delwiuit

ii, f). 10. ()ii<‘ of aseiiesot ((uestioiib pei tiiici e, eui !U(o^*,c luenl coininutuie

to he asked hy the liisliop in hi'> \iMl i- tjuojl bollieitudo ordin.mtiuiu (lc‘het

tioii • “ Usi alintij-., <iui ]«iopMuiu sej\ .>]»e« cuslodiie^ut Kej>aratio fjcri

uiii extra )iuU« etii (ucideiit, et nlkju.i. ontniiio mm ’^S.

fotiuiia (pile amillain ]»t(»pTiam iieea Cf. (^Hl. Theod. i«. 25: “De Com,

\ent mi’.M <• yell iufUiniiMta l>i\id.,*’ Jiilei piet.itio.

^ Keginoot Piuiii, ‘DeS^nod. CauMs,’
^

‘Decietals,' \ 11 : “Si a patre, sive

ii. 26 : “Si (piis piopriuui ^hic al> .ilio, Heienli' iji^o ant ralum hijhente,

tonsdeiiTtw juduis oeciilefU, exioi.^- it legato pietalis ollu io infans expo^itus

uunucaiiom* hieniui reatum s.inguiiuh ex^titil : hoc ij)-»o a potestate fuit

cmendiilat.” ,
p,it na Iihci.it us. Nam Vt hoc Oisu iu

Uuuhaid, ‘DecWiuin,’ i. 10; jngeiiuitjitem^^lihcrtus, et servuB in

vi. 18. lihertabem eripitur, (_[uo(l et de prte-

UeL'inoof Ih um, ‘1 )e Synod. ( ^lUsis,’ dietis ;;v,^ ,;^uimiue aitati* languiilis^

ii. 122 : “In di\Mone, iiujuit, ])atri- si exjiositi lueiiiit’^'VeV xi H]^cui eorum

moniorum, F>eu lise{*iium doniiuoiutn, alnueiita impi.e denegari contigorit, est

ecu* privatorum, o}jser\ari specialitei dicenduiii. Sane qui hos suscipiunt,

debel ut <pil.i inju'^tum e-f fiJrio'. a non j'o^bunl P'optS’ hoc in eoruin

parentihu-., nxi»r("> .i maritir, eiiiii ad i»ersomB jus Ulfrquod vendlcaife.^* Of.

<|uemcuaqu(* })o^sO'‘*^io ]>ervcn^it, sc- Dige&t, xl. 8. 2.

que:>trari, ut maiicipia (iUDc jiermixta
^
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out a judgment of the courts, is to be exeludcc^ from the

Church.^ '

So far, tl)e Ohurcli law does not do more than reinforce

the civil law, l)iit tla* most iinj)oi*tant asp(‘ct of the relation

of the canon law to th(‘ condition of slaxeryis to be found

•in the ii*ea(inenl of the marria;»t' of slav(\s with slaves, or of

slav(‘S with fnn* p(‘0])le. We lane just considen‘d th(‘ rulc^

which ll(‘gino tak(‘S from the Theodosian C'od(‘, that the slave

husband and Mife \\eri‘ no* lo be st^paraied from each other

this is a humane eonelusion from the ])rineiple that the mar-

riage of a slav(‘, if eoiitraeted under h^:^al conditions, is indis-

soluhh*, like th<‘ maiTiage of fris* p(‘oplc.^ This })rlnciplo is

expri'ssed n ery en.phatieally in a cai^ai contained in the

colh^etions of Hurchard, l\o, and (!ratia^.‘‘ Jt mustt, liovvever,

be iioti(‘(‘d that accMUxliiig to this canon, if the marriage is to

be indissoluble it mu^t ha\(‘ Ikhui confracbsl with the con-

sent of tlie master: a marriam^ Avithoul this consent is, wo
may iiifm*, illegilimaii*. This is expi*(‘ssly stated in the

latter ])ai*t of Ih'^^ino's canon: the slaN(‘ wih^ is to be

bought or sold with Inn* hnsbaml, unl<‘ss she is th<‘ slave of

another mast«*r: tin* law strietl^ forbids a slave to marry

the slav(‘ of another master tpr(‘Siimahly without the

inastor's havt'), sia-h a inarriagt* is to l)e lu*]d null and

void, and to he rt'ckoned as adultery.* On this point we

^ 1 70 of Cli.ii.ios, ' \\i.

51 :
** Liberlo-', kyiOmc .i a<»uuni-. sui^

factos, si iioipsso luml,

tueatur. <Juoil si quis aiilt* auiln'iitiuv

ant ])yvadeie eo-., jiut f\sju)liaio vol-

uenit vel ]n«« sunij»-fnt, a)) iMcIesia

repellatur,” Cf. xM.r/i 54, ‘ l\uu>ruii.i,’

ii. 82^64, and Ijratian, ‘Dtvutum,’ 1).

Ixxxvii. c. 7.
^

^ See last paj^e. •

• Burcliard, ^ DoiMot.,’ ’
. *.5 Dic-

tum est n^bis, «}u8U (juid.im loi^itiiiM

fservorum niatriinonia potcfttatn a qna-

dam pncBumptione dniin.int, non

attendeutes illi^d^vaiijjelicuiu. •Quod

Dous coUkjuDxit, homo non sefidiet.’

Unde nobis visum est ut conju^^ia sy-

vorum DQU dft’ic&antur. etiaiusi diversos

dominos habcanl* sed in uiio conjugio

ppriimDcuii ^ , domiiiis ^ci \ ant sins. lit

hoc 111 illi 1 olt-^crViUideiii cst,* iilii lc^rilin

conjnnctii> fuit, et per M)luntatem

domiuoiuiu.”
• ^

'(’f 1\M) of CJiaitics, ‘ Ot'cietnm,’

\\ i U,"»
;

‘ IVuioi iiiici, ’ ^ 1 . 40. ( Jratiaii,

‘ De^tctuni,’ C. \xi\. 2. c 8.

* licjoiio of rynii, ‘
1 >c S} nod. C’auhis,’

li. l‘2ri: “Id otiom in A’cixliliono \ol

enipiioiu* \idctui ol)'.tHl^an debere, ut

quando qiii^ inuiituin ciuoit emat pa-

liter et conjui^ciJi, nisi foito alterius

anrilU tuciil ll.ic do re lex jflbct

atqiu* mtcidicit ut iiullus servus ncciuo

propiius ncqiie ecclesiasticin ncque de

hsco u#cill.iin alicnain in conjugium

ducat, hiiuilltcr ancilia alterius servuni
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can tiace^a detinite development in the canon law, for,

in one of his Decietals, Hadiian IV. laid down the lule

oxpiossly that iiiasiiiucli as m Jesus Chiist thcie is neither

fiee uoi slive and tin suianjonts au open to all, sd also

the maillists ol sluts imist iKjt In piolnbiitd, (\en if they

aie conhiftid i^iUnst tin. vill ol thin niasltis tiny aie not*

to 1)1 dissohid l)^ Chuicli authoiit}, hat tlu maiutd shuts

must disditiT^i thin i< ciistoiiK d sdMcts to thin masttis^

Tlu canonists aho d( il ( u< lullj vitli tlu qiu stion of the

incUTiai*t ol li(» nitn Ol A\onitn AMtb sluts Ihiichaid cites

a canon 'whuh hus (hn\n tlu bioid piiiu iph s on winch the

mattci w is dtcultd li a lit c nun minus i si l^e woman,

not kiiowins^ tbit sb w is i slui lu is^io u th t m bi i hum
’shiMi} if lu (in it lu i in not lu is lot to mui\ anotbii

wile II liowtMi at tlu tinu of muiii^t lu hut w that she

was a shut tlu mnni^t is Aalid ind so in tlu list of a

fiti woininvbo ninius i slut This ( inon is it piodiif ed

b> I^o in tlu ^I’xnoniin ind Giatiin tlistnsts tbr wbolc'

qiu slion (iitinlU uul tomliults in ttimswlncb aij^ucwith

thosi of Ihuihuds ( inon ^

A^ain llu ( huiih (fltitd ictitam piott(tion to tlu sUxe

b} its ii^lits ol siiutnii) In in qipiudix to tin woik of

Ei^nu) oi Ihum tlun is i ( inon wliiili hus down tlu lulc

that il «i ‘'liM wlu) 1 ) u lommittid sonu Jaiilt lliis to the

('*buKb tin mistti u to swill nol to ])niusli him foi the

iLijiit |ii tl 1 ttdiil

UlltUHJ ll )( tui luilTJ nil Tt lJ]Ut

lull ct
]

r n lullcn

^ 1 ils i\ *) 1 (IJ ^li 111 U
StiK )u\'t i \n)ii i] ht II ]i “^it

tna di->(ic1 i ( ni cit, nit lu

( host .)< 11 Mt pH ^

c jiii i i 1 II cii c Ic 1 1 nt

It 11 MU lu, ni JU pH UCl lllttJ

fi-tn s mum ui del n t ullitnms

]i hiliii It 1 ,t lit] iluniti' u-i

d mill tt niMlis ( ut] i tu funmt
nulla j ll JK sunt p j

tn 1 f (t ksi

astio JU ll I diss Kind I ,
del it i

tnijien tt t iisurti mimIh nniujwms

del tnt 1 1 1
rji d uiiiiis t \hil t

Buiehd d. Deuel , ix 20 Si

pii ii)(. Mill ] mo lueill ini altnuis

u\ I M injnet et e\islmiat ijufd

i^Liiui it i ijsi teuniia postea

lupi t ll (i\iti i eini a MiNitu ciedi

UH It
I

tc si i I 1 it 1 n 11 ]
otestj* ei

1 luuil ill un itnpiat ^Si lutem

\ tin i im r t, ii i it, 1 1 e illaucl ivc rat

;

1
st iitk^ilimiin Iwibcat Similitei

(t luuliM iDL,uiui, dc strvo altonus

fi ei< 'TfTtT

]\ 1 inoiuin \i J1
^

Cti itiiii l)tnetum,’C xxix Q 2.

Tn the huljijjt of tLo Cdnon Law
md the nj^mage nf slavefl, cf,

FiciMti * Geschidite dcs Canoniachen

rhei ( clits
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^'fault, and he is then to be restored to his masi^r ; if the;

toaster breaks his oath he is to be excommunicated. ^ This,
•

,

'
’

^
Kt.

canon is repeated by .Bui-chai*d, and by Ivo in the ‘Panormia.’ ^

•Ivo's*^ Panormia ’ contains another canon wliicli sets out thal^

not only tlio Church and its court, but also tlie house of the

“bishop, are to be reckoned as sanctuaT-ies, that no one may
' venture to take from thence a fugitive slave or criminal,^

and that the rulers of tlie Church are to obtain for him a.

promise of injrnunily. This caiion is repeated ])y Ivo in the

.'Panormia,’ and in part by Gratian.” 1’hesc canons, howeveiv

must not be misunderstood : the Church oilers a certain^

protection to the slave*, through th(.i right of sanctuaiy, but‘

tlie Church must* not tiiuilly detail^ the slave, or allow

liiin to escape f»*om Ins pinaster by s^‘kiiig its J)rotection,

Ivo’s ‘I)eci\‘tum’ contains a canon drawn from a letter of

Pope Gela.sius 1., whicli lays tliis down v(uy explicitly;

the authoriti(‘S of the Church must restore the fugitive,

slave, even against his will, to his luasba*, aftm* they have

obtained from him an oath that Ik* will not punish the.

slave; Gratian r(*pi-od iices the canoii,’^ ;jLiid Pojui Innocent

‘ Kegiiio of rriiui, ‘
1 >e Synod. Can.si.s,’

Appendix i. 14; '‘Sorvus (jui ad eccle&*

iam pro (lualitot culpa, confugcrit, si a

domino pro adinissa. culpa sacramentum

susceperit, stutim ad worvitium domiiii

su'i redire cogatur. EL si, po-yteatjuam

dato Sacramento doiiiiTio suo fueril eini-

signatuH, si aliquani po iiam pro eadtuu

culpa pertulcrit, jjro conteinptu !>.-

clesi?§ et pnevaricaLifine tiilei doiniuus

a communione catholicoruia hiibcatur

extraneus.” •

Cf.* Burchard, ^Dec’^t.,’ iii. 192.

. Ivp,' ‘Panormia,’ ii. 73.

^ Ivo, ‘ Panormia,’ ii. 7 »> :
” Servum

confugientem ad ecclcsiam "seu in

atrium edblesii^, ant in otliciiias regu-

larium fratrum vel in curtim vel in

domum episcop^ qui^ luec in antuiuis

canonibus pro immurotate tenentur,

nemo abstrahere audeat, ne^^ue indo

..doyim^ej ad vel ad mortcm> ut

sanctorum ejus pne

(‘lunil In.'S ?5ervetur, sod rocjtores ecciesi-

arum )»acem ct vitain ac membra ei

cum juramciito obtiiicre studeant.

Tamen legitime c.otripuiiat quidipie

ini(jue fi’ccrat, et si iu.^ccutor magis-

tris ecclesiic «»bc.*lirc imluerit, caiionice

constriiigatur,” ^
Cf. Uurchanl, ‘ Decrel?,’ iii. 1V)4.

Gratian, ‘ Decretum,’ C. xvii. Q. 4. c. 9.

® Ivo, ^Dccretum,’ xvi. : “Metu-
c?ntes famuli d'auinos, si ad ecclesire

septa confugcrint, intorcessionem de-

ben? (luiercre, non late bras, iie hec ipsa

pi'icsumplio /irditatts leineritatem

augeab renitendi. l<^iliua etenim noster

vir .speclabili.s Petrus^[ueritur scrviim

suuni ill ecclesi^ S. Glemeutis diutius

commoiari, cui cum depubisset sacra-

menta ,]»rfe.stari, ilium ,cgredi nulla

rationc voluis.sc. Et id(!o directus

supradicti liomo de iiraisenti cum eo,

quern Ifelegcrit esse mitlenduin, cum de

iuipunltate ejus sacramenta prebuerint.
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III. lays^ down the same principle very clearly in the'
* Decretals/ ^

One form of enslavemoiii the t^lnireh law, following the

secular jurisprudence, did proliibit and punish— that is,

tlie kidnapping and ensla\(‘iiu‘nt of five (yhrisiians. The
Thoodosian Code punished with death those* who kidnappeci

fChildren;^ Re^ino of Prum embodies tins hiw in his work,

and condemns esj)eeial]y th(* sah* of C^liristians to the

lioatlicn;'* Rurchards 'Decreium^ contains similar regula-

tions;^ and 1 )(‘usdedit*s ‘ Collect io (Viionuui ' contains a

provision against , the sale, j)r(‘sumably of diristian iTum,

embodied in tin* oath of allegianct* of Dt^nietrius, Duke of

Dalmatia, to tlu‘ Pop

Finally^ tlujugh tl^<‘‘ ('hurch acij.ni«\sc(*d in and sanction(*d

the institution of slavery, and though it did iis(*lf possess

slaves, yet tin* canonists furnish us with continued ovidoiicc

that tin* (^hui’ch looked upon the emaneijiation of a slave

as an actual nuu-itorious and accejitahlc* to Cod. Regino

and Ivo include in their collection a formula of rnamnnissiou

which oxpr(‘sses \(*rv ch*arly the conviction that he who
releases his slave from bondagi* will be reward(*d by Cod;

and this formula is <|Uoted hy Riilinus,® and Craiian repro-

eiini faoia'i ad domiimm Kujmi tuimUs

ouiim1)US rrnie.iie. Aut, hi in liac

}K*i vicana f(»i tc* ppr>titoi il, jH»st sacra-

menlum^i'’’
•

pr.istituin K-ddatiii in-

vitup.” (’f. (ii.Ilian, ‘ Decicluin,’ (’,

xvii, Q 4. .S2.

^ ‘liccix iKj’iii JO. d. (‘inn. Ifl.):

“Si \ero 8er\us iuoifi, (pii coiifu^^eiit

ad ecclosiarn, i>os(<|uain do iinpui^itiito

pu.i dinninus ojuh (]orn*is jtnnnioniLiin

iM.«‘stitorit, ad hoivilniui doiiiini bui

lodiic oonipolhtur otiaiii iiivilus

;

iilicKjuin a doiniin/ potoiil rn oiipari.’’

“ C\)d. Tliood.. i\. / S, Ad. Lo^^ I^aU.

Inteinrotatio :
“ lii, (jiii Idios alionos

tuito alistuk.nil ot ubu unujiio tr.nih-

duxoriul, hi\c ingenuuh wm* seivus hit,

morte puniatur.
’

•’ Uegino of rruin, ‘])e byiiod.

(’ausis,* ii. 351, 352.

•* Uuu'ljard, ‘Decret,’ vi. 40; xix.

135.

Oouhdedit, ‘ Ccin.,’ iii. 278.

® Uoginoof 1*1 um, ‘I)(‘ Synod, t^aueis/

i. tl I . “C^hii debituni &ibi nexum atque

comiKtoiis lelaxat hoi\it,iuni, pnemiutn

in lutujoa})ud hoininuni sibi proveqire

non dubitot. C2uapro}>ter ogo in Dei

noiniiio illo f»ro lomodio ilhimaj nyu.* vol

.iloina loliiHLtione in eccicsia eancti

Tetiri \el illiuh hanoii hub pnc^entiai

ojnscojj;. vel haccrdotuiu ibi eonwsten-

tiuiu ac nobilmnj IrikqruxH, ante cornu

altaiib isiius ocolehiiu, abnolA’o Bervuin

inouiii illnin ])or hanc cartam absolu-

ingenuttati-<\ab omni vinculo

MM Mtutis,” Cf. 14^0, ^D^retum,’

M. 131*; Uufiuufl, 'Sumiua Deoreti,*

D.Miv. 2.
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duces , an even more significant statement by St Gregory the

Great, in which he describes the purpose of the Incarnation

as being to brealc the chain of slavery by which men are

bound, and to restore them to their primitive liberty; and
urges that it is therefore a good action to give back to

inen, who in tiic beginning were brought forth by nature

free and whom the Jv6.s* (jantlum had subjected to the yoke^

of slavery, that liberty in which thfy liad been born.^

’ Gratian, ‘ Dcorotuni,’ C. xii! Q. ueret libcrtaLi, saJubriter agitur, si

2, c. 68 :
“ Cum retleraptor iiostcr, homines, quos ab iuitio uatura liberos

totius coiiditor oioatune, ad boo pro- protulit, et jus gentium jugo substi-.

pitiatus huinanani voluit caniem as- luit servitutfe, in ea, qua nati fucraiit,

sumere, ut divinilafis 8u;o gratia, inanumittenti« beneficio, libertate red-

dirupto, quo tcncbamur^captivi, viii- dantur.’V (Gregory I., Ep. v. 12.)

,
culo wervitutis, j»riyiina; nos restit-
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CHAPTER VI.

THE THKOTiV OF PEOPEETV.

In priA^aio pi-0{)erty we luive a. second iiiijjortant example

of a.7i iiLsUtutioii wlik^li is r(‘Co_u^nised l)y the canonists as

being contra.ty to iiitlui'e aiul natg.i*al law, and as jad act-

ually and legitimately existing. \V(* must examine the

'apparent contradiction, and consider liow far tlie canon
' law lias a detinite tlieoiy of the institution of proptjrty,

and of its rights and limitations. I’lie ilK^oiy of the canon

law is founded directly upon tljat of the Cln'istian Fathers.

= We have endeavoured to set this out in our ]>re\'ious volume,^

and cannot now restate this. Tlu‘ canonists assume the

general principles of tlie thoorj% lait they also draw them

out in a careful and deliberate fasliicm.

Thc^re are scivenil ipcidental refercMi(.*es to the theory of

private property, and its origin in tlic (‘arlier collections of

the can^>n law, but it is not till we come to Gratian that

tliere is anythiiig of thc^ nainro of a systematic exposition of

;

the subject. It is, therefore, with his treatment of the iusti- /

tution that wc begin. In delining the difference between the *

law of nature and the la-y of custom, (Jraiian sayb thair by
the law of nature « 11 things arc the commbn propf‘i‘ty of all

men
;
and that this principle was hot only followed in ihe

primitive Cl/urch of Jerusalem, but was also toyf;ht by the

philosophers
; it {^as thus that Plato c.xcluded the desire for

property from the most, just form of State.^^ Gjatian takes

^ See voJ. i. pj). 132-1 4(5. natuno a '^lonsuctudme ot constilutione.

' (jritian, ‘ Dccrotum,’ D. viiu Part Nam jure iiatuKe sunt omm^ com-
I. : Gratianus. “ Dilfert etiam jus munia omiiilms quod non eolufk^ititei:
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his principle from the patiistic theory, and illustiates this

with that important passage fioiii Rt Au^stirie, with which

we haA^o dealt in Hit in st Aoluine, in A^liieli it is veiy

explicitly and t iiipliaticallj laid down tliat pinate piopeity

is the Cl cation ol Iht State In auolliLi pait ol tlio‘l)tC]e-

•^um ' Gratian cites an iinpoilant passive fioni a spiiiious

kttei r>f St (luiHiil ni tlu pseudo Tsidoiiaii (oll((tioii, in

which it IS staUd tint the use ol all things in the^ woild*

OTiirlit to Ik eomiuon to, all nun hut thioii^^h inujuity it

has (ouie about th it uu ii eLuni th n^s as then pinato

possessions end tli^ w i ite i nieis to PI do iiid to tlu e '<c-

aiMple oL til \p»stKs and tlu n eliseiplt^^

Hti( llu 11 W( tlu teelnne d eh^eliiiu oi (otdianwith

iet;aid t> ])i It piiputy It IS not*n pinuitiN e ,oi iiatuial

instituiion ii d(M s not I « I* n^ te) tlu ui« il oi pci led Ide
,

tlu eui^iu (i |in it( pi )]K it\ innsi Im looked loi ill sndul

app(tit< ind Ksts ii])on tlu siiution ol (Ustoiii <ind oi

tlu (j\d I iw I his (Ins not nu ui Ihit m tlu \ u AV ot

(h iti HI Ol (tlui e mom ts ])io]nit\ is i smiul iiistdutiou

^^c lia\< i 1 j« uU exjiliiiud m d( diii^ w th slnei^ lu)\\ in

llu opinion ol tlu e mom ts lollowin^ tlu Fdluis an

instdutu i 1 1 1\ nis( (uit ot muju smiul eoiidituui oi desiie',

itijel Ilia} )(t Im ns( it 1 m (*one ctiii^ tlu const (|iu m t s ol sueJi

sinial pa^suuis

It IS inipoi t.mt now that we

( s beieitum u liti i il( juil u 1(^,1

lui ; MultitutUni iitiiii tu Itutiuiu

u it cor uijuui it iiiiiii uiii cl •

etiiin t\ jocf UiiU uuj] le i

philoFophi's tj uljtuiii iinciiilm I ii U
apenl PidtcJilcm ill tiiitis ju (i inic

oidmata tiiditui, iii <pii ]U( pjo

piios uescil 'iflcctu". full vii > (cn

8U<*tudmi'* \tl eonshtuti iiis h meum
est ; illudvuo illeiius I u V \u^u‘'

tmuB aif, TriRt 6, id c 1 I iimi

C i, ‘ Quo ]ui t dele ndis e Ih
, etc

(Of vol 1 p 110 )

^ Gratian,•^Dccfctjyu * C 5ii Q i

c 2 “Bilettisaimis h etnl et on
diecipulis.^.^ , ( omuuinis Mti^ one

fiibvb i9Bt n^coBsaria fi at) es, et uriMtne

should nnke ck ii to oni (Iais
»

111 < 11 X 1 Do nit| M 1 (11 1 il I 1 1 >

line cu|ijiit (t \ I 4 'll 1 iim

i im i jui diiituliiii null in ^ uiit

1 C uimunis cniiii u O'. (i niiim

^juc sunt ill b t, luund > (Tmi l i 1 n.

nidus (SI dtluil sm
1

1 1 iiiijui

til'ni iliu b ( di\iT c e hiiuni «t

ilius I tud (|L SIC mid in itik 1 cl i

est diMsi V, J 1 Kill jut (iK lum
quid 11 I ij itiili iii%is lice 111 f ‘'C

bCKiis, c minuiJ^ i dll (It u* ts ( uni

( luin (iiiiiii iMm cuiui

c iisucpi Unis III It ifl nt etiiiA ij

t(li e mil pK bsdjnb nt pob lum
est UDi n 11 uin ct oil uni e m
inunjlin iitiiii luxciuiii
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that Gratjans theory of the origin and nature of property

represents tlic general tradition of the canon lawyers. Ivo

of Chartres in the ‘ Decrctmii ’ and the ‘ ranorinia’ had already

cited tliat passage from St Augustine to which we have just

referred, and in tlie ‘Decreturn' another jjassago from St

Augustine which repudiates the claim of the Donatists to^

hold their pro2)ei'ty becaus(i iliey had aiu^uii'ed it by their

labour;^ wii may infer that lie took these passages to be

characteristic of the doctrine of the Cliurch as to private pro-

perty. Rulinus deals witli the theoiy of prop(irty in the same

passage as tliat in wliicli he discusses the tlieory of slavery. He
holds with Oratian that by the law of nature all things should

be held in common, l\nt this jwiiiciple, b'e says, lielongs not

,to the commands c»r vrohibitions of the natural laAv, but to

its druunisifriff lintrs

;

tlie two foi'incT cannot be altered by
human custom or law, but the lattta* may be changed, and

thus, as a matter of fact., j)rivate proptniy now <^\isis by
the civil law, and (he change is legitimate Ijecause it is

thus that under tlu*. actual conditions of human life the

natural hnv itself is pi (‘served.'' rrivate propm*ty is not an

instituti<.)n of the natural Jaw—does not belong to tlie ideal

character of society or human iial-iire, but- under tlie actually

existing circumstances of the impm*fection and vice of human

^ Ivo of Chartres, ‘Decroiuni,’ iii.

194 : “ Quo juie defo.'idis vilhu:-. . . ,

qiiihus i)O.SH«>Hioii(jH jjosaidentur,” Cf.

I’an. ii. ()Ii. ivo, l>«c. iii. 179 : “Et
quamvis n\s (juiecunquc terreiia. non

recto a (luoij^iuuu J)os^;il.kri po-s-si*^, ui.«i vel

jure divino (quo cuiiotarjustoruin riunt\

vel jure huiiiaiio (quod iu polcsUte e<5t

reguiji ierne) idefxjiu! rijs falso a|^)el-

Ictas vcritras, tjua.'? uoc juf lo po.>.sidetirt,

et Bccunduru leges tcnenoruiii reguru

aiiiittere ju-s-si estk
, frusmitpie dicatis,

uos in eis eougicgaiify^ lahoraviiuus,

eiiin .scriptura legal is: ‘LahoT-esimpi-

rTUiu odf;.ut.’" Cf. vol. i..p. 140.

Kuriuus, ‘Suniina Decret.,’ i). i.,

Diet. Orat. nd. c. i. :
“ Kst itf\<pe

iiaturalo jua vis quedam humaueierea-

turc a natura insita. . . . Coziaistit

autoin jus Iiaturalo in trihiiR, scilic.

maudatls, pndiiliitiouihus, dcnumstrali-

ouibus. Mamlat namque quod prosit,

ut ‘diliges Douiinum Dcura tuum,’

piV>]iil»et quod ledit, ut ‘iiou occides,*

\

denion-strat quod fouvenit, ut 'omfiiaip

coiimmiie hahoautur,’ ut C)umium una

sit lihertas,’ ot hiijusmodk . De-

tractuin aiiteii ci est non utique in

mandatis vcl ])roliibitionibus . . . sed

in deinoiLStratioiubus, que scil, natura

non \etat non procii^t, sed bona esse

o.st.ondit -et rnaxiuie in oiniKum una
libortate ct conirnuui irosseesione

;

nunc tuiirn jure civill,^hic est^ serVua

tueus, ille est tuus. *Omni% tamen,

liec, queN^uri naturali videntur adversa *

ad kpeum finaliter referu^jtqr*’*
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THE THEORY OF PROPERTY.

nature it represents the best arrangement that can be made,

and does actually in the long-run tend to fulfil the principles

;
of the natural law. This is put again by llufinus in another

place where lu^ exj)lains that when, in the passage from

the letter of St Chunent (from pseudo-Isidore), it is said that

it was by inicjuity that men came to claim things as their

private property, this may hnvo been tru(^ originally, but now
by long custom this has become lawful and urd.)lamcabled
Stephen of Tournai, a liUlc later than Ttufiiius, follows l\im

'

in exjdainihg how the of tin*, natural law

ha\'e botni modified with r<‘speet to sueh principles as that,

of the comnum <»wners!up of all things'? but he also main-

tains that presei ijjnons and other mod^s of acquiring property
,

have been sanctioned thi^ jyts fJii^rfuun or the*canon law,

which is di\ iiic, and that thus, wliile there is no private pro-

perty hy tie* //Os- (Virnnint, that is the j’Ux 'iiafurale, there is

j^rivate ])ro])(‘rty by the canon law wliieh lias been made by

men, but with t.ejd s ius])iration.2 We slia.ll have to deal with

the r(;]ation of tlui eaiion law to the j^as (lirhmm' when

^ Unfimis, ‘Sumina Decret.,’ 1). tanieu postoa ex longevo uhu et legum

viii. J>ifV. qu(»([U(‘ :
“ udino quo- iijstitutioiio irreprehonsibile judicatum

quo jus luitur'de a ocu'i ii'* jiirihus dillerL est.’'

quia, jure nature miiiiiii sunt «oiii- ^ Stc)»licn of Tournai, ‘ Suninia De-

niujiia, jure aulein consuotndiuis vel creii,’ l>. viii. 1: ‘“'Nomie jure bu-

constitutionis bye, ineuin via illud auloin maiio.’ Non ergo ]»er iniquitateru, aut

tuum. Sed <.»]»jM)iiitiir ; si jure con- jus lm?n;uiuiri iiiii|uurii est. Unde
stitutionis Ijoc villa nie.ji ost, ilia autejn videtur contrt infra C. xii. q. 1,

tua, cum jus constiLutionis ju.< sit, c. 2. Jbi cnini dicitur
;

jicr iniqui-

relinquitur, (juod jui-c villa ista cst Uiteni boo alius dicit^Buiu es.sn, alius

inea, ilia autem tua ; si jure, tunc ?Sou istud. S(‘d ibi vocat iiiiqiiitatem

^ex Tniquitati. Qui*! esi itai|ue quod consuc^iuliuem juris gentium naturali

alibi habetur
:

quia ])cr iniciuUateiii ;e«.juitati coiitfariaiii. videtur

aliq^ dixit iioc esse simru, aliu.s illud ? Aic dici, tjiiia solo jure bumano boc

—ut infra C. xii. Q. ‘’f cap. ‘IHlectis- nnuiiu et illud tuum, et ita niliil est

sinii.’ Sed sciendum quod, siciit^xactio J>ropiium. |ur(j divino vel jure etiam

obsequiorum et dcmiiiiatus prciiuuis j>er caiionico, qUpd diviniiin esl, et ])no-

iniquitatcum fq^sse cepit a NiVirotli— Bcriptione.s et al?^ acquisitiones et

. sicut supra ex verbis Oral iaui ]»crpeiidi- inducunlur e\ contirinantur. Unde
tur, quod tamen, quia in lorigum usum potest dici, jure divino, i.r., natui-ali,

derivatum e^t, imn jam iiy<]uitatis nibil jcut pioprium, jqre autein carr '

peryeijpitate,* sed co- suetud^iuH jure onuin, <jUod ab boininibus, quamvis

exercetur ; ita et quod al/quid pro- deo insidrante, iiivciiluni ost, alajuid

prium pofi^i^retur, ardentc aliquDrum proj^ium cst. Undeet bumanum dici-

cupfdttate primitus factum est quod tur aliud hujus, aliud illius.'’
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we discuss the theory of the canon law itself; in the mean-

while we can only ohsei-ve that Stephen clearly thinks that

the canon law has ^o'ven its sanction to private property,
^

and that involves, in some sense at hvist, the authority of

God. Tlie conception is important, hut it is not strictly >

noN'el, at least in siihstancc, for it is, as we have seen, a**:

part (jf the patristic tlieory of tlie gre^at conventional insti-

tutions of liuman society that, wliile tliey are related to ,

\ncious impulses in hnm.an nature, jlliey represent the divine,

remedies for these* vicious eharaete.risties.

Private projK'i'iy is then, according to tin* canonists, a thing

legitimate and iisefuj, rt‘sting upon tlui authority of the State,

,

and, according to Stephen, njxni the saiictiun of tin* canon law.

Tliis does.uot, hoAvi^vev, mean that, the principle tliat private

property is not an institution ot the natuj'al law is of no

importance,— is a mere abslractioirwhieli (‘Xrreised no in,tlu-

ence upon tlieir cotiception of tli(‘ lights and limitations of

projjerty. On the contrary, it would seem pruhahle tliat two

prineiples which the canonists lay down with rtgard to the

ownership and use of piivale property sih* (iosely related to

this theory. Tlie first is, that no one has tlu; right to take

for hims(*lf more than lie needs. Gratiaii cit(‘s a. very im- ,

portaiit pa.ssage as from St Amhvostr, which denounces as

most unjust and a\ arieious the man who eonsumes upon his

envn luxury vliat might liave supplie<l the ihmxIs of those

who are in want;* and maintains that it is as great a crime

to refusi'S-. ’ neeessarii‘s of life, to those wJio need, as to

take from a man by foixa*.^ In itnotlier jdaeii (iratian refers
,

to a sayijv\g wJiich lie Ut irdjutes to St- .b.'roiiK;—it is really

<loii(!ia!=^ lac it Neijue enim majus -

Cv-t crirninih lial'Oiili tollorc, quam
‘

cuui j'o.-,sis et h.’Unmdai^, indif'cntibus

(I'MiCi^ai'ir. Iv-Liricritium panis est

quern tu flctiuc.^ ; 'ifidoruia iiidu;|

ineiituiii <[UC)d tu vecludis jmis*

eriu’uiii est et absolutiO

cuiiiii vif4aiii luiii tVrra Wodis.''':Taii-'

torum ei>^o scias invadere "bona,'

possiw priestare ^juoi-velie.’* :

^ GraliiUi, * Docrptimi,' 1), xlvi*. 8.

§3: “
Uio}>riutii nemo djc.'it. quod e L

eoiiimiine, jduH (juaiu su 'Icend sunq)-

tuin et violeuter^ bteiVuiii est. . . .

§ !. Tu vevo su.=^ce]tli.s r.umeribus

et in sinum tuiim rcLlictis, nicliil lo

^'Ulas * igere iiiujuum, si tam^ unil-

torum vit.e .^ubsidia rioluft olilinciis?

Giiis enim tain injustus, lam avaru-s

quam qui mult<»ruia alimenta j|Uum

noil iisum, eed habuudaiitiaia et
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,
fl^ a spurious work—that the man who keeps for himself •

^ more than he needs is guilty of taking that which belongs

to another.^ These arc broad and far-reaching statements,

but ttiorc are some (jualifying phrases. In another Distinction

Gratian (juotes a sentence from St Augustine which is im-

»Tf>ortant as furnishing a j)ra(‘tieal (^omnuaitary on such plirases

as those whieli liave just been cittnl. TJie ricli, St Augustine

says, are not to r(‘<juired to use tlu‘ same food as the^

poor, but must b(? allowed to us<i siuih food as their habits

have made ]i('cessaTy to them ; tliey oiiglit, howevc]’, to lament
'

the fact that they re<|uin‘ this indulgeiiee.- Rutinus evidently

felt tliat thrre was some diilieully in reeoitellingthe.se phrases,

and end(‘.M\oms to*e\[)lain them. Ills own judgment seems

to 1)0 that the obligation of providing ,[oj* tJioso in, want, and
especially for those in dangt.n* of starvation, is a})solutc, and
concludes that the man who does not liel]) those who are

dying of luuiger. wljen lu‘ is ahi(! to <lo this, is actuall}^ their
'

slaycnv" ^flie second principle is stat(M] in the Decretals, and
is this, that a. man can oidy lu* .said to possess that of which

he makes a good use; iht‘ man who mak(‘s a bad use of his

pro])erty has no right to liis pmpei'ly at all.'^

These }»TiiKi])les are most probably eoiniected with the

rjr;tti.‘in, ‘ i >e<;i‘».auLi!,’ I). xlii,

Pai'l 1.: (jir;it.i.uiu:< . . .
“ «{U()m(Hlri

ctiam secuiulum rlfn'iniinen alieuu

Vrapere coiivindiur, i|ni ultra uettes-

«ariu sihi retinore pro'ifitur.’'

“ Gratian, * Ooi.;iotuiii,' D. xli, 3 :

,, “Non cogauliir divitos paupfinui ciV;*is

vesci^ utautur cour^uotudiuo inliriiii-

^atis suio ;
sod d<»loliiiut, m*, alitor luai

posse; si CL^suoludinoiu juutaiit egr«>-

taiit.'* Ulantur su}iorilj|ji.s dout iiiopi-

,
bus ueecssaria, utautur prociusis, dent

.

.pauperibus viliii.”
*

Cf. St Augustine. Serino IxU

/ '3 Rufiiius, ‘iStiuuiiu Dtjj^rot.,’ I), xlii.

‘“Aliena rapere conviucitur, qui ultra

necessaria sibi reti iiere
i
)r(d m i ur .

’ H uc-

.Tidetur cont^iJft'iuni^ej, ({urul stfpra dio-

turn de divitibus, ul* ulaiidir super-

,
fluia : supra prox. dist. c. ikui c(^an-

•/'itur.,# ^ed ftUfid ost rctiiiendo superflua

}'au}>ei‘ibus <lo iieccssarii.s .sucoiirrcrc

quini ibi adinittitur
; aliud, noc do

iieoe:ssai\Sfr noc do. KujHii’lhiis olimusi-

nain on^gnre, ujiod hie i>oiiiui.s ropro-

batur. Vel ad Lorrtjrem vel in eo
tantuni easu dictum ii?«rdigitur, cum
ali'pieiii vidoris lame poriolitari ; unde
diciliH-^ ‘l*a.seo fame iiiorion tern.’

t.)u<s<iuis oniu] fame morioutoiu servaro

I^)t.ei'is, si non jjaveris, (jceidioti.*’

^

‘ Deere tills/ v. <iO. ; “Jus
« j/tum o-'-.t a jure pus.'.idt'udo. Hoc;

eniin jure p.Isidetur, fjuod juste, hoc
juste, quod r^eno ;itijUod autom male
l»ossidetur, ali^nurn est. Male autom
jK»ssidet, qui vel puls male ulitur, vel

alicna ])nosumit.” tfp .c.

Cf. St Aug., Kp. cliii. 6, and St
Ipid(^re of Seville, ‘ Etym.,’ v. 25, and
vol. C pp. Ml, 142.
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2 judgineut that nature gave all things to men for the comni^n^

\
use It i< tiut that the appearance of vice, and especially

I of a\aiiu inad( it nccissiij to tsfiblish the sjstem of

/
pnvak ])i()ptit\ but })ihiu(l the ii^ht ol piuate piopeity

thcic still Kniiins tilt niou ^(Ikt il ii^lit of all men to what

th(^ nttd I hi iiistilutioii of ])!i\ lit jiioptii^ iiii} be ii(ccs«*

sai\ undti th< ulnil cut unist in(« ^ ol hum in lilt but it is

/leall} initndtd to stt stunt itsliniit upon tbit instinci and

must not b t 1 n is t<iui\ ihnt to i iijit tt> st ind btiween

a nun unl bis n ttls A\t sbill ni i litti Aolumc discuss

tlu thtoi\ ol ]n(^J><lt^ lu St lb mils V((Uiims \\t iip) at

,
ouct obst nt Ibitibt w is mi ill ml it) t oul tbtst

pimcijibs i) tilt ( mdusnu tbit Hit cbujtill m ui iibostts

his ItlboMiun in w uit ind bis n >1 wb iwUb I > In 1]) bun,

may willniit inoi il i lull tik tin iidi iiiuis pi pvit\ anti

.
gi\t it tt til nttth Jb t unnisl^ is in is wt bi\e

fiten, down () tin liim ol lb Dttitt N tlnl u )t <li iw Ibis

eonclusK 11 On tli t )ii(ii!\ (oitiin tilts i sinttint lioni

a St nnon ol St \i]^iistnn wlubsti >n^l\ ttinl nmstln litlti

doctiiiu 111(1 tit its ]i IS I sii^^tsti 11 (I tb tl(\i] At

tlu snnt tiiin it is ptibips woitb wliil to iu>hct that

Rtgiiio tUid Jhii(hiid (lit i ( uion wbidi su^^ sts tint tlu

Clmicb j((ogiiis(<l tbit tlu moi il olkint ol tin iiiiii who

was in Willi ind siolt amtlui nuns ]>it»p(it\ w is small—
lilt [Kiiiiut im[)osL(l 1! sudi ( iM s IS ^ 1 light

^ St Ih 1 1 \
1

1 1 s It lie 1 1 I 1 alli 111 It s ^ til 111 N im i

b 1 t
(

t / 0 (IN tt 111 t lum till 1 lu 1 It lit lit jotiui

I 11 K( \ 1 w 1 in ) > 1 W
1

f L tUii 1 il lit 1

1

im II inuit

( iilvW, S t K 1 >1) l 11 1> tint (\ SI Au^i t Sum 2S7

of St II 1 In V |n 11 1 ( 1 I 11 )) i I Distip

CtI l iin Ih 1 t 11

1
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1
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j
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1
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1
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iuj 111 u
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J)Ot(-l S 1 hn ju 11 u li c it li u
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OilAFTER VI

L

THE NATUIM: of' SEOn.AK, AUTilOiaTY.

Thk canon lawvcis of this porind do not ^)rt‘scnt. ns with any

coiiiplolc. <lisf‘ussion^of tin* orii;*hi and natnro of civil soch‘ty

and i)j()V(‘rnnu‘nt. Mud) that is of if^xjrtancc they do not

refcT to at all. and much T‘ls»‘ thay only touch for a inomcnt>

and incidentally. An<l yet, wluai we put t<)<j:‘idher their refer-

ences to the subject, it becomes clear tliat behind their inci-

dental ]»lirases th(‘i(‘ li(‘s a i;*enerally ace(‘pt(Ml theoiy of tlio

, nature of society, a theory which we can in a lai'^^e ineasuro

rtjconstruct IVoui tlieii- incidental phiases. And as wo do this

we shall j*eco<»-niso that tlu^ eanonists in sulistanee i‘«‘pres(uit

that theory of the natnr(* of society and 2H>liticaI authority

which we lja\e already •reeooui.scd as d(‘A'eloped by the

Fathers.

Tlu're is filths dir(‘.ct reference in ’these canonists to a

primitive condition in which men liv(Ml wltlroul an organised

social life, but there is onouoh to show ns that th^;^ held the

same view as that of tlu* Fathers and sueli Stoics as Seneca

•#nd* Posidonius, that liehiml tljnY'‘'’'^^^''<‘^dions of. organised

.society tli^ere lay a time when i^^ten had lived without any

defiiitte and orderijil social relati<3U? and without any coercive

authority. (Iratian saystthat Wnile th(i .2iatui*al law hei;aii

with the creation of rijti.onal beings, l lie la^' o(\^custoiii arose

when men •Geo-aii Ji) live toercther, wluui ( 'ain built a city,

aend again when, jj|fter the Flood, and in the lime of Xinu’od,

v nien, begaiyt to^be snbjtfct to each oxherd This pa.ssage is
. m .

' -

^ Griitian, ‘ Decretum,’ J). vi. : exonlio r;it ioiiali.s creaturro incipiens.

'GratiantiK. • y Naturalc cr^o jus at) . . . .Jus vero cousuetuclinis post
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reproduced by Paucapalca, the fiisi commentator on GratiCr

in the intlodnctioii to Ins ^oik’ and Kutinus sj)eaks of lord

ship haMiii; bc^iin mill Niiinod, and haMnoj had its begin

mugs 111 iinfjmt\ - Tins is tin sunt m( w as that of th

Pathfis nlio cilJ luld that mciiwin oiiiiinall} licefiom th

<o(i<i\t coiitiol oi Hull klkm in« n and ti ici tin de^elop^,

mint of (iHiciM i^o\(inin(nl to tiu a])piaiaii(t oi sni ni the

» noild ^

This la t pissa^( biin^s ns in a qii« stion ni ou it iinjioitaiice

\Mtli Hi^ud 1 11h ]>nliti( d tlu n \ nl tin ’\Iid<ll< s tlie

({iKstU)!! nani* 1 \ A\h(Lhn tlu St U* is \ (li\nu institution

like tlu Miiirdi )iii\lutli<i it h 1 ]n jpiiix no siu h th n ai t< i

but IS inn«l\ in institiitmn ni mins dtMsm^ 1
1
pn si iit 1114

ai bi ^t s iih iniiMiiJ ifi to minlind it a\nist tin sininl

pasMons nul nnbitinii". < i nun tlu n Insl nld>nnnit]nn Wt
htiM j»nint« (I nut ni in iiist Nolunu tint tli iiciniil\uaa nl

tlu rdluisi^ (III! iinuH ihit a\liili c <in\« ^naumiunt

IS not i 1 itiii d institution md is 1 inns juuui of tlu

Fall uid oldid to nuns siiitid unl»itMiis ^it it is also a

diMiii uiiud\ loi th ( mhisi n ( iii d h ^in iiid is tlu 11-

loii I diMiu institution Tlu jiitiistu ((kiijiu is siiiniiid

up 111 tho^t ])hi i (s ol Popi (^ilisius ] ttns lud tin litis

a\hi( h di s( I lilt tlu spiiJtuil lud the tun] nil pou < 1 s as lioth

d ii\in^ tlu 11 uithonU iM>ni (u)d Ilinisili and (Ins doftiine

j'- huh ind nnph it I ll> rt t ili d la tlu 1 1 c h si istu xl ind

p Iku d a\ 1 >tn ^ * i I lu nintli ti ntui \
^

I Im now in nu|un( wlid a\ is tlu pidj^nu iit oi

nudM\ d ]»ohli( il tlnukeis uj)o*i this sul)|i(l In out iu\t

I 1

1

ik i !« f 111 t\ 1 liu! 1 1 1

'

'v \ Inti 1 «

u 1 jiiiiu ( no lu 1 t 11 UlAU I 1 fuiu Sun 1 1

1

1 ) (irt * D Mil
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^Pui {u quia in
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v<J!iUme we hope to discuss the theory as illustrated by the

genera] literature of the eleventli, twelfth, and ^thirteenth

centuries, and we shall then deal with the highly contro-

versial writings which belong to the long struggle between

the Empire and the Papacy. For the jjresent we have to

oonsider the uiediajval theory as r(»preseiiti*d in the canon

law and the wi-itings of the canonists. Thei*e is a famous

sa^nng of Hildebrand in a letbn* to Bishoj) Hermann of

Metz, in which. h(.‘ uses \*ery stiong j)hi*ase.s as to the sinful

characte r of llie circumstances undei* whicli secular govern-

ment lij’st arosi‘.^ Some parts ot this hotter are fre(jUontly

quoted ly tlie eauoiiists ; it is ])erhap.^ noteworthy that

this partienliu- seiit^nee is not quoted by them. This may
1.>e merely accidental, but it is p<>ssi^‘ tliat tluy, felt tlmt

these jdirasrs were a liTth^ too crude and contro\ei*sial to

l)e suitalh; ba* iechiiieal collections of laws and h'gal argu-

ments. Xof in<h ed that tlieve is anything in tliese senti-

ments oi' Hild(‘braiid which is strange oi- un])reeedented
;
he

is only putting in I'atlaa* I'igorous 2)hra,se the dnctrijie not

only ot the Fathers l.ait <»f the later Stoics— the doctrine,

namely, that in the laiiiiitive stab' of innocence thertj was

no coercive aTilhorily, tliai this was a conse((uence of the

loss of iiinoc.ruce and of iA«‘n's sinful and vicious desire to

lord it o\>;r each othei', and this docs not at all ni'cessarily

mean that (iregory VII. denied tla^ tihili of the doctrine of

the Fathers, that, while coercive gov'criimeiiif is a consequence

of sin, it is also a diviuel}" ap2)oiiited renu'dy for -h

The canonists, we. may s^tfely say, ac.cepted the patristic

^ioctfine of the origin of secular ge*. ei*nment
;
we «Liust now

consider tljeir tla^ory as to its actu.il nature and ^iresent value.

Here ''they are, f('^tuiiately, notH duly emphatic, but cleai*.

Secular government, tiny hold, is ^in institution which r('])re-

seuts the divine auUiojaty
;

it is .sacred, andYliatfuan who sets

it at naught'^s reall 7^'guilty of setting at nau'ght tli<' authority

,
^Gregory VII., ‘ llJiatruiu,’ viii. eribu.s, muinli vrincipe

21 ; “ Quis ne^ijit :«rc/os et (Ii^c.s ab agitainte, sii}»er pares, scilicet honiiiie.'^,

iis habilisee principium,^ qui .Ileum tbjimiiari civca cupidino cjt iiitolerabili

ignorantes, superbia rapinis pertidia piu*aumptionc aSectaveruut.’'

liomicu^e, pAste'erao uuiverdis fere &ccl-
*
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of God Himself. Tliis jud^nent can be followed througheftt

the whole course of that part of the canon law with which we
are dealing—tliat is, from the ninth century to the middle of

the tliirteenth.

Regino of Prum’s work contains a canon winch pronounces

the', anatlicnia of tlie Chiircli (ui any who \'enture to ro

sist the royal power, inasmuch as this (lej*i\*es its authority,

according to the A})ostolie teaching, from God Himself.^ This

canon is reproduced by Purchard of Worms;- while ho, Ivo,

and a J^il(‘a to Gratian's Decretum citi‘, passage's from the

Councils of Toii'do which dc^nounce the sentence of (jxcom-

municalion against all thos(‘ w’ho revolt against the king,

inasninch as h<* is the L(a<rs auoint<'(l.;’ 1\(» also cites a

passage E’‘om a letter of l*npe Atiastasius IT. to tlie Kinpcror

Anastasins, in wliieli he sj^eaks <>f tlie Ein])(*rnr as being

appointed by (h.xl llimsitf to reign over the (‘artb as flis

vicar.'^ Jvo and Gratiaii again bring out the general [irin-

ciplc' very ck^arly wlieii tli(*y citi^ a. ])assage from St Augustine

M’hich lays down th<*. doetriia' (hat obedience lo the secular

authority is commanded l»y (Jod, even when that authority

^ nc^.pno of rnini, ‘J)c SyncMl.

Causis,’ ii. 110] : “Si qui«

qiKo non juxt/t A]»os|.oluni,

nisi a l)oo, (MniUnnaci t‘t inflato ^]^iritu

c«)iitradicon; vcl resist ero crti'suiuserit,

ct ejus ju.^lis et i^jtionaldlilms iin-

]K:rn.> secnnduiri Deuni et ;ui<*ton-

tateni eeelei4r' ‘•am a<; jus civile ob-

toinjjorare iioluejit
,
anal Ijcinat izeluj'.”

(’f. ii. 500.

^ UiirchaiVi of Ayorins,
‘

XV. 22.

'

^ Bu)vhard of Worms, ‘ ])e-

XV. 25, “In libro recciiin legitur : Pni

non (fbo'dicrit prineij'i, lorte iiiorialur.

Tn coju-ilio ante; Aj'.illiensi }ineci|»i-

tuj' lit anatbemati/etur ” (ef. xv.

‘
1 lecrcl . xii. 21 .

“ Si <iuis laicus jura-

meif um violando ])ro})hanal., quod regi

et doiiiino suo jurat, ct })<».stmodum

perverse ejus regnum, «;t <l<d(»rie trac-

taverit, et in mc»rtein ijtsius alitpio

machinaiiiento insidiatur
:

quSi sacri-

Jegium ])eragit, manum suam in

riiristuin Doiuini niitt(ais, anaihetna

sit, iii-i per djgiiaui iKriiiteiitia; satis-

faetioiieiii oiieiid.ivei it
,

sicuti consii-

tut\iin a saneta syuodo cst, id eat,

sarulum ladinqual, aruiu deponat, iu

monasterium cat, ut jKonitoat omnibus
dicbiis vita* siuc. Verumt-amen com-
rnunioncm in (‘xitu vitjc euin Ruchar-
islia iirci[»iat. Rj)iHe(»pus vero, pres-

)»yler, vel diacfuius, si hoc crimen

perpetraveril., degradetur. **

CX Ivo, ‘ Deereturn,’ r.ii. 78.

Gratian, ‘ J ieeretiiin,’ C. xxii. Q. 5,

c. iHl (Calca).

* Ivo, ‘ Decrctuni,’ xvi. 16 : “Pectus
idenrenlK?V^str;c satfR^Tium^cst publics^ ,

fcli<*ir,ntis, li' per instantiam vestram,

quaia velnt ueariutn priesidere jussit

iu ter is, f’vankeli ‘is a^j^qstolicisque pr»-^

ce[)tis\ion (uira superbia resiStatur, sed:.

per cdiedieiiiiam <]Uie sunt salutifera

complcantur." ?.
<'*
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is’*in the hands of an unbeliever.^ Cardinal Dcusdedit, in his

collection of canons, cites tliose passa^e.s from Romans xiii.

and 1 Peter ii. whicl) assert eniphati(ui]lj" tlio principle of

obedience to the s(‘cnlar power as deriving its autliority

from God;‘’ and Tlurcliard, Ivo, and Dcusdedit also cite a

• ;pHHsagc from a letter of Pojie lnnoc(‘nt I., vliicdi defends

the exorcis(‘. of justice in criminal cases as lieing derived

from the autlioi-ity of God Himself.^ Finally, tlie jirinciple

is laid down in tla^ I )ecr(;tals in a veay imjiortant letter of

Innocent TIL to the EinjHTor Alexins (»f Constantinople

—

a J(‘tter to which we sliall have to recur when we deal

with the rcilations of the twlesiastical tfnd seculai* powers.

Innocent ill. lieiv* aflii-iiis clearly J^lu‘ doctrine that the

authority of the king Ms^wt^ll as of tict ecclesiastic* has bo'cn

estahlished hy God liiuiself;*

Tliese passages ^vill serve to bring out the jirinciples of

th(^ canon law with i-espect to the nature of sc^cnlar authority,

and can liardly leavi* us in any doubt as to their character.

But the matter is jmt })eyt.>nd all qm^stioii when we o])servc

that in these canonical collections, just ns yi the writers of the

^ Ivo ot \.’]ifirtrCf<, ‘ 1 Verof uin,' v. 7 :

“ .luli.'vniis

iiotme oX'titit iijiqiuis idolo-

lutra? scrvloruiit

iiiipCM’atori inliMt'li. Uhi vrnidiatur

ad (/auMatn ClM’i.sti non ;i^n<is(;fd)aiil

nihi iliuni qiii in cn io crat. (,fuaiido

volaba t ut idol a (•olei'ent, nt. Uuirificar-

;ent, pr<rp()ue})aiil ill! Dcuin. (.^uaii(if>

an tent dieebat, :
‘ IVoduciU; aciein, ite

contra illam gentein,’ .stalim obtem-
perabant, Pis.tiinrucbant Doiniiiuin

SCfternuAi a domino t^finporali, ct

tameii Hubditi erant ])ropter Doniinum
icternum etiam dondno teinporali.^’

Cf. Oratian, ‘Doc.,' C. xi. \^i. !)8,

and St Augustii^,, Knarratrb in TV. 124.
® Dcusdedit, ‘ Collect,o Canonum,’

.
iv. 33, 34. /

® Burcharci, ^Ocert-t-j/vij. 44 Quje-
situxa eat etiam s\iper Ins qui }>OKt

baptismum adininistraveruntj et §ut
Armenia BoIa*exercuerunt, aut ctium

ca|)italo ]>rotii]ore sontcntiain. De
liis iiu-hil lofijinms a maioribuB dilfi-

nilum. ]Meniineranl cniiii a Doo j)otos-

tates iias fuissir conce.NBas, ot pro])ter

vindiclain* noxioruni ^ladiuni fuisse

pcnuissiun, otdQ^ niiua trinn e.s.sc (ialnni

in huiuwinodi vindicem. tjjuoinodo

i^il.ur voprt'liondoreit'i iactum (quod)

anf t(»re l>eo vidcront esse concessnm ?

lie hi^'-orgo it a ut liacU^ms servutum

esl < Mc habemiigi;, ne aut disci pliiiam

ev-rtere aut contra auctoiilalcin

iJ infini venire vidoamur. ”

/f. Ivo, ‘ Decrctuin,’ xi. 14, and
Dcusdedit, ‘('.jU. iv. 42.

Decretals, s b.
Jj 4 (Innocent

HI.): .-Vd firmamcutuiii igitiir ca-li,

hoc est univ(‘n?alis ecclcsi.c, fecit Deus
duo nig-gna luininai'ia, •id cst# <hffRs

inagnas insliluit dignitatos, <ju;e .sunt

]K>nliiicali.s auctorilas, et regalis

})otest'js.
”
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which furnish the coiuplote stateiiient of tlie theory, both of

the nature of secuJai* autliority and also of its relation to

the Church. Gelasius had candully drawn out the con-

ception of the two authorities which God had established ift *

^

the world— the two authorities which had soinetiiiios been

united in j)i‘e“Christian iiinos, l)ut which in complete truth

MT.i'e united only in Christ Hiiii^self, who was both King

and Priest. F(.)r Christ Ifimself had divided them—allotting

to the priest his pai-tieular authoiity, and to the king also

his,— in such a fa\shioJi that while each iKM^ded the other,

each was indepcmdent^wilhin liis own splaTc.^

Aliy eifjvful (‘xainf* ‘tion of lh(‘^ caiioiiists will brijjg out

very cleai'ly that it is lids treatment of the sid)j(‘ct by

Gelasius wliieh lies iM'liitul all their theory. In Ivo of

‘Chartres’ ‘ Dt.vretum,’ in Cardinal I)eusdedits ‘ Collectio

Canonmil,' ajid in Gratiaiis ‘ Decretiim/ the Gelasian pass-

ages are cited, “ and, as W(^ shall se(‘ when we come to

discuss the theory of the relations of Church and Stale,

they furnish ila^ normal t'Vpressioii of the principles of the

canonists with I'egard to these.

It is very clear, thc‘.n, that tbe canon lawytn-s of these

times held that tiny secular and civil {>ow(a; is a Divine ,

institution and r(?presents the Divine authoi'ity. Whatever

may have been said and meant in the coui*se of the great

conllict bet\»een tlu; Empire and the Church which might,

seem to indicate a dis[)ositiou to douht the Divine nature

of The ?ivil fvitliority, \iiV)lhing of the kind lias beefP'

admitted into the canon law or is suggested by the

commmita tors. '

Wo may heii- jfiotice a ^thoory-Atlie importance of which,

however, as lar /\s the Middle Ag>^\s \s concerned, has been

gr(‘atly exaggiTated,— the theory thaf\ the empoVor was' ",

•^'otr-iii l,he strict sense of the word, ii, mere layman, for
,

^ See Y«)l. i, pp. 15)0-193. Jedio (’aijoiiuruj' iv, 41, 97. * Gfatjan,,

"Ivo of Chartres, ‘ J>ecreti(iLi.’ iv. ‘ li'eci’etuiij,’ D. xevi. 6.

188, 190; V. 373. Deusdedit, ‘Col-

:’ance we have endeavoured to set out in the jirevious volume,
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his unction was equivalent to some kind of consecration.

Eufinus discusses tlie propriety of the bishops taking the

oath of fidelity to tlie emperor, and argues that the fact

that this was regularly done does not j)rove that it was

right; for he says tlie canons do not sanction all that was

done by custom. He says, however, tliat it may be urged

in defence of this that the emperor was not wliolly a

layman, since lie liad be3en consecrated by his unction.^ It

must be noticed that Ejifinus only says that this sug-

gestion may be made: he does not say whether he agrees

with it. It is perl laps worth while to notice that among the

Decretals is a lett(‘r of Innocent HI., inVliieh lie carefully

sets out the distinction bi^twcion 11 le^ inode of anointing of

-the bishop and of tlie king: the blsl^ap, he says, i#; anointed

upon Ills li( 3ad, wliile the prince is anointed on tlie arm.

Th(i purpose^ of lnii<ic(‘Tit seems to be to draw attention to

the syniliolieal significance of these difibreiit inodes of

anointing, and bis words certainly do not suggest tliat he

recognised tliat the anointing of tlu‘ prince was of such a

nature as to rmider him an ecclesiastic^- Wlia.te.\t?i* may

lia^’O l)e(‘n said by other writers, tlicro is no (evidence

that the can<ai lawyers, lo Ihti time of tlio Decretals, recog-
•

^ Uufmus, ‘Su’v^niia l)ccrct.,’< \ xxii.

Q. 5. c. "I'l :
“ Si oppouatiir <1(3 jura-

ineuto fitloHtatiiri. quod lunlie epi^copi

faciuut imperatori, msporult^alur non

onmia que coiisuclinlo Ii.iIh;!. cauoues

perniittur. Vel dicatiir iijq)erat<)rcift

^jion Snuiino laicuiu t*s.sp, <iueiii per

sacratn unctioiieni constat consecratum

ease.”
. •

" Dc^!i"etals, I. 15. 1. ; “Unde in

' veteri testaiucnt-o non soliiiu ungcLw.tu)-

. sacerdos, eed etiaiu rex et IVoplieta,

.
sicut in libro llcguiu J.loniinu^'^ ])riC"

, cipit HcIik. . Sed ul'i Jeans l^az-

arenas quoin unxit TOcus S})iritu

' sancto, sicut in actilu;^^ aportiolorurn

' legitur, uuq^ cslf olyo pieta^fs jjfic

Consortifiua suis, qui tocuiiduiu apos-

tolum est jeaput ecclcsiai, quai

' cornua inaitia. ftrincinis uuctio a capite

(.scilicet) ad braclnuiii est translata,

ut priiice|)s oxliuic non migatur in

capite. sed in l>^ic.l)io. five in liuriici\),

V(.*l in anno, in i|uii)us priiicipalus

cougrue tUisignatui'iifc. .'lU illud, quod

legitur
—

‘Factu.s cst pj im'ipjitiis

liuiu(jriini eju.*^,’ etc. Ad quod eliaiii

sig'(ilic:uiduni Soj^inud jMini aruniin

ante Saul, cui dcdoral locum in capite

jii cos, qui fucnint iiivilali. In

capite vero jiorititici.s sacramentalis est

(lolVmtio con,'.ervatri, personam

capitis in jxuit.i icali>*>flicio repnesentat.

Kefert aulcin inter pontitici.s ct prim

cipis unctionem, quia caput poiitiiicis

chrisniatc consecratur, l^racliiuitf w.m.

principis oleo delinitur, u1. osten-

datur qu.anta sit ditfereiitia inter

Jiuctoritatem pontiticis et princi])].*;

putestatem.
”
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nisod as important the conception of a quasi - ecclesiastical

,
character in the secular ruler.

The tlieoiy of tlie canon lawyers of this time is, then,

perfectly clear and unequivocal, iliat ih(‘ secular and civil

pow<^r has a saci’ed (diaractia-, and I’l^presents the Divine

authority. Tliis does not, howevei*, iiieaii that any maimer

of exercisino- this j)o\ver lias the Divine sanction or can

claim the Divine authority.

The canonists very clearly describe the nature of those

functions of the State which ijive it this sacred chara(;ter,

namely, that it is its purposi) or function to i*estrain and

punisli evil and to setjoj-ward justice, ilurcliard, Deiisdcdit,

Ivo, and M l^iJea to ^^aatian all cite, in jiart or whole, that

group of passag(‘s fi'om St Isidore’s ‘S(‘jjterices’ which describe

: the pi*o]>er pin pose of secular authority as being to restrain

evil, and the profier character of the king as being that of one

wlio does right, while tlu'.y also hxj it down that it is just

that the prince should conform to tlu^ laws of his kingdom.^

Ilutinus draws out at some length the inqiortant principle

that an (‘vil powiu-— that is, tin*, abuse of powm*— lias no

sanction or anthority from (lod. kb^ is discussing the

meaning of some words of St Augustine’s, in wliicJi he lays

it doAvn that all autliorily is from (Jod, and i-C]v*(‘sents either

His sanction or His permission.- Itufiniis’s comment upon the

passag(‘- is to this etiect. An evil authority oi* power is said

to be ijcrmrii-ed ly (Jod, and is tlierebu’e sahl to proceed from
Him

;
but tlu^ fact that (Jod ];ei*inits sin does not mean that

it proce(Hl.', f]*oii^ Him
; aiii Cvil autliorily can only he said t5"

be from Hod in ibis sense, that Hod is the soiu-ce of all

authority, hut not in the sense iliat Ihi a])*])roves of its abuse.

Kutiuus draws this principle (»ut Vii positive form when, in

the same jias^agcr, he goes on to lay^^down tin* two chai'acter-

istics of a g(X)d secular authority, without which no aiithority

‘
I Uicjctuiii,’ xv, otS-4'.i ; (,’f. vol. i. 172, 173.

xvi. 2i>-20. lleiiwlcdil, * Collectio Grutian,^ Jvc.! C. (1 i. c. 4 ;

Canoriuiu,’ iv. 108. Ivm, ‘Deoretum,’ *‘Noii eiiimest futeatas, nisiaDeo, sive

xvi. 39-4.0. Gnitiiiii, M iccreti^ui,’ D. juVsnte wve .sinente” (SJj Auguatine,

ix* 2. ‘Contra Fauatum,' xxii.. 75).
'
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/can be held approved; these are, legitimate institution and

the supremacy of justice. It is true that his explanation of

' these two principles is highly technical, and largely concerned

,
wdtli the (|U(\stion of clerical exmnptions, but it includes the

principle of just and eciuitable action by th(‘, public authority,

• fhat is, action governed by the p!*inciplt‘ of tJie piopia* adjust-

ment punish rnent to fault, and of tlu; elimination of all

merely privahi intiirest in the action of the magistrate.^

'^rhe canonists, then, while maintaining the divine nature

of S(?cular authoi*ity, aiul wliile condt*,inning revolt against

this as a revolt against Ood, schmii (h'arly to maintain the

principle's of tie- Fathc'i's like St Ambroscf and St Isidore, and

of the iiintli eeiiiuw writ<u*s, that ih(‘ ](‘gitimacy of secular

authority drpends njxm^its being c^Vft'ormed to the law of

jusiic(‘.

We ha\e alr(vidy consideivd tlie lel.'ition of positive law

^ KufiiUii', ‘ .SuiiiMiii (‘.

sxiii. i. c. 1 :
‘‘ aulcrn

nuila a Oen o.'-s'' f^initur rt-

a F)eo illcilur ; non tnuKui fiuia

J)ftUH siiiit poccat-uiii, el ip>uiii a Oeo

t*rit, A wiiienit; (‘iiiiii Dei* mala potent.i.s

eo esse iiiLe!li}'ilur, ijiiia, ciiwi D(‘ijs

ipsiiis rci sit aueLnr. iilm.-'inais ojunjimi

apjiri'iijitor: iiumiI de )*oee:il«»

' noil ilobot. Kt liic ile seculari

|)Ote.*<tale s|)(u‘i;uit,i‘f yermo hal»e1,ur,

Bcienclum (jiuhI »luo sunt, «|ui))us tain*

quam cluabns eoliiiuiiis poU'slas bona

niiitur et sine quibus nulla ])olestas

approbatur : legitinia simI. instilu^o

,^et moderatio. Eb quidrui

institutio legitima eivea tida versatur,

videlicet cii’ca insbitutnitcin, insti-

;
tutumf ct nos, supe'n quos insti-

tuitur. Circa instilueutem, (jui

,,‘ instituit publicain in.sbituciuli habcat

auctoritateni, ut iiiii)crator e^t pre-

f .fectus his* siinilis ; circa iiisli-

tutum : ut persona sit idonca, (puc

aecularis potestatis cingulo est decor-

^

anda, i^guUris clci^us^d

.streuuus laicus; cirejj, oos, super qin)S

i; C0]tistituitu| : ut potestas sc(mlari| lai-

y cis ?d(wametur non clericoruin militie

preponatur. Justitie vero moderatio

qninque arliculis (lebTininaiur : secun-

dum pcrsoniuii, wccuudum causam,

.sc<-umbim modum, secundum locum,

secundum Secundum j)er-

sonam aliipn'd ctnon licK't seculari

jiot.csi.it i : ut in pm’sonam laicam, si

jicccavcril, nninum inittcrc liceat, in

elcriciim autem non liccat. Secundum

cuusani, modcratur ju.'^tiLia, ut videlicet

negotia ^lamlaiia, inai sfai'ilualia, a

U'l rciia put estate exaniineniur. Se-

cundum niciisuram vcl Tnoilum : cum
(juilibet culjiii cungji.'-; sibi et conveni-

enli jKma mulclatiir, ut neque j»n-

vulum odium adkiat pene sufficienti,

iicipic privatus^unor sifl)l,rah:it deUte

bevm’ilati. Secundum locum dctcr-

iniAitur justilia, si ubi convenit

judicium excrcclur et locis vimcra-

biiibus honor, di'fcratur ; nl in ecclcsia

aliquis reus non juiniatur neque fugi-

tivus indc cxtractus ad jieiiam cor-

poralem tvadatur. Secundum tempua;

ut saiyi.s et aollempiiil^us diel^^k«*#'.

erentia oxhibeatur, 'juatiiiiia et his

parcatiir, rpiibus ju’o suis culjiis sup-

plicia^deliciitur.”
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IjO natural law, and it will be evident that this is closely
’

related to^ the question we are now considering, for, as we
bave seen, natural law is to tlie canonists tlnat body of

principles whic.h must govern the actions and relations of

men in all the circumstances of life, and against which no

human law or custom can prevail.
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CILIPTER VIII.

»

CJv'IL LAW AND CDSTOM.

We have now considcml the cliaractel of that ‘‘Natural

Law" wlilcli is the norm by winch all law is to be

measmvd and judexHl, a^id have also M:*oiisiclcrefl tl^e relation

of the actual iiistiuitions of society lo these nornuith'e

prin(*ipl(‘S. \\\: have seen tha^ to the Canonists, as to the

later Stoics and the Fathers, there is a profound difference

botwe(.ai the ideal eharaclorof society and its actually e.^isting
institutions : the ideal coniiniies to be valid. l)ut hnman nature

being what- it aeiiially is, tin* vicious im|niLses of man having

that power wliieh tlu'y actually hav<‘, human life would 1)0

impossi])le without the existence of institutions and regula-

tions whic'h, while th(*y are Tar from helongiiig to the ideal

in themseh'e^, ai’C 3"e‘t necessary if meii^ are to lead an (.u’dorly

life, and to make any ])rogress towards the ideal.

AVe can now, therefore, consider the nafurc ul* law nnd(U*

tlie terms of tla* j)usltive law «»f anj" one. sl«!'U-. Wo have

already discussiid, in our s(‘Cond chaptei-, the gemuul ]n*in-

ciples of th(^ iheoiy oT law, As set out ^^by (i?*atian, and

especially that fundamental division of law into Divine (.)i*

natural on the (me si(h» and customaiy on th(‘ oth(‘r.’ Tt is

true tluiu undta* ciistomavf' law nu-^v is included than tla^ C/ivil

law of any^one stat(\ fc^r luuh'r this term fa^ls tlu- whole of

;that system which is called f/i>vi I tun, the lav.' which is

composed of those coiiventiongl ciisbnns whicli arg con^jjfj'v-ed

to b^.cotiAnofl t.) majikind,—Hut we need saj^ n(> more

’.jaboilt this now) Civil law is that body of ruhis or laws

^ See p. 98,^&c.
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wmcn belong to any one state: Uratian takes over from ISt

Isidore th^ definition of the Civil law as tliat which any
people or state makcvS for itself, for some hiunan or diVine

reason,^ but tliis Civil law is, according to tlie classification

which Cratian has olabonited on the basis of St Isidore's

jJirases, in the beginning simply custom. This is a concep-

tion of great i mportan(‘o, and tlioiigh we have alreafK dealt

with the statenuait of tliis l)y Gi‘aiia.n. we must consider tlie

matter again in connection with other passages in Cratian

and in the works of other Canonists.

Burchard includes in his colleetion a phrase of St Augustine,

in whicli it is said that in those matters as to wliich tluj Holy

Scriptures have not laid down any delinite vulr., the customs

of the people of (mkI, tlu^ luf^tiinUi of former generations,

are to be taken as law, and that this law is to Ik? (‘uforeed like

the Divine 1aw.“ Tliis
2
dit*ast‘ is repr'ated by Ivo, both in tlie

kDecretum ’ and the ‘ T*aiiormia,' and by Cratian. In a later

chajiter wo shall have to consider the significance of this in

relation to the theory of the Canon law : in the iiu^anwbile,

we. are interested iti it as indicating viTV clearly the import-

ance of custom ill r(‘lation to law. Again, Ino in the
‘ l)ecr(‘tnm ' quof t^s from the Institutes of ,Ji]stiiiian the phrase

Avliicli desia iljes tiiat form of Jvs which is estahlislied by the

long-continued custom of those who are con^irned.^ Wc
liave alr(‘ady (juot(‘d and discuss(‘d f,he very important passages

in which Cratiad draws out tin? ])rincip]e that all law is,

properly s^Kial'nig, custom.*^ Ci'atiau looks upon (yivil law

^ Gratuiii, ‘ T >eoreturn,' T». i. 8 : ‘Mus
civile est, (|mVl Cjiiisi^iie j»apulun vel

eivitfis silii |iroi)rium, aiviiia Lumana-
(jue (•:uij?a oiii.«til nil.’’ *

“ Uui chanl, ‘ l)ecrctjnii,’ iii. TJC) :

“ In his cuini r»'-hus <le (juilmM nihil cefU'.

sti-ituit Scripluni li-'viini, nii»s |H>]>uIi

Dei, vcl iijstitula inajoiiuii pro Icf'O

teiienda siuit, et siout pricvaricat.ores

ifa c(mtc*np)*ore3^

C(>iiHU(;l\dinuia ovclesiahtifaniin

cendi sunt.” Cf. Ivo, Dec. iv. OS, Dan.

ii. 15S. anil Oratian, Jlcc. D. xi. 7.

® Ivo, ‘Deeretum,’ iv. 191:* “Ex

non scriplo jus venit quod usus frob-

avit. Nam diuturni mores consensu

utentium a]>pn»l)ati legmn imitantur.’'

— (Inst., 1. 14 ) This passage *^19 also

C|ui)t^*d by (Jratian, ‘ Decretinn,’ D. xii.

0, but wilh llic in)[»ortant iusertiou

after “diuturni morns” of the words

“nisi Ingi sunt adversf.” (I*'Owe the

observation of this iuHcrtion to Pro-

fessor llrie, ‘Die lichre vom Gewolm-r

he^src^rit,’ Ers^jr 79, note

9.)

I'-ii-sU?

^Snepp. 93 aild 100.
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as being in its origin nothing but the general experience of

the custom of any society. We must now consider to what

exfjbnt this conception is moditied where there is in any

society a person or body of persons who have legislative

authority.

In another passage of the ‘ Decretum ’ Gratian lays down

the jJT‘4Ticiple that a Zor* which he has before defined as a

written constitution, is instituted when it is 2>i*omulgated,

but is conlinued by the custom of thosci who are con-

cerned, just as it is abrogated by tlieir disuse: and he

cikvs as an illustration of this princii)le the fact- iliat a rule

of fasting Imposed as it was thought Pope Tidesphorus,

and by Gregor}' ‘the. Great, on the clergy, was never

acceptc'd by cusiom, an^l tluTefore nev(T became* law. He
admits that it would 1 h‘ ]>ossil)le in tliis 2>articular case to

argue that lln.so injunctions were, rather of the nature of

counsels than of commands, but he seems clearly to adhere

to the ]jrin(‘i])l(' that a law is not really established miJess it

is ratified by eustomJ We sbaJl recur to this passage when

we deal with tin; tluMuy of C.^iiion L«xw,: in the na^an while,

it is important to notice it as indicating that Gratian does

(piite cleai ly hold that t‘ven when there is in a community

some person who has h*gisIativo authority, his legislation

must be co?^linm‘d, and may be reiujerod void by custom.

Gratian is here dealing with a ([Uesiion alxait wliicli there

was much discussion among the Civilians: they all main-

tained that custom oiigiiially had the force»*'./f law; while

^ ^rratian, ‘ Dccroiuin,’ D. iv. after ^»art uf a spurifm.s! letter of tn-es^ory the

c. 3: Qratianuw, ‘‘ Legefs iustit.uuuUir Great. . . . I V., Gfatiaiiu.s. Hoc

cum promf.lgantur, lirmaiitur cum elsl legilniH coiistituta sunt, tameii

moribtls utentium uppre^nintur. Sieut qu^i. (Manmuni usu approbaU non sunt,

: enim moribus uteiitium in cnntr;w'ium se non observantes traiisgressioiiis reoa

nonuull(e leges lioUie abrogatio in^i arguunl ; alU>qijin his non obedi-

ita irioribuB uientium ipsa; legos eon- cnlcs pnq'rio preik'rentur lioiiore, cum
firmautur. l:?udc illud Thcle^j»hori illis (pii pacris neseiunt obediic; canoni-

Papa3 (quo deerevit., ut clerici general- bus,. jH’niius offieio jubcantiu’ carerc

iter a quinquagesima a carnibus et ^ susc4p,io ;
nisi foi ie (juiji dicat .'.on

deliciw' quia mui'ib’Js iC ai- fletJrnend<) esse sl.atut.a, .ssid e\V)i*tanrlo

tium approbatum ik.;) e^t, alitei;^ageii- cmiBcripLa. J)ecretum vero necessita-

tes transgrgfcsaiouis rees non arguiV”— tcm facii, exhortatio outcm libcrain

,.C^c.A, the let^r of Thelesphorus ; c. 6, vojuntateiu excitat.”
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/some of them also held, as Gratian does, that no law, by
whomsoev& promulfijated, has any real validity unless it is

coccepted by the custom of those concerned.^
’f

We must, however, comjwc with tliis j)assai^e certain others

in which Gratian’s position miolit seem to be diifereiit. In
one jJace he (juotes a 2)assa^c from Isidcjre wliicli says tha£

custom must yield to authority, and tliat frx an^ ratio

are suj)erior to bad custom, and he seems clearly to make
this princi])h^ Ins own : hi anotlier pai-t of ilie same Distinction

he f.(uotes that important passage in the Code which, while

recognisini^ tlie great autliority of custom, d(‘nics that it .can

prevail against or lr.t\ and tlieii adds himself tluxt

custom is to be faithfully observed, winner: it is not contrary

to the sa«red canons or Inimaii laws Wo have

/already iiotic(‘d tie* words wliicli he inserts in the passage

of th(; Iiistitut«*s which describes tlio sv'stem of laAV whicli

arises from custom.'*

These vieA\ s may seem rather dillieult to reconcile with each

othiT, but as a mat ter of fact they are not absolub(.Jy irrocon-

cilable, for (h’atian maj' luiN e ludd that wliiJe a law was not

really valid unless thos(^ ccmcerrusl did by their custom accept

it, once they had thus accepted it custom alone could not

abrf)gat<* it. This doctrine was maintained, as wc* have seen,

by soim* of the (JiviJians.'^ On the wliole, it woivJrd seem that

(jlratian wa\ered ))(‘tweej) difierent views. Wlien avo turn to

tlu‘ commeiAtators^ <>11 (iratian, we tin<l tliat they follow him
in th«: genera) ^^Meory of the Jiatui-e of law as custom, but that

in some r(‘S])<*cts tlieir tljooiy may }>e different. Rufinus

]-(‘p(*afs GrKtians^ general priuciide that all positive law is

really (uistom, wlietlu*!- it is written 01* uii writ ten.'’ But he is.

’ Sco |)|i. 0‘J, t>;3. vi y.iiMii vilis, auct-nritas est : verum- -

Grati.in, ‘ 1 >ecrelum,’ D. xi., Pyrt ii'ni :ulen siii valitura momentQ,

;

1.: (-ii'aLiamib. (i.v‘»d voro legi'ui' utaiitrati«>iif;iiiviuc.‘at{iutlegein8crip-

e(msii(itiid(> rodat, A/^idorus IcbtaLiir tapj."—rartlL, “Cumvero.,
>11 Sinoiiiini,-:. lib. ii. ](>, ‘Usus ,'iuc- ii*'" wicrit' uanonibus net; humams legi-

.

0 )rrTw,^i|>.j;edat l)r.avuiii usuin lra.-s cousuet.uilo obviare moustratur, 5a->

ratifi vh.vtat / ”
, . . c. 4 . Item lii^.>er. servanda esfc

”

^onstantin. A. ad IVticntuni, ‘Ujuie •"* b\ e }\ U. ^3.

longa fdii.suetudi.* ” (Cod., viiL 52, ^ee pp. 62, fil.

P[53), 2; :
“ Coijsuctudiiiis iisuia<(ue l^jn- •''' Kufinus, ‘ Summa ..Hecret./ wSe
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clear that under the actually exi.sjting condition of his time,:'*

the authority of custom in abrogating laws \\*as greatly

limited. AVhen Gratiaii, in a passage we haA^e just ejuoted,^

lays down the })road ju-inciph^ tliat laws are abrogated by

custom, Rufiinis is careful to jjoiiit out that custom only

%;brogates Canon la\Ys Aviili the consent of the Pojxs just as

custcmi^only abrogates Civil laws AA’ith tlie consorit of the

Emperor, for the Roman pe‘ople liave iransf(*rred all their

authority to him, and can therefore iieithei* make nor unmake
laws witliout liis: onsent.- Ilnlinus repr(‘.s(nits ilie sauie^

j)osition as that of one selmol of Civilians.-^ Stephen of

Tournai follows (Jratian in placing both the jus ijndlum

.

and tlie rh'iir ;jnder the category of His treat-

immt of th(‘. relation of custom toh‘xisting written law is
<1 ^

'

interesting hut a litth* amhigiivai.s. Ih‘ lays down dog-

matically the pi*inei]>!e that if a peo])h‘, Avhich has the jjower

of making ]aA\s. deliberately and kiiowingh’ follows a usage

AA’liich is contrary to a written hnv, this usage a])rogates the.,

law:*"* this pi‘iueipli‘ is also, ut* hase seen, maintained ))y some

of the Civilians/’' Sitmlieii leav(‘s the (jUrstioii whether the

(Diet. (Jrai. ad v. 1): ‘'‘M<»rc.s auUMn

isti partiiii sunt rcdai-ti in si-ri})tifi ct

vociuitur ]u.s i-Dii.sUtnt.itfiium ; piulirii

iJj[cnliuui placUo ruser-

vantur, et cluaiur eiinpliciter consue-

tude).”

^ Sec p. 15r>, note 1,

“ TlufiniiH, ‘Suiniiia JVerct.,’ 1). iv..

* Officium vero’ ; . . . Uhi (leiuoiisl’ at

qui^funclain dccrett»rum excinplo iiou-

nullas etiani legos ceclesia.sti(,'.i.s u.sso

.hodie abro^tas per mores ut u|ue uten-

tium ^ contrarium. Et hoc coii.seiisu

exaiidiaB suirii pontiiiejs ; sicut enim

liodle sine auctoritate vel cofiseiisu

imperatoris leges iioji po.ssunt statui,

sic etiajn iiec. infiriiiiiri tjuia f)opulus

Bomanus ei et in eum ornue suuin im-

'piferium et poiestatem coiuxvssit : itu

absqud coup'iienj^ia et assene;# .suu’^r

patriarch/ canones sici^ non
i'

i^uer-

iint. fieri, ita nec irri^ari.” ^

r?^ pff. <S0-C3 .

^ Stop))ei) of Tournai, ‘Summa De-
cret.,' 1). i. l)ieL (Irat. : ‘et luoribu.s,’

seripus voi nr)n .'^n-iptis, in <iuo iii-

telliga.s CL jub gentium ct civile.”

Steq ill'll of Tournai, ‘ Summa De-

CTct.,' 1^ i. o: ‘ Consiietudu,’ i.c. jus

eoiif.uctuiliiKir‘fiim, ‘ iiec difTi'rt/ i.(».

non iutore.sl, an seripl.a .sit consuctudo,
. U>

eum tanicii ratione nitatur, an non, .si

tameii imn sit juri scripto contraria.

iScd et juri scripto jKontrariu sit, ct

populus qui hUlieat ])ole.itatem con-

dcvtli leges, seiciis legem eoiUrariam

e.s.sc, contra earn cuuisuetudiiK* utatur,

comsuetudo eliiim pra-pouitur legi

sctiplio. Nihil enim interest, an .suf-

fra\io pojailus voluntatem suain de-

claint, an ndms ip.sis. Taiito cin’m

consensu omnium per desuetudiiiem

leg.iS 'abrogatur. Sccus est uesci-

eri|D(nt) legem in contrarium chetare.”

4 See pj). CO-Oo.
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people in hin time did or did not possess this power uncertain.

It is interdicting to ohserve in the Canonists the traces of these

views of the Civilians,—Cratian holding the principle that

l(‘gislation, hy wlioinsoevor {iroiiuilgatcd, has no authority

unless it is ratified hy the usage of tlie society ; Stephen

holding tliat an^’ society which retains in its own hand^

the power of making laws, does !»}' iis usage ahrogat</i any

law, if it acts delilierately and consciously; Rutinus main-

taining that, at least in tlie casi^ of tlie Roman jx^ople, the

authority of custom has really cc*ased ex(x^])t so fai* as it is

sanctioned hy tlie Em])<u-or.

When we. now I in n to (lie Tfeercdals, we tind the doctrine

that Custom overridcss all law i‘xcepi t]uit of Nature and

Reason
;

u^iily this Custdm must he saiietiom d hy a sufliciemt

prescription. (h-egoryTA. lays dowii this doctrine in words

drawn from tli(‘ famous jiassagt' in tlie C\>de, hut witli such

additions as completely to ti*aiistV>rm its scaise. While

.ConstantiiKi had recognised the* gn^at authority of long

custom, hut Jiad also maintained that it (‘ould not prevail

against reason or law, Civgoiy TX. 1i(.‘ld that it could not

prevail against pr»sitive law, unless it was reasonahle, and

founded upon a legal pr(‘seripti()n‘—that is, a dc(initc, legally

recognised period of tiine.^ For tl.e discussion of the import-

ant (juestion of th(‘. ajipearance of this co]ic(‘piioy of a definite

p(‘ri<.)d of time as constituting a legally valid custom, we must

refm- to the. viuy earel'ul treatment of th(‘, matter hy JVofessor

Siegfried llrie^.^jn his work on the doctrine of tlie Law of

Custom. To this wtj would also refer the reader for a full

discussion (,‘f the signilicanee of raflo: we an*, indeed, under

gr(‘at obligations To this work in relation to the wlio^e subject

of Custom.-

1 ‘ Oocrotalis,’ i. (Gre^^ry 1^,.) : ludiuis usus'juo longfovi non vilis

“ Sicut c'tiairi louga vio coiissuetu oiiiy auctoj iifis (.‘st, veruin won usjjue adco
jioij F;it vili.s auctoritas, non c‘st nui valitura moinento, ub aut ratiouem

valitururt, ub vcl juri poi tivo vincat aut legem."

;y.rr:fjudiciuin generare, vT ProT. Siegfried J3ri&^ *I)ie Lebref
fiuTit rationabilis et legitime sit \rie- von^^ewolur.'icitsrecht,’ ‘Erste^ Tl^eilp

s?cni>tii.”
^

esp. jij.. 67-7S anl 83-92.
; ;i

Cf. Cod., viii, 52 (53): “ C6ii:.j'ie-
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It is indeed true that in some earlier Decretals the matter

is treated in the terms of the rescript of Constantine in the

Code ;
^ but it Avouhl soeni to be clear that Gregory IX.

delil:)erately decidt^d tlie matter in tlie other sense, and that

thus, whatever m:iy be the amlnguitics in the position of

^ratiaii and other earlier Canonists, the iinal judgment of

the Cltiim.)!! Law, so far i.s we are here dealing with it, is

in favour of tlie continuing supjvmaey of Custom over all

positive Jaw. The text of tlie (hnou Law is not here dealing

with the authority of Ci\'il Law, hut the impression which is

left upon us is that the Canon Law is on the same sido

'

as thos(‘ Civilians avIio maintain(‘d that all positive law is

ultimately founded u])on, and continues to be valid in virtue

of, the eusloin of tlie ])eo])]<‘.

’ (’f. iirie, o//. (//., SO, 81,
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CHAPTEll IX.

THE THEORY OF THE OAXOX [.AW.

We can now tiirii to tlic cousiiLoralioiv of tin* nature and

clmractei* . of canoii law. Wo <*nu!d iu>t :i])]»r()acli this until

we liacl cnd(‘a vnnrod t^o ^vl at th»‘ (*on(.M‘f>(inu of law in

its most- :^’rn(‘i*al seiiso, for it has, in tin,* jud^’ineiit of tlio

rnodifcval canonists,, in lart;*o nu^asui^* the sanu.* iiaTuro as

other laws, and i her<‘fov(‘, till we laid (a.idea soured to fix the

g'eiieral pri!K*i|>h‘s of all h‘i;‘al systems, we could not with

aii3" hope of success ai tempt to ap[)rch(*nd Hit* distiuctlv’O

features of the canon law. We must ai)j)roacl) the siihject

without assumhii;' that the nature of canoij law was r|uito

clearly and completely understoodva* defined by any writia* in

ibis period. We must be specially on our _i;uai;d ai^ahiM tlie

dant;’cr <^jf reading back into the twelfth and early thirteenth

cemturies the possibly inori* complete analysiis and the pri‘cise

derniitions of J[i*^ter times. It is possible that by tlio middle of

the thii ieenth century the ilieorV of the subject was complete,

Init if we iTO to consider the luattei* seriously \\'e sliall do*weib

to keep an open mind, even upon that (juestion.
^
Nothing,

indeed, lias been, from h si]*icily histoit’cal point o:& view,

more miscliievous than the notionSthat tlie Middle Ages had

a clear-cut aiu? precise j/v)tion of the nature and autliorit’y

of canon law. What wf inaj' take as fairly certain is that

until Gratian men hadl hardly idealised tlie' complexity of

thos/i^'(|nestions, and tliaV lii.s^*eatnt..ent of tlip subject jdoes'

pi'esent us with the lirs: rcasoii^l attfinpt to analyst

essimtial character of «^ion law* : this d6cs nqjt,* however.
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necessarily mean that the theory even o£ G.ratian is com-

plete.
^

The canonical collections which preceded Gratian’s have, as

we have already seen, the chai\‘i.cter of conipilations small or

largo rather than of critical treatises, and there is no use,

,
therefore, looking to them for any exj)licit discussion of the

nature of canon law; thi* do<‘S mjt of course mean that the

Church liad iw.) working conception of ulial it was, but it

does mean that it liad no fully f<>i‘m(‘d and detin(Kl tlteory of

its nature. At tin same tiim* the collections both of Burchard

and of I VO includt'
]
massages from various (*eelesiast ical writers

whicli may b«* taken as indicating the eiirr^ney of some general

conceptions l^olli of.tlie nature and of the sources of the

canon law, and tln-sr and^ similar passages provide •the foun-

dation u[KHi wliicU (Jratian con.'striH*ted Ins own more definite

theory.

Sonsi ]>assag*'^ f)‘om llu* writings of Si Augustine. St Basil,

and pope Leo l\'. ai'e es]>ecialiy nofrwfalhy in. tliis coiiin'C-

tioii. In the last e]^a]*ter we liaxi* Vi’ferjed to the passage

cited 1)\' Burchard and others to the ejleet J.hal in tliose tilings

with res])eet to whii’h iIm* Scri]>tnves lay down n(» doliiiitc

rules, tlu c'ustoiu of tlie j)eop)le of (.i}<.)d ami tla* institutions of

the “ ma jon‘s ai'e to I.k* t«tki*n us law , and are to he obeye<L^

lliTc*. *is’aii iviporlant staleiueni of t]ie^|>).ace and natiu'e of

ecclesiastical law', as distinguished from tlu‘ law the Scrip-

tures; tlie ivfei'ence to tlu‘. “iia^s populi J^ei is esjK'.ciallj"

interesting and significant, as indicating an ii'-portant point

of similarity hetw'eeii the ^ioneeplioiis of canon law and

secufar Iuav. • •

Ivo places immediately after tliis a passage derived ulti-

mateljf from St Ba;«l, wliicli repre.sents a v(ay similai* prin-

ciple. Some (Church iiisti4-ution.s, he says, we hnvo received

from the Scriptures and from the i-.apostolic V'adition
;
some

^Burchard, ‘ Deeretuni,' iii. 120: toro.'i i''*cleHia.stiearuiu coereeiidi sui^l.

'

** In his enim rebusj dc quibus nihil
^

Thifisai^ain cited in Tv<.^ ‘Dec^.*tuin,’

;,certe statuit i!?cr^ntura divinaf moa iv. 0.,; l\o, ‘Pan.,’ iv. ir»S, in

populi Dffi, ^cl inatituta n.|jf)ruin q»ro Oratirtu’s ‘ T)ccretuiu,’ D. xii. 7. Cf.

lego teneuda sunt, et ^cui pno^rfiriga- St Argustiue, Ep, 30. 1, 2.

.. tores legum *divi]|arum, ita coutemp-
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'have been approved by custom, and these deserve a similar??

respect.'^
*

"

Another 2)aRsao'(» tVom St Autjustine is cited by Ivo in the
'

‘Decretuni/ Avhicli contains a \ejy iiiter'cstiii^ enuiiicration -

and classification of tlie authorities in tlie law of the Church.',

The authority of Scripture is superior to that of all tJic lettefS,.-

of bishops, and no (piestion can be raised as to the ti*uth or

correctness of that which is contained in it. The letters of

bi.shoj)s can be corrected by \vise men or other bishoj)s, while

tile judgin(uns of councils may be (‘oi j-ected by those of later

councils. The authority of provincial (‘.ouncils can be over-

ruled hy that of the universal councils of tlui ('Christian world,

and that t)f unive.rsal councils b}- later o"es wlien the Church

may ha\'e' received iU‘W li<>*ht.^

In tht^ absi’nc(‘ (jf aii}" eoinmf*nt on these ])assao;’es, we cannot

say will) (.'onlidenci* how far Burchard or Ino may have de-

rived fronj them a tJienry of canon law, and of th(^ relation

of its various sources to each other. But W(‘ can for ourselves

rcO(.),efnise at h^asi four elements in the sourc(*s of canon law as

indicated in these j)assag*(‘s—fiist, the Holy Scj'iptnres
;
second.

^ Ivo, ‘Decrotuni.’ iv. GO : “Eocle.si-

«'i!?ti(\aruui inst.itutif)MUiri rjuiisaum

*Sci‘i}>turiH, f.]U;iH(lam voro jijuKstolica

trsulilione por .^ucoeshioneri in luys-

O'l io, tvadihisi recc])imus
;

qujuilaui

?ro e<i]ihuetULliiic I'oLoratM JUi].rul»avit

UMUS.'*

Quoted also h'- Gi"itian, * Dccre-

luiii,’ D. xi. 5 .

Ivo, ‘ Dccrcturn,^ iv. *.^27 : “Qui.s
. f ' . a

.

ue.->iiat saiiotam cicru.luram eanuni-

caiii tniu veteri.s cjuani Novi Teslii-

meiiti certis suLs teriuini.s eonLiim,

caiuvjiio oiunihuri ]»oslcrioribu.s epi&co*

pt»rum liltoris ita pra'iioui, ul. de

ilia (niMjina *<1111 'i l av! et diriocptar^^noii

})o.ssit, utrurii veruin vcl ulruin r etuni

eit (|ttidquid in oa hcripturu cou-j^iterit

. Kpiscoi»onini auteiii li ,tera.«,

quic post coidinnatuirt caiionem vcl

Bcriptne sunt vel seribimtur, et }>( ' ser-

nionem forto sapientiorein eu^i^dibct

in ea re i)eritioris, ct per alioriini ?pis'

coporuni gravioreni auctoritatem doc-

tiorejDfjue prinlcntiain, et- per concilia

lioere repiclieiidi, si (|uid in eis forte a

vcrilate deviaturn csi
” ^ *

lv(», ' Docretuni,' iv. n.l8 : “ConpjiV—
]»osterioia priori 1 )Uk a))U(l

]>r.'Teponuntur, et ujiiverf?uniJ&

bus semper ojitimo jure

^ur. T|)sa concilia qua*,

regiones v<‘,l proviniiiaa

riorum cfaicilioi um a-Uctoritati, quj®

.

Hunt ex uni verso orbe Cjiristiano, sine.;'

ulli-s ambag^ms c.cdunt ; ipsac^ue plehf ;,

arij Bjcpe priora a [)o.steribus emend^rV--".

auliir, cum ali(iUo expevimento rerum
a])eritur quod clausum erat, et cogno^
citm- <]uod latebat, sine ulto Jiypo.saiirivj

leg;u sujanbisc.” The last sentence

also contained in Deusdeditj, ‘ Collectiqjf

Canoi?eim,’ i. 296. ^

Gf. Bt Baptism^ Gpifi

Dpuac^'stos,’ ii.
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Sie decrees of councils; third, the writings of certain bishons

:

and, fourth, the custom of the Church.

Jn another j^nssage (jiioted 1)}^ Ivo in the ‘Decretuin’ and

the ‘Panorniia/ we have' a stab‘incut of tlu^ actual soui’ces of

;
the canon law as recognised by Pope Leo IV. in the ninth

century. In tin’s leller Pope Leo lays it down that alongside

of tlfo canons of certain Vouiieils, the courts of the Church

must veeogniso as iiuthoritative tlie decretal letters of Popes

Sylvester, Sirieius, Innof'cnii , Zosiinus, Cndestiiie, L(H), Celasius,

-Hilaiy, Siinnuicluis, Simplicius, lloiTiiisdns, and (Jri‘gory the

Second ;
and tliat if it. should chance, that in seine ease, ques-

tions should ari.so which could not lie settled hy reference to

these, Hum re(.*oiir.sc»slK>iild he had ^o the sayings of Jerome,

AiigustiiH\ Isidore, and (filler lioly d^)ctors, or to tin? Ajiostolic

Sec of Home.*

This is from the point of view of hisloriital criticism an

impovlant jKissage; for <nir ])reseiit purpose it lia.s nut the same

siguiti(!ariO(‘, for, as W(‘ shall presently see, (jlralian (‘numerates

many other s(mre(‘s of canon law, aaid it (‘.a.nn(.)i he doubted

that Lurehard and Ivo atso iveognised man}" others
;
hut the

passage indic-ates clearly th(‘ importaiiee of the position of the

deevctal letters of the Pojies in the canon laAV. This point is

of so much imp(jjlance tliat we must dwell upon it a. little

fin-ther," • •

Burchard has not, so far as we havi* (observed, any direct

references to this, hnt he reproduces an ^important canon

.. wdiich lays down iha princijJe Unit the au^fhority of sum-

"v, ^ Ifo, ‘Pjinormiii,’ ii. ns : “Dc (]j^egorii limioris. Ist^ oiiiuino ymit

ills ei cummciiilariis ulionim, imui com- per <pios jiulica#t C})isco})i, ])er (pioa

venit aliqumB jiulicai’c et .saiieloruui episcoj>i siiuililor et clorici judicautur.

VconcilioAim canone.*! rolinifiicrc, vel de- Nan? wi talc enierscril vcl coniingerit

(^etaliuni regiilas, tjuay liabcntiir afmd imirfitatuiu negotiiim, qinxl niinime

siinul cuia canonibnt,, quibus in po««it per istos fiiiiri, tnne illoruiii

ecclesiasticis ntuninr jiidiciis, qiiotim nieniinit:!l»s, dicta ITicroiiynii,

ict^t; apottolorum, Xiciciiormn,Ancyri- Augu.ami, Isiduris, vel co terornni dini-
'

'tc|.||ioruiil, .Neocjcsareiibiinn, Gangren- liter anctoruiii doctoruin siniiliuni, si

Sarcliceusiuin, Carthagiiiensiuin, . repcrtfv,fucriul.. niagnanf?iuter«#.itre-

.>et <yui^ iUis^ rgguWj pra*sn ituinaii- tiiienda vel promulganda, v(‘l

Arnilii. Sylvestri, Ciricii, llimocontii, toliepn sedein rcferaiiir de talibus.”

Cppljstiui, Loomis, Gelfvi^i, Mil- C* Ivo. ‘Dec.,* iv. 72, and Gratian,

jlimplicii, Orfliisdie, et ‘Dec.,’ D. xx. 1,
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^

moning synods belongs to the Apostolic See, and that nd
' council can be recognised as general which has been called..

without this authority.^ Ivo includes the same canon in Jhhe

^ Panoriuia/ and tliere is a similar one in his ' Decretum ’ and

in Gratian.2 Ivo, both in the 'Decretum’ and in the ‘Panor-

inia-,’ and Gratian cite a canon sa3dng that all commands of

the Apostolic* See arc to be receiVed as tliough thej^ were

conliiTiied bj’ St Peter.^ He also (in the ‘ Dt^ci'otuin ’) cites a

letter of Pope Nicholas I., which has reference primarilj^ to

the pseudo - Isidoriau collection. It had bet^n apparently

BU^wsted that these were not to l)e i-eceived as haying

canonical authority, b(.*caiise. tlu^y were not contained “ in

codice canoimm.” Nicholas urges that this objection has no

weight, that there is lU) diliertnica* ht^tweiai the authority of

those decretals and decretal letters which had been hithertt)

included in the ‘'codices canonum ’’ and otliers.^ I\'o also in-

cludes in the ‘ Decretum * a letter of l\>pe Al<.‘xantler IL which

asseits veiy (‘inphaticall}^ that the (Iccn fa of the Roman Sec

ai*e to be acc(‘pte.d aiid reverenced bj^ all sons of the Church,

even as are the cannmsj*

It was the great Avork of Oratian to tak(^ in hand seriously?’

the task not inoreJ^^ of codifying the immense mass of material

* BurdiMnl, ‘ Decrct.,' i. 42: “Synod- dimus iiullam difTerniitiani c.sse inter

(»ruiu vero con^rcgandoruin nucloritas ilia deorcta, ([Uie in codice canonum
u]»ostoHoio sedi privata couum.-ssx esi iiabentur setlis A]K.vlo]icio pnesulnm,

jKilC'-tato. Kco ullain syiKKluni pjcnoi - et c;i qua; |n;o muililudine \ix per

fdein ratani es.se Icgiinufs, ^jiiro cjus n<»n singula vuliiuiiiium corpora reperi- ,

fuorit ancioritate < ^igregatu vcl fulia. uiitiir: cum omnia, omnium tjui de-, ,

canonica te.-talur auctoriia.^;. luce tW^onim quorum decretalia constil-utaj

hi.=5toria ecclcHiaritica roboral
,
hicc saucti at.([ue dccretalos episiolas, ejuafi l^eatis-

raire.s conlbrmanL'' - wini Pap.c diversi.s tciujioribus at) urbe
' Ivo, ‘ iv. 1 1 ;

* Dec.,' iv. 240 ;
Iv<>niie dederunt, vcneiy’bilitcr fore

;,

Grat., ‘Dcc.,’D. xvii. ].
*’ Ruacipiondan,- ct cu.stodicndas,oeximios •

'

•’ Ivo, ‘Decretum,’ iv. 238: “Sic Prd^uIoH wilicei et Lconeru Gelasiuifl —

.

omnes ap(/(<tolica) .sod is sancliones .ac- maiidas.se jn-objivimus.”

ciiaeudic sunt, tam^aam ij).sius cAviiii Cf. Graii;in, ‘Dec.,’ D. xix. 1.

IVtri voce firmata; sint.
’

^ Ivo, ‘ Decretum,’ v. 31 ; « Ignorant

Cf. ‘T’aii.,’ ii. 101. (Tlii.slieads iniscri quod hujus banctix; sedis decreta,

“ prctf'- -.ti ” fiistcad of “JVtri,”) t.-f. ita jiia fede a filiib luatris Ecclesicc a;0-

also Crat.j ‘Dec..’ D. xix. 2, which has cipien^Ia sint et veneyan^a^i^ut tauqUam
“Petri.”

I
reguhe cambium ab eisdein abifque uUd

Tvo, ‘Decretum,’ v. 33: “Ji’-s ita .scripii'’') admitt'intur.”

diviua faveute gratia pra.'libatiH, okeu-
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which had accumulated, but what was even more important,

: of analysing these materials, and of seriously facinf the ques-

tion of tlieir relation to each other. But more than this,

’ Gratian also for the first time among canonists set out to form

some general pliilosopliical conceptions of the ultimate nature

^ all law, and to apply these pliilosophical principles to tlie

elucidation of sona* of thc'most diificult questions with regard

to the wliole body of the law of the. Christian Cliureh.

In order to deal accurately with Cratian’s treatment of

Church law, we must begin by ()])S(‘r\'ing once again his

geiKiral th(‘. nature of law, though we have

ah-eady considfa-ed thr'se in j)revious chapters. Hc' begins by

dividing all law iu>(j natural and Innrian. Xatural law he

identifies with the diviiu^law, and says that it is represented

first by tin.' gi-eat piiiieiiJe that a man should do to <)thers as

he would wish that they should do to him. Human law is

essentially (aistom: this has been in j^arl reduced to writing,

while pai't of it cont inues unwritten.^

We liave to eonsid(‘r liow far these general prineiples ajqdy

to the canon law as wiill as to civil law. , We might imagine

that canon law ])elongs entirely to the category of divine

natural law, but when we come to look at Gratian’s treat-

meut of the sul)jeet ujoreVlosely we find that this cannot he

what he mej»nt. We must refer tlu*. re^idei^ to our discussion

of the exact relation of the “law and the Gospel” to the

natural law. The natural law is said to be*contain«.M.l in the

.
“law and tlic Gospel,” hut m)t ovoiylliing thaW's coiiiained in

the “law and the Gospel ” Ix^tongs to the natural law. Tliere

are regulations of the “hnv” \Vhich are not pefl-manent or

unalterabie, which are not really ;j^)art of the natural law.-

Gratian docs noi? as far, as we have seen, (ixj)licitly a])2)ly

^/ this to canon^law, but we Think that it is quite clear that he

^implies such an application, and tliat whilo«the canon law

may cdhtain rules which are directly Tvj)r(isentati\ e of the

divine “natural law,” jx‘t it^ is not to bo ideji^;ilio(.^ with

y thia, . These rules ot the civil law and f)f tlie canon Ja^v

. which are dir^^^ of the natural law,

v ,

*
giee^pp. 98-lOJ,/ ^ j,p, lOS-llO,

but the



’patural law is not to be identified with either the civil

;the canon law. Not, indeed, that any law, whether civil or

canon, is valid wliicli contradicts the “ natural law” : we havi^'j

pointed out that Gratian is perfectly clear that all such laws?

are nocessavily void
;
^ the civil law and the canon law must;!

be in liariiiony with the natui'al law, but they represent not;

the more assertions of it, but the aiJplications of its principles;

to pai'licuiiu- circumstances and tiiiuts—applications which are.

not neccssaiily permanent, and whose authority is not the

same as tliat of Die natural law itself.

If (ranon law, Hum, is not divine law in the full sense, W'e

must ask liow far it can he said to belong* to the domain of

custom, Avlietlua* writtvp or unwritten. ‘ We find that while

Gratian (Ih‘s not di-aw out the snhjt^ct com])lt'leIy, yet clearly

he iinplirs ilmt at least in part canon law represtuits the

authority of eustoiu. Wo, have aln^ady referred to the two

passa^'es which he (jiiotes, in which it is laid down that

custom ['(a*ms part of the law of tlu? Church," and the im-

portance whieh lie utlaehes to custom is hroueht out cleai'ly

by the tci'iiis iu wlucli ho treats the j4omn*al (juest.ioii of the

validity of law. Gi'atian, as we have seen, treats law hy whoin-

S(a;v(‘r ])roniiiloatcid as rt‘ally iiiN'alid unless it is confirmed by

the ciistoiij of those^ who are coneerned, and linds his illus-.

traiiuns c^f this in coj'iain decrees of I'opes Telvsphbrus and

Grej^ory the. (ha'at (aijoinin<^ ujkni Die clerj^y tlie observanco.

of the L(‘nt fast for scA eii weeks before Easter. This, says,

nevej’ became ^.jw, Ijecausc it was not reco<tnised

Gratian dues indeed su^j^est, after lie has laid down the th^ory^;

that jk'SsihVy thesi* deci-otal iettc'rs may be taken as conveying

a counsel rather than a command, hut he does not suggest;

any modification of the giaieral. ijrinciple which the

was inteiidt^d to illustrate.^ It seems clear that in part canons

law repr(‘sents Che auth<»rity of custom just as civil law doe£.|

We can, now consider the definition and classificatioii of;'

canon huv with which Gratian furnishes us. In his formal^

defi2;ition of Church law he says that an ecclesiastical
h

'

^ Sec pp. ion, 100. ii pp. 156. :

« Seepp. ICl, 162.
' ‘
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is 'ciilled a canbibi. He describes the collection of0
^canons as consisting of decretals of pontiffs and Statutes of

'

councils. Some of these councils are universal and some

.proviupial. Of these latter some liave been held with the

;.authority of the Roman See—that is, in the presence of a

legate of the Roman See
;

othei-s with the autliority of

patriarclis and priiiiatejf or metiopolihins of provinces.

Further on lie desciribes tlu‘ purpose of ilie ecclesiastical as

well as of tbe oi' il laws as being to ordain what men must .

, do, and to forbid what is (wil.^
^

'

TJiis delinit.ion sriaiis expressly to leavt^ out of account such

canons as may he imavly restatements (fl* the rules of Holy,

Scriptures, or of 11 ic* natural law, and to coniine itself to those

which repv' sent the aullj^ority of the Clinrcli. It is^mjiortaut,

then, to oliserv'e tliat (b'atian here rAscrihes lii'oadly as sources

of canon law the. decri‘tals of jxmtiHs, (he canons of universal

councils, and of some j)ro\'ineia-l councils. (Jratiaii does not

here metitiou custom as a soui-ee of (J'hui'eh law, but that ho

does include tin's is evident from tht‘ ])assages refenvd to

above and from a iiassage in another ‘ l.)istinction/ \vli(‘i‘e he

lays down the ju iueijOe that custom yields to law, hut linally

adds that when custom does not contradict the sacn‘d canons

or human laws, then it is*to be maintained.*' C’learh' cnstoiii

is, in his v«iew, also a source of (Inych law, hut lie con-

ceives of it as beiim' invalid, as aL^aiiisl actual wiitteii canon

.
^ Gnitiaii, ‘ Dooretum,* D. iii. Par(.

I, Gialinius Oume.s })o tSi]uTit‘s

fiecuUnuin h^um
j

iit«H suiil.

qui<f coustiluti ) ill I O'lt civilih, alia

ecLlehia&iua
,

<im1is vom fomise vel

civile • ippcll e ui quo nomine

eccleeiAstica c aiq>elletur,

videamus F1 1 Ic-^i is( ica eou^tifutio

nomine canonize ( 1 1 set ur.
”

H Part if, Giatiaims : “Ponf> can-

^onum alii sunt iloieta Pontificurn,

alii fltatuta d^uuilionun, coneilioruii^

VOro alia si^ut •umvci salia, sftia ])ro-

, vind^atia. riovmcialiu^i alia cele-

bswitur a\jctoritato ^Uoiuan^’^ on^ficis

vidblSset ltgAto,4r'.^ictrc llo*

niaiuo eccle^i:*; alia vero auctoritale

Palriaivliaruin, pi imatiim, vel met-

ropoliiaiiorum ejusilem proviiioiu?.

"

* Part 111., OialiaiTtis : Oflicium

vej'o seculariuiu, sive ICeclosiaslTcarum

logAm csli, ]>]-eoipero quod iici.*esHe eat

fieri, ]m>iiil)crc quod maJum est fiei’i.”

- Gratiaii, ‘ T)i‘i.*i*et..’ J). xi. T*art I.,

Gr{itianii.s :
“ Qi^>d vej o legilai.^ eon^ue-

tiulo oeilat., Vsiddi-us testiitur in Sino-

nimis, Jnl». ii.,
*' ITsus aucioi’itate cedat

pravuru ufium lex el ra^o vineat.' . . .

Part *11., Gratianus: Ciiiii^v^ro ncc

sacris eanonibus, noe liumanis tegihus

coiiriuetudo obviare nionstratur, iucuu*

cuBsa servanda cst.”
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law wc must, however, bear in mind the principle which we
have already seen Gratian to hold, namclj?^, that written law

must be approved by the custom of those concerned befpre

it can become law. Canon law thus, in Oratiaii’s treatment,

has for its sources the authority of certain persons who are

looked upon as having legislative authority, the decrees ol

councils, and custom.

Before we consider Gratian \s theory of these various sources,

we must be careful to notice once again tluit there is a law

behind the canon law which is su2>erior to it, just as it is

superior to the civil law. The Scrij)tures and the Natural jaw

represent the immediate law of God, and eveuy law or consti-

tution, wh(dh(?r civil or c‘cclesiastical, wlii'di contradicts these

is null and, void.*’

We liave alr(‘ady consiherod the theory of Natural law in

Gratian and the oilier canonists;^ and we need not thm'efore dis-

cuss ovei‘ again his thijory of this subjt‘.ct. We must, however,

again bear in mind tliat tliei'c are c(*,rtain difficulties connected

with this subject. The canonists, as we have S(‘(m, cloaijy

understand hy tln^ natural law those genin-al 2)rincii)les of

moral obligations which man is sujiposed to recognise by liis

reason as binding u])on him. This natural law is contained

in tlic Sc)*i])tures, l)ut this raises the difficulty that thci*o are

many laws in Scriptiu'c which are not now recognised as bind-
.

ing. Gi’atian explains this l.>y the distinction between the

moral and the cm-c .nonial asjiects of the Scriptures. Another

difficultjGies in |Jie fact that while the Natural law represents

the immiitahJe luoi-al 2)riucij)les ol the Divine law, as a matter

^ Cf. p. 154, note 8.

Gratian, ‘llccrot,,’ D. ix. I’art L,

Gnitianus : “Quod autem const i tut io

natural! juri cedat.. multi plici auctoiitate

probatur. . . . Part 11., (after c.ll ) Grat-

ianus : Ciiin crg<j iialurali jure niliil

aliiid i)ricci])itiir qiiam (juod Deur vult

fieri ; niliilque vetetur qiiain <jUod Deil«

prohibofr ^.ori ; doiiiipiecum in canonica

Bcriptit'a nihil aliiid (piam in diviuis

legiburi inveniatur
;

divine \cvn leges

uutura coiisistaut, patet, quod quacun*

quediviiue V(»hintati rcu cai^micae scrip-

tur.T coiitrariji luolianfcur, earjem et

natuiali juri iuveuiuntur odversa.

lTnde‘;|Uiocuinquo divinio voluntrfiti, sen

eauonicic seripturio, sen divinis legibus.

po.stjK>-xcnda censentin', eisdem j(jaturale

jus preforri o]>ortv>t. Oonstitutionea

ergo vel ccclesiastiere vcl seculares, si-

natiu'.ui jure contrarkfe probantttr,

peiiitus sunt excludeiidie.^ ‘

« Sec np. 102-113.
> r

j
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of fact there are institutions of human society which seem to

be contrary to these priiicij^les. Gratian himself joints out

th^j opposition, but does not suggest tljo explanation; but

this is^done by cinnmentators like Rufinus, who distinguish

between the connnands and the dt'monslral iO'neH of the

• nMural law, and argue tliat while the latter represent the

ultiniate principlt‘s of ino^’a! relations, tlie acrtual conditions

of human life, in virtue of the force of evil in human nature,

require other regiilati(ujs, and that iiislitutions like propeiiy

and slavery wliieli are on (lie surface contrary to the principles

of the Natural law ai*e. really the means by wliich men are

to he ti’.-diied to olK‘y it. Ther(i are lHus rules of Iiuman

conduct which niigkt stnuii contrary to the Scriptures and

to Natural law, hiit this eontradiction is to bo .tixplaiiicd

by such considerations as tlu^se wffich we have mentioned;

subject to such exc(‘ptions it remains Irm* that any law,

ccclesia.si ical or cix il, is void, if it he contrary to natural law.

We (‘an now considei* tlu* nature and tlie relative importance

of those sources of tlie (‘anon law which we liave ah'eady

enumerated, (iratian sets out at lengih in the tiftoenth

and sixtc^ontli Di^t Inctions ’ the }ila(*e of general councils,

and cit(‘s sevei*a] lists of canons of local councils and of

hitters and otlier writ ings* which wen* recognised as haAnng

authorilj/ in. the Church.^ In the seventeenth Distinction

he sets out the ]>rinciple that sucli general (.‘ouncils can only

be summoned by tin* aut hority of the liom.-Mi Seiv and cites a

number of piissages in support of iliis view^ To enter into

the details of the sources cifed by Gratian, or to discuss the

question of the liistorical accuracy of his jud^nient tliat

' universal* councils could only be summoned by the Roman

See, A^ould be entkvly oiyside thf scojx* of this work. It

; is enough for us to ohscMve that Gratian is ijuite clear that

-.the canons ot universal councils, or works recognised by th(*m,

' fpnn the first important* element in the body (h* llie camm

^ Grat., ‘Decr^t.j’D. xa’., x\<.'*^ auctontasciL‘l(*ri.< .^ifjtorura

^ Grfttian,TDecret.,’ D. ,Kvii. TartT., auctoritiitibus, suj)ra uionstratuU

: Gratianus: “GeueraliacoiiciliH'^uogaia Auctoritas venT congregaiulorum con-

tie^pore ' .celelintba silit, vy’»*^quorum ciliorifm penes Apotitolicain eedem est.”
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I'law, and that he is clear that the authority of the Pope is^

;'an clemcfit in their validity.

In the ci^htoeiitli Distinction Gratian deals with .the>);^

place of proA'incial councils or synods in tlic canon l^w, and
’

he inajiitains that tluise liave in themselves no power ofi:

making laws, hut oiilj" of admi nisi (‘ring and enforcing theih.^,.

We may tak(^ it tlial he means that so far as canons of local;

councils, such as Gangrm or Ancyra, were admitted into the.

body of the canon law, it is only because they have been

ratified by the judgment (d* s(uiu/ general council or of the

Pope.

We pass now to cho s<.^cond soure(‘ of (‘anon law dealt with

by Gratian—thai is, llu* (h^eivtal letter ; of the IJisliops of

Rome. Gratian deals with tliis sul)j(‘ct in tlm niiK'teenth

Distinction. He funuairy stat(‘s tlj(‘ <jiU‘stion whidher the

d()creta] letters have authority wlieii tiny ar(‘ woi found in

the collections of tlie canon law." In ihi' hist passage he

cites, the (jiiesticai refers ])rimarily to the pseudo-Isidorian

decr(‘tals, -wlietla'i’, namely, these, which had not hitluTto had

any j>lac(‘ in the cpllections of canons current in the ninth

century, were to bo r(‘ceive(l as ha\’ing canoni(:al authority;

but ihe (juestion Gratian raist's is not their g(‘nuiiKUu\s8, but

wh(.‘thei’, if laki'n as genuine, th(‘y are to ]>e received as

canons, lie iivat.s this by citing a luimlier of passages from

various Papal letters, and from the ca.pitu]aries, which lie takes

as showing clearly that Papal letlers ha\ e authority in the

Avhole* (dnircli. , Tie then'fore camclndos tliafc the decretal:

letters liave the same antliurily as the canons of councils.®'

^ Gnitian, ‘ 1 Hicrol.,’ 1). xviii. Part J.,

CvalianuH; “ Ji]i)isct)i)oruin igilur Con-

cilia, ut ex in’jpinissi^ apjjurct, ^uiit

invalida ad diHiiiienduiu ct coiif^titu-

eiidiiiii, non autem ad coritt^ctndum.

Sunt oniin nccc-^sjiria f::j)iscoptnum

Concilia ad exhorlationein ct covrec-

tionem, quo ctsi non lialieiit vim con-

stituendi, haU\nt tjiineii auctoritatem

iinpom^iKti ctj indicondi, quod alias

Ptatu..uin est, et general iter .sou spe-

cial! ter observari i»r!ece)>tum.”

’ Gratian, ‘ Dccret.,’ D. xix. Part 1.

,

(JrHtiHiiu.s ; “Do opistolis vero Decrett

alibus qut ritur, an vi)ii au toritatis ob-i

tinearit, cuni in corporc caiionam uou/

invt niantur/’

’* (iralian, ‘ DocreC xx.

Cb-it iaiius :
“ Decrctsilos itaque epiutolw*

canojobufi conoil iorum pari jure exert

quaiitur.” ,

^
D. xxi. ]\irt I., Gratiauus; “Decrei^a^

ergo 'ilwuianorum Povti%um et

cuuonibus c«.^iieilioruui ecclesiasticafiier:

got\\ u: .supi'a i4unstr^tua]|^e8t.i»^^

aiitur.'’
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Sratiaii\s position is quite clear, but lie makes one iniportarit '

^^qualification. These decretal letters have tlui force^of canons,

tmless they are contrary to tluj “evangelical proceiits'’ or the

decreeg of carlieTi Fatliers: a letter of Pope Anastasius II.,.

which Anolated tlie law of tlie Church and was issued un-

lllwfully and uncanonieally, and was contrary to tlie decrees

of God and to the reg'nl^itions of his predccessoi's and suc-

cessors, is repudiated by tlie Eoman Cliurcli; and (Jratian

adds a traditioji tliat Anastasius was sli*uck down by the

Divine jud<^nuent.^
*

. In ordi‘i’, howe- er, lliat we may form a complete estimate

of Oratian’s jud<:^ment on this subjects W(^ must take ac-

count of a very im{>ortant discussion of the whnt‘ (jiu^stion

which wc lind in the second part of the ‘
1 h'OrcUim.’ The

discussion arises out of the quc-^tion how far the Pope has

the. power to confer iij)(..n the Kevieshi hui>/ isrinfl Is of a

diocese tlie rieht to all the li-hes in that diocu'Se, and how
far, if the I'ope* has once <]on(‘ this, it. is lawful foi* him to

excnijit certain monasteries from tin* obligation of l^byino;

tithes to ilie Erritslii Juf jt! IsnniJ Is, It^ is ari;*ued. in the

fii'st place, that tlie Po]n*s eannot eonfci' upon the /urlrsla

bu]}lls,n<flls such a privilce'i*. inasmucli as according' to the

ancient canons tlie titlies^are to be di\'ided into foiii’ parts

—

one for Ihc'lashop, oiKi for the clerey^ (an*, for the ro])airs of

cluirch buildings, and (aie for (lie pf»oi\ This raises the whole

question of the authority of the lV>jn^ to override the anciiait

canons by the ^'rant of such a pj'ivileov*, and this involves the

question of the vt‘latlon of his authoiity to that of the canons.

the letter of Aiiaftlasius II. to llic Eiii-

|>eri^r.] . . .

Or.'xiiami.'! : ‘’Quia ergo illicit c ct non

crtiKJuice, H‘<1 contra flccicta Dei, f-re-

llo^e.‘'^^•nllll et sijj^-cesyoruui .suoruiii liec

re.scripta dedit (ut ju’obat Felix ct.

Gclasiuri, (jui Acat.ium ante Anahtasium

excouiniuihcavcrunt, ot ]h>iiiisda, qui

ah ipso Aiiastiisio ten iii^ tjundem

Acatiiim danipimvit) i(iV<) ah

ecelesia Uoiiiana repudialur, ct a Deo

perpuwBUs fuisse legitur hoc modo.”

,

^ Oratiain ‘Deerretum/ D. xix. (aiier

C. 7). €Jratiaiui.s :
“ Hoe^iiuteiii iuydlh

geudum est dc illis sane i ion ihuh vel

decretalihwi»ni|^(>li,s, in quihuy ncc

ptoeoiedeiiitium Patnini decrctia, nee

dyang^lifis precepliis alii^uid* con-

trariiim inveuitur. Anaslasiu.s eniin

aeoUtiduB favorjj AnastuHii imperatoris,,

<3^UOS' Acatiup l^)st scnteutiaifli~*Xi bc

pix)Ia1i&m sacerdoteH vel |^evitas ordiu-

av'erat, rite fuiyd dfjfjere

de'ereVit, ita Inquieinrf” [Vire follows



Brst cites a number of authorities which wotfldoj*^^

pi ieihow that the Pope is hound to maintain the canona
’

|of these are so strong that we shall do well to notice .thisjja®;

s;before considering Gratian’s own conclusians. One of themf

is a passage from a letter of Pope Urban I, in which he'i

asserts very emphatically that the Roman j)ontilf has aptho?^'

rity to make new laws, but only -w'hen the Lord, or His?

lapostles, or the Fathers who followed them, liave not laid'^

down any rule : when they have done this, the Pope cannot^,

iinake any new law, but must rather defend these laws at the";

.risk of his life : if he were to endeavour to destroy that which

;they had taught, he would fall into error. Almost more

emphatic is a fragment^ from a letter of Pope Zosimus 1.,

which asserts that even the authority of the Roman See can

'do nothing against the statutes of the Fiithei-s.

Gratian’s own conclusion is stated at length at the end of

the “ question.” He begins by enumerating the reasons that

./may be urged to show that the Roman S('C caunol grant any

contrary to the canons. In reply to these he

i, urges first of all tljat the Pope gives validity and authority

to the canons, but is not bound by them
;
he has the, authority

to make cjxnons, as being the head of all c'hurche.s, but in

making canons be docs not subject himself to them. He
follow's the example vf Christ, who both made and *clianged

the law, who taught as one who had autla>rity, and ‘not as
'

the scribes, and yet fulfilled the law in His owji person. So
also at times thuiPopes subject themselves to the canons ; but''

at other times, by their commands or doliuitioos, show thgm-
'

selves to her the lords and roundel’s of the canons. Gration

therefore interprets the passages which he has dt^d os im-

posing upon others the necessity of'obcdiencc, while tlie'I’opCa
^

may obey if they think fit. {FoiUificihus . . . irtfshfi 'viorUaS
ohscTvandi.) The Roman See, therefore, should respect '

it hiis decreed, not through the necessity of obedience, bat'j

ciuciuritate , ivi2>&riiendi. It js tlierefore cleq,r that tbfip

Pope^ 'may grant special priv-Uef/ilc Contrary to ike

law. But again, Qratian urges, it must Ito remembered
strictly speaking, such privilegia are''i),ot



canons, for the interpretation of the law belongs only to

who has the right of making laWv«i, and therefore to the

Eoman See, In the decrci's of some councils it is specially

stated that these ^are issued subject to the proviso that the

Boman Church may ordain otlnu-wise, or with tin* ri\servation

of» the aposiolie jiutliority; it must tlioreforc b(^ understood

that^canonical rul(‘s willi^resjH'ct to tithes or otlicu* CJiuiTh

affairs are iimde suljcrt to flu* authority of (lie Roman
Church to ordain or permii olh^ rwise. Privihijia, therefore,

granted by 11 j(‘ Konian Se(‘ are m < vvMy contrary to canonical

ord('r.

Th(‘ lioin.in Clnircli, therefor»' can issu/* prl rilrgia,

but inusl, in doiiii; this, reni(Miib<‘i to maintain equity; pvivi--

hffni slinidd noi (‘micli one at tlu‘*expense of many. The
should n nnuuher tin saying* of the a])Ostle to the

^^uinlhiaie ci \iii. K^). “We do noi wish that others

'-hoidd b« uliMtd and yni <listressi‘d/’ and tlie jjarallel

/\ dl; v»f ilie s,icM'd law of th<* t‘m])eror : Keseri])ts obtained

.1 nil i lin\ «iH to he re]ect(‘d l)y all jiidges, ujiless tliey are

oi siK'li c\ kind as to huH no one; and, petition must not

1» h .mU tor things e<nitiMry to law and damaging to the

* Oiainii. Tuiitl. r x\% Q. ]

PAit r iJi ‘ C^kkI >C7o auc-

fcoritatc iIIiuh piuiUvu sibi e\

integro clciici \iinluaio non "XiilxMiit,

him' ])ro]»iitiir
:

41111 Uorioiti* juxt i

decreta hanoioiuiu I’atnim (pijulii-

pertito dhiduuiui : qu.uuui una jMrs

epis^ppis, spouuda dciiciH, teitia fab-

ricia reataurandih, cjuaiia \pu) paujieu-

bpa cat aaaignatci. Deci eta \ oi (j sane

torum ganonum ticnnneni tnagis (piam

Apoatolicum aervare opof^ot.” . .
'

C. 6* tyjmlJrbanus Papa: “jSunt

Ibidem di^r»tS5*Roniaiio Foutifici sem-

|)Ar}ioUlsse novaa condere leges, (^uod

AOB non solum non nogamub &ed etiam

afflrmam^ Sciendum \pto

kunkTUopere eatf^ia inde uov=v- Vges

pofbs^f undo Evangelist to

tdl^fud
* nequairaam dixthrunt. ITbi

vijj ijgbr^efDpxSnuBj^el eju* * apostoli,

ct o()*> sc(ju(.ntcs bancii P.itros aen-

tentwhter .ditjuid difiinicrunt, ibi non
novum legem Kotnunu's poiitdex dare,

sed pocius quod pieduatuiu ost usque

ad animuin ct« sxnguiupiu confiTm.uo

debet. Si ciiim (^uod tlocuerunt

apostoli et prop.ibld' destruere p^uod

absil) nitOTCtur, non scntonliaui dare,

sxl magia enure convvim etui, Sed
hoc procul sit

' *ab eis, (jui Heini>er

Pomiiii eoclesiaiii coiitia luporum
insidus optiiue custodieiunt.”

C. 7 . Item Zosimub Pajia: “Con-
ti a Patiuni btatuta eoncedeie aliquid

vel niutare iiec'^hujiiM quidoni sedia

potest auctoiitas. Apud nos eiiiin

incoiivulbis raditilnis vivit antiiiuitaw,

cui docreta 1‘atiuiii Raiix^.® ,rever-

entiani,” ...
^

Part II., O^ratiaiius :
“ Si ergo

primarn aedem atatuta conciliorum
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V
It is interesting to observe that Gratian uses with respect

to the Pof e the pln-asc* of the rarpm juvits clviUs with regard

to the cnipei'or, lu‘ attiilmt(‘s to him tin* power juris vondeydi

pre oiiinibus seryare op<»rtet, si pro

statu oLhJiiuiii etrlrsiaruiu uoco.sse cst

illaiu vigilarft allcctu
;

si ca,

quo a TJnwianirf ront.’ilicihus rlocreia

Euntj ab Miuiiibii.s .sorvari conveuit ; si

illi, qui nesciuiit sacris cano!iibu.s t»be-

clire, altaribus iniiiistnire iioji <lcbent

:

patot, quod contra stat.iita saiictoruin

caiionuin quibu^ status eccleManiin vel

confuiideiitur vel pertui bciilur. pnvi-

legia ab M]K)>tolico <M»iiccd' non d(‘l>cnt.

§ 1. His ita r(‘ft])ondctur. Sacrohancta

Koiiiana Ecclesia jus et auctuii.t.ilein

sacris caiunii'buK inpertit. sod non cis

allipfatur. Iliibct enim jus condendi

caiioiies, iiti'otc quo caput ct cardo cst

omnium ecclesiaiumj a ciijus rcjqd.i

dissentire ucniini lict't. Jia ergo

canoniljus aucloribitcm prestat. ut

ipsam non subjiriat (‘is. S(?d siciil

Cliristus. qui legem dedit, ij^sani Jegom

cariialiter inplex il, octava di(‘. ciivuni*

cistts, «niadi'agesiiria die cum hosfciis in

templo ])resentatus, ut in se ijKso cam

sanctific.ircl, j»o.'>lea veroj uL sc* doin*

ilium legi* ostcnderi^t. contra littcrain

Icgis IcproftUm taiigendo iiiundavit,

apostoloH qiioquc cojjtra liticnam sab-

bati per sata pjetergredieiiles, spicas

v(?ricnte.- et c«>nfricanti .. manilnis suls,

pr< 'bal >ili (^xcinplo 1 lavid. ci]‘cunicif*ii»inVj

et leinpli excusavit/o'icciis, ‘ leg-

ist is (jiiid fcccrit Abimedoch, quand(>

venii- ad euni ^»)a\id, et dedit oi paui f'

projiosicionis, de qinous non licebat

edcre, nisi sobs sacerdotibus, et "oni-

edit ip."! et ])ueri ejns.' . . .

‘‘ ilinc ctiani de eo dicil.ur: ‘ Krat

JcMis docciis tMinquam ixdestat.em

babena.’ id est taAnjuum dominus

li‘gis, addf Uri inoralibus (*a <juu‘ dcieraiit

ad jxnM'ecrbnieni, umbraui tiguraliuin

in lucc-,u ..piritualia intelligenliiO com-

mutans. luni tamquain seribie eonun,

qui liltera Icgis a-'triefl* non audebant,

aliquid addere vcl coinmutare. 'Sic et

.sumiiue sedifi 1 oiitifices canoilibus a

sive ab aliis sua auctoritate coiiditis

revereidiaiii exhibeiit, et eis se huafili-

ando i]*.sos custodiunt, ut aliis obscrv*

andis exbi]>cant. Xoniiumiuain veto,

sen jubendo, sou ditliniendo, seu decern*

endo, sen aliier agemlo, se decretorum

doieinos (d coiiditoro.s esse osteiidunt.

In ])rellliH^^s ergf) capitulis aliis im-

jionitur neocssitas obsequendi : BUiiimia

voro l\*ntificibus o>t,onditur iiiesse

ancioi ita>> ubservandi, ut a se tradita

nbscrxaiido aliin non cv)idein])iieiirla de-

iiK'itstrenl, exein])lo t!bristi qui Sacra-

meiita. «jue eo(;l(.“iirC s(‘rvaMibi mandavit,

}>ninuni in se ipso suscepit
;
ut ea in

sc ipso sand ili caret. Oportefc ergo

priinaui sed(‘m, nl diximus, observare

ea, qu(i d(*c(Tm!nda inaiidavit. non

necessifate obsequendi, sed auctoritale

iiijporli(‘ndi. Lic(‘t il-aqu(^ sibi contra

geuendia d(*cjeta spocialia piivilcgia

indulgeiT. et sj>cci.di bcncficio con-

cedere (piod gencrali }>r(>bibctur de*

ereto. 2 . (^uainquani si decretorum

inteiiLioneiii diligenter advertamue,

ii(N|Ua(|U.iin contra sair.toium caiionum

auctorilatem alitjuid ctniecderc inveni-

antur. Sacri ^iquicleni cailones ita

aliquid const itunnl, ut sujc iufcerpre-

tationi.s auctoritatein sancUo Komanffi

e'><-lcsi.e rcserv(‘nl. Ipsi iiainque soli

cauoiK^s valeant intci jirctavi, (j[ui jus

condendi eos liabcnit. Unde in non-

imlli.s eapitulis concilioriqti, cum ali-

<]uid obscj’vajidnm dcccrnitur,, statim

Rub nlcrtur : ‘JS’isi auctoritaa Homanso
ect^lc ^i;e iuperaverit alitcT-

’

‘salvo

lamen in lunnilais" ^ apostolica auc-

toritatc.’
^

“ btiiecunujue ergo do decimis,

quibus.lilKit (’cclesiah-.ticis negociis sacris

cam •• dilliniuntur^ intelligenda ttiht

iiecessario servari, niij auctoritas Bp-
inaiifc ecclc' iie aliter fieri mauda^^^rit

vel 'pernuvcrit. ^;um ^rgo^idiqjia ^77
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^finterpreMmdiiEihd t^^ ho probtably lias in his mind also tr

Jtlie; legal doctrine that the emperor is not subject to the
,

jaws. This docs not mean that Gratiaii borrows tliesc con-

'ceptioris from the j?ivil law, but tliat lie tiiids in these phrases
,

Vpf the civil law terms conv<Miient to express that conception

,'Of*the legislative aiitliority of the Pope*, and of his relations

to cKurch law, which he judges to be true. It would be quite

incorrect to siippos(^ that these caiiraiists constructed their

conception of the legis]ativ(‘ authority of the Po]n‘s by imi-

tating the law; that conee
2
)tion wa.s, as we ha\'e seen,

niucli (earlier than rlu' new critical study of tlie civil law in
,

the twelfth ceiituiy, but tliis syst^aiiatic stud^^ assisted the

canonists like (iratian to find suita])le tcums and jdirases

under which to ex[)r(vss tlieir e(>nee]>tions.

Gratian, then, is ])(‘rfeetly cleai that (he P(>p(‘, has an

authority wlih'li is hg-islativr as well as jinlicial. But it

is important io und(M‘stand what is, in Gratian’s view, the

nature of tin’s legislative authority of the Ghurcli and

the. Pope, and how it is i*(‘laled to other autlmrlties. In

ont.^ i)assag(j lie raises an interesting question witli regard

to the relation of the. ca.iion.s of the Chdreh and tlie inter-

preters of S<'ri|)ture. 11ie authority of i hes(^ depends upon

tlieir spiiitn.-il enligiiteinnent, uj><.>n theii* knoivledge and

wisdom, a:i(l jn this respect, as Gratian says, it may be urged

that the works of such Fatiicrs as St Augustijie oi* St Jtu'ome

ilegia ab A]K)st,<>lioo arujuitju^s

cerluutur, etsi contra goiieraUMn legem

aliquid sonare vidcaiilur, mm tamo.u

.contr^ ipsaiu aliqiiid e(mce<l(!jc iiitcJ-

liguutur, cum legis auctorilute

.„i:privilegia s<inguloruin penois iiiatrem

;;;omnium eceftsiarum rc^icrvciitui. . . .

g- ^‘§ L Valet ergo ut cx premissiii •'Vd-

Jidi^tur, 6^^^ Jtomana e(;<'lc;«ia

;:;4ibeit suis priviic^+i» inuiiire, el extra

^'geueraliadecreta ijueclam speciali benc-

indulgere, consitlorata tamcn rati-

Ijjoiiis equitate, ut c[ue mater justieiie est,

uuUp ab ea dii^itire iiiveiuay;^ ut

vidblic^t, quo ob religionis,

'

,

necessitatis, JtI exlii I

^
l i ( »bsec{uii

ooj»c|duiitur,,^. neminem r\41c-

vaiido ita divile u fjioiant ut miiltoruin

detriuieula non circuuispicieiKlo, in

pau])ertati.s rnmnullos de-

jiciant; illud apo.sloli ad memoji.im

rf^voeantes, ijinal ad Cli ''inlio? scribens

ait: ‘Non ciiiin .'(dunms ut aliis sit

reniissio, vobiri aiiiein tiilmiatio.' Cui

saera lox priueipuni nmcordans ait :

‘ Kesei'i])ta contra jus eJicila a)) omnibus
judicibus preoi))imus refutari, nisi forte

aliqiuM est, tiuo(i* uoii lodat aliuin et

prosit ]>eteiiti, vcl erinicn sup})lieanti-

bus iiidulgoat.
'
(Cbd., i. ly, 7). ^ 6.

Item emfetitutio iiijperatorbg,.<\ j)opu-

lum :
‘ nec daiiipiiosa fixo, noe,^ juri

coutraria pObUjIari oportet'” (Cod.,

i. 19. ^).
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1 are superior to those of some of the Popes. Does this me^n

that the sayings of these Fatliers have an authority greater

'than that of the Papal decrees or judgments? Gratian

. replies by pointing out the distinction bctwqcn knowledge and

jurisdiction, and urges that in determining legal cases not only

knowledge but jurisdiction is necessai-y, and thus while some

interpreters of Scripture may cquaj tlie Popes in knowledge,

thej^ are inferior to them in aullunity with regard to tlie

decision of legal cases.^ Gratian does not, so fai’ as \ve have

seen, di’aw tliis out in a. coinpleb* analysis of the various

asp('cts of th(^ authority of the Chur(!h, but the discussion

is sufficient to [)rov,e to us that (jlralian does n<it look upon

the authoT’ity Ghureli law as biung (>f ]av(*iseJy the sam(^

nature as,llje aulhoi-ity of Church doctriiu'.

Tliis d<.)i‘s not mean that tiie caiibu Jaw has not authority

over all Christian men. On th»‘ contrary, the man who

refuses to accept tind to olx^y it is said in a ])assag(‘ of a letter

of .Po{)e Leo IV.. ({noted by Tvo in lie* ‘ Dec ret inn ' and

* Panorniia,’ and by Giutian, to be. convict e(l of ni»t lioldingthe

faith.“ Tlie canons, then, are binding u]>on all (Hiristian num,

^ Gratian, ‘ IX'crot.: I>. xx. Tart

L, Gratiamis :
“ J ita<jUO oi»is-

tolin cauouil)UW euncilioruui jure

cxeiiuanU-ir. Nunc autciu (iiu-iitur

(l(i cxjtn.silnritiu.'. ^acra’ {‘criplura’ an

exc-inentnr, an .•lubjHantur fis (.^)un

unini inajL^Ji ra-:ionc iiitilur Cu

inajni'is auclorilatis ejiiH verba es,se

vitlentur, JMm inii auiem 1 iact.ati.>ruui

sicut j'leniori ^q-alia tJj>iritiJs sancti,

ita ampliuri .syk'iitia alii« }'reeeiU*nb .s.

rali<»ni inugis adhcifissc jn’Mbanliir.

Unde iionnnllurum iNaitifieuin eon-

Btitulis AiigUbtiTii, Jei-uniini atijue ali-

uruiii traetaittrum dicta ei.i videnlur

CHse ^referenda.”

Part 11. Se(J anud cst oau^sis ter-

iniiiuin iniponero aliud Hcriidura!^ i-acras?

dili;^eijU‘.r cxponerc. Nei;otii< diliini-

endi.s 'Oiii.soluin esL necebsaria rtcientia

eed etiain potebtas. I'lido Christus

dictnrus Polro. ‘ Ouud'.'Uiuiue ligavcri.s

super Icrraiii. erit ligaluia el in- cadis,’

etc., piiua dedit .-jibi ciaves regiii cu.-l-

oruin
; in altci-a ilaiia oi tseientiam

di'<a*j‘nen»li iiitra lepi’iiin el loprani, in

alticra dans .mII potfstai'eni ojiciendi

aliqut>. al.* vel rceipiciidi.

Cniu ergi> queliltet uegotia fiiiem

.'iceipiunt vol in al)f>olntn)ne inno-

cent iuni. vel in condempiiatione de*»

[nuiuentium, ab.Mdutio vero vel

coudeji)]matio non scieiitiain

.^od <'t.i;un poteslaieni presideiitium

de.'^iderant: a,])arot, <{Uo(l divinarum

Script nrarun I tractatores., etsi scientia

ro'-it.tficibu.s 'i)reiuiiiant, taincn, quia

di”i Uili.s eoruiii apiepo* tion sunt

ad(>i)ti, in saoiai iini^^’fcMpturarum ex-

poHtv'uibus fih prepoiiuntur, in causis

vero diiTlnicndls .secundum, post eos

locum merciitur.'

‘ Oecrctiim,’^v. 72 :
“ Quam

f.>1» cau.sain luculeutep ef magna voce

pronuiitiard'^ non tin?bo, quva qui ilia

quit* disciinus Bs^nctorimj fiatr^ stat-
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fcut dgain Gratian makes an interesting observation upon

their nature: they arc indeed authoritative, but they exist

for certain definite reasons, and when tliese cease to

then t^ie laws als;) cease, Gratian gives as an exa>i^j?ie tlie^

canonical rule tliat la3nne]i may not bo elected as })i.sho2:)S,

» as a matter of fact various great saints, like St Ambrose

and otliers, were eboson*as bislio})s wliilt^ they were still

laj'inen. He conclmles that the reason of the rule was that

the layman, not having Ix'cn ti’ained in the (icclesiastieal

discipline, cannot well tt^ach it to others: when, however, a

la^nnan was su])erio]‘ in tlie chaiactei* of his life to the

ecclesiastics, as was the case witli St Aiftbjose, the rule was

not lauding.^

Such, tlion, in its mayi outlines, is lht‘ theory of Gratiaji

with regard to tin; canon law. Its sources are the custom of

the Chnrcli, and the anthorital.ive ])roinulgation of rules and

laws of ecclesiastical order ly gene)*aJ councils or l)y the

Pojies. l.lehind these ther(‘ lies the authority’ of the Natural

law and of the Scrij)tures: tlu^se nay 1 h‘. ivja-escnted In the

canc*ns, hut. aiv no( to In* confusi‘d with t|ie canons: they ai*e.

rather the Jioian ly wlilcli tin* validity of an}' canon jnay ho

tested. The cajioiis of the ( 'huivh lK‘long to tla^ same category

as the civil law of the Stat^ ; tlay do not j-epresent an absol-

utely final iVulhorit y, but are. ratlu-r lUe expression (U the

authority residing in tlu* Cburcli and its ])ro])cr (dlicers for the

Uta, quiv ajaui tranoues jn-aiUtu-

lantur, aive sit O|)is(^o|)us, sive clericus,

sive laicus, non iinlilVcrcntcr rccipor?

,
ipse •convincitur ncc catlujlicaiii et

apofttolicam Iklcin, nec sancUi vera

^

Christi cvanc]jelia qiiatuor nliliter el

' eflicacitfr, et ad elTcclui^ ([»rofoclniii)

suum retincrc vel cn*dcre,'’

Cf. ‘
' M ^ .ns, and 0ra1:iaii,

. *Dec.,’ I). XX. 1. From a letter of Leo

;; IV,, “Epiacopis Ei-ittaiiiLe.” •

y ^ Gratian, *,r)ccrct.,’ D. Ixi. (after c.

;,8). . Gratiaiujs 1 is omnibus auc*

.toritatibuB l^ci .prohibentur ilf ei>is-

vcopatuta eligi, ft. .

Part II. %JL ; “Je eonti•all?. Nieoj^ius

" .lalco rtectus iii cpiscopuin, I'.

Severns ex caniilicio assumptus osl in

alclue]^^.-^coJn^^,^ II. Amla-osiiis, cum
noiidiuti e.ScOt bapli/.atus. in arclii-

C|ji.scotium c.sl eleetus. 2. Sed scien-

dum est, quod jt:cleaiaslioic proliibi-

tiones proprias habent cMUsas, i(uii>U:i

coss{ftili)>u.s cessant el ips;c. Ut eiiiiu

laicua in episcopum non digoretiu', bee

cau.sa fuit, (|Uia vila l.iicalis ecclosi-

a.stiei.s di.^cj[»liiijg per ordincni non

evinlita. iiescil. exeiiqda religioiiis <le

se piwstai c aliis, quo in se i}>sa experi-

mento ^lon didicit. Cufti qiiilibet

laicus merit o sine pcrl'cctfoiii? ciori-

calein vitam tranhccndit, excmf)to E.

Nicolai et ScA'.ri et Ambrosii, ejus

electio potest rata habcM'e.”
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government of tlie society, subject always to the authorit^^

which lies behind the society. But they arc binding ui)Qiii

Vli^tlie members of the society ; to refuse to obey them is3a.-

refuse recognise the autliority of God, from whom this'

authority'^ is derive^l. •

We must now (examine tlie commentators on Gratia^

the other canonical works down to tln^ Decretals, and con-,

sider liow far tliese carry on or m{)dity the views expressed

by Gratiaji.

The fii-st of these commeiitatnrs is ranca})alea. whose

SSumma’ on Gratian’s * Decretum ’ seems to hav<‘ botai written

not many V(‘ars alTa- the ‘Decreinm’ ilsrlf. He begins his

' work with a (les(*ri])tion of t))e origin of law, general and

ecclesiastical. This is in the main :i summary of Gratian, but

it is Avortli while considerTng, for it bi iiigs out very distinctly

the main as])ects of the snl>j(‘ct. Ecch^siastieal law, he says,

is to be (li\'id(.‘d into natural, written, and customary law.

Natural law is contained in the Law and the Gospel/’ and

commands men to do to each other as they would be done

by. This law began with the ralional creation, is supreme

overall law, and is immutable. Customary law began later,

when men first came together, “when (.'a in is said to have

built a city/’ and it was iv]H*wt*d rd’tm* the Flood, in the time

of Nimrcxl. AVrittoiy const i tut ions biigan with tlryTegulations

wliich God gave to Mos(‘S witli i*(‘gard to ilie condition of

the Hebrew .slav(.^: The law of tin; C'hurcli began with the

“decreta” of ilii^'^holy fathers and tlie “statuta” of councils.

After the Apostles came the‘ supreme D.aitiils and the holy

fathers, wlit* had authority ^to make canons, for till the lirrie

of ]/()pe Sylvesfer it was impossible for councils to meet;

after that time the bishops c)f thq Clinrcl: began to meet ip

councils and to issue their decrees.- The decrees, ydijiither of

councils or of the Holy Fathers, haAa- the same subject matter]

namely, ecclesiastical ordtu*s and causes.^ /
,y '5

^ raucapiih't', ‘SumuiJi Pecret.,’ lu- lur, <)U*> tempore K.;;;um quodque 0C6’

trocluc;i(»j'. . ‘‘Pe origine voro jurw perit/i.iorito tiuterituf. Naturals jus

rcota‘ (liccMHluin. Sed quia ecclesias- (jiiod in lego et in eva^'getio ophiindtur

ticorum jiirum .'iliud ‘^iiaturale, uliud proliibkur quW^-^ue alii'

.

ftcriptuiu. aliud consuetudiiiariuiii dici- quod sibi nolit (fierC eA jubetur ’All
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^
This summary is intcrestinfif, not because it modifies in any

important point the piinciiJes of (Kiatian, l)ut 4)Lcause it

b^TOgs out cloaily the mode in wlucli lie unde i stood. Tai

the first jilaee* it is notics ahh that l\uicapaJta lootiA* ujion,

canonical law <is liaMiio the sain< ^aiuties as ^it'nlai la^^.

Ca.4pn law IS not to 1m iduitihid Mith Natula^l^^ A pait

of it is so and tint jiait isjnioi to «iijd •-ujinioi to «ill others.

In the second ])l<ir< it noti(< ahh that I’autapalea looks

uj)on custom as lining .i plut in ( hiiuh law And atjfain,

PaiK ipah a 1 < ( oonist s tin dnmsol Mit rontills and Fathers

as liiMiij tli( ( inonual tUilhonl^ \s tie dniets of

councils nid n <\tn innedini, tie m ii» point ol tiiiu

Tie onl\ otli< i juitlei ol im])Oitin(( in PaiK a]) ih a ti tat-

'

Hunt ol lie iluoi\ oi c^uioii I iw is a biitf discus^Aon of the
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.relative value of different authorities in the Church; this

occurs in ‘Vjonneetion vdth a difference of opinion' between St

'^.OT'ome and St Au<justinc as to the ordination of those who
t had b(!:x n twice married, once before and qnce after baptism.

PaucapaleJi solves the fjuestion by citing a sentence which he

thinks conies' ^roni St Isidore, in which it is said that if tH^rc

is a difference between two council;., that council should pre=

vail which is the older, or has greater authority ; and that the

authority of the Pope (a2)ot<tolU‘ii.^) or of bishops is greate)

than that of a preshyttn*, even though the personal merit o!

the presbyter may be higherJ

We turn to Rufinas and Stejiluai of Tonrnai. And first w«

must recall to our reader that very elab )rate and careful dis

cussion of the subject of natural lav' }>y Ruliniis, with wind
we hav(,‘ already dealt. Rulinus holds iliat tlu‘ natural lav

is lo be identified with that moral princijile vv]ii(*h bids i

man do what is right and avoid what is t^vih It is thi

principle, of which man laid in jiart lost his knowledg

through th(.‘ fall, which was again set np, in(‘ornp]eiely, i

th(‘. Ten Coniinandmeiits, and perfcKrllj^ in tlic (jospel.- 1

is tlienTore in its essenct‘ immutable, and it is supienui ove

all systems of hnv,** and no disjx'nsations against it can b

gi'anted, unless in some extreme Vase of neci^ssity,’

^ I’auca])filoa ‘ Summa liccrct.,' 1). ipsa oinuia vana irrita siiut habeilfl

xxvi. : 4]uju'^iiu«li Yt*rc) cu’.itraririatcs c. : Yaiioiiit-uui s(.Ti])turahi vcfcei

beiitiis Ysiaoru.'. aetermiiiai-e videtur, et novi te.^taLuoiiti iiisUtuta natural

cum ait: in golis concilio- (licit,”

rum disenrs senUMitia inveiiilur, illiiis RiifiiiUR, SSumma.Dccrot.,’ D. xii

magis tcncMlur scutoiitia, cujuB “‘Item adv. jusiiat.’: Deinon?Ara'

et aiitiquior auL ]»otior cxUitaucturiias, suiKuius, quomodo jus uaturale diflei

Sed )>otior esl auctorilas iipu.stcdici et a cfUi.^tituUoiie cl a cons^etudine cU

poniificuJii, licet lucriia possiul, esse niiate; iiuiiji^ ajierit, f{ualitor ^ eiedt.

diversa, (juam pro^bytt'ri ; magis ergo discrej)et sentoiitie rigore : quippe cc

corum sciiteutiie blaudum cat.” tra natural e, exaudias,,^*^:;:^ precej['

" Si‘f. p]). and lOd. ot probibilioiies, nulla dispensatio t
‘‘ Rufimis, ‘Summa Decret..' D. ix., Icralur. (V.uod in illo capitj^lo iusi^

‘‘
‘ Li(j. igit.’ ; In liac disi inctiune jao- atur (pmd ail: ‘ Ccterum consuetud

KC<|uiiur, (luo' iodo jus natunilc const!- et constitui »oni ^+iopriu8 sepe rif

tiilion’s jjri pricsoribat : (luecuiiijue .subti^iliilur’
;
ut infra habetur ;* Si*

enirt legos im]*oralo! um, (jticcumjue quedam’ . .
. ‘nisi duy^malaita Urge^:*

scripta auctorum, quOjuiique excnupla etc. Magi*'' ter Oratyjinus sic dich

sanct(.»rum coutraria sunL juri n/iturali : (juasi aliquis sic.'ierplexHs'^igit aliqui*-^
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Canon according to Rnfinns, arose with the growth of
" the Church, Lnd the need of order and of the adjuttiiieiits of

-ndieputes between ecclesiastical persons, for which the Gost^-^"

did noj} suflicientjy provide. Regulations werci ni'^^ae for

: these purpos(\s by tlie apostles and their vicf.U4? and the

• ot}‘n>r ministers of the Church, and tlujse are c^^fled canons.^

Stephen of Tournai us<!^s the phrase J7fs‘ Dirhiiivo some-

times in the same sense as ({]*atian, ])ut sometimes he also

uses it to (hiscri])^ tlio whole body of Ecclesiastical law. He is

aware that Gratia n uses tlie phrase as e(Jui^'alent to the jus

naf'tri'uh

,

and in this s(?nse lie*. distinguishi*s it iVom the j^ts

canoniviiiii. I ait in one ])laee lie sjieaks ^>1* jiroixaty existing

by the jas 1)1 rl or by the jiis r‘((nonlnf in, ‘‘which is

Divine.” He ex])liiins ihis, liowever, liy saying tJiat wliile

by the /es Dif'lnnm, that is the //es itain.rnh'y there is no

privat(‘ propei'ty, \)y the nrnnnnnt, wliich is made by
men, but witli the inspii-ation of ( Jod, tlu‘i‘i* is sneli a thing

as private pr(»]M*rty.'- Jt seems clear that lie agn‘es with

(h'atian that, in the primary s(*nse, canon law is not the

same as tin* jtfs Dlrinnin. hut lie sngg<.;sts that it may be

called a part of tin’s in some secondary sense,—it has l)(‘en

made with the inspiration of Cud. In anotlua* passage he

inter duo main, iit pos-sit vilare

alteruiii, quin dolint[iiat. Kx(‘ni[)li

CHUsa: juTiivit (luidani liumw intorticerc

fratrem suum.'’

^ Kufiiius, ‘Suiinnri Oeen’t.,’ Pra’f. :

Denique ouin iiuetorc Doo ccolrsi*

creso«rfct gradusr|ue in ea disiKuierontur

IBt onlines ot tain in cis discornendis

quam in lijtif->w« inter ecclesiastic.is

persona^ provenientibus sgdandi.s evan-

gelium sufiicere non \ideretur’, tain al»

.
apostolis ab eorum vioariis* iiec

iion ceteris ecclesic ministris iniilta

9pnt ad^ta, que, licet inultimcAle in

,specie appellentur, uno taiueii gene-

rdU. Yocabulo nurc^ipiintur
:
quod cst

canones."
^

^
,® Sttiphen of ^ournai, ‘ Summa De-

oret./, D. viii. 1 i?“‘Nonn| jure

,

GrgOj par iniq\jitatem aut jus

Immanniii piiquimi cst. Unde videlui

contra infra (C. xii. ij. 1. c. 2 ), Ibi

eiiim dicitur
:

per ini(jui1att?in hoc

alius dixit c.^se, alius i«tud.

Sed ibi Yoc.at iiiiijiiitateiii con-

suctiidineiii juris gentium n.aturali

icquilati (Mnitrariaiii^^ lieni videlur

Inc dici, quia solo jilT'e huiiiano hoc

rncuni ot illud tuum, el ita nihil cst

projjriuin. Jure divino vel jure etiaiii

ciinonico, quod diviiium cst., c(. pre-

script ioncs et alia* acquisitiones et

inducuntur ot coulirmantur. Unde
potest <lici, jure diviim, i.c. naluraii,

nihil cst projirium, jure autern can-

ODUiii, quod ab homiitilius. (]uamvis

tamcn doo inspiraiito, invwht*.!!! e«t,

aliquiil propriuui est. L'lido ct hitman-

um dicitur aliu* hujus, aliud illius,”
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;uses the phrase jus Divinum to describe the ^hple -bbdj^|

of religious law, wliotlier pre-Christian or canonical, and in v

,
uJfliy/^ssing the origin of il)is system of law he says thaV^^fc^x

began the beginning of the world, and describes Adam'sV

chai’ge aga’^nst his wife as marking the beginning of the ,

legal process^ Others, he says, have held that the organ- f

isation of judicial proceedings }>eg'aix with the law of Moses;-'

but others again l)t*gin the treatment of the jus Divimiin

with the priniiti\’e Cliurch. When persecution ceased, under
.

Constantine, the Fathers of the Church l)(‘gan to meet to-

gether in councils and to enact canons for llie regulatitm of

ecclesiast i cal atlairs?

This is I'ollcjwed Ixy a <leseription of tin* various authorities

from wlioiii canon law has proec'eded, and we must now con-

sider this asp(‘c,t of the tlieory of Stephen and Kuliuus.

Some ecclesiastical laAVs, Ituiinns sa\^s, are the decrees of

the greater councils of Nice, Constantinophs Ephesus, and

Chaleedon
;

others, (»f lesser councils; others, again, are

Apostolic canons, or docret‘s of pontills, or they rcpi’cseiit the

authority of the e\]X)sitors of Scripture. 'The decrees of

the four gi-eater councils and tlie Apostolic canons can

under no circumstances be violated, e\(.*e])t by way of re-

laxati(ai oT their rigoin* against certain jnu’sons and agjiiiisfc

certain (»t1erices, am.) he cites by way of illustration the

Ni(!eiie canon against the ox'dination of the man who has

^ ’ Suiaina De-

croL,’ Introduction: l>e jure aiitein

divino dicen<linM , e.-'t, et tiuidein im-

]>nnils dc origine ijicius et iinkccsriu.

Divilli jui'is oj-iglnein i]uidain a prin-

eipio niundi co'pi^se dicuiit. »^'um

eiiiin Adam do inolx'dientiii ur^iuTetur

a domino, <)uarti actit>ni exceptionem

olijicieii!^ relatioiiem /;^milli^ in con-

iu,L;ein, innno in conju^is auelorcm

coiivertifc diceii.s. ‘ Mulicr <]uaiii dexiisti

milii sociam, ipfxt me decipit et cuinedi.’

Sic'jue jjti^^^vudi, vel, ut vnl^jcariter dica-

iinni, placitandi forma in ipso j)aradiso

vi«letur oxorta. Alii bicunt, judieio-

rum ordiuciii a veteri lege iuitium tiabu-

isse ! Ait cnim Mo3"se.s in lege :
‘ In ore .

ft'uorum vel trium tc^tinm stat omne ’

verbiim.’ In novo quotiue testarfiento
^

Paulud a])or5tolus ait: ‘Sccularia igi-.

TAir indicia rji habucritw, o. ntemtibiles

.

tpii sunt in cjjclesia, illos constiftuite ad
;

judicundum. ’ Alii compendiosiuB or-
,

(licniCH divini jun.4 jjjjirimifetVa suiuunt

cc^'lesia. Cum eniiii ceasaiite martyruih'.;.

l»er.'-ex.utjonc ecclesia respirarO} coepiss^;,.

Kul) Constantino imperatorc, ccoperufits

p.it.rec! secure couvynire, concilia,

bi ai e et in eis pro diver^sjitate negothji^

onnn ectilesiasticoruim^iliversos d&non;i^;

edidcrunt et^cripscrusit.”
‘ '

.

.
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beeaii twicS^^niarried, and tlie Apostolic canon that a pres-
:

byter guilty of fornication must be deposed. But*whilst the

wohibitions bf these autliorities cannot generally be altered,

it is diftererit wiUi regard to that which they permijii ’ The
^

Nicene council, for example, permitted j)riests tf- live with

their wives, a thing now jn-ohibited {a.jmd ')ios\r The decrees

of the lesser councils, o£ the pontitls, and {he judgments

of the expositors of Scripture can, for sufficient reason, be

changed by the sujjreme Patriarcli.’^

Steplien's treatment is shnilar, but ratl)er more detailed and

different in some resi)ect.s. Aftei* describing tlie origin of

ecclesiastical law in tin* passage we haviyjust (pioted, he goes

on to dislingnish between gejieral and provincial councils:

Genera! eonneils are those which include bishops from all

parts of t.lu^ wurM, and are held iTi the presence of the Pope

or his legat(\ while pr<n'incial councils are iho meetings of

the bishojis oi‘ a pi'ovince snniinonv.‘d by tlie primate or arch-

bishop. le canons oT g<*nera] councils must be o)x*yed

evcrywlier<5, those of provincial councils are r)iily liinding

^ nufiiiUM, ‘Suiiiiiia Dccrot./ P. xiv.

c. 2 :
“ ‘ Sicut ijiieclaiii .«unl iiulla

ratione onnvcili jtohiuut, it.a iimlia

suut rjuo au' ]*ro iiecesf^ilaLc

poruiii, aut pro cuiifiderationo etatum

0]»orto£ifc tcni]»orari, ill.i stMUjwr coii'

ditioiie •serviiLa, ut iu liiy «]ue vei

dubiafueriut nut, id iiovcriinus

ee(.|uendum ipiod iiec iprecoj)ti5 ovan-

gelicis coi)trai-iu»M, tioc decretis sai:it-

tomtii patruni iiiveuiatur advcrsuui.’

Non solum dc scripinra K. 'I', boo

intelligend^m est, (juc ox nulla dis*

pensatjpufi })utcst coiiv^li, sed etiam

de quibusdam iustitutiouibus ceflosi-

asticis. institutionuin namquc Ciclosi-

astiporum que fn docictorum serie

COntine^tur, alie sunt concilia palrum,

Ypl ilia ecil. raajora— IS iceiiuni, Con-

Stantmopolitanum^ EUcsinuni, Calce-

dopeuse—vel cetera minora ; iBic sunt

CanpiieB aposiftlorum ; alio decreta

gcuitificum
; at'e auctoijtates eyjosi-

jnl% igitu^ quitiuor inajora

concilia cl canoncs .ajwstoloruui in

nullo casu inutiJari juKSsunt iu»i<]Uando

rigoi’c iiiagno ali-juid statu unt in per-

sonas. . . . [llurmua cite^ the Nicene

]>roliihiti(*n (jf the ordinalion of the

li/jaunts. and the regulation of the

Apo?!t<*Uc canon;,', that a jircshytcr

guilty <»t’ foni%.‘,ation must he dejatsed.

These ligorous canons have been modi-

fied.
]

Quod ^u’o })n:tcr hunc casum

yui»radictas coiistitutioncs dicimiis im-

ihutaii non i>Ofisc, ^xaiidieiidum est

in precej’/tioiiihift. St\,us est in jier-

niis^ionihus ;
jtermisit cjiim Nicen.'i

synudiic', lit saceivh.tcs suis utantur

uxoribus, juxta illud 'Nicena’ Diet,

xxxi., c. 12, hodie Iamen apud nos

jirohibctnr, ut*in cadmn Eistinctione

jilcrumque reperitur. Ocni'iuc minora

concilia, decreta pnn^’.ficum, auctori-

tates*expo^il.t>7'um aueior^,*t|i spcciali

suimiii j»atriarche causa faciente iin-

mulan posbu.’#t.
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; upon those who are under the jurisdiction of im bishops of v

the provisice. Among the general councils tMre are four •

wliich are pre-eminent, those of Nice, Ephesus, Cualcedon, andt,*?

Coiir!>!raytinoi)le : their authorit}’^ is almost ejjual to that of the

GosjX‘ls. "'"riie name canon })elongs properl}" to the decree of

assemblies or^lushojys. By '‘decreta ” are nii.'ant those decrees «

on Church inatters which the Pope gives in writing in the

j.>resen(*t‘ and with the authority of th<‘. cardinals. '' .Decretalis

epistola" is a JcUia* which ilu* Po]h‘. wi-itt‘s to some bishop or

ecclesiastieal judge who is in doubt, and who lias asked the

advice of llic Koinan Church. Canons anr (*allej “decreta’*

and “docreta ’ canops. Thesr are the ordinances by which

ecclesiastical atlairs must be decided. Tli(‘ order of the

authority ,of these rules should ]}v cari^fully considered: the

first place is ladd bj" the evangelical pi-ec(‘j>ts, ikaI come the

sayings of ilu* apostl(‘s, then the Ijofore - ineni ioned four

councils, then the oth(.-r councils. Ilieii (Ih^ decreta and
doeretal‘S Episloire, and last the sayings of the holy Fathers

—>St Ambroses St Augustine, St Jeromt‘, and olhei's. In cases

of ditlerenee between tlies(‘, it is im]>(>rlant to rianombor that

they may he arranged undm* foui- heads—eounsihs, precepts,

pel-missions, and prohibitions; and twen the javeepts and
prohibitions an‘ not all alike,— s^aiie are per2>elua], some
cliangeable.^

' Stoplicn of '’I’ourn.'ii, * Suiiiuni Do-

ci'et.,’ Introduction: wo'* (lomrilioruin

auicui aliu hunt genci*alia, alia ])rovin-

cialia. fienerulia dic-nm-jr, *ju:o in ]»rc-

sctilia dorriiiii payfic vel ejus legati, vicem

ijj&ius gci'ciitii^, ocalis univerwalitcv

ejascopis cetcrif'-que yra-latiN ccclesia*.

ceicLrantur. I’rDvincialia 8unt,

a })rimate sive arcliiti])iscopo alivjuo,

convocatis ad lioc suilragaueis tautum
suirt, in proviijc.ia liuut. In generalibus

canonoh editi ad omnOo ecclfaiari vim

Buain gt‘!K‘r.ilitc‘r extendunt, et <jui eo.s

nun ol^servaiit pro trailsgreshori buy hab-

eiitui'. (^c«i Rut(3iu canoney in pioviii-

cialibus e<iiti fueidnt conciiiiN, jiro-

viuciai’/i non cgro«liuntiir, nec alios

c<»C‘roent, nisi qui jurisdictioni ilk rum

coiupruviucialiuin oj»iscoporufti sub-

jt'cli yunt. Indc osl ctiam tjuud

canoiium alii dicuntur gonerales, i.e.

it* g(MH'rali conciliu proditi, alii pro-

viucialcs, i.o. in provinciali syijsoclo

pn uriulgati. Inter genei alia vero con-

cilia iiii. sunt ya incipalia, ^.jfiuam fere

evangeliis conii>arantur : Kic^cuuni,

r]^lc^inuln. Clfalcedonensc ct Conatan-
’

tinop‘;'litanujn. Proprie ergij dicun-

tur raiioncs, (|ui in ctfliciliis auctoritate '

iiiultt»ruui ej)iscopuin promi^gantur,

llccreta sunt, quic dominua apustoli- .

CUB super ali(|uo negotiu ecclesiastiop

priv-seuf’ius cardinalibua et auctori- i

tatem suam i>riustantk)uf constituit

ct in scrijitwm redigifc.

cpistbla e«t qilain ^dominu^

Decretalis



: 0^ THE CANON LAW,
^

StephenX discussioii is notable specially for its definition of

the nature Vf papal dccrota and docretalia, and for* its classi-

fication of tW) aiitliority of tlie various canonical rules. The
' definitjon of tlie papal canons is iniervHiin^’, and pi;obal)ly of

some irnjxa-tance, but ve have not found any luralhO dis-

. CLission of it in the works vhich we are noNVi^Oieatino’. As
to the circumstances under which the canons may lx* altered,

he discusses this point in much the same terms as Rufinus.

That which is contained in tin* Gospels, in tin* wor<ls of the

apostles and in the four* p'neiaJ eouneiJs, aial tliat which

belongs to tla* articles of the faith, witljout Avbicli a man
cannot be sav(‘d, tlies^* t longs cannot# be altevd : other

canonical lades ma\i be cha.nged. but not thesv*. Yet there

are some possible morb'lications of the eanoiis w>f general

councils, and c‘Ven of tlu* apostolic canons. On this point

there is ]iu dillerencc betwi‘(‘n him and Kntiiins.^

Canon hnv, then. IT we omit for a momeiiL the regulations

whicli are directly takt'n from tin* Scriptures, re])r(*s(a)ts the

legislative auth<M‘iiy of the (^]im*eh and of the Roman 8<‘e, luit

tliat h‘gislatiA'(* aulhorit^’ is not (mtirely I'i'ce and unliamjiered.

Itufinus ])oints out that there is out* very important diHerenco

between secular and etx'lesiasiical law—that is. tliat. Avliile

in secular /pnasjiriidence new laAvs always override the old,

tlii.s is ]iot the cas^:* in ecclesiastical laA\;, for, on the contrary,

aliquo efascojro vcl alio judice eodeyi-

astico HUper aliqu. * L'aut>a ilu>)itaiite

el eccloaiani Uoiuaiiaiii consailcute,

rescribit et ei traiisiuil til. ludilfe#-

ent<ir tainon oi caiioiic,s dccrcta ct e

Cuuverso decreta apjadlantur.

Htvc .suiit,4iuil)u.s ccc-losia&tica nej^olia

et tra(j}*ari halxint et tcijniiiaTi. lUec

tameu in dccisionc caunai’uiii eccTosi-

, asticaruin <li]ig<;ntia est tciicii<l*, ut

primum quidern locum obtiiicant evan-

gelica pra)cc]>ta, quibua ccssai^tibus

>apOBtolorum dicta, deinde ipialuor

pnedicta coucilisp, postca concilia

{.reliqua, tandem docreta et dftrcHalcs

epistflsG $ uTtii^o loco aucceduut verba

aanctorum patriiin : Amtro.sii, Au|ju.s-

.Hiejipjpii et j^liorlm. Et na-

omnia Sind, cominuiii.^ materia omnium
de jure diviflo traclantium.

(pnmiam nommmquaui ^ibi adver>ari

videntur, (jua/fritaria circa liicc con-

jsidcranda est in.'.poclio,

• (.\»u.stiiutione.s effim ecclosiastioc

proilitic .sUHl qut'Hlani secundum con-

siliiiin, oincdam secundum ju'.eeeptum,

quicdniM secundum ])ennissimicm vel

iiidulgentiam, (pm'dam sef'undum pro-

lji!)iti«meiii.” (Stcjtlion goes on to ex-

plaiiL tlieso and to .•'bow huw

even of the ‘ IV.i-o'pliitiies ’ and ' Vro-

hibitiones’ some arc [^^jj'ctuid, others

cliHiigcable.

)

^ Stephen of Tournai. ‘Summa Dc-

cret.,' I), xiv.
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it is frequently the case tnat tne oia laws cannot oe oyer-?^

ridden hy new. The *principle (ratio) of secula/ lafW^ is hot ’

the same as tliat of the divine laws.^ He is herc/drawing out

the principle whicli is contained in his classification of the!

canonical sources, and which is ie
2
)eated by Stef)hen, lhat ih:

some points^‘^^he Church has not authority over its own legis-

lative system.

'

Wc must for a moment consider the significance of the

omission, in these classifications, of one inq^ortant source of

canon law, Iluxt is, the custom of thti Church. Wc might at

first sight be inclined to think that this is due to some

tendency to d(*])r(?cijite the imiiortance of (his eleiiiont, and it

is, of course, possible thnt smiutliing of Jin’s may be the case

here, but in other places KuJiiius makes it (Jear that he

follows Cratian in admifeing the importance of a general

custom oF the Church. In tin* (‘urliiT })art r)f that }>assagei:.)f

udiich we hav(^ jnst cited the conclusion, liiifinus discusses the

(jiiestion of (nr] lu Itod lit—tliat is, as 1 undiTstand, the ante-

cedent iiivalidity oF certain legislation. Mis immediate

subject is the (]Ueslion oi (lis2)ensation, to wliich we shall

jM-esently return; and aFter sayiiig that some laws can be

dispensed with and others not, he. says that some laws*

pirjitdkufjdur, either because th'y are o]>posed to some

previous constitution or to some custom; and then resuming

the subject a little later, llulinus iinjuires what canons in

particular ad it'n nf ar, and mentions first those wliich'

clearly contradict e.ith(‘.r general custom or the cond iHotio

,

of soiiu; greater authority, and 'lie mentions as an example

of jnrjiLf / hy general, custom that decree of Pope
Teles

2
)horus whilfii (fi-atian had said was invalid bf^cause it

liad ne\ er been received 1)} tljc cusjoui oF the Church.*

^ lUifiMUx, ‘ Suiiiiiia llocret.,’ i. Q.

7, Diet. Grat. ad c. 6 ;
“ Xon oiim

ad caii()n(?s ilia rcgutl trahitur, que

in huinani'j Icgibu.s liabetur-, seal, ut

ee 111pur nova wUituta i»re.scribant an-

see ’requentina auti'iua**' novis

ynejud leant, ut supra Lb.^t. 1, 2S.

1^'oc mirum, quia, alia *‘atio e»t secu-

larium causarum, alia divinarui^i, ut

infra- de consecr. DIst. iii. 21??.”

^ Itutiiiu.s, ‘Sumina Decret,/ C. it

Q. 7, Diet. Grat. ad c. 6 Scien-

dum est quod statuta.canonum quedani;

sunt indispciisabilfta, quedam •dii-;

j>eusany2.r, ijux'dam etiam prejudicaii:{;

tur. 1 tem (yue prejudfeintur, alia px«%
judicantur coutrarietate constitutioiiij,*

alia contrarii :ate consu^iil^ma*
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./ It is Rufinns had no intention of differing from

thV doctrinj^f Gratian with regard to the importance of the

authority oi^custoni as a source of canon law, but it is, of

course^ possible that he may have differed from him or froin^

other canonists with reganl to tlic actually existing force of

custom. Rufinns was clear that if custom now abrogates

canons, it only does so with the consent of the Pope, just as,

he says, now that the Roman ]kmj2:)]c have transferred tlieir

legislative authority to the empi^ror, their custom can ^only

abrogate the civil law with his consent. There are also some

canons of the aiieient Fathers, such as those of Nice, which

cannot be elianged even by the I’ope or by custom.^

There is ncktliingiin the work of Stepl»en oi Tournai to

indicate his attitude 4d(?arly. Tii one place, hideed, he

speaks some-wliat dis])aragingly of custom,— this is when

lie says tlatt (Iralian had set about his woi*k because,

through mere ignorance, the Divine law was falling into

disuse, and tlu* vari<ais eliurelM‘S were living rather by

custom than hy canon law: this, he says, was deemed by

Gratian to be perilous, and tlieivdbre lie .set about the collec-

tion of tlie law s of tlie councils and FatluTs.- Ihit it would

Nunc vitlendum, <juc oiinruium statuta

prcji^^diceniur. Ilia (juidem |nvjudi-

caiitur que, cum siiit in jartioulari-

butj conciliis ]'Vc»nulgata, vcl do robim

non arteo iiece&riariib ccustituta,

implacabileiJi uoiitn.ricUtein paliuuiur

vel a geuerali cmi-uetuiline, vcl a

inajorls et p<»liori.s auctoriiatis cousi-

tntfene. A gmiemli ouu>uotiuliiie,

aicut illud dccrctuiu TeloK]jln)ri pape,

quod esi si^ira Di^t. iv. c. ‘ Statuimus ’

(c, 4) jjfuraque similia.” ^Cf. p. 1.

^ Itufinuiis, ‘Suniiiia J)ecret.,’ D. 4.

X)ff. . vew). :
“ Ubi demoiistint •• quo-

rundam decrctorum cxemplo iioiiuullas

etiaqi . l^ges ecclesia&ticas cssc ^Iiodie

abrogatus per mores utique utoiitium

in.y coutrarium. '•Et Imc cuusensu

H^taqdias, Biy:nmi poutificls
; siVfit enim

sine aucioritatc vel coiibeiisu

imjpwatoria leges non jjqssuut

infiri^ari, ic|uia populus

llomainiH ci et iu cum omne suum

im})t*rium cl ]>o testatoui coiu’cssit ; ita

absque c(gj.^oientia el assciisu summi

patriareba' caiiones siciit non ]'otucruiit

fieri, ita nee iiritari. Ni»n autem isiain

ckTogaliciJom inU-lligas in

omnibus decreiis ; antiijuorum cnirn

])atruin et venl^'abilioruin statuta, que

pro omnium coolesiaruin statu con-

H^rvandu jdena auJWrilate sunt }>ro*

mulgata el tutfu.s jxmo mumli jan>

coii»ecrata i-civerentia, sicut ciniouea

Nieeiii et his similes— ilia, inquain,

iiC(iue auet(»iita1e A)*ostolioi neque

more utentium aliter valent evacuari,

ut infra DihSl. *i!. e. 1, 2, 3, 1, cL infra

Dist. XV. c. sieai (c. el C. xxv.

q. 1. c. Jbvinis (c. 2;*vjolatores (c. 5)

contra patrum (e. 7; et 2*c. Insti-

tutionis p:. 7).”
^

2 Stephen r/ Tournai, ‘Siimma De-

cret.T’ Introduction ;
“ Causa open's
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be foolish to take this as a serious criticism on fhe place of >

custom ill' the sj’stem of canon law.^

We turn now to consider the treatment by these commen-,

tutors of tlie le^islatiA^e authority of the
^
Pope. have

already seen in tlie classilieation of the sources of the canon

law by Kulinus and Steplien, that Uie deerela or dccretalia «>

of tlie Pope have tlic authority of lawr and we liave just

qiiot(‘d the passage from Ihifinus in wliich h(‘ says that just

as civil laws cannot Ijc made or al)ro^*ated williout tlie consent

of the eiiJj'iaor, s<j also canons cannot Ik* made oi‘ unmade

without tlio knowle<l^v and assent of tiie Po]>e. Tlie autho-

rity of the l^>pe. is therefore in*eessary for all len'islation, and

he has also the pt)W(‘r of proimi]i;*atiniit canons h}" his own

authority.! Tn otlier passai:'(‘s Kuiinns says he has the autho-

rity of making' aiul intrrjnviim;* the canons,*' and explains

this as brini;- due to tlu* [)ihnaey of tin* Roman Church;*

Stephen, as we have s(‘en, M'hile <h‘S(*ril)in:;‘ canons as Iieing

in tlu* strict sense the decn*es of general conncils, adds that

the l*a]>al decrota and (h‘cretaiia are also called (ainous;’ and

ill another passage* he says tliat tin* Popes alone liavc* auilio-

rity tt) make canons.^’’ This might mean that tla^ Popes are

now tlu* sole legislators, as Justinian claims that tlie emperor

had become: ' but this .s<iems hardl / consist ent with Stephens

own earlier statement as to the authority of geii(‘]*al councils

h;i r* ff't. (!uim jx.’r jus div-

ilium jtiiii in dosuot udmom devt-niret,

et simruhL- (•(ni.suf.-tudiiiiSu.T

j)ntiu.s »juani caiioniltas rcgoroiitur,

porifulosuin r(.*pul;m.^ id, Gratiaim?)

diverr<fis codicus .nm iiiorum et jiatriTm

ca])ituhi coutinenles colle^it, etc.”

^ Fur StepLcn’s treatment of cu^ tnin

and civil l.iw, ef. p. ir>7.

^ Se(j ]>]>. 1 S;J, is 1 .

^ Hufinus. ‘Sumiua Decret..’ T). Ixx.:

“ Scial suuiiuuin ])ati'uii cliani qui auc-

toritatciii hid>et condendi el interjTe-

tancli f:ai!«)ney/’

*
ilufiuUr^' ‘ Snmina Decret..’ n. xix.:

‘De epi,>l.’ iSujna do auettuitate can-

onuin egit, liie de moincplf> decretaliiim

epistolarum tractat, o.stcndoiis cat ejus-

dem anctoritmi?? fore, cujus ct^canoues

;

projiUT pi iin.ifnm Uoinanc eeclecsie, dc

quoeliam liic mentioneiii facil.”

.
' See p. nS.J.

'* Stt'j'lioii of Toiirnai, ‘ Suenma

Decret.,’ D. xx. : ‘*.Notandum, quia

in d<q.erininandis cauKis ^cclesiasticis

dccrct alcjj .a] » )sl,i dicoruin ^pistol®

sacniruni librorum expoBitionibuB
"

pro.'j-onnntui*. Soli enim t/ipoBtolici

ju.'^ IiJibent eondendi canones. vel ea

qui'.' loci» canoiium halicu^a euiit.

Sanctorum outem patrum libros sac-;

roB cxptnieiitiiun BCripta pueponuntur

;

ctiaiu 'Jpsis apostolicirt in 8entcntiaruni.

ponderc vet (»bacuritVli3 intefpreta-.,

tione.” '
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'

h^ld in the presence of the Pope or his legates,' and it seems

most probable that Stephen is only contrasting the legislative

authority of l&c Pope with the absence of IcgisLative authority

in the writing of the Fathers.

However this may be, Sti‘i)h»‘n clearly agrees witli Gratian

and Rufinus that the Papal decTc?ta and decretals lia\'e the

force of canons. In one passage lui uses a })hihse to describe

the relation of the Popes to the canon law, which he y)robably

drew from the civil law. He sy)eaks of liiin as Irfj^lhus

eecirsv f ic is a s v i (. *j >r* / 1 1 (‘C
/

c irJihi

i

l)u t a <Ids that

he keeps the laws m(»st carefully.” 1'liis ])hrase of Stephen

should be cojjipared with the ]»assage. of Gratian cm the rela-

tions <;f iIk^ Po})e to th(‘, canon Jaw, wliich wt*. have considered,®

but what exact ly Ste])]ien miderstood it to mean *it is diffi-

cult to say—as difficult as it is lo*inlerpj-et the phrase with

n^gard to th<' emjjeror in the civil law. We have elsewhere

suggested lliat ]>robably tin* ])iira.se finds its best interpi'etation

in tlc^ j)arallel nf tlie dispensing ])Ower of the, cT'own, and it

is ])robably in tlh‘ same direction that we must J(x>k for the

exy>lanation of tlie [)hrasr in relation to tlm rop<^‘^

Tlie Pc»p(.‘ has then th(‘ authority of making and unmaking
canon law, but this authority is not unrestricted. Kulinus

restates the judgment of Gratian, iliat tlie Pope cannot make
canons against the authority’' of the Gosyels or the decr(H\s of

the Holy FatluTs, and again cites th(“ case r)F (lie invalid

decree of Pope Anastasius.'* Neither custoui nor tlu' authority^

of the Ay)(>stolic See ean abrogate the statutes of the ancient

Fathers which were ])ioinul'Jated with fulf authority for tlic

preservation of tin* whole Church, and are pr(%.'rved by the

reverenc# of almost the whole worhl—such ?^s tlie. canons of

v; ,

1 Seep. 1S4.

.
2 Stejj^on of Tournai, SSuiuinj'* T)e-

eret. De Cons.,’ D.'f. c. 6 :
‘ Cum eiiiin.’

Probab |i majori (.'anoiies serva^Klo.':

:

cum enim pontifex logibus eoclesias-

ticia eolutus lit piincep.^ c-ivilibus, eas

* integerrime consorvet, ]>atet ii^mineia

inferiorum conff-a cas venire debere.”

:
^ Seepp. 173-175.

jSee y^i^p. 229.

’ Ji’iilinus, ‘SuTiima Dof-rot.,’ I). xix.;

Jle Sunt enini doorel.ilos epLs-

tolio qiia^ i»(l j)ri)vliicias vel pcrsoiiM.d

pro (livtTsis ni^'otii.s .^edcs

rlirexit, ipie onoii (lovt-lioiio sunt, nis-

todieiulo, iii.-i procepti-^ cv.ingeiiri'; vel

deerctfls sauctoruni n\^.‘iuiiutur

advorse, sient- epiVluhi, ilia Aua.stasii,

‘peoundiiin' iyfra lia<; Dist. (c? 8).”

Cf. 1-^ 171.
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Nice and other similar canons.^ It is true that there

passage ii# Stephen which is exactly parallel to this, but th^eS

is no reason to suj^posc that he would Inavc <caflered
;

it i^^

after all only the direct aj^pliciition to the Pope of theses

general pi'inciples, in whicli Stejjhen agrees with Ruiinus, that

,

certain parts of the canon law— the canons of the four
'

first general \iOLincils— cainiot bv abrogat<.‘(l by any later

authority.^

We conclude tliat Ruiinus and Stt‘.ph«‘n agree entirely with

Gratian in lioldiiig that the has the same legislative

authority as the general councils of the Cl)i]rch, ajid that liis

CO-operati(^)n is ri(?ct^f.;sai'V ibr iluan : while his legislative au-

thority has the same limitations as l]i(‘'r anthorily, namely,

that there are souk* parts of the (.njiiieh law which cannot

be abrogait‘d or overridden by an^- new h'gislation.

We turn t(; the <(Ue.stir>ii of dispiuisation. Rutinus deals

with this very (*arefully in one passage. He fij’st defines

dispensatkai as a special relaxation of eanoiiieal law, made by

him who has aulhoi*ity to do this for some g<^od J'eason. He
then adds that tluan* are some canons iVom whicli there can

be no dispensation, and otlaa-s which can he dispenscjd with.

Those canons are not dispensable which ai-e di)*(‘ctly founded

upon the moral law or tlie G(jspe! 4>r the institution of the

Ap(istl(‘s, and he, gives as exam]>le.s, the fultilnumt of avow,

tlie ]a'ohil)ili<)n to marry a second wife wdiile tlu*. first is alive,

the law that a mac who is not ordained cannot ordain another

or celehrate mass, the l-w that a man must not purchase

ecclesiastical oJlices. No necesshy' of circumstance or time;

can e^er ciial u' a man to violate these without sin; some in- ’

viiici/de or unnvlmhhJo ii^iiortiuce may j/e/haps eXQUSo him..

Tli(‘ reason for this, Rutin us savs, h‘cs in ‘lie fact t]jat<the8e"

rules art^ all part of the uatuYal la^y, and against this jio dis?.

' U\iruiUH, ‘ Sumiiuv iv, : inuinli jam cuiiscurata revoreiitjn,'
“

‘ M'va/ Novvuutoui ifitaiii derop;a- .su ut cauui/ea Niceni et hia aimilea—

'

UOUCIU [i^^lieru.li^'Crililciii^a.'s uiomnihun iUa, jiViluc \iuctoz'itale Apoefco-

tk'crt'tif'
^

ftmii ji/itt-tiiit t'f. ]iri more uttitiiuini alitep vsilonli

vc'ner.irnioi uiii Kf.afiitn, (jiic j>ro piuni- evarilflf].
'

ti u I '( nj//i .etatu ecwerraiuh pleiiH “ p, ]

UUV;VonVa\c
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p?nsation is valid. Other canonical rules, which were i)ro-

mulgated and confiriii(‘d only hy the authority of, the holy

Fathers or their ,succ()Ssors, can he disj)f‘ns(‘d with, and he

gives as examples, tluj rule that monlvs sliould not celebrate

mass in public, or lliai a man who has dojie public penance or

). been twice married should not be a<lmiited to the ranks of

the clergy.^

We may compare with lliis another passage in which

Rufinus lays down tlie same

disjDensation from the natural

tion—that is, when a man has

for installer, if lie has s^vorn t.<

^ nuliiius, ‘Surimin Dociia.,' C. i.

7 (Diet. Gnit., iia u. C) : nV'»r

discirliiio rolaxrtur (juuikIu'iih; ex di>.*

peusaiiciie uji^orior'lu'. . . .

amus ij^itur antf '*]i)nia, 'ii

dispcn^'iilio et uii'lo di'Mlur. vA <jno

canouuMi F»tatiUii rocipijml disj»oii.>'a-

tioneiu rt 'iU<- iiou, Kt ‘luc sint-

ilisptuiwabiiiii, 'juund'i juKs.^iul (lisjuMi.sari

Ct ^lUfUido iitm. LhI itjKjUO

satiij
:

ju.'ta cau'^ii facieiito ab

cujup interest, oannnioi rit^'orin cnMiali.'-

facta dero^'atio. Dicta e.'-t autciii dis-

X>eii3atio per sirnilitiidiiieiii a fauidio

procuratiojic, Sicut cniin il)i fiat di.'.-

pensfitio, cum divci-eiis diversa jieiisaii-

tur

—

i.e. peiLsa justitiCj tHjuitali.s ot

discretionis proourardiir, ita in faniiiia

ecclesiastica non sfduin ]>ro (livei’^.itate

persoiiaruin, sed et icrutn vel teiiij,

poruiji divcTSO inoclo canonos rclax-

antuv. Sciendum autem cst quod
Btatuta camyium quedam t^uiil iudis-

penBabilia, quiodaui dispeii.-^autur <juic-

dani etmm projudicuuliir^ ftoin qtio

prejudicai^tur alia projudicantur eou-

trarietate coastiluLJbnis, uliu contrane-

tate coiiBuetudinis. Et (juidciu indi:?-

pen'sabilla ilia sunt quorum Jiiaudata

Ve\Interdicta c^\egeauoraVmiuvfe\ e\au-

igeliea et apostolica institutione^nnei-

fecei'it reddat, ut vir vivonte

ducat, uuHuh ^u-

priiiciplo that there can he no

law, admitting only one excep-

to choose between t^vo evils, as,

j kill his ]‘j‘ulher;“ and in yet

cousepratus allum consecret vel missaiit

cek‘l)ret. ut nullum doiia .cccle&ifistica

per iVcnninni acqnirut, ot cetera qiie

j»nidenii meditatori facillime omir-

ninl. Talia noqne tcnqtoruiii iieque

Tvruu) necessitate ullo casii valent sriiie

peccato vioiari, nisi forte iiivincibilis

ignoruntia vel im'vil aliiiis excusaret.

Kt <juarc hoc ? Quia omnia bee statuta

p.u'tes sunt juris naturaiis, adveraus

quod md!a (li>ponaatio admitlitur, ut

sujira <lieitur J)ist. xiii. fl, ‘Item

advciv-us.’ Dispensabilia vero sunt

cetera staiuta canomiiii (|uc* sda sanct'

urum po'ileri.ti'iunque patrum auctori-

talc pnanu/^uta .-init et firtnara, ut ;

ne numaebi publice udasam eelebrent,

ne publice pevitentes vel bkaiui ad

clennn ^troinovenl ur, et siinilia. . . .

Kt <|uidem st#«,dent diwpeiisationcm

fieri noi'ossitas et utilitas. pndiibent

cau euorniitaB persi^llc et eimriiiitaa

rei.’’ !•

- I?ufinuH, DSumnia DocreL,’ I).

xiii. : *”[(0111 adv. jus nafc.’ Dernon-

slravit superiua, quoinodo jus iiaturale

ilUl'oniL a cunutHuiionv et a consue-

iudiue dignitate-f nunc a]>crit, <xualiter

ab eiisiluni discrejiet senleiitie rjg(>rc ;

quippe eowtra wMunWe, exaudvaa

quoad j»)rooo))ta et prolnhit^oncs, nulla

dis\ieu5atw lettevaito. vllq

ca^n’iAilo iiiKiuuntur,<|U<Kl ait , ‘Cctcfi'um

c<ni*iuej;udmi et^coiistitutioni propvius
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another passage he says no dispensation can he granted;

against the New Testament.^ This is an important statement

of principle, important in its reference to tlie nn.i^ral law, and

also in its (‘xposition l3oth of the extent and of the limits of

the dispensing power. Tlie importance of iihe subject will be

recognised 1)y any who liave any acquaintance with mediaeval

We wislj that w^c w’«‘re. able to discuss the theory of the

commentators on (Iratiaii more complett^ly ; unfoitunately

only a few fl' these ai‘e as yet act-essihle in a printed form.

We sliall n(»t he in a position to discuss fully tlie development

of the llieory of llu‘ocauon law' (ai sucli a vital point as that of

the legislative authority of the Poj)e till the mass of un-

printed maleriid lias been fully exainined. Es]V(dally do w’^e

regret that NVi* cjuinot' ns(‘ the ‘Sumina l)ecr(‘ti ’ of ITuguccio.

The only j><>rti< ms of this important work w'hicJi W'c have

able to use are thosi^ fragments (j noted by vSelmlle in bis wwk
‘ Die Sh'llung d<‘r Coneiliiai,’ «S:e. Among these wo tind some

important ])l)ra,ses on tiu* antlioi'ily of Pa])al decri’tals.

ITuguccio dlscuss<.‘s the regulations as to the circumstances

under which a. case may he takcai from tlu^ hiferior courts to

lh)m(‘, and he. concludes by saying that lie trusts the ancient

decrees ami the new comicils rather than the di^cretals
; and

again, on the same s.uhject, he says that appe.als, even before

tiu* trial of a case, are actually heard in Home, Imt ho is con-

eerned, not so nne-li with w'hat is actually done, as w’ith wdiat

ought- to lie, done.- Tiiese passage's illustrate an interesting

so]H' rigor siil:itral\itur,’ ut infra lian-

ftij]’ ; ‘Sii’Ut rjiUla'ii ’
. , .

‘ ni.-i rluo

mala ita urgeanl,, civ.,’ Magist.

aun.' hie tlieit hie tpiasi ali«iuis f-iv por-

jiU'Xii.s -at ali<inamht inter duo mala, ut

non vitare altei'uiii. tjuin delin-

quat. K-xeuipli eausa juravit ijuidam

homo intertieere frati^-ni hiiuni.’'

( Tot' llie lucHiiIng <'f t.lie ])hrsi'?o “ex-

audiaf- -|Uoad ji' ceej'ta et itruhihitioncs*’

I'l’sd
*

^ Itul'nius. Suiiniia Deeret.,’ D. xiv.

2 ;

‘‘‘ Xoii st»lum do seij])lurih X.T. htic

inieiiigonduiii eist. (juc cx nulki- di-s-

ponsatioiic ))oU‘Kt convolli."

“ Huguocio, ‘ Suinijia Decret.,’ C. ii;

Q. 6, I'r. : “Sceundum ^.aimnes vero

el ante ct po.sl Hcntentiaui et quando*
cunque quis vult appellare, potest

ai>pellai-o, lilc tamcii coutp^tata, ut
infra cadein (<jUieKtn.)nc) ‘non ita’ (c.

l>i, ot in coneilio Romany ‘Repre*
I'esi'^ihilk." Dccretalos tamen Alexandri,

et unto litem co’Uestalam admittuut
appelJ^;.iunem, ut in extra, ‘Cum
saxcr<jsan(aa, tiioul Rotiana, cou^uluit.’

JSed plus credo untiquo decreto et
noVo coiieil|' >. ([uaiii degi^^ibu?.^]
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attitude towards the Decretals, but whether it is more tlian

an isolated opinion we arc not in a position to gay. It is

perhaps wortli while to notice that in anotlier passage, which

Schuifco has quoted, Huguecio suggests tliat in one of his

DecretMs fV)])e i¥l(ixan(Jer is sijcaking rather as a teacher

who is givijjg liis o])inioii, than as rf)peJ

One otlior caiiojiist, Dan)asu.s, at a ]*athtu* later date,

but still eai*li(U' than the •])Lil)licati()n of the Deci'otals of

Gregory IX., lias somm- iiiqiortant r(“niai’ks on tlu* autliority

of modern Decrrtals of Pities. Of this Damasus two works

have been ])riiit<‘d, one on the civil law and one on tl)e

canon law. 11ie latler, whicdi is known jis th(‘ ‘ IJroearda ’ or
* Biircliari I iea/ consists of a sia-ies of diseusshais, in which a

thesis is [)r<.»pomi(ied. al! tlie 7‘eleva*nt aiithoriti(\s aj'c quoted,

hrst those in I’av'our, then those nguTnst it, and hiiallya soJutlo

is added. The thesis witli Avliieh \ve art* now coneenied is this,

that when tliei'e is a diirereiice lM‘tween \arious constitutions,

it is not the latei* ]>ui t!ie i‘a.rlier—tliose, that is, wliich are

neuna* to the Ajiostolic simplicity and truth—which should

prevail. Oaiiiasns cites a ijiniilier t)f passages in favour of

this view, and a. sinalJer nuiiilMa* against it, and tluai concludes

that if t here is a eoiit i*adi('t i« »n betwetai some eoiistit iitions of

recent Popes and tlie giai^Tal canons wliieh aie a]»pr(.)ved by
the authority of Holy S(rri])tnrt‘, the laUer must prevail, as

being agreeable to the I)i\ iiie will and lli(‘ [)i'incipl(^ of (Equity.

It iimsl 1)0 1‘enieinbcred, lu‘ says, that the^formcr Popc'S had

the same pow(‘.r as the modern, and lune greater authority

on account of their antiipwly : he is, iTideed, woilliy of

auathema who endea>'Ours, with whatever excuse, to deslro}?'

those tliyigs which ai'e well ordered, lb* i^d'iises to accaqit

the i^ithority of t^ic com^neiit on* the canon [foslrtt qna))i

facto ta^eu quotulic luluiiLtifcur

appellatio.” '•

Id. kl^ c. 18: *‘Soil jam Komaiia

ecclesia recipit tails appelliaioiie.^T,^< il.

auto iiigressum
;

sed lum c<ni-

sidero quid fiat, sed quid tiei'i 4al)cat.
”

(Prjun J. J?^ vAi Soliultc, ‘ Gcschiclil.e

der Quelleii uud Lilcratur des Canoii-

rol. i. p. Id5, note JG.)

^ Huguccin, ‘ Siimma Dcriri,,’ 0,

xxvii. q). 1, IV. ; “ Qui«l ergo dieeinus

quod Alexumle# in doerctalibua

utitur distinc'tione solemnly vt'li ct

siniplieis, ut. in extra ‘ laatuin ’ cl ‘ fero

tota eeeies>ia’ f l)ioi> (luoil Alexander

il)i lu(juitur non ut sed ut

inagist«:r seeumlum suam u])inioi#Bm.'*

— id.
•

N
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(C. XV. t^. 2. 21), because these arc the words of Gratian, noti

.
of the caiion, and ho puts aside another passage because therei

the ojjiniou of Jerome, which is supported by^Jhe testimony -

» of Scripiurti, is superior in authority to that^ of the Conncil.^.

This passage is interesting, l.)ut its significance must not be,

exaggerated ; we hav(^ already seen that (Jratiau and the

commentators whom we ha\ e been considering are careful to.

state that thei*e art^ ancient canons which no authority can

chaii^ge.

When we finally turn to tlie theory of the (Vinon Law in

th(' Decretals, we must l)egin ly obserN ing that in the niain

they assume the g^*nera1 principles whieli we hei’i*. discuss;

they do not go over tlwMn again, W(‘ think that they take

them foi‘ gi’anted. Two )>()inls, ]iow('\'(‘)‘, re<juire some notice.

Tlie first is tin' (juestion of the pla(*e of eustoin in (.\inon Law.

We liave already discnssiMl this in a ])revioiLS eliapter, and

we need tlun’(‘fore only rt‘i.n‘at that., wliatever ambiguity there

may be in tlie position of (Jratiaii or Iris commentators, the

’ Daina-sus, * l)urcli:ir{liw\/ U. 1K3: convenient; ut in illo, * dicenti * (0.

“Tn ilivorsis) ct cmi'^tUu- xxv. li. ]f); (‘(i inajt)reia continent

tionibus non |»ii.don(»r{‘s, .'od vcUi'os ul in illo ‘ .saini ’
ix. 11);

Aj)oir.ti>licj*.‘ piinjiiicitiitc, ct vcrituic luni etiain vjnod !into*iorn,s ]^*ntifices

jiro]»rius injcviilcnl. ut non minoris notcstatis ifcji majorig

'‘Pro.—Sup. viii. Di.'.t. ‘si solcni.’— auctoribilis sunt jn’opter antiijuitfitem

Suj*. viii. ‘ <iu;u» contm,’ ct ut in illo ‘ domiinj ’ (Dirit. 1. 2S, § 3), efc

c, ‘ IViiislr.M.'—Sup. ix. hist. ‘.sjinu.’ vjilde iiu'oiip'uuiii cl anathemate clig-

— Sup, \1. Id^t. Mi')U\C;’ ct. c. niini judical ui*, nil i (jncni]viam quanta*

‘quis lu'sciat.' — \Sup. 1 , Dist. cunujuc rationi.s cxcusatione, quio bene
‘douiiuo,’ i? in lino. — Suj). xxv. sunt (»rdinata r(‘sciiidere, et exemplo

Q. 2, ‘sunt quidcjii,’ et c. ..ncere ca'lcvos, »|Ucmadmoduni quail*,

‘difcnti. Hup. xix. Dist. ‘iiulli. ' d<»que, .sua etiaiu cou-stituta dissolVant,

'

—Sup. xxxviii. l>ist. * relatuuj,' ut C. xxv. 1, ‘genorali’ (c. 11)

? et ideo. ai»quc hoc e.'^t subrnovere transferee
“ Contra.-- Sup. xxv. 2, ' j-Ustca lcruiiiio.s quo.s jjdsiierunt patr^iH, ut C.

qiiam,' § lii.s ita.— 1>. dc lugibu.*., xxiiii. :j,
‘ transferunt ’ (c. 33) et'

‘jjon cst novum.’—Sup. xxxvi. i>. C. kxv. Q. 1, ‘quio ad pt^rpetuam *

.

ult. c. ult. (c. 3;. Non (^])!^tat c. ‘ posteaquaia *

‘‘Soluti".— ,Si p«v novDi’iim pontili- ->'xv. Q,. 2. 21) quia Ie § sub-

rum const it utitine." inveliatur quicdam junguntur, vorba Oratiani, non can,-,

divtir.sita-.^, ct o.ii.si;rt‘pantia in vetcres (uds. Ncque obsl^t c. ult quia, ibi*

ciinnnc.s\gcij‘ralt;.s, .^.lo'aruni literaruai .senienVva ITicronymi an^iquior,

auct'tihalepn*batos:: pncvaloi'c ct eJIce- inonio scriptune accedente, pritSefti^’.

tui in!incij)!iri dd^ent ^ji ; cum quod coueilio.”

voiuntati diviiiic ct icquitatis lationi
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?theory of the Decretals is clear—namely, that custom, if it

:is ''rationabilis et legitime prmscripta,'’ that is, if it is not

contrary to “ feason ” and it has continued for a legally defined

poriod«of time, ov«irrides even positive written lawd

The Second maltci* is the ti\jatment in tlie Decretals of the

legislative authority of th(‘ For tliis ^we must take

account not only of tlie* Dcenjtal lettei-s contained in tlie

collection (jf Dr<;gory IX., but also of at least one or two

which apj)(‘ar(^d in earl i(‘r^ collections, ilotweeii tlie tiiHc of

the publication of (jlratiun’s ‘Decridinn’ and tlie publication

of Oi’cgory JX.s (‘olh-cfion of D<.*cretals, live collections or

compilaiions (»f Dici-r^tal letters had Ix-en put out—the first

two and tin* fourth*on the respouf-ibility of privatt^
2
>ersons,

but the ihii-d and thti ?iftii by th# authority n'Sjxctively of

Pope 111. and ot Poj/O ITonorius HI.

Tlie jiajial l«‘U<irs jireiixed to thest‘ coiir'ctioiis were of con-

siderahle iinijorlance in deterniiniiig the cliaractei* and tlic

future, development of canon law. In tlie iirst ol* these

Innoeent 111 >v]*ites to tlie mastei's and seliolars dwelling

at Pjologiia, and simds them a collectioiT of Decretal lettei‘8

made and arrangvd by V. Deiieventanus, and authorises tliem

to use tlii‘se both in the courts and in the schools.'' In tlie

oth(?r, llonoi’ius writes to 'fancred, the Archdeacon of IJologmi,

sending him a colhrlion which lie had eauscul to be made of

judgments ly himself or his n'ju’esei natives, and he instructs

Taiicred to liM\e these formally pulilished for use lioth in

courts and schools.'^
^ •

p. 158, nc)t(' 1. duliitntioai? scrupulo uti

- ^Compilatioiii.jlnlmluctory lAittcr; jxwsilis, cum r^ms fuerit, tarn in

Inuoccntius Ki). ftorvufi servorum Dei judiciis quam in Kcholis.''

; 'univerfisinagistris etscolafil>U!? lloinfjiiiO
" T’ornpilatio v. Tniroductovy J.et.ter

:

commorautibus salutcrn ct apostolicam ‘‘ lluu«*rius Kp. servus servoruiii TK’i, di-

! bfenedicSonem. ^^i^cvotioni vestnf in- leclo lilit) magistro Tanen'do, Arclii-

. sinuatiouc pricscntium inuotescat, de- diacuun Tjononi^nsi saint,ein ol a[)i)slo]i“

cretales epistolasadilectofilio ni;%istri) cam benediotionom. Kov:o causai'um

,'P, subdiacono ct ijotario nostro com- emergontium (juestioncs novis cxigunt

ifttltttas fideliter, ct sul» compj^mtibua dccisitiiiibu.s lormi]^an,^^t -singulis mor-

0ollo«at*8, in uostris u-sque ad bis, compel entibu.s reineclis ifej>utatis,

"xii. annum contiueri regiwtris, ijuas jus snum euiqiic sal iter trit^atur,

’ ad c^utelan^obis sub bulla nostra duxi- Lice^ igitur fidjuilnisdam
j
»rcdcces8ori-

ut diadem absque bus uoatrls per ea que suia temporibus
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With these we must now compare the letter prefixed by-i-

Gregory IX. to the great collection of Papal Decretals which
^

now forms tlie second pari of tlie ‘Corpus Juris CfJionici.’ This :

•is addressed to the doctors and scholars of Bologna. Gjegory

explains that ho has caused llayinund, his chaplain and

penitentiary, to niake this seJeclion of tlie constitutions and

Decretal (‘pisth's of the former Popes,—the number and variety

of these had ))eeii a cause of conlusioii in tlie courts
;
and lie

has §‘dded some constitutions and Decretals of his own. He

desires that this collection alone should he us(‘(l in the couits

and schools, and strictly forbids any one to mahi? any further

collection ^vithout the authority of tlu‘ Apostolic See.^

The iniportaue(‘. of thisjetter and of :ho eollectioii of the

Decretals -by (.Jregorv IX. is (‘ertainly ^ ery gin^at. The Dt>

cretals, to wlnVh Avt're addi-d later on tla‘ “ Sixt ” and the

‘‘ CK'nientiju's," became for all practical purposes the law-

books of tlie Cliureh: it is true tliat the ‘Decrelinn’ of

Gralian came in some way to br treated as the first part

of the ‘Corpus Juris Canoniei/ but tlie Di^en^tals became the

priuci])al law-book ,of tlie Churcb, and ilie commentaries on

suiit (leoir^a, foridii i'lii uris pro- tales epi«tola^ l)rt'.'»leoc!ii?(>ruii> uostro-

vide j'elicta. ipiiu liinieii ]»n»(li‘;u niiii,m(]ive]‘--;uli:<poi>'a.'^v(»]inj)ina,<iuaiu

renim iiatiira soeuinluni v;iru'l.:ites aliauuN propicr iiiiiiiaui .'>imililudtiiem.

nmlliplicium ea.'uuiu ]);n 7 t ctdidic ct.«jua (l:uii propter eonlrarietateiiMiou-

iiovii^ causas, iK.n (jua.'dam cpi'.tolas iiulLu etiaiii [H'opter sui prolixitatein,

(lecrel.alcs Mijier '.|U<* Tiostrir: tMiausHHioui iudurorc vi'lcl.aiitur, ali-

sulxirta p(‘i- no.- vel qua* vrro vagal)autur cxLi'a voluiiiiiia

fratres iiosh-Ds (kvidinius, \el oUaiii BU}'ra<]j'(.*la, (ju;e taiKjuaui iuoerta)

aliis (le i]*sa]ii CMii.-ilit. ile- f.<.‘<)ucnt(‘r in jiidifii.s vaciJiu)jarit, ad

ciMojjda, coinjiiiarijfeniuus. et tibi .‘•utj coiuniiinon). et iriaxinic Htudent&um,

bulla iioslra diixiniu.s destiiieudas. utilitatoui i»cr dilceluni flliuin frutreiu

(^uocirea ili'creti<tni tua- per apn.'-bdina Ita^innndum, eapellaiium 6/; yjonnitcii-

serijna niaiidanius, (piatmu.' eis soJuinp- tiarpiii illas in umnn vc^uuien*

niter publiratis: ub-'ine ullo sscjupulo io»H-.ati.'> suj»erl1uis, providimus redi-

dubiiaiicnis ulaiis el ab alib reeipi gendvs.adiiociitcs coiiotitutiono^ iiofitras

facias tarn in jinlii-iis quain in et decretales c]>istoias, per quas non-

seliolis.” nulhe^qiue in prioribus erauJ. dubia,

*
1 Jilt roducrory jA^ter: deeiarantur. V'oleiitea igitur, ut hac

‘’Oreptrins Kj>«, ser\ u- servoru:ii Dei, laiituui compilatioiic universi ubautur .

dileeli.s tdiis^'dueti*ribiis et seluilarlbus in ju'.Ti\^iis ct in tseliplic^ districtius

uiii\ ersifi Bonoiiiiij coiuiiiorantibus salu- ]»rubibeinus, ne quis pnesumat Hliam

teiu et apostulieani benc\iictit»iiem. . . . facere absque auctoriLatCjQ^edis apos-

Sane diversas ctaistitiitioues et uecrc- tolicre spcciab.”
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tKe ' Decreturn' now gave place to the commentaries on the

Decretals. But tliis is not the same as to say that these

letters mark ^ new departure in the theory of canon law.

.We have already seen that Cratian quite clearly places the
,

legislative autliorlty of tJie lV)pe alongside of tliat of the

‘Councils/ and that the commentators whom W(i Inive dis-

cussed, except Iliiguccio, ^-learly iaki) tlie saifte view.^ We
cannot, therefore*, recognise Tliat tin*- Jett(‘rs make any change

in tlic theory o[ tlui hgislalive autliority of the Pope, though
tluy may he said i-o repr^smit a gn^nt devihipment in the

importanc(‘ ol* liis position as legislator.

Two phras('s ol* tlie J )e(*retals we ma_^Hivally take as rep-

resenihig the compU^ted Roman theory of the canon law.

The first is in(l(‘ed ol‘ ;i coiisidt'ralily earlloj* date^ than the

publication oC the Ih^cretals by (Jri^gi >ry IX. It is a phrase

oi* Pope I’asclial IL on llu* snhj(‘ct of the oath of fidelity and

obedience to IIk* P(‘])e which was required by an arclibishop

before Ik* coiil<i I'eceive the. “]>a1]inm.'’ Paschal says that

some ])e(»ple urged tliat this was not ordained by the. councils.

He indignantly ivpudiates the notion tli^it tin* councils had

imposed any Jaws n|)(ni the Ihunan Church, for it was the

Roman Chuix'h Avhicli call(‘d together tlie councils and gave

them aiitJioi'ity.-^ Idii.s is»a strong stati*ment, but it should

be compared with Cb*atians elaborate disrmssion of the iwilation

of the ^Poj)e to the canon law in tin* 25lli ‘‘ Causa.” ^ The
other plij-ase is oik* of Innoeeiit III., \aJio sjieaks of the

Homan »See as the fountain from whicli laws are derixed,'’

—

a terse mode of exjnvssing The couception^of the legislative

autliority of the Roman See.

’ tSee pp.^l 70-170. sint, vt rotur acccpcrini, et in corum
2 Se#pp. 18S-10IJ. statiTiis Koiiiaui PonliHoiri patenter
^ Decretals, !. 6.4: “ ‘ I'ascbalis Tun- cxci])i:itur auclcn itas.”

ormitancf Arehiejijscopo.’ Aiunf in ‘ See j»p. 171'17.'').

conciliis statuturn non hiveiiiri, (jua.sj Decretals, i^ 3 o. 8 : “ Qiuini a nobis

Romante* ecclesia* legem coneiliit ulla in juriarum actio non de-beat exoriri, a

prjcfixerint, quuiu pmnia concilia i»er quibus jura tanquaiii a fontc ad ecteros

Romans eccleaiic auetoritatem et facta derivaytur.''
*
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(^JIAPTETi X.

Tar: Tin.nuv or the uel\tjox or (ui laii and sTrrE.

AVe lin\(* uiiri'd to out tin IKm’h-x of (*.*nioni.sts

Avitli to tiu* (li\Iu iKitUM* ol aallioriiy. We
luiNc j \ ourrd io sliou tl.iit t]i<‘\ cli^arly lollow tlie

(}<'}a'-ijn ioidilioim (,f t]u‘ two antlioritit ^ a'- ludno Kotli

(Kn’ixul Irom (Jod. and as Irn iui; Imm'h ly Clirist

1-Iiin^clf, who aloiir was both Kiiii; and lh*irst. is a

])assa]L>n ill StnpJian of Tournai wlii(*h sots lids out so rh^arly

that wt‘ ‘'li.dl witli <id\autai4o iiotict* iis tnnns. Tn tlu‘ one

ooininonw (‘<dtli and xindor tin* (*no kin^ tlinr aro two p(‘o]>li*s,

tw(» inod«“- of two anlla ‘iMra**-, and a 1^\^‘fold oi'i;‘anisation

of jiirisdictitai. Tin’ ('oiniiionw i .dl li is [In' ( Miin’cli, tli(^ kiiij;

1 ' tlin Iwo ]){M>|)l<*s am (In* two orrli*!*-^ in the Cliuivli,

I'lat i*- tin- and tin* Jait^ tlin two mod< s of Jif(“ai*(* tlie

spiritual anti tln'Varnal, tin* tw<» aiithorilii's aiv the ]»riobi-

hood and tin* kiiij^^sldp, tlio tw«»fpld ort^anisatio)) is ilu' divine

law and tin* hiinMii. ({i\<‘ to t jc-li its cliio and all 1 1 line's »will

ha hi‘oij<^lit into ai'i'anniould

St« phon s plnascs am «i,^nnunaiy of the ( h'lasifin 'iradiiioii,

ant] as wt* lia\t‘ t'lult'aN <)um<l tt) ‘•how this is IIk* tlu'ory repre-

st'iitt'd hy tin* cainai law’ a"- a win)!*. Ihit Stt‘nluui\s eonclud-

^ Stt'jaioii '>f SsniiM’i

Oecn f , lull oaui til u :
‘ In c ‘(U'ni

ti\il itL* sul* ^^kUui jo^c < 1 u(
]
njaili

Mint, ol 01 iinfluiM aiKi^ tln.o

so< unaiim lIh i'* ilun jiriiui-

jhAu
, ^oninaunj auoi aiinu|>atus

(lujilcx juiisilif Uonis nul) ])U*iioait.

Civitah cciloMrt ; cniUitisiox Olmau'

;

dui. ]n.]mli (luf» ill coolesia ‘ordinoa,

(Itiudiuni tl ],n iii'uiu ; duiV vitiyi>

s])intu.ilo oL V luilis ; duo priiici-

lMtus,i .-Konlolium et regmuu ; duplex’

Ii'i! ail ii
),

jiih Vt huLC^uutii.

Jioadt* .'inijula Nugulito et con\enicnt

uiiiverMi. '
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'; i|ig words have a somewhat ironiciii s<#und/for a writer of the

end of the twelfth century must have been well aware that it

^ was just exactly here that the great problem of the eleventh

;ahd twelfth centuries had lain. It was easy to say that

each ffutliority sl»)uld receive its dm^
;
the dilTiculty had been

to determine what this was. As we liavc pointed out, the

theory was simple enough. Tlie difficulty lay in the appli-

cation, or rather, within tlio th(‘ory itself there lurked the

profound difficulty oi the adjustment of the relations of the

two authorities within th^' one society. For (lehisiuff had

said tlmt while each authority was independent within its own
sphere, yet liie ])(;rsous who lield such ^authority woi*e sub-

ordinate each to tlHM)tlu.‘i' within theii* respective spheres. It

was ind(M^d h<‘n‘ that ih(‘ diilicuTly had arisen. We have
• *

end(^a\’oui\'(i to show how in the*ninih (‘('iitury Ihere was a

general agna'inmt as to the tlu^ory ol* tli(‘ separation of the

powers, but tli«at as a matter ol' I'aet eaeli authority had come

to ha\'e a gr<'at di'al to say in the. s])h(Te ol* the other.^

It may iiah-ed sugg(.‘st«‘d that tins attein])t at the .separa-

tion of tin? ' aiitlioriti<.‘s was impo.ssible ; thei’e havi‘ been

political theorists who Ijave argued thus, who hav(^ main-

tained that it. is im])OssiM(‘ in th(‘ory as in i’aet to si^parate the

spiritual and th(‘ tejnpnra[ auilioriiies. For ours(‘.l\'(‘S sueh a

judgment seems to he both nn]>hilosophieal and unliistorical.

no’wever this may he, the- dilficulty of «l(‘limitatioJi ])roved

to be 'enormous.
^

We cannot wu-ite the history of tlu^ gi'eat coutrovi'r.sy of

these centui’ies; lids lias, ii^drud, been ol’Rai done, tliough, as

it*seems to us, a eoinjilete trealineiit ol’ the f^ibjeel has not

yet hecji produced, and will not Im^ possibhi until the whole

civiljsatiou of these times Jias beiauinore com])letely examined.

When we come to deal with the contvoversial litiTature of the

eleventh and»twT‘llth cenfuries\ve shall have occasion to point

but spine of the more ynportant aspects this history. In

the meanwhilcj it must suffice to say tlial while in the ninth

"bentury each authni-ity^interposed iw the. sphere*of the other,

yyijth compar^^^ little friction, by the elewnth^ceiftury all

^^fe-i^ai^changed, and we,find eachjauthor^ty repudiating wnth

^ Sec vol. i. c. xxi.
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vehemence the claims of the other to interfere in its concerns,;

while eack endeavoured to vindicate and sometimes to extend

such authority as it luid actually been exercisii\g.

We deal iu this eha2)ter with the n-hition of tlie Canon^law to

the siij^posed tendency of the Cliimdi to claim, iiot only superi-

ority, blit ill some de^n^e at li'ast. sniireinacy, over the State.

The question dT the developnuait of this tendency in the Canon

law may he convenientlj" considih’cd iind(‘r four heads—first,

the tradition of cases in which the Papacy had actual!)^ or

apparently exiTcised some such supremacy; secondly, the do-

volopinent of tlie theory of the consequenct‘s of excommunica-

tion; thirdly, the th(‘ory that P(‘t(T, and tlu‘i‘ei*ure his su(i-

cessoi-s, had recei\ ed from Christ antlierhy over the temporal

as well as the sfiiritual pqw<T; and, fourtlih*, tlie inierpreta-

tioii of the Donation of Constantine. Wlu ii we liave examined

those we sliall be in a ]’)osilion to examine tlie more or less

formal statements of the Decretals upon tlu‘ subji‘ct.

In our first volume^ we have point»‘d out that the great

Churclimen, and pr<,*-emiuenily tla* Pope, lied sometimes, as a

matter of fact, ami avciv su]>])osed t<i liave fiv(jiiently exor-

cised a- V(‘iy great and at tiim's a commanding iiiflmajce upon

the appointment and dejiosition of kings and eiiqierors. Tlie

fact IS not to he dispuUal iliat they had sometimes exercised

such a pow(a*, and, as we have pointed out, the secular y,uthor-

ities in the nintlu century sometiimjs a.t. h‘ast (juite frankly

recognise! I tliis.

Th(*s(‘ traditions are well known i o the canon lawyers : in

a passage of diat famous letter of Cregoiy VII. to nermann,
the Bishop of .Metz, wliich is cited hy Ivo in tlic ‘ Dcicretum

'

and by ({ratian, it is related how tJivi Pope.^! deposed the last of

tlu? Aferos ingiaii race, and put l^iipin in tluai* jilace, abi^olving

the Pranks fi*om their oath <;»f allegiance to the former king.®
*

^ Sec vol. i. |)|i. 2S2-2S7. Tiiroli iuijicraLoris jiatrom in cjue loco
“ Tvo, * DecieUiiji,’ v. 1378 : ‘SViius i5ul»fiUluii, oijniesL|ue Francigcnas a

iloiJ Unman^s j^ontifex legcni I'ran- jurauic" to tidelitatls absolvit.”
.

- CL
corum, lion tam ])Ti) suir' ini(juit:itibus CTratiaii, ‘ C. xvl“ Q* 6. 3,*’and.

cjnam '^jro CO, (|uo(l tanUo ])otcfttati erat Gregory VII. Uegistrum, 21. '

inutilis, a regno dqiosuii;, ct PipirinUfi
^
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CJlEtrdipal Deusdedit in his collection o?Canons cites the words

: of the Synod of Rome of 877, in which Pope John yill., with

.the* other bisb^ops, the Senate, and the whole Roman people,

elected CliarJes the Raid as emperor,^ and he cites from

Aiiastasius ‘ Bibirothecarius’ the tradition that it was Pope

Gregory wlio led th(‘ revolt of Italy against the iconoclastic

emperors, and renounced ^allegiance to tliom/*^*

^
When, therefore, Jmioc(‘ift 111. in his Decretals maintains

tliat it was ilu*- Pojies who liad transftnTod tlie ein])ire from

the Gi-eeks to tlie (ua'iiian.'^, he \Yas only re])(‘.ating a ti-adition

which was in ticcordaiK'e Avith nianj" othci's, and which had

some reastjnable colour of justiticatioji.-"#

^ ‘ (
'« l i< * Can- mum,’ ot Uliristi ubiqiu' PorvDS tue]uli.>.>j, liumili-

iv. 92, “Johainii X'lll. n.q'*.' inter tor ac oiHulientcr acc<.*Sf:itfO}n;rat unis et

ceiora Iifiliita in ohdom .'Vnodn” (it.. i-nl>(>rat.unis in iinj>ci’io Kumniaiii ])accia

th(.*
( 'nuiu'il III n;i\(‘iina ol' S77): Kt ot tiui juillitaloin ot in n.'oclosia Dei

([uiii pridciii pra'- jii.-iiti-nu et oxaltationom. "Xifu eiiiiil

deoc?s,-a)i’irt Xyc(M;u» Id ip.'^um jam iio> tahMji oiu.s ooL^novissciiius iiitcil-

inspiration o r<.do>u u-xadatinu nnX>e lionom, num<iiiam animus nosier iicret

eomjJCrimiiN cli^.dniu.'- (’Mr«.luin Imnc t:nii piomptn.'! ad ip'-iui- jnaa'oclionoin.’*

Magni C’aroli uo]'ot,cm, (-t appr('l.»avi- - l)eus<lodit. ‘Colloriio (.‘anouuni,*

inu.s, uiia (*uin annisu ot Yoli» nmuium iv. 271, Ystorioa Anastasii ]>iblio-

fratrum ot oo - <'}>isc(>j.um n'Mro7*um. Ujocarii nMinamo Ecclosuo'*: “In
atijuo feauoiio ilomaiKo vIvadoMa* miu- .soni'‘n voro IJioma) (3j‘o,!j:i>j'ius saora-

istrorum, ajio.stollfi.ine senafus. toti- ti.<>inm.'; vir apo&tolious, <‘t I'(otri) ver-

usqTjo nomani; popnli gcntis»(no tit-is ai»o.^t'di>i‘Um oonsossor, vorbo efc

Et secundum priscam oon.'in'Uulinoiu aotu oimiV'^cauK, rnnovii UcMnam ot

.solenjjniitor ad impnli s»{'})tra jirovex' haliani iKM-noii ot uiiinia ta.ni roij'ub-

imus, et migu.'-tali imijtino dcoi.ravimu.', lioio quam ocolosiast ioa jura in Hos-

ungentes eum olo<t exlrin.-oous. nt in- porii.-, ab liid«:diontia Loniiis ot imperii

terioria quoquo Sinritus baia-ti uuo- f^id» ip^*) oonstituli. . . . J^euiiom ]»er

tioiiem innnstraromns ; con.stituonU’s ejiistola.-^ taim^nam impio agonte redar-

acl • iuiitationoin millo.ot vori i-egis gnrn,'<, ot Jtomain cum tnta Italia nb

Chrieti domini doi im.-tri, ita, ut quml iliius imporio I’ocecfPre facien.s.”

ipae po.s.siil^^t ])or iialurani, isle ooiise- ‘ 1 )eoretal.>-,’ 0. IM 'Inn. 111.);

quatur per gratiain. Denique noy lik*. “V^rum illis |)rinoipibu.s jus el jiotcs-

Ijerpetuus Augustus ad tanta fastigia latoin oligondi rogom, in iniporatta’cm

Be vclu1#uiiprubus iiitnlit, non tan^juam imoinovoudiun, roongno.-ciinus, ut de-

itnportunus frauds aliqua, ved maobina- %emiis. ad quos 7lo jnrtj ao anti(jua oon-

tione pi^-va, nut ambitinne ad i^iqtcri- suotudine imsi^tur poi tiiiere; prio.ser-

alem inhiaute apicein tis])iravit. Ab.«jit. lim <iuuiu ad cos jij.s et potestas Imjus-

(Keque enirn sibi liouorcm pnosump- modi ab ajxistolio.a ko» 1^‘ porvenorit, qUiC

tiose assumpsjyt,, ut iin])eratf# fieret, nomiAniui inipcrium in ]:^‘i-sonam mag-

jsed ffainquam desideratum, optatus. pos- nifioi (kiroli a Gnoois transtulit in

fculatiiB a et a deo vocatus et hoii- Germano-s.”

^orifica^u^ ad»defeiidendam religionem,



y:;? ,ine :canomsT)s^m^ fepreaent the tradition that'tiie

r Pope had actually exercised a large authority over the appoihS

vinent anJ deposition of emperoi'S and kings: we need*n(iii:

discuss how far tliis tradition was Iiistorically^justifiable—ih

' part undoubtedly it represcaited actual evunts
;
we ate here^

only concerned with the fact that the tradition existed, and

represents one^eJeiiieiit in tlie eaiiouical tlieory of the relation

of the ChureJi and the raj)a(‘y totlfie secular power.

We liiid the socojjd eleinont in the canonical theory, in

the developin(‘jit of tlie theoiy of ilio results of excoin-

inuniealion. Willi this is closely coniiectt-d tlie <|uestiOn of

the aiitlioritv of the Church in absoKIne* a man from an

illegitiiiKite ontli. It is* well to notice at tlie outset that

Stephen <*1* Toui-iiai inentr.ms that 1 hen* are some who main-

tain that ].)rn])crly speaking th(‘ Po]>e does not absolve a

man from liis naih. but simply declares that he is absolved,^

the o;ith, that is, being of itself null and void. It is nut

clear Avlieilier Stepluai takes this ^‘ie^v himselt, hut it may

fairly be said that tlu‘ princi])h‘ lies l)«‘liiiid the attitude of

the (.luireli in the Middle Ages to this ijUestion. The earlier

canonists put the matter simjily, lhal evil oaths sliuuld not

be kept,—lliat it is Inaier to commit l-ierjuiy than to keep

a wicked oath.-

The ])riiici])le is reasonable, and it was natural under the,
•

• {SU‘](lion of ' SiiJiiiiia l>o- Burchuril, ‘Decrot..’ xii. 10: ‘Non

crc;ti.’ c, XV. Q. 0. ‘J, “ Auvloril.*’ : O't coii^ervunduni stioi'auientum qiiO(l

“.Sunt <;ui aicuiit, (jini.l ai»o>t<)li«‘u.s r.ialuiu incante ])n.)inittiLur, vcluti si

nciaincui iCtyolvoTO a juraiiieiilM, qui'iju.un ndnitcTa’ j»oi']>otuain cujji ea'

setl ostoiidli oir absolniuiii, |»oniian(ni(li fideiii |)i>l]I(.'»*atur. Tolora-

-:;cer< non diniiitit j^'cvatuin. sed bilius enim non iniplnre sacramoin'

dimi.S'Uia (jsa'iidie" tioji, (inam portnancro in sUipriflagitio.’^'

Uf'j^inoor rrum, * lie Synod. (\-in^i'/ 1.1. '
1 xii. 29 : ‘•Eteuftn dum

ii. 029; “Sialiquid forte nos iiicaatiu.' hojor.n' eoiiipclliiimr. oreatorem

jnrassc eonti^usrit, (jiiod fd)s(M-\ant^» d'M<* oireinliiniis, sed taiifuiumodo'

pcj(troin in exiti^n, illud (.•onsilio nsiviilaiiins. eum vcro noxia pronihsa

salnbrioii i\iulanduin noverinm.-^. an r-omiuounis. ot I>ei jussa Bliperbe COU-'

inagi.s instante nce(.“<‘^itate pcrjuiandinii leuminins. nl. j)r<'tKimis impia crudeU-^

nobis, quairi )>ro vilando juram<4nto in tate n.HMniiiiUK, ct nog* ipsos crudelioriB'

aiiu<l rril.icn^-na^is esse divertciulnni.” nun iis |.dadio trneidam'&B,’^*
'

This repeated by Ibireliard in the Id. ‘I)c<*rct;.,’ xix. 5. A.list of

‘Deereturn.’ xii. 18. wlikh should not be kept.
^ ^



conde|)ti6ri 6f| society that it 'slolildj

:lmVe,been held that the Church should deteruiine which oaths <

matter of fact proper to bo kept. T]fe ultimate'

consequence otf this theory and its practical outcome in the

attitude of the lij-ter Mid(l](‘- Ages to obligations deliberately’

uiideitaken we do not hero discuss. The principle is clear

that the Church was held to have the power to declare when

oath was null and void*.
^

This principle assiiined a great ]K)litical signilicance when

it w^as brought inu. e<aineclion w'itli tlu‘ thc^oiy of the (ionse-

^]Ueiice.s of exconnnuiiieation. The history of lliis is a large

subject, which we caimot slop to considtT at lengtli. It is

enough to notice that in th(‘ earli(‘st of tlie canonists w’hom

we are considering*— that is, TJegino of Pi'inn in the ninth

century— Hit* const^jiUMices of exgonnnnnication aVe already

very em].)halieally (Irawn out, tliougl) with reh'rencf* directly

to monasli(‘ institutions only. Xo one is to [jruy, to s[K*ak, or-

to oat with an eNeoininunicab' persoji : t])ose wla> do so incur

tlie same S(‘nlence." llegino and llurehard of W'orins cite

formulas of (wcomniunication wliich again s(‘i*ve to la'iiig out

very clearly tin* nature of the sentence*and its ellects upon

the actual as well as futurt- (-(nidition of the exe<‘niiininicato

person, and i'sp<‘ciall
3
^ ilu^ [u*ineijde that he was in such a

sense cut <>11* from all the oj-diuaiy relations of libs that no

one could livt^ wdth him in those relal?ons without iucurriiig

the same comhmniation.- We need Jiot multipl^y citations to

Regino of Pruuj, ‘JH' Cuiisid sueorlM.ii.i ronfoj-taro eno.'iiin.it."

SjTioclalibu.s’ ii. 31^0: “Si tjuis imlAii - IJoguio ui'^Pjum, “
1 V Synod-

pr(f culpa .sua fucrit uU kus- ii. 413 : >|ui illi (|Uitsi

pensus, uullus cum oo (iijuidi jiut lo- t’Jirihtiain) coiiiniuiiU'aYcriL aut cum
queucli h#)eat liccMitiaui aiilci|iiain ro- oo luaiiducaverit aut aul cum

concilietur. Nam quL nrati^w vcl oyc.*liiiu.-! fucrit, vcl cuui co colloquium

coufabulationi ejus, aiitcquam a I’riore familiare hal>ueril., nisi f(/rtc ad yacis-

recipiatftir, inconsiderata piotate .‘^x-iare ^actionem ct pumiteiitiam cum provo-

prjnsumserit, Bimililcr damnatus cHic- wire ht.uducrit, aul in douu> -ua cum
iiur." •397: “Cum excoium^iiicato receporit. j)!-*-!!! didtio ^imililcr sit

neque orare, neque loqui, uofiuo vesd cxcmmimiiiioalusi.” 41.';: “rri.cdipt.um

cutquam licet.” 399; *Wum cxcom- ]>eKsiinum virum a ^iminilais ;saiictjc

f&U^icato rglllns loquatur, n^i^ie qual- matris ecflesi.c cxclu^iim^, ot ab

ipeif,eum comj)assione vcl miNcr-atione oiuiie societal e et communioiie (.‘hrijit-

iTjlque ad contradictionc^i vcl iaiie Beparayus, Beparatumqu^ esse
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/bring out the fact that this was the theory of the medisBVIil

Church,
^

We liave in our first volume pointed out that, in spitfe of

certain ambiguous phrases, there can be no doubt that the

Churcli clearly maintained that iho king dr emperor was in

his own piuson subjt^ct to tlie (‘cclesijistical jurisdiction of the

Cliuj’cli lik(‘ aiw otlier ])erson, and t hero fore, in extreme cases,

to excomuiuniealion.^ I\'o in lus ‘ Panorinia’ cites part of

a letiA'i* in which (Ingory YIl. vindicates tlie right of the

Cluii'ch to excommunicate even the sii])reme temporal ruler,

and cites various real or traditional i^xamjdes of tills: there

can he no doubt tl^it (Gregory’s conelusioji was historically

justified.- There was liere nothing m^w or }•e^'()lutionary.

The einneivn* oi* king was then, in^ the tlu^ory of Church

law, liable to excommunication foi* jnst cause, lik(‘. any other

person, ajul like (.onay othor (‘XC(aniuanieate person was to

be avoided and shuiUK'd. Ihit this fact would easily bring

with it eonse(|Uenc(‘s of a still larger kind : the (jxcomnmin-

cation of a king or emperor would make any relations between

liims(^H‘ and his oflicials, and eviai )iisp<‘o])le in gemavil, almost

impossible. Jt was only natural that in the (‘nd ine*n would

ask wlu‘.ther the oatli of ulh‘giance to such a ruler could

really ho binding.

It is fi’om the standpoint of this theory that wo have to

examijje the claim of the Church and Pojh* to absolve a man
from the obligation of an oath takim to the king or emperor.

Cregoiy VI 1. ahso1\'(Ml the subjeets of Henry IV. from their

in n'tL'niiiui (t.'i-oruijinis. id esi, (.•!, in

l>i\».'soiiti riii'ciilo ouoii ful.uro. Nullus

ci C’lirisiianns avo dii-at aut cinn

(j^ciilari . . . Xeiuo ei

juiii^atur in consoi'tin, noqnfi in ali«jUo

et si '(iiis ei sr sncijivfrii, c!t

CDiniiiunicavcril ejus (ijtmbus lualitrui.
^

noverit .so simili iioimi.'tSimh anatlieinalo,

Ills oxc(‘]>ii.'. (jui n]) IwiMc cansinn ei

juimuntur lit emu rovnooiit ab eiTurc et

])rov(>oeiit ad sati.-^faoLinnoiii.'’ CS. Id.,

414, 4 Id*; a..d Tluroliard of \Vorinp,

‘ xi. 3. i. 0
,
6.

1 Vul. i. p. 278 ff.

“ Tv'», ‘ranoMiiia,’ v, 100: “Nenne
gioiit ail bentu.s Oi'egoriug, rccord-

andu; meMn»i‘i:u .l uliuft papJJ. turn con-

tra Tbeodorani, tuiii contra Augustain

daiwiiationis proinulgavit Kcnidhtiam.

Sie 'luoijue Caribertus I’arisiorum res

cum" Theobergaiu hgitimam uxorem

suam rcli<juiti.set, et duas^ sororee

31etrorfideijj et Marcoveuam in uxoree

diixi.sset, a bcato ^^ermano Parisioruin

ei»i.sco]i'.» cxcomniunicatus esb, et oudq

rcMpirtccrc nolJel, nofi %nilto (#po8l

divinu judicio clefunctus
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oaftli of allegiance to him, and Ivo in^the ‘Panormia’ quotes

from the decrees of Gregory's council held in Rome*A.D. 1078,

the ‘words in
^
which the general principle is laid down.^

Again, VO in the ‘Paiioruiia' cites a phrase of Pope Urban

IL, in which the principle is still more generally stated that

•baths of fidelity made to oncj who was afterwards excom-

municated are of no obligath^n.- These passifgi‘s are again
'' Sited by Gratian in tlie ‘ DeA-eiiim/^ Gratian himself draws

out tlu‘, conclusion fnan these ])rinciples in general tyrma

when he says that llio Pope absolves men from tlunr oath

of fidelity when hi; depost.'s tlie rulei's.'^

It is importaijt to nulict* the comiiK ni of Ruiinus. He
urges that it is nec^fssaiy fo obstTve that an oath may be

of two kiiiils: it may U(‘ made to the ruler as a man, or it

nifty t(» him as liolding a certain office. In (lie

first case, the <)alii is always liindiiig on him who has taken

it, unless tile ruler is e‘xe(»m muni cat ed, in which case he must

not keep his oalii of lidelity. In tin* second ease, if the ruler

is legally and canonically deprived of his oilic(‘, then the

oath is of no further (.)bliga.ti(>n.-’ -#

^ Ivo, • Caiiormla,' v. 110: •' I’ra-ae- e.vpoiiit.’’

ce«.’“oruiii iiofstroi’uio riCit ul!i lUilinus, ‘Suinnifi Docrot..’ ( xv,

CoH qui oxcoiiiimmioati'. fuk-JiLaU; aul (J. (i :J. Alins iioiii lioiiianu^ '

: Hie

sacniiiKitiio c.oDfstvk'ti rtunl. a)>oslolic.\, soionduin osi qm>rl juv.uneiita fi'W.lit jitis

au(?toritatc a juraiiicnlo atsolvimu.s, fiunl aliquux't'.io iutuilTi ]>orM.»naniui, ali*

quousquo ip.'-i ad vciii- quumk auniLaxat. iiilua.u iligiiiUituin.

ant, ct lit eLs (iaclItil'Mii <»b.serveiil, ... Si quis ilaqiio iuuiitu nersoiui

proliibcmus.” juraverit aliout tidclilaicin, scnqter jui -

Ivo, ' Panormia,’ V. ll I : ‘Muian^s auuMito oblis^atus vi teu(i})itur, ni4
mililes Hugoni niiliti. iic ip.-^i quamU huus domitins ifn occlosia luerit anatbe-

excoftiiiiuiiiovtns est, sor viant pruhiW- iiiatizaiu.s : intervae^yn.sdl. diitii in cx-

ere.
.
Quod si sacramonla |n-a.'teiidt‘riia, oouuuunkatioiio domiim.-i fuerit, liddi.s

monoantur»portcre Doo servirc otiam non del»L*t 'servirt* ('i. ul infra

quam Jiominibus : Jidoli^atcin o^iin 1. TT# (v. 1 and ii). Si autein in-

,
quam Christiano principi juravorint, tuitu dii^iiiLalis qiiis ali(*ri iidrlitatoni

Deo ejus%uc sane tis adversanti, o.tj‘11111 juravcjil, postquain doiiiinns digni-

prajcepta calcanti,* nulla (‘ohibentur Tateia illaiii canonice pordidoiit vcl

auctoritaiKS pcrsolvere.” ^ legitime, jurattfrum ei <lelnce])s obli-

® Gratian, ‘Decrcluin,’ C. xv. Q. 6, gains iiequaqiiani erii. ut notaUir

C. 4 and H, * ox pnosonti e»q>itiilo. oniin regi
** Gratian,^* I^crelum,’ C. x%» Q. 6, Francorum juraverant F^anci^ iniuitu

Parts: “Gratianus. A fidelitatia etiani regie pr»te.>tatis
; po.st,<|uaiii ergo rex

juramento Bfmanus Pontifex noimullos legitime rognum perdidii
, juraifienti

. absolvit, cum ^liquos a sui.^ dignitalitjus vincuiliui absofutum fuit/’
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It is clf^arly, thon, a pviucij)lo of the canon Jaw of those

centuries lhat a ruler can be excoinniunicated, and that^this

'.carries with it tlie eonse(|uenee that liis sul)jccts can be, or -

rather ar<% ipso fucio, released from their path of allcfgiance

to Jxini.

We turn to the third aspect <4*’ the canonical theory, thft.,

concej)tion that IVtin*, and therefore his successors, had re-

ceived from (.Mirist aullKwity over the le‘ini)oral as well as

the sjnritual kinii;dom.

Tliis tippears lirst in tin* Canon law in (Jratian’s ^Dccretuin.’

In the twenty -second Distinction h(‘ collects iho passages

which show tlial the Roman Church had authority superior

to that of al! otlicr Chin'(d:(‘S. He begins )>y citing a part of

what he. considers to he a hotter of Pope Xiclaelas IL to ffliO

]\riliMie*se (lliis is really a. lei-fia* of P(*ter ]>ainian to Hilde-

brand, pr(‘sei‘V(^d in tlie Acts of tla.^ t^anention of Milan of

A.o. lOoh-iiO). In this leiUa* it is laid down that it was the

Roman Cluircli wln’eli laid created patriarchal iiud metro-

politan digniti(‘s and tlu* sees of bishops, and wliich had
detorinined tlaj i-ank of all tlie Churches, whiles the Roman
Churcli was foiindt'd by C'hrist Hiinsc^lf, who cominittcHl to

l\.‘ter the laws both of the earthly and heavenly e.mjfired

It does ij(jt appeal* liow (Jratian undei'stcxod those last words,

or what impoitance ho attached to them, for he makes no
comiaent U])on tlie ])assage : it must be noticed that the

wortls occur inciiiienially in a ^passage whicli otherwise is

conccitied with th(? relation of the* Roman Cliurcii to other

eh 111‘dies.

This passage is commented on hy Ruhnus and by Stephen
of Touruai. Rulinus deals with it in a somewhat elaborate,

fasliion. He interprets Ui’ i)hras‘> f^oTCui siviid et^'celedis

vrupi.O’ii jaro. as ^iueaning that he has autljority both oyer the''

^ Oralian, ' poTotuin,’ D. xxii. 1: fuiulavit cl- super petram fidei moi
•‘Oruiu*.^ sivc patriiircliii’ in cuiusubet naricentis crexiti, <.pii beato etemse.'.

aj'iccin, .4ive .iioti’opnlonu priiUcjuiH, aut vita* clavi|;!;ero terreni ilro&l et

e]>is(-oj»rituuiM CiillicilriiM. \el ecelcHi'ai'uiu im]>ci-ii juni cniniuis-it." v .;“ ’

I

cnj\islinct orclini:5 dj;.»:iwyi1om in^tituit Cf. Mansi, ‘ CouuUia,^ vk. 19,

Itomana ecclcsia. Illaiii voru solus ipse
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vciergy and over secular persons and things ; the vicar of

T^ter thus lias the jnroj of the earthly kingdom. But, he

says, we mustfxli,stinguish betweciv tlie auctoriiaiis and

'the ;jm l()nis

:

the jufi aiuiorlhffii^ is that

which a bish<3p (ixcr-cises over all ccclesiastieal matters ;
the

'jw a.mraln!sirii( loni'< is that wliicli the '' iffotumnis'' (ad-

i^inistrator of the tein])oral^ties of the diocese) exena'scs—ho

.has the authority to adiniiiisttM* ailairs, biU 011I3' issues com-

mands to others by tlie aiUhorily of the bisliop. Tlie ?ope

has

.

. . irrmil inrjKrl’t'' U)Y it is

he who by (•oiiseeratioii eoiitirms tlie (‘iiiperor in Itis earthly

kingdoiri, and adinoin.dirs the (nnpej'or and otlu'r secular

persons if tliey misuM^ theii* secular ofllce, and absolves them

wlieii they iv'jxnd. Th(‘ prince has the aui Iiority after tlie iVjpe

(/)o.s‘/ of laile over secular jua-sons, and itirfcr Ijfsum

has the duty of adnunistration : for the hr >pe should not deal

with secular iiialters. nor the prince with rec](‘siasti(‘al

matters, in accordance' with the canon ^‘cuin ad verum vimtiun

est ” (Gelasius’s siateiiu'nt of the divisioji of tlu' two jnnvers

cited ill Dist. xevi. e. 0). Ibiiinus adds 'that otlars under-

stood the eouon to refer to the fact that Christ gav(‘ Peter

authority that what la* sliould bind or loose on eartli should

be bound or hxrsi'd in la‘a\ eii.^

^ Uiifinuf<, ‘iSuiniiiii TVvth./ J>, lianUi, sedauoloritjite cnivl iuii)oranUi :

xxii. 0 . 1,
“

‘ clavii^n-vi, i.o, T’tartJ. ton*. quiejukl aliO iiou Mia sed

, 8. et cel. iinpor. jura C'jjiiiji.’ : auctfu’ital-o indicil. Siaiiiuiiy

imperium celcytiuiu inilituuu i.e. cliri- iLaijue ])alriaivha .luoad aiu-luriiatoin

> corum uuirersitatem cuiu liis, (jUc lu? jnw haliot trrreiii imperii : (‘o .scil.

.‘''eos J)evtiiieut, dicit ; terrcniim vei’o iiumIi) (|uia priuiuiu .-fia aueioriiate iiu-

'regnum vel iiM}>erium, bceularey pei*ai<ireiii in terTcm»n‘giiu eoiiseerauvlo

'homines, {J%cularcs(|ue res apj»ellat : (ioiilirmat et ]n>st taui ipsuiii <]uaui

per hc^. ergo videtur qu^jd suui.'ius rcliquos bcriilai’es isiis seculariUis

vppntifex, qui bcali I’etii ost viraniis, abutciites sola sua Miuloritato peiic

- habet jura tcrreiii regui. Sed a^t'jicii et ipsos ccsdeni i»ust p<'iiiicntes

‘iftdverteuduin cat t^od jus aliiid est lTl)aolvit. veio princeps post

bauctoritatna, aliud anujiiiiislntt.ionis. ijisuin auctorilalein lialiot scculares

Et quidein jus aucLoritatia quemadiuo- rogciidi et. prefer ipsuu) oliieiuiii aui*

d'unr' in episcopo, ad cujus jus uimies mimslrandi ; eteuim nt‘e ajtostolicum

/resi ecclesiasijcie jpectarc videiiltif-, tjuia Beeularia iieo priiici])cm ^m lrsiastica

lejua iuctoritatc omnia dispoiiuutur ; pmeurafe oporlct, ut infra d. xevi. ‘euiu

Jjufl, ftUtenpi Ifcnminietrationis sicut^iii ad veruui ventuiu est'{e. 6). Alii sic

WJondiiiOi.iste anim habet jus ainniinis- exaudmnt :
‘ toiTcni siniul ct celestis
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It would seem that Rufimis is anxious to preserve tlie
y;

principle that the Pope has the supi cme authority over secular
;

matters, hut also to suggest that this authority is limited to

confirming the election of tlie emperor, an(f to con*ecting

the emperor and other secular rulers if they misuse their

authority. He is anxious to bring the phrase into agree-

ment with the. principle wliieli^ ha<l been laid down by

(lelasius, and which was still n^gjfrdtsl as authoritative. Thifc“

fact tliat he cites another inlerjmdalion. even though it is

not ^lis own. seems to sIujw that Jie felt tlu* plirase to be a

difficult cave.

St(^i)hen Touri^-ii aisu suggests two interpivlations^—the

fu'st, that tlie Pope has aiitliority holji o\ er laymen wlio

govern worldly affairs and ov<a* t]ij‘ elcrgy who liavc tlie

char£iH^ cf heavejilv matters, for ihe successors of Peter con-

scci'ate ])riesls and crown the laujKToi* : tht‘ secoial, that the

Pope lias sucli authority that what lie hinds and looses upon

earth is hound and look'd in lieav<‘n.^

'J'he ‘dlossa Ordinaria,’ commenting on tlie passage, sa3^s

chat iIk* Pope has lv.>th swords. spii'itual and the lemporal.^

What conclusion lln‘n are wt‘ to di‘a\v ( It is impossible to

say certainly in wliat sense Peter Damian us(m 1 tlio plirase, t)r

in what sense (Iratiau understood it. Puliiius (clearly thouglit

that it im‘ant that h) souk: siaise the Pojk\ as the successor of

Peter, laid authority over secular atlairs as well as over secular

])e]*sons; hut heii^o- aware of tin*, emphatic teims* of the

Ch‘lasian statenaMit, h<‘ Avishes to reduce the practical meaning

of the jhrase as faV as possil»le, ?aid lie therehjre suggests that

it is best iiiid . rstood as (‘Xplaining the, authority by which* the

Popes eonse(M*a*/e and conlirm (lie emperors, and theif right of

intei'fering if these misiifie. thc^ir p *^yrv. .^Stiphoii is prijh^^bly .

ji-iJM coniinisit,’ i.o. oi ficilit.. ut

fiuof'inii'jut; vcl :sn]veret -Mir' ^

ttiiTuiiL c-sseiit Holuta lipiU in (

’

1 SU'i'ln-Mi uf T'Minjai, ‘Siiumia

Dccret.,’ 1). xxji, 1 :

“
‘ Torroiii .siiiiul et

cclcrfUs.’ i.e. tiicoi’uui, qui lori ftia tiib-

rouuvit,*' et '(ik‘i-ieonnn, qui c«lecilil»us

iiitoKluut. Nam Ueiri siuicCrisoreK el

coiifsecrare sucertlctew li:ibeut el^^.'uron-

uie in.j>erjilure.s. Vcl ita : ‘^err. aim. .

cl i.e. (ledil ei ut qu:.ecumque ligaret

A’fil .-olverot f^upfti’ terrain, ligata vel

solid a essont iu etelis.*'

“ (llo.ssa OjiKiiaria’ to Gratian,.

‘ T>ecr;:q,' xsii. 1. I owe the refer-

ence In note V2 iu Slaitlaud'e Jirajas-

of ii part of (^erke— ‘Daa,

DeaUsuhe Geno««en8c)iaftsrecht,’ *
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. condensing the statement of Rufinus, f^id very probably would

have assented to his interpretation, though of this^we cannot

be certain. Both Rufimis and Stephen are aware that the

phrase may beWven in anotlier and a more general sense, and

intimale that other Avriters had taken it sr). Tlie ‘ Gloss
’

• interprets it as referring to the power of tlic two swT>rds.

We •have found no reference to the p]n*asts in the other

i[?anoiiists with whom we deal oi* in tlic^ Bocrcitfils.

We turn to ilje fourih point we have uieiitioiied, and we
must now consider the place of the Donation of Constariline

in th(‘ C'iUion law. Li our first voJuiik^ ^we pointi^d out that,

wliatever ambiguities tli(a*e may be as t(.) the original jmrpose

of the Donation, one thjng is viny clear, and that \s, that no

writer in (he ninth cciilury sugge?<ts tliat it means that the

Pope lias tem])oraI anthority ove)* tJn‘ Kmpin* in the West.^

Wt‘ cannot lien‘ di^enss tlie liisiory of tln^ Donation in

inedifeval liieratun* in general ; we shall recur to Oiis in a

later volume. But we must cojisi<lei- its place in tlie canonical

litiu'ature. Ihgino (d* IVuin does not eit(.‘ it. In Burchard

there is a passag»‘ wliicli contains the statement that Con-

stantine left l?oni(‘, which had been the seat of the iiiijxTial

authority, aial granted it, to St JVter and liis suef*(.‘Ssors.-

Tlie passagi> belongs to tlie literature .a'onnected with the

Donation, but does not contain the iinpoitaiit plirases. Ivo

of Chartres cites the same passagt* in 11 h‘ ‘Pecretum,’^ but he

also cites the Donation itself, including the words in which

Constantine is said to hav(' t<*ansferr(Hl to Pope Syh ester not

only Rome, but all the provinces of Italy and Uie West;^ and

both passages recur in the ‘ Fanonnia ' and iiii tlie collection

of Ciy'dinal Deusde^iC’ lAs these .canonists make no com-

ment on the passages which they cite, it is impossible to say

^ See vol. i. pp. 287-90, - Uoinani priiicijjpti pr.T.sulelmnt. relin-

^ BurcRard of W'onns, * DeeVet.,’ (pieret, el B. Tetro HuiMjue Pucce.-^sJori-

lii. 5: “ Denique « idem jmofutus bus profuturam com'cdoreu*’

princeps (Constontine) donaria im- ’Mvo, ‘ Oecretum,; ii* 7.

men^, et falfricJm lempli primiu aedis * Ivo^‘ J)ocrotum,’ v. ^

,.beati Petri imucipis apoatolonini iuati- '* Ivo, ‘ Fanormia,’ ii. ;{ and iv. ].

.ituitj 'adeo iR Bedera imperialeiu ^ua ® Dcuf^dodity Coll. Can., Mv. 1.'*

• * 0



riu '^h'at they understood it. A^Tieh we come to G^tile^pv

It is* certainly interesting to find that he omits it altogether

from his collection. It stands, indeed, in all the editions, of

Gratian, but it is contained in two Paleai—fliat is, two of

those canons which were insert

(

h1 l\y a tiitei* hand.^ It is,

indeed, iinpossilde to say precisely what importance we are

to attach to ^Jiis omission, hut i]; is certainly remarkable,

for the Donation is contained not only, as we have just seeif,

in Ivo and DeiisdtMlit, l>ut also in tlie eolloctions known as
‘ Anselmus,' iv. 32, and ‘Ciesareoangustana/ ii. 72. and all of

these collectLons wtu’c used by fJratiaii. Of the two Palem

which have been in*sei*t(‘xl in (b*atiaii, tl\e lii'st sums up the

general [airport <if tlio Donation, sayij'g that the Emperor
Constant uic' grant od the crown and all tlu* royal dignity in

the city of Pome, in Italy, and in tin* Western parts, to the

Pope,' wliil(‘ tile second gives a large part <.»f the text of

the ]>onati()n itself, including the nmst signitieant phiases.-

Gratian’s first f-oiiimentatoi*, l\‘iuea{)alea, who has boeil

tliouglit to be the author of th(‘ "Paleas is th(‘ lirst canonist

whose treatment of th<‘ Donation is t'vpHcit. Commenting
on the twenty-second Distinction, 1 h‘ (Ov]>lains that Hyxantium
is called Ts'ew Ivoim* lieeause C/Onstantiiie traiisferi'ed thither

the Ivoman (i )n, for Coiist'Mitinc, on tlie fourtli day
after liis haptism, give to tlie Poiitill' of the Ponian Church
a ji'i'tf'thyiiini, by which he liaudi‘d ovia* to him tlie crowii

and all the royal ^dignity and the “j>alace” of tlie Laterally

and all liis glory ; and tuilher, he handisl ovei- his kingdom,
declaring that lie had thought ;t mei‘t to ti'ansfer the seat of

government {vuijU'rnirn) to tlie P^ast, aiid to build in the pro-

vince of liyzai.tium a city called by liis own naine,Jn which
to place liis //e/'er/v/y/f, inasmuei. as it was not juaC that
where God had placed the praict pufK.s of the priests and* the

* Giaii.’iii, ‘hftoreti ]l. xc%i. <•, rpiKrdjKLiiiu a i-atliolicis legi comctfcm-
13 (T‘a1oa): “ Coiistauiimis iDipoiatwr orat.'ct. pro aiitiquo usu inultaa' ho6.

corouani t*t oninom rc^'i.ui» iligiiiuiUuu imitari dit it cocLsiaa), ita legitiir/'

in ur))e Iloutana, ot in Italia, et in - ri’tyinn, ‘ Deere turn,’ D. spvl C.

partii'iip' di'c',i<lentulil)Us Ayostolico 14 cf. Friodbei^’s UOi^ for
conf‘'*sidt Xaui in g<vslis 11. Silvester referem*eK p. ‘Aiwchnut^t an4,
(que 11. Papa GeUriius i; conciliv LXX. art-oauguwtaiia.

*
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/;, Chnstian religion there the earthly eniperor should hold his

/ Beat and powei*.^ Paucapaleas own intcipretation of this

' is chinpletcly set out later in his work. In commenting on

;rthe nmety - seventli Distinction, he says that while it lias
^

yabove been showd that the emperor is not to usuj'p the rights

•of the pontiir, nor the j)ontiff thos<‘ of tlic; king, yet, when the

emperoi’ has ti*ansf(‘.iTed ijl his power to the supreme pontiff

fie has reiioiiiiceci his r*ight^ and digniti(‘s. Constantine did

this when, on tla^ lV»urth <lay after his })aptisin, he handed
over to the Po])e his enn\iin and all his r(»yal dignity in the

West. iJesidi^s this, lie made many gifts, inelnding the palace

of the Laleran, and grantisl (o the the rigid to make
consuls and palrieians of the Konian (*h‘rgy. Finally, he

surrendered liis Avliole •kingdom and powia* whew li(‘ said

thgit he liad tlmuglit. it meet to transfer Jiis to the

East, inasmueli as it was not Just that Itie imiperor should

have his seat and jx .wer an here text had estahUslied the

tfs of tlie ]>riests and 1 ]h‘ Cdiristian religion,^ Hero
AN"e have a distinct (‘Xjiosititai of the meaning wliieli J^uica-

palea attaelied to tia* Donation. This is ^‘speeially eni[>hatic,

because i'aucapalea refers ex[n*(‘ssly to the (hdasian princijilc

of the division ef the two authorities, and, as ex^iressly, argues

•

^ F*aucaiKilea, ‘Smiiiua J>e<Tet.,’ P. n;nu.s tjodoie, ct liabeat/'

xxii. 3; “ N'ovii lt»ma ideo dicilur, ~ rdiu-aimloa, ‘Siniinia lieui'ct.,* 1).

quia novit«r illuc a trauH- xcvii. :
“ oslonsujii ol, ijiual

latum est Uomaiiiim iiii|n-i luni. t’oii- lao iinpcrut'#* jura n<.’c

Btantiuuti eniui impijralur Ivoinauovuiu jura rrv/alia usurpare debet.

quarto die sui biqitisijiaiis judvilegiuri.^ Verunitaiueu giibi iiuperator oinuem
Boumrue ecclesbe piuiLilici coniulit, iu siiani polCftiateiu sumnm fu'utiliei coii-

quo coroiiaiij ct omiiem rof^iaiu dij^iii- tulit, juri at- di^-iiitaft sua; rcuuutiaf^t'C

tatem iiwuj^quc i)alatiuiu Laterauense videtur. Cuiistantimis enim iiuperator

omneimluc suam gloiiani tribuit. ^In- quarto die sui bapl.isui.d i.s coroiiam et

SUpen quoque regiium ei di'misit dieeiis : oniuciu rej^iaiu digiiilaLem in partibus

pongrum|ti esac jjcrxpexiiiiiis mustnuu oeeideutalibua ap«)!r.tuUeo ejusque auc-

imperium ct regnijii)ol.({sta.teui 4* v.‘a5orilius eontulit. Insiij )or doiiaria

ftlibua t^’auaferri regioiii})iij4f et in inulla, ipaiiiu ij‘»»quo palatium LaUran-
Bizantitc proviiicuc optiiyi^lToco uomiiii euse tradi«liL, ct ul de elei ieia Ib.uiaiuc

noatro civitatem codWeari, et nostrum cerlcsiiu eoiisulea ae pipricios faeeret,

lIUo conatitui ii^pcrium, quonii^i, ubi coiiees^t. Taiidoiu uiiiversum reguum
pr.ia«patua sacerdotum et cliristiaiiic ac ])ropijam ])('le,->tatein rAiqufl diceiia,

fc^giqnis.cagut a deo cat coiistitutum, ‘Cungruuiii esse ]»er.speximud,’ etc.

fuzinpltia ^nbn est, ut ibi imperator i*br- (as in/%tlic last#iiote}.
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that the Donation, pr(f3umably because it was a voluhtoy

;
surrender tbj' Constantine of his authority in the West, is not

inconsistent with this. Paucapalea uiiderstand^s the Donaftion

/ as conveying to tlic Popes all the iiii
2
)erial authority, not only

in Italy, but in tlie wlioh^ of the West.

The 2)osition of Paueajialea is dear, but it dues not appear*

that any of the canonists with whcnii we are dealing follcnved

him. Rubnus, commenting on tUb twenty-second DistincLioi?,

sliows that is at‘(|uainted with souk' 2)art at least of the

I)onation, for he exjdains the tilK^ of N(‘w Rome as having

been apjjlied to Coiislantinoj)l(^ owing to the fact that

Constantine transtVe'nd to it the Roman 'nnpvrriim, and

,
he (piotes the words of th(‘ Donation, ‘*(V)ngruum (jsse . . .

haboat jDoteslatem/’ ^ but he makiis comment oii this, or

on the “ Pal(‘a;
*’

in Disl.ineiion xevL— if ind(M‘d lie found thjtmi

there. St<*])ln‘ii of Tournai makes no I'cfertaici^ at all to ilio

Donation or the l^ileax Damasus was ae^uaiiited with the

Donation, but expressly r(‘jnidiaies tluj notion that it could

have tlu‘ id'oet of jiermainmtly transfening the imporial

authority in tlic to the l\)p(‘s. Some jK^ojile, says,

maintain that the emperor holds the sword from the Pope,

because Constantino left the } inpiviam to the Roman Chui’ch,

but it is more tj’ue to say that h.* liokls it from Ood, as St

Augustine says (ivfvrriiig to Dist. viii. 1), and it docs not

a]»pe.ar (‘ither tlnii the ]^>pe. rectuNed tlu^ imprruini or that

Conslantin(.‘. could .-liave bound liis successors.- There is no

j*ei'erence t^.) the Donation (*ithev in the Compilations or in the

DeciH‘tals, so far as'w(i liavc seei/

Paucapalea'^ is thereroro the only canonist of those with

whom we are th'ah’ng of whom we can say tliat ttiey botji

knew the Donation and interprded itn as conveying the

* nufuius;, ‘ Suiiinia DoctoLj' I), xxiit' UoniainerecclepifO, ut in ilia,
'

3,
*

‘ Verinus t^men est

( 'f. p. 211, note 1. (|U<>(.t a I)eo'iAJ)oat. quemailmodiimdicit ,

“Damasus, ‘ Burchardicfi,’ 11. 127, August inns, diat. quo juro.,
‘‘ (Juod iiii[)eralor nou liabet jun'sdic- Noe apparel P^pam imperium

;

tit >0010 a Pc^ita , , , Solutio. - Diount aoeojasse, CoiiBtantinus |SDtuit If

Iniperatorem haljere glailium succossfu'i suo ijragudicarg
”

a Papa, quia Constaiittms Iiufv-riuui
*’
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: in^erial authority in the West to tlie Pope. As we have

-seeii, it was known and included in the coJlecticMis of tlie

canonists before Gratian, but we have no knowledge as to the

sense in which it was understood by them. Wliy Gratian

should have omitled it from the "Deen'tum ' we cannot sa}\

Rufinus and Stc'phen may not hav« found it in tlicir copies

of t!m 'Decretum,’ for we* cannot 1)e sure AvhcWier tlie. Pah.w

were includtMl in them. ftamasus knew tl)c Donation but

repudiated its aulliority. We cannot say wliy tljei*e sliould

be no refer(ni(*e to it in the iX'cretals.

It ^is possil)le that tliej*(^ was some doubt in the minds of

tlie canonists as to the genuineness oL'#tlu^ Donation. We
shall return to this <fiu‘sti<.»n when ;^ve deal witli the Donation
in connection witli IIk? »*(‘noral literature of these tirmss. Its

geiniimui(\ss had Ixrii doubted as early as tlie beginnijig of

the ele\eiitli caaitury, as we know from a constitution of the

Emperor Oilio III., if we may assuuit^ the authenticity of

the document, whieli is genei*ally admit

U

mI.’

At any i’at(‘, whatever inay be tlu^ reason, we cannot say

that the canon law and the canonists, Avith. tiie exception

of Pauca])alea, till after tla^ tina' of tlie Deenlals of

Gregory IX., used the Donation for tlu' iiurpose of estab-

lislnng the superiority oi» supremacy of tlie Pope over tla^

secular authority. •

We have tlam under these fom* heads examined the qu(‘stion

how far the canon Jaw claimed su{>remacy for the sjiiritual over

the^ temporal power: first, tile tradition of* cases in which the

Popes had actually ap]K)iiited or dejiosed king^; second, the

developiftent of tin* theory of excommunication to the point

tliaj^it implied tliat^the CTturcli had* the authority of deposing

kings^iid emperors; third, that isolated phrase in Gratian,

‘which might iftean tha^:-vV.t(‘,rToceiv'ed from our Lord Himself

.power •both spiriturV and* temporal; and fourth, the interpre-

. tation of tlie J&o'nation of Coiistaiitine. It is clea^* that while

the^canoijistSs claim foj*?he l^ope authority to exeryse^discip-

Ime oveij|all temporal rulers, to the extent even of deposing

^ M. G, H, Leguiu, Sect. IV?, vol. i. 26.
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.tlaem, they are not clear or nnanimons with, regard to %c
theory tli^t the Pope as the successor of Peter holds a supreme

authority o\'er botJi powers.

It is now possible to examine those phrases of the^
'

whicli were considered by Gregory IX. 'and his advisers

worthy of a place in the authoritative collection of the'"

Decretals. It is indeed of real importance to consider

these statements, which Avere formally adjudged to be de-

serving of a place in the system of the canon law, apart

/from the phrases which various Popes may have used at

other times. It is extreimOy important to distinguish between

phrases recognised is representing tl)(‘ earid’uHy considen^d

judgment of tlie anihurities of tlu* from plirases which

may have be«.'n ns<-d in tin; heat of ?i)iitr()vei'sy, which maj^

have re])res(‘nted the actual fe(‘ling of the nannent init were

not finally considtu’cxl ade«|uaU‘ly jviwestaitative of the judg-

ment of the Chnr(fli.

The. statements which we have; mnv to examine are with

one ex(fe])lion coiitaim^d in 1 )ecn‘tal Itaters of PuyKi Innocent

III.: and we will (! > well to rimieinljei* that there were few

of tile great Poix s of the ]\Iiddle Ages wlio set tlie ecclesiasti-

cal ])o\vei- liiglier, and who actually cxercis(Ml a greater iiiflii-

eiie(^ in Enroju*.

A\'e. begin l)y exiimining a lette.]- which he addressed to the

Emperor Ait‘xiiis of (.\)nstantino])le, on tlie relations and the

ivlaii\e dignity o^' the. temyioi-al and s])iritual authorities.'

Alexius liad appai’ently eom]»laiiied that Inm)C(ait had written

of him in si‘vei’e terms, and ayipanaitly had apyieaJed to^ St
Peter’s phras(, “l.Je sui>jex*l to every ordinance of man for the

Lords .sake ’

( i T^•t. ii. 1‘1), as indicating that the eiJt?piro was
snp(‘rior in authority an^t dignity i.o tin; prJi'sUiood, and that,

Die 1 ‘mpcror had criminal juri.sdicfcion over yirie.sts as jyell as-,

oN er the laity. Innocent enc rgetica’H" r(‘y>udiiites these con-.

tentions, and specially nvges that*' tlxV'jgh the emphror &
.snjireim^ in temyKnal matters, this (aily allecfe those who holtj

,

temjxiralil ies from him: the Po]>e superior ’ino spiritual

things, whi(‘.h are sujierior to the temporal even the'^otfl'

is to the body. As to ti e claim t<i criminal jurisdictibn^^yoyi^
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blergy as w as the laity, this isjnot jiist, for this juris-

diciion is limited to those who use the sword. ,

He cites various passages of Scripture to show that the

priest is superior to the king, and finally compares the^

authority of the•Church to the sun and that of the king

to the moon, God has set in the firmament of the heaven,

that is, in tlui universal church, two great lights, that is, two

great dignities, the pontificitl and the royal authorities. But

as the sun which ])resi(h.\s over the day is greatei* than the

moon which presides over the night, so is the Pontiff* greater

than the hing.*

^ Decretal^, i. 3‘t 0 (Tny. TTl.), § 1 :

“Mirata e«fc aut(‘ni iini'criiiliH

yicut j-lt i-jimIoui litcras

'mod to nisi [ausij fuiuius

in iiosu'ih ali<ii]autuliun iiKTo-

parc, licot non in^Toparnii aiiin>o, .'.ed

alioctus jjotius coiMnititicMidi «|U(>d rscrip-

siums niomiiioriums. nos stripsissc.

Huic anloin tiur udiniriitioni non

causaiii, rtod occasiononi pru'l'uit, sicut

cx cnsdoin conjociinus litoris, (piod

legist! l)oalum rotiuiu Apostoloruni

principeni sic ^c^ipsi^sc : ‘SidKliti

estoto Omni croatuno ]>n»})ler

Doiim, sive lan'.piam jtra'c^'ftcnti,

sive flucilms. lanipiaiii a)) co missis,

ad viinlictam malcl'av'toruin laudcju vero

bonoruiiji’ Voloiis enim do (juo nos

rationabilius adniiramur, iin]»eratoria

celsitudo 2*ci’ ct alia, ipuc indiixit,

imperiurn sacerdotio digniiale ac

lalto prtofen’e, ex anclorilato ju-annissa

triplex trahere vuluil argumen turn,

primum tx oo, quiul Icgilur : ‘subditi

esfcotc,’ secundum ex eo, quod sc**uilur:

tamjuarn i>rjecelleij?i ; tertiiim ex

eo, (iu#d est adjecluni sub.sequonicr ;

**ad vindietam Aalefact<.rum

' Vero btanorum ”
’

; per iiri' Am^subesse
' sacerdotiurn, jrer seen .aum iuj])mum

pr^minere i>er ^feVtium imi>oratnrum

^
tarn, in saeer^otes quam lai(»>3 juris-

didibidnem,immo etiam gladii potestatem

ac^episBe frjnsumens. C^mm enim et

sacerdetes, et quidam

corum inalcfactores exsistant., is, qni sc-

cuitclum apustolum gladium ])<»rtat ad

vindietam maleraetorumji laudem vero

boiiorum. in inalctleicntes ]>re.sbyteros

cx'*e.ssus ]i!‘;tsiim]'tns ])otest uliore

irladio vindieai'c. (p.nirii inter presby-

toios et alius ajiotstolus non distinguat.

Verum ‘••i el ])(i-sonam loqucntis et

e«>rum, ad qiios ItMiuebatur, ac vim

loeutioiiis diligeiitius atlendisscs,

seribentis •non cxja’c'ssisscs laliter

inl(‘llc(;tum. . . . Nam si per

hoc. qiiod dixit: ‘ subditi cstotc'

Bacitrdotilais vuluil. imi»oncre jugum
subjeetionis, et eis ])r:i’lalionis auc-

toritatem ,*iircrc, qiiibus cos subjeetos

esse iiinnebut, sequerrtur cx hoc, quod

etiam .<orvus tpiilibet in sacerdiAes

imperiurn {aL'cej asset, qiuiin dieatur,

‘ mnni bumariLc creaturie.' (,)uod autem

seqiiitur, ‘r^gi taun(uam ])r:ecellenti,’

nun negurnus quin ])riecc]lat iiiq)or!iior

in tenqjuralilajs ilffw duntaxat, <jui ab

eu suscii)iunt teiif luralia. Sod Puntifex

in gpiritualibus antceellit, qu:o laiito

sunt teinpta’a.libus digni'.u'a, quanto

anima f»ra‘l‘ertur coipori, Jicet non

simi>lioit.er dio.tum fuerit :
‘ subdili

cslote’ sod •i.rbliiuiii fuerit, ‘ projiier

ideuni,' ncc i)urc sit subscriptum,

‘regi ia’iuf*ellenti,’ ^ed inierjtositum

forsitau fuit non sine eaiisa ‘tauquam.’

(^>uod»anUaii scqnitur 0 ‘ aef vindietam

nialefactoi'um, laudem vero Ixmorum,'

intdligcinluar non eat quod rex vel
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This passage brings out clearly some important points

regard torthe conception of the relative position of the two

powers. Innocent sliarply repudiates the notion tliat*;the

secular authority is superior to the Pope : lie acknowledges

that tlie Emjieroi* is supreme in temporal matters, but the

Pope is supreme in spiritual things, which are far greater,

and—a point of great importance—Iniuxiont clearly holds

that the eka'gy are only subject io thc‘. secular power so far

as tliey hold temporalities from that power, and only in

relation to tliesi*. teinjKualities, and they are, therefore, not

subject to him in criminal matters. Put. finally, in ;Hpite

of the fact that Innocent holds that the* s]>i ritual power is

iinmcjisely superior in dignity to the se( alar, he restates the

Gelasian tlaxji-y, lliat bf)th powers, fli^ secnlar as well as the

spiritual, lam* In^eu (established by God, ami he C‘Xpr(\sses this

in the terms curnsii in tlie ninth cciutury. that tliese two

powers are within the Cliurcli. It is noticeable, therefore, that

imperator Ku]»er 0Diiie.s ol V>r»i)os et rjujc fciacerdotes rcgibiiH antepoueiis,

inalos gl.idii uece]»erit ]ioterilateiii, ged irito.s l>eos, et rdio^^ }.>ritR‘i].>(‘s a2)])ellavit.

ill ros soluiiiniodo, (jui uiriiites gladio, Prieloreu no.sye detueras, tpiorl fecit

ejus sunt jurihdiolioni eominissi, juxta T)eus duo iiiagna luiuiiiaria in tirma-

quod veritas ait :
‘ (.)uiueiii)ui aeeeperiiit menP.) t:u:li

;
luiijinare inajus ut yme-

gladium gladio j'cri)>uiit.' . . . Terum ea^ct dieted liiiiiinarc minus, ut line-

quiecpiid olim fiierit' in veteri tesUv uo' ti ; utruriiquc magnum, „sed

men to, nunc aliud csst in i-.)vo, ex quo al terum luajus, (piia nomine cu;li de-

t-'hriistus factus est sacerdos in .eteriium •'•iguatur ecelesia, juxta quod veritas ait

:

secundum (»rdiii(‘m JMelolii/edech, qui ‘Simile est regnuru oioloruiii lioaiini

fie non ui rex. seJ nt .sji eidos in ara patri familias, qui sunimo mauc con-

crucis Ijostiaui oPtulit l>e<» ]).atri, per duxit ojicrarios in vinc?am suam.’ Per
quain i^onus redemit liu-^iaiium, circa dmm vero spirilualis, ji®** noctem
ilium pru'cipue, qui successor e.'tt A})os- earnali.^ secundum jirophctieum tCsti-

toli i‘etri el vicarius Jesu Chri.sti. inonium ; ‘dies diei eructat verbuui,

Potuitses autem p. crogativam sacer- et iiox nocti indicat eeientriam.* Ad
(l(»tii ex CO ]»otiu.s inteiligere, ouod lirmjD- .icuturn, igitur cceli, hoc est uni-

dictum est : non a qiioJibct sod a vorsalis eccicsia*, fe«-it Deus duo magna
Deo : non llegi, sed Sacoidoti

; non luminaria, id est, duas magiiEt; iusti-

de regia sLiipe sod de saccrdotali

*

K,;nitates, qua!.^ sunt pontihcalis

prosapia desceiidenti, dt*^- sacenlolibus auct»>ritaN7''t.n*galis jietesta.s. Cedilla,

videlicet, tpii oraut in Anathot : ‘Ecee qu:c pra-est ffiV-'us, id est, spiritualibus,

constitui te super gentes <*t regna ut major est; tjuic ^’eVd (iioctibus id est)
'

cvellas et dissi]>cs, icdificcs et plantes’ eariialiba.', minor, ut quanta est inter .

(Jer. i. In). *M.)ictum est etwu in solcm et liinam, tauta inter poiitifi'cea .

ilivina lego: ‘Diis non detrahes, et ct re^es differentia eognos^tur."
principom populi iui m i malcdiceh/
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^i|nocent avoids here all suggestion tjiat the spiritual power

iS suj)reinc over the secular within the sphere of th^ latter.

We find that this position of Innocent is maintained con-

sistently in ot*lier impoiiant Decretals which deal with the

matter. Thei’C ii? a very remarkable illustration of this in a

Decretal dealing with the dispute as to the election of Philip

of Suabia and Otto to ti^e empire. IniiocenUTlT. laid inter-

fered in this ease to aiiiiTil th(‘ elcjction of lliilip and to

confirm the election of Otto. At first sight it woiiltl seem as

though this were obviuiisl»3’ an assertion by the Pope of his

authority ovci* tin* sectiilar powtT, and of a claim to take the

appointment into liis own liands and to ^uj)ej’sede the electors.

But Innocent is at g*i eat j)ains to disclaim tliis construction of

his action. Sonic of*tlu‘ jahiees liad complained that the

Piipal legate had takiai njxm liimself the ofliet^ of an elector or

‘•'cognitor/’ and niaiiitaiiu'd that this was wholly illegitimate.

Innocent donh.‘s tliat h<‘ had done this, and says that liis legate

had only aeti*d as a- ihuaitruiiory '—that is, lie liad declared

Philip to he uiiwortliy and Otto to be worthy to receive the

empire. Innocent r<‘ec»gnises that the, (h'ctors have the right

and authority to (‘leel tlie king, wlio is afterwards to he pro-

moted to the ein]>ire; they liav(‘ tlie right by law and ancient

custom, and the Pope inii^t S])eeialJy nicognisc; this, as it was
the Apostolic See wliieh transferred lh(> (aiijiire fi-oni the

Greeks^ to the Gormans. But, on the othei* liand, Innocent

urges that the princes must recognise D»i^t the rdght and
authority of examining tlie jiei-son (‘leeted Tielongs to the

Pope, who is to anoint and (^uisecrate and^erowii him, for it is

a. general princijile that the examination of a^person f)elongs

to him who is to lay liands on liim, and thi princes cannot

maimtain that if ikey erected, even unanimously, a sacrileg-

ious gr excommunicated person, the IV)p(‘. Avould be oliliged

to consccrate^aiid ^Finally, he claims that if

the olbctors are di^cdlidyJie has tlie rigid, to decide in fav our

of one of th(?' parties, and urges that this was^donc in tlie

case of tin? disputed ftJfcctioii of Lothair and Conra(y

^ Decretals,’ i. 6. 34 : “Inter cetera jectioiic sunt usi, aicenicB, qnoa^Apos-

yerp quidamJPrincipes hac priucipue oU- tolicA secUa ligatus, aut electoris gesait
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/ It is interesting to observe how carefully Innbceht guaM^
;liis own action, and disclaims the intention of overriding the'^

legitimate rights of the electors. His claim, in fact, no dOulA

,
amounts to an enormous invasion of the rights of the electors

of the cni])irc—that is, Ins claim to deteriiiine which of the

aut cognil oris ])er;j()iiain ; si clecloris,

in meriisem filioiiam luiserat fak*em

suam, ct .so in^cron.s, princi-

puni (]ei t)yaveiat ; .‘'i ongni-

toris, *Vi>)sonlo allora }u\rl.i«ni vidoLur

pcrpcniiii pj'ccc.ssi.sKo, (|uuin oil ata non
fuerit, <‘.t idco non debuit cuntmnax
judicari : . . . Vcnim illis^pi-incipibus.

jus et potest atom oligendi rogciiu in

imperatorem ]>n.-itnn)duni promo, ou-

dum, voof‘gn?,».sfimns, ut dobcniiju, ad

rjuo.s do Jure (»nLi<jiia cMn^ueindino

no.scitur j'orl 'more
;

pra'.scrtim fmnm
ad oos ju.s et. }*oiosla!s Imjusniodi al»

ajjo'^^tolioa sede ]tervenerit, f^UcO llu-

m.'tiium iinj'Otium in ]K*r‘i«inam magni-

ticn Candi a Orrooi.s i.raii'.l ulit in

Cej’maiios. Sod et prim.-ij'Cs rcc<*gnos-

cere debont, et utioiio rucsjgno.-cunt,

siout iidem in no-lia rocognovoro

|»ra.'sent ia, <jtiod jus et :\iiot<>ritas ex-

amiiiandi per.sunam eloflam in rogom
et in’oiiiovciiii.im ad imjierium ad no.s

sjH'otal, (|ui cum iiiungi*.m.>!, ctonse-

cramU'i et coi’onaimis. K.st cnim regu*

lariior et geiioj-alitcr obscrvatuni, ut
a<.l euiii exaiuinidio por."* .no j)ertineat,

ad <jUom iiM]w^'.itio nittnus sj)Ootat.,

KuiiHjuid eniin, .si i*... non solum
in di^^cordia, sof| fti.ani in coiicoi-dia.

sacrijcgiiin <|Uciiicuuujuo, vcl oxoom-

nmnic-atuni. in jfg* aj, tyrtanimi, vcl

fsituum. lia'i'ctioum eligcront, aut
pagan urn, n(»,s innugere. ronscvr.'irr ;u-

coroiiare liomincni ]iu;usm<»di d<‘))erc-

luus ; Ab.^it omnino.

C)bj<'eLii>ni ci-go I'riiUTspnm rospou-

douics assoriinus, (juod Icgatu.'. no.-stcr

. . . aji])r«jli:iiuli> regem Ottoiicm ct

repro'Uiiinlo Pliilijipum diu.-cm Su.ivno,

not* elecloi’is gos^it ])er>onam^ . . .

ut i»o^o (jui nec fecit aliqucnr eligi, ncc
elegit : . . . nco cogud.oris p^.r.son-

ain exliibuit quum noutrius electipnem

factum eligentium confiriUr

andam duxerit, aiit ctiam infirmaiid-

am. . . . I'.xcrcuit autem clenun-

ciatori.s ofriciiim
;

(juia personam

duck ojusdein imlignam, et jmrRoimm

rogi> dcnunciavit iiloncam quoad im-

perium (ddinendum : non tani propter

htudia ciigei'tium, (juam jiroptcr mcrita

cloot<»vum
: qnamvis pluros cx illis qui

eJigoiidf" rogoin in imperatorem pro-

moYcndum <io Jur’c ac dc, consuetucyue

oldinoni polestatcm, i;on.-^cn!“if>se per*

liibcantur in ipsuin llegcm Ottorunt

;

cl cx CO (juod fautores Pbili])pi duck
ab.scnlibus alii.s ct coutcmpti.s, ipsuiu

cligci-e pric.'.uinpsoruut, pateat co»

))crpcrain }>rt.»ce.ssi.-se ; (juum explorati

bit jui-ib (plod dec lion i plus con-

tcuiptus uiiiu.s, (plain contrudictio

mullorum ob.d'.lat- : , . . Nos utique

non ducein, scd icbrjuum rejaitaiQUS

et noiiiinamus regern juslitia /zxi-

gentc. . . . t.JQod .autciii quum iu

olc<;li(»iic vola priiicipuui dividuntur,

jK»st adniouitioncin ct exjrt^tiitionem

alteri j»arlium favcrc possinius, maxime
po.st(ju.i-m a nobi.s unctit>, cunsecratio,

c' coroiiatio po.stuliintur. sicut utraque

par.s a iiobk inuJtotie.s jx 'Mtulavit, ex^ure

l>atet parilcr et exemplo. Numquid
cnlin .>!i jiriiidpc.s fidmoiiitt' ct cxpcc-

lati,/ vcl non polu(?runt vel noluer-

uut in uiium proposituiii couveSiire,

.‘^edes Apo.sLolica advocato ot;> ctofen-

Sfr-r.. •i.*',ebit. eoruiiiVpie culpa ipsi.re-,

dundabit**;-'! pconain ? Sciunt autem^
ju'iiK jpcs, . .quod cum Lotliarius e^,*

(''orradus in dkcorltia fuissent eleoti,

Hoinanb.: l*(nitifcx Li/bbj^;rium. coro-

navit, et inqieriuni '^>btinuit corou^ilS,.;

codem Corrado tunc dera^am ad/ejlisf

gratium redeuute.’*
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^didates * should be acknowledged case of a disputed

election; but, as we have pointed out, tliere were* important

precedents for his claiming a great and even a paramount

share in determining tlie election.^ His’ refusal to acknow-
ledge an excomn1unicfit(^d person was only a natural exten-

sion of the principle tliat excommunication involved deposi-

tion. It is Very significfyit that lie makt‘.s claim to any
abstract political supromadj' over the empire; his sihmee is

indeed vejy signiticant, for, as we liave scon, thei*e was at

least one phrase ill tlie caiKinical coIJeelioii oF Gratian which

seemed to lmi)l3' tliat the successors of IVter had received

this authority from Christ Himself.- *

Tliis eoncliision ds coiiflrmed hy the terms of another

important JVcrelaJ letter of Innocent, written to tlie French

bisliO])s, (hdVjidiiig ]jis claim to arhitratc^ hetween the French

and English kings. ]!(» Ijegins hy rejuidiating the notion that

ho desires to disturl) or diminish tlie jiirisdietion or aiilliority

of the FiH'iu-h king, Avliile he (‘Xpeels that the Fnaieh king, on

liis paj't, will not interFere with the Pajial Jurisdiction and

authority. TIm‘ Lord in the Gosp(‘ls hivj biddmi an injured

jxu-son ap])eal to the Church, and the king of England asserted

that the king of t]i(‘ Fivncli had ti*ansgn'ssed against him, and
that he ther(‘Fore Iiad a[#pealed to the Clini'cli, and the Fojio,

i)ierefor(‘, einiiel not refuse to heai’ him. He disclaims all

desire b) Judge as to tlie question of (lie li<‘f, and he recognises

that anj' <jin*stion oF tins kind hekings the femdal loid

—

that is, in tin's casi*, to the king of tlie Freneli, uiihsss, indeed,

the ronunnnr liad I K‘eif altered ly a^special pririlcff iuvi

or by custom ; but he claims the* riglit to dfeide as to the

'‘sin,^’ fur it cannot be doubted tliat Juri.sdie( Ii.)n on this
2
>nint

belongs to the iVijic. Tjie Freneli* king should not- consider

it dejogatory to liis dignity' to submit in tliis mattm- to the

Apostolic juetgment; ap])eals to Ibe words of the

Emperor Valentiiiiaii/an^l to a decree of ^he Emj'eror Theo-

dpsius, wliicb,' as Ih‘ says, had be(*n renewed ly^the Emjieror

Charles,^nifder which ^un^' paidy to it suit might, evi^n without

fch^ eon^ut of the otliei* jiart^q aj>pL‘af to tlie bisliop. \o sane

'

i. pp. 282-287 . #“ Sco [>p. 200 -209!’
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' person, he continues, cap doubt that it is the duty of the Pope
'

to rebuke jncn for mortal sin, and if they refuse to submit, to

subject them to ecclesiastical censure: it cannot be preteilded'

that kings are exempt from this jurisdiction. If this is true

of all sins, how much more must it 1)0 trueSvith regareJ^to a

transgression against peace, and ho appeals to the warning of

the (j1os2)o 1 diivi'cted against those who rtd'use to receive*th.e

messenger of peace*. Fuille*!*, he^reniinds him that the king

of the Frt'ueh had used the help of the lV)})e against Richard

of Eaigland. Finally, h(i urges lluxt a tiu^aty had bee,n made

between the kings and conlirmed )>y tlu'.ir oaths, and ^that

this had been violat'd, and that no one could doubt that

the qu(‘Stion of ilic violation of an oath helongi^d to the

Church, die has therefoi-e, he says, ap])oiHlt‘d his legates

to enquire into the matter, and if tliey round the complaijit

of ih(‘ King of England to he a just one, to take such steps

as he laid aulhoristsl, and he adinonish(‘s (he bishops to

T'eceive and carry out the judgment.^

^ ‘ Doorelaly,’ ii. 1. lot “Xon evjjc<>

putet ali'juis aut

j)()tc?rtliiU‘iri illuhtrin n'tjis Fraiicoinn

perturbavo aut' tiiiniiore iiiteiHlainUs.,

quuin ip,‘4e et

tatem noritrani m;<' vclii, iiec

cliam, iinpo<Ure, tjuunnius jun>ai(:-

tioiiciu lion ^-ulliciumusi ex-

plore, cur alicnaiu usurpare vt'llciuiis.

Sed 4111110 doiuiiius <lieat Cii evangelio :

‘Si peccaverit in l.c t’ralcr tuns ... hi

autcMri ccclosiam non ain' erit, sit tibi

rdcut etlinieus cl publican u.s ’ (Matt,

xviii. 11) <r. ), ct I’cx An^^lla-, sicut as-

Borit, sit ]>aratus sulT'. ’ifiitor osteiidcrc,

4Uod rex Francouin [weeat in if»sui‘i,et

ipHO circa eum in corrcctiniio prooebsit

secundum rci^ulam evaiu^eiicam, cfc

tandem, quia nullo inodo I'lofecit,

dixit ctadcslio : (luouioju nos rpii

sumufi a»l ret:iimiTi universalis P(vlosi:e

rtUpreina dis])obili.one vocati, maudatuiu

diviiiuin possnniuH non exaudirc, dt non

procedauius Moundum fonuamiipsius,

nisi fprsitan ipac corain iiobisj vel

legato nostro bufficient nii in • con-

trariuin ralinnoni ostoiidat ? Non
enim intendimus judicare do femlo,

cujub ad ipsuiu spcctat judi<‘ium, ni.si

forte jui i conininni per sjiecialc privi-

Icgiuin vel coutrariam consuetuflinein

aiiiiuiil sit. detracluni, sed decenicre

do peccain, cujus ad nos ])crtinct sine

dubio ecn.Mira, (piarii iu ipiendibet

exerccre pii^.-^uiijius et dobeiifus. Non
iuitur injuiioKuiu sibi debet regia dig-

nilas. rcputarc, si su]»er Loc apostolico

ji»lit-io sc c.>inmitat, qiuini Valentini-

anus, iuclitus imperator suffragafteis

Mcdiolancn.'ia eor-lesia dixissc legatur

:

‘ Talcni iu pontificali sede fonstitucre

jii’ocu.cti^, cu[ et nos, qui gubernamus

imj>eriuiii, sincere nostra capita Bubftiit-

tanius, et ojiis luonita, quum touquam

<k!)..jra'p.'idelin(iuerutf-iS, suscipiamus rie-

ecKsariy v dut nieilicaincnta curantis.*

Tsec sic- illud huinillime omittainus,

quo<l Theodosius statuit imperator, et

Carolus*, iinovavit, de cuju^genere rex

ipse nostril ur descendisse : ‘ quicurf-itie

-

videUcet litem liabeus.sive f^titor fueoit

,

siVC reus, sive in initio litig vel decureie ,
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yrhe claim which Innocent makes i^s no doubt one of great

magnitude, but it is very necessary that we shored observe

which Innocent rests it, andcarefully the grounds upon

teinpor^un curriculis, sive <juinn iiejjo-

tiuiJi ilbroratur, sive rpjuin jam omporit

* promi acnleiitia, si jiidiciuin clegerit

sacrosanctiv aediM antit^titi>, sine

^i<jua clubitationo, etiiimsi ]>ar.s*fdia

refragetur, ad episroponim jiuliciuni

cum* sennone liliganlium dirig.itiir.’

Quurn enim iitm Imiuauu' ennstitu-

tiouia sed tlivime login potius iiimlfi-

liiur (juia jmtoytas imslra ent o\

houiine, sod ox l>o<' : imihi.-. tjui sit

Ban:o mentis igrjor.it, .|uin^5id nllioium

nonlrum specter de ijm)cum<jue mortali

pcccato eoeiipcrc Jiueinlibct. ‘lirif.ti-

iiiium. er si f'orroctinnj'm Cinifomp.-'CnL

ipsum per disti’ictioicmi €*cc.lcsiasticam

coercere. . . , Sod fursun diceiur, •pod

aliter cum j'ogilaK c! alil/T cum alii.'*

(ist agendum, (‘.'ett'rum scri]thiin n<>vi-

mus in l(:ge divina :
‘ lia magniun

judicabis ut parvum, iiec orit .apud

te accoplio persunarnm,' (jnam C.

Jacobus lutorvcriiro teruotnr, ‘.si <iis-

ceris ei qui indutu*'*' e.st ve.stc pncid.-ira.’

ko. Tii<‘c.t auiem ]utc m<.d<' ]>roci*dere

valeauiiis 8U]K*r (luolilici criminali»pec-

cato, ut pcceatt>rem rftvoctMiiu.s a \itio

ad virtutcin, ah errove ad veritatom,

prjocijmc ,tiuiieu quum contra ]»;uom

peccatur, ‘ quio ost vinculum caritatis,’

[de qua Christus special iicr ]»ricci])uc

apostolis ;
‘ In tiuamcuimiue doinuin

trai*eritip, primum dicite : Tax buic

domui, et si fuerit ibi filius pjicis,

reejuiescetf super ilium j)ax vesti-a.

Quicunque autcin n<'n ]*0(^periiii vo,s,

nec#atidieriiit sermoncs exe-

untes ^oras excutite ])n]v(TciJi do

pedibus vestris testimonium^-'Vii'’

Quid enim est a talibus exire foras ajK>s*

toloa, nisi cominunioncm eis !i5K)slMicuiii

denegare? quid (fl»D excutere [)ulverem

, de petlibus awis, nisi disi^^tiononi

;
ecclieiastiefin exercere ? , . , (^>uain

’ gravifif autdti districtionis seiiteuiia in

ultimo sint examine feriendi <pii*non

recipiunt paci.s nuncios, nec audiunt

seriiioiics eorum, per se ipsa veritaa

con.<eiiuentcs f).stendot, n(»n .simjdiciter,

sod (‘iim quadam alTinnatione propo-

neiis :
‘ Amen dico* voids, lolerabilius

erit temr S(»d.niiorum et (Jomorheoruui

ill die jiidicii qiiJi!)! illi civitati in civi-

late civo.s intelligon.s, a (piibu.s ifcn ex-

i-e{)it i]>ses I'cgos. l\»rri) quum secundum

legitiuuis sauetioncs quod qui.s<juc juris

In alteruiu^slal,uit, alius oo uli valeat

contra ilium, ot sajdens protoi^telur :

‘ P;*ere logom, tjuam i])se tuleris,’ et

rex i)>.so Krancornm contra elartc me-

niorim IL quondam Angloruin regi.=<,

({ui. ut '•alva ij*siu,s regis ])ace loqua-

min. quia non ail confu.siunem ejus,

sed ail i*xcu.'*ationeni no.siram hoc dici-

inu.". non eo (‘rat ilctoriori.s condithmis,

in bello fuit ollicio (‘t la'iieficio nostro

usus, quomoiln quod jiro .so adversus

ilium adini.-tt contra se pi‘o alio non

admittet Numquid apud nos dobet

e.«.‘<c pondus ot jiouduK, men.sura et

monsura, quorum utrumque o.st aboni-

inubilo aj)ud Doom ? I'ostrenio i{Uiim

inter rcgc.s* ipso.s rcForinata fuerint

]»aci.s ftcilcra, et. ulrinqmi j.a'ieslito

proprio jiiramcuto (ii’mat.a. qiue tameii

Usque ad tei^ipus jiriotaxa-tum servaU

non fucrinl, iiumquid non poierimus

de jurameiiti^eligiono cognoscere. quod

lul judicium occloisiie non est dnbium

portinero, ut ruiittf pacts ficdera rofor-

niciilur: Is (5 tarit..'im di.scorcliam

videamur sub di.s.'-imulationo f.avere,

dissiniulare rcligiosorum locorum ex-

cidium, ot stragom negligorc jjojmJi

C/lri.sl.iuni. diloclo lilio abbat-i Case-

miirii pr;cdic(«> legato dcdimu.s in pne-

co]itis, ut ni.'ii rex i})so v(d solidani

])acem inmi priodictq rogo reforniet,

vei Jiroug.as inoat competentes, vcl

Haltem^ linmilitcr patiaiur,^ lU idem

abbas et vencrabilis fiater nosier

arch^fpi.scopu^ iJituriceusis de* piano
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notice again the omission of all claim to act as one who
possessed e a political authority superior to that of the',

temporal sovereign. His claim is based on two j)rmciples-^

first, the religious one, that any quo^stion of transgression

or sin by one man against
,
anothei‘ belonged to the ClftJrch’s.

jurisdiction, and therefore especially any transgression agailist

'

peace, and any. (jue.stion concta-niiig the obligation or violation

of oaths
;
si.^condly, on the appeaf to a legal ordinance, which

2)ennitte(l any party in a civil suit at any time to take ‘^the

case from the civil court to thai of the bishop. Innocent

says that this law had been made by IherKlosius and renewed

by Charles tlie. (h*(‘at: tlu> latter statement is incorrect, being

based upon the spurious eollectioji of Ca])itc.ilaries of Tieiiedictus

Levita (ii. IlOG); lait it seems tliat tlia original source of the

constitulioii is a. genuine law of Omslantine. It is contained

in the C(»ustitutions ol* Sirmoiid, and Ibinel and ^laasscn have

argiKsl that this one is genuine, though they think that it

was re})ealed by Areadius and llonorius (Cod., i. 4. 7), and

by a Novel of Valeutiniau (iii. o4. 1

Whatever may be said as t(.> the groumls u
2
)on which

Innocent bases his claims, it is (juite clear tliat we liave here

no pr(‘te]isi(ai to a geije]-al political supre]iia(*y. It is perhaps

worth whiJt* to put hesith* this a iJecretal of Alexander III.,

and annther of .|]inoc(‘nt III., which, in regard to smaller

matters, st‘em to illuslraUi the same pidncijde. In the lirst of

these Alexaiuhu- HI. deals with a case in which certain

knights had heen summoned l>erore the Ihsho}) oF Trier about

somi* matters eonceriiing the tiefs which tluy held from a

secular lord. Their lord foi-bade tlaun to ansAver about the

(i;u.uiri i'lior^t ai’.orftolicuin ®exBecutus,.

.sMitclitiaiu <'us, imo nostraiu Zferiua^

ro<;i]»iuliy liumilit^er < t vo8 ipai servetis

et ub uliiy obsorviiri,^'’Becuri, .

yi secus e;;5eritis inobedientiam

ve.>lr;v.> i.^iiiieDiis,'’
'

^ ‘ CtiiiisliL Sirmonjb’ I. ed. HUne]> Xa-

i nnluctiuii ; jiixl Maassen, 'Gesohiphte

der des Ivanoniaolvsn R^c^ts/-.

Yul. i. p. 791, note 11,

co.LOioycunl
,

uti’uiii juyta sit '[iiri-i-

inuiiia, 4x11111 ronlriv rum
ti-Maiii f‘c(i<‘T>ui rox Aii^liMum. vcl ejii.s

(;xr(‘])tio riil. qiiiun \*'m{,ra

euiu ])er suas nobis li torus duxit ax-

primendam, juxta t’ormuiii .sibi a

no)»is ])ro(.‘odoi e non omit tat. idoo4UC

ui)iv(*rsit.utibus vestris ]>er ajiosiolica

sc'i-ipta mi|iida\uua, et in virtute obiidi-

ciitiio districte ])rM-oii>imu.*i, <iu;itenus

pofstiiwuii idem ablms super hoc man-
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; secular fiefs in the hishop's court, aiid the bishop expommuni--

cated them. Alexander III. annulled the excoiimjunicatiou,

a^nd* ordered the case to bo determined by the feudal lord:

! only in case hd should act unjustly does he order tlie matter

to gotfo the ecclesiastical court.^ In the stjcond, Innocent III.

•orders the Bishop of Vercelli to declare null and ^'oid anj^

lettcu' which may bi‘ produced from the Holy St;e dealing with

lAatters wliich belong to tint sc^cular courts of Vercelli, Only

if the consuls and commune of V(‘rcelli i-ofu.se to do justice

to those who appeal to t^eir court, then .suiit.>rs may have

recourse to the court of the hisli^p oi* the J’ope, and tliis is

perniitled, especially l^ecausi^ at that tyne the empire was

vacant, aial there 'ras no secmlar su])eri(.)r to wliom they

might ai)peiil for It is ^vortli \vliile to uptic(; liow

in botli tliese easivs (lie Pojk^s, wltiie maintaining the [»rinciple

that th(‘ Church w«‘is l)ound to ]>roied tlK)so who wx*re

oppressed or unjust iy treated, yet emi)lnd ically set asi^lc any

attempt on tlu‘ ])art of Church authorities to siiptn-sedo the

ordinary ])roci.‘ss of secular justices

^ ‘ Docretals.' ii. 2. (» (AJox. 11 U:
Ex trausinisii iiiMiaiaUuno ICC.

et W. mililuJu tua; iutellcxl-

mus, tjuod, (juum Ii. do Cu^sivilh' von

supar quadtini ^)o.^.sos^^«)nc cnruui

veiicrabUi fratre iin.'.tru Trc<.-ciisi opis-

,
coj)0 traxirtset in (;auwain, nobili< vir

Ue Cami»I^ eorum dcniinus, [a ipjo

X»osscs6ioues icnobaiit] .'^ub d<d>ito

/fidelitatis eis iiiliilmit no de Knvulari

feudo in jiidioio ecclesiast ico resjiouiV

ereifb. ItfKjue pnofatu.s e}iis(u»])us in

' 60S Telut ill contunnwx's excoujinuni-

cationis scfiteutiam jjromulgavit etc.

(et infja). [Mundaniuis, ]>r;c-

' fato^ milites ab exconniiunicalionc

contradktione et appellationc cessante

absolvas etc.] (et tnfra :) Deinck’ ptM

./dominum feudi causara jubowi 1.tnnin-

arij et si ipse aliquid manUain di.s-

tu ei sublato appellationis

’ obsfcaoulo dgbittim finem

:

-.®.'Decretals, ’ ii. 2. 10 (Inn. III.):

b VMimdamu? quatenus si quando a

laicis \'ci oellon^jbus lit Leras super

ndius, <pia- foriun Keculure

(iiinliiigunt, a sedo Apt),-.lulit‘a C'>nt,lgerit

inipctrari, ea*. sn Plato ;i])pcllationis ob-

st-aculo, (l('(‘ernas a net* 'lit ate nostra irri-

tiiM el. inane!*, dmnnindo dieti ectu.sulos,

ei, eonunune de we c'in.jUoventib\irt in

jiidirif) s.eculari, cxbibeauL ju.'=itit ia.^

c,oin[>lenHn»tiifti. Lieeat lanion ipsi.s,

qni wub eisdeuj consulilnis fcaliter dux-

eriiit conten^iiidnin, si we in albjuo

senserint ]>i*a'gravay, ad tuain, .sii;ut

liaetonn.s wervaluin est, vel ad imstrain,

•si maJuerint, audiclitiani ai>pcllare, hoc

pne.^'Vt.iin tempore, »pio vacante iiu-

perio ad judieem Rieciilarern recurrere

nei^uennl. qui a superiorilms in sua

justitia opprimuntur. Si vern cousulc.s

jusiiliie laiupi^ni niorito siispeeti filer-

int recu.-^aU, canain arbitri.s eomniuni-

ter electis de causa sn%])ici«»ni.’? agatur,

quit* si ])]’(>bata fuerit esse Justa. ad

tc vel »il nos pro jusLitfa rocurratur,

sieut su])oriuw csL expressum.” ^
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In two Summas de^rUjed hy Schulte, the Pope is called
’' veriis ii!(jperator,” ana in one of them it is said that the

emperor is his vicar/ It is

not correspond with that of

^ Surniiia CtjloiiicDsi's on Oratiaii,

Dec., C. ii. Q. 3. 7, ‘ Did. Grai.' : “C^Kiarc

imperator potost^ iiiiaiiiiam abulore

ideoque, cum p;i]»a super iinperatorciu,

imuK) ii>se verun iuif)Ci-ator sit, non

est dubiuin oum itlcin port.se.'’

Summa ( 'olunicii.rtif; on Gratian, Dec.,

C. ii. Q. G, ">
:
" Ilic qurci iliir an a sjocul-

ari iribunali in enubis pcc.uniariis ad

])apam apijollari .Videtur lioc

iiide ijuod jiapa verus iinjierator •si.”

Siiinma Paribleiisis on (Jratian^ ii.

cleav that- this judgment .does

tlic Decretals,

• •
(}. G. 3 : “ Quod ad dominum papam de

rticculaiibuK dicil, (^uid .sit faciendum,*

ped nun precipit. vel possumus .dicere

quod ij»se est verus imperator ct ima-

penilor vicariup ejurt,’’

Quoletl by .J. F. von Scliutie in

* Sitzuni^rtli(_Tii-hl.e der Akademie der

Wisisenf'-.h.dten.’ Wien. l.S/O, pp. Ill,

131. I Die refovcuce to note 12

in F. Maitland '^ Iraii-Iatiun of a part

of (Jiorko s ‘ ] hirt Doutsolic Gcuoa.sen-

Kcluiflsrci I'lt.'



CHAf>TEIi .XI.

THE THT-X>I!V dl’ TIIE KliLAHuX (lE ClfUKEU ANI» STATE.

•

.In thr 'juotj ' ill ol* the chapter,

Stvph(',ii ol Toiiniiii s])oak^ of t]ie*t\vo ])eo])les, the clergy and

tie* laity. w]i<; <!N\<*il within tie* one state or (-(.uninonwealth of

t)ie (.1iur<*li/ 'fo the careless leader this miylit seem to imply

that tin .s(a*ii]ai ant horily suhjeet to the ecclesiastical. This

would hi* u eojiipli'ti' niisund(‘rs(aiKlin_e‘ oi* lus meaning-; the

in <ii- in whieli h(‘ us(.‘s it here, is not. to he

e<)iii'used wiih {h(‘ ecclesiast i(*al oi\i»anisaiioii of wliieh the

1*0] if' tie in ‘ad. For Stephen is earid'ul to say that the

head *»i ill'* < 'iinre.h., in lla; sense in whieh he is here usin^‘ the

word, is (diri.st, Avhih- the ])riestlioo<l andH.he kiii<i;shi[) are the

heads of tlie tuo anllioritles wliich are within the Cduiredi.

Steplic*)^ is pnUinu;’ into Ids own phrase, the principle of tlie

Gclasian theory of (..luirch and Stale.

We have in tlie last chapUa* discusseil t+ie (picstion how far

this coiicoptioii had been abaiuloned by tlu' cj^.nonists in the

eleveutU and iwelftli cciituj*ies, and its 2
>lac^i taki'ii by the

theory that tin*. Fojj? waf. supi*eme Jii st‘Cidar tilings over the

see*ular as well as over tlie ecclesiastical authority ;
and onr

examination Jias led to^Hie conclusion that, whatever view

may have been mairtained in the heal f)f controversy, the

Canon law (d the period we are considia'ino* do^cs not admit

this prineijile, and ih^ ^reat Popes, f^o far as tludr jndgnient

is Smbo(^ic3d in tlie Canon laAV, repudiate this coiiC(^»tion.

See c. rJ8.^

VOL.^Jf.'
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This does not mean that the authority of the Church is npt

of gi*oater dignity than hat of the State. GelaKsius had con-

fined himself to pointing out that the responsibility of ^thc

priest was greater than that of the king wMlc Hincmar of

Rlieiins added tliat the dignity of tht» bisliop is greater, for Jje

consecrai.es the king.‘* TIk^ CAanoii law hr)l(ls to the conception

of the greater^ dignity of iht‘ spiritual y)ower; its gcnpral

principh' is W (01 ('xpr<\sse(l in a ‘jdirase (|Uot(‘d by Tvo and

Cratian as from (Jr(‘gujy Na/ian/.(‘n, whicli lays stress upon

tlie sapi'rior dignity of that authority whicli deals with the

soul ov(‘r that which only deals witli the body.^ In the last

chapter wi^ liave ({noted that phra'-(^ of IniKxvnt 111 . in which

he compares tJa^ sjiiriinal powm* to the smi and tht‘ temjioral

to the moonJ phivist'*^ illustrate tlie growing seiist* of

the su[H*rior dignity of 1 Im‘ ecrlesiastieal aiitlioriiy but they

do not imnin that llu* (^hiireh claims auilKnity over tht^ State*.

The whole mattm* would indcsHl have* bt‘eh simple and <my
if the spiritnal so(‘i(‘ty eould lu* scjiaratid from llu* secular,—

ind(‘ed StepluMi s ratlun* (‘asy ]»liras(‘s would luiv e Invn iid(*(]Ualc

if WH* eould imugim* tliis to In* ]>ossible , in lacl, of course tin’s

was im])ossil)li‘, for in fact tlu* two jnrisdiciions ran ai ros-, eaeli

other, or, to put it mon* corrtsaly, tin* layman and llu* (‘h‘ric

were i*acli suhjecl not onl^ to tlu* oiu* authority but in sonu*

nu‘a^ure at least to both, a!J(l tlic two systems of law' soiiu*-

times at l(‘a^t deal witli the saiiu* subj(*cts. The ditliculti(‘S of

the lelations of ('hurcdi and Stat(* in the Middle* Ag(‘s Urosci in

large measure from the* '(*iy Jiatnre* of things, wdiile* in a large

m(‘asur<* also they w<‘re llu* n‘s/ilts of historical conditicjni^

wliose ehaiae'te** W'l* liave eonsid(*red in n‘1ation lo the rufltll

ctailnry in tin* first volnnu* and wliieh W(* shall hawc to con-

sid(‘r in relation to the ((‘uth, el(‘\(*nHi and tu’^elfth centuries
(

^ Vol. 1
. J)p. V.n, 19

*

2 .

Voi 1. |.p 2,>:u

1 <»,
‘

1 >. ( I ^ Su I ipili'iu*

liboi tfileiii \t‘On

U*\ (
'ill 1st i stK ( 1 U.»l.l!l M) ^nlj]Mll

ill, it«jcp I'll li lUuinJiiMi*- ’•»)>-

f1 (la
'

1 Ct Uotil' ]K»U 'll ill MJ,

do lit 't ].iiiJO]»atuni mullo ]n*iloMi-

oK fii pniu ij»titd)U'> vchtris. A'ut uum-
• luiil ju.'tuuj Mil'is vidotur si cedat

-|niu f MU ' Si a torroniw cteloRtxa

-ujuiuiilui ' d (liv^nih pnoforantur

iLUiii.uia ” <'f. (iiatiAii, 1 ),

('». I

* Sco pp. 215 , 216 .
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ki a future volume. We cannot now anticipate this discussion,

but we must bear in mind the fac?t that the ejeventh and
tvselfth centuries were full of the clamour of the great con-

troversy bet\fecn the Empire and the Papacy, between the

Kir^s and tlie •Bishops, and tliat the real difficulty in the

adjustment of this controversy lay, not so mucli in the fact

that each side jjut forvyard unreasonable claims, as indeed

*they sometimes did, but iiAich rather in the fact that the two
juft'isdictions did really cross each other, and tliat in the con-

ditions oi‘ the society of tjiat time it was very difficultindeed
to find a satisfactory adjustment of claims wliich in them-
selves, or at any rate as relatiid to the conditions and circum-

stances of those ti|^(‘s, wer(*. reasonable. For that matter, the

difficulty has not drsc.npeared evtm in our time.
,

^
We lia^'C in tin* last chapter (fealt with the supposed claim

that tin* Po[>e Avas supnane over Static both in spiritual

and temporal niatba's. AVe must now consider the more
geiun\il relations of the autIio»-ities of Church and State,

We ]M.‘gin by (r<)usid(a‘in^' the (laMjiy (J* lliese canonists with
regard to the relations <»[ Canon law and s(',cn1ar law. We
have already discusst‘d tlieir conception of tin* Canon law
itself, and it will be e\;ident from this that AvhaU.^vcjr may
have hern tln^ tlieojy or prac.tic(‘. of the ninth century, the

Canon law nrognisi^s no authority of the secular j)ower over

Cburcli law. Tle.^ ci\il ruh-r has no authority ovei’ Canon
law, but rathe)* lie cannot abrogate Cancai law ;^ he has no
authority to makf? laws m i*egard to (.*:clesiastical matters/’

(.Jraliauus :
“ I^jud autem IToiiorii

Au^^usLi, olecl

I

dik! Kummi
supra const ituissc Icgitur,

iiu^lius esse inoujcnti proSatur : cum
non solum dc oj-(lini)»iis, set! nec

^iaiii dc rcl>urt Kccle-^ifisticis laiciii

legaliiir alimiiaiido ail ril>uta dispoiiendi

t'.M.'.ulta". Undo *iu<< uu»(]Uf a Prin-

eipilms in ordinlln^s. vel in Kcclosi-

:ist icis r«‘burt dccrcta invoniuntur, nul-

liur, ^auct<ivii!itis cs.«^ irH>n.straiitur.”

Cf. liuriiius, ‘ Sunmia Decret.,’ D. xevi.

^ I VO, ‘ Doci-ct.,’ iv. 1S7 :
“ lin-

periali jn^dicio non possunt ecclcHu.stica

jura dissolvi. Non iiup^^’aioruni

legdl^, quibuH siupe I'^cclesia contra

(circt^ luereticos utitur, Kic]>e ccuitra

tyraimos, at<juo^ontra |»nivos nu(»sque

def^uclitur, dicaiuus penifcus renuendas ;

Bed eaB quidem evnngoli^s, a{/^l^tol^cis

atque canoniefe decretis, (|uibu.s ]K>st-

pouemla} su»t, nullum inJ’erre

,I)lKejudicium asseramue.” Cf. Gratian,

‘Dec.,’ llx. 1.

^ Oratian, * Decrefcum,’ D, • xevi.

,
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—sucli regulations, even though well-intentioned and designed

for the good of the Church, ai*e void, and must be repudiated.^

There is no doubt atout the theory of the canonists : the *

pinircli lias its own legislative authority, and its own system

of legislation, which is wholl5’' independent of the sedhlar

authority and of secular law. This principle is, so far, noth-

ing more than tlic ajiplication of the Gclasian theory of the

two authorities with their two sjilieres.

But now we come to a more diflicult qu(istion, and that/is,

How far is the secular law subordinate to th(; law of the

Church ;' The consideration of this (juestion T*e(|Liires much

care if we are to koe]),. clear ol* mistakes into wln'ch e.ven some

very competent historians lia\'e fallen. **( )ne thing is per-

fectly clear in tlie theory of the canonists, ami that is, that

the secular law is inferior and subordinate to tlie law of Cod,

and tliat no secular authority can lawfully make laws which

are contrary to the law of (Jod. This is very ]>ositiA’ely

expressed in a phrase of the Pseudo - Isidorian decretals

which is eit(;d by Bnrcliard of IVIainz, by Ivo, and by

Gratian," and more tersely in anothc]* pbnise* (juobsl l)y

the same canonists.'’* Tliis pi'inciple is one about wliieli (.here

was no sulistantial dllleivnce in njedianal societ y. But the

principle must not Ikj misunderstood,—tin* law of God is not

the same as the Canon law of tlie Cliurch. We have dis-

^ 1. ‘2. 10: “A tjuibus

(laicis). si <|uia inotu ]>r(>prv> .slfitutuia

fuen’t, tiuod etiain ru-

spiciat ciniiiuoduiii rt fayvOiTH). mi!-

liuR firiuitalih ox.^istil, ni.-i ab ecrlesia

fuerit apj)i(»baOJiii, limit* statiiOim

liasilii fie m)U al'''iiaLnli.s |»r.e(Iiis

rusUtis vel firbani>, luinislea-iis ot

ornament,!'! eeclesianim, ilia repro-

batiini full ]>()tih.'-ima ralione,

aucloritate non fuit Jlomani Pont iliei.s

roboratuiii.” w

Burchard, ‘ Deiret.,' xv. 8 ;
“ Xon

licet cr^u imjxv-alori, vel enitjuani

pietatem cu^lfulifMil
i,

alupnM centra

inantlatii (‘/ivini*'.at.is }»)’a'.''Umere, ncc

<jui(bjuam quo cvancclicia j^roplieli-

cisque seu apostoJicis regi^b'.s obvic'*tur

iii'vTi'. Injuslum eniiu judii^iuin, et

dillinitio inju.sta, re^io inetu. vel jussu

a jmlicibus ordinata non valeat : nee

(luylquaiii quod contra evan^elicam et

propbeOcain aut aj to;?tobeam dec-

trinam, ooiistitutiouomque eorum .sive

sanct-orunj ratrurn aetuiii' fuerit,

stabii :• A qbod iutklelibuH aut Inere-

tici.s lact.uin fuerit, otnnino eaa.sabiViw\

”

(M’. Pseudo- Isidore, * Calix.,’ 1. /*p. 1.

Id. <’f. also Ivo, ‘(?,>ecret.,’ xvi. 11;

‘Pan.,* ii. 1-il
;
Gratianf ‘ Dccretum/

1 >. X. 2.

' riurcbaro, ‘ Deeret.*, xv. 10: “Lex
itnperatf non non est Huj/ra Dei legem

sod uubtus.

'

’ Of. Ivo, ‘ Deere?.,’ xvi. I*!

;

‘Pan.,’ ii. 139; Gratiai), ‘becretum,'

D. X. ‘i.
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CRSsed this subject in a previous chapter, and now only

recall the necessity of careful distinction between the Divine

law in the strict sense of the term, and the positive Canon

law of the Church.^ In consideriiic; the relation of the Canon

lawfto the seculAr law, we must not confuse the authority of

the Canon law with that of the law of Ood.

Canon law is binding upon all members ,of the Church,

whether laity oi* cler^^y : •those wl^o do not olx^y it are to

be® held as thou^b tiny repudiat<id the faith. This is very

foi'cibly ])ut in a passaj^e^frcmi a letter of Leo IV. wl?ich is

cited by Ivo and by (jrratiaii.^ Thei'c is no dou])t about the

principle that the layman as a mernlxg* of the Church must

obey the CaiKai w ith regard^ to all those matters which

belono* to the sphere oT the Canon law. And moijf.^ than this,

tj»ei*e are strono' p]n*ases in thr, canonists which lay down the

principh‘ that all (constitutions ( /.e,, secular ones) contrary to

the Canons and to tlu^ (h‘cre(‘s of Lome are ^ oid.*'^

But.—and here we musL be very careful,—this does not

mean that thc^ Cnnon law lias ain* place or autlu)rity in secular

matt(n*s : there is, indeed, no suo’o-estion in any of these writers

of any such notion. An examination of tln^ etmtext of the

passaoe just (jiioted from ({ratian will show that he is here

only considering ilie (pu'stion of the relation of the se(*ular

law to (‘cclesiastical allaii-s. It has 1x‘en su^^ested that

Gratian im])lies in these ])assa^es that if tbere is a conflict

Ivo, xvi. 10: “Ut <;oiisti-

tutioiios iMmtra willones et decreta piic-

Buluni Jiomanorurn, vel Ikhiok niores,

nullius sint rnorilenti." (.'f. (Iralian,

‘Dec./ D. X. 4.
g

Gratiiiii, ‘Dec.,’ D. x.. (Sratianus :

“ (^)nstitutioiioa ver(j principuni eccle-

Biastici.a coriKl itiulioniWus non preini-

.fent, sed otsecuntur. . . PartD.,

Oratianuw •^“Eoce rpiod consiitutiones

principuni ecclesiasticis Ic^dbus

poiiendic sunt. Ubi auteni irvangelicis

al<|we oanonicis dccretiM non o]>via-

veriiit, Omni reverei^ia ^igna? liabe-

autur.”

' See chap, ix., especially pp. 1G5,

166 .

Ivo, ‘Decrot.,’ iv. 72: “ Quain ob

caueam luculentius et uiagna voce ]>ro-

nuntiarOinoTi timeo, <juia (]iii ilia (pne

dixiinus sanctorum pa?^. uin» statuta,

apud nos canoncs^jn aMitulantur,

sive episcopuH, sive elericuK, sive

laicus, non indi^renter recejierit, i})se

convincitur nec catholioain el*postf)Ii-

cam fidem, nec sancta vwa • ( Uiristi

evangelia qualfUor utilitc/ cl efhcacitcr,

et ad eti'ectwtn (profecturn^N^uin reti-

n%i*e vel credex'e.” Of. Ivo, ‘Panor-

mia,* ii. fl8, and Gratian, ‘Decrcturn,’
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between the two system^ of law, the secular must necessal’ilSr

give way.^ ^ Tlicre is no reason to think that the question in

this general sense is pi*esent to Gratian s mind^at all in these

passages. It will be useful to compare with these phrases of

Gratian the comment which liuhnus makes *upon this “jL)is-

tinction.” He observes that the statement, that secular laws

which contradict ecclesiastical law ar ^ to be .s(it aside, requi^es,

some analysis. There are two kinds of ecclesiastical law

:

the one is “merum’'—that is, it is founded upon the divine

ordinance, or that of tlie holy fatkers,—such is the law of

tithes; the other is “ adjunctum vel mixtum ”—that is^ it

really depends upoti human law,—such is the law of prescrip-

tion and otluu’ similar mattei:s. Ecclosiast,k al laws, which are

“ mera," caiv-iot be annulled by' the laws of the emperor; but

of those ccchjsiastical laws which dejicnd upon tlu^ inq^erial

legislation iiuu'o arc^ some which can bii tlius anmilled.^

It is plain that Kulinus n.^cognises the fact that the two

systems of law have each theur own j)ro\'iiicc, hut that the

two provinces are not wdiolly sei)arat(^— that there are fit

least some cases in which the Church regulations are relato'd

to secular laws, and that at least in some of these case^ it lies

with thtj secular authority to continue or to almjgate certain

rules, llutinus does not discuss the (,uestioi) who is to decide

^ I.c.f Uy (.liorke, ‘Das dcutscUe

OeiioasenschiiftarecJit,’ vol. iii. sect.

11, note IP.

- Uufiiius, ‘ SuiiuTiii Dccret.,’ I>. x. :

"lllud autcin, (|Ui>d in riubja'ctc eapil'

ulo dicitur, qii(»cl ‘lex im]>erae>ruin

eccJesiastica jura disso]\ere is jh potent,’

non omnitio indistinetT jueteieuiidurn

est. Sciendum est (juod jus

(jcclesiiiRticuni aliud est niei uni woluiie

niodo, sell, ex diviiia ooiibiit iil ione vc*l

l^alrum sanctorum descendens, ut jus

decimationurri, diocesiuni liujus-

Tnodi
;

aliud adjunctum vel inixluin,

fcscil. quod ex constitutione liuniaijoruni

legum perpendil, ut jus prescriptinnis

et si qua slinilifei. Mcra ituque.jura

ecclesiastica leges imperatorum nulla

ratiune, liec in totum nec in ])artc. n,.

valcnl diasolveri* ; ca vero jura cccleai-

astica quo dc imperalorum c^mstitu-

tionibus pendent, aliqua quidern sunt,

que lege inq'eratoruru in totum et in

par\‘iiii oediniuK quod
]
705>fceiit eon-

veil i : (jue quidern nmgi-s in odiufti

(luorundaiu, <piaui in geueralern fa-

voroju fMjfdesie^^instiluta sunt,' ut pre-

dictum ja.-5 prpscribeudi. Hoc entm
jus f‘ccl<*.->ie in jiartem cotidic dissorV-

itur, qiiandc* ali(jiia ecclesia ab iipqjera-

tore priyjlegium iuipet.at, nc adversus

eaiu ccclcsia alia prcscribat. In totum.

etiniu ]>utani»s quod jus hoc posset es-

lingui
;

si out,\ im]>erator legem daret,

ut omnis jfe omnium pres'brij>Jio quau*

tunivis longi teniporis do o^tero ce%-

saret, ex tunc cfc <3oineeps nec eccleBia

ullo inudo prcacribere jjossej.'*
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id cases of a conflict between the two systems of law. On
the whole, it does not appear that *these canonists present

any definite theory upon this subject : their general principle

is clear, that each system of law is supreme within its own
sphlre.

Among tlxe earlier writers the one who seems to come
^nedrest to asserting tlu^ authority of tlxe qp.ixons over the

laws is the author of ‘ IVfri Exeep^-iones/ We liavc quoted

an* iiijportajit passxig(^ from Ixim in tlu' first part of this

volume, and it is wortli iKxticing that he speaks not ftxerely

of tlic legal autliorit^' of th(‘ canons of the first councils,

but also liulds that a new canon may abrogate an earlier

law.’
^

There is also one j>assage in the Decretals wjiich seems

V> assert the' claim that where There is any doubt to which

jurisdiction a particular qmsstion belongs, the mskiter should

be refen‘(*d to the Pop(‘. This ])assa.g(j occurs in a decretal

of Iniiocjcnt J 11. : lu^ hxul btaai asked by the Courit of Mont-

pellu^r to legilinxatise hi.s illegitimate childrtai, and, wliilc

refusing to do this, sets onl. tlie groiuid'* upoix which Ijc con-

sidered that, the Tapa] See was competent to deal with the

([Uestion. The ti-xiatnaait is comjdicated, Imt, xis it semiis, t

bniiucent claims that tli«' homan Si*e has alwaA^s, and in all

p]ac(^s, powej; to legitimatise as faj- as *tlie (jualifications for

spiritual olHc(‘s are con(*ei'ned, but does not normally claim

authority to legitimatise for secajlar purposes, such as inherit-

ance, exc('pt in thus(j tei-ritoi’ies whici) art* subject to the

tipmporal authority of the^^>J)e. Wliei-^, liowever, there is no

secular authority t<» which recourse* can Ixe Imd, as iji the case

of the^Kii^g of Fr.‘4nc<?, wlio recognist‘s no superior in temjxoral

ttkxgs, the Pope*c(Tirjd deal wiUi llie matter if tlie King

choiio to submit it to liim, thougli the King in tlu^ judgment

of some haAno noc‘d t/^ do this, but could have dealt with the

matter himself. The "iying of France h?l.d applii>(l to him in

such a and ifie hxid complied with his i*(*(juest. So far

[|^nnoc0»xt*8eeins to tiAike no very advaiieed claim. But he

then ^es on to say that not ojily in the paix^iiKfny of the

^ Of. p. 1.
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Church—that is, in the Papal States—hut also in other "^fceriPi-

tories, in certain cases, tfie Pope exercises temporal jurisdiction

“ casualiter.” He expLains this by saying that he does not

wish to interfere with other men's rights, ancf he recognises

*that Christ bade men give to Cjesar what *tvas Cmsar's, and

refused to decide tlic case of the man who asked him to judge

between him and his brother about their inheritance. But,

he continues, in Deubu'onomjT^ the principle is laid down that

in ditlicult and obscure eases the matter should be referred' to

the decision of tlie priest, and thet liis judgment sliould be

accept(^d. He urgi*s tliat tlie Poy)e oec.upies the position of

the priest in iiio Dtuii^eronomic legislation, and that this prin-

ciple applies especially to those eases wheT*e there is any

uncertainty whether the matter belojjgs to the ecclesiastical

,

or the secular autliority.*

^ * Dneretarr-V iv. 17. Li (limoceiit

ITT., “ IVi- Venerabileiu ”) :

“

l>u*< igitur his inducli regi gratiam

foc'urius rf<juisitt, causaiii Uiin ex vel-

eri ijiiam ex novo teslarneiito iralieutes,

((IKkI non tsulum in ecclesi.x* .^>atrinionio

.super (juc> plenan» in jcinpomlibus

gerimus poles Lateui, veruin (jtiain in

aliis rt*gi<.)iiibu!j, certis causis in.speotis,

tciuporalem juji.sclietioneni cusualiter

(carualitei'— a. g. li, k. ; oarnalit.er

— lb*g.) exoi-(,*erjiu.'^, non ^lucnl alieiio

juri pr.oju flic-are veliuiu.-^. vel potesta-

ten; iioln's ijj<lebit;im u.snn*are, <|uuiii

non ignoremus, (diristuni in evangelio

respoudisse :
‘ Rf.dclite quru sunt C;o.s-

aris Osari, et t|mo .sunt l>ei lK*o.'

Proplcr f[UO(l pi)>*tul;.,-us, ut Iicn*dita-

tem divideret inter duos, Siuis,’ in-

quit,, ‘ eoiistil-uil me judieom super

VOS '

'

sed, quiji, sicut in Tteuterruiomio

conliiielnr, ‘ si difficile et uiijbiguum

Jipud t,e judicium esse p<’-rs|texeris, in

ter sanguimno et. sanguinoui, cuu,sam

et causain, lej)r/iui et non JejU’arn, et

judicium inter imi-tas tua.-^ verlui vi-

deris variari ; surge et ad^cendc ;ul

locum, quern, el^gerit Doininus Deus

tuus, venies ad sacerdotes J^evitici

geneiis, et ad judicem, qui fuerit illo

tempore, qu.aTesquc ,'d> ois, qui itidica-

l»unt tibi ju<bcii veritatem, et facies

qunrumquc dixerint qui )>rjesutit. loco,

quern elegerit Domiiius, .sectuerwque

ei»ruin sententiam nec doclinabis ad

dextoram v(‘l a<l .sinistram. Qui auteni

superbierit, nolens <d»cdire sacerdotis

iniperit», ijui C(^ l(‘ni|>nre ministrat

Domino Deo tuo, derreto judicb nior-

iet.ur, et aufei-es ni.-dujii de Israel.’

L<*cu.s enim quein elegit. Dominus,

apostolica .secies esse eftgiio.scitur sic,

<|U(»d fuim Dominus in .se ipso (r;] lapide

.-ingulari fundavit.. . . . Tria qui]>pe

dist inguit judieia
:
priinum inter son-

guinem ot .sjuiguinem, i)er quod crim-

male intelligitur et civile ; ultimum

inter lef)r!ui» et Icpr.iin, per (juod eccle-

siastn-.um et crirninale notatu.;’ ; med-

ium into" ct causam, (juod ad

utruin<|iie retVVtur
;

tarn ecclesiastic

cum qiiani civile, in <iuibus quutq all*

(|uid fuerit. difficile vtj.1 ainbiguum, ad

judiciuirf cst sedis apostolicie recurren-

duiu, enjus ijfMitentiam qui superbius

coiitemp.serit I bscrvari nlori praicipitur

et aiiferri, malum de Israel, M eat, x^er,

cxcoinmuuicationis sententiam, velu^

mortuuB, a communionc fidkium Be-;

parari.'-'
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frtiis is a far-reacliing claim, and in the course of the thir-

teenth century furnishes one of the starting-poiiits for the

moart extreme claims made by some writers, that the Pope

possessed in the last resort all temporal as well as all si^iritual

,

authf)rity.^ But that Innocent III. liinis|lf contemplated such

an interpretation of his claim seems very doubtful, especially

in \riew of the great4cauti:>n with which, as wa have seen, he

expresses himseir.^ Still if reiiiaini^ trnc^ that Innocent III.

doe?^ in this passage, clearly tliough incidentally, set forward

the claim that in castes of v»ontiict bc^twiicn th(^ spiiltuaf and
the temporal jurisdiction, tlK‘ spi»-itua1 power is to d(?cide. ' It

must, however, be; r(Mnem]>ered that t)ie« incidental statement

of such a view in massage in tli^ I)e(T(‘tals does not justify

^.ho assertion ihai it was an established pi*iTiciple ofitlie Canon
l«w that in eases of eontlict bttween it and the secular law,

the Canon Jaw was n(‘cossarily to prevail. The nCTP^nal view

of the (/anon hiw down to the thiiteentli century is that the

splua’o <.)r llie tv'o systtans id* law are distinct, and that each

is supreme iii its own sjdu're.

If there were grave dillicultie.s in adjusting tlie I'elations of

canon law and s(‘(*ular law, it was even more dithciilt under

thp terjjjs and traditions«of mediieval soeieiy to adjust the

relations of tln^ clergy and the laity to the^ two authorities. It

cannot seriously he (piestioncid that Celasius aud the ecclesias-

tical writers r*f th(‘. ninth century clearly rt^cognised that in

secular matters tlui clergy were subject to the jiu*isdiction of

thg secular power.'' But thA'e had giuduSlly grown up iu the

later centuries cd! the ancient empire a greiitf syvstem of ex-

emptioife Q^thc clcygy from the jurisdiction of the ordinary

“seqiJar courts, andihoso exe^iiptiou.^ continued and developed

in tli§ new states which grew up on the ruins of the ancient

empire in thoiWcst. In#an earlier chapter of this volume we
have discussed tlie treatTueiit oi these ex(.‘in])tioii8 l>y tlu* civil

lawyers, and have p/>inted out the extent to which they were

•
* • •

*

^'Cf. R. Schol/., ‘ Die Publizi.s- - pp. ‘213-223.

tik zur Zea Philij)ps des Scliducii und ^ Cl‘. vol. i. j)p. li»0, 191, and pp.
Bonifaz VIII.,’ esp. pp. 84*90. * 2j|/-361.

*
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founded upon the legislation of the emperors from Constantfne

to Justinian.^ We must now consider the mode in which

these matters were discussed and the conclusions which Were
t

maintained by the canonists and the Canon law.

It is not necessary to discuss the question of the procWure^

in ecclesiastical cases where the clergy were (oncemed. No
canonist suggests that in such caseji any one but ' tl\e

bishops had jurisdiclioiU' The really difficult question arises

as to civil ami criminal cases in whiclji the clergy were

concerned. It would take a lortg time to go through all

the canons rebuTing to the subject ; but the very detailed

discussion by Gratiju.i will serve to give a sufficiently clear

impression of tlie general position of caiionists. In the

first Question of the eleventh Clause Cratian has collected

great mass of canons h(.‘aring npon the subji^ct, and adds Kis

own obsei vations and conclusions. lie fii'st cites many
auth(u*ities which seem io show that the (‘f*clesiastic must not

be brought betVne the secular courts unless ho has first been

degraded. To this, he says, it has i)eeii re2)lied ibat while the

clergy, as far as their offic(^ is concerii(;(l, a»‘c only sul>j(‘ct to

the bishop’s autliority, they are undo.r the empe^ror so far as

relates to tlam* estates, for it is from the enqx ioj* tliat they

have rec(?ived tlicm ; and he refccvs to iliat i'amons passagj^','

which is (jUotr;d in ‘ Distinction ’ viii. J, in wliich Augustine

maintains that property is hehl only by the lawi^ of the

einperoi-. (Iratian tihen cites a number of canons wfcch seem

t(> teach that the clergy must pay taxes to tlie einperor, and

that the bisho])s ai-e not to interTere In sc^cular matters, and

says that it is tfU‘refor(i contended that in civil cases the clergy

are‘ to oo to the s(Hiular cxmrts, while tho\^ »»re n(»<
.

to ^Le taken

to the secular courts in criminal enses unless tlmy have 'been

degrad(‘d. But he ui-ges (miphatically that, plausible tJiougli

this may seem, ilie canons and tlie •secular laV do actually

forbid that the clergy should bi' brought before the secular

courts eitherdll a civil or a criminal matte^', and cites a number
of canons which assci’t fliis principle." And, finally, he (jon-

cj^es that unless in a civil case tlui bishop refust:^ to deal

^ Cf IVrt 1., fhap. viii.
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witti the matter, and until in a criminal ease the clexic has
$

been degraded; the clergy must not be brouglit before cither

a civil or a criminal court.

^

This conclusion of Gratian does fairly represent the whole

tendency of the CSbiioii law in this period : the treatment of

\he subject by Rufinus and Stephen of* Tournai is for the

njosf part the same.*

‘ Gratian, ‘ Decretuiri/ C. xi. Q. 1,

Part *1.,—citt'iiion of canons to hliow

that the Kcclcsiasiic must not

brouglit before the Mc.cular court.

After c. 20
,
Gratianus : “Gum ergo

lurt omiubus auctoi cb'rici ante

civilem juJicem denegeiitui ]rro(lucemti,

cum nisi priiis vol ninlati

fuerint, curia’ laai .'int ropn’scntaniii,

pattt, quod :ul .socuiaria judioia clerici

non s?unt i»orlrab(‘inli.
”

Pciri Jl,, (iralianu.'- :
“ Hir> ita

respond(‘1ur. ('it^rici cx ollitio .mnt

fiubpositi epirtf'opo, ex [los.-se-'.-ionibu.-'

predioruiL) imiH'T.iiori sunt nbnoxii.

Ab episejopo um.'tinneiu dcum natione,-'

ct ]»riinili^s aceipiuiU., ab inipera-

toro vern predioruni )>osstwii)n<‘x

^pancifjcuntur. Tndi^ Augu.stinm: ait

Bupia Johanneni : 'Qua jure villas de-

fen dis V divino an bumaiio,’ ^h‘-

tiuire ill iirineipio, ubi diderentia desig-

narur inter jus natur.c el jus con-

stitutionis.* G^uia ergo ut pretliu j»o.-'.sid-

eantur’impcnali lege factum est, patet

quod clerici ox prcdioruin jHis-seKsion-

ibus imperatori sunt obnoxii.” #

Gfatian then l ites some, e.inoiiswhicli

show that the clergy should pay taxes

to the cmpft-()i^ and ini^htyseem to iu-

the clergy mav oe oroiighfc

into file secular courts in civil ca,se.s, and

in crimiml caseswlieu I boy have been tie-

graded. Ilis comi^nt is as follojj s :
—

Gratianus : “Ex his omiiibus*datur

intelligi, quod in civili causa clcricus

ante civilem judicem ^^st co^venieiulus.

Sicut enim tucclesiasticarum ItgAin ec-

clesiJtsticuB ifjudex est administrator,

Itfb et civilium non nisi civilis debet

ease executoi^ Sicut eniiu iile solus

habet interi>retandi canonea, qui

habet }*otcstatcm condendi cos, ita ille

solus legum civilium debet eaae^nter-

pres, tjui CIS jus et aucloritatem in-

pertit. fn crimiiiali vero causa non

nisi ante e])j<copum clericua exarniuan-

dus c.-nt : et Iioc est illud, (juod legibua

ct cl^iioiiibus supra difliiiitum cst, ut in

crij^iiTuili videlicet tjausa Rnte civilem

jutlicciu nullus elericus producatur,

iii.^i forte cum i‘onsensu4^^i4scopi sui

;

veluti, t|uando incorrigiblles inveiiiuii-

tur, tuuc dclracto ( is ottitio curuc tra-

dendi .'.lint. . . . (,>uia ergo iste non in

criminali sed in civili causa elericum

ante civilem Judicem produxit, non eat

judicamluR traiisgi-esstxr t:auoiium, ikjc

e.st die<‘ndus
]
ktI raxi.ssc reurri lul

judieem non suum, ijuia de civili causa

non nisicivilis judex cogiioscei'e deliet.”

Part 111., OratiaiiUK :
“ ]’] contra ea

qu<c in actons defcnsioiu' dicta sunt,

veri.'-imilia quidem videiitur, setl ])on-

dere earent, Sacris cniui cancuiibus et

foren.sibn.'. le^fibus tarn in civili quam
in criiniiiali caus.a clericu.s ad civilem

judicem t)ert filiendus negatur.”

(h-atian then cites a great number of

canons which as.scrt; the principle tliat

the clergy must nei be brought before

the .scjj'Uiar court, and (Minclude.s---

After c. -17, Gratianus :
“ Ex bis

omnibus datur intelligi, <juod jlcricus

ad publica judicia nee in civili nec in

criminali cau'^a esl producendu.s, iii.si

forte eivih'in causam cpi'^co]>uin de-

cidere noluerit, ve.l in criminali .sui

hoDoriS cingulo cum nudaverit.”

“ Kutvms, ‘ Summa IH'cref.,’ C. xi.

Q. 1 Stitpbcn of Tournai, ‘ iSununa

Dt^rej^,’ G. x^ Q. 1.
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The clergy arc thus, in the normal canonical theory, exempt

from the pirisdiction of the secular courts. We have, in con-

sidering the matter, already touched upon the question of the

taxation of the clergy by the secular authority, but we rAust

consider this a littlt, further. The treatmtot of the stcbject

by Gratian is not vo. y full, and is incidental to a discussion of*

the canons which prohibit the bearing o^ arms by the clergy,

but it will serve to illustrate the (canonical view. Gratian

holds th«at those ecclesiastics who live on tithes and first-ff'uits

are irce from all secular taxatirn. As to tliose who hold ^

estates and houses, he first suggests that they arc liable to

pay taxes, but then, .raises the (juestion whether even these

properti(\s ai*e liable to |<axation, aiKl," ‘il'tta* (juoting some

authorities which seem to justily tlu* vi(^w, Ik? finally con-

cludes that the clergy are only to pay tax(‘S on tl'K)se things

which they hav(^ bought or have reeei\ etl as gifts from living

persons.^ Gratian s treatment is hotli ina(]e(|uate and obscure,

• Gratian, ‘ Dccrotuin,’ C. xxiii. Q.

8 ; After c. 20 . Gratiauus : *‘Tali>

bus nulla, oc<!asi<) roliii<iir»tur owuiwi-

tioniti Beculai*i(i uiilicijv : quia cutn de

dociinisjOi priniitiis vivHutjtauquaui filii

surnmi m oniui regno :i torrouis

oxaetitmibus libori sunt, it a ut dieere

valeant, ‘ venit I’rinoej^s ljujus imiiidi

et in nobis non habo't, qui<a|uain.’ Poiro

alii hunt, qni non c<»ntonti decinns, et

jiriiuiliis, pnedia, villas castoila, et

civitatoK ]»oKhident. ex quibu.s Giosari

debent tributa, nisi Itnpei iali iK'nigni-

late iinmunitateiJi ab bujusrnodi pro-

inei'uerint. Quibu./ a Domino di«'itur,

‘ Keddite que sun^ ( 'esaris, (
’e.-^ari

;

et que sunt, Dei, D<‘,o.’ Quibus idem
Apostolll.'^, ‘ Heddite omnibus debiia,

cui tril’utuni, tributum ; cui vectigal,

vectiga* .

’ ’’

Tins ih followed by tyo (juotations

to illustrate the projaicty of the rlergy

jjaying taxes on eertahi pi’ojUTty, but
then Gratian suggests that this i,'. after

all doubtful.

Part IT., GratianUS : “Quamvis
etiam t hujusmodi non yideantn»' In-

jierialibiis exeutionibiis subjiciendi.

Nam, enm leinjjore fanuH cunctonnn

Eir3q>1i<»rurn terrain .-^ibi einerit Pbarao,

at que sub eadein fame .aue servituti

cunetos Mubjicerct, sae,erclot ibus ita

neeessaria siibniiniKtravii, ut neci pos*

sess' mibiis, jieo, libertate nudareiitur,

Domino ex tune pronuntiante, saeor-

dotes in omni gente liberoa esse opor-

tere.”

(h-atiiin tben eites certain |)aH8age8

wlii^'b be understands to mean that

tjie clergy are not. t,o ]>a3' taxes even on

eertain Ghiirch lands. He concludes
'•

.Jb;

After e. 25
,

Gratianu.*. :
“ Hinc

datur <jU(jK afe his,* q...,"' Ti’ifts

periiili benoiK-io. vel a quibuslibe^ pro

bciiefit-io sepulture Kcclesia T\oBsidet,

mdlius juri, nisi !^piscopi, teueantur

asstrie^t-a.
.
I Iuk vero, <tUHJ a quibus*

libefeinerit, vel vivorum donationibus

aeeei>erit, T^Vincipibus*' consucta debet
obspqu;a ut et annita ejs i)ersolvat

tributa, et- tamvocato exer^itu cuif eis

jn'oficiseatur ad castra.*'
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bu^i it may suffice for our present purpose, which is, not to

discuss the (juestion of the taxation of tJie. clergy in y:ie Middle

Agei^ but to consider tlie theory of the ’canonists as to the

relation of the clbrgy to tlio secular poweil

Wlien we have recognised the whole effect of the immuni-
ties of the clergy from the jurisdiction o\ the secular courts,

and irom taxation o\ certain sorts, we can ask whether ^vc

arc to conclude that the eariOnists held that the clergy were
not properly subject to iho secular autliority. Such general

• phrases as those ol‘ Stejjlven of Tciurnai wdiich we have

(juoted ^ might almost seem to suggest this. l>ut such a

conclusion was not fu*.tua]h^ drawn by .tlu^ canonists. We
have just seeji that thatiaii admits^ that on certain kinds of

property tin* clergy must pay taxes, and lu^ seeni^ to gi\*e

a.sj;lu* reason for this ihateertain kinds of [)ropei‘ty are held

by the clergy under the sanction of tln^ secular }^wer. In

virtiu^ of this fa(*t then at I»\‘tst, the clergy, so far as they

hehl such pro])<‘rty, are subject to the secular power. I^his

seems to be wiiat was meant by Tnnoeent 111. in lhai de(T(‘tal

whicli Ave Ikwc cited in a j)r»*vious rliaptcN*, wluai lit* says that

the einpei’or has siip(*riorit y in temporal things, })ut only over

those w Ikj lH.»ld lempoi-al things Fi‘(»m him.- It is not clear

from tlie ])assage iis it stands w]it*tlier Innocent nK‘ant to

admit that s(»me <d* tlic clergy held temporal things fi*om tlie

emperoi', but lie proliably did so, Avhile Ik* in llu* same passage

emphatically r(‘]>udia(.es tlh- criminal jurisdietiou of tlie secular

power over the clergy, on the grouiitl that this only extends

over those who use t Ik- swoi*d. •

'Jhe principle tliat in some sense the clergy are normally

.sul]ject t») the ienipoyal ])OAV<-r is veiy clearly maintained by
'uT^a pas^iiVe m which Ik- ^isserts that tlu* Pope is

in nonsense subject to tliis autlKnity, but that llie iijeti-o-

politan is subject with res})ect to smmlar matters.'’ DarJiasus,

^ Cf. p. , nlia.*’ Kor the whole ci‘. ]j.

* Decretals, 33. U, § 2: **
(^>u(»cl 21 h, 1.

autem Bcquitui^ (ayfiu/iru pr:c ^ Eijliim.-, ‘ Suriiina* !)ec.,’ D. xviii.

cellenti,’ noTi negamu.s, <Aiii ^iravellat c. 13, “Si episv-oj>u,:i Kx lux.*

iuiperator ft temporalillis illorr; (hm- quklern * luibcre voluiit quia, si iiu-

taxat, qui ab eo suscipiiiul tcnij^or-
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indeed, goes much further, and maintains that as Christ /3
ind

His apostles were su1:^ect on earth to the emperor, so must

their successors also^be subject, and he repudiates the doctrine

that the Pope haM tlie two swords.^ Diiffnasus, however,

would seem to hav!.^ belonged to the a4t£-papal party, and

liis statements inusii bo takiui as representing that position?

On tlie whole, it seems to be fairly^clcar,^that the Canom ]aw%

as late as the D<^cr(‘tals of Oivgory knew nothing of\a

theory tljat tlie clergy are outside of tlie sphere of secular

authority. As ecclesiastics they^may be so, but as men they •

are, in some degree at anyrate, subject to it.

The two “jieoples,” then, of the clergv and the laity, are

not to he conciuNed of as living wholly s<‘parati‘, from each

other under dillerent jurisdictions. The clergy are in sq.mc

measure voider the si'cular authority, and the laity under tlie

ecclesiastical. But- it is also clear tliat tlu‘ chu-gy have some

special rights and obligations of intervention in sticular a-ltkirs.

We have in the last chapter discussed the, (juestirni whether

these canonists l)e.li'‘ve(l that the Chnreb excu'cised supnmiacy

over th(‘ State, and we have seen rt;ason to coi lel lulc that tliis

was not normally the- (^ase. Wo must now, howi‘\ er, he careCul

to notice that tlie Canon law do(‘s niaiulain that thi' Church

has the right and the duty to inte,rv(‘m‘ in eeriain eases for

thti defence of tlios(‘ who hav(^ Imm^h unjustly ti'cated by the

seculai' powcT.

We can trace this principle throughout tlu* canonists with

whom we arc dealing. Uegino, Burchai’d, and Ivo cite a

pustoa vo(.'a.v(M il <*i]m a])ost(>]iL“UH, jh'iiiki

adire Mehet., jiosIiiukIumi

a[K).':t<)|it;uni. S(mI alia rayio oi
in aj)n alia in Tncti O}>nlitano,

in(‘troj;jolit!inns ijuippe pro s<*culju\ibii'i

jn’inoipi'^ ^;u*>;jacet, .siiniiinis v(’n» ]K)n-

in nulit> ci suiK*."!. Ncr do alin

hot* est inn'lli|^('nfhirn. nisi

•,l(i Co, tjuorri ah iiiijunMlojc ('unMiatiiiu

ha)K‘r<‘ const il.ciit.'’

' Oamasus,* '
‘ nm\‘li.'iv(lio.a,’' U. 123,

Soiuli'j ”
: “In teuqjoralilms voro

supiTioriiiiititins, fM. ()mni|>us juribus

mundiijp^ attostoli in,

icn is Inipf^ ’atori isubditi fuerBrj.t, ‘TEa

(jiirxjue succfssiu’es eoruudeni Bubjict

lUibcnl,, lui fa bi judicium accpiiraut, ut

in ill. ‘nia^huim’ xi. Q, 1 . 27) ; et

xi. Ci.’ni. (|ui rcsisUt (C^ xi. Q. 3. 97).

Nam iiii}>eriali,s poteat^-as a Deo est ut

in ilia, ‘ ki imperator<* (D. xevi. 11 ),

i^IuoukkIu \utcin Papa'' utru|a'pe

ijladiinn, ct .•(nlum et tii^ram a Deo
in rolidum acceperit, Deus novit.’*
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caHon which lays upon the bishops the duty o£ remonstrating

wilh those judges and others who opyr^s the poor, and bids

them, if their intervention should be incf jpetuai, address them-
selves to the king, tliat lie may rest|,‘iin the oppressor.’

Burc^iard and Iv(^ hdd a canon biddinjj! the bishops excom-
.mumcate those ju(4reH and powerful n on who oj)press the

pooi^ if they will no listen to their iirotcsts." But this is not
£dl : Ivo sumniari.ses ijie provisions of the Novels that if any
suitor suspects the governor of the ])j-oviiufe, he is entitled to

demand that tlie bishoj) should .sit with the govin-tior to hear
the case.-’ We ha\ e iih-e,ady ftoirited out that this is Oie doctrine

also of soTm> of the civilians.’ To this is probably related the
claim that in civil cases om^ party to a suit could take the case

from the seimla.r coilrt to th.-it of tne bislai]* o\'eu again.st the
will of thi‘ other ])ar(y. This is (, anted by J;ousd(sfit, by Ivo,

and by (Iratiau, and part of the jia.ssage is cited I^^.Janoccnt

III. in that letter which we h.ave already discussful.’* As we

' Kof^ino (if I’luiii, ‘1)(! Sy’nxl

ii. ;
‘‘

!

’.pi.-toijji in

im‘s |jo))uli.s ju: tlcfoudfiidis iiiijnwiliun

isilii aTiibigaiit, ideo*]nc <Uiixi

cun.'!j»iciuii1; judicti.s a-;. pau*

poruiij opiiro'isorcs cxift.t'.rf*, priii.- c-os

.'iacerdotaii {••jnnii'itutioiie ml.ir^uaufc

;

et C(iiitern|j.<(;riut (^UKMjd.ui- (Mjrum

]'uso](.Mili<iiii l e^iis aui’ilm.- iiillmeiii : ut

quo.-i Siiccrdi) tail's adiuoiiitid lum fk'f.lit

Jid ju.stitifAH, TOj^iilis al» iiii-

probitate cocrcoat.” <M‘. Ikncli.ird of

Worms, ‘ Dfcret
.

,

’ xv. 1, and Ivo,

‘Devrel..,’ xvi. 2. (lUin;lua«l and 1\)>

substitute for tlie la.st clau.^es tlie rule,

that they shall exe-oiiiiMunivate those

who will n?jt 1 isten.)

^’.?rv..vt^icnard of WoiTii.^, ‘^MCLTet., xv>

3: Ut judiet'M aiit polestate-s «|ui

paupertJ^ opprimunt, si f<nnnH»niti a

jioritifico siu) nor^ cmeiidaverii^,, ex-

communicentur.'' Cf. Ivo., M)ee.,*

xvi. 3.
‘

" Ivo of (yharrfes, ‘Decr<‘ xvi. M3:
“ Si cui p:<Qses j)roviiic‘/p i-u.ijM^ctu.s

esse vicletu’^’i et litigare aiHnl eimi .‘joluni

noluerit, liceat ei ad episc ^piini invoeare,

ul vimi ip.'.o t'oji.sidt’iifce caUiNain audiat,
et. vf‘1 .aniioali <N)inj>i^.'^!tione Ht.igatorea

(d aii.’^iyerc biciant, V(') c<igniLuditer, ita

lanuMi ut .'^euteutia Ickibu.s conseutanca
inir’onal njb'’ C'l*. ' JS'mvcI..’ SO, 1-1.

* (’f. pp. S7-U0,

Den.'tdedit, ‘Ooll, (.'an.,’ iv. 2S-J, “In
Cap, Karoli Unp.” : \"oluiim,'i atque
l)ra‘cij»iniu.^, ul omiie.s no.'ii.rio dilioni

. . . sul’jeeli . . . banc, .sententiaiu

tjUiini <?x xvi"' Tbeodosii iuijiera Ion’s

lil )ro, eapi ( nit . Vii lelice i xi 'ad in t errogaia
Ablavii tluvi.s, (|uam iili et oujuilius ]»re'

scTijftani luifc.nnu.s inter iio.^tra eapitula

pro lege tent'nda^, consulto oinniuni

fide] in III nosliorum ])osui]nus, lege

cuieais i)er[>etua 1 uieaiit;.—Idem, 2SJ.

(^aiev.iiKjue lileni liabeiis i»etitor

fuerit, vel in initio liii.s, vel ^l<*cuj‘.si.s

teinjK'runi eurrieulis, sive cm : negu-
tium ]»eroratiir, .sive cum jam* eeperit

pronii senleAia, hi judivium elegerit

saeiM.sanetie Jegis aiilir t ills, illico sine

alit^ua dii))it.'it.it..ne etlani si alia pars

refrangalur, ad Ej»isco]»ojuin jiidieium

euni srrrnone litiLTuut.hin 'Mirigatur.

Multa eniin i|ua' in judicio copio.sio
r '
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have pointed out, tlie quotation came ultimately from the

Constitutions of SirifokkI, and is a genuine law of Constantine,

but was probably rei'fealed hy later legislation. No re-enact-

ment of it can be tiT^icd in any genuine legislation of Cha^le-
*" magno, but it is amo?g the spurious Capiti laries of Benedictus

Lcvita. There is tk trace of any recogr itioii of this by the

.

civilians; indeed its provisions go faij^ beyond what they

re(iOgnis(.*d. But the general p'*iiiciph of tlio recourse to

ecclesiastical autlioriiy in defect of justice was ]-(‘C(jgnised by

them, and was clearl3' based uj>on the h;gislation of the

ancieait empire.

The l)(rcreials ar(‘ pmerallv' careful to limit the claim of the

spiritual court, with respect to s(‘cular neilters, to the case, of

defect of justic(‘. We liavc^ iilreadv' ijii(»tc<l tw(j passag(‘s wliich

illustrate this ;
^ but as the nialttu- is so iinjxniant. it is wortli

whi](^ to take note of soiia? other ])assage>. In a Ih.^crctal

letter address<Ml to the Arelibishop of Hleams ly A]<‘Xa7i<ier

III., in answer to a rjuestion of the Aivhbi.sliop wliether

an appeal could be legitimately made iVom a ci^il court to

tile Papal S«‘e, he sii^ s that such a]>pt‘als could lie ma(h.* liv

those wlio were subject to Hu*. ]V>]H‘'s teiujioral jurisdiction:

but though the custom of the (,/ijui‘cli might permit such

appeals even in other cases, the strict law did not allow

tliem.- Again, Tni/jcent 111. refus(‘d to allow a. certain widow
to bi'i ng her case into tlu' s]>iritual court unh‘ss it relattjd to

matters which bt^loiiged to the ecelesiastieal judges, miless tlie

secular c<jurt refused to administer justice* to lieiv^

p]’(>scri|»tioii‘H vincula pn/xui unii jniti-

uiitur, investi^at p7'«niiit ^acro-

siMctic rcli^'ioniri auctoriUts. Omiic.s

iUupic causic (|uiu jjncl.nrio jure vel

civili tratlautur, Kjiisco}u)ruin ,stni^

teririiiiata.’. |)0i-]»ctur< stabilltatiy jure

liriuent^ir. Ncc liccat uUerius roLriict,arf-*

uegotium K})isco})(a*um sciiLcutiiH

deciilerit." <.T. Ivo, ‘jiccret. xvi.

;il2
;
Gratian, ‘ Dccret-uiu,’ C. xi. 1.

Iir>*37 ; and ‘ Decrdali-,' JI. 1. 13; and

for a ;discu.'.sioii of the soiiia-es of the

regulation, cf. p. 222.

^ See pp. 222, 223.

‘ Decretals,’ ii. 2S. 7 : “ Denique,

(^uod in line questionum tuarum
qua'i-i.", fii a civili jiniiee ante judicium

vei post, ud^ fueHt

r;pj)ollatiini,,.an hujuamodi apJjRniUJnr

teneat : tenet. <iuidcin in hia, qui*aunt

U(*hrra^ lemponili jurisdictionife^^bjecti

;

in vero, etsi d.; eouauetudiue oc-

elcriiiv ».eucat, aecundurii juria rigorem

erediuius non tenere.”
"

‘ Dccrelids,’ ii, 2 . i'| ; ‘*Nob igitur

uttcndciii;iK, l^quod aliis Muju8tiJ;iam

faeerc non dtbemus : manf-*xmus, qua-

U'lius niai tit ®ialia causa quai ad cede-
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*Tlie matter was doubtless one of ijroat difficulty : a recourse

of some soii to the bishop had no doifbt been jjf'.rmitted in

th(i later centuries of the ancient er^pire, and })ad bc'en

adapted to tlioT elaborate or^^anisation i f the administrative^

aiK.l*judicial systeim ot thos(‘. centuries, c.nd duriuo* the period
* wlieii the new pclilicjil ori;'anisations ^jf the IMiddle Ao*os

were only slowly Vakinjj shape, an appeal to the ecclesi-

astical protection natural, aiij j)robabl^' not resented,

lint as medi;e^•al civilisation b(‘caiiu^ or:4‘anise<l and the

s<^cnlar pow(‘r <ho'rlo]>rd (*,ohoii‘iit macliijiery, the ^nter-

N'mition ol* iiie reeirsiasti('a I aiitlioi-ity in secular matters

b-'came mort‘ and m<irt‘ difficult lo Jiarmonise with the

j (‘-‘nlar w(jrkiii:^- oj.'* i^'ovcrnme.nl. ^ I'y the. twell'th and thir-

eenturics, customs which had once worked witluait

fijffi(*u'iy A\ei'e hec'oudni;* mallei’s ol* serious controversy,

(iui \vr must rrsrr\«* till* disenssimi of this siitjrct to tlicj

n”\t Koiiinc ' it (<aineu Ik- j)!‘o])(‘rly dealt with in relation

rn'U-ejy lie* t 'aion av the Civil jaw.

'riic mailau ii;a\' \erv well Ijcre l)c conclint'd ])y noticing'

sciiteiKM's oT Sti‘|,lK-n (»r Tonriiai, which illustrate the

hts'llalion and umvu'tadnty which was comine’ o\a'r the minds

oi‘ many juactical men. Stephen comments iijion a ]>assa^e

'juoied by (iralian (Vnm [^st‘udo-lsidol'e, which lays down, in

!)T’oad O'rms, tijc. ly^lil, oi’ any op]U'ess(‘(T pei'son lo invoke

the pr(>b'ction the (/hui’eh, ami then adds that it was a

dispnie-n (jm'siion whether a. laynian coi^d a])pr-al in seeiilar

law- cases to the I’lifx'. Some said that no sueh a])[)eal could

be ma.<h‘, while otlie!*s mai#)lained that^this couhl be dojie,

for i^vcn the. eniperoi- acknowlt'di^ed th(‘ lhf»naii t'hnrch as

his mofher, and th^ ]'o]>t^ as liis fatlicr, for ijL was from hi)n

thiiijne receiv(!d tlc^ imperiiiii crowiV

judicem pCM liiK’rc uo.'Catur, judii'ium ;
’ p(‘r biMUiMiti.mi K‘l auto

oi riUf>or«edoiv« (juroii,-^: dumuKnlw per -.irr.Aal u.s ‘ Siicoid,,' j.l ''Viiodi,

judiceni scculiirdfii, susiin jus- ul>i i-esi«loii4 wic-nditt-oH .^11. opiscnpi.

titiam obtiiUTC, alioiiuiu non o]if.taute v(‘l .-Mcordotcs •u uiii piM.'l.itoruni.

ipfcihis t:oiitra<Jfcti(jno, cuuMam i[»saiii ‘Ad maioi<Mu nu'tri'iK)lit.nii

. . . nitit^ic fr.rvia vcl •piiiu.ui';. ulrutu in

^Stepli^i of TouriDii/ ‘ Suinnia J)c- forcieitu.' rausi - lan u'^po.sfiit a]i]»ellare

cret., C. ii, (^. 6. 3 : ‘‘ o}>j)re.s.sus ail apMstnlieiiiu (^juidain 'licunt non
libere saconlotuin (tsi v|luerit j 5ipf!cllot '

ni.-si ad i[uj|^)oratorcin, ab^nipera-

. VOJ,. ij!
• * ~

^
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The claim that the ecclesiastical officers had not only t!io

right but t;he duty oy intervening in secular affairs seems to

us specially importijj^it, as illustrating the fact that it ?.vas

^
impossible to sccun'.ja complete scparatio^i iTetween the Hvo

spheres of the .spiritual and the tempoA.]* authorities..: In

some cases, at least,/ the ecclesiastical au^^hority could inter-'

vene with regard to nuittors which primarily concerned^ the

secular authority; or, to put the matcer in another way,

matters which sc(‘med at first sight of purely temporal

.sigiiiiicanco might fre(|U(‘nily prove to have a relation with

principles with whi(?h the spiritual aiithorily was primarily

concerned. Stcplam of Tournai's facih^ ])hrases about the

separation of the two spheres weri? nil.^t.^ding rather than

illuminati'ig.

It is imfortant to olfserve that in auotlu'r diiM'ction still

tliis receivt‘s important illustration. There are traet^s e\en

in the Camjii law (»f tiie eleventh and twelflli C(aituries of

the priiieiple that tie' laity had some, if an uiat'fined, sliare

in the* goveniiiient of the (Miurch. We (l<» not here discuss

th(‘ ((U(‘stioTi of ])at}-onag(' and investiture*: tla*s(‘ matters are

so closely eojiiiecled with the gi-^jat controvei’sy of th(' times

that the cauonieai tn'atmeiit of these suhjects can only !)'•

c<aisider(’d along avUIi llu; general history and literature of

that subject: we hope to deal Avith the matter in llie next

volume, Hat it is worth while to notiee 1i(‘re' tliat even the

canonical collections of the eleventh and twelfth e(^nturios

contain ])assages Avlfieli iniply tluifl the laity, formerly at least,

had sometimes J/ossessc'd tlie right to be ])re,stint at the Synods

of tin* CliLirch. . Some of the canonists reproduce oldof n'gula-

tions wliich imply the j)te‘sence r,f Hie laj^ty at sranevJTuTrdT

ass('mjblit‘s. lUnehard of Worms (juotes the thirteenth ^canon

of tie (Council of "JaiTagona, A\hi^h enjoins^ upon metro-

politans to suinmoh to tlieir s^'iiods^ not only the cathedral

t(*rc autem et j.ra'fc'olo iiou tra; iiam^psV imperatoi*jior^.ae(ligiiatur

esL aj>])til!'iinleiii, sefl 6U]>})1icamliin>. vucare ftomanajo inai^-eiu

Ki ai.'unt <iin(iain, pos.',o appo'lkire ud fc.uaiu ct aporfi dieuin patrcui wuuai ;

a])OstotMMiin a seculari iudiw, alii oai- at do eniui ao epil coionam imperii.’^
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and diocesan clcPiijy, but also some yf the laity.^ Ivo

cites a canon of the Fouith Council, of Cartilage in a

foriii whidi implies tliat laymen inight ^le present at synods,

an(\ bids them ifpeak only on the permission of the
^

cler3>y.- These rfiijiniscences of an older system of Church
* authority Jiave sonie importance as ir^dicating that even

yi the canon law V>f t^e ele\'enth and tw#;lfth centuries

there was still some Iraditiftn that tjie laity had somi^ place

ill Church authority. This is further illustrated by the

citation, both l y l)(msdedit* and Oratian, of a simtence*from

a well-known letter of Pope Nu^liolas I. to the Emperor
]\lichael, wliicli repudiates indeed the eiaiiii of the Emperor
to take jiart in the discijdine of the (yhnrch, but admits

that the Emperor and all the lait;^' may perhaps Jiave some

ckihii In ])i‘ pn‘S(‘nt at tliose synods which deal with the

faith, inasmiH'li as this is a matter which is relakd not only

<',» the el(‘rgy hut lo all Christian peojileJ' Such ]>hrases may
be dithenlt lo re('oneile with the geih^ral tendiaicies of the

Canon Jaw in the eleventh and twelfth centuries, but we
must tajsc aee< unit of tlieiii in estimating tlie whole character

t^f th(‘ mrdiaive l ])osition.

,\\\} have Seen that tiu^ Canon law <loes not demy that the

elm gy are‘ in secular niatua’s suhjeet to tlie authority of the

Secular ^powi*r, tliougli it insist^ u^ioii the ini[)orlance of

eeTtaiii important exemptions of the eh^^gy from the juris-

diction of iJie secular ceairts and from e(a*taiii kinds of

ta^xation. It is not nece\ss;fi*y to bring •I’orward (‘videiice lo

^ Rurelf:vrfl, ‘
1 ^ 4-S :

“ ICjuh- text in I'ruius’ ‘(’aiiones Cunriiionuii,’

ttila; .V'fx'T- fi'atVes M met vnpolitano omits the woiiLs ‘^in syn<»<l(i ”
t,

Huirt *
(.Uri^eiidu;, ut nJti solum Tie •' fliatiuii, ‘ Decrolimi,’ T>. xevi. 4 :

caUictT*ali)niH l^celesiso ])res)>yUMi!K, “ I^hiiiam legisiis, imj)crato ;es ante-

veruin ctiam do (.lio'ee.-'aiiis ad cun- ee:*sorori ve-sli-os siiiudalihiis e^)l^ven(ihu!^

cilium tralmiit,’^ot alii(Uus^^«o liliis intcrfuissej^iisi iV'rsitaii in ijuihiis de

Eccleaia) secularilms .sceuiu a<lilueerc tide tract at win esi. ijue lunviThali'^

Btuclcant.” / Cht, nun solum ^d eh‘i u-o,s, verum
Ivo, ‘J.)ectet.,’ xvi. 'u^‘‘Laiciin eliai« ad laicor. et ad omnes umnino

eyilodo, j^'fosentibus el ricis, nisi ipsif, peilinel, ChnHiano.'^. ’^ (JU I >cu>dedit,

juberitibu.s, doocro nonjaudeanl.” Ct. ‘ Cull. Van.,’ iv. ItM.

Fourth Council of ("fiithage, 95* (the
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. show that the is in spiritual matters subject to the

jurisdiction, of the Ohihch. Wc have in the last chapter

dealt with the (juesijon of the excouiinunication of emperors

^or kino's: if the supreme s(‘cular ruler w.is thus subject^'in

spiT-itnal niattcTH to the spiritual authority^ there could b. no

doubt as to th(‘. position of the privatt^ layman. AVe have

found no trace ..in tliose canonists w.hosi* works we have teei^

able to use of any recognition of the j)rinciple asserted by

John Jiassianus and Azo, that when the layman was brou'^ht

befor(.‘ tfie s])i ritual court tlu^ secular jnd^e was to sit with

the f)i.sho}>.^ W'e shall recur to this mattm* in a- later volume,

when W(‘ deal with such welb known reoiilat ions as thos(‘ of

AA^illiani th(‘ Coiujin/ror in J:Cn inland, oi* (\!l the ( j)nstitnlions

of (dareiidoJi, that Ua^ kind's tenants in (diief and ministerials,

and the iiaai of tlie kijiir’s boroimljs and domains, mi^ht net

be eNC<mmK»nii(.*ated without the kind’s eonsiait, or at least

until tlu‘ matter had been broneht before tlu‘ kine or his

Justieiar.

liut ir. is ne(‘('ssary ln‘r(‘ to tak(‘ atronnt of an as)>eet of tlu;

canonical th(‘o]*y of (‘xconmmnication which Ave laae not yet

had occasion to consider, and winch is sonadhiu's o\'«-ih)ok(Ml.

AVe hav(^ in tin* last chajUm* bihdly illustrated ilie tremendous

nature of eNeommunic-ation, and its .bn'-r<‘aehinn- cf »ns(‘« jUenees.

Ihii AV(? must now He veiy careful to reeoenise (hat the power

r>f excoinmuniea,ii<ni was not- an ari)iliary powm*, but could

only b(‘ (‘xereist‘d for lawful nusons and in a, lawful maniuu’.

An inn easonalh; t)r unjust seuleiice of excoimuuuieation had

not in the caijonicaV tliroiy any^linal validity: it- might be

right that a inaf/ should submit to it until it e(mld be revised

by competent a.uthorit v. but such a scuitiUK^had ho eltect

bcfor(‘ Ood. Th(‘ cauonieal wrilVTS are diuite a ware of U:his

principle,— indeed tla^y discuss the mutter V(*ry eartd'ully, and

lay ^lo'vn sona; conclusions 'without lavsitat-ion.
^

(ardinal iVnsdenit has a vmy iinportant summary of

])assagvs fi*<;»!i the patristic writings dealing with 'the subject.

An unjust excommunicafion injures . idih; who ihiHcts tbe

sentence* ratfher than him who is senteucec^j
;
the Hofy Spirit

t
* Oi. SO.

»
*
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whom men are bound or Jcosed willyifliet on no man an

uride.scrved punislirnent
;
justic?e annulis 'all unjust sentences;

tliLMnan who is unjustly sentenced will be recomp«?nsed.^

Oratian disc assess tlu^ siil iject in tlie third Question of the

elc^'^mth, Cause, and cites an imincnsc number of passap^s'

heat'ino- upon it. 11! e first fjuob's many canons which siicm to

sluiLW that a sentcru e of exeonimunicatio’ii, wdiether it is just

(>i‘ unjust, must lie r;^sp(‘cWl h^^ the pei*son condemned until

hejias brought liis cfi.s(^ Ixjfore a s3uiod of bishops.-' Hut he

then points out, that, thtn*^^ are also canons whicli s(*»in to

|)oiij|,t to another conclusii.)!!—tliat is, that an unjust sentence

is not to he o1)e\a‘d :
' and lie cites a nuiiibc!* of canons which

' Doie-dc'ilil . ‘('oil. iv. 7*2:

“ Au{;(U.-'linii.s i,d Auxiliiiiu llpibcoiiuiu

iincr lllud plauo non tomein

(fixerim (piod .-.i t|iii^nij.nii lldcliinn

fnorit. an:dli<-ni.d ‘.xat UiJ iniuote. oi po

tins oliitMit <pn rai’it, (juiini ei tjui

irnu- natitnr inimiam. S^dirit ns oiiini

sanctUf' li.d'it.m-i in suiuMir. por 'pK'ni

'(Uis( iiut suivilur. imnx'i'i-

tarn iiulli iiiuerit j•(('naJn. . . . Id«Mn

.‘id, AuxiflUlil I’pisonpUlll ijUi

inuniiMVontl ( ’.i''sijinnin cum tarnilin

^ua . . . LC'jjisii liidicrc fi ill i em tuum
taiiifjuaru pudlicanum, li,:'as ilium iu

toir.i, soil ut justi; faciiirt vid«‘. !Xam

iniiist.fi vincula dij'uinjiil juslilisi. Idem
in siMiiJom* iMmdni in monte. 'I'cme-

I'urium ju'd'‘iun’ y>lcrunMpi(; nihil invpt

ei de ijuo temerarie jud.icat ui’. Ki

uuteiii ijui ti’iucio Judical, io-ia temeri'

t.:^ ncces&e est, ul noccat. . . . J«fi*m

in exjiositioni* ji.salmi cii. Si »juis ju.'-

lus <5rit ^|ui inliisti! inah'ilicitui', <*t si.

iniusie maleflicitr.:
,
pr:iTiiium illi red-

dipji'. Hysidm-us in I'^ro d<‘ .sunfmo

hono^ ‘Qni ni'cct,’ ail Apostolus, ‘re-

cipiet id ;yuod iiocuit.’ NOn solum
cnim (Tcdcn<lL|*.i est ei ' injnsle

nialedicilur, nihil oinniiio ilium

lualediclioiiei'i obcMse, veruni iiisupcr

credendus eii^. Tnaledictus injuste, per
id pramni iucrementa .su.sfjyfore.”

A’.y., tiralian, ‘ Jlecretum,' C. -\i. Q.
3, c. 1, “ Seiiteiithi p^storis, siv# justa

sine iiiiu.sla fucrit, timonda esi.”

e. 2: ‘‘Si (piis a ]>roprio Kpiscf.yio

cAcommunicatns est : non euin prius

ah alii.-- dohere susciya ; nisi aut a. siio

fueril T•tM•ey)t.u^ l'.yasei®»o, aul coiisilio

facto F.)iiseo),is occurrat et respondeat ;

et, >i Siniulo sati-lVcei if. et slatuerit'

sul) alia euin si'ijteiitia reeiyu. l^>Uo<l

etiajn eiic.a laicon i-t. Tresl'V loros, el,

1 )iacoi)o.<, et onnuj.^ ipii in clero aint,

couvenil. (thsiTvar-i.’'

c. h :
“ Phu'uit uni verso eonc.ilio, ut

tjui exc.oiumunieaUis fuerit y,ro suo

jiccrleciu, sive Kpiscopus, sive (julliiiet

(‘.lorifU'*. et. * -aia' oxconimunica-

tioni.s aidt' audientium ei'iniiiunicaro

y>r;«'sumpserit
,

iy.se in se d.uunalioui.'.

judi«-otur MMil.iMili.ani |»jotulis.'e.
"

L. 30 : “^leiic.iis lyui Ey*i.scoy)i di^lric-

lionem circa se iniusham yuitat, reeurratj

ad Synod iftu.”

^ “tiralian, ‘J^ecretnm,' (
'. xi. 3,

after c. -U), (Jr.at-ianus ;
“ I’remi.ssis

auctorilatihus, lytihu.s iniust;c senteutiLO

usigica«l excommuiiicatiouein ui rill'll jue

parti.- |)ar<?J'c juheinnr, ita re^^ylon<lelul:

t >^vcoriu.s non dioit sentenliam iuiuste

l.-itani e.-.se servandarn, sed fimendam.

Sic el. Ui^M’.nu.s. Timonda I's-t

id e.-st non ex .-ujn.rhia contenuieinla.

JlelioUie vero auctf>rita.tos de cxcom-

muniivitis Joijuuntur, tyui vel vocal i ail

Syiioiluni venire ( -fliteinyi.scrunt, vel

• call iditat i Ims adversfui tiu n i occu i rere
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might seem to 'prov^^ this,^ and asks how these canons

• to be reconciled with • each other.^ He points out that a

sentence may be unjust for various reasons : it may^, be

unjust in consequence of the intention <‘j;.f the judge, or’in

consequence of some impropriety in form,* or in respeejt of

the ground which is alleged for it; and 'he cites a number

of canons bearing more or less upon these various causes.

Gratian’s own conclusions are not very clearly expressed, but

he seems to im^an that an unjust sentence of excommunication,

Mliough it has no validity before Qod, must be respected, both

by the excommunicated person and })y others, until it, has

been brouglit before^ the competent authority, except in the

case where a person lias been excommunicated because he

will not commit sonic wickedness.-^

neacuMiteSj iniu.starn srntentiaTii a judice xi. Q. JJ, c. 30) et Afi’icaiii (0. xi. (}.

reportaveruut, qui ucglectu suio 3, c. 9) aUpie Hlioriun ronciliorum,

vitfo sini«train clc so opinioiieiij nasci j>n>hil»ciit iiijuste daiimaturri in com-

permitten tcf? wententiam in exeep- munioiieiu reeijii ante judicii exami-

erunt. Hoa Ri(]uideni aolos exconi- nationcin ?
”

municationi sentmtia ferire liout.” (Jratinn, ‘ Ilccretum/ C. x. Q. 3,

Oraiian, ‘Decretum,’ C. xi. 3, Tart Part V., (Jratianus ; “Si ergo iniuste

IV., OratianuR ;
“ De hia inquatii et deiecU, non etianj j)er J-qaacopos re-

hujuamoili, pneniirtsa} auct,oritatea loou- parari poswunt, niai i\v. inanibiia oorurn

uulur, non de iniuste suspensis. (^uod recij>iant, <ju.o aiuiserant : t|U(*i«odo

autem iniustie senteiiti.'c j)arenduin in)n Rua auetoritate cuique licet ininate

sit iiiultis auotoi’itiiti!p’-„^r(>))atur.‘’ ligati.^ coininuiiicaie, et els, non petila

^ Oratian, * T)<;e]'etum,’ xi. a}»sohitione, sua Cftlebrare ofiicia, sicut

Q. 3, c. 40; “ Cui eat illal^ji aentontia, Oelaaiiia videtur sen tire ? (t.e., C. xi.

dci>onat crrorein, el vacua est ; si Q. 3, c. 40, ‘ (hii est illata ’). Ad hec

iniusta ost, tanlo cam ciirart non debet, respondendum est, «iuod sententia

quando apud Deuni, et eius ecelesiam aiiijuando est iniusta ex animo pro*

neminem potest gravare ini^^.ia yenteii- ferifiiliR, iusta vero ex ordine, et

tia. Ita ergo se non ^d)S(»]vi desidoret, causa; alitiuaudo est iusta ex animo

qua se nullaienue perspicit obligaturn.” et cuiisa, «ed non ox ordine
:
^liquando

^ Gratian, ‘ Decret+’-rn,’ C. xi, Q. 3, iusta ex aiiiuib et<^>i dinc, sed non ex

after e. 04, Gratiaiius ; “Ex bis d^tur cav^sa. Curn ,r*iutem ex causa iuilusta

intelligi, quod iuiusta sententia nullum fiierit, aliquando nullum in eo omnmo
alligat apud Deuni, nec apud Kcclesiam qui aeeu.satur delictum est, quSd sit

ejus aliijiMs gravatur ini(|ua sententia dainnatiqne dignurn aliquando non
sicut ex Gelaaii capitulo hab^iVur (i.c., C, eat in eo illud, supra quod fertur sen-

xi. Q. 3, c. 46, ‘ Cui est illata ’). Non tentia sed ex alio uorninandus est. Ex
ergo ab eius comnfjnione abstiiicudum animo est iniusta, cum a,tiqui8 servata

est, nee ei ab offiedo cessanduin in quern iiitcgritate t'udiciarii ordinis^^'in ad^l-

cognoscilur inicjtt>\ }»robata .sent(;ntid. terum, vel (juemlibet critninAium, non
Cur ergo cajiitulH Cartbaginensis (C.^ amure, iustitii, sed livore odii, vel
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^Thcre is an important passage in Step^icn of Tournai which

sums up the canonical view of excomyiunication. It must he

observed, he says, that a sentence of cxcommuniciftion can be

regarded in three^ways. A man may be excommunicated

befcjrc God and tlie Church, when a man has justly been cut*

• ofi* from the Churcl' on account of his crimes
;
or he may be in

^I'ctio, ant favore adverfiarioruJli in-

ductua Bent-cntiam ITtide

BoclU super epi.^lolain Jacobi ait 11,

‘ Tra euirn viri iuBtitiarn Doi non

operalur,’ quia qui iratus in aliquem

^eutcutiam profert, el si illo quantum
ad se iiiHtam r(*}»ortet Hontontiaiii : isle

tameii qui non arnore i^ustitia.*, sed

livore odii iii cum neiilentiatn dedit,

iustitiiani l)cu‘, in qinun perturbatio non

QAdit, iu)n imitalur.”

(Jratian, * T»eerctuni,’ C. x. (^. 3,

after c. 72 , GraUniuy ; “Huir, itaque

i^cnteuticu qutu non tunore iuslituo, .-^ed

ex alia qualiljet causa fertur in <|uem-

(juain huuuliter obcdiendiun est.”

Gratirin, ‘ Ttccretuiu,’ (J. x. bb

Part VL, Oratiaiius : ‘'Cum ergo

scntoitia ex online iiiiusta est, nee

tune ab •'‘a rcccdeutUnn (fst
:

quia

ctiain anie (juiirn senteutia <laretur in

eum, })io quiilitate sui reatus? Jigatu.s

npud Dcum tenebatur. Coniingit

aliquaudo, ut sententiani pro

sacrilege re{>ortet, cuius rcatuin in

conscientia non liabel. Hicc acntenthi,

etsi iiiiusta sit, <juiji. non cst in eo

crimen, super quod lata cst senientifa,

iJkmen iuste ab eo reportata cst, quia

ex reatu adulterii iaiudiu ajmd Deum
excomrlfunicatuu fuera^ Kt in hoe

casu iiitelligenda est ilia auctoritas

GPi-egorii (‘ Sententia •piistoris,’ *&c.,

Grafltan, C. x. Q. 3, c. 1). lustaiu

Beiitcutiam vocat, quando crimen sub-

est, super tglod fertur 4 • iniustain,

quando illud non subest, qun* tamen
timenda ^1 servanda cst, quia ex
alio ia»iiducrum damuandjjs §rat. Unde
cum pifcmisisaet Gregorius: ‘Utrum
iuBte an iniuetc obliget pastor, pastoris

tfimen sententia ^regi tiinonda est’

(subs^cutus adioeit), ‘ne is qui subest,

et euin iniu.sto forsitan Hgatur, ii)sani

obligationis suu' sententiani ^x alia

culi^.i mercatur. Pastoi* ergo vel

absolvere indiseretc timeat, vel ligaie.

Is autem qui sub manu pastoris e.st,

ligari tinjeat vel iniuste ; nec pastori.s

sffi iudiciuin Icmere reprehendat : ne

etsi iniust-e ligatus cst, ^ ipsa lumuhe
rej»rehensioniB superbia, culpa, qujc

non orat, bat/

Aliquando nuilum ^iibest crimen et

fcamcn vel odio judicis, vel factione

inimiooruin oppositarn sibi sententiani

damnat iouis in se excijiit.”

Graiian, ‘Decretum,’ C. x. Q. 8,

.after c. 80. Gratianus :
“ Ilsec sen-

ten tm. potius iudicem hrdit, <{uain eum,
in fpHUu temero fertur.”

(Jratiaii, ‘Decretum,’ C. x. Q. 3, after

c. IHI Gratianus; “Ilic etsi, ut dictum
est, non teneatiTi* ligatus ajuid Deum,
seiitciitiLe tamen parcre ileliet : ne ex

su}*erbia ligetur, qui prius cx puritate

con.scieuli^.! absolutus tenebatur.”

J^art VTf., Gratianus; “Idem est,

quando ^oiitra LCtiuitateni sententia

fertur; voluti quando subditi non
possunt cogi a(FiJialuiJi, seientes obedi-

enliam non esse scrvaiidam pnclatia

in rebus illitdtiS.”

^ratian, ‘ Decrctum,' 0. x. Q. 3, after

c. 101, Gratianus: “Cum ergo sub-

mit i exeommunieantur, quia^ad malum
cogi non^ossunt, tune sentenlin; non

est obedieiulum ; quia iuxta illud

Gelasii, ‘ Nec api^a Deum nec ajmd

E^clesiani eius ouenKiuam gravat

iniqua beuteutia 'c. A^).
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the position o£ one w^ho is excommunicated before God, and^is

therefore not a meiiibej: of His body, which is tlie Church,

although he had not been cut off from the Church by its

sentence
;
or again, a man may be cxcommpnibated before the

Church, but not before God, if tlm sentence ,of cxcommuuiiea-

tion is unjust and founded upon no true caUscJ

Finally, it is important ‘to observ^e that the Decretals di;aw

the same distinction between the validity of excommunication

before God and b(d‘orc the Church. Innocent III. in one

passage does not hesitate to say^ that tliere may bo cases

where a Christian may know that a certain action will be

a mortal sin, though it ma}^ not l)c possible to j)rovc this to

tlie Church, and tliat in such a ease he must rallun* submit to

excommunication than eommit the mortal sin;“ and in another

place he lays it down explicitly that wliilc the Judgnu'ut of

God is always true, the judgiminl of the Church may be

erroneous, and that thus a man may be condemned hy God

who is liehl guiltless by the ('^hiireli, and may be condemned

by tln.^ Church who is guiltless before God.'^

It needs no elaborate argument to demonstralc the great

iinjiortanee of tliis distinction })ciwcen tlie formal and (.ni'tward,

^ Stoplioii of 'L"ouriiui, ‘Sumin.'i ]>ro oorto srial. iinpeiliiuou-

Deorot.,' < iii. (^. 4, twl c. 11 : tuin coiiiui'ii, jmojjUt (inod nine moririli

“ Notandum. Excom;'".vr’'anio multis pocnilo non valcjit canialo oommi'n iun)

modistlicilur. . . . Excommunicatur au- exercero, illud ajiud (wdesiaiii

tern quis n,i)ud Deuiii ct erdesiain, alius proban.* non p<»ssit : an iiiipedimeutum

apud l)€uin et noil apud ucclepiaiu, alius hujusmodi ntJii sciati ])to cerU>, wed

apud ucclosiaiji ft non apli<l Deum. cmlat. Tn i>rimo itivque oasu debet

Apud Douiii et ecclesiam <|ui pro]/t.er potius exooiiiiuuiiic.ntiuiii,s Bentenbiam

Bua Bcelcra iuste i»er sontaitiain ab huu»4Iiter KUstinero, ijuaiu j^er carnajp

oc<*Iesia s(;paratus es,t
;

qui autem (‘ommerciuin peccaLuui ojMirari luor-

criiniiialiter dcliiiquit, statiiii apud tale.*’

Deum ]>ro exe<unniuui<.ato habetur, •* * Demit alsj v. 89, 28 ; “Nosigitur

(pioniam, quantum ad ijisuin, non (.ionj>*illationi . tuiobreviterrespourl^-

membrum corporis .^ui, quod estmdesiji, mus, {juod iudicum Dei veritati,^^qua3

(|iiamvi8 pci- Hententiatn ecdeHiuMioii sit non fallit, nee fallitur, stMiqKir inniti-

separatUB ea. Apud ecclesiam et non tur : iudi^^ium autem,' occleHUu non-

ajmd Deum excoinmuiiieatil.V est, qui nunquam bf»iiiionem sequitur, quam et

non iuste, nulla causa .subsisteiitc, fallci'c sjope c*. utiugit, et falli. Propter

sententiam excommlmicationis iicci]>it.‘* quod contingit interdum, u^’qui ligatuf*

‘ l>ecretalB,’ v. 89. 41: “Inquisi- cst apud 'DiPam, apud Ecolestain silt

tioni tua." brevitcr^-'eypondentes, credi- .solutus: et qui liber cut apuef^'Oeum,

mus distinguendum, utrum alter, ecclesiawtica sit seutentia irmodatus.”
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and tlie real validity of the censures of fhe Church. Mediaeval

history is full of examples of the defyince of these censures by

men who had no thought of repudiating the spiritflal authority

of the Church.* would, however, be impossible to deal with

tlfis subject completely without passing from an examination

' of the theories of tin.* Ca])on law into the discussion of the

general history of tliese (anitiiries. and that must be reserved

*for another volume. ^
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CHAPTER. XU,
•1

SITMMAliy.

We have now endeavoured to considc^r some of the most

important aspects of tlic ppliticaJ tlieory of tlie Civil and

Canon lawyers down to the middle of th(‘ tliirtcenlli century.

Enough has been said to sh'6w the immense imj>ortaiicc of

distin^uishin^T tlie tendencies of that period from those of the

period which followed it ; for the more (;losely we study the

movement of ideas in the Jliddle Ai^es, the more clear docs

it become to us that we must distino-uish vary sharply be-

tween the vienvs of those ^reat thinkers who in tlu' thirt(‘enth

century endeavoured to construct a coliorent and logical

system out of the infinitely complex elements of medifcval

life and thought, and the judgments of those earlier writers

of the eleventli*^hd twelfth centuries who rej)resent an
intellectual and j)olitical civilisation whicli was growing and
changing too rapidly to allow them to stop and attempt to

marshal their ideas in a systematic older. The great

systematisers do no doubt represent the Middle Ages, but
only in this sense; that they endeavour to tix and define, and
therefore in some measure to stereotype, what had lieen a thing

living and growing and continually changing. For thpre

are few pen-iods in thc^ history of the woi*ld when the n^ove-

inent of circumstances and :deas was more rapid, and there

is nothing which still obscures any reiet ajiprehcuision of the

Middle Ages irion; (effectively than the ’notion that these

centuries w^ere a period '.)f fixed opinions and lin^;*’;^ying

conditions.^ rt

In this volume we have dmlt w^th some aspects of tJie
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political ideas implicit or formally ex;^ressed in a literature

whose conceptions are directly fouiided upon antiquity, the'

civilians building primarily ujjon the ancient jurisprudence,

the canonists •primarily upon the Christian Fathers : they

rt^^resent, therefore, some of the most important elements

which the ]\Tiddlc Ages inherited from the ancient world.

Jf now we ask oursdves what are \hc most significant

conceptions which t^,^ey pmserit, we may well "begin with that

majestic conception of law, presented to us both by civilians

and canonists, as rejn'es^ntjug JKjt the mere will or powTT of a

community or ruler, but latlu*!' the attemj)t to translate into

the terms and to adai:)t to the conditions of actual life, those

ultimate princi])JL;^s* of justice aijfl equity by wlnicli, as tliey

belicN'erl, the whole universe was controlled and ordered. In

/he (nvilians this is n.Jatt‘d ininuxrily to the discussion of the

nature and meaning of and jnt<fdla, aij^l secondarily

to tliei)* treatnient ot‘ the /a.s* ; while the canonists

deal with it cliietly in r(‘]ati<>ii to the jns nulu.ruh^- and its

eharaettii* as the standard t<» which all laws must conform, the

norm or test to be applit‘d to all institutions.

It is out of these concejitions that there grows the necessity

.t distinguishing between the woi*ld as it actually exists, and

tlie ideal or perfect conception of the world and human life.

And, again, canonists and (!iviliaiis have aliive inheritc^d from

tlie later ])l)iJoso2)h37^ of the ancient Avorld and from the

Fathers the conceinioii of the distinction between tlie natural

conditions of human life, which they think of as primitive,

and the conventional institutions iindm- wliicli men actually

live. Many of these conventions are in •themselves to be

reprobated, but a#*e accepted as being th(‘ means by which

m^n’s vicious aiid^criminai tcndeticies mfiy fie controlled, and

they nuiy be trained for the idi‘al.

W(i have dealt with the treatment of the institiitions of

slavery ahfi iiroper^ 'as illustrating tlfis conception, but the

theory of the State botli in tlie canonists and civilians is also

related t5 it. To ^lem both the State is a sacred institution

that ft nccessfiry and sacred as the jneans of esiabltshing su(di

a measure of justice and ordei^as jis attainable in this world.
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The canonists do notiindeed look upon it as natural in tli,e

stricter sense, but ratliei? as a conventional institution, maue
necessary by men’s vices, but still a sacred and divine remedy
for those evils, and with this judgment the {civilians probably

agreed. Thej’^ represent not so much the Aristotelian thepty

of the State, as that modification of it presented by some at

least of the Stoic wric/crs.^ It has indeed been urged by some
writers of eminence that the ecclesi istica] theory of the State

denied its sacred character, and, following some suppos:jd

theory of St Augustine, held that the State did not really

represent the authority of God. Wc shall have to return to

this question in later volumes, and shall then try to r‘educe

the complexities of mediajyal thought to some reasonable

proportions. In the meanwhile, we must content ourselves

with saying that this is not 'die conception of the canon law

not even of tjie Decretals, and that whatever maj" be: the final

conclusion about the gmieral principUss of the iliddle Ages,

the canonists at least as well as the civilians held to the

principle oi tlu‘ sacred cliaracter of the State.

Tlie civilians, as far as wc can undci-stand them, shared in

these coucejitions, but wa also find in some of tlnu’r writings

an interesting attempt to (establish the eoncejitioii of ilie State

as resting upon tlic natural I'elatioii between the wholt^. society

or .‘tTITl* its m(‘nibers.“ It would seem tliat' we
have here a moiv oiganic conception of the nature^ of political

society, as necessarily arising out of the coustitution of iiuman

nature and the principles of social relations. And alongside

of this and in close relation to iCwe have to recognise the

great irnportaiuui. of the fact tliat tlic ci\'iliaiis I'epeated for

th(*. Middle Ages the ju-inciifies of tlic Eouian Jurisprndence

tliat tlie only source of political Hauthoi’i^y was the whole
community, the nn or pojyuhn^. In our first„vo\ume

wo have pointed riut the giu‘at significance of the fact that

this was the normal ‘/.heory vvJiich tlie*i'nci(‘iii w^rrld handed
OTi to th<i Middle, Ages and th(^ modern Wr)rld. This was not

the less important, becauH(j.Ahe conccptioii coincided with the

native traJiti(‘iis of ilitj Ixirbariau societies; tlie doctrine of

^ Cf. vol. i. pp. 23-29. Cf. p. 57.
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the civilians stated clearly and explicitly what was implicit,

iir the new constitutions.

There are indeed other aspects o£ the theory of the ancient

jurists which 3o •not correspond with the traditions of the;

new societies, anti hero the influginco of tlui eix ilians is mont

complex, and it requires some care and some discrimination

^to •estimate the whole ^^ature of this. We Jiave seen that

they were divided %ipon the ({ues^ion wheth(jr the Roman
people, in transferrin o- ilieir authority to the emperor, hud

wladly jiarted with their v9ri^*inal authority. Some of them

mamtained that this was th(‘ eas(s and lien* we have* what

was nnd<ml)tedly a new and alien elejnent in the, inedijcval

tradition. Some the civilian?i maintained thnt the j)eoplo

havinj^ transferred their authority had done* this fiJice and for

a 1!, and that even their custom had lost its ori^j^inal force in

Tnakin,<4
' and al)roj>'atini^ law; and that thus th%<anjxjrur was

left as the s»>le and al)sohit<‘ letfislator. This conctqjtion vais

new to th(‘ Middh*, A^(‘s, and indeed it did not atlaiii any

^n*('.at im})ortanec‘ in these times: its deA’i^lopim id 1)elongs to

tlu^ period of the Renaissanet‘, wli(‘n. in tin*, hri'iikinu;' up of

the i^’cneral fabric of iinsjia'val civilisation, the pta-sona.!

moimreliies whieli ivaehed their full dev(‘lopinonl. in the

.‘jeveiiteentli etaitnry hey;a)i to tak(‘ <hdinit(‘ sliajjc. Some
share in lliis d(*velo]>m(‘nt is pi-obably to lT(‘ traced to the

inlluonc(' of some of tlie civilians.

It is*, howi'N'cr, a. ejreat mistake to suppose that this was

the only or ihe most i;viu‘ral view of the civilians, for majiy

of them, ineludin;;* the i^wat Azo, heW (juite amaJea- view,

and niaintahied that the people had nev(‘r ^eahy parted with

theii* ^lutlioj'lty, Unit the ruler held a delegated authority

vjvch was not uidjmited, ^diile the peophi always (*ontiiiui‘d

to fyonW'ol all lei»islation by their custom, and mioht even

if they chose reclaim thfi authoriiy which they ha(.l eytrusted

to the ruleff And, j^,Ve have se.cai, Irfterius, Ro^ci*, ajid Azo

are very clear in ^lolifini;’ that ilio emprror^ evm) though

cjntrupitof^ the with di'i^islativi^ as well as ad-

ministrative authority, could only exercise jiIjIs* with the

counsel and consent of •tlic Seliate, which Azo, at least, held
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.had received its authority from the popuhis. Their doctrine

is generally^related to the phrases of Theodosius and Valen-

tiniau in the Code, but we are left with the impression that

,we may here suspect also tlie influence of 'the contempora^

constitutions. '
‘ *

The canonists have little to Siiy directly upon this subject :

some of them, indeed, like Ruflnus, ggi’ee with those civilians,

who hold thiit custom ha.'j no longA’ any/legislative authority,

except with tlic consent of the ruler ; but on the whole the

great lm]M)rtanec attached to custom in the canonical theory

of law, and the linal decision of the Decretals tlmt cu.stbm,

under the condition 0/ a legal period of pr(iscrii)tion, alwaj'^s

retained the force of law, seem to throw'^tho weight of the

wiuon law on to the same side as the ciA'ilians like Azo.

It is difficult to ,su!inunn‘s<i what we liave said as to the

theory iho relations of tlie two authorities of Chui'ch and

State; but wo may once ai^ain point out that in ordi'r to

understand their relation in the Middle Ages w<‘ must begin

l)y taking account of thi^ fact, which is l)rought out wiiJi

special clearness in the W(U'k of the ci\'ilians, tliat a, great

part of the exemptions of the* clergy from secular juiis-

dicLioiis and obligations, and a good deal of their claim to

intervene authoi-itatively in seculait allairs, is really to be

traced to the deliberate organisation of society in the later

empii-e, an<I especially by Jnsliniaji. And finally, we think

tliat an examination, of the snl»jccl will have made it clear

that while the Church had come to claim a tremendous

authorily in relatioi/'to the empke, it is not tht^ case that

the Church as rt‘pj-esented in the dolilieratc* judgments of

the Canon law claimed to be sujireme. oviTr the State/ The
normal doctrine of the Capon law^'dowii ihe time of the

Decretals is iJie sarnie as that of the fifth and tht? rrinth

centuries, that the two atithoritie.s, the ecclcs^istical and

the civil, were equalfy and s(q)arately"’lhiri\ed from Christ,

and that striqtly each was supreme in il.s own spjiere.
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*

—

A work ol’ uin‘(-rtaiii flale, 10.
^ JustH iff. Jj'-iis (titcfor <•.*}//’ 10, 21.

Mail tin- jiuUhir ni'/its, 21.

is wider in s<'oi)C tliaii Jh
can imoi-ic for innv

8urr<‘i lif*u ol Lazarus and his

])ro]ff!rty, 21.

Aenirsius-
AiiUior of the idossa Onliiiatia ou

the (.’ivil law, d.

Definition of Justice, 11.

The nainiv ni‘ the (n/uiht.<t wliich the
ju<lp:«t is t<» adiuinister. l-S.

Detiiiilion oi'Jt/fi vtd a rale, ,‘50.

The ancriptifius i.s a iree niau, -10.

.Some nniintain lhat iinvate property
j

is l)y ,//^.v n(titrr(il(\ for divine law
i

prohibited tliefl — Aceiirsius Bays I

that il is li_v jus t/enUam, 4S.
I

On tlje continuing" le^^al authority of ;

eu.s1.oni, f):L
|

The iMiipenu- uml private pru])t.*rty. 1

73 (note 1).

Right of l.'iyniau who has brought
an action against cleric in bishop’.s

court to a]»ply to the secular r.oiirl

for Justice,

Layman accused of ecrlnsiastical

oTence to be triefj belVire bislioi>

and secular Judge, St).

JSmdtas- ‘
.

* Delinitions by civilians, 7-12, 16-iS.

Definition in ITagne Fragment de-
rived from (’ieero, 7, H.

Relation of this to justice, 8.

Discussion^iy F’laceutin' s, 10.

Author of ‘Petri Kx«‘^tiones’ de-

clares hi.s intention
.
h setting a.side

laws ,. 5»iitrary to it, 1 4. '

Irni^fims, in ‘Suninia CYuliei.s,' holds
t^at judge mii.st not admit law
which is contrary to it, If).

Comment ofRulgarus o;! the phrase
of faulus, 15.

Jus slfitntam contrarj" to it must bo
abolished, 15.

,
Judge must prefer to jus

siridiu/i, 15,

The also used hy civilians in

a more tediniepi souse, IG.

‘Brachylogns’ draws .attention to
diveigeiil slatenK'uts of Code,
about relation ofjudge to difference

belv/een it and jus srripfuvi, If).

Inierius, in a gloss, holds that in

such cases decision must be left

to the prince, 17.

Que.stion whether nquitas ineau.s au
abstract pnnci])lo or another sys-

tem ol law, 17.

Martiniis said to have ajjjuialed to an
unwrittcT) (n(uilo.s, 17, L^.

Azo iindersta^pls the oqaitas which
is to override law" to lie a written
(t>li(itos, IS.

The controversy brings out great im-
portance of the theory of (niaitas
as nffircii and test of huv, IS.

Albericus, civilian

-

Discusses validity of imi)erial re.-

serlfds contrary to jas civile and
{/eutiam, 32.

Rescrijits cWtrary to jus natural

v

are void, 3*2.

Alexander IT., I’jope: Ilis saying that
tlco'i'ia of Roman Church must Ite

K*ceived as canons ([noted by Ivo, IGl.

Alexander TIT., l’o])e

—

Forbids Church courts to intcrlere

in civil cases, e.vcept Li defect of

Jii.-'iice, ‘222, ‘223.

Admits Miat while the emstom of the
Clmrcli might a<lmit appeal.s to

TV>])e from secgilar court, tlie strict

law does not allow them, ‘240.

iVlcxiu.s, Emperor: Lettcj* of Innocent
.
lir. to him on n.fation and relative

dignity of temporal and spiritual

!
i.-c)Wers, 214-‘217.

% Vi
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Ambrose, St ; Canonists aj^n'ee -wit)] bis

I doctrine that legitimacy of secular

governiuent depends upon its^justiee,

1 51.

Anastasius T.T., Pope—
llis ])hrase «leseribiiig the einju-ror

as (iod’s viear cited by Ivo, 140.

A letter of his held by eauonistH |0
have no authority as contrary lo
law of God, 171, 189.

' Antiquissiinoruni (»h)ssattxuni Distiuc-

tioiics,’ possession, is civil or nature’
44.

A<piinas, Ttioinas : A niaji may. w#tho
moral fault, take the su]»erllnoiis pi

perty of the rich to help thojie

want, 112.

Arbitration: Claim of Innocent III.

arbitrate between France .and Kng-
land, 219-222.

Aibstfitlc: His direct in (lueiict* on niedia*-

val iiolitieal theory does not be;4in yii

middle ol the thirteontli eeiitury, 2.

Ann'
if

tillha— ,

fnierius hohls he is not .subject tf.»

the dominiou of another man, but
is tjh hr aerrua, 39.

Placcntinus a^ul Azo s]a;a.k <»f liim as

a free man, thougli Ar/va.9

;i9, 40.

Otlier printed text.'-; of Azo call liim

‘•fere lil«er” but “ vere serviis,”

40.

A/o bolds that he can be ordained
without his master’s eon.senl, but
ninst in tliat ca^e eontiiiuo to

(li^elJarge his legal task (folJow.s

Novels/ 123. 17), '40.

(Jratiau cites the .same provisions

from the Novels, but his own
opinion .sec‘in.s^li lie rent—he ealli

them inacrqftilii, ]2'S, 129.

Augustine, St—
Iiilbience of his theory of properly
on the. canonists, 1 30-1^42.

saying that God conmiauds
obediciie.e to secular authority,

evi n ill hands of an #;iibelie.ver,

(’ited liy Ivo and Gratiaii, 14G,

147.

In tho.sc things in regard to wlii'-h

Scripture has h^id down no rule,

the eiistoni.s of the ])eoiiie of (xod

are to be taken for law, 154, 1V*1.

His cla.s.silication of auth(u'ities in

the Chnreh and their relation to

cae^ other, 1G2.

Azo. eivilian—
,

Hefinition of 8.

Diseussion of nat.ure of justice, 11.

,l>istin(‘tioii between Ju.stice in God
ami man, 11.

Ji's Hows Jroiii justiia; “velul a
materia etcuiasi fonte,” H

All J(ira have their foundation iu|
justice, 11. *1

Distinction between imperfect just-

ice, which allows a man to reyrn
violence, ami the perfect, wlficlj

bids a man turn the other cheek
to tlie ,sill iter, 20, 21. f*

Full discuijsicfj of nature of jusy

25, 20.
^

Lavs down tripartite nature oS jt'n,

2.5, 20.
*

Ditfennit senses of naturale—nH
instinct, as ju.s comiimnr =jas

^/enfimuy as c.outained in M0sai«

It
Ijaw and Go.spel, as that which
is (^juiaahuuifi, as Civil Law,
30. I.

Jaa aafanch rf(>.cahv/iy 31.

' ,///.v U(0*tf)<de immnUhle, 32,

All rfs<-ripis contrary to it are, void,

32.

I’lidcr Jus civile slave has no
3i5.

lie]»eats j»p''visions of Institutes on
limitnlion of rights '>1 master
over ."lavt‘, 37.

Ma.st'-r who kills his slave li.'dDle as

though he had killed a freeniait.

37. 38.

Slave who has lletl to ('hiircli to

e.seape. excr^ssive cruelty of his

master, to be soltl, 3s,

JtejUMi luces proNision ol' .Vove.ls

a’oout ordimu i“ii of shnes aiei

their rccepTioii into monastery,
38. 39.

Holds llmt oscciptu ias i.s I'ccc iiber,

39. 40.

AmUher ju-inted le.\L reads “leie
libiT, verc.. servus,” 40.

Asct'tplUins can In* ordained wil.hout

^his mu.d.er’s conscni., but musi
eouliuue to discharge his legal

ta.sk, 40,

Treatment of ]wivate. ])royierty ami
jas Hidandc, 45-47. i

i’rob.'ibly iuilueiieed by Fathers and
cammiMts, 47.

Custom is “coTulitrix legis, abro-

^
gatrix «•!, iiitcrpn ! atrix,” 52.

^Delinitiou and te.ds of legal custoRi,

54.

'I'lic bumhed senators a’* lioirte

eluded fcy Hie. people, 59.

Holds that eu.stom of Jionian yieojde
**

still rcttniis legislutivi? authAdty,

iloiuaii jieojde may reclaim author-
ity which tlioy have, eonferred on
enyieror, as ihey^did before, C4,
05.

Mutperot'^ .an only make laws witli

counser and consyLut of the
Sen.atu, 08.

*

Pcirih'(ffi of emperor which do seii- #>*

ons injury to any one aA invalid
unless issued witli a 7ion obstante
llaiui, 70.
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It must be assumed that emperor

k
desire;} to act iu acwrdance with
aw, uuless he definitely says the
contrarj', for he has sworn to ob-

• serve the law, 70. «
Emperor can m liketgrants of pro-

^ perty which is partly his, and of
other pro]»erty tf benefit ol‘ the

• whole State requires it, 74.

flescripts or prioilcgia contrary to
law of God or Scripture to be

• rejected, 79. •
Emperor has boon obliged to pcridt

usury, although coiitrjJVy to God’s
• law, on account of needs of the

world, 79.

Criminal cases against clergy to•go
to secular court

;
it can ac(juit, but

cannot punish until the cleric, has
bci'ii degrad<*d l>y the bishop, 85.

Ill ecclesiastical cases^^ against lay-

men, the /irtfsea t^*sit with the
bisho}>, -SO.

Any person suspcc.ting the secular
jiidgi* can demand that archbishop
sh(»uJ«l sit with him, 89.

la episcopal elections chief clergy of
di*>ce,'ic to elect three persons who
arc to elect the bi.shop, 91.

Bagarottiis ; No civil case against a cleric

is ro lie received )i^ the sc-cidur court,

Ikisil, St; riaei* of custom in ('hurch
instil,Utkins, cited In' Ivoaiid (Iratiau,

161,

Bassiiiims, .Joanne.s, civilian -

Cornmoh jiioperty belongs to priin-

.•'Viil jif:< nainr(ih\ •11.

, A geiK-ral cu.stom still abrogates law,
and eve.u tluM'usiom of a partfcular
city, if adopted <luliberatcly and
with full kimwledm', 56.

(rod ^stabUished the emperor on
earth as a prornrahir through
whom He might make laws, 76., 77.

Canons of first lour general councils
given force of law by ,1 usiinian, 80.

Ecclesiastical cases .against deftly
belong to bisbo}^, 8*j.

Civil^^ases liy laymen against clergy
go to bishop, but fliere care some
cases, such as tljo,so concerning

*• freedom, which he cannot decide,
83. .

Criminal cases against clergy go to
secular court, but it cannot jumish
until bisl^p has degradei^ and he
has right to judge whethCjr evidence
is sufficient, 85. g •

Laytnan charged with 4cclesiastical

offeiipeTo be tried by the bishop
an3 the prases, 86. •

Laynmn susiiocting judge may »le-

mand that bishop should sit w'ith

him, 89.
• -

VtL. 11.

Interprets Novels as meaning that
a man may appeal from the judge •

fb the bishop, and then to prince,
89.

*

In episcopal elections, principal
persons, arch - presbyters, arch-
deacons, and other clergy to elect*

M three persons, who are then to
“ elect the bishoi), 90.

Benedictus Levita : Cites spurious capitu-
laries of Ctarleniagiie reviving law of
Constantine, 222,;JJ.‘i9. 210.

Besta, Professor E., ‘ L’Opora d’Irnerio,'

8 . •
Bologna

—

Beginnings of law school of,j6.

Traces of systcTnatic study of Roman
law in earlier Miihile Ages, before
this, 6.

Trnerius the founder of this, 8.

Possiliiiity that lattT members of
school of Bologna took a stricter

view of obligation of magistrate to
decide according to#{lrict law than
the earlier members, or those who
'Were antecedent to or independent
of it, 14.

‘ Brachyh)gus ’

—

Draws attention to the apparently
contradictory statements of Code
on tint relation f>f magistrate to
oifuitas, 16.

Puts togotlicr i>l5rase.s of Klorentinus
and lJ)]iian a)>out slavery and
tuttamh

, 34.

Enumerates six methods by which
men can acqniie tUyimnia under
jiis mifnrah’^ 43.

C’nstom .ainiiot override ratio or lex^

52.

(ilo.ss on it f]mi<tesJ?ifcro as saying
that law of cui^toni is that wliich
the will of all lias ajiproved. 52, 53.

Civil cases between clergy and laity

go to bishoj), 82.

Crimiiuft eases against clergy may go
either to bishop or the secular
cour^ 81.

If bishop finds tlu^ cleric guilty, lie is

to hand liiHi over to secular court
to be imnished, 84.

If the secular court finds tlie cleric

guilty, it caiftiot punisli till bishop
- has (ie.graded, ainl if he is doiditful
^ about the cast: he is to refer the

case to the jiriiice, 84.

• Civil cases can, with consent of both
jiarties, bo taken to the bisho}), 87.

Any simor suspecting the judge can
demand that hishoj) should sit

with him, 88. §
Brie^Profe.s.s()r Siegfried, ‘ Dio Lehre vom

Gcwohnlieitsreclitj^5, 158.

Bulgar^s, civilian*^^
•

f
' One of the four doctors, the immedi*

^ate successor of Irnerius, 15.

R*
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Comment on phrase of Paulns, “In
omnibus qnidom . . . icquitas

speotanda «st,” 15, 16,

Laws conti'ary to wquitas must be
abolished, 15, 16.

Judge must decide according to

ffujvitas, not jus sfrutvrn, 15, 16.

Jus natnrale immutable by civil lacv,

but actually abrogated in solae

cases, 3‘J, 33.

By jus nftturede all iiifiri are free and
equal, 35, 36.,.

By Jus oivilc slave, has no persona, 36.

By,'//«if nainralc slave is under obli-

^iiitioiis,” and others are under
“obligations” to him, 36. I

Slave cannot sue or be sued in civil
|

matters, bnt be can in criminal
cases, 36.

Slave can proceed even agairi.st his

master in such cases, «and lor his

liberty, 36. ^
Judicial authority Ixdongs to the

vnie^rsi/ds, or to him who
re})resents it, 57. ^

UnirtTsifas — populns, 57.

Univei'sal custom contiuues to abro-

gate law, d.i, 66.

Even tlu! custom of a ]»artienlar city

does this if a<lo])t(‘il deliberately

full knowledge,
Denies that emperor recjuires to

|

follow the law of 'j'heo<losius and 1

Vttlentiiiian in n’gard to legisla-

tion, 6i>.

Burchard of VVonus, canonist of eleventh
century

—

All men, free or slave, are brethren,
and must treat each otlier merci-
fully, 118.

A])pli(\‘i.lit>!i of Hiis priuc.ijde to imar-

riage of irt'c woman ami slave

hii.sband, 118.

Cites l.sidore’s ]>)jrase on slavery as
eonsetj lienee and punishment of
sin, 119. ‘

Bisho]> may not eneiiicipate Church
slaves unless he pays i;qvii)ensat ion,

121 .

Cites canon of Catgrjc anathematis-
ing those who uueourage slaves to

fly from their masters, 122.

Cites camm of J^ltheim eveommuiu-
eating fugitive slaves, 122. ^

Slaves cannot bi* ordained i.ules.s

emanoipate<l, 123.

Ordained slave may bt- compcllf^l to
seive his master’s cliureli, 123.

Question as to slave ordalAX'd without
his iiiasler’s knowledge, 124, l25.

Slave not to received into monas-
terv without inaster’s permission,

128.

Bishop Aiiist in his visitation

whether masters have killed theii

slaves, 130.
*

Marriage of slaves of different

masters only lawful with masters*
consent, but if they have son-
sentod, cannot dissolved, 131.

Church sanctuary for slaves, 7 33.
Forbids kidiia^piug, 134.
Cites canon which imposes very mild
penance on man who has stolen
through want, 142. *

,

Cites canon anathematising those who
rebel against the king, inasmuch as

j^hc is the Lord’s anointed, 146. .

Exercise of justice in criminal cases
derw es its authority from God, 147.

Cites Isidore’s phrases on functinii of
J^tate being to ju-oinote justice, &c.,

' 150.

Cites Hi Augustine’s idirase, that
wlu-re lliL're is no rule of ftcrip-

tiire, the customs of the peoi>le of
God art* to )>e taken for law, 154,
161. ‘

^
Pope alone has authority to summon
8vm)d which has legal authority,
1(‘M.

Evil oaths must not he ktqd., 202.
Excommunication and its results,

203, 204.

Cites jiassage belonging to litoraliirc

of Donation of Con.slaiitine, but
not Donation itself, 200,

Setndar autliority and law .subject to
law of God, 228.

Bisho]>s to pi’fdect the oppressed and
to cxcoriiiuunicate the M>pr>ressor,

22,9.

Ln vnicn summoned to Church synods,
243.

Canmi law and canonkst.s

—

K.e]>rcscnts in part the older elements
of medheval civili.sation, 2.

According to * Petri Exce}>tiones,’
“majoris vigoris ” th,an secular
laws, I I (note )).

May be set asi<le by judge for special
rea.sons, M (note 4).

Its c.onc,«q,tirjn oi JUS naturale more
** clearly (l'*tiuc..l than that « of

civilians, 31.

Treatment of its relation to civil law
by civilkr.ns, 78-80.

Its relation to civil law not the same
* as thal^of divine law, 80,

Camujs of the first four general
councils havi*. the foi*ce of law,
because Justinian gav<^ them this,

Siqireyie in its own s]>here, but not
•»m tnV ^f civil law, 80.

‘ Petri B ;ceptioncs* suggests that If

canon law and civilfiavv differ, the
formv;’ must prevail, 80'(note

^

V.abie of canon law as representing
the con-sidered and deliberate judg>

•nneu», of ecclesiastical writers, 93.
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Sources of canon law, 94, 95.

. llieory of law derived from Homan
law, Imt tbrou^di Isidore, 96.

,

Juscanonum m&y in secondary sense

be called jus accord-
ing to Stephea <5f Touruai, 139,

. 181.

"Theory of propertji^ 136-112.

Differs fr<»ni j'us divimim^ i.e., jus
naiurwet on subject of private

property, 139.

\5«.stonis ot people of (lod, or h^tUuta
of forjuef generations, to be

as law in those things ;.il>out which.

• Scripture has ina<le no rule, 154,

161, 102.

Kule of Tope 'JMfsplionis void, fje-

causc not accepted by eiistoni of
tliose conc<*rn(al. 155, 100.

Relation to (‘iistoin, 157-150, 186-

18S, iPl, IIC).

Tliforv ot canon law ij|Tht‘ canonist.s,

100-197.
Gratiaii’s general ])iiti( ij»les of law

ni reiatioii to, KM, 105.

Jus ihriHK/ji not tlie sume as canon
law. 105, 100,

Tnlcrior to St vijOure and Jus nuiur-
n/c, lt>8, b>9.

Decrees (if councihs as canons, 109,

170.
iJeerccs of INipcs as caiKUJS, 170-

175, 1SS.190.

Decree of b(»jie Anastasins con-
tr;iry to exangelicai pjecepts
and eailier Fathers invalid, 171,
bS9.

Relative .authority of I’opt's and
F.athcry in relation to caiion.s, 17.r>,

-

Authority of canon.s a question of
jurisdiction, 175, 170.

Its authority binding on all Christian
mciL but relative to its [> rposc,

176-177.
Treatment of subject by rauca]>alea,

178-180.
Origin according to llulinu.s and
Stephen, 181 '185. "

Use of jdirase;/M.s tZc/*m2/?a in relation

toJt by Stcjdicn of Tournai, 181,

182. •
New canons cannot al ways override’

,#old, 185, 1S6, 193,

Dispeu|fition.s, .1 tK)-l 92.

Tendency of Jlngucido to dcjireciato

Decretals, lti2. •

. Important introductory li^ter-s to
Comiuhitmns iii. and and to

Gregory IX. ’s Decrubiis, in de-
veloping position of i'Oj)c as legis-

late*, iSr.
9 Treammnt of relations* of Cliurch

nuTr State, 198-249.

Treatment of its relation to seculai

law by canoni.sts, 227-1^3. •

Cliurch and State

—

Treatment of their relation by*
Civilians, 76-91, 254.

The divine law superior to that of
State, 77-79.

But that does not apply to canon
law, uiilt;s.s this is suggested
‘ IV.tri Except!ones,’ 79," 80.

Immunities of clergy, 81-86.

Roger and Accursius hold Ih.at if

liiynia* bring suit against cleric,

and i.s di.ssatifitied with Judgment
of bishnp, Ijb may have recourse

#to secular court, 82, 83.

Laity subject to Clnircli law and
courts in ecclesiastical matters,
86.

Jo. Bassianus, Azo, and Accursius
hold that when a layman is trieil

for an fcclcsiasti<'al ollbnc-c, the
civibmagistratc must sit with the
bishop, 86, 87.

Civilians recognise right of ecclesi-

astical authority W intervene in
* sccnhir eases to secure justice, 87,

88 .

Their priucijde.s derived from Novels,
88-90. •

Provision in civilians aiiout election
ol bishops, 90.

'I’leatmenl of the subjeei by can-
on iM.s, 198-219, 254.

‘

Celfisiaii theory as represented by
Slcphen, 19.s, 199.

I'Nainiuation of siqipo.sed elaini on
l»art fd (.'hnndi to he .sni>remc over
State, 200 22-1.

Tradition of cases wlicre Bojies had.

.ai»]»ointed or ilepo.sed rulers, 200-
202 .

E.>:eoinn)uuicati.«) and tleposition,
202-206.

’lieory that I'eter and hia .successors
h;ul receiNcd authority over tem-
poral as well as s)*iritual kingdotn
from f'lirisl, 206-209.

The Donation of Con.stantinc in
cam^’ law, 209-213.

Tnatment of relation of authority
of l*ope to^hat of secular ruler iu

the Decretals, 213-224.
Letter of Innoeeiit 111. to Eniporor

Alexius, 2J3-%17.
Letter of Innocent Til. on dis])uted

1 election of J’hilip of Simbia and
Otto to empire, 217-219.

„ Letter of Innocent ill. defending
his claim to .arbitrate "between
Kinf]^ of I'rauce and England,
219-222.

Deitretals illustrating reiuidiation of
claim to political supremacy, 222,
223.

Claim in twil^WtflSKafl "bn 0
Decretum thatT*ope is verus nn-

221 .
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Phrases expressive of superior dig-

nity of Church, *‘soul and body,’*
‘

‘ sun aud moon,” 226. *'

Theory of wnonists with regard to

relations of canon law and secular
law, 227 233.

Theory of canonists as to relation

of clergy to the secular authority,
233-238. \

Theory of the canonists Avith regard
to right of the Cli\ireh to inter-

vene for defence of the oppressed,
238-242.

Traces ol’ theory of rights o/ laity

to a voice in govenunent of the
Church, 242, 213.

Theory of canonists Avitli regard to
excommunication and its validity,

243-249.
Cicero

—

Definition of aguUas j^uoted hy
civilians, 8.

Deiinitioii of justic^e quoted by
Placcutj^iins, 19.

His coru‘cj)lion of natural law, 20..

Statement al»out custom ami law
quoted by Gloss on ‘ Brachylogu-Sj’

.His doctrine that Inw of natuni i.s

law of (iod followed by Fathers,
Isidore, aud canon law, 09.

Cfivil Law. Sec under Jus Cieik.
Civilians

—

Th(‘ir politi(ia1 theory founded
law-book.s of .1 nstiiiian, 6, 26.

Normal conce]>tioii ol
justice, and juSy 7, 8.

Nature of justice and its relation to

'ifai
' " '

Their theory of 13 27.

.Possible <liverg^fic<* ludwoen civilians

antecedent to, or independent of,

sclioid of liologna, and the later

members of the .-schofd, on obliga-
tion of magi.strates to <leeidi' ac-
cording to slri^'t, law,': 11, 1;1, 17.

Their theory of./?/.v uotwrali^

Dillicult\ with regard ^lo existing
institutions which are "contrary to
jiis nattiraJcj

Tiie.ir theory of slavery, 31-10.

Their theory of projierty, 41-49.

I ’so the word <'tvr in widest sense
Avell as in tliat of Caaius, 50,

.M.

All recognise that custom once had
force of law, dilVer whether this is

still the case, .^2-51.
'

Their theory of jjoliticaf authority.

Are agreed that the people is the
source of political authority, .56-

i

!

Maintain the sacred character of the
secular law, 77.

Kecognise the existence alongsidie pf
this of another system of law a;nd

authority, 77-80,
Clergy— „

£xoraj»tion from secular jurisdiction,

treatrijeliteof this hy civiliaus)*81-

86 . .

Treatment of this by canonists, 233*
238.

IfiXemptioii from taxation, treatment
by canonists, 236, 237.

Tliey ,T»re normally subject to secular
aiitliority in secular inatters,( ac-

cording to canonists, 237, 238.
‘ C^ologne Gloss on Institutes *

: Author
identified by Fitting with ftualcausus
of Pavia {sec under Oualcausus), 42.

Compilations: Five collections of .Papal

Decretals before Gregory IX., 94, 195.

(Vmslantim; i,, j!]m])eror-

His ]dirase about custom in Cod,
viii. 52 (53), 2 ; .59,

Douatiou, of. Stm under Donation.
Constitution of Sirinond, a genui: c

hiAV of ( Jonstaiitine, 222, 240,
Cifrpus Juris CiviUs. See under Jus-

tinian.

Councils, General—
t’unons of first four have been given

force of law hy Jmstiiiian, 79, 80.

Phire of their decrees in canon law,
01, 16.3, 167, 177, 17S, 182.

Can only be summoned Pope,
164,

Councils, IVovincial

—

Some of their canons in body of
canon law. 04.

Place of their decrees in (liurch
e authority, 163, 167, 170, 182.

‘

Their decrees only l>inding upon
tlio.se who are niider tiie jurisdic-

tion of bishop of the province,
184.

( aistom
Treatment by the civilians,

All civilians recognise that it ouce
‘ had force of la7/, 52-.55.

Subject to e<i\dty and justice, 53.'

Treat im nt of it by civilians in rela-
tion tovjolitical authority, 59-67.

Divergence among them as to the
t ijuestip’i w’hcther it still ha8<.{prce

of law, .50-67,

Law must he conformed to custom of
connlry. according to Isidore, Ivo,
and Gratian, 96, 97, 100.

Isidoui and Oratia'iS divide all law
linto'ti.xtnral ami customary, 98.
All luinccn law is custom, written or'

unwritten, 99, 100,fl£*54^156.

Thiv’itii gentium a part or irustom^jax-
law, 114, 11.5, 153.

Treatment of its relation to civil law
oby tee canonists, 158-159.
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No law is valid whicli is not accej^ted

by tbe custom of those concerned,
166.

Question how far custom still con-
tinues to have the force of law
according to cE|^o]|!tts, 156-158.

Decretals of Gregory IX.. hold that
• custom with legijJ prescription has

force of law, 15S.

Daniasus
•Civilian and canonist of (iarly thir-

teenth century, lOS. •

Jns naiuralc unchangeable cveu^by

,
Pope, 108.

Dee.retals oi' Pope contrary to gen-
eral canons ap] 'roved by authority
of Heripture are void, 19.*5.

Denies that emperor has temporal
authority from Pope

;
he has it

from God, 21*2.

Pope could not n?e»;ivt eni]'irc from
Constant in c, nor Id ( loiistantinc

bind his successor, liPJ.

Decretals—
Tlie five coTn]nlalioiis, 91,

The great collection of Gregory IX.,

05 .

The Sext, tlie (Meiiioiitines, 95.

No custoiTi call i»vejTi<h‘ 7 /f.s

an.v transgression of it endangers
a man’s salvation, 108,

'nie phic(‘ of custom in law, 158. 159.

As forming ])art of caTion law, 162,

Kib KH, 170-175, 179, ISb 184,

l>s-hK), 192, 19:;, 191-197.

Theory of canon law in tliem, 191-
197.‘

Treatment of (piestioii of authority'^

of I’opc over eini'cror. 21.»-22 l.

Deusdedit, t .'anlinal, cainmist of el| Venih
century

—

Cites yu’ovisifin against sale of Chris-

tian men into slavery, 124,

Citc^t•J{omalIs xiii. Jiiul 1 PeU r ii, on
sacred e.liaraeter of secular author-

ity, 147.

Cites canon, which lays down that
authority of criminal jiisth(|‘ is

derived iVom God, 147.

Cites Gelasius’ theory of the two
^thorities, the ^clesiastical and
the secular, both iu,stitutc<l by
Christ, 148.

elites Isidore’s ‘ Scntftices ' on mne-
tioff of State to set forward justice,

&c., 150.

Cites words of Synod of Home in

w'hich tf‘ope .lohn V>1I.
, with

bishops, &.C., elects Charles the
Bald as emperor, ^)1.

Cites fiipm Anastasfus * Bibliothe-

Airius’ the tradition that Poy^e

Oiltegory led revolt of Italy against

iconoclastic emperor, 201.

Cites Donation of ConstAntiim, 209,

i

I

I

Cites Constitution of Sirmond au<
tliorising any party in a case,

^thout consent of the other party,

to take the cas^to the bishop,
239.

Cites Pope Nicholas’ phrase that the
laity have rig^ht to share in de-

temiining matters which concern'
the faitli, 243.

Cites various ^las.sages on nullity

before God of unjust excommuni-
cation,•244, 24.0.

‘ Disseiisiones Domkiorum,’ Codex Chis-

iamis

—

Ifelations of custom and law, 61-63.

Some j)ersous held that Senate could
still make laws, 62 (note i^), 70.

Donation of Const ant.ine

Treatment of this by canonists, 200,
209-212.

Its genninenoss denied by Otto III.,

21.3.*

Emperor

—

Tim ]nlncc the only t>crson who can
decide in (lases of conllict betw’eeii

ttqmtaH ami stri<'t law, 16, 17.

llis authr'rily de||?ved from Homan
peoph', 58, 59.

.lu.stinian hi one ]dace c.'dls Iiim the
.si'h* IcLMslalor, but it is uncertain
lunv far ttiis war, g«.?ii<3ral ancient
view*, 5th 60.

liugolinus says that the pcoido oon-
.stitulcd him pmcHralor ad hoCy

65, 66.

’i’he enipoi-or cun only legislate, ac-

cording 1o 'nu'iius, Unger, and
Azo, with ''Oiinsel and consent of
Senate, according to form )>re-

scribed hy Tlieodosius and Valeu-
tiiiiuii, 67, Ov:^?

Bulgarus maintains that this form is

not necessary, 69.

Discussion oi' liinUations of his au-
thory,y, 70-72.

Diseus.sion of his relation to yirivalo

pro])erty, 72-74.

Jo. Jiiissianiis calls him God’s y>ni-

curalor to make law's, 76, 77.

According' Fillius he has jpleni-

twlo potcatatis in things which
belong to Jiiiu as I’ope has in
his, 7S.

•

Called Go'Ps vicar in letter of Pope
f AiKi'.tasius cited by' Ivo, l it).

Theory that he is not strictly' a lay-

c* man mentioned by Hufi^us, 149.

Care(jjl ilistiiiction by Innocent III.

botw'een ch.aracter of anointing of

emiieror and that of bishop, 149.

Discussion of cl^im of Pope to aj)-

• }>oint or dei'ose him, 260-202.

Claim of '^jjo^l^commuuicate

• him and msblpic niff^bjee,ts from
oath of allegiance, 202-^)b?^
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Nature of Innocetit UK’s claim to Glossa Ordinaria of Accursius. See
intervene in election of emperor, I under Acem’sius.

‘217‘219. ,, ‘Glossa Ordinaria* on Gratian says |^at

Claim of Innocent III. that; the Pope Pop© has both swords, spiritual ^d
transferred empire from Greeks to temporal, 208, 209.

Germans, 217. God—
Equality-- His relation tO aqwitas^ 7, 9.

Bulganis and Plaeentinus hold that Jnstieu a quality of God’s will, 9o
by miurala all men are ff‘e Ooiniuands ineji to^ive to eaclii-»)thcr

and e(|ual, .‘l.'i. what they ueed, 9.

Tliis is also doctrine of the Canon Distinetion between justice in Go<l

Law, 117, 118. ’’ and in man. 11.

Exconirnunicatioii- - Gospi'^s

—

IVeatnient of its nature and results Teai-h the ])crfect justice which bids

by canonists, 200, 202*2bG. mei/'turn the otbtn- cheek to the

If unjust lias no validity before God, Hmiler, 19, 20.

2M-219. The contained in them,
"

tio', in, 9.s(note 1), 104-109.

Pather.s— Gratian -

Tlioir concc]ilion of7/f.v vat.nralet 29.

Private inopei ty nol a natural insti-

tution, 41.

Place of their writings in c.aihui

law, 91.

Canonists **('])r<Kluc('i llieir theory of
slavery and ]iro]»crLy, 1171 12.

And in laTi^o lucasure tluar theory of
the State, 14;j, LVJ.

ileJation of tneir autliority to that
|

of Poju*, l/h, 170, ISO.

Fittinj;, Prob'ssor

—

His reoonstructinii of hisloiyof the
systenintic study <>f Homan law
luifore the school of Bologna, 0.

Ills \ iew that civilians before tin*

school of llologna were less hamp-
ered by defer'‘Uee to literal text of
law tluui lateJ’ eiviliaijs, 1-1. lb, IS.

Floreutiniis : JJ is phrase aboul slavery
qiioU'd by civilians, ill, ii."), i»9.

P’raiK'e. Soutliern ; M'raoe of law .school

there ill early ^li(Kle Ages, 0.

Frederick Barliarossa ; Jlis eoiisultution

with Bologn.'i I’hilians .iboul. iiiqierial

rights over ]»riv.'iLe liroi)erty, 72.

Freedom —
- ^

The civilians held that'iyyaA' vat-
wra/call men wei’e born free, IM, d.'i.

Hiscussiou of il.s uatui'c Iw Iriierius,

Ml, il5. *

Notion that iijtlm*?.ce. (.f civilians

was unfavourable to [.oliticul free-

dom re.fjuires corn*ction, 7b.

Gelasins, Pop*— t

liillueiiee of liis theory of the. Puabi
and 111© relations of Church and
State on the canon law', 144, 147,

148; 198, 199, 207, 222, ‘V2G.

Paucapalca treats the Donation of
fConstantine as overriding this,

211. e

Innocent III. re.states Gelasian prin-
ciple thjtt as \vcll as eccles-

iastb' *.^^autV'rrt.5^has been I

'iSliedby God, 216. I;

The first to systematise the colloc-

tf canon huv, 91, 97.

(‘onirnen 'alors on his ‘ Decretiim,’

9 }.

Trai]ie<lin law scjiool of Bologna, 97.

ilis Irealmeut of law based on Isi-

dore, 9s- 101. p
His cl.'issilication of law as divine or

n.'dural ami liu.mau or customary,
9-8- 101.

Jan nnfiuidn contained in law and
(foM[)el, 9S,

J}fs so called because it is just, 100.

J*ur]»o.se of to restrain men from
injutim; each othe.r, 100.

Jh'fluilion of nature ol Jn.< as repro-

.scniing principles «*f /oj/o'vsYu.y, jus-

tice, custcuii, &c., lOlt

Kej>eats Isidore's trqiariitc definition

of law, 102.

And his ibdinilioii of jus naturalc^

.

102.

j'as Kiitv role ofGosjiel, “Do
unto others vvhut thou woulde.st

that olliers .should do unto Ihee,”
lOij.

Jus voturalr. is ])riiuiUvc and uri-

chuiigeable,

All consLitutions, ecclesiastical or

j
secular, contraiy to jus ^laturale

to be- n'iected, lOb.
*

The fii Nt to lace the question how it

is that while the. jus noKuruU is

coiltain eiY in the “l;iw,” some of
this is .set aside, 109.

^
' Points oiif'tliat institutions like iJi’O-

pertyare allf)we,d, tliouga contrary
naturalcj 110 .

^ Tho jus ye.nfium iiurt of customary
law of mankind, IV, 115.

Tile cu>,tomary law began after the
fall, wK'ui men began to come to-

gether, vir>. ^
Cites canon prohibiting dfenioluticm

of mdff riage of .slave8^4./On tne
ground that God is the Father of
yll nu ij, 118, 119.
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Slave of monastery can be emanci-
pated. only to be ordained and
minister to tbc monastery, 121.

' Cit«s canon of Gangrte, anathematis-

ing those who encourage slaves to
* fly from their inastMs, 122.

Disciissiou of ortination of slaves,

, 122-127.

piscusses reooptioi^of slaves in mon-
asteries, 127, 12S.

Inconsistent canons about ordination

^
of inacriptitius, 128, 120.

Freedman can only be orda|jie<l if

master surrender all rights, 12iL

Marriage of fret) and fiivo intlis-

• solulde, 122.

Clnireh a sanctuary for slav(*s, 123.

Manumission a pious act, 13.^.
*

fiJ.s treatment of private property,
13 ( 1-] 12 .

Cites ,St Augustine’s eoiideranalic'-

of tliose. wiio say tli^t tht)y shoul

take itrojierty oi’ ri^tli man to gi^

it to the ]ioor, 1 12.

Ilis theory of nature of polit

cal society and authoril\', 11!

irr>.

J'olitieal societv not iiriiuitive, H:'*,

J-14,

Saerod uiul liaviug divine aulliority,

ll'i, 1)7.

Founded 111)011 Gelasi us’ tlioory, M7,
US.

Cites Isidore -I'uticlion of State to
.“Jet forward Jus!i<'e, l.'tO.

Citt^-! Isidore’s dclinitioii of

/

m-v rioilc,

l.'J.

His d<)ctrine that civil law is eus-

torti, written or iiiiwriUen, 15-1,

l.’»r).

-No JuAvis vali«l Avliicli is not aeeepted

by the eu.sl.oni of tliose coulorned.
Ini’).

Que.stiou Avlietlier (Iratia.n lield that

CLi^tom overrode, law in his own
day, 150.

His theory of canon law [l\ xmdi:r

canon law), 105-178.

Cites Gregory VII. ’s letter clainiiiig

that l*o]»c.s hfi)l dc})osed ktngs,

200 .

Cilrs canon showing that rofa- ab-

S))lve,s from oatlJ*of allegiance to

excomiiiuiiicale ])ersons, 201, 205.
•• Poiie absolves subjects from oi|Lh of

(idtlity when he de.po.se.s rulers,

205.

Cites phrase of I’cler DamianjCSij^t

Peter mid his .successors receive

anthorny over tem]»ural as well

as spiritual kingdom foni Chri.st,

20G. ^
Dj|t% nbt cite Hoiiation of Cou-

Ig^ntine, 210, 213.#
This is inserted in Palcie in Du-

cretiim, 210. - •

Cites .%8 from Gregory Nazianzen
claim that spiritual power is

superior to temporal, for it deals
With the soul, 226. >

Church law oannotfbe abrogated by
emperor, 227.

Laity liave no right to legislate on
Church matters, 227. ,

Secular authority anti laAV subject to
law of God, 228.

Canons landing on all Christian
peojde.^ 220.

All law.s contrary to canons are
voi<i, 229.

•

1^0 cA'idence that Gratian is here
treating of a di.Ajmte as to boun-
daries of eccU'.sia.slical and secular
spheres, 229, 230. •

Di.sciission of (!.vtimption of clergy
from civil and criminal courts,

234, 235.

Exemption of clergy with regard to
taxation, 23H, 237.

Cites (’oustiiution of Sirmond, which
permits eitlusr par^,y to take civil

case to 1*0] )(* without consent of
the othc-r, 239, 210.

Cites ])hrusc of Nichol.-is I., which
julniits lb;il l{#ty are entitled to
take their part in deciding matters
which concern the faith, 213.

'rreatment of extiommunication : it

may bo valid beforu (tbiirch, but
invali)! before God, 215 217.

Gregory 1., J’oj'c: Tvule about fa,sting
attributed to him declared by Gratian
to be void, because not aecc]»t<*.d by the
eu.stom of those (’oueerued, 155, lOG.

Gregory Vn. (Hiltle.brand), I’ope

His phrase as to .sinful character of
ein-um.stauees iiniie]- Avhicli secular
authority ai-^se, 115.

Ileal meaning of thu phrase, 145.

Gregoiu IX., Pope

—

Tlis e.ollectioii of Decretals, 95.

Cust«)m with rea.sona1)le, and legal

j)re.t‘.ri])tiou overrides all law, 158.
Gualcaiisu.s

—

l^lentifiol by Fitting Avith author of
the Cologne (iloss in the lusti-

tnteK,

Property acquired by civil or natural
law, 42.

•
Hermogeiiiauus : IVobably hold that pri-

|ite ])roperty belongs to ./tw ijentikmi^

m»t,;4«,^ imli<rah\ 41.

yine.mar of Ithcims: Dignity of bishop
greater than that of king, l*r he conse-
crates ^im, 22(>.

IIugoliiiUK, civilian—
Di.scnssion among civilian.? as to

written and AAvritten 17.
' Discussion of validity of imperial

rescripli^....^..-/^:-wwy*j^jiM5 cimk or
nentium^ 32. • .
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Rescripts contrary to mturale from ci\Tl to cliurch court, unless

are void, 32. civil court refuses to administer
Freedom the primitive condition of justice, 240. *

. man, 35. v Treatment of excommunicnlion
l^escriptionrhelongB to civil not to which may he valid before

natural aquitas^ 48. Clmrch^^iin valid before God, £48.

Roman jieoplo never transferred InscriptUius. bee. unddr
their authority to emperor in such Institutes of Justinian—
a sense that triey do not retain f ; Treatment of limitation of riglj^ts of

their custom still has force of lar
,

masters over slaves carried on by
05, 66. civilians, 37,

The emperor constituted as The i>hrase about custoJii as law,
curatm' ad hoc by Itoman i)eople, ^cited by Ivo, and modilied b]^

65, G6. '

i
Gratian, 154.

Discussion of limitation of rights of Institutes, <. Exordium of Anonymous
emperors, 72 (note 1). 8uinma of, detiuition of aquUaHy 3.

The fear of Go<l is the foundation of Imerius

—

lav.', 77.
I

Law the foundation ofhuman society,
j

77.

The State a niultitmh* of men joiu<*d

together to live by law,.77.

Rescripts c.oiitrary to natural or

divine law to be rejected by llie

courts, 78, 71^.

Hugiicdo—
Canonist of twelfth century, lt>2.

Deju’eciution of Papal i^eeretals, 192,

193. V

Innocent L, Pope: .His statement that

authority of criminal justice is derivesd

from God, 117.

Innocent 111., Pope

—

God has instituted i)otli sec.ular and
ecclesiastic authorities, like to tlie

luminaries in the lieavens, 147,

214-217, 226.

Draws caridul distinction }»etween

consecnition of emperor and of

bi.slio}), 149,

Emperor suprerne only over those

wlio hold •tMiiporal things from
him, 215, 216, 237.

ClainiMthat Popes traiisfemd eniidre

from Greeks to Germans, 201, 217,
21S.

Letter to Emperor .Alexius on rela-

tion of imperial to jiajial author-

ity, 214.-J17.
'

Letter 0)1 iii.s]>uteil oj-’ction of I’liilip

of f^uabia aiul Otto to empire,

217*219.

Letter to French b^hop on hi.s claim
to ar})itrato between England and
France, 219-222.

/

Letter to Bisho]> of Vercelli, sctnng
aside claim to suj»crscde secnW
judgf', but claiming right to pro-

tett those unju.stly tj^i'ated by’

courts, 223,

Claims that Pope should decide
where iinceiMiiu wliether case

comes before temporal or spiritual

court,

Refuj;;. . ao allov^ widow to briug'base
j

Founder of law school at Bologna,
6 .

Possilily pupil of law school of
Iloinc, o.

Bumma Codicis or Sumina Trecensi.s,

8 .

Authorship of works attributed to

him, 8.

‘Qinchtioues de juiis subtilitatibns,*

8 .

Definition of a guUm^ 8.

Definition of justice and its relation

to aqiiUas^ 9,

Treatment of nature of justice in

* Qincstiones,* 11, 12.

Laws not to be enforced hy Judge if

contrary to irguiUis ^in ‘ Summa
Codicis ’), 15.

Only ]>rine(; can intervene in ease of

doiiM, between Jus and tf.quilffs (in

Gloss), 17.

Dcscri)>es honourable men who see

to it that anything in l.'iw contrary
to aifiiitas is cancelled (in ‘ QuaiS.
‘ ioues '), 18, 19,

Aullior ol treati.se ‘Dc jEquitato,*

19 .

Authority of law only gladly ac-

cepted when agreeable to aqmtaSy
19.

Dhscusses nature of juSi .specially

the dilliculty raised by phrase of
' T'aulus (y.e.), 22-24.

Treatment of slavery as illu.strating

the meaning of taking aw,';.y from
ihitjiis 34.

Liberty l>elongs to.;MS riat'wralfij 3,5.

C> iiportauV j>iis.sage on nature fsbud

destruction of human fret dom, 35.

The asm’ptiiius not in the samo
. rM condition as that of the slave,

but js servus gleha . 39.

No private property tfy nature (in a
g^o.ss), 43.

Property K.-i's arisen hy imqiiUas (in

a gloss), 43.

In ‘Siuni^a Oodicis’ speal^of thfe

beginnings of naturalis Jwrw do^

viiniu'^if 43.
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Speaks of a ndtv/totlu possessiOf 43,
44.

Threefold ^ws, established by law,
custom, and nature, 53.

Custom had once the force of law,
but this had (^g^ed since people
transferred Hk^authority to em-
peror, 53.

Custom, not on^' of Roman people
but of any city, has force of law,
if not contrary to written law, .'iS,

54.

Political authority arises naturally
from relati<m of the uviteytitant

i.c., to itsujucinbers, 56,

57.

Populus -irupnhlim, tins co7i(H^>tion

ajjplied to tlie Roniaii fjopnltfs,

The fiistoni of Roman f>eo]de has
coascil to make or iiiinuik(‘ law,
for tln-y have tjj^an.'jlerred their
authority to ciu^ieror, (50.

The emperor can only make laws
with llie consent oi the Senate,
6S.

The emperor cannot take .iway a
iri.-ui's jjroperty wjl/itnit ('aust*. 73.

The opjiosite view niaiiitaine<l in

another text ol' ihis ]»assa^^*, 73.

Aloni/siih* ot civil ainhorily there is

aiif)iher aiillioritv eec'iesia^'tical

— derived from (iod, 73.
Epi.seo})al jurisdiction in its ]deni-

tude only e.vtends ovt'i- the jkt.'.ou.s
•who iiiriuat'L mil it In fh 81.

Pniiishment of ecclcMastical <»lleitecs

ot clcivy hcloii.f^s to bishops, 82,

Criminal c,ascs aj^ainNl, (deric po to
civil court, Imt it can not puni.'»li

him until dc^^raded by bishop, 84,
85. •

Civil ca,se.s can he taken to hishop if

both parties agitje, 87.

Isidonwof Scvilic-

His theory of iiatiiral law, 29.

His })hrase iindiTstood to mean that
by ,/«.*'• nalnralc all property was
cotrirnon, 41.

Hi.s legal chajjter founded oft .some
juristic source, 41.

theory of canoiiist.s on law derived
from Roman ^nw, but largely
through Isidore, 9(5.

Uncertainty as t-a source liOf his

^eattnent of law, very close to
Digest and Tn.stitutes, bnt^iartly
independent, 96.

Treatniunt of these *aouices by
Voig!; 96.

His definition of law quokul by Ivo
and Gratian, 96,^00.

Hfts cmssification of law ns divine or
Uliatural, and linmfln or customary,
the basis of Gratian’a treatment^
98, 101. 9

His ttripartite theory of law, the
theory of the canonists, 102.

His definition of ytw naturale cit«l
• by Gratian and accepted by canon^

ists, 102. •
Jus constitutionis began with law of

Mose.s, 115.

His description of slavery as sa
} puTiishiiient and remedy "for sin

\ quoted by Burchard, 119.
His plirase as to fuuc.tion of secular

ruh.% to set forward ju.stice, &c.,
cited by cj^onists, 150, 1.51.

Gratian cites his definition of Jus
cioilfif 154.

Ivo of Chartres, canonist, author of
‘ J>ecretuiii ’ and ‘ Puiiorinia,’ 96, 97.

His definition of natiile of law^

derived from Isidore. 96, 97.

Repealed hy Gratian, 100.
Men are all brethren, children of

Gi)d, and must behave mercifully
to each other, 118.

A]>plieation of this to indis.soluhility

of marriage of^free women with
.slave hushands, and of .sJave.s

with each other, 118, 131, 132.

Bisho]) niii.sl. pay compensation if he
eniancipates^lhiirch slave, 121.

Slave of monasteiy cannot he, eman-
cij>at,itri, 121.

Cites (’amm of (Tangra* cxcojimumi-
cating tliose who encourage slaves
to llci' from li.eir masters, 122.

Cites Canon of Altheim exchidiiig

fugitive slav(j fivTii Communion,
122.

Sla’ie cxinnot he ordained unless
eniancipatctl, an»l unless muster
surr<nder all rights over him,
123.

Qiie>tion of'^lave ordained without
luf) iiiasIcr’.s^Kno'wledge, 121, 125,
127.

Or received into niomistery, 128.
Church j»rotects libertie.s of freed
min, 131.

Church a sanctuary for slaves, 133.

IVIafiumisNion acceptable to God,
134.

Cite.s St^Augustine on i»rop<Tty as

the creation of the State, 138.

Cite.s canoms denouncing excoin-
muhicatilu again.*:t tlmse who
n'hellcd against king. 14(5.

4 Cites Ic.ttiT of JVqu* Anastasins IT.,

^ ill wliich eiujM'ior is sjmUen of as

God’.s vicar, 146,

Cite.s ]iiiss:i.ge- from f#t Augustine
ftiying down that obedience even to
uillxdievmg ruler is commanded by
God, 146, 147.

Cite.s canon *that criminal jn.stice

derive.s authprity from God, 147.

Cites of nature of

Church amfttate, I'-it,.-.
.

..
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Cites Isidore’s phrase a# to the
function of State to set forth

justice, kc.f 150 .

Cites St Augustine’s phrase ‘ that

customs of people of God are to

he taken for law, when Scripture

has not laid down rule, ].')4, 101.

Cites plirase from Institutes on |

custom as law, ir»4. y
Cites phrase derived from St Basil onG
custom ill ( Uiurch institutions, 161.

Cites important class* 'ication of

aiitliorilies in Churdi law from
St Augustine, 162.

Cites Leo IV. ’s letter on source'- of

canon law, 163.

Tilt,! |)tnver of calling council with

legal authority helougs to Ptipe,

16L
All SanctioTx^s of Papal See to he
accepted as though they were
conlirmed hy St Peter, >U.

Cites letter from Nicholas 1. tliaU

tliere is no dillcrcnce hetwecu
authority I’apal <lecn‘tal letters

in the ))Mdy of canon law and '

others, ,161.

(’ites letter of Alexander II. that the

dmnin of Uoi’k* are to he acee.pted

and revcr(‘nc<‘d. 16L
Cites Gvegr»ry VIL’s letter claiming

that IVtpes lja<l depOM-d kings,

206 .

Cites (Gregory VTl.’s lette.r elainiiiig

authority to exconnnuiiicate secu-

lar rulei-s, 204.

Cites ]di rase of Urhaii 11. that Pope
ahsolv(!S from oath of aJlegi.auee to

excommunicate rulers and lorils,

201 , 20 .">.

Cites Doii.'ition of tJonstantiue, 201*.

(htes j^ass.'ige air from (Iregur'y

Na/iauzeii; rVelcsia-dical aiillior-

ity greater than secular, for it

deals willi the soul, 22>).

Canon law eaiiiiot he aimulleil hy
ttmjUTor. 227.

*

Secular autlmritv and lasv suhjeet. to
law of (lod, 228 . .

'

Canon law hindiug on all Christian
peo]>le, 220. f'-

All secular constitutions against

eamms are void, 220.

Bisljo]! to }ir(»l(!(:t ttft) ofijiresscd and
to excommunicate the oppressor,

. / I

Sinmnarises provision ot Novels,
that suitor liaviug su.'«]»ieions

|

judge'- may demand lliat hisho])
'

should sit witli him, 230.'”

Quotes (Constitution of Sirmond that

eitljcr party, with tlie coiiheut of
the other, eoulu take civil case to
hisho]j, 239, 240,

Laymen wy nOT'ffflfilrtiv .at a Synod
W'j^iCnit consen'f of clergy 243."

Julianns, ancient jurist-—

His saying that custom has force

.of law, 60.

Julianns— ‘Epitome Novellarum,* 80, 82",

83, 84, 88,^.
uriapriideiitia :8^cfinitions hy Placefl-

tiims and Azo, 24,^25.

Jus-
Derived from jdktice, 7.

It is justice expressed in terms of

law, 7, 8.

God’s w'ill to give every man l^is

ji{^, 9.

Irisciission of this by mediajval civil-

ians, 13-27.

I>i1ier.s from justice because this \.s

iinehangeahlc, while ,/a.s- varic.s

with varying conditions, 13,

21
.
22 .

Question whether it perfectly rep-

res(*nts justice, 19.

No .systen!-' o)‘ Jtts can jierfectly

re]>resent tlie Divine justice, 21.

JuMiee has wider sco])e than ;/i(S

;

can always })rovi(le for new (xwes

I.<azavus, 21

.

Dillieulty raised hy a phrase of
l^'llllus. 22, 23*

Inierius' view tluii tlie word is used
in many senses, 22, 23.

Distim-tion hetween Jus, h'jr, and
iurcs/)riuleiifi(i hy Placentiniis,

’24, 25.

Jus \< lliat whieli dei-lares,

2i, 2.5.

Azo distinguishes la'twecii.hi.? //uhli-

('.uiu and fn'lt'(du tii^ 2.^-, 2i»,

Azo .ami all civilians aeeeiit tri]>arrite

divisions of .///,v into .//rv

tje'iifiam, and l inilr, 25, 26, 28.

.
(See also under Law.)

Jia citn^nu.m. See under (Jauon law.
Jus ci-rih- -

its i-el'ition to ni.storn, treatnieiit hy
•-iviliaus, oO no. «

Jtelation of it to Divine law and
r.irioii law, tre.-itineut hy civilians,

78-SO,

lle.h'ition of it to custom, treatment
hy lamoiiists, Ifio lhO.

Jus coushtutimts according to Gratian
began with legislation of Mo«eM^ 115.

Jus Uvuivum -

Giviliaiis recognise that thi.s is more
<^-x.alt,ed I'lan humnu law ailtl

su]tre!m* over it, 77-79. **’

Secular rulers may be compelled to
^ ''jionnit something against it—e.^.,

usury, 79. ^
Clas-sitication of law as Divine and

hiMian hy Isidore and Gratian, 98.

Divine law *‘3(juivalent U' jus nat^

uraU, 98, 99.
'

Jus canmb'^.'tii may, accordifjg to'

Stephen, he called in a seeondary
sen.se 7^*5 diciiiuTUy 139, 181, 182.
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But it is not 23rox>er]y tbo same
thing, 165-166.

Jm ge)dium—
One term of the tripartite definition

of law reooguiaed by the civilians,

25,26, 28.

Tfeatrueiit of it By canonists, ] 1 4-116.

A jiart of'the customary law of man-
,

kind, 114, 115?
Embodied in institutions which arose

when men began to live together

after tln^ Fall, 114-116.

ilufinus looks upon it as rcjmsenting
a jiartial recovery from the^Pall,

11.5, 116. %
iifUnnUr—
One term of tbe tri}»artitc division

of }iii> prinUuin. aceejited by all

civilians, 25.

Treatment of this by llie civilians,

delation of tbeir co’Jceptioii of it to

that of Ulpian, iih

Az(r’s Lreatmeiit of tlie phrase as

capable <d' being uwe.*l in many
se.iiNes,

Ivelatiou <if it t(* Alos'iic law au«l

(lospels, JO.

Sniireme and imnuiliible, Jll, ,‘52,

Jv'n law eoulrary to it valid, 32,

7«, 7tb

Existing instil litions contrary to it,

aceouMtcil J\ir by vlist.iiiction be-

twi'i'ij the priiii:eva.l iinioee,jiee ami
iwesejit vices oi’ human nature,

•is, 4iK

i^lavery and, ///s’ ?/,«,/ ///’r/Ze, 31-36.

I'rivute. jiropiTtv and JifS mdunilc,
•IMib

C'lassLlieation of law as natural or

divine, and human or customary,
by tho eanonists, bS-]()l. •

T’kjuiv'alent to eumm.'Uid to tlo to

otliers as we should wish them to
/o to us, OS, 105.

Doctrine of the eanojiists diwived
from ancient, wrilers like L'ic-ero,

St Paul, ami I'aflicvs, 00.

Treatment of the, by canoiiis^^, 102-

113.
•

Relation of tlieir tljeoi-y to that of
•jurists, 102-10.^
Analysis of it *)y Rutinus and

Stephen, 103-105.'

Primitive and unch.Bigeablc, Jfto-lOO.

AIB constitutions, eiadesiastieal or

see-ular, contrary to it are void,

lon-ios.
Questio^ raised by Clratian bow it is

that while it is coutained in “law
and go.<?pel,” there an# nilcs of
“ Iaw ” which ai# no longer bind-

‘ ?n^l09, 168.

Mtral precepts of tilaw” belong tc

it, but not prceejits which arj
misticiiy 109.

“ *

Discussion of institutions contrary

to it, such as property, 110-118.

^emonstratumas of jas noMvrdUe
* represent the ideal, property and

slavery contrafV to them literally,

but actually prepare men for ideal,

111 , 112 .

. Its relation to slavery, in canoniste,
• 117-120.

I Its ndatiou to projXTty, in canonists,

136-142.

Jii.s fiiatulifm

:

Contrasted with ctquitaSf

1.5.

Justice

—

• Its relation to onwUaa^ 7-12.

Tin- will to act in accordance with
itt/idiasj 8-12. *

Definition by Irneriiis, i^accnthius,

&.C., S-12.

Its relation to.///.'?, 7, 8, 13-27.

A quality of Clod’s will, 9, 11, 13.

Jbl^rs from jus, for it is unchange-
» able, 1 3.

.T>is1hictioa bc,twcen justice iu God
and man, 19-21*

Relation of the pewfect to the imper-

fee.t justice, 19, 20.

JS'(» system of
,7<w can adequately

rejuvsent it,*21.

Jiefinition of law as rex)rescntmg
justice by fsidore, Ivo, and Gra-'

tian, 96, 100.

.Jusliniaii: In Novels gave canons of

first four general coum.'iJs the author-

ity of law, .^0.

An anonymous treatise antecedent
t(», or inde]>eudeut of, school of
Rologna, 9.

l)is<‘nssiou of nature of justice, 9.

.Instiec complete in God, 9.

Tfistiijguishe.* between im])Orloct

liunian justice and perfect justice

of God, 19, 20,

'Phe fiwmcr allows man to meet
violence with violence, the latter

teSclu's men to turn the other

cheek to tbe smitev, 19, 20.

Till’ former ri'prcseuted in the. Old
Tc.starnent, and ])ropare,s the way
for tli^latter, which is rcju'eseiited

by the New Testaiiieut, 19, 20.

Laity : Traces canon law (»f tradition

that they once |i:id sonu‘ share in

.government of Chur h, 212, 243,

Llw— I
,

• Author of ‘ P(!tri Fxceptiones ’ states

l^is intention of settiflg aside laws

^
are useless or contrary to

(ti/uifits, 14.

Judge uiay, i^cording to ‘Petri Ex-
ceqdiones,’ nave, to modify this for

s])ecial reaso,us. 11.

Must n?fi. oe enroi^iu jf contrary to

vquitaSj 14,*15.
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Represents not merely wU' or j)Ower

of ruler or country, but the prin-

f ciples of justice, 26, 27, 251.

General theory of law in the canon-

ists, 96-101.

Must be agreeable to nature, ju.st,

for Iho con tmoil good, aud cou-

Ibritied to the custom of the
country, 96, 97, 100. '

Conception of canonists derived fronill

Roman law, but largely through
St Isidore, 96. u

Classilication as ^livine or natural,

and human or customary. 98.

Leo IV., .l-*o]>(‘— •

His list of authorities recognised in

Church courts, cited by Ivo and
Oranan, 163.

His saying that those who will not
obey the canons are to be held as

infidels ciU;d by Ivo and Gratiun.

176. «

Lex used by civilians in broailest seiLsec

as well as in tlie technical sense of

Gaius’ dclinitiu'i, 51.

Litxillus do Verbis Legalihus ’

—

An anonymous treatise thought by
Fitting to belong to the eleventh

century, llS.
*

8ets out trirtartite <lefmitioii of law,

28.

Says that pnssf'mo is cither civil or
natural, A2.

Delinos nature of a Pragmatic Sanc-
tion, 67.

‘LoCodi’-
Criminal eases against clergy go to

secular c,ourt., >)iit it cannot punish
till bishop lias degraded, <8.o.

Civil but not criminal ca.scs can with
consent of both jiarlies go to

bi.slio]!, 87.
^
r

Martinus

—

One of the four doctors, the imme-
diate successor of Iriu'rius at

Rologna, 17.
'

His afipeal to unwritten efjnity, 17,

18. ,
Mosaic Law

—

Tlie Jus naturale as C(Jl.tained in it,

30, 31.

Jus vaiuralf'. dei'.aloffij 31.

Jus natural^ in “law and
gospel,” 98 (ij'jjtc 1).

Ditliculty in reg .rd to this discussal
by (Jratian an’)’. Kuliims, 109,11*.

Jus conHitutiouL began with MomLc^
legisliAion about slavery,

V5..'

* Natnra Actionurn, I)e ’

—

Dwidviim by ciuil or natural law,

42.
'

Fitting suggests that riftc(mtinu.s is

.-.)rrectji*g'*tffl!^real^^ iu his \T)e

Actiffnuin,* 42.

Natural law. .See under Jus naturale,

Nicholas I., Pope—
His statement of authority of Papjtl

Decretals, whether contained in

regular collections of canons or

not, citeiWiby Ivo and Gratiah,

164.

His statement ^hat laity have righ*:

to take part in determining qu’is-

tioiis of the faith, 243.

Novels of Justinian

—

Canons of first four general councils

hir.v'e force of law, 80.

^vil cases between clergy and laity

go to lifislio}), 82.

If bishop (jsiunot or will not itO-

X cidc, they go to secular court,

82.

If layma!) is dissatisfied with
bishojj’s judgment in such cases,

he can go to secular court, 82,

83. t

Clergy can *^n criminal cases be
brought lielorc bishop or to secu-

lar court, 84.

If the ch^ric is condemned by Ibe
scculai court, it cannot punish
till bishop has degraded, 8t.

If bishop is dissatisfied with the
jndgineiit, ho is to refer the case
to the ])rince, 84.

John ilasManns, Azo, and x\cciirsiiis

interpret the Novels a.s saying
that if a hayman was hronglil Ini-

fore tlie ecclesiastical court tho

2mt. 8rs shouhl sit with bishop,

86, 87.

Any suitor who siis])ects the judge
may ilcjuand that hishoj) should
sit with him, 88, 89, 239.

Or h»‘ may appeal to tlie bishop, who,
ilHhe judge wdll not Hsle.n, h to
give him lette.vs to tlie emperor,
88. 89.

Regulations for (:pi.scopal cloctions,

90.

Oaths: Treatment by caimnista of the
elaipi of ( !burrh to absolve men from
their oaths, 202-206.

'

Odofredus : llis cfmteniptnoiis reference

to Martinus ap^oeal to an imvA-itteu
(tquiffis, 17, 18.

Ordination

—

Of^lave, afCjording to civilians, 3o-
40.

^

Of ascriptitius, according to civilians,

40.

Of sla\».ifi, according canonists,

122-129.

Of iuf^ii'ripfitiusy according to Gratian,

128, 129. t
Otto IH. denies autlienticity or Dona-^

tion of Constantine, 213.

. : Disjmted election to empire,^A'ltto
' 217
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Palete—
Cites canon excommnnicating those

who revolt against the king, 146.

Canons inserted by later hand in

Gratian's ‘ Decretimi,’ 210.

Two of them citc^onation of Con-
stantine, 210:*

yapinian : llis defin^iion of law referred

f to by Imerius, 57, 68.

Paucapalea

—

Canonist of twelfth century, first

coiiiineiitator on Gratian, 106.

Jus waiwra?/' contained in •law and
gos])el ” forbid.s us to do to others

I

what wc should uot’Vish them to

do to us, 106.

Jm ntxiurale primitive and irrmut-
a>ile, 106.

Follows Gratian about origin oi jus
constItutioms^ 1

1

Qu()tc*s liistitut(;s saying that all

men were born fibe, 119.

Politically orgaruVcil .society not
primitive, PK), 114.

Origins of cfiuon law', 178.

Canon law not to be idenlilieJ with
jus 170.

Place of custom in canon hnv, 170.

Relation of authority of Fathers .aud

bishoi's, ISid.

First eanoiii.'^t wlio coninients on
Doiuitinu (d‘ (‘ou^tanUn^‘, 210.

lie inter] U’cts it as meaning that

Pope lias all political authority in

*the 211, 212.

Ife holds that Donation overrid<‘s the

principle that Poulilf should not
assume royal rights, 211,

Panlus, amiicnt J\iri.st

—

In oinniiius (piidcm, luaxinie tamen
ill jure, ji'ijuitas si)ectamla est,”

Ifr.'

llis phrase, “Jus plurihus niodis

diciliir,” Sic., 22.

DiScussioii of dilliculty caused by
this, ill Inicrius, 2*2.

Relation of imlividnals and magis-

trates, 57.

Pescatore, Professor G., his W’j^rk on
r Imerius, 8, 17.

Peter, First Fpistle of St

—

%i.s ]thrase on jj^acred character of

socular authority, cited by Deus-
dcdil, 147.

Theory that Peter ’^lul his .tflceessor

received from Christ authority

over temporal as well a.s spiritual

kingdom, 200, 206-209. ''N
* Petri Kr|3c^»tiones Legilin Roman-
orum ’

—

A legal work antecedent i8o or inde-

.^pei^lent of s(dK)<i< of Bolopia, 6.

'A^rts that he will set aside laws
•mseloss or contrail to oquitas, 14.

Judge may have to uiodify civil ^
canon laws for special reasons, l-f.

Canoii la\vs of greater authority than
civil laws, 14 (note 4).

^ivil law cannot in ordinary casAs
abrogate j%is v^uraZe, but does do
so in certain cases, 88.

Custom has force of law, 52.

Canons of first four general councils

I

have force of law, 80.
*

Soem.s to mean that canons can
abrogate civil laws, 80 (note 1),

241 .

Civil cases betw’een clergy and laity

go to bishop unles.s he cannot or
will not decide, 8*2.

• Civil casK.s treated hy bishop not
.subject to aj)])eal, 87.

Suitors in secular case-s# .suspecting

the Judge may demand that bishop
shoulil sit with him, 88.

Philip of Suabia : Disputed election to
empire, ‘217.

I’illius, Civilian

—

llis discussion of limitation of the
powers of the emperor, 71.

Emperor ha.s jurisdicHo in his
matters, and Pope in his, 78.

Placeiitinns

—

Fouudei of hiv^school at Montpellier,
8 .

Dclinition of iffnntrts, 8.

Discii.ssion o\' oqintas justitia,

10 .

Quotes dctinitioiis of justice by
l*luto, Cicero, and rT]j)iji,n, 10.

Justii'c a qiiaJity of will, 10.

Jvs Hows from just ice quasi rhuhiS
f:.c fou(i'," 18, I I, 2*1.

Di.scu^ses nature of jus, lex, and
.// risprudentia, ‘24, 2.5.

Ju.^ is tliat whieli Irx declares, lex

is the declaration of jus, 21,
25. V

A«‘0eptK trii>;»riitc definition of pri-

vate law, 28.

Ctminicuts on and accepts Ulpiaii’s

dcfiuil.ioii of./w.v nalnrale, 29.

Holds that all laws contrary to
naiurah' .are invalid, 8*2.

Q*ote.s Florciitiuus on liberty and
eijuality of men, 85.

Sums iiff provisions of Institutes on
limit.'itioii of rights of masters over
slaves, ;>7. J

Tlje man w^io Ijplls his slave i.s liable

to same pnii*hiiieut as if ho h:id

V
killed a freeilau, 37.

A slave ill-tre.'4e<l lieyond reasonable’

measure toJrie comp^ulsorily sold,

^7 . y
riaccutiiius held that

a man puiiLshing his slave was
liable to l« puni.shcd, 38.

Holds that the ascriptitius is liber,

thou^i sert'a* qlj;lw, 39.

By jus naiur'^e an ’^*1 ''uerty is com-
mon, 44.
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Custom has no longer forfe of law,
for floman peojjle have transferred

‘ their authority to the eniu'iror,

60. 65. 66.
,

Prince must not ortlain laws con-
trary to that of God OT* nature, 76.

Plato—
‘ Delinition of justice quoted hy|

3dacentinu.s, 10.

Ilia principle of community of goods^
reJeiTCil to by Gratiaii, 1^7.

Political Authority— •

Th('.orv of eiviliaiic as to its source,

6075.
FouiifU'd ii])on natural reiatioii.s^oo-

tween the 'imir.crRilas or jiupuliis

and its iriemliers, bO-nS,

The ernjK'.ror, according to JMacon-
tinus, tlic, ricarhis of the Ihmian
M'.ople, ;j8 .

civilians recogni.so that, the
tt\ithority of the eiiipf*ro*r i.^^ ile-

rived from the. i)e<»i»le, 58, 5!),*

252.

Azo holds tluf this is triusalsoof the
Sen a it*, 5 it

Que.stion whethc'r lloinau peojfle

liml siirreiidei’^'d all their power
to emperor, or still retaiiu'd its

autlioritv and could resume it,

59-67, 252.

'Jrnerius, Hlacentinus, ami Itogcjr

msirdain that tlie custom of I’lit!

peti]tle lias ii(» longer legislative

authority, 60, 61.

Discussion of this in ‘ Dissent ioncs
Dominonim,’ tll-t;:).

.Azo holcl.s that custom still ha.s force

of law. 6M, 61.

The system of divine pis more ex-
alted than the human, 77,

'I’heory of canonists with regard V>
its nature., 143-352.

They are ttar that it is sacred
jiud derive Jrom God, 145-148,

Tlieir theory foiinded upon the Gef-
asian doctrine, 147, 148. ®

Theory that emperor was not strictly
a layman, 148, 349.

3ts function is to set forward justiA?,

Mn I'vil authority does not ])ro]>erly

represSiit God’s autlioritv, 150.
151.

?;’rentiiieut of relation of Church
ami State by civilians and cano,n-
isls. See iimler llhurch ami State.

Ponijmnius, 59.

Poj)e-~

Accoriliiig l^illius, has plvnitvihi
pofr.stufia m di\iije matters, as
K ijK'i’or has in secular,

Place of 1,otters (of l^opo) ill eanou
law, 91.

Tlis legislative autlioritv. See under
Decretals.

Not )»ouml hy callous though he
generally t)beys them, according
to <;rati:iii. 172.

Phrase regarding- emperor’s legis-

lative aiithoiity traiisle.rred to
Po])e by (iralian, 174, 175.

LajUms cn-Jrsiftsitris solutw ut
prinreps cin'lihtfs, accf^rdiug to
Stephen, l.'?9.

His stH-ular anl-liority. See under
t'hurch ami Stale.

And that bomaTi ix'ople ha.s not
abdicated its authority, ami could
reelaini it, 64.

Hugolinns deuie.s that Jh man jieopl

transferred their authority to

emperor in sucli a sense that
they cea.Ncd to jios.sess it,

f5,
66.

He holds that tlie ])ef)p]o created the
emperor a procu/nUor od Iuk\ 6.5,

66. 1

Bulgarus ami Jo. Hassiaiius hold
tliat universal custofji still abro-
gates law, i).'), 66.

Division of opin^^n among eivilians

a.s to nee<l of <'?nsufliiig Senate for

legi.slation, 67-\dj.

Some civilians nhintaiii that Serial/

re.taius iiovver cl' making law^, 70*

Limitatio^is on anf- ority of empere'>,

Jielatioii of emperor t- pro-
jierty, 72-74.

Its relation to eccleyia.stieal authority
a.s treated hy civilians, 76 91. c

Is accordiijgtj^ivilian^ sacred, for
fear is the foundation ^f

77, 251.

J^opuhiK tlie .source ol all r'olitieal power,
56 67.

J^ruifm .sr
,
Fntfjmrntu

m

—
AnnuMiioii.s treatise antecedent to or

ijide]»emient ot .scliool of Bologna,
7, 6.

•*

Its delinilion of Ufptifas aiid its re-
lation to justice and^'io.-, and their
elation to God, 7, S.

Dcriiiitioii of justice, 9. 10.

Jii.sliee ja'i'leel in God, 10, 21, 22,
Justice i.s in uim per 2iartidpa-

liuinin; It), 2^, 22.
^

Jua ditferont from justice, for justice
i.sconstant.yu.v variable, 13,22.

Cust^un n*co;f5ised as Jaw, .52^

Pragmatic Sanction : Delined by the
‘
-hij

®

^h; Verbis Legalibus* and
lirfA'zo, 67.

Prioileifio— **

Condition.s und(*r which these could
be ffi-aiited by the emperor, 70

.

Conditions uifder vvliich thf*/ iii-ay be
granted by Ihrpe, 172, 173.''^ ^

Procvmtor cuf : Tliis the jiositt#^. of
tUhe cmperor^according to Hugolinus,
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Property-
Theory of the civilians, 41-49.

Tile theory of it in ancient jurists

and Christian Fathers, 41.

Mfdiieval civilians perhaps inlinenced

by both, 41. 4*2.#

Beloiitrs toyi«.s fltitvrah;, according to

Guulcuusii.s, tcL* bibcllus de Yerbis

Legalibus,’ and the ‘ lJrachylt>giis/

42, 43.

IrniTius (in Glosses) holds that

, there is no private projierty by
jus 'uatyrafdf 43. •

Irneriiis (in ‘Siuiiina Trect^isis *)

s])eahs (d nattnaiilt juris do-

•tuiyiani and of naim'ulis jmssessio,

43, M. f

‘ Aii{i(]uissinMjruiri Glossjitoruni l)i^-

tiiM’lioncs ’ s]'t‘.d:s lA' jutsscssio as

cirilif, anil natUi o/is, 41
doaiiinvs hassiamis si)ralis of tilings

whicli are foiniirni ])To]H‘rty as

\u\At'v iys nui iinf/i’ prituo rutu^ 44.

IMarcnliims bolds tlial by jus nut-

'uru/r ill’. Iliintrs ;ii'c coiiiiuftn, 14.

Uo^rr bolds tbiit a Uiing may be

}»•)! s.'sscd by om- 111:01 inid*"r Ju.s

.and iy aimllier under
jus ifttihutu or i'n'ih'. 'In.

A 7o's irentnienl of snbjeet dinicidt

lo iiiti i'in-rl, 4r«- l7.

Hi^coliun^ say'' lliat iiri'scription is

fonli.ary lojriltir.aJ /Ofudu'*, bill in

aeeord:Lnia‘ wil.li civil utjuiius^ 4S,

<111 sills says that soiue held tlial

[>^op^• 1 l^ belongs to natundu,
and tbiil comunnn'u means cfUn-

jiiUii iranitu ; be biluMdf b-»J«ls that

it bi'lon^s to jus (fiuliuui^ 48.

Treatment ot subject V»v eaiinni.sts,

VlO-113, l;;b-14‘J.

They all bold that by jus^iuiuroh
all tilings are common, I'hl-1-J*2.

Prixate projierty tin- creation of t lie

Jftate, b‘l7. 13S.

It is not sinful, tbough it arist's

from sin, 137, 13.^.

According ii^Stejilien it issancliom'd

by canon law, •\vbieli ba^ been
iniide by men, but with God’s
ius])irutioij, 139.

Tjiiuiiatioms npo|^ riglibs of jirivate

property connected with tlie.se

,
princijdes, 140, 141.

StJrboinas Aquinaf goes fi#ilier in

drawing this out than the cunon-

i.sts, 142. ^
Psendo- Isidore : Place in formal ioil ^f

canon hr^, 04.
•

Ravenna, traees of law school jfl;, t>.

Regin Pram, c.'Uoni’it of tenth

ceftty y—
^iSfitihoji must not ei#aueipate Church

slaves without pft>ing coiupensif

tion, 120. ^

Abhcfta must not emancipate slaves

of monastery, 120.

^lavo cannot be ordained unldls
emancipated, 123.

Bishop knowin^y ordaining slave

without his master’s comsent must
pay double comi>ousation, 124.

Cite.s' phrase of Theodosian <.Jodc llAt
slave farnilie.s mu,st not be separ-

ated, 130. 131.

Marriage of .slaves of different mas-
ters, iiviibont the masters’ con.sent,

void, 131, 1*52.

Chnndi as sanctuarv for slaves,

• 133.

Prohibits kidnapping and sale of

Cbristiaus to iicathen,^134.

Maiiuiiiishioii a meritorious act,

13J.

Cites ennon imposing very niihi pen-
ance on man in want who has
sJftden, 142.

*
Cite.s canon anatJiematising those

who rebel against the king, 140.

Evil oath.'' mu.st neft be kept, 202.

lle.sult.s of <'?:eomniunjoati()Ti, 203,

Does not ciu* Donation of Constan-
tine, 2<>l>. ^

Bi.sliop to cbd’orid the oppressed, and
to denounce opjirc.s.soi to the king,

239.

Roger, civilian

'J’be first jiart of the conce])lioii of

Jn.'.iii'e i.s to fear God, and maintain
one’s parents, 20.

3’bc seeoml allows a man to vetnni
blow for blow. 20.

ITiis is injirstice in itself, but justice

as conijtared with unprovoked
:igi.'ression, 20.

A man may have i>roperty by jus
uttl u ru.lf\

’riie Ibuiian ])r'0])b.‘ have no longer the
legislatixe .authority, for they have
snrre.ndere<l this to emjieror, (id,

The divine jus .superior to the
human, 77.

Giidl proeee<lings by one cleric

agaiii.st :iiiotber go before the
bishoj^ 82.

Civil proeee<lin,|s between cleric and
laym.an beb)n| to the bi.sbo]), but
layman n%t .s: Jislied wdtb judgment
can have reet/ir.se to secular court,

82,

Crim
{ go

and

Hoinau Law

—

Represents om'. of the older elements
in medijevaJ i-ivilisation, 2.

Quest bui as to extent of tlie s> siem-
atic ^udy of it* in earlier Middle
Age.s, ().

'

in.al iiroetlilings against cloric*

to seeiij/r court, but it can-

'degraded by
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‘Petri Exceptioues’ and fhe works
contained in Fitting’s ‘ Juristische

Sckrilten des frllberen IV^tel

alters* as ilkstrating this, 6.

The people the only source of pol-

itical authorit.y, 56.

The place of tliis in canon law,

94, 96. V
Romans, Epistle to, cited on sacred,

character of secular government by’

Cardinal Deusdedit, 147.

Rome : Possible survival of law school

lliere during early Middle Ages, 6.

Rutiniis, <;anonist of twelfth century—
CoinmcTi tutor on (Tratian, lOJl.

.Dlscns.se.s y/t-s' natiira/(\ 1011-113.

Repiubates hifistica traditio— i.c.,

Ul plan’s iletinitioii of ;//w naturale

as animal instinct, 103, 104.

Analysis of jus mturalc as com-
mands, iirohibitioiis, and demon-
strations, 103.

’

PoAver ofjus mtturaU diminished by“
Fall, restored in part by IVca-

Ingue. completely by Gospel, 106,

107.

Holy Script lire naturaliay

107.

All laws contrary to natural law
void, 107.

Dispensations from natural law void,

save when man has to choose be-

tween two evils, ins.

Ho'v, then, is it that ])arts of tlh‘

“law'* are abrogated? 109, 110.

How, then, is part of natural law
abrogated? 110-113,169,

Pro]»crty and slavery contrary to jus
naturah, 111 .

Certain conditions contrary to yV.v

naiuiulf in Iftter, but really ful til

it, 111, 112, 117 I'JO.

Jus i/mtiujii and the beginnings of

Imriian societies, 115, 116.

Church retains rights over slaves even
when cinancipatisl, R?3. ,

Private juirsou emancipating slave

for ordination retains no rights,

123.

On slave ordainetl without master’s

knowledge, 121-127.

Priv.'ite ])ro]a'rt>dcontrary to df'.uion-

slratm of ju.y, iHturoJr, 138.

Private propert^siusWiuide, a.s tend-

ing to realise, lus ‘nalamle, 138,

139. n
,

Discusses St A tjgu Stine’s view |f

luxury of rich, 'll 41. »

Political society be. an with >iiip od
and in iniquity, 1-1 • t>^''

Mentions tluiory that emperor was
not strictly a lajrnan, 149.

An evil authority ]»ermit1ed hy God.
hut has not satictit*n of-Goil, 1.50.

Repeats Gratian’s ,^’iew that all la,’,v

is really custom, 156, 157.

Custom only abrogates civil law
with consent of emperor, canon
law with consent of Pope, 152,

187.

Same positira as one school pf
civilians, IW.

Treatment of tlieory of canon law,
180-192. e

Classification of canons according to

sourc({.s, 18*2.

I*rohibitioQs of the four great coun-
cils and of the Apostolic Canons
cannot be abrogated, 182, 183.

TVhat the councils permit may be
eliangdd, 183.

Treatment of projiidicatio by cu.s-

tom, 1S6.

Treatment of ilispeusation, 190-1-92.

'rreatrnent of obligation of oaths,

205.

Oath of allegiance void if person ex-

eommiinicat.c, 205,

Oath of allegiance void if person in

oflice is eanoniiially or legally de-

posed, 205.

Elaborate comment on ])as.sage in

Grutian on Peter and liis suceiess-

ors having received temporal and
spiritual kingdtim, 206, 207.

Quotes ])hrase about triinsl'er cd’ em-
pire from Ryzantium to Gonstan-
liiioph', but (loos not spi-uk (if

Donation, 212.

Se.cHlai- laA\*s n^gardiiig eccleaia.stical

affairs void, 227.

Distinction between ecele.siastical

laws, iiif’ra and viix/.a, 230,

Secular authority cannot annul
'/umty 230.

Agrees with Gralian’s trifatmont of

cx»‘ni)»lion of (dergy from .secular

inftMli(Uioii ill civil ainl criminal
cases, 23.5.

Till! I5)])0 is not subject l.o temporal
]»ower, but all bisliops and clergy

arc subject, 237, 238.

Sanctuary— >.

ClMirches as sanctuaries aceorling
to civil i.'ins, 38.

Churches as sanctuaries accordiiig to

canonists, i3iJ-134.

Scriptures, Holy

—

Jlclatiou of these to law, 78-80.

TliBiY jdai’c ifi canon law, 94.,.

Senate-—
Azc<Vs statement that it consisted of

.

/ one hundred meinbcTS, who were
originally elected by he people,

59.

Laws " according to some civilians

can only bWinade with ccumsid

and consent, 64, 67-70. \

'

‘ Dis.sensioiUis Dominorum ’ (c5>'d.

Chi.si aiiu« ) say s that aome held thau
Senate could still make laws, 70.
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Sirmond, Constitution of-
Pennita luther party to a suit, oven

witliout ccxnsttut of the other party,

to take the ease to the bishop, 219-

222, 239, 240.

A gcimine law of>Con.stantiue, but
repealed, asn 'sonic think, by
Arcadius and Uonorius, 222,

240.

Its renewal by Charlemagne asserted

by spurious capitulary of Beno-
dictus Leviia, 222, 240.

Slhvery-

IVeatmcnt of this by civilians, 34-

40.

All civilians agree tliat it is contrary
to Jus )iatumh, 34, 35.

Opiiiion.s of liulgarus, 30.

Civilians restate and in some meas-
ure ani])lify the limitations of
aiieiciit law on right of the master
over tlio slave, 37.

Civiliau.s reco.gnis(.. Church as place

of, sanctuary for slaves, 38.

Trcatriic.ut of ordination of .slaves,

38, 39.

Treatment by the civilians of the

relation of the (tucripliiins to

slavery, 39, -iO.

Contrary 1o nainrah’, aijcord-

. ;
to Jill c.anoiusts, 111-1 13, 117.

Treatiiieut of the whole subject }>y
j

ejinonists,

Tljcir conoeptiou ivhated to that of

eJMialily of men as God’s cbihlreli,

118.

Slavery .n eousejjuouce of .sin, but
l.r,vful m, 120.

Illustration of its lawfulue.ss in fact

that tile Cluirdi wjis itself olteu a
slavoliohler, 120-122.

Severe emid<imnali()ii of those who
fly from their master or cncoiirnge

lliis, 122.

Ordination of llie slave, 122-127.

Unciirtainty of Gratiair.s ]>ositioii

alioiit ordination of inscrqttilius^

‘ litigatio.. c5i’ condition of slavery,

Kc])otition by some canonists of rule

• of ’I’heodosian code prolnbiting

separation of sikve families, 130.

Important canons about marriage of

slaves, 131, 132. /

ClRirchcs as sanctuaries, 132-131.

Canons forbidding kidiiapfung, 131.

Church looked upon eniaud^pal'on

as action accepta’jle to God,
134, 135.

State, See under Political authority.

Stephen of Tournai, cruonist of twelfth

OWnmentator on Cratian, 104.

JuLs naturale has many sense,

compare Azo, 104, /OS.

-'IJL. 11.

Follcivs Tlufmus in dividing jus
naturalc into commands, prohibi-

tions, and demfmstratvjneSf 113.J

l*51avery introduced hy Jus gentiuuif

contrary to th i devwnstratiunes of

jas ruUurale^ 113, 117.

Discusses reception of slave into

monastery without master’s pej*-

mission, 128.

Property contr.ary to demonstratio of

JuA' nfdurale, 139.

Proj>ertv .sanctioned hyJus canmum,
which is made by men, with God’s
inspiration, 139.

Treatment of theory of canon law,

180-192.

Speaks of Jus diviuum, vel canonic

cam, (jand dinnnm esd, 181.

Speaks of jus cauonnm, qaml. ah

hotuinihns quamm tamen deo in-

s-pirante, 181.

Dofui^s Dccreta as decrees given

by J*oj>e in pre.soiicc and with

authority of cardinals, 184.

JJecrctcdis cpiMola^ a letter written

to bishop or ecclesiastical judge
who has asked Po[)e’8 advice,

184.

S.ay.s Pope alo.ie has legislative au-

thority, 188.

'I’his .^toitciuent does not agree with
otlicr passagc.s, 188.

Po}je is legihus ecdcsiasHci-s solidus

vl prince/is cidUhns, 189.

Ills iniporlaut ri'-stiitciuimt of Gclas-

iu.'j’ theory of the two authorities

of Church and St.'iLc, 198, 225.

Mentions theory that I'ope docs not
ab.solve a man from lii.s oath, but
declares he is already absolved,

202 .

Cautious treatment of .statement that

I'ojje ha.s n.reived autliority over
temporal a.s well as .spiritual king-
dom, 208.

Agrees with Grutiaii regarding ex-

'ei..ption of defies from civil and
criminal courts, 235.

Iby'cr.s to disi)utcd question whether
laymen could appeal in .secular

cases S) the Pope, 241.

A man may b' excommunicate be-

fore God ai 1 not bidore the
Church, ( ” bi ore the Church and
not Indore G d, 248.

Htoics— e.g., Sene a ami Posidonius:
Their theory of • rigin of political au-

hority rcprodii ed by Fathers and
* Mioiii.sts, 143, 15, 2,52. ..

Sun.' tOoloni'^.is: The Pope is “ verus

impcruLoi, 224.

Snmnia Parisiensiy : The Pope is “ verus

iniperator,” anu the emperor his vicar,

224.

Sumnia Trodensis—di.scussion of author-

shii). See under Irnerius, 8.
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Ttilcsphonifj, Popft : His rule a*, to fasting

cited by Gratian as an example of a law
r void, l^ecause not accepted lij’ custom

of those couccrnod, 155, 166.
^

Testament, New: *aeat;hes perfect justice

is to turn the other cheek to the

smiter, 19, 20.

7"estuiucnt, Old: Teaches an imperfect

justice, that men may opi>ose violciiAj

to violence, hut prepares the way fof

the perfecst, 19, 20.

Teutonic tradition— ,

Its possible influence on the civilians,

69, 70.

Its political theory, 75. «

Theodosiaii ( ’ode

—

Provision that slave families must not
l»e ?ic])arated, 130.

Pimishcs with death kidnappers of
children, 134.

Theodosius and Valontiniaii

—

Their constitution on th* form of
legislation with consent of Senate,
68 .

Discnasioii i f the authority of this

constitution, 67-70.

Thcodosiii.s, Kinpcror : Law attributed to

him. 219 222, 239, 240.

Tithes—
According to ancient canons, to he

divide(i into four parts—for lushop,

clergy, r(‘jmirs of chin ch buildings,
and poor, 171.

Question whether l*oi)C could alter

this, 171.

Ulpiaii—
His dcliiiition of justice, 8, 10.

“ Jus est ara boni et ronui,” 22.

Ditfioulty of relating liis definition

to phrase of Paulus (q'.?i.), 22,

24. «

Tripartite definition of private law
accepted 1%' .all mediicval civiliatis,

28. '

Definition of natural law as anir^al

instinct, 29.*

Doubtful if this was his normal view,

29.

Civilians sometimes accept this view,

fiO.
’

^Phrases on slavery accepted by civil-

ians/31, 35, 36.

We have no knowledge of his vieM of

^ relation of private proiierty to

•naturale, 41.

Unimrsilait

:

Origin of political authority
in the natural relation of the uuiverfii-

tas to its members, 56-58.

Urban I., Pop€, 172.

Usury : Contrary to law of God, but may
be allowed by emperor on account of

practical needs of world, 79.

Valcntiniau 1., Emperor : Cited by Inno-
cent III. as saying that he was pre-

pared to submit liimself to judgment
of bi.shoj», 219, 220.

Vicar: Einpmor called God’.s vicar in

letter of Pope Anaslasius II., cited by
Ivo, 146.

Will : Justice regarded as quality of the
will, 7-11.

ZosimiLs I., Pope, 172, 173.

THE END.

t, puintud by wiibliam V ackw'oou anI? sons.
















